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T
PREFACE AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

KI^NHE SECOND EDITION OF Paradise Lost was published only a few months before

Milton's death, and has remained a sort of stepchild of textual scholarship from that

day to this. Its relations to the text of the 1667 edition have been only imperfectly under-

stood, and little has ever been published about it since its first printing. P.[atrick] H.[ume] in 1695,

Elijah Fenton in 1725, Bentley in 1732, Newton in 1749, Todd in 1801 and 1809, Masson about

1890, Beeching in 1900, Wright in 1903, Grierson in 1925, and Patterson in 1931 published edi-

tions of the poem that are all still valuable to the student of the 1674 ^^^^ ^^^ i^s relations to

that of 1667. Only Wright and Patterson provided systematic notes of the variants of the two

texts. But the 1674 ^^^^ is much more significant, as are the problems connected with it especially

those involving its relationship to the 1667 text, than any of these editors seemed to realize. The
basic text of Paradise Lost in so far as Milton succeeded in securing such a text, is that of 1674,

restricted by the Manuscript of Book i, and by the 1667 printed text of the entire poem. The
Manuscript itself is also restricted as shown herein by the 1667 and 1674 printed texts, although

these restrictions can only be seen and understood through the combined collation of the three;

and in the same manner, the Manuscript somewhat restricts both the 1667 and the 1674 texts.

Beyond Book i, the text can only emerge from collation of the 1667 and 1674 texts, with close

attention to both the general and the detailed effects of one on the other. It is to this complicated

task that the third volume of this edition is devoted.

The smaller type of the 1674 as compared with that of 1667 makes of questionable value any
attempt to do more than note recurrent broken type, as unleaded, 10 point type can vary too

much because of inking, impression, looseness in the chase, the paper surface, and other causes.

Copy 14 was used for most reproductions, supplemented at times from copies 2 and 11. Other
special reproductions, as the notes usually indicate, are supplied from time to time as needed.

The relative paucity of copies available for collation should be noted, only about a third as many
as for the first edition text being located. Thus, other variants within the 1674 ^^^^ "^^Y be found.

Again the problem of printing the old ligatures in the notes arose, and it was still not possible,

because of war conditions to secure type for all of them. Consequently, no attempt will be made
now or later to use such ligatures in the letterpress of this facsimile edition.

Acknowledgment of favors received, courtesies extended, and services performed is due to all

persons and institutions cited in the previous volumes. Again special mention must be made of the

staunch support and encouragement unwaveringly and intelligently supplied by Dean Robert
Daniel Carmichael of the Illinois Graduate School. And it is a genuine pleasure to acknowledge

once more my great debt to Harrison Edward Cunningham, Director of the University Press, to

Charles Everett Herman, Superintendent of the Print Shop, and to Leona Greenwood for her

indefatigible aid in preparing copy. Marguerite Little also provided me with a great deal of in-

valuable assistance in the preparation of copy, and discovered the change on 1674 P^g^ 250 in

Signature R Grateful acknowledgment is also made to the Cambridge University Library for

permission to reproduce the Elizabeth Milton receipts, and to the Bodleian Library for the

Aubrey reproduction.

All references to any of Milton's prose works are to the Columbia edition and text.

The main purposes and principal aims of this volume are concerned not so much with the

utter determination of exact minutiae of the text oi Paradise Lost as Milton wanted that text to

be, as they are with setting forth in one facsimile edition all manuscript and printed readings

of the poem originating with Milton himself. It is unlikely that he could have made and caused

to be recorded many changes in the 1674 printed text, as he died soon after its appearance, and
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for this reason alone, probably very few of the variant or changed readings in the 1688 edition

stemmed directly from the author. Recorded in one way or another in the notes of the present

edition, there are many instances of readings that Milton no doubt would have changed in-

stantly and effortlessly could he have seen them, either in 1667 or in 1674, but which, so far as

we know, either were never marked for change, or if so marked, were never changed. No doubt
some editors will feel as free to change these readings in the future as many have felt free to do
so in the past. But I trust, perhaps fondly, that the present facsimile edition will make it im-

possible for future editors to ignore such textual cruxes, or, if they are editorially ignored, for the

careful reader to be left without knowledge of them. The value and importance of these textual

cruxes is complex, not simple. Grierson and the Columbia edition have already firmly established

the value of Milton's punctuation both for the text and for the proper understanding of the

poem. The difficulties which he so obviously encountered in trying to secure the punctuation

that he wanted can only be appreciated by a close study of the textual notes in the second and
third volumes of the present edition; and that he often failed almost dismally to secure exactly

what he wanted is not only apparent from the facsimiles and their notes, but the careful editor

is strictly warned by them against readily accepting any printed punctuation as being indubitably

and precisely what Milton actually wanted. That is, the combined sensitivities of a Bridges and
a Darbishire are required to deal adequately with many of the minutiae of both 1667 and 1674
texts, whether taken singly or together, and even then the results are only conjectural. As was
pointed out repeatedly in the nineteenth century, Milton learned to write poetry in English by
serving his poetic apprenticeship in the production of Neo-Latin verse. The results of that ap-

prenticeship, as found in his English poems, can only be fully appreciated and understood by
readers well aware of the nature of the Neo-Latin poetry of Western Europe, especially that pro-

duced in the late Renaissance period. Appreciation of Milton's English poetry as such is some-
thing else, and untold numbers of readers in the three centuries that have elapsed since it first

began to appear have been enthralled by it, although frequently little enough aware of the basic

metrical and poetic principles on which it was constructed. It is not necessary that a reader know
Horace, Virgil, Catullus, Ovid, or Buchanan in order to be greatly moved by Milton's English

poetry. But adequate understanding of what Milton was trying to do, though it can only be

approximated, demands more knowledge of Neo-Latin verse of the late Renaissance and of the

accepted approaches of that -period to the Latin poetry of the Romans than many recent critics

of Milton's English poetry have been able to supply.

One other factor of primary importance to students of the textual problems of Milton's

English poems is the constant presence of the author's revisional processes. There is no doubt
that, so long as he lived, Milton would have continued to revise the texts of his various poems,

and this factor operated particularly on the text of Paradise Lost, being stopped practically with

the printed text of 1674 ^Y his death. Despite the sensitive and intelligent labors of Bridges and
Miss Darbishire, in any given textual crux, certainty is impossible so far as determining exactly

what Milton would have done with that crux had it been called to his attention. There is always

the possibility that the particular crux under scrutiny actually was called to his attention, but

that he did nothing about it. Now the round of our basic uncertainty is complete. We are, it

seems to me, reduced to the fundamental necessity of making certain of what was finally printed.

Beyond that point lies only conjecture.

The final text of Paradise Lost so far as the present edition is concerned consists of photo-

graphic facsimiles of the Manuscript of Book i, of the printed text with all discerned variations

of 1667, and of the printed text of 1674 with its variations, together with collations of the three.

What emerges from this process constitutes the text of Paradise Lost as Milton succeeded in
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transmitting it to us. The photographic facsimiles provide a much more reliable presentation of

the printed texts than has hitherto been available, and they can be presented in combination

with the pertinent manuscript material.

The present edition effects not so many great changes in the generally used texts of the

poem, some of which are pretty bad, as it provides much greater certainty throughout the text

of the poem of what the author, the compositor, and the reviser or revisers succeeded in

getting printed.

All contracted book titles appearing in volume 3 will be found expanded in the Bibliography

in volume 2.

LIST OF COPIES USED FOR COLLATION
y \{ NHERE IS NO PARTICULAR SIGNIFICANCE intended by the numbers accorded

different copies of the second edition except that the first thirty numbers have been re-

served for Illinois copies and numbers above thirty for copies, or photographs, films, or

photostats of copies, elsewhere. This list is not intended as a complete census of existing copies.

T
ORIGINAL COPIES

There are twenty-two copies at Illinois, numbered from i through 11. Numbers 8 and 18 are

imperfect, number 18 having the U Signature supplied from a copy of the third edition, 1678.

All but numbers 5, 6, 8, 9, and 18 contain the portrait.

ORIGINAL OR PHOTOGRAPHIC COPIES EXAMINED
NOT BELONGING TO ILLINOIS

Number 31 Boston Public Library. G. 408.53. Number 46
Number 32 British Museum. I076.f.20. Photostat. Number 47
Number 33 British Museum. 684.6.31. Number 48
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PART I

THE COMPOSITION, PRINTING, AND
PUBLICATION OF THE 1674 EDITION





I.

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL AND HISTORICAL
MATERIALS

JA ]f ^HE SECOND EDITION OF Paradise Lost was printed by Samuel Simmons, the owner

I
of the copyright and printer of the first edition, and offered for sale in 1674. These facts

Jl we learn from the 1674 title page. Several other facts are known about the second edi-

tion; but the full and exact history of the printing and publication of this edition is shrouded in

uncertainty, if not mystery. Thus, it was almost exactly seven years after the first edition ap-

peared, and five years after it was sold out, before publication of a second edition was even

begun, and reasons for this seeming delay can only be conjectured. There is now no way of

knowing whether Simmons, the printer, or Milton, the author, was principally responsible for

initiating the second edition. The format of this edition of the poem, despite the fact that in it

the poem contains more lines than in the first edition, is smaller than the format of the first

edition; but the reasons for the selection of the smaller format are completely unknown. The
second edition was in general a better printed book than the first editiori, but was still far from

being as well printed as it very easily could have been. The third edition, that of 1678, was printed

for reasons entirely unknown, and we have no records at all of any negotiations regarding it with

the widow or anyone connected with her. We know almost nothing with certainty about the

number of copies printed or sold of either the second or the third edition, except that the number
of surviving copies can perhaps be used as a basis for an unstable estimate as was suggested in

connection with the first edition, 1667. But all certainty concerning the actual number of copies

printed is lacking.

Probably most of the uncertainty and mystery, if it is mystery, connected with the second

edition can never be satisfactorily removed, for not even the facts themselves are clear in their

relationships and implications. Editors of the poem generally have been extremely reticent in

their brief accounts of the printing and publication of this edition, and the early biographers

have little to say about it. The chief reason for this condition seems to have been that the edition

was almost completely taken for granted, and little or no contemporary effort made to record its

history, rather than that there was any deliberate intent of concealment or mystification. At-

tempts to provide an adequate account of the edition today, nearly three hundred years after

its appearance, can scarcely be expected to clear away many of the accumulated uncertainties.

But such attempts can be inclusive and provide something like all the available information.

The least, and perhaps the most, that can be done about the matter is to assemble all the

known facts in their proper chronological order, and to add to them the pertinent statements of

the early biographers and other contemporaries concerning the publication of the second edition.

And from this relatively small mass of factual material must be derived about all that can be

ascertained today concerning this edition.

The earliest mention of a second edition of the poem is found in the contract of 27 April 1667,

in the provision therein for the possibility of a second and even a third 'Impression,' see my
volume 2:112-13, 'the faid Samll Symons . . . shall alfo pay other five pounds ... at the end
of the second Imprefsion . . . And five pounds more at the end of the third Imprefsion . .

.'

These second and third 'Imprefsions' could be published, at Simmons' discretion, after sale of

thirteen hundred copies each of the first and second editions respectively, and Milton was to
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have a full accounting of the sales at the 'end' of each such edition, or at any other time it was
called for by him. This arrangement for later editions was, however, scarcely specific, entirely

depending as it did upon sales of the book.

Conditions that were eventually to bring the second edition into being were established al-

most exactly two years after the contract was signed. The first edition was sold out by 26 April

1669, the date on the extant receipt, witnessed by Edmund Tipton, signed for Milton perhaps by
Tipton, and acknowledging payment of the five pounds called for in the contract at such time

as the first edition was sold out, see my volume 2:210. As pointed out in connection with the

discussion of the publication and sale of the first edition, see my volume 2:107-8, for two or three

years before 1670 the printer-publisher Samuel Simmons was in trouble with the authorities

probably for publishing 'sedicious' (dissenting and even Quakerish) pamphlets. But Simmons
was at this same time printing other pamphlets and books and planning to print many more.

About 1650, Samuel's uncle, Matthew Simmons, had begun printing in quarto parts, the 'Ex-

positions' on the book o{Job written by Joseph Caryl, the first of these verse by verse and even

word by word expository treatments having appeared in 1643, printed by G. Miller. Caryl (1602-

1673) was the non-conformist preacher who had served as licenser for the Long Parliament,

'conferr'd with' by Milton in Colasterion^ in 1645. The 'Expositions,' printed by the Simmons
family or by other printers, seem to have been published about as rapidly as the author could

finish his expositions of a few consecutive chapters at a time, see my volume 2:108. When Mat-
thew Simmons died in 1654, Caryl had by no means finished his work, and the 'Expositions' as

printing property passed to Mary Simmons, Matthew's widow. As these 'Expositions' directly

affected Samuel Simmons and their publication may even have been largely instrumental in

determining the exact time at which the second edition of Paradise Lost was printed and pub-

lished, a more detailed account of their printing history is pertinent here. The recent publication

(1945) by Donald Wing of the first volume of A Short Title Catalogue of Books Printed in Eng-

land . . . i64i-i'/oo, makes the full history of these 'Expositions' by Caryl more readily avail-

able than in the past. This is scarcely the place for a full history of the printing by all printers

of Caryl on Job\ but the acquisition of Caryl's Job by the Simmons family is important to Samuel
and hence to us. Wing number C765 (1650) seems to have been the earliest portion of the Caryl

'Expositions' printed by a Simmons, and the last of their quarto printings of three or four chap-

ters seems to have appeared In 1671, see Wing number C766, printed by 'S. Simmons.' Then in

the Term Catalogues volume 1:83, for Trinity Term ending 10 July of the same year, 1671, ap-

peared an advertisement announcing the availability of the Caryl 'Expositions' complete in

quarto:

There is lately Reprinted several Volumes of Mr. Caryl's Exposition on Job; so that now the whole work is compleat

in Twelve Volumes. Price, bound, 4I. Sold by George Sawbridge, Edward Thomas, Robert Clavell, Richard Chis-

well, Rob. Boulter, Tho. Passenger, Tho. Sawbridge, and William Whitwood.

According to Wing's numbers, Samuel Simmons had reprinted some of the quarto volumes that

were out of print in order to make a complete set, and, if the above Advertisement can be com-
pletely trusted, the whole twelve volumes were in print in or about 1671 in quarto. The Univer-

sity of Illinois Library has part of such a synthetic set of these quarto editions, with two sepa-

rately printed sections bound together, the bindings being old, and one or two of the volumes

having ancient volume numbers drawn on their backbones by hand. It should be noted that

Wing's listings of Caryl on Job are neither complete nor entirely accurate, as the material has

been so little collected and the quarto printings apparently so popular that it is doubtful if it

would be possible today to reconstruct completely either the entire work in quarto or all forms

of its issues.
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Samuel Simmons' next move with the Caryl material, perhaps about the time of Caryl's

death, was to announce his intention to reprint the entire set of 'Expositions' in folio, as indicated

by the Advertisement of the autumn of 1673 cited in my volume 2:108. By 1673, Samuel had

begun a series of moves connected with the publication of Caryl on Job that certainly from that

time on governed his fortunes as a printer and publisher for the rest of his life, may eventually

have bankrupted him, and which with equal certainty may have affected greatly the printing and

publication of the second and probably the third edition of Paradise Lost. Not all of Samuel's

moves at that time, about 1670 and 1671, can be recovered, and their exact chronology cannot

be precisely determined; but on 5 May 1673, Mary Simmons had sold to Samuel her entire in-

terest in the Caryl book stock, see the Stationers' Registers, id^o-iyoS, volume 2:459:

Master Entered ... by vertue of an assignemt under the hand and seale

Sam. Symons of Mary Symons, bereing date the thirtith day of Aprill 1673, and unto

which assignement the hand of Master Warden Mearne is subscribed,

all her estate, right, tytle, claime, interest & demand, of, in, and to

severall coppies or bookes, consisting of twelve parts or volums, being

an £x/>oj;Vo« ow/A^ w/jo/^i-oo^^ 0/705, composed by Joseph Carill. . vj*^

Samuel was planning expansion of his printing business, and the Caryl stock was to be one of his

major projects. Simmons' name had seldom occurred in the pages of the relatively new Catalogue

of Books, or Mercurius Librarius, begun in 1668 by John Starkey or by Robert Clavell, or by
both, other printers, who were also booksellers, being much more greatly favored by Starkey and
Clavell than was Simmons in this respect, see Arber, Term Catalogues, volume i:x, *It claims to

be "A Catalogue of Books printed and published at London" : but the Editors quietly suppressed

the names or initials of nearly all the Letterpress Printers, who did not often sell the books that

they produced.' Perhaps Simmons wished to overcome this difficulty, for sometime in 1673, he

printed for Robert Clavell, A Catalogue of all the Books Printed in England since the Dreadful

Fire of London in 1666. To the End of Michaelmas Term, i6y2. In the Michaelmas Term Cata-

logue, 1673, see Term Catalogues, volume 1:159-60, his plans for the Caryl material and stock are

made clear, for therein appeared the advertisement of the projected folio volumes of the com-
plete expositions on Job, to be sold by subscription by Simmons himself, see my volume 2:108-9.

This announcement committed Simmons to an enterprise that must immediately have taxed his

printing and financial resources to the utmost, but which probably drained both rather slowly,

as Mary Simmons' printing property could still have been considerable, and she doubtless backed

him with the Caryl folio as she had backed him before with other publications. Also it is evident

from the known dates connected with the two publications, Caryl on Job and Paradise Lost 1674,

beginning in 1673 and continuing into 1676, that their actual printings overlapped in point of

time. Simmons apparently began the process of publishing the second edition of Paradise Lost

before he offered the completed Caryl for sale, and probably after the time when he began to

assemble and prinr that work.

Then, on 17 April 1674, there appeared in the Stationers' Registers, the following entry, see

Stationers' Registers, lO^o-iyoS, volume 2:479:

Master Entred . . . under the hands of Roger L'Estrang Esq'' and Master
Hen. Herrjngman. Warden Mearne, a booke or coppy entituled The Fall oj Angelh and man

in innocence. An heroick opera Written to \sic\ John Dreyden, servant to

his Matie vj*^

Masson, see Life, volume 6:708 ff., more unsuccessfully than unconvincingly, made the entire

episode of Dryden's 'tagging' of the poem an exceedingly important factor in the actual publica-

tion of the second edition of Paradise Lost. But, because the facts are few though well known,
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there Is little more than Masson's conjectures to unite the two events. Aubrey (see also Miss

Darbishire, Early Lives
^
page 7) recorded the beginning of this episode as follows:

..awrf"- rmttt,' ', ..^'cis>-;,>vi-,".'a?ia;-i'.-i::.;.ji- i'-.fc<,s<

^,^ ^.V^, ^,^^>^>-' <0^^ y^f^ ^.^4, /V,M£

TRANSCRIPTION

Jo: Dreyden Esq Poet Laureate, who very

much admires him: & went to him to have leave to

in Rhyme
putt his Paradife-loft into a Drama :/^M Milton recieved

him civilly, & told him he would give him leave to tagge

his verses.
t^ n •— Bodleian Manuscript Aubrey 8, 1.63V.

For some unknown reason, the publication of Dryden's 'opera' was not forthcoming. The earliest

known edition of the work in printed form is dated 1677 with the title, The State of Innocence^

and Fall of Man, Wing D2372. See W. J. Lawrence in London Times Literary Supplement,

August 6, 1 93 1, page 606, 'Dryden's Abortive Opera' for some interesting speculations on the

delay in publication and G. W. Whiting, ibid., January 14, 1932, page 28. But support for Mas-
son's most telling speculations regarding the connections between the manuscript copies of

Dryden's play and the second edition of Paradise Lost are to be found in those lines of Andrew
Marvell's commendatory verses prefacing that edition of the poem, in which he is at pains to

that some less skilful hand

Might hence presume the whole Creations day
To change in Scenes, and show it in a Play.

That is, Masson assumed, see op. cit., page 710, no doubt correctly, that Marvell had seen

Dryden's 'tagged' version before the verses prefixed to the second edition of Paradise Lost were

written, and his reaction to that version is recorded in those lines quoted above. There is no

particular mystery about the form in which Marvell could have been acquainted with Dryden's

play, as in the 'Authors Apology for Heroique Poetry; and Poetique Licence.' which Dryden
prefixed to the 1677 edition of the play, he explained why 'I publish an OPERA which was never

acted.' He further stated that in addition to being 'desirous to lay at the feet of so Beautiful and

Excellent a Princess, [Mary of Modena, Duchess of York] a Work which I confess was unworthy

her,' he was

also induc'd to it in my own defence: many hundred Copies of it being dispers'd, abroad without my knowledge or

consent: so that every one gathering new faults, it became at length a Libel against me; and I saw, with some dis-

dain, more nonsence than either I, or as bad a Poet, could have cram'd into it, at a Months warning, in which time

'twas wholly written, and not since Revis'd.
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The entire first page of Dryden's 'Apology' is presented here in photographic facsimile, although

the last four lines refer to the immediately preceding encomium by Nathaniel Lee 'To Mr. Dry-

den, on his Poem of Paradice.' The reproduction is of the Illinois copy of Wing's number D2372.

THE FIRST PAGE OF THE PREFACE OF DRYDEN'S
STATE OF INNOCENCE, LONDON, 1677

The Authors Apology for Heroiquc Poetry;

and Poeticjue Licence.

Pfatisfie the Curiopty of thofe who will give

ihemfelves the trouble of reading the enfuing

P OE M, I thinks my felfobligd to render

them a Reafon , why Ipublijl) an OPERA
which was never a&edJn the firfl place Iflmll

not be afmntd to own , that my chiefeji Mo-
tive, was the Ambition which I ack^ovoledgd

in the Epijile. I was defrous to lay at the feet offo Beautifitl

and Excellent a Princefs , a Work^ which tconfefs was unwor-

thy her, but which I hope JJje will have the goodnefs toforgive, I

was alfo indncd to it in my owndefeirce'.many hundred Copies of

it being difpersd^abroad without my k>JOwledge or confent:jb that

ev^ry one gathering new faults, it became at length a Libel againji

me-, andlfaw, withfome difdain, more nonfence than either I,

or as bad a Poet,could have cranid into it, at a Months warning,

in which time 'twas wholly Written^ and not (ince Revisd. After

this, I cannot without injury to the deceasd Author of Paradice

Loft, but acknowledge that this POEM has receiv'd its entire

Foundation, part of theDeJfgn, and many of the Ornaments,

from him. What 1 have borrow'd, will beJo eaftly difcerndfrom

my mean ProduUions , that Ifhall not need to point the Rea-

der to the places: And, truly, I Jljould beforry,formy ownfal^e,

that any one fiould take the pains to compare them together :

The Original being undoubtedly, one of the greatefi, moft noble,

and moji fiiblime POEMS, which either thk Age or Nation

hasproducd. And though I could not refufe the partiality of

my Friend , who is pleafed to commend me in bis Verfes , Ihope

they will rather be ejieem'd the effe^ of his love to ?ne , than of

hk deliberate and fiber judgment, Bk Genius is able to make
b beautiful

I

\i
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Lawrence, op. cit., pointed out that the marriage between James Duke of York and Mary of

Modena was 'solemnized by proxy' on September 30, 1673, 'but the bride did not arrive in Eng-
land until late in November . .

.' He further stated that there is no record of the play's per-

formance. But Marvell could easily have seen one of the 'many hundred [manuscript] Copies'

which Dryden mentioned as being in circulation, at least five of which survive, one at Harvard,
two at Huntington, one in the British Museum, and one in the Bodleian. There may be others.

When was the opera actually written? Lawrence conjectured, op. cit., that about the middle

of September, 1673, Dryden was commissioned to write a musical entertainment for the im-

pending marriage festivities and finished the work 'within a month.' But there is an even earlier

possibility. Peterborough set out for Modena in July, 1673, as ambassador extraordinary, with

instructions to ask for the hand of Mary Beatrice in marriage with James. That is, the decision

to arrange James' marriage with Mary of Modena was made perhaps in June of that year. Ar-

rangements for the wedding festivities may have been brewing from that time on, and Dryden's
play may have been written at any time between June, 1673, and possibly one month before the

entry in the Stationers' Registers, or say March, 1674. Lawrence was probably correct in his in-

sistence, from his study of the stage directions of the printed copy and also those in the manu-
scripts, that Dryden intended the play for stage performance. But the reasons so far advanced
for the delay and subsequent complete neglect of the performance have been misunderstood. It

is most likely that the delay and subsequent abandonment of the performance, together with

almost all other festivities normally connected with such a wedding arose from the unpopularity

of the marriage. Charles II delayed the execution of the article in the marriage treaty which
provided to Mary a public chapel (Roman Catholic), a private chapel being fitted up instead.

Actually, Charles seems not to have publicly acknowledged the marriage at all until September,

1674. See Sir John Reresby, Memoirs, edited by James J. Cartwright, London, 1875, page 92:

September, 1674. His highness the Duke of York declared his marriage with Mary, daughter to the Duke of Modena,
who had arrived here not long before with the duchess her mother. The nation was much troubled at it, she being

a strict Papist, and the match having been arranged by the French King.

And not until 1675 was the allowance of £5,000 a year granted her. Among the London public

at large, Mary shared her husband's unpopularity, and the marriage itself was never popular.

It is all but certain, therefore, that Dryden wrote his play sometime before April, 1674, but

certainly not earlier than July, 1673. Masson's contention that Marvell had seen a manuscript

copy of it before writing his commendatory verses prefixed to the second edition of Paradise Lost

seems reasonable, and Lee, in his commendatory verses addressed to Dryden seems to be at-

tempting to offset what Marvell had written. Certainly, Dryden's 'Apology' was written for the

publication of the play in 1676/1677. The approximate date of first publication of the play seems
settled by the entry. Term Catalogues, volume 1:266, Hilary Term, 12 February 1676/ 1677, under
POETRY AND PLAYS:
The State of Innocence and Fall of Man. An Opera written in Heroic Verse; and dedicated to her Royal Highness

the Dutchess. By John Dryden, Servant to his Majesty. In Quarto. Price, sticht, is. Sold by H. Herringman at the

Anchor in the New Exchange.

Masson argued that the second edition o{ Paradise Lost was actually brought out by Simmons at

the time it appeared because he feared that he might lose money by the sale of Dryden's printed

play unless he put the poem on the market at once. This seems a plausible enough reason, but it

can only be assumed, not proved. The effect of the circulation of the Dryden manuscript may
have had, as Masson assumed, an even greater effect on Milton than on Simmons, in so far as

bringing to a head the whole matter of a second edition of the poem. But it should not be deduced
from such conjectures that either the proposal to publish a second edition, or the various revisions
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necessary in preparation for such an edition, came into being as a result of Dryden's 'tagging.'

The revisions found in the second edition of the poem as pubhshed would have required a longer

time to prepare, especially for a completely blind author, than the period between the entry of

Dryden's play in April and the actual appearance oi Paradise Lost in June of the same year, 1674.

It is doubtful \{ Paradise Lost could have been put through the press in the fifty to seventy-five

days between those dates, and the revision would have required even more time. On the other

hand, if Dryden's 'tagging' was begun perhaps some time before April, 1674, ^^'^ ^^^ of securing

permission to 'tag,' may well have been the immediate occasion for Simmons, or Simmons and

Milton, to hasten to bring to publication a second edition that both he and the author had been

rather aimlessly preparing, perhaps since April of 1669 after the first edition had sold out, but

which had been repeatedly postponed to make way for the publication of the Caryl material.

Thus, if the second edition had been started by the printer in the late winter of 1673/1674, and

worked at continuously, it could easily have been ready for sale by June, 1674. Therefore the

several sets of facts, those connected with Simmons' plans and printing of Caryl on Job, those

connected with Dryden's play in manuscript, and those connected with the second edition of

Milton's poem, have too many elements in common to be accounted for entirely by coincidence.

The next fixed point in our knowledge of the publication of the second edition of Paradise

Lost coYYiQS from the Term Catalogues, volume i:i8i with the entry, in Trinity Term, 6 July 1674,

licensed by Roger L'Estrange, 'Paradise Lost. A Poem, in Twelve Books; Revised and Aug-
mented by the Author, John Milton. Price 3s.' That is, sometime between May 26, the end of

Easter Term, 1674, and July 6, 1674, o^ almost certainly in late June, 1674, ^^e second edition

of Paradise Lost was published, and the appearance of the book as a reprint was noted in the

Term Catalogues. There is an entry in the Term Catalogues that seems to indicate that the second

edition oi Paradise Lost may actually have appeared before July i, as in the Term Catalogues,

volume 1:172, for Easter Term, ending May 26, 1674, occurs the following notice under the

heading o{ LIBRI LATINI: 'Joannis Miltonii Angli Epistolarum Familiarum liber unus. Quibus
accesserunt Ejusdem jam olim in Collegia Adolescentis prolusiones qucedam oratories. In Octavo.

Printed for B. Aylmer at the Three Pidgeons in Cornhill' This notice is for the actual appearance

of the book; but the entry for its right of copy appeared in Stationers' Registers, id^o-iyoS,

volume 2:481 under date of i July, 1674:

Master Entred . . . under the hands of Master Roger L'Estrang and
Brabazon Aylmer. Master Warden Mearne a book or coppy intituled Joannis Miltonii Angli

Epistolarum familiarum Liber unus quibus accesserunt eiusdem jam olim

in Collegio adolescentis prolusiones quaedam oratoriae vj*^

Thus, the two books, each published by a different bookseller, appeared at about the same time.

And Simmons may have been led to insist that Clavell list his publication, though tardily, having

listed the Epistolae by the same author in the previous term. From this time on, Milton himself,

dying as he did early in November, 1674, has no connection with various other facts bearing

on the subsequent publication and sale of Paradise Lost.

The next fact of consequence here is the appearance of the first advertisement for the great

folio edition of Caryl's Expositions on Job, see Term Catalogues, volume 1:230, in Hilary Term,
10 February 1676:

An Exposition, with Practical Observations, on the Book of Job. Vol. I. By Joseph Caryl, sometime Preacher to

the Honourable Society of Lincoln's Inn; and more lately of St. Magnus' , near London Bridge. Printed and pub-
lished by Sam. Simmons, next door to the Golden Lyon in Aldersgate street.

This was the first volume of the ill-fated folio edition of Caryl on Job, although the notice in the

Term Catalogues gives no hint of the size of the book.
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Then, in Hilary Term, 1677, listed under POETRY AND PLAYS, appeared the notice of

the publication of Dryden's State of Innocence, see Term Catalogues, volume 1:266, quoted page
12 of this volume. In Michaelmas Term of the same year, under date of 26 November 1677,

appeared the notice, already referred to and quoted in my volume 2:108-9, of the completion by
Simmons of the complete Expositions on Job of Joseph Caryl, and the second of the two folio

volumes bears the date of MDCLXXVII.
In 1678 appeared the third edition oi Paradise Lost, with the title page which, though reset,

differs only from that of the second edition in the line The Third Edition, and in the date at

the end of the letterpress. There is no mention of this edition in the Term Catalogues, and aside

from the date, 1678, on the title page, no precise time of publication of it can be ascertained.

The next known fact in the history of the publication of Paradise Lost is found in the item,

taken from Stationers' Registers of 1683, and quoted in my volume 2:1 10, whereby we learn that

on 27 October 1680, Simmons had released his rights in Paradise Lost to Brabazon Aylmer
by assignment.

Later in the same year and after he had sold his entire interest in Paradise Lost, Simmons
secured a receipt from Elizabeth Minshull Milton, the widow, paying her eight pounds for all

her rights and claims in Paradise Lost, a reproduction of which receipt appears opposite.

For reasons unknown, but speculated on in my volume 2:1 11, Simmons later secured another

form of release obviously a set form drawn up by a professional scribe from Elizabeth Milton,

dated 29 April 1681, and this form is reproduced on page 17. Both this release and the receipt

signed by Elizabeth Milton are in the Cambridge University Library, and are reproduced herein

by their kind permission.

The political developments at the end of the reign of Charles II that were to lead to the

formation of the Whig party, and more especially the activities of the Exclusioners about 1679,

see sub 'Whig' 3, in Oxford English Dictionary , reflected themselves in the altered attitude to-

wards Milton's works noticeable thereafter. In the Easter Term of 168 1, see the Term Catalogues,

Easter Term, [May] 1681, volume 1:443, occurs the notice of the publication of a brief suppressed

portion from The History of Britain, 1670, 'Mr. John Milton's Character of the Long Parliament

and Assembly of Divines, 1641; omitted in his other Works, and never before printed. Quarto.

Price 2d.'

The very next term of the same year, 1681, saw the announcement of the second edition, but

which was dated 1680 on the title page, o^ Paradise Regained and Samson Agonistes, see the Term
Catalogues, Trinity Term, [June] 1681, volume 1:453, listed under 'REPRINTED.' 'Paradise

Regain'd. A Poem, in four Books: to which is added, Samson Agonistes. The Author, John
Milton. Printed for J. Starkey at the Miter in Fleet street. In Octavo. Price, bound, is. 6d.' The
first edition of these poems had been licensed July 2, 1670, and registered September 10 of the

same year, see volume 4 of this facsimile edition for reproduction of license leaf, and Stationers'

Registers, i6/f.o-iyo8, volume 2:415 for registration. Slowly the publishers and booksellers were
beginning to yield to the demand for Milton's poetry, though the author was still a politically

obnoxious name to the King's party.

In 1682 there appeared an edition of an English translation of Milton's 'Republican Letters*

that seems to be little known to bibliographers. The copy before me at the University of Illinois

Library carries the title page reproduced on page 18. There is no clue in the two-page ad-

dress to the 'Curteous {sic) Reader' to the identity of the translator or publisher. The translation

is quite different from that printed in 1694, ^^^ probably the main value of the publication today

is as an indication of the growing interest in Milton's works, and the greater safety in pub-

lishing them.
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RECEIPT OF 21 DECEMBER 1680

y t>o ^o^^^t^ o rXi<,vo ^ri ar. ^o Ac

GritdCm ^-lA-TTx CJ jr X/( y v^/-

Cm

Q./ y ^a.y W^- J^t^r.&^^^

yj'

'^'ZiO-Jz^ 'm
I

^^

TRANSCRIPTION OF RECEIPT OF 21 DECEMBER 1680

I do hereby acknowledge to have received of

Samuel Symonds Cittizen and staconer of

London, the fum of Eight pounds : which

is in full payment for all my right, title,

or Interest, which I have, or ever had in the

Coppy of a Poem Intitled Paradife Lost

in Twelve Bookes in 8^°. By John Milton

Gent : my late hufband. Wittnefs my
hand this 2if* day of December i68o

Wittness

William Yapp
Ann Yapp

Elizabeth Milton
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THE FINAL QUITCLAIM RELEASE OF 1681

^no^i Jill men bg H\eiB plants tljat (31 Elizabeth Milton of London
widdow, late wife of John Milton of London Gent: deceased

Ijalie xtmxleb xtltnlth nnb iov t'otx tjuttt clatm^^ ^nb bg i\\th

p^Ccntg hot vmiit ttltnU nnh for t'ntv tjuttt clagm^ linta

Samuell Symonds of London Printer - - • ^ ^ ^

^ ^ ^ his- lletr^s ^x^cutd anb ^hmmtftratd ^U
anh all manner of ^ttan nnb ^ttans (dnnh anh Olawf^g of-

^ttbn ^uttcg ^tUs ^onhs furtttngs obltgalorb ^^bts ^ueg

^uttcs ^ccompts ^nmt atih ^um^s of mon^g lluhgrn^nts-

Jx^cucons ^xtents C^uarr^lls ^ttl|^r in '^afo or ^xjtutg

Olontroli^rft^g tinh htmnnh^ ^nh all anh ^li^rg otl|^r matter

caufe nnb tljtng foljatfoclJer £til|tcl| agatnft H\t gath Samuell

Symonds • - -. ^ ^ clj^r ^nb ^nb ^l\itl\ (31 mg Ijetres

^xetutors or ^^mmtftrato' 5l|all or ntag l|aoe dagme y^tnit

t\\Mtn^t or htvxnxxb for or bg reafott or meancs of ang —
matter raufe or tl|mg 6jl|atfoelier from tl^e begmmng of

\\\t piorl^ trttto tl|e ^ag of i\\t hnit of tljefe p~feittg ,3ln

fotttnes foljereof (31 i|aoe I^ereonto gett mg lyatth nnh ^eale

tl|0 twenty ninth - bag of April - \n tl|e thirty third

^eare of tl}e ^etgne of our ^otieratgne "^orh Charles a[?nd?]

bg tl|0 grace of CSob of ^nglanh ^totlanh ffranre nnh

^relanb |Rtng ^titxibtx of tl|e ffattl} Sc t ^ttnoq^ Jnt 16 8 i

^tnith anh helttrereh

in tl|e p^fentg of

Jo / Leigh Elizabeth Milton [Seal]

W"^ Wilkins
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FINAL QUITCLAIM RELEASE SIGNED BY ELIZABETH MILTON, 1681

IP-'

» -fc-»i^ - *

ffif Irr
r"^/?^- ^

^Kd-$J^dnii§\M)) c5kniU4uf4KaSjif
?!

<Z^

Ic-'JcUd *^'Ui^cr iipha/'/o^ji^u- ivfutiL aoci4^Pi rir^r^/i

e^ J
i-cCnonia ^oit iitj.> kcUt^ cu^ Jcaloti

V_y

gifj^^^^^>7

\ H.

4 -

• i

The print received from Cambridge University had been cut into two parts, hence the black line
between lines 13 and 14. 20 a Was this the first letter in a[nd] or a mere scribal flourish?

.T
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TITLE PAGE FROM MILTONS REPUBLICAN-LETTERS, 1682

M I L T O N S

REPUBLIGAN-LETTERS
%,

A CoUedion of fuch as were

written by Comand

of the

LATE COMMONl^f^EALTH

ENGLAND;
from the Tear 1(548. to the Tear 1659.

Originally writ by the learned

JOHN MILTON,
Scecttary to thofc times , and now trans-

lated intoEnglifh^ by a Wel-wiihcr

of Englands honour.

Printrd iftthe Year 1682.
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The same year, 1682, saw the publication of another of Milton's previously unpubhshed

works, which would scarcely have been attempted had not there existed a growing safety in at-

tention to him and his works. The notice of its publication follows, see the Term Catalogues^

Hilary Term, [February] 1682, volume 1:472:

A brief History of Muscovia; and of other less known Countries lying Eastward of Russia, as far as Cathay. Gathered

from the Writings of several Eye Witnesses. In Octavo. By John Milton, before he lost his Sight. Printed for

B. Aylmer at the Three Pidgeons in Cornhill.

We learn something of the change in attitude towards Milton from both these notices. In the

second, there is no explanation of his identity, it being obviously assumed that he was well known
by reputation; and the statement concerning his loss of sight assumed baldly that everybody

knew that he had become blind, and probably under what general circumstances. The manu-
script for this History of Moscovia has long since disappeared, consequently there is no way for

us to learn today how much of Aylmer's notice was supplied from information which Milton

had given him directly.

There were several events which took place in 1683 that have some bearing on the fortunes of

Milton's publications, especially Paradise Lost. The first of these events has already been noted,

see my volume 2, page no, and consisted of the entry dated 24 July 1683 in the Stationers'

Registers of the transaction whereby Samuel Simmons transferred all his rights in Paradise Lost

to Brabazon Aylmer, the actual sale, according to the transfer entry, having taken place 27

October 1680.

Variously hinted at by others, so far as can be determined, Thomas Newton's statement is the

earliest authority extant today for what happened thereafter to the right of copy for the poem.

His statement, found in his edition oi Paradise Lost^ 1749, contains the foUowmg statement, see

his volume i, page xxxviii:

The third edition was published in 1678; and it appears that Milton had left his remaining right in the copy to his

widow, and she agreed with Simmons the printer to accept eight pounds in full of all demands, and her receipt for

the money is dated December 11. 1680. But a little before this Simmons had covenanted to assign the whole right

of copy to Brabazon Aylmer the bookseller for twenty five pounds; and Aylmer afterwards sold it to old Jacob Tonson
at two different times, one half on the 17th of August 1683, and the other half on the 24th of March 1690, with a

considerable advance of the price; and except one fourth of it which has been assign'd to several persons, his family

have enjoyed the right of copy ever since.

All original records of these transactions between Aylmer and Tonson have apparently disap-

peared, and Newton's Is today the earliest full account of them.

Another transaction, similar to that involving Aylmer and Tonson, was recorded only a few

days after the first date supplied by Newton. On August 21, 1683, Mrs. Sarah Martin, 'relict and
executrix of the last will and testam* of John Martin' sold to Robert Scott her rights in a long

list of books and 'coppyes' see Stationers* Registers, i6/p-iyo8, volume 3:181-190. In this list are

to be found two works, one by Milton, and the other by Salmaslus. The Milton 'coppy' was, see

op. cit., page 184, 'Milton's History of Brittaine, a work that had already attained some com-
mercial value for its printer and publishers, and from the time of the transfer was to retain that

value through at least one more edition before 1700. The other, listed on the next page, was
'Salmasij responsio ad Miltonurn which, from a publisher's or bookseller's standpoint, probably

never had much commercial value, and, so far as is known, was never reprinted as a generally

commercial venture. The chief interest In this entry today, aside from its factual value, is its

indication that any book by Milton, or even connected with him, had some value In the book
market, a condition that owed much to the growing political unrest.

The next event of note and connected with the publication and sale of Paradise Lost was the

appearance In 1688 of the great folio edition, published by subscription, and printed by Miles

Flesher. There can be little doubt that the actual date of appearance of this edition was largely
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determined by the swift march of events connected with the abdication, if it can be called an
abdication, of James II. James finally escaped with Berwick to France between the twenty-
second and twenty-fifth of December, 1688, William III having landed at Brixham, south of

Torbay, on November 5, arriving at St. James' on December 18 of the same year. The abdica-

tion, perhaps entirely by accident and perhaps most indirectly, immediately reflected itself in the

change in attitude of the booksellers and printers towards Milton's works. Awnsham Churchill

made the following entry, see Stationers' Registers^ 1640-1^08, volume 3:345, only a little more
than a month after James had fled:

3oJany i688[/9]

Awn. Churchill. Entred . . . booke or coppy under the hand of Master Wardn
Clavell entituled Tracts o/John Million [j;V Arber] of Divorce, Colasterion, Tetra-

chordon, Areop'agitica, Notes on Griffith sermon, True Religion, Heresey

^c, Observacbns on Jicsk peace, pro populo Anglicano, et Salmatij Lat £5?

Eng: dejensio secundo lat Engl.; pro se contra Moram lat: Engl; epistola

Jamiliares lat 6? Eng on Rawleigh' Cabinet counsell Johannis Phillipps

Angtresponsio. Lat i3 Engl, Lre Cromwelianee, Lat i£ Engl, of Rimerius

/lerelius, of civill power, hycensed hy Ko-.MiDGLY vj*^

[The penultimate title is probably a garbling of Considerations touching the

likeliest means to remove hirelings]

Someone saw an opportunity to make some money out of Milton's prose works, many of which
had never before been registered, and Churchill lost no time in registering his right of copy for

the works included in the list. But the date of registration is too near the date of the abdication

of James II to be accounted for entirely by coincidence, and one other known fact adds its bit

of evidence of connection. That is the date of the handsome, subscription folio dated 1688, and
which I am inclined to believe in the absence of any exact knowledge of its precise date of ap-

pearance, probably appeared in the winter of 1688/1689. This is hardly the proper place to dis-

cuss in great detail the folio editions oi Paradise Lost, appearing from 1688 through 1695; but at

least a few facts are needed with any mention of the 1688 edition, for neither it nor the other

folios that followed it have ever been completely and adequately described.

The folio edition with title pages dated 1688 exists with three slightly different title pages,

and printed on two different paper stocks. Apparently, except for the title pages, none of the

type was reset; but the large paper stock, with watermarks in two places on the large sheets

before folding, one the name I CONARD enclosed in a loop and the other a bunch of grapes a

little over an inch long, in the twelve copies at Illinois occurs always with the Bently, and the

Tonson title pages. The smaller paper stock, with one watermark consisting of three initials and
the other a foolscap, occurs only with the Bently-Tonson title page. There are at least these three

different title pages for this edition and a reproduction of each appears herein. All twelve copies

at Illinois, regardless of title page or paper stock, are mispaged 151 through 196 for the true

page numbers [251] through [296] but are correct from page 297 to the end of the book. Most
copies examined are made up with a portrait facing the title page. A leaf with The VERSE,
on the recto follows the title page. Next comes the first of the twelve 'sculptures' facing the first

page of the text, when present, and the other 'sculptures,' occur between books. One copy at

Illinois contains the statement in pencil that these 'sculptures' were originally designed by Sir

John Baptist Modena. This may or may not be John Caspars Baptist, a portraitist and tapestry

painter, who died, according to the Dictionary of National Biography, in 1691. The 343 numbered
pages of text, with misnumbering as noted, are followed by three leaves containing 'The Names of

the Nobility and Gentry' who subscribed for the edition. The chief value of these remarks con-

cerning the folio edition here is to point out that the attention accorded it grew directly out of

the relatively huge extent to which the editions of 1667, 1674, and 1678 had circulated. And if

we can believe contemporary or near contemporary evidence, the 1667 edition was by all odds
the best known of the three.
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THE 1688 BENTLY TITLE PAGE
(Measuring from the outermost rules, the dimensions of the original of this title page are about ten inches by five and three fourths inches)

ParadifeLoft.

A

M
In Twelve Books.

The AUTHOUR
JOHN MILTON.

%\tt ^outtl) coition, :3(t)o;n'D toit!) ^mlptmts.

LONDON,
Printed by Milet Flefher, for Richard Bently

,

at the Poft-Office in Rujfell-ftreet.

M DC LXXXVIII.

The 1688 Number i Title Page. All 1688 copies examined with this title page were printed on large paper.
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THE 1688 TONSON TITLE PAGE
(Measuring from the outermost rules, the dimensions of the original of this title page are about ten inches by five and three fourths inches)

Paradife Loft.

A

M
In Twelve Books.

The AUTHOUR
JOHN MILTON.

%^t JFouttl) €Dition, :aDom'0 iDtti) ^culptutre^.

LONDON,
Printed by Miles Flejher, for facob Tonfon , at the

Judge's-Head in Chancery-lane near Fleet-flreet.

M DC LXXXVIII.

The 1688 Number 2 Title Page. The paper stock of copies with the second title page is identical throughout with that used in copies

with the number i title page, and the text of the title page is identical with number i through LONDON,
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THE 1688 BENTLY-TONSON TITLE PAGE
(Measuring from the outermost rules, the dimensions of the original of this title page are about ten inches by five and three fourths inches)

Paradife Loft.

A

M
In Twelve Books.

The AUTHOUR
JOHN MILTON.

%\^t jFouttI) ^Dition^ :&t}Oim tQitf) Sculptures.

LONDON,
Printed by Miles Flejher, for Richard Bently, at the

Poft-Office in RujfsU-ftreet , and Jacob Tonfon at the

Judge's-Head in Chancery-lane near Fleet-jireet.

M DC LXXXVIII.

The 1688 Number 3 Title Page. The single horizontal rules are spaced differently. The letterpress is apparently identical through
LONDON, (line 8) except for some compression vertically amounting to about three eighths of an inch to allow for four lines in-

stead of three below. The paper stock in copies with this title page is smaller and has different watermarks than the paper in copies

with the other two title pages.



II.

ACCOUNTS OF THE 1674 EDITION FROM THE
EARLY BIOGRAPHERS AND EDITORS

T"^HERE ARE AT LEAST fifteen definite and separate accounts of Milton by that many
different writers who knew him, or knew his family, or knew people who knew Milton,

but there is little enough to be learned from their scanty mentions of the second edition

of Paradise Lost. However, by assembling all these accounts there are a few facts added to our

knowledge of this edition.

Perhaps the earliest account of Milton, except his own autobiographical sketches in his works
and letters, particularly in The Reason of Church Government^ 1641/ 1642, An Apology against a

Pamphlet^ 1642, and Pro Populo Anglicano Dejensio Secunda, 1654, is that compiled by John
Aubrey, and sent to Anthony Wood in 1681. This account, as is well known, was in the form of

notes or 'minutes' as Wood called them. Aubrey was relatively accurate; but it is extremely

difficult to determine exactly whether or not he actually knew Milton personally. Wood was
under no such uncertainty, maintaining without reservation that 'my friend' had met and talked

with John Milton, and had kept in close touch with the widow and Edward Phillips after Milton's

death. At any rate, Aubrey has nothing to say about the second edition of Paradise Lost^ and
little enough mention of the poem in any form. He states that 'After he was blind he wrote these

following Bookes viz. Paradise lost . .
.' see Miss Darbishire, Early Lives, page 3. Later in

the 'minutes' il^id., page 5, he states:

mdm M'' Theodore Haak R.S.S. hath translated halfe his Paradise lost into High Dutch in such blank verse, w"^ is

very well liked of by Germanus Fabricius Professor at Heidelberg, who sent to M'' Haak a letter upon this Transla-

tion—Incredible est quantum nos omnes efFecerit gravitas styli, & copia lectissimorum verborum et . . . v. the letter.

In the 'Catalog^ Librorum,' il?id.y page 9, Aubrey lists 5 and 6 as 'Paradise ]°-^?* . [In hand

cheif
of Edward Phillips follows] Edw. Philips his a Amanuensis.' Two or three other mentions of the

poem by Aubrey deal with its composition only.

The Anonymous Life of Milton, a manuscript copy of which exists today among Wood's
papers In the Bodleian, but whose exact time of composition Is unknown, was probably written

before 1681. Aubrey seems to mention It, and Wood probably had It before him as he wrote.

The Anonymous Life contains only one reference to the poem to the effect that after blindness
'.

. . hee began . . . the composing o( Paradise Lost . .
.' see Miss Darbishire, Early Lives, page

29, where the Anonymous Life Is most readily accessible.

Anthony Wood published the first volume of his Athenae Oxonienses at London In 1691, and
among the Fasti for 'An. Dom. 1635. 11 Car. i,' under the 'Incorporations.' columns 880-884,

Is found his account of the life and works of John Milton. He barely mentions the poem, how-
ever, restricting himself to listing It among the works as number '(23) Paradise Lost: A Poem in

10 books. Lond. 1669. qu. pr. In fol. with cuts, an. 1688.' See Miss Darbishire, Early Lives,

page 46, and Athenae Oxonienses, London, 1691, volume i, columns 880-884.

The earliest specific mention of the second edition of Paradise Lost by a biographer was that

by Edward Phillips in his account of Milton's life prefixed to the edition of the English transla-

tion of the State Letters published as Letters of State, written by Mr. John Milton, . . . To which

is added. An Account of his Life, London, 1694. Phillips in no way acknowledged the authorship

of this life, but Thomas Birch identified Its author in his own account of Milton's life, acknowl-

24
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edged and prefixed to A Complete Collection of the . . . Historical, Political, and Miscellaneous

Works of John Milton, 1738. 'The Life and Writings' with 'Appendix' occupy pages i-xcvii. On
page I, in a footnote, Birch states, after referring in the text to the 1694 account, 'This Life was

written by his Nephew Mr. Edward Phillips, as appears from a Note in the Copy, which I

make use of, which was given by him to a Friend of his.' On pages xxxviii-xxxix of the Letters

of State, 1694, s^^ ^Iso Miss Darbishire, Early Lives, page 75, Phillips states:

the firft Edition [of Paradise Lost] was Printed in Quarto by one Simons a Printer in Alderjgate-Street, the other [the

second edition] in a large Octavo, by Starky near Temple-Bar, amended, enlarg'd, and differently difpos'd as to the

Number of Books, by his own Hand, that is by his own appointment; the last fet forth many years fince his death

in a large Folio with Cuts added by Jacob Tonfon.

As is frequently the case elsewhere in his account of his uncle's life and activities, Phillips is

confused about the second edition, as the printer he names is the publisher o{ Paradise Regained,

1671, not the printer oi Paradise Lost, 1674. ^ut otherwise his statement can be substantiated.

The next published account of Milton was by Pierre Bayle, Dictionaire Historique et Critique,

1 vols. Rotterdam, 1697. In volume 1 on page 590 occurs the only mention of Milton's poetry

in the text of the article, 'II fe meloit (G) de poefie, & plufieurs de fes poemes, tant en Latin

qu'en Anglois, ont vu le jour, foit pendant fa vie, foit apres fa mort.' The note (G) is a long one,

and contains the following statement:

Au refte Milton a fait deux poemes en vers non rimez; I'un fur la tentation d'Eve; I'autre fur la tentation de Jesus-
Christ. Le premier eft intitule le Paradis perdu; le second a pour titre le Paradis recouvre. Le premier paffe pour

I'un des plus beaux Guvrages de poefie que Ton ait vu en Anglois. Le fameux Poete Dryden en a tire une piece de

theatre, qui fut extremement aplaudie.

The next printed account of Milton, in order of its appearance, was in the publication in 1698

hy \.{o\\n]T.{o\2indi], A Complete Collection of the . . . [Prose] JVorks of John Milton, '^otYi'Eng-

lish and Latin. In Three Volumes. To which is Prefix'd the Life of the Author. Amsterdam
[almost certainly printed in London], M. DC. XC. VIIL' Pages 6 through 47 of volume i are

given over to the life, and are signed on page 47 'Sept. 3. 1698, I. T.' On page 40, Toland states:

The firft Edition of Paradije Loft was publifh'd in the year 1666, [Toland makes much of having known Phillips,

and his mistake about the date when Paradise Lost was first published is the same mistake made by Phillips in his

life] in ten Books; but afterwards, amended and inlarg'd by himfelf, it was difpos'd according to his Direction into

twelve Books, as it is read at prefent.

That Toland knew the second edition is indicated by the fact that on pages 42-3 he quotes with

great approval from the Latin verses prefixed to that edition. Toland issued his Life of Milton
separately the following year, imprinted at London, 1699.

In 1694 there had appeared The Great Historical Geographical and Poetical Dictionary, being

a Curious Miscellany of Sacred and Prophane History . . . Now Done into English ... 2

volumes. London, 1694. This was the first English edition of the work originally by Louis

Moreri, Le Grand Dictionaire [sic] Historique ou le Melange Curieux de FHistoire Sacree et Profane.

Lyon, 1674. Neither the first (1674) o^" second (1681) French editions contained any mention
of Milton, nor did the English edition of 1694. But the second English edition, edited by Jeremy
Collier, London, 1701, contains a short article on Milton, in its proper alphabetical place in

volume 2, taken mainly from Wood and quoting from his article in the Fasti. It says nothing of

the second edition of Paradise Lost.

Beginning in 1702, the Bayle Dictionnaire appeared in subsequent editions in 1702, 171 5,

1720, 1730, 1734, 1738, 1740, 1741, and 1750-1756, and the article on Milton was amplified from
Toland, but with no new material concerning the second edition of Paradise Lost. There were
two or three English editions in English of the work, the first apparently in 1710, and two
beginning in 1734; but none of these contained more about Milton than Bayle's original article

augmented from Toland.
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The next mention of the second edition oi Paradise Lost is to be found in the famous critique

of the poem that Joseph Addison pubHshed serially in the Spectator. In the issue for May 3, 171 2,

number CCCLXIX, Addison stated:

The number of Books in Paradise Lost is equal to those of the JEneid. Our Author in his First Edition had divided

his Poem into ten Books, but afterwards broke the Seventh and the Eleventh each of them into two different Books,

by the help of some small Additions. This second Division was made with great Judgment, as any one may see who
will be at the pains of examining it. It was not done for the sake of such a Chimerical Beauty as that of resembling

Virgil in this particular, but for the more just and regular Disposition of this great Work.

Then in 1725 appeared a small edition of Paradise Lost^ with title page reading as follows:

'PARADISE LOST. A Poem, in Twelve Books. The Author JOHN MILTON. The Twelfth

Edition. To which is prefix'd An Account of his Life. . . . London: Printed for Jacob Tonson
in the Strand. M DCCXXV.' The Life occupies pages [v] through xxviii with three unnumbered
pages of 'Postscript.' In this edition, both are unsigned; but in the 'Thirteenth Edition' 1727,

on page xxv the same 'Life' is signed 'ELIJAH FENTON.' The 1725 'Postscript' contains little

else than a statement owing much to Addison about the second edition of the poem.

However, though in the Firft Edition it [the poem] was difpos'd into Ten Books only, Milton thought proper in the

Second to make a new divifion of it into Twelve: not, I fuppofe, with refpect to the Mneis (for He was, in both fenfes

of the phrafe, above Imitation) but more probably, becaufe the length of the Seventh and Tenth requir'd a Paufe

in the Narration, He divided them, each into Two: on which distribution, to the beginning of thofe Books which

are now the Eighth and Twelfth, He added the following Verfes, which were neceffary to make a Connection. [Quotes

Book 8:1-4] The latter half of the verfe was taken from this in the first Edition.

To whom thus Adam gratefully reply'd.

[Quotes Book 12:1-5] At the fame time the Author made fome few additions in other places of the Poem, which are

here inferted for the fatisfaction of the curious. [Quotes Book 5:637-640, and 11:485-488, and 551-552]

The next mention of the second edition to appear in print was in Richard Bentley's con-

tumacious edition oi Paradise Lost, 1732. This famous edition of the poem, which almost at once

became infamous, was prepared by the greatest classical textual scholar the English speaking

world ever produced. But his edition of Paradise Lost was unfortunate to say the least. In his

'Preface' he shows full awareness of some differences between the first and second editions of

the poem, and makes one striking statement about its reputation before the second edition ap-

peared. On the fifth of the unnumbered pages of the 'Preface' Bentley stated, 'The Firft [Edi-

tion] came out in 1667, and a Second in 1674; i'^ which all the Faults of the Former are continued,

with the Addition of fome New ones.' A little later on the same page he states, '.
. . the Editor

durft infert his Forgeries, even in the fecond Edition, when the Poem and its Author had flowly

grown to a vaft Reputation;' It is this second statement that is striking, for Bentley either as-

sumed or had proof that the first edition of the poem was chiefly responsible for the growth of

its popularity, and that subsequent editions only afforded opportunity to new readers for ac-

quaintance with a poem whose reputation was already established.

The next printed mention of the second edition appeared in a work of joint authorship:

Explanatory Notes and Remarks on Milton s Paradise Lost. By J. Richardson, Father and Son. With the LIFE of

the Author, and a Difcourfe on the Poem. By J. R. Sen. London: Printed for James, John, and Paul Knapton,

at the Crown in Ludgate-Jtreet, near the Weft-End of St. Paul's. M.DCC. XXXIV.

This curious book contains the following statement about the second edition on page cxvii:

... in 74 (the Year in which the Author Dy'd) he put out Another, the 2d Edition, with Some few Alterations,

Additions Chiefly; and Now the Poem was divided into Twelve Books, which at Firft was in Ten. the Vllth and

Xth Books are each Divided into Two. This is the Only Authentic Edition of the Paradije Loft as Thus Perfected;

and 'tis very scarce.

So far as I know, this is the first indication that the second edition was a small one, if that is

what Richardson meant by stating that ' 'tis very scarce.' On page cxxv, Richardson the Elder
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stated his opinion of the authenticity of the text of the second edition over the first, 'As little

did his Book Suffer by This Misfortune [his blindness] in regard to the Correctnefs of the Im-

preffion, how much Soever the Contrary may at Firft Sight feem Probable, the Work is Com-
pleat, and Pure.'

In 1738 appeared two folio volumes containing Milton's prose works, under the title A
Complete Collection of the Historical^ Political^ and Miscellaneous Works oj John Milton. Volume i

contains a lengthy account of Milton's life and works, written by Thomas Birch, and on page

xlvi Birch mentions the second edition oi Paradise Lost., 'In 1674 Milton publifh'd in %vo a fecond

Edition under this title ... In this Edition he made fome few Alterations, chiefly Additions;

and now the Poem, which at first consifted oi ten Books., was divided into twelve:, [quotes most of

Fenton's Postscript.]' There is little else in Birch regarding the two editions of the poem.

Two years later, in 1740, the following work appeared: New Memoirs oJ the Life and Poetical

Works of Mr. John Milton '.
. . By Francis Peck, M. A. . . . Printed M,DCC,XL.' This

work, as curious and chaotic in some ways as that by Richardson, on whose remarks Peck based

much of his book, contains the earliest account in print of specific copies of the second edition

of the poem. On page 209 occurs this statement:

4. Paradise Lost, a poem in XII. Books. The author John Milton. The fecond edition, revifed, & augmented by

the fame author. London, printed by S. Simmons next door to the golden Lion in Alderjgate-Jtreet, 1674. 8vo. Pages

223-—This edition I had the ufe of from Trinity-CoW&gQ library, by the favor of the Reverend Mr. Allen, junior

Burfar there.

This is reckoned the fecond genuine edition of the Paradife Loft, & is very fcarce.^ [cites Richardson.]

This edition is printed fo very accurately, that (a few pointings excepted) Mr. Richardjon thinks'* [gives page refer-

ences to Richardson] there are but three words mifprinted in the whole; viz. VII. 321 Jmelling, ior Jwelling. VII. 541

\4f(,\]fowle, iot Joule. And IX. 1019. me, for we.

Yet I will venture to note a few more; viz. II. 483. her, for thir. II. 'joi.ftrokc, for ftroke. II. 1039. brok'd, for broken.

III. 592. medal, for metal. III. 597. to, for or. Ill 716. this, for the. IV. 136. gottejque, for grotejque. IV. 226. mould,

for mound. IV. 751. offsjpring, for offjpring. IV. 956. acknowldgd, for acknowledgd. VII. 63. conjpicious, for conjpicuous.

IX. \o<)l.Jrom, ioY Jor. \0()2>.Jor, iotjrom. X. 997. mejerie, for miferie. XI. 798. loose, for lofe. XII. 534. wet/, for will.

Peck rambles on and provides many a tantalizing bit of alleged fact, absolutely unverlfiable

today; but the above list of Errata culled from the second edition of the poem constitute the

earliest printed textual variants of their kind.

The last account of the history of the poem that could have drawn in any way upon persons

who knew anyone connected with Milton directly was written by Thomas Newton, and ap-

peared as a preface to his 1749 edition oi Paradise Lost. On page xxxviii of his account of Milton's

life and writings, Newton stated, drawing on Addison and Fenton (the long 'f is ignored):

The second edition was printed in a small octavo, and was corrected by the author himself, and the rumber of books

was augmented from ten to twelve, with the addition of some few verses: and this alteration was made with great

judgment, not for the sake of such a fanciful beauty as resembling the number of books in the /Eneid, but for the

more regular disposition of the poem, because the seventh and tenth books were before too long, and are more fitly

divided each into two. The third edition was published in 1678; and it appears that Milton had left his remaining

right in the copy to his widow, and she agreed with Simmons the printer to accept eight pounds in full of all de-

mands, and her receipt for the money is dated December 21. 1680. But a little before this Simmons had covenanted

to assign the whole right of copy to Brabazon Aylmer the bookseller for twenty five pounds; and Aylmer afterwards

sold it to old Jacob Tonson at two different times, one half on the 17th of August 1683, and the other half on the

24th of March 1690, with a considerable advance of the price; and except one fourth of it which has been assign'd

to several persons, his family have enjoyed the right of copy ever since.

This statement is the sole authority remaining to us of the sale of the right of copy to Tonson,
although J. T.[onson] in the undated letter following Bentley's edition (1732), substantiates

Newton in general. See Miss Darbishire, The Manuscript of Milton s Paradise Lost, Book I (1931)

page xii, ',
. . Symonds sold y^ Coppy &c to Aylmere of whome I bought it, . .

.'
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In retrospect, therefore, the growing interest exhibited after 1679 '^^ Milton's other works
probably rested largely on his reputation gained as author of Paradise Lost. The folio edition of

1688, an elaborate and expensive undertaking, affords us strong indications of the relatively

huge circulation under adverse circumstances of the first, second, and third editions of the poem,
together with the high repute in which it had come to be held, Bentley (1732) assumed that

both the poem's large circulation and the reputation which it then enjoyed were both principally

founded on the widespread use of the first edition. Richardson (1734) indirectly supported this

statement by maintaining that the second edition was 'very scarce.' The increase in value of

the copyright of the poem, evidenced by its sale three times in ten years, in 1680, 1683, and

1690, is also testimony to the growing attention being paid to the poem by the reading public

and booksellers.

Neither Milton, because of his blindness and the consequently slow processes of emendation
necessitated thereby, nor Simmons, because of the slow early sale of the first edition or because

of his straitened financial circumstances certainly connected with, if not arising entirely from,

his difficulties in printing and selling the great Caryl on Job folios, seemed to be in a hurry to

issue a second edition of Paradise Lost. There is no way by which we can be absolutely certain

of what caused the delay, if it was delay, in the publication of the second edition. The third

edition waited about four years, or nearly as long as the second had waited, and the fourth edi-

tion, the great folio of 1688, appeared a full decade after the third edition. Samuel Johnson, see

Lives of the . . . English Poets ^ edited by G. B. Hill, 3 volumes, Oxford, 1905^ volume 1:144, was
probably nearer the truth of the matter than most subsequent speculators in his statement that:

[Paradise Lost] forced its way without assistance: its admirers did not dare publish their opinion; and the opportunities

now given of attracting notice by advertisements were then very few. . . .

But the reputation and price of the copy still advanced, till the Revolution put an end to the secrecy of love, and
Paradise Lost broke into open view with sufficient security of kind reception.

Certainly political changes in England had a great deal to do with the growth of the poem's repu-

tation; but the basis for that growth was the attention accorded the poem in its early editions,

particularly the first.
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III.

THE PAPER AND ITS WATERMARKS
^ ]\ ^HE PAPER STOCK on which the second edition of Paradise Lost was printed was dif-

ferent from the paper stock on which the first edition was printed. In the first edition,

see my volume 2:137, the sheets used were about eleven inches by fourteen or fifteen

inches, before folding or trimming for the bound book. The 1667 book was printed four pages to

a form or eight pages to the sheet, the chain lines of the paper in the first edition running parallel

to the lines of type. In the second edition, the paper stock measured a little less than fourteen

inches by eighteen inches before folding or trimming, and the chain lines of the paper run at

right angles to the lines of type, and the printing was 16 pages to the sheet. Thus, slightly less

than half the number of sheets were needed to print the second as compared with the first edi-

tion; but as the sheets of the second were larger, the amount.of paper by weight, or by surface

area, would have been only about one fourth less.

Because far fewer changes in the text were actually made during the printing of the second

edition than were made in the printing processes of the first edition, the watermarks found in

the second edition paper assume a much less important role in connection with the text than

those of the paper in the first edition. The chief value of close examination of the watermarks in

the 1674 paper is first to determine the presence or absence of reprinted sheets, and, actually

even more important, to determine the authenticity of the leaves of any given 1674 copy. No
reprinted sheets or forms were found, and consequently, in this work, the first mentioned value

of study of the watermarks is entirely negative. That is, the watermarks as encountered in the

twenty-two copies at hand merely authenticated a single printing of the text, with minor changes

eflfected during that printing process. As for the second value mentioned, examination of the

watermarks in the copies at hand made it clear that the sheets of any actual copy can be au-

thenticated. One or two copies examined for watermarks were found to have a leaf or leaves

supplied from other copies, one such, copy 18, having Signature U supplied from the third edi-

tion, 1678. The main positive value of the 1674 watermarks, therefore, is to assure the validity

of the sheets found in any actual copy. As papers used in England in the second half of the

seventeenth century are very little known, the watermarks found in the paper of the copies at

hand are examined here, with reproductions of the watermarks accompanying the descriptions

of them.

As was the case with the first edition, the second edition of Paradise Lost was printed on

about the same stock for two thirds or three fourths of its contents, then on similar, but not

identical papers of the same general dimensions and structure. These other paper stocks were

employed because only enough paper had been brought from the warehouse at any one time to

be used as the forms to print it could be prepared. Also as the printing progressed, with both

first and second editions, not quite enough paper had been set aside in the warehouse or ear-

marked for the edition, and before either was completely finished, more paper was needed, which,

by the time such a condition was reached, meant that a paper stock other than that originally

selected had to be used to complete the printing. Such a circumstance would have been much
less serious then than it would be today, as differences in the paper's color could scarcely arise.

As in the first edition, a number of different watermarks are encountered in the second. There
are not as many watermarks found in the second as in the first edition; but there are other

paper stocks used than those on which the printing of the text was begun, although the only

difference that can be noted in these papers today is through the watermarks.

29
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The value of the study of the watermarks in 1674 ^^ largely confined to authenticating the

leaves found in any given copy. The authentication is gradually determined in the usual manner
of using watermarks. That is, the process is begun by starting with any particular copy. Each
signature in turn is scanned for a watermark. When one is found, which is usual, it is recorded

together with the copy number and the signature in which it was found. This process continues

straight through the copy being examined. The marks discovered are now listed in the order of

their occurrence in the first copy examined. Then a second copy is scanned for watermarks, and
again each mark and the signature in which it occurs is recorded. Most of the marks in the second

copy of 1674 will agree with the marks found in the first copy examined, but probably not all.

These different marks, it any, are added to the first list, and the process continued with the third

copy. In this fashion, all available actual copies of 1674 were scanned for watermarks, and a

record made of all the marks encountered and of exactly where they were encountered. This list

of marks now constitutes an authentic but incomplete list of watermarks found in 1674. Those
actually discovered are authentic because found in real copies; the list is incomplete because

other copies might be examined any one of which might contain a watermark hitherto unrecorded.

In case that such a mark was of the proper period of papermaking, and the printed material on

the signature showed no signs of beirtg printed at any other time than 1674, the hitherto un-

recorded mark might be tentatively accepted; but in no case was a watermark fully accepted as

authentically 1674 until a second occurrence was discovered. Thus, the watermarks in the twenty-

two actual copies examined seem to constitute a sufficient roster of 1674 watermarks to use in

dealing with any particular copy of the edition.

The conditions of printing, although almost precisely the same mechanically as for the first

edition, evidently differed in outcome for the second edition, as the number of different states of

any of the gatherings, recto or verso, is much smaller. No copy examined contained any re-

printed material. Hence the watermarks are only indirectly of value to the textual editor. The
following material presents those watermarks that were found in the twenty-two copies at hand
only, but may not contain all papers that were actually used in the edition.
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THE WATERMARKS FOUND IN THE COPIES EXAMINED
As the text was printed first, beginning with the Argument of Book i and continuing to the end of

Book 12, the paper in the text will be discussed first. Usually, that is in most copies examined and
hence probably in most copies printed, the first watermark will be encountered in Signature B in the

position in which all the watermarks are found in 1674. That is, the watermark occurs in about the

middle of one half or the other of the sheet both vertically and horizontally, or in the bound edges of

two or four leaves, sometimes widely separated by the folding. Many watermarks observed were

partly absorbed by the binding. Some of the 1674 watermarks have their horizontal axes parallel to

the chain lines, and others have those axes at right angles to the chain lines. A number of unbound
copies have been employed in this study to examine, identify, and photograph the watermarks.

Number i-A

This watermark occurs probably more often than any
other observed, and is numbered i because it occurs in

twelve out of nineteen B Signatures examined that con-
tain a watermark, thus tending to be most frequently
the first watermark to appear. It consists of the three
block initials APH the whole design measuring about
two and one half inches horizontally from the extremity
of the A to the extremity of the H and the letters stand
about seven eighths of an inch high. Almost always one
side of the A or of the H has been trimmed, as the
mark occurs at the top of a page and reads in a line

parallel with the chain lines in the paper, or at right

angles to the lines of type. Sometimes it is partly caught
in the fold of the leaves; but it is the easiest watermark
to detect of all those observed. The letters are square,
block capitals, in double outline. There are two slightly

different forms of this watermark. In the above form,
arbitrarily numbered i-A, the lower left extremity of

the A is distorted, though the other two letters are
sound. There is no significance to the lower right blank
in the reproduction; the page having separated, it was
therefore deliberately omitted.

Number i-B

In this form of the first watermark, the A is sound, but
the loop of the P is smaller and perhaps slightly dis-

torted, and the H is distorted at its lower left.
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Number i

The second most frequently encountered mark in the
copies examined is similar to number i, but much
smaller, being made up of the same three letters APH
lying in the same relative position. The over-all dimen-
sions of these letters are about one and five eighths
inches by five eighths of an inch. The letters were made
of a single continuous wire and look more like script

than like the block letters of number i. They are doubt-
less another watermark of the same papermaker. Being
smaller than number i, this mark is much more dif-

ficult to identify in a particular copy, as the letters may
lie in the fold of the paper, or be so dismembered by
the trimming of the page tops as to be almost unrecog-
nizable. But once their general shape and characteristics

are recognized, the mark is fairly easy to identify.

Number 3

This mark is difficult to identify in a tightly bound
copy. It consists of a stylized fleur-de-lis above the two
initials FG although the G looks like C in many occur-
rences, or is undeterminable. But one or two observed
occurrences of the letter make the G certain. The mark
never occurs unmutilated, the fleur-de-lis being almost
invariably decapitated by the trimming. In one or two
instances, however, the mark was high enough up on
the page to preserve the top of the middle leaf of the

lily on the other cut part of the sheet. The initials read
parallel to the lines of type, and frequently one or the
other is buried in the fold of the binding. The most
striking characteristic of its occurrence is that it never
occurs before Signature R and in almost every copy
examined, this watermark occurred in that signature if

any watermark was discernible. It is also a difficult

mark to reproduce, as it is very faint in all its observed
occurrences.
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Number 4

This is the largest of the watermarks observed; but it is very difficult to identify in a bound copy of the book
precisely because it is so large that various parts of it always appear in four different and non-consecutive leaves.

It tends to occur in the position shown in the reproduction, or even more nearly centered at the junction of the
fold of the binding and the trim of the page tops. When found, it always has its long axis at right angles to the
lines of type. As may be noted, it is a very elaborate mark, and perhaps there are two or three initials within
the bottom part of the shield proper. The mark measures about four inches by three and three eighths inches.

Once its severed parts have been recognized, the scanner for watermarks will have less trouble than before he
recognizes its elements. But until those elements are thoroughly familiar, it is a most disconcerting mark to en-
counter in its various pieces on page after page of those signatures in which it occurs. This mark, like number 3,

has a peculiarity of location, all its observed occurrences being in the S Signature, but far from all S Signatures
examined contain it. Only eleven copies of the twenty-two examined contain this watermark in their S Signatures,
and the mark appears only in that signature in those copies and not at all in the other copies examined. In other
words, this mark, when it occurs, is known to me only in certain copies that always contain it in the S Signature.
Of course it may occur elsewhere in the book in copies unknown to me.
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Number 5

This mark is numbered and described next solely because when it occurs it too occurs only in the S Signature.
In copies i, 10, 14, and 17 only, and in the S Signature only appears a mark that I am unable to photograph
because I found it only in these four tightly bound copies. It is a shield, about as large as number 4, and in addi-
tion has dangling from it the slim 4 whose vertical element runs on down about an inch to connect with the inter-

laced letters WR as in Churchill number 317 and similar marks, as below. The watermark in these four copies
is similar to Churchill number 317 reproduced in modified form here, but smaller, the dangling, interlaced initials

being about the size of Churchill number 428, or even a little smaller. 1674 measured about four and five eighths
inches in vertical over-all height by two inches across the widest part, and Churchill number 317 measures five

and one half inches by two and one half inches across the widest part. 1674 has the unbanded horn as in Churchill
numbers 318-323.

Churchill Number 428

The 4 and the interlaced

initials WR are about the
size of Churchill number
428 reproduced above.

w
Churchill Number 317
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Number 6

This watermark is another confined in appearance to the
S Signature, and known to me only in copies 13 and 21.

The reproduction, from copy 13, is marred by the miser-
able condition of that copy. The mark consists of a
crowned shield, smaller than number 4, measuring about
two and three eighths inches by two and one fourth
inches. The shield contains the three initials PMD
below which is the small scrolled element, the easiest

identification element of this particular watermark.

Number 7

This watermark tends to occur in any signature after

S but in Y the final signature in the book perhaps more
than in any other. It is a very faint, relatively small
mark measuring only three fourths of an inch by nine
sixteenths of an inch. It is made up of the initials IC
so constructed that in many of its occurrences, the C
looks as if it was a continuation of the top and bottom
elements of the I and the horizontal axis of the letters

is parallel to the chain lines, and thus at right angles
to the lines of type. It always occurs at the top of a
leaf, near the binding fold, and can be difficult to
identify, because of its small size.
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?SA*--

^•^

}

Number 8

This is the watermark of the preliminary leaves, or the half sheet before the text sheets, the page following the
title page bearing the Signature A2 and the other leaves including the title page bearing no signature mark. It

was the only watermark found in these preliminary leaves, if a watermark occurred, about as many copies showing
no watermarks in these leaves as showed this watermark. As the gathering was a half sheet, such a distribution

of watermarks should be expected. The number 8 watermark certainly occurs in the portrait leaf in copies 2 and
15, and perhaps the mark in the portrait leaves of copies 10 and 14 respectively is a portion of this mark, although it

may be from still another and otherwise unknown watermark. The number 8 watermark is a peculiarly elaborate de-

sign that seems always to be upside down. It measures about three and one half inches by two and one half inches,

and on the long axis the elaborate design is connected by a small square cross to the looped name IDURAND
and it is the position of this name that makes the design above it look upside down. This is the same name shown
in Churchill number 349, although the other parts are quite different.



IV.

THE PRINTING OF THE TEXT, TYPE,
AND COMPOSITION

^TP^HE TEXT OF THE POEM was printed on sheets of paper measuring from about

I
seventeen to almost eighteen inches by thirteen and one half to fourteen inches, on each

Jl side of which sheets, eight pages, properly imposed, were printed perhaps in two pulls to

the side, or if Simmons' press was large enough, in a single pull. See McKerrow's Introduction to

Bibliography
y
pages 61-63, ^"d Moxon's Mechanick Exercises^ volume 2:323. Thus each form of

type contained eight pages of text, probably about four forms, two rectos and two versos as

printed, existing at the same time, but only two or at most three forms being completely intact

at any given moment. The signatures began with B and ran through the alphabet to and in-

cluding Y not using the letters J, V, or W making twenty-one full sheets, which folded to make
eight leaves or sixteen pages for each sheet, with the last three pages blank, after page 333, or

what would have been pages 334, Z'iS^i ^"d 336 had they been numbered. The final blank leaf

is very rare, but is found in a few copies. In copy 16 still conjugate with leaf Y is a good example

of this rare blank leaf. The type runs at right angles to the chain lines of the paper.

There is no reason to suppose that the printing of the text began at any other point in the

textual material than at the beginning of BOOK I. on page i. The page sets the pattern for

the openings of the various Books throughout the volume. These pages on which the various

Books of the poem actually begin are numbered but contain no running heads. Each such page

opens directly with the title of the poem, thus repeated twelve times, beneath which occur the

word BOOK and the proper roman numeral, with a rule above and below. Under the second

rule is the proper ARGUMENT, for the Book concerned. These Arguments are thus distributed

throughout the poem rather than collected at the front of it as in the first edition. The first

edition Arguments for Books 7 and 10 have been broken properly to provide Arguments for the

two additional books formed by dividing them. On page 2, the text of Book i starts bravely

enough with a block initial O but this is the only occurrence of an ornamented initial throughout

the edition. The other Books open with a large, unornamented capital letter a little taller than

three lines of the type, and poorly fitted to the lines. The First Book ends on page 26 in a style

that persists until the end of Book 12. At the end of the text on page 26, between two rules, is

the formula The End of the First Book. The same style, with proper changes in the number of

the Book, is used until page 172, where the formula for the end of Book 6 is printed without

rules above or below. This style occurs again at the end of Book 7 on page 192 with rule above
only. In each of these cases, however, the type used for the legend is the same size as had been

used with the rules. But on page 212, the legend for the end of Book 8 is crowded at the bottom
of the page and is in smaller type. The legends closing the next three Books, 9, 10, and 11, re-

turn to the earlier pattern. But Book 12 has no legend of its own, THE END. in much larger

type than in the earlier legends obviously marking not only the end of the Book but also the

end of the poem. The running heads, except on those pages containing the opening material for

any Book, where no running head appears, are regularly made up of the arabic page number,
the title of the poem set in a bold face Fraktur-like type, and the Book number in roman type.

The entire text is well printed, and the compositor performed his task well throughout. Most of

the expressions voiced in the past in favor of the first edition being a better printed book than

the second edition were based, not on the actual quality of the composition and printing of

37
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either, but on the preference for the larger type and fewer lines to the page of the first edition

which make it easier to read. But so far as composition and printing are concerned, there is

little real argument possible concerning the relative merits of the printing of the two editions,

the second edition being by far the superior of the two. All the 1668 Errata have been corrected

except that of Book 2:414 where Milton may have changed his mind.

Just as a great deal can be learned about the printing of the book from a study of the type in

the first edition, so also the printing of the second edition can be pretty well reconstructed from

close study of the type. The type is long primer (British) or 10 point (United States) Garamond,
and is too small to afford many certain opportunities for observing recurrences of broken or

mutilated type, such as could be done with the first edition. In the first eleven books, the pages

were regularly set with thirty-four lines each, and set solid. The pages are unruled, but, on the

whole, better balanced than in the first edition. Except for the paragraph indentations for about

the width of three letters, the left-hand ends of the lines form a straight line vertically as in

the first edition; and on the whole the absence of the vertical rule in the second edition makes
for a cleaner looking left-hand margin. The large capitals with which each book, except the first,

begins are in no way distinctive.

However, though too small perhaps for purposes of identification, some few peculiarities of

the type, or of the use of it, may be noted. In general, in type as small as this, it is impossible

to be certain about mutilations, as almost any accident to the type could happen that might

not represent in any way a peculiarity of the particular type font employed. Thus, dirt, ink,

cloth, paper, or some other substance might adhere to the face of the type or to the paper as it

was being printed, and the printed result might look as if the type had been mutilated. Also, in

type this small, with general conditions for type-making much improved by 1674 over those

obtaining in 1667 or soon after the Great Fire, especially for recasting worn or broken type,

mutilated type was discarded and recast as rapidly as discovered. Instances of this improvement
seem to abound in the second edition of Paradise Lost. Thus, in the early stages of composing

the book, the compositor lacked enough W's to set all the words that required this capital letter.

He began as early as page 22, in the C Signature, to substitute VV for it and continued this

practice through three or four signatures, the substitution, however, being heaviest in Signa-

tures C D and E after which, except on page 94 in the G Signature, and on pages 99, 109, and
1 10 of the H Signature, the use of VV for W as well as the use of the wrong font W as on pages

29, 30, 63, 64, 87, 93, 94, and 108, almost ceases, and the compositor from that point on usually

had enough of the right font capital W's to avoid the use thereafter of substitutes for them.

In the same fashion, there appears, rather late in the book, on page 223, in Signature P and
occurring once each in the next three signatures, on pages 239, 255, 269, and on page 303 in the

U Signature, a broken P in the word Paradife of the running head. Then the broken letter was
replaced, for it does not appear in Signatures X and Y or in the last thirty pages of the book.

In the same way, the letter L in the word Loft of the running head occurs in three different

broken conditions, one being found on pages 248, 276, 308, and 324; another on pages 252, 288,

317, and 22)3'-> ^^^d the third on pages 249, 268, 298, and 330. Another instance of the same general

kind is found in the broken period used after the roman numeral of the running head on pages 89,

107, 121, 171, and 185. In these pages, it seems certain that the same period, broken and un-

noticed for a time, was used until noticed. Then it was changed beginning with the O Signature,

and never appears again. However, and for the most part, the broken and otherwise irregular

letters throughout the text are entirely too accidental to select categorically for any reason, as

their size makes it impossible to determine certainly that they were broken or deformed.

It was remarked of the 1667 edition printing that very few ligatures of the letters f and k

were used, see my volume 2:159 under discussion of s In the 1674 edition, no hgatures at all of
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these two letters were observed anywhere in the text, the compositor apparently always using

s and k as in Book 5:186, 189, 342, 667, and elsewhere, as was frequently, but not always the

case in the first edition. The absence of swash italic capitals is also marked, both in the text

of the poem and in the prose Arguments, only an infrequent IE as in Book 5:274, Egyptian
being noted.

Because of one foul case use of a space on 1674 page 162, Book 6:575, fell'd.) and the same
foul case space usage without parenthesis on 1674 P^-gc 71, Book 3:349, reverent' the 1674
compositor's manner of setting parentheses is perhaps worth noting. On the fifty or sixty pages

on which parentheses occur in 1674, space was always set after ( and before ) except in a single

observed case, namely that on 1674 page 193, Book 8:3, (hear; which was set without space

between ( and h
Milton, or the compositor, or both, intended to italicize every proper name, and, the composi-

tor never being quite certain of capitalized words in his copy, this intention produced some queer

forms. Some of these almost certainly arose from another characteristic of the compositor, which
was that of slavishly following his copy too closely. This is noticeable for long stretches of the

poem, and accounts for many a reading that less slavish following of copy might have changed.

The printing proceeded about as for the first edition, as it was done in the same shop and
with essentially the same materials. The composition proceeded at about half the rate by signa-

tures as for the first edition, there being twice as many pages to the signature, or sheet. The
elapsed time for setting and printing the book would have been about the same as for the first

edition. Thus, if the book was begun in late March, the work would have been finished in late

June or early in July.

There probably were never more than four complete forms of the text in existence at any
given time, indeed, it is likely that one of these was in process of being torn down before another

complete form was finished. The type was distributed about every thirty-two pages.

Scrutiny of the type by the textual editor must proceed practically letter by letter, at least to

begin with, almost as if the material was manuscript. The process of collating printed materials,

however, soon begins to differ from that involving manuscript material, for the recurrence of

type forms is usually much more precise and certain than that of handwritten characters. This,

to be sure, is a delicate point, for Milton and the scribes and amanuenses involved in any of

his manuscript material exhibit personal idiosyncrasies of letter formations that are peculiar to

the individual who made them. But the handwriting of almost every human being, past or

present, exhibits much wider variation in many letter forms than any type font of modern
times permits. Thus, almost every extant manuscript connected with Milton exhibits more than

one form for each of several letters, his own holograph manuscripts containing several varieties

such as the well-known Greek and Italian *e' to mention only one specific case. But in type, varia-

tions in letter forms as found in Milton's printed poems depend almost entirely upon the condi-

tion of the type fonts from which the printed poems were set. Wrong font, foul case, broken or

unbroken type, and compositional faults constitute the vast majority of such variations; but
only by the close examination of practically every discernible printed aberration can there be

provided an adequate basis for understanding what happened to the text in the hands of the

printer. Thus, attention has been called in the notes to many pieces of faint or broken type

which seems to be and often becomes supererogatory. However, when dealing with the different

states of printing of one or both forms of a particular signature, in both first and second edi-

tions of Paradise Lost^ frequently these apparently inconsequential matters can assume great

importance, as in 1674 Book 1:171 for the position of the apostrophe in the word Heav'n: It

seems nonsensical at first glance to call attention to so trivial a matter as this; but closer study
indicates clearly that, combined with other variations almost as trivial in the same form, two
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slightly different printed states of this form emerge. Only by continuous and minute examina-

tion of such minor points can exact and definite knowledge of the printed text be acquired, and
such exact and definite knowledge is absolutely necessary in order to say much of anything

about the printed text that is worth saying. The ways of a printer with his copy are almost past

finding out, as are the ways of an author with his caprices and changes. But once marks have
been made on paper, whether by handwriting or by type, the task of the textual editor is at

least clear, if utterly laborious and frequently nonsensical to the casual observer, and even some-
times to the editor himself; but he can never be quite certain of the exact point at which the

meaningfulness of his labors ceases and absurdity begins. Only ex postfacto is he allowed even

to form a judgment of either, which requires an excess of inclusiveness rather than the reverse,

and often a very minor factor can reverse that judgment. Sometimes a seemingly important

variation, or apparent variation, in a printed text on closer examination of all discernible con-

ditions surrounding and pertaining to it becomes utterly trivial and even absurd. In the same
fashion, as slight a point as the moving of an apostrophe not much more than a thirty-second

of an inch may throw unexpected light on eight pages of print. But such determinations cannot

arise from neglecting printing aberrations of any kind that can be noted.

The value and applicability of the results of close collation of many copies of the various

editions of Milton's poetry have different degrees of importance. In the early poetry, the dif-

ferent printing states of the first printings of Comus and Lycidas are actually of little textual

consequence. In the Poems of 1645 and of 1673 printing variations are few but perplexing, which

fact I have demonstrated to be true by actual collation, not by inference. In both first and second

editions of Paradise Lost^ on the other hand, only a complete awareness of all printing aberra-

tions together with a full treatment of them can provide an adequate basis for understanding

any of them. Printing processes and what happened to the text therein become the preponderant

single factor in the determination of the text of the poem. Attention must be paid to almost

every phase of the printing itself in these two editions, as it can be studied and understood

through the surviving copies of them. And there is no way to determine what collation is valuable

and what is valueless until it has been completed in all its details. I prefer to be primarily

descriptive rather than merely opinionated about Milton's texts.
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V.

THE SIGNATURES
T^ROM THE COLLATIONS of the fifty-one copies at hand of the second edition of the

poem, two different printing states of the text in four different signatures have been

found. Two other signatures exist in two different printing states of certain page numbers
only. It should at once be stated that there may be other states of the text in other signatures,

at present unknown to me, because of the relative paucity of copies available for collation.

That is, only a little more than a fourth and a little less than a third as many copies of the second

edition as of the first could be collated, and as two of the different states discovered were rela-

tively rare in occurrence, a larger number of copies to collate might have discovered more states

in other signatures.

The states discovered in the 1674 edition are of less textual importance in some ways than

were many of the states found in the first edition of the poem. This condition would naturally

arise, for many corrections had appeared as states in the 1667 printing; other corrections, begin-

ning with the list of a baker's dozen Errata printed in 1668, and continuing through the new
divisions of, and additions to, the poem, were printed in 1674. Many of these corrections and
additions were originated by Milton directly or through one of his representatives, and the 1674
compositor had the benefit of all these changes before him, from the 1667 Errata to actual revi-

sions and additions, as he set the 1674 text. In other words, the 1674 edition had the oppor-

tunity of benefiting from all the corrections made in the first edition. Again, the 1674 edition

was set either by a different compositor or by the same compositor working seven years later

than when he had set the 1667 text. The first of these possibilities is much more likely to have

been the case than the second; but in either case, some differences in spelling and a few different

punctuations would have resulted, and these may be observed as differences between the two
texts. Indeed, with these two large sections of differences between first and second editions thus

accounted for, there is relatively little opportunity left for any great number of other kinds of

differences between the two texts, or for changes within the 1674 text, and even less opportunity

for such internal changes, when they occur, to assume any great significance in comparison with

the importance of the same type of changes within the 1667 text. The internal changes in the

1674 text, significant in themselves in a limited fashion, make it immediately apparent that ex-

cept for very minor matters, most of the important internal changes were effected in the 1667

printing. Certainly one great derivative value of the internal changes found in the 1674 edition

that is of almost as much importance as the changes themselves is the notice these internal

changes serve on the textual editor that he must beware of them, and hence must be on his

guard against all hard and fast generalizations about the final text of Paradise Lost. All but one

of the signatures of the 1674 edition in which different states were found contain those portions

of the text of the poem for which we have apparently the most support, namely in Book i, for

which we possess the text of the Manuscript, and the printed text of 1667, some of it in two
different printing states. The 1674 states of portions of Book i sometimes depart from the text

of the Manuscript, from the printed 1667 text, and even from the original corrected state of

1674. Sometimes the second 1674 state is a return to the Manuscript reading and the 1667 text,

as on page 3, Book 1:17 Thou originally printed Thou, in 1674, ^^id then changed back to Thou
to agree, intentionally or unintentionally, with the Manuscript and 1667, as again with the

their /thir change on page 17, Book 1:499. Then on page 4, Book 1:71, 1674 state i followed

1667 and printed their although successfully changing 1667 their to thir in the next line, 72,

41
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but missing the correction of the same word in line 71. However, someone noticed the 1674
first state of line 71, and, relatively late in the 1674 printing, it was changed to the unstressed

form. These changes then made 1674 differ from 1667 and agree with the Manuscript. But again,

on 1674 P^ge 21, Book 1:637, too closely following 1667, the compositor first set me, and printed

1674 state I of this page, which was later changed to mee, although both Manuscript and 1667

read 'me,' In general, the second state of 1674, unless as is sometimes the case the change is a

mere press change, represents Milton's preference; but his blindness prevented him from securing

many other changes in the same or other signatures that he probably would have made if he

could have seen them.

The 1674 states that have been discovered are limited to the four signatures, BCD and R
but states of other signatures may exist. Those discovered are set forth here in detail for readier

reference to them than the notes can afford.

The three signatures, B C and D containing different states of the text of the poem, one of

them, B altered in both recto and verso as bound or in both the inner and outer forms, seem al-

most to terminate the process of correction of the sheets as they were being printed. These three

signatures cover six forms and 48 pages. As the book was certainly set by the compositor page

by page, these 48 pages constitute roughly one seventh of the entire book, and it seems reason-

able to suppose that the compositor by the time he had finished with these six forms had begun
to pay closer and more careful attention to copy, or felt pretty strongly that he was doing so.

Thus, he or Simmons may have shut off further corrections because either or both felt them
unwarranted, and probably undesired. Something like this seems to have taken place, or I simply

have seen too few copies to find more than one. Signature R containing a slight change in the

text of one of the Arguments, that shows any internal changes beyond Signature D Perhaps

changes in other signatures exist; but they are at present unknown to me.

SIGNATURE B

Not only were several changes observed in this signature, but changes were found in both the recto

and the verso of the sheet, or in both forms, and in the verso, copy 22, there seems to exist at least

one minor change made later than state 2 or more probably derived from it, for it is doubtful if

any change in type was actually made at that point. The recto changes are in three states, on four

pages, and consist of changing their twice, page 4, Book 1:71, and page 16, line 478, to thir in both

cases, and some minor changes in punctuation, discarding a comma in one place, and raising an
apostrophe in two other places. The verso changes are uniformly changes in punctuation, copy 22

only probably being a condition of state 2 page 3, Book 1:45, in which th Ethereal with no trace

of an apostrophe represents the way in which the originally weak apostrophe of all other copies

examined finally failed to print at all. The recto changes are printed in three different states, for

copies 9, II, 13, 20, and 39 have printed state 2 on pages 4, 9, and 12, but state i on page 16.

State 2 (Copies p, //,

13, 20, and 39)

thir

Recto

[B2y] (Page 4)

Book 1:71

[Bsr] (Page 9)
Book 1:238

[B6v] (Page 12)

Book 1:321

347

[B8v] (Page 16)

Book 1:478

State I (Copy i and
32 others)

State 3 (Copy 12 and
12 others)

their

Mate, [Worn comma]

Heavn?
th» uplifted

their

Mate,

Heav'n?
th' uplifted

their

thir

Mate,

Heav'n?
th' uplifted

thir
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Signature B (Continued)

Vgjjgo State I (Copies 5, j^, 54, 57j State 2 {All other copies

, , ,^ ,
examined,)

B2[r] (Page 3)

Book 1:17 Thou, Thou

B4[r] (Page 7)

Book 1:171 Heav'n: Heav'n:

[Bsv] (Page ID)

Book 1:265 Th'affociates Th' affociates

270 Hell? (Space work-up) Hell? (No space work-up)

This variable is not a true state because no type was changed.

B2[r] (Page 3) {State 2] (Copy 22 only)

Book 1:45 th Ethereal [No trace of

apostrophe]

SIGNATURE C

Changes in type were observed In this signature on the recto only of the sheet, or in only one of the

two forms. One change was from their to the unstressed form thir and the other was a change from

the unstressed form me, to mee, the stressed form. Probably at the time the recto form was un-

locked to make this change, the i was broken on page 21, as it regularly appears in state 2.

RE(;fO State I (Copies 12, 77, 40, State 2 (All other copies

C[r] (Page 17)
^^' ^^' ^'^' ^^^ examined)

Book 1:499 their thir

C3W (Page 21)

Book 1:637 nie> mee,

This variable is not a true state because no type was changed.

[State /] (Copies 12, ly, 40, {State 2] (All other copies

C3[r] (Page 21) 44, 4p, ^6, ^8) examined)

Book 1:638 in [i unbroken] m [i broken]

SIGNATURE D

The recto of this sheet in three copies examined, 5, 48, and 54, contained a relatively large number
of type changes, at least eighteen such changes being noted, all of a minor nature, and only one,

on page 41 [DSr], Book 2:450 changing an unstressed Me to the stressed form Mee being of much
textual consequence. The other changes noted were changes in spelling, substitution of a capital for

a lower case letter, or, most frequent, replacement of broken type. The condition of the recto of

this signature in copies 5, 48, and 54 seems almost to be that of a proof state; then these state i

sheets already run off before the changes were made, came to be used in such copies as needed
completion. They probably represent an early printing state, but late bindings. Page 36 contains

ten words, see lines 280, 281, 296, 298, 299, 301, 302, 303, 304, in which state 2 has apparently

replaced certain weak type. See notes for these replacements, none of which changed the readings.

State 2 of page 23 exists in two slightly different forms, in one of which, known only through copies

15 and 40, the ends of the long lines of type fail to print.

Recto State i (Copies 5, 48, ^4) Stale 2 (All other copies

_,, 1 /D \
examined)

D[r] (Page 33)
Book 2:194 race Race

D[2v] (Page 36)
Book 2:272 art, Art,

Catchword Majeftick Majeftic
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Signature D (Continued)

Recto State I fC<

D3H (Page 37)
Book 2:305 Majeftick

[Dsr] (Page 41)

Book 2:442 what ever

450 Me
[D7r] (Page 45)
Book 2:610 fate

[D8v] (Page 48)

Book 2:695 daies

707 Incenc't

Slate 2 (All other copies

examined)

Majeftic

whatever
Mee

Fate [And other type moved
to right]

dayes
Incenft

SIGNATURE H
There were no changes discovered in the text of the poem in this signature, but one change was
discovered that rectified an erroneous page number on H4[r] first printed as loi then changed
to 103 properly.

Verso

H4[r] (Page 103)

Book 4:Page Number

State I of Page Number
{34 copies)

lOI

State 2 of Page Number
(17 copies)

103

SIGNATURE M
There were no changes discovered in the text of the poem in this signature, but two changes were
discovered that rectified erroneous page numbers on page [M7r] first printed as 171 then changed
to 173 properly, and with page [M8v] first printed as 174 then changed to 176 properly.

Recto

[M7r] (Page 173)

Book 7:Page Number

[M8v] (Page 176)

Book 7:Page Number

State I of Page Number
(Most copies examined)

171

174

State 2 of Page Number (Copies i, 2, 5,
6, 14, 17, 31, 32, 44, 45, 51, 54)

173

176

SIGNATURE R
Only one change was discovered in this signature, that being on page 250, [RSv], in line 16 of the

Argument, of Book 10. The word met was apparently first printed, then changed to meet as in

1667. Only copies 17 and 32 of all those 1674 copies examined printed met all others reading meet
as in 1667. It is possible that meet was printed first, and that one of the letters was dropped out due
to an accident, and the remaining copies printed read met here as in those two cited.

Verso

[RSv] (Page 250)
Book 10:Argument, line 16

State I (Copies 17 and
32 only)

met [May be state 2]

State 2 (All other copies

examined)

meet [May be state i]

SUMMARY
There are type changes in six of the twenty-one signatures, and in seven of the forty-two forms, one
signature, B containing type changes in both recto and verso forms, and two signatures, H and M
containing changes in page numbers only. Three other signatures, C D and R contain changes in one
form only. Thus, no type changes were discovered in fifteen of the twenty-one signatures or in thirty-

five of the forty-two text forms. The changes discovered were only minor, but, except for the minor
changes in page numbers in Signatures H and M and the typographical change in Signature R the

textual changes discovered seem to have originated with the author or one of his representatives.



VI.

THE PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS
OF THE 1674 EDITION

YING BEFORE ME as I write this, are twenty-two copies of the second edition of Para-

dise Lost, 1674, in various conditions of preservation. Four of them are copies bound
. ^ with an edition, first or second, o{ Paradise Regained and Samson Agonistes, number 10,

all edges gilded, being bound with the second edition, 1680, of those two poems, and numbers
II, 14, and 16 with the first edition, 1671. Copy 10 in its still handsome gold tooled red morocco
binding bears a signature and the date '1699' on one of the front end papers and was certainly

bound before or by that date. Copy 14, also bears a signature on one of its front end papers,

with the date '98' and the handwriting certainly belonging to 1698, not 1798. This copy is bound
in calf, and the binding is very old. Largely because it has been skillfully rebacked, I am in-

clined to believe that the blind tooled calf binding may be from slightly before 1700, and that

it antedates the signature, which it contains. Copy 11, with backstrip almost gone, has its covers

intact. They are calf, and very old. Copy 16, like copy 10, is bound in old red morocco with

gold tooling. It contains one or two old names, but no manuscript dates. The binding appears

to be as old as that of copy 10. Copy 4, with the sides perhaps retaining some of its very old

calf binding, is probably the nearest of any of the copies before me to the appearance of the

book as it was originally offered for sale. This copy has been crudely rebacked, but the paper

measures roughly six and three eighths inches by four and one fourth inches. Copy 2, with what
is almost certainly a nineteenth century leather binding, is the tallest copy before me, the paper

measuring about six and three fourths inches by four and one fourth inches. Copies 7 and 19,

bound in very old calf repaired, mended, with the grain practically indiscernible, are, in appear-

ance, very much like what must have been originally marketed. Of course, Simmons probably

sold no copies at three shillings bound in calf, and actually all bindings before me being calf,

morocco, or eighteenth or nineteenth century three quarters leather, represent bindings later

than the original marketings. But four or five of the copies before me, especially those in bindings

so old that they look dark brown or even black, no doubt closely resemble the original appearance

of the book when first offered for sale.

The book was an octavo, measuring as much as seven inches by four and one half inches over

the binding, and the height probably averaging from six and one half inches to six and three

fourths inches. The contents should consist oi 233 ^YP^ pages plus a conjugate blank leaf at the

back, and preceded by four printed leaves with the portrait wrapped around them and the stub

showing before the B leaf. Any blank leaves before the portrait were never conjugate with any
leaves on which there was printing.

There are twenty-one signatures of text proper, each signature containing eight leaves or

sixteen pages, the final three pages, unnumbered, being blank, and thus there should be a con-

jugate blank leaf at the end of the book, the last leaf of the Y Signature. The signatures are

lettered beginning with B and running through the alphabet once, to and including Y omitting

the letters J, V, and W. The horizontal axis of the type is at right angles to the chain lines of

the paper. The preliminary material consists of four leaves, the recto of the first of which is the

title page with verso blank, followed by A2 on which begin the Latin lines signed on the verso

of this leaf with the initials S.B. M. D. The next leaf with no signature letter contains the

beginning of the English lines, signed on the verso of this leaf A. M. and the fourth leaf con-
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tains the short prose account of the/VERSE. printed in italic type and ending on the verso

of this leaf. The portrait, which precedes and faces the title page was separately printed on a

plate press, then wrapped around the four preliminary leaves, and the stub of the blank conju-

gate leaf in a sound copy shows between the verso of the fourth preliminary leaf and the first

page of the B Signature.

Apparently, except throughout Book I2, the full, normal page, such as page 99, carried

thirty-four lines of text, with the catchword set below the bottom line of text on a line with the

signature letter if the latter is present. Throughout Book 12, the full page contains only thirty-

three hnes of type, probably in order to force a better balance of print on page 223y the final

printed page of the book. The texts of three Books, 2, 6, and 12, open at the tops of pages 28,

146, and 314 respectively. Page 28 contains thirty-two lines of text and thirty-three lines of

print, the first hne dropping an extra line of space below the running head, with line 3 a runover,

and the catchword below the bottom line of text. Page 146 contains thirty-three lines of text

and thirty-four lines of print, also dropping the first line an extra line of space below the running

head, with line 2 a runover, but with the catchword set on the bottom line, not below it. Page

314 contains only thirty-one lines of text and thirty-two lines of print, the first line dropping

an extra line of space below the running head, with line 2 a runover, and the catchword below

the bottom line of text. Other unusual pages are 112, 128, 136, 280, and 300, each with thirty-

three hnes of text and the catchwords two hne spaces below the bottom lines of text; and I42

and 1 43, each with only thirty-two lines of text and the catchwords two line spaces below the

bottom lines of text. Pages 68 and 254 each contain 35 lines of text and their catchwords are

printed on, not below, the bottom lines of text.

In the K Signature, apparently the discovery was made during the type-setting process that

if the normal number of lines, thirty-four, were printed to the page, the final page of the signa-

ture, page 1 44, would either be blank or it would be necessary to begin Book 6 on it. This is

the only place in the entire layout of the book in which such a decision as this had to be made,

all other such breaks in the poem occurring well within signatures, or, conveniently in one case,

Book 8, page 193, beginning after the end of one signature on the first page of the next. But in

K the composer began shortening his pages by moving one line from the bottom of page 136

to the top of the next page, continuing through the pages in order as he set them. Then he found

that he still would have nothing from Book 5 for page 144, and took two lines each from pages

I42 and 143. The result of all this was page 144, containing only four lines of text, but their

presence there allowed the next sheet to begin with the next Book.



VII.

THE NUMBER OF COPIES PRINTED

HOW MANY COPIES of the second edition were printed in 1674? No definite answer

can be given to this question; but the matter is not beyond conjecture, and there are

some facts that concern, if they fail to clarify it. The same upper limit, twelve hundred
fifty to fifteen hundred copies, would have operated then as for the first edition. This limit,

apparently begun in the sixteenth century, is rather specific in an entry in the Stationers' Regis-

ters, I^54-1640y volume 2:883,

11° Decembris [1587. 29 Elizabethae] . . .

As concerninge Do[u]ble impressions or impressions of greate numbers, viz. xxv'' [2500] of a forme: yt is agreed
that they shalbe reformed and none suche vsed to the hinderance of the said Jornemen/

Excepte the Grammer and Accidencej whereof iiij impressions may be donne of xxv" [2500] vppon a forme in anie

one yeare. And if there be aboue iiij impressions printed in anie one yeare, the reste shalbe but xij° Dimidium [1250]

vppon a forme. . . .

The same restrictions were adopted as 'Orders,' according to Arber, in the spring of 1588, see

Stationers' Registers, 1^^4-1640, volume 2:43,

A Copie of certen orders concerning printing.

1 ffyrst that no formes of letters be kept standinge to the preiudice of Woorkemen at any tyme
2 Secondly that no booke to be printed excede the number of 1250 or 15CX) at one ympression except any book

whatsoeuer of the non pareille letter [6 point type] and the brevier letter [8 point type], and also except iiij ympressions

yerely of the grammer and lykwise iiij ympressions yerely of the Accidence seuerall[y] in 4*° or 8"° and also all prymers

and Catechisms, and that euery of th[e] impressions of grammers Accidences prymers and Catechismes and of all bookes

of the none pareill letter and brevier letter be not aboue 2500 or 3000 at the most . . .

Too little is known of the enforcement of these regulations, and caution must be used in applying

them, see R. B. McKerrow's Introduction to Bibliography , 1927, pages 130-133, and 214 note.

The first edition of the poem, largely because of the existing copy of the contract, can be

closely approximated for number of copies, and the number of copies existing today can be made
a definite proportional number to the total number of copies printed in that edition. Can the

same process be used to indicate the number of copies in the second edition? That is, Simmons
paid INiilton five pounds in 1669 after selling thirteen hundred copies of the first edition, and,

about 1940, there were perhaps two hundred copies of the first edition in existence. For the second

edition, slightly more than fifty copies have been located and used, directly or indirectly, in

making this facsimile edition. Can the number of copies printed in 1674 t>e recovered from these

simple figures? No absolute claim can be made for the validity of the results obtained from such

figures; but at least there must be some relationship existing between the number of known
extant copies of any old book and the size of the edition of that book. There are several factors

in the situation of the second edition of Paradise Lost that must be kept in mind, however, in

any attempt to recover the size of the edition from such figures. The second edition has never

been intensively 'collected' from the time of its first printing to the present day. Many great

collections of editions of Milton's works lack the second edition of Paradise Lost entirely, and
others have but one or two poor copies of it, although every collection of Milton's works that is

worth mentioning contains several copies of the first edition of the poem. Of course, in comparison
with the first edition, there has been little reason in the past for any collection to contain more
than one copy of the second edition, although, due to the multiple title pages of the first, almost

every collection, public or private, has or tries to have copies of more than one title page of the
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first edition. Thus, on the basis of the number of copies located for use in the present edition,

slightly more than fifty copies of the second edition seem to exist today, whereas perhaps as

many as one hundred seventy-five, or even as many as two hundred whole or fragmentary copies

of the first edition were known to exist about 1940. But because of the 'uncollected' phase of

the second edition, it would be wise arbitrarily to double the number of 1674 copies located, and
assume that there may be about one hundred existing copies of it extant today. In the same
fashion, the number of copies actually assembled for direct use, twenty-two of the second as

compared with over fifty of the first edition, yields roughly the same proportion, or about one
half as many. It would be most misleading to use the proportion formed by copies actually

located of the two editions, which would argue for a second edition only about one fourth as

large as the first, or as few as four hundred copies. But if the number of copies actually located

is doubled, then the proportion points towards a second edition about half as large as the first,

or an edition of about seven or eight hundred copies. And I doubt very much if the second edi-

tion oi Paradise Lost was much larger than that. Bentley in 1732 clearly assumed that the poem
had made its reputation on the circulation of the first edition, and had attained that reputation

for itself and for its author before the second edition was printed. Of course Bentley can always

be suspected of special pleading in support of his thesis, and certainly his assumption in con-

nection with the circulation of the first edition was to the advantage of that thesis. But no
such bias exists for Richardson's statement regarding the scarcity, by 1734, of copies of the second

edition, only sixty years after its publication. Then too, I am inclined to believe that Simmons
paid Elizabeth Milton all that he owed her, and perhaps more than he owed her. That is, I

doubt very much that the second edition was printed in an edition as large as thirteen hundred
copies, and, according to the contract, the sale of any number less than that could, at best, be

only proportionately paid for, if paid for at all. Thus, an edition of only eight hundred copies,

even if sold out, could not have required a payment of five pounds and might not legally have
called for any payment at all. Nothing is known of the size of the third edition, although I have
noted its appearance for sale from time to time and acquired perhaps a half dozen copies of it.

My impression of its number is that it was printed in about as many copies as was the second

edition, thus aping the second in this respect as it certainly did in format and contents. That is,

there is no reason to suppose that the third edition was printed in any greater number of copies

than the second. I have no desire to labor the point beyond reason, or even to the degree of

seeming to be unnecessarily defending Simmons from the charge of niggardliness towards Eliza-

beth Milton, cast on him by Masson and others. But the promptness with which Simmons paid

Milton himself the second five pounds and the allegedly dilatory and seemingly sharp practice

with the widow have always seemed to me to call for more explanation than has ever been

forthcoming. Under the terms of the contract of 1667, Elizabeth could have demanded an ac-

counting at any time, and thus have been fully aware of the number of copies sold of first,

second, or third edition. If both the second and third editions, in number of copies, were far

below the minimum figure called for in the contract, then all elements in the transaction re-

corded in the receipt and release signed by Elizabeth Milton are properly accounted for. Tonson,

see Miss Darbishire, The Manuscript of Milton's Paradise Lost, Book I, page xi fF., called Sim-
mons 'able & substantial' and no contemporary aspersion was cast on him for his treatment

of the widow.
Although too little is known of the third edition, that of 1678, to throw much light on the

size of the second edition, 1674, the great folio edition of 1688 unexpectedly provides some in-

formation that is pertinent here. The list of subscribers, present in most copies of this edition,

covering six pages in double columns, contains the names of about five hundred fifty persons,

and the subscriptions for about five hundred sixty copies of the book, several persons subscribing
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for more than one copy. As this book was an expensive undertaking, apparently sold only by

subscription and sold out thereby, it is extremely doubtful if the edition was much larger than

the number of copies subscribed for, or about six hundred. There is, of course, no connection

whatever known to exist between the second and fourth editions, and thus no reason that the

small, three shilling octavo second edition should in any way be physically compared with the

large folios of 1688. But actually, perhaps only by accident, the number of surviving copies of

each of these editions appears to be about the same. This may be only a coincidence, and of no

real significance; or it may mean that the number of copies printed off of each was by accident

about the same, and again, the second edition, 1674, would seem to have been one of less than

a thousand copies.

Thus, many signs point towards a much smaller number of copies printed for the second

edition, 1674, than for the first edition, 1667. These signs, in chronological order are: Simmons
settled with the widow for less than the amount called for in the contract, which may mean
that considerably fewer copies were printed for both second and third editions than the thirteen

hundred copies that called for a five-pound payment at the end of each, or when each had sold

out at least thirteen hundred copies. Bentley, in 1732, insisted that the poem had made its way
and reputation almost entirely on the circulation of the copies of the first edition alone, indicating

that so far as he was concerned, copies of that edition were much more readily available than

copies of the second edition. Richardson, two years later in 1734, insisted that the second edi-

tion was a very scarce edition, and copies of it difficult to come by, as Peck also insisted, in

1740, by naming the actual copy he used. Tonson, sometime after the appearance of Bentley 's

edition in 1732, in the letter transcribed and printed by Miss Darbishire, The Manuscript of

Milton s Paradise Losty Book /, mentions, or seems to be concerned solely about the text of the

first edition, as if that was the only early edition he knew or cared about. All these factors con-

tribute a little to the general impression that the second edition of the poem was much smaller

than the first. Added to these early indications is the fact that the number of surviving copies

of it is much smaller in comparison with the number of copies surviving of the first edition, and,

though the bases of any absolute number of surviving copies of the second edition scarcely as

yet exist, the general trend of the evidence seems to be that the second edition was only about

half as large as the first, or at least was considerably smaller in number of copies.



VIII.

COMPARISON OF THE 1674 AND 1667 TEXTS

IT
IS DIFFICULT TO MAKE a comparison of the texts of the first and second editions

of Paradise Lost that as such has much value apart from actual use and comparison of the

two editions in their respective originals. Long familiarity through extensive and intensive

use of both editions is essential to an adequate understanding of either or both, and then only

slowly comes a sense rather than an exact knowledge of the relationships that exist between the

two. And much of the slowly acquired sense of their relationships will inevitably be a matter of

taste rather than one of fact. Masson and others have expressed a decided preference for the

printing style and format of the first edition over the second that once seemed to me to be a

little silly. But extensive and intensive use of both editions has led me to at least some under-

standing of what lay back of that preference. To read the poem in its second edition after having

read it in the first is almost like entering another world. The type is smaller and the pages seem
cramped and niggardly treated after the ampler layout and treatment of the first. I think that

the reader most misses the rules surrounding the type in the first edition. Then too, the lack of

line numbers in the second edition of course is distressing, especially for purposes of cross

reference; but their absence alone should not so much detract as something certainly does from

the pleasure or satisfaction engendered by reading the poem in its second edition. Thus, the

two different formats create a sort of intangible barrier between each other that I cannot en-

tirely overcome. For reading and general use, I find that, along with Masson, I prefer the first

edition. Certainly part of the reason for this preference arises from my dislike of small books

for actual use. This dislike is of course most unfair to the second edition. After all, it is of Its

age, not of ours, and that age was one in which small type, crowded pages, and poor presswork

were not only taken for granted, but probably the first two of these three characteristics were

actually preferred. Consider Milton's Epistolae published almost simultaneously with the second

edition of Paradise Lost. They were published in an even smaller format, as the History of

Moscovia (1680) was to be a few years later. That taste. If it was a taste, for smaller and smaller

books which led to Pickering's Diamond Classics of the middle of the nineteenth century, them-
selves direct descendants of the early seventeenth century Elzevir duodecimos and smaller

foldings, was one that produced books so small that I cannot relish the reading of them. I find

a heavy book difficult to hold and manipulate; but 12, or even 14 point type Is very welcome
in any format, and ample margins make a difference. In fairness to the second edition of Para-

dise Losty I must add that for general reading purposes I would gladly pass up both first and
second editions for one of the generous Newton quartos, or Todd's second edition (1809), and of

the moderns, Beeching in one of the Clarendon's larger formats is superb, as are Grierson's

beautifully printed two volumes. The desire of recent years for quaintriess In Milton texts which
has resulted in some queer general purpose editions of Milton's poetry, I cannot share. The old,

uncertain spelling bothers me, and the long *f's' cannot lure me with their double uncertainty.

And I heartily dislike the uneven thickness of old papers. Thus, perhaps so far as my personal

prejudices are concerned, the second edition fares not too badly.

But reading preferences really have nothing to do with the merits of the two slightly dif-

ferent texts of the first and second editions. Strictly on the point of their respective merits, com-
parison is most difficult to make real and pointed. It has been said that the Elizabethans generally

wished to be at once diffuse and pointed, which combination is impossible. It is just as impossible

for me to try to say something here of a general nature about the two editions and at the same
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time to be specific enough to have my remarks of value in the creation of an understanding of

the precise differences between the two texts. Only a great deal of study slowly leads to an

understanding of the actual differences between the two, and the trail of my study is to be

found, not in these introductory remarks, but in the notes to both texts, not even in either

taken separately. After such study, there still remains the task of effecting a union between the

two sets of notes, and that process requires patience and cogitation. The value of the work of

any textual editor lies almost entirely in his accuracy, and that accuracy can never rise above

the level of his inherent honesty. The temptation to interpret, to supply, then to distort, to

state that 'it' must read so, to force assumptions about an author's intent or a printer's accom-

plishment, Is a constant and complex one. The editor cannot drop his guard for a moment, or

he may succumb to the temptation. The luxury of all speculation is denied the textual editor.

He is allowed only the drudgery of endless examination and exact reproduction of originals.

Some of this I have partly avoided by the use of photography, perhaps to my ultimate sorrow,

for photography is unable to do everything, and in any form leaves much to be desired. And,
unlike certain other editors, I cannot fall back on a mania for a particular form of photographic

reproduction. I have chosen the form which I have used because it would allow the use in any
combination of photograph and letterpress, which certain other and no doubt partly more satis-

factory processes of photographic reproduction would not so easily have permitted. And whether

I have used halftone or line, black and white, or, as I might have, color, to mention only a few

phases of photographic reproduction, my sole aim has been to produce a text, not reproductions

of old books, or papers, or type.

The text of the second edition of Paradise Lost is a better text than that of the first edition,

chiefly because the compositor who set the type for It was a better craftsman than the compositor

who set the type for the first edition. Perhaps he was better only because he had before him
the work of the compositor of the first edition, together with the corrections. But the crafts-

manship of the 1674 compositor is better than that of 1667. The general if not the whole matter

of spelling In Paradise Lost is largely a matter of the compositor's spelling, and the man who
set the second edition had more orthoepic and linguistic sense than the compositor of the first

edition. He also seemed to have had more experience with setting poetry, although the evidence

for this point Is utterly Intangible. On the whole, the 1674 compositor did a good job, his occa-

sional lapses, however, being more easily understood than those of his corrector or proofreader.

The result generally was a text that needs only an understanding of what was Involved In the

lapses, but that can come only from knowing a great deal about the first edition and how Its

text was made. Peck In his Memoirs, I740> page 97, mentioned a copy of the first edition 'cor-

rected by Milton himself,' from which he says the second edition was made, but if the copy to

which he refers ever actually existed, as one similar to what he describes must have existed, it

has long since disappeared, as Peck said it had. Miss Darblshlre's wise and thoughtful state-

ments in her introduction to her facsimile edition of the Manuscript of the first book are forever

salutary and valuable to the editor of Milton's poetry, although the 1667 and 1674 deliberate

rejection of readings of the Manuscript are sometimes most disconcerting. But Miss Darblshire

allowed for such a condition, and her statement, quoted below, of the persistent problems con-

fronting the editor of the texts of Milton's poetry cannot be improved on as an epitome of

those problems.

The second edition of Paradise Lost presents the text of the poem to us about as Milton
wanted It presented, and yet its text retains too many traces of the first edition that are un-

wanted. Not that these traces are so numerous, but the unchanged Foul of Book 7:451 for what
almost certainly should have been printed 'foul' or 'Soul' and the retention of a metrically short

line followed by one that is too long. Book 10:989-90, in their unchanged states throughout

three editions, 1667, 1674, ^^'^ 1678, remain a mystery.
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Chiefly because I have wished to record these direct impressions as soon as possible after

their formation, I have come to a decision regarding some points of difference between the first

and second editions, and between clarity and obscurity. Of course the clarity and obscurity are

my own. I have therefore decided to include in the textual footnotes my preferences, if I have
any, for this or that textual reading. No one needs to accept these preferences, any more than

my understanding of such lines as indicated by my preference for punctuation need be accepted.

These preferences can do no harm, as the originals are herein always available, and indeed all

these interpretations can be completely ignored if unwanted.

The differences between the text of the second edition of Paradise Lost and that of the first

edition are too complex to describe accurately and adequately, except as they are found in the

minutiae of the notes in the second and third volumes of this edition. Generalizations of a com-
parative nature, without the actual evidence, are exceedingly misleading, and hence dangerous.

The best statement ever to see print concerning the two texts is that by Miss Darbishire, see

The Manuscript of Milton s Paradise Lost^ Book /, Oxford: Clarendon, 1931, pages xliv-xlvii,

as follows:

The second edition published in 1674, the last year of Milton's life, was, according to the title-page, 'Revised and
Augmented by the Author'. The ten books were rearranged as twelve, and lines of introduction added to the newly
numbered Books VIII and XII. Milton went carefully through the text, altering a few words and phrases, and in

two places adding new lines.^ ('V. 636, xi. 484. At xi. 548, one line is amplified to two.) He saw to it that the spelling

of the unemphatic pronoun thir for their was carried through the first book where it had been neglected in the first

edition,^ [refers to her discussion of this point on pages 72 and 73] but beyond this he made no systematic revision of

faulty spellings.^ [Refers in a footnote to a number of examples.] There is no doubt that the second edition corrects

and revises the first, but neither is there any doubt that it introduces fresh errors. In the first book the four places

noted in the Errata of 1668, at lines 25, 409, 758, and 760, are corrected in the second edition, which moreover agrees

with the manuscript in the following right spellings and pointings: Briareos /or Briarios Ed. i, line 199; Hierarchic

for Herarchie Ed. i, line 737; him /or him, Ed. i, line 370. But in other places the second edition, disagreeing with

both manuscript and first edition, goes astray: power, /or power Ed. i and manuscript, line 112; Aroar /or Aroer

Ed. I and manuscript, line 407; hight/or highth Ed. i and manuscript, line 552; Kings /or Kings, Ed. i and manu-
script, line 694; Beelzebub /or Beelzebub and Beelzebub Ed. i and manuscript, lines 81 and 271.^ [Cites Grierson's

use o{ Aroar 1:407.] Of verbal alterations in the first book, one at line 504 springs from a deliberate second thought,

and must be accepted without question:

. . . and that night

In Gibeah, when hospitable Dores

Yielded thir Matrons to prevent worse rape.

becomes in the second edition

In Gibeah, when the hospitable door

Expos'd a Matron to avoid worse rape.

Two others, championed by Professor Grierson, remain difficult to accept as author's corrections: at line 530 'Thir

fanting' (should be fainting) 'courage' for 'Their fainted courage' of the first edition, where the context seems to

support 'fainted' (the collapse is over, their courage is not fainting, it begins to revive); and at line 703, 'found out

the massie Ore' for 'founded', where the first edition's 'founded' seems clearly right—'found out' only possible by a

forced interpretation, and at the best ambiguous.^ [Points out in a footnote that Grierson defends 'found out' in

his Preface, but preserves 'founded' in his text.] The manuscript in both places supports the reading of the first edi-

tion. Throughout the poem the balance on small matters of spelling, punctuation, omission or mistake, seems about

even, the second edition now correcting rightly, now letting an error slip in. I judge that Milton spent more time

and pains in supervising the textual minutiae of his first edition than he could bring himself to spend on the second.

The human probabilities point that way.

The manuscript gives no decisive answer to the question, which printed text is authoritative? But the three

texts read side by side, manuscript, first edition, and second edition, provoke some reflections. Milton took unusual

pains to prepare an accurate text for his printer, employing a careful scribe, and careful correctors; he supervised proof-

correction of the first edition in 1667, overhauled the book for a page of errata in 1668, and revised the text once

more for a second edition in 1674. The urge to perfection was there, and Milton was worthily aided, but the tendency
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to err is inseparable from human beings and their machines. Neither amanuenses, nor compositors, nor correctors

whether of author's manuscript or of printer's proof, nor even authors themselves are incapable of making mistakes.

At every stage where corrections are made, new errors creep in. Moreover Milton was blind, and though gifted with

a noble patience, he did not dictate the spelling, letter by letter, of every word his amanuensis wrote: nor did he

correct the printer's proofs, letter by letter and point by point, from beginning to end. There survive in the text of

Paradise Lost some of his scribe's spellings and pointings, some of the correctors' and some of the compositors', which

a single glance of Milton's eye would have condemned, and a stroke of his pen put right. A wise editor of Paradise

Lost will prepare himself for his task by an intimate study of the manuscript of Book I, side by side with the two
first printed texts. This will teach him to step warily, yet with a sense that some footing is secure, in the difficult

paths of spelling and punctuation. He will base his text upon the second edition, since it embodies the author's latest

corrections, but he will purge it of minor errors by a careful collation with the first, and, for the first book, with

the manuscript. He will allow a margin for human fallibility, and the better he knows Milton, the less inclined will

he be either to undervalue minute detail or to overvalue mechanical consistency.

It Is difficult to Improve on this statement, or to add much to what Miss Darblshire has said

therein concerning the comparison between the two texts, 1667 and 1674. Certainly no editor of

Milton's text can afford to neglect her suggestions and warnings. She has well stated the real

difficulty, which Is that it Is extremely difficult, when It Is not impossible, to discriminate between
variants as found in the two texts, because In so many Instances of variation there is little

possibility of determining whether author or author's representative, compositor, or corrector

was responsible for the variation. That Is, in 1674 i^ almost seems as If Simmons had forced the

author to agree to accept what was printed from the copy Milton submitted. In the 1667 text,

alterations during the printing were found to be numerous, and the one state of the C Signature

of that edition clearly shows that the compositor started setting from the still extant Manu-
script, then changed to conform with what must surely have been author's corrections, not of

the Manuscript, but of the proof or early sheets from the press. The evidence for such changes

in the 1667 text exist so far as I know only In copy 12 of the first edition, see my volume 2:238-

247. Few such liberties were allowed, apparently, during the printing of the second edition. Some
changes made In 1674 from 1667 offer Insuperable difficulties, chiefly because it is impossible to

tell whether they were, as they may have been, changes made by the author, or changes made
by the print shop corrector, or perhaps even by the compositor during the process of setting the

type. Such a case in point Is that found In 1674, Book 9:394 of the 1667 Book 8:394 'Likeft fhe

feemd,' which 1674 changed to Likelieft and so reads In all 1674 copies examined. What sort of

change was this, and which word should be preferred? Anyone familiar with the history of these

two words as used here will forever be unable to choose between them. The two words 'like'

and 'likely' were apparently Interchangeable until well after the middle of the seventeenth

century. Then too, In this Instance, there is the possibility of the compositor's frequent confu-

sion in discriminating between *i' and T as seen In the 1598 quarto o( Love's Labors Lost, 4:2:88,

in which the apparently impossible form 'llklest' occurs, and which tells us exactly nothing. Is

the second '1' superfluous, or was the compositor setting 'llkllest' but left out the second 'I' or

confused It with the T and then failed to change It? For this Shakespearean printing, no solu-

tion need be attempted here. Other occurrences of the word 'likest' In Paradise Lost appear in

Book I'riS^-) Book 3:572, and Book 6:301; and, the one under discussion here. Book 9 (Book 8

of i667):394; each of the other occurrences printing 'likeft' In both editions, only the fourth

and last reading 'Likeft' in 1667 and Likelieft In 1674. About all that can be said here finally

Is that It would be a rash editor of the text of Paradise Lost who did more than point out the

difference In the two editions.

But the most difficult of all decisions to make are found In the punctuation. Miss Darblshire,

page xli, mildly urges the Importance of the punctuation found in the Manuscript for twenty-

two different cases. Her claims are most reasonable; but her list Includes one case Involving
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punctuation and her transcription another, probably only a capital, not in her list, page xli, but

in her transcription, page 43, that cannot be accepted, namely, Book 1:569, views; in Manu-
script, and Book 1:682, gold, in Manuscript. She prints views, and Gold, respectively as the

readings of the first edition, whereas copy 12 only of that edition reads views; and gold, showing
that the manuscript readings were first set and then, due to the condition of this form in copy

12, were almost certainly changed to the reading of all other copies of the 1667 text examined.

The 1674 edition followed the second state of 1667. Such a condition certainly cannot be taken

to mean that every difference between the Manuscript of the first book and the printing of 1667

is suspect; but with equal certainty, these circumstances for this form mean that one cannot

be sure of how much of the Manuscript was intentionally altered in the 1667 printing, and, if

such is the case, then one cannot be sure of how many of the differences between 1667 and 1674
texts were unintentional. In some instances, therefore, I have taken the liberty in the notes of

expressing a preference now and then for the reading of one text as opposed to the other, or for

the Manuscript alone or with one or the other printed text as opposed to either one or both.

As all three texts are available in this edition, the reader can compare all of them and see

for himself.

The 1674 compositor set his type from a corrected copy of the 1667 text, and the internal

nature of this copy can be reconstructed from my notes so far as the states of its signatures are

concerned. In this 1667 copy of the text, Milton had had his amanuenses, perhaps principally

Edward Phillips, make the changes in the Arguments and text that made twelve out of the

original ten Books; add new lines at the beginning of the new Books 8 and 12, and occasionally

elsewhere; change the reading in various lines throughout the poem; alter the punctuation here

and there; make sure that all the 1668 Errata except the one involving Book 2:414 were carried

out; and attempt to secure greater uniformity in the stressed and unstressed forms of the

personal pronouns, me he fhe we their and theirs He succeeded very well in securing the changes

he wanted in the prose Arguments, and also with the added lines at the beginnings of the two new
Books, as well as here and there elsewhere. But he was not so successful with his other desired

changes, though whether his lack of success was due to his amanuensis or to the compositor is

difficult if not impossible to determine. Perhaps all three persons concerned, amanuensis, com-
positor, and corrector failed to understand exactly what Milton wanted, or perhaps the amanu-
ensis failed to make clear the exact word or phrase which Milton wished to change, as several

senseless changes occur in lines that are near other lines containing almost exactly the same
word or words, and the failure may be accounted for in this manner. A copy of the first edition,

properly marked, was used by the 1674 compositor, and the work proceeded very much as

Milton had had the copy marked. However, in the second edition, it is apparent to anyone who
knows how Milton worked over his manuscripts that he changed his mind even about changes

he had already made. Thus, all but one of the 1668 Errata have been changed, and I can scarcely

believe that the one unchanged was inadvertently omitted by either amanuensis or by the com-
positor. As pointed out in the notes, it seems to me that Milton changed his mind about it and
deliberately let the form we (Book 2:414) stand because he finally decided that the syllable

should not be accented. In many other cases, he failed to note, or his amanuenses failed to

record, or the compositor failed to set the accented forms of some pronouns. In fewer instances,

the accented form of the first edition seems wrong, but has not been changed in the second.

Sometimes the unaccented form of the first edition is printed in the accented form in 1674,

although it seems pointless to me to accent it. Of course this is a delicate matter, as the case

cited above will quickly demonstrate. But we cannot be certain in any particular case of accent

or stress with which we may disagree that Milton actually succeeded in getting the form he

wanted in print. I believe that he succeeded in getting most of these dual form pronouns printed
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in the form he desired, but by no means all. The punctuation of the 1674 edition offers the

textual editor the same problem. Much of it that is changed from the first edition is obviously

changed for the better; but some of the changes, if they are changes, seem almost certainly

wrong. But exactly which ones are wrong beyond a doubt? On this point there can be only one

editorial principle adhered to, and the application of that principle the camera mercifully permits.

That principle is to reproduce exactly what Milton's printer put on paper.

Much has been argued in the past from similar passages, usages, and constructions in other

passages anywhere in Milton's works, these other usages being used in favor of, or in opposition

to, a particular usage in Paradise Lost. But frequently such appeals are fruitless, for Milton was
inconsistent with himself in such matters, as anyone who has ever attempted to transcribe much
of his holograph manuscript work soon discovers, whether with matters of spelling, punctuation,

syntax, or meaning of words, and in addition was enough of a belated Elizabethan to relish

verbal and punctuational experimentation.

In short, the textual editor of Milton's poetry is nowhere in greater difficulty than with the

text o^ Paradise Lost, as we have it today, if he takes his work seriously. He must select the text

of the second edition as basic; but he cannot omit at least in footnotes the variants from the

Manuscript of the First Book and from the first edition. But, as with the earlier poetry, though

much more frequently, in many instances he will be unable to determine exactly which reading

Milton preferred.

There were between eight and nine hundred changes made in the 1674 edition of Paradise

Lost from that of 1667, counting only those changes that actually called for a different setting

of type, and disregarding all those that arose from differences of format, layout, size of type,

or style of type font employed. These changes may be roughly classified, and the categories

thereby formed are of various degrees of importance to the textual editor. The following classi-

fication of type changes from 1667 to 1674 takes into account the principal kinds of changes

that were discovered;

I. Those changes called for in the page of Errata first printed in 1668, all but one of which.

Book 2:414, were corrected in 1674.

1. Simple changes in spelling, such as in Book 1:33, 'fowl' of 1667 changed to foul in 1674.

3. Changes in the initial letters of words from capital to lower case or from lower case let-

ters to capitals.

4. Changes from roman type in 1667 to italic type in 1674, or vice versa.

5. Changes in punctuation other than those few called for in the Errata.

6. Spelling changes intended to indicate light or heavy metrical stress in the line, principally

in pronouns.

7. Changes that alter the meter of the lines, principally to rectify metrically deficient lines,

such as that in Book 10:827.

8. Changes in meaning, such as that in Book 1:504 ff.

9. Added material, such as that in Book 12:1-5, and similar additions elsewhere in the second
edition.

10. Errors made by the 1674 compositor, including foul case, and those arising from a rather

obvious intent to make a change in one line, and actually making the change in another, such as

in Book 1:349, Book 3:406, 408, and elsewhere.

The individual changes found in these various categories have different values to the textual

editor, ranging from almost nothing to great importance, and the categories by no means agree

in the number or extent of the changes which they contain, some involving very few, and others

involving a great many changes.
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The changes contained In the first of these categories were faithfully carried out, except for

the one called for in Book 2:414, in which particular case, it seems to me that Milton probably

changed his mind between 1668 and 1674, ^^d left the pronoun unstressed, as it seemingly

should be.

The simple changes in spelling, those without any complicating factor connected with them,

are practically without significance to us today, although many of Milton's apparent spelling

preferences such as 'Childern' 'hunderd' 'voutfafe' were virtually eliminated by them in 1674,
except as the 1674 compositor overzealously followed the 1667 emended copy.

The changes of initial letters to or from capital letters are equally insignificant today, es-

pecially in the face of our rigid rules of printing style governing such matters, and these changes

have had little significance textually since the eighteenth century.

But beginning with the fourth category, the remaining kinds of changes begin to take on

considerable if unequal importance, especially to the textual editor. Changes in punctuation

can be of great importance, and many of those made in 1674 are. But some 1674 changes on the

other hand are either in absolute error, or it is impossible today to understand exactly what
Milton wanted, as in Book 6:666, and elsewhere. Perhaps most annoying of all are those lines in

which the punctuation as printed, sometimes in both 1674 ^^^ 1667, and sometimes in 1674
only, obviously calls for a radical change that has not been made in either edition. However, for

those changes in punctuation that are apparently deliberate, or that make better sense than the

1667 punctuation, we can only be grateful to Milton, to Edward Phillips, to Simmons or to his

compositor or corrector, or to the person unknown who instigated these changes.

Although of much less value today than Milton intended them to be, those spelling changes

involving the indication of light or heavy metrical stress within the lines, that is, such changes

as from 'their' to 'thir' or 'me' to 'mee' or vice versa and similar cases, at least give us a closer

understanding now and then of Milton's precise metrical intent. These changes, although ac-

tually spelling changes, cannot be exactly disregarded today as mere changes in spelling. They
must be studied in connection with all similar occurrences and passages in any attention paid

today to Milton's metrical intentions.

Changes sometimes of entire words in order to secure the proper metrical quantities or

qualities, such as in Book 10:827, are of considerable consequence, because they show the care

with which at least part of the revision of the first edition was made. Such a change as that in

Book 12:238 is an astounding performance coming from a blind author, utterly dependent on
others, for it required not only a delicate perspicacity to discover the need for the change, but

also the pertinacity to insure that the change was made. But the very reverse of this process is

to be found in Book 11:427 and, unfortunately, elsewhere, indicating how fallible were amanu-
enses, compositors, correctors, and other readers generally.

Deliberate changes in sense, as in Book 1:504 ff., are, of course, of serious consequence to both

general reader and textual editor, whenever and wherever they occur, and therefore need no par-

ticular emphasis or explanation here, as they speak for themselves. In the same way, the added
material, whenever and wherever it occurs, as In Book 12:1-5, needs no special attention here.

The errors of the 1674 edition are less numerous, certainly, than those of 1667, largely because

the 1674 compositor had before him a corrected copy of the 1667 edition by which he was guided,

but often, and indeed, too slavishly, he followed its errors and vagaries. Thus, in some ways, the

1674 text is not entirely an Improvement on that of 1667, as It retains many errors from 1667,

and in addition adds new ones of its own making. But the total number of such errors, whether

repeated from 1667 or new ones. Is actually less than the number of errors found in the 1667 tex-

tual printing, because most of the 1667 errors, if not quite all of them, were corrected in 1674.

Many of the errors committed by the 1674 compositor were caused by what printers used to call
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foul case, and many a time the compositor set from his stock of periods what he thought would

print as a period, only to print a comma; or he set an intended comma, and printed a battered

semicolon, or vice versa. In Book 2:136 undoubtedly occurs an example of the use of a foul case

letter u for 'n'; but there are fewer instances of this in 1674 for letters than can be readily found

in the 1667 text. Indeed, most of the foul case in 1674 occurs in the punctuation.

It is impossible, of course, to be certain of those cases in which the compositor or corrector or

both, intending to make some particular change, actually made another and unintended one.

The notes contain several suggested instances of this process, and I am reasonably certain that

such a process occurred not just once, but several times in the course of the composition and

correction of the 1674 printing. But it is today impossible to be precise about this matter. Those
cases to which I have called attention in the notes as being perhaps of this nature seem to me
to be most easily explained as having arisen in this way. Otherwise, they are inexplicable. Much
more study of standard printing practice of the time, and particularly of books and other

materials printed by Simmons needs to be made before anything like absolute certainty in such

cases can be obtained. Indeed, further study of the practices in the Simmons print shop might

provide more information on which to base an opinion of the state of the text, 1674, or 1667,

than can be attempted herein.

One further observation of considerable importance arose from my study of the changes be-

tween the two editions. That was the general impression amounting almost to a fact that in

both printings, 1667 and 1674, that the text gets better as the printing goes on, that is, in both

editions, the printing becomes better patterned, as it were, to Milton's vagaries of spelling and
punctuation as the compositor proceeded. The unhappy aspect of this situation is that in other

respects the compositor continues to suffer lapses almost to the very end of the book. I have dis-

covered, however, that though the number of changes from 1667 to 1674 lessen after the first

two books, they remain much more constant by books than I had anticipated might be the case.

The figures for the changes by books follow:

Book I 1 27 Book 7 38
Book 2 1 24 Book 8 28

Book 3 72 Book 9 85

Book 4 90 Book 10 82

Book 5 83 Book II 61

Book 6 49 Book 12 30

I see no particular significance in these figures, as they include changes made by or for Milton by
an amanuensis, by Phillips, or by compositor and corrector of the second edition. If an attempt
is made to sort out the changes which Milton intended, only the roughest kind of list can be

made, for in too many instances there can be no precise determination of the origin of the change,

whether from Milton or from compositor and corrector. But for Book 2, using my own judgment,
some forty odd changes at the most seem to me to have possibly originated from Milton, and
about eighty from the compositor-corrector. Of course these figures are sheer guesswork; but

they are at least indicative of an impression that I have formed that Milton, or someone acting

for him, may have originated some three hundred or more of the total number of changes found
In the second edition. But the number of borderline cases contained therein make such a state-

ment little more than a possibility. Exactly what the real circumstances were in this respect, we
can never know, of course. The only value of such guessing from the actual changes noted is the

conclusion that, regardless of the origin of the changes, the second edition, from a printer's

standpoint, was a highly revised piece of work. My Impression that over three hundred of these

changes originated from Milton or some one acting for him, would certainly well substantiate

the claimed revision of the title page.
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IX.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
fnr^HE SECOND EDITION OF Paradise Lost was provided for in the 1667 contract be-

tween Simmons and Milton for the publication of the first edition. The possible appear-

ance of a second edition of the poem was made contingent in the contract on the sales of

the first. The second edition was printed during the spring and early summer of 1674, appearing

for sale about July i of that year, being announced in the Term Catalogues for the week of

July 6. The edition seems to have been used more in conjunction with the first edition than alone;

but was sufficiently well known to have caused the permanent alteration of the poem to the

twelve-book form in which it has been printed since 1674. It is a difficult, fascinating, but al-

most fruitless exercise to try to establish connections between the 1674 edition and all later

editions of the poem except that of 1678, the third edition. Growing attention to Milton's works,

reflecting itself in the book trade after about 1679 led to other editions of those works, but not

to closer attention to the earlier editions of any of them, and this condition especially obscures

the early history of the second and third editions of Paradise Lost.

The second and third editions were printed by Samuel Simmons, the same printer who
printed the first edition, and who held the copyright of the poem for a time after the third

edition appeared.

The early biographers provide little or no Information about the second edition of the poem
that aids us much In understanding Its history.

The book was printed In gatherings of eight leaves, in a smaller format, and on less of a

variety of paper stocks than the first edition, and, like the first, after about two thirds of the

book was printed, the remainder was printed on such similar paper stock as could then be

secured. The paper stock measured a little more than seventeen and one half Inches by only a

little less than fourteen inches to the sheet before folding. It was perhaps printed four pages at

a time, or two pulls to the same side of the sheet. The pages are without rules, the running heads

carrying the page numbers, the book number, and the title of the poem. The text was printed

in 10 point type with the commonly used modified Garamond face. Neither type nor presswork

was particularly remarkable. The printing reflects the growing tendency of the time to do away
with ornamentation of all kinds. The printing of the poem proper began on page i and con-

tinued straight through the poem, probably never more than four complete eight page forms or

thirty-two pages existing at any one time, and as rapidly as each form was completely printed,

the type was washed and redistributed to be used again and again.

Changes were made in the type as the book was being printed, and these changes were ap-

parently of two similar but slightly different kinds. Some few, such as the movement of the

apostrophe on page 7, Book 1:171 and again on page 12, Book 1:321 and 347, were almost cer-

tainly mere shop changes, or changes made by the compositor without Instigation by the author

or by a representative of the author. But on page 3, Book 1:17, the deleted comma, and on

page 4, Book 1:71 in the change of the unaccented their to thir are changes that seem to have
originated with the author or with someone representing him. Thus, printing states occur in

1674, but not with the frequency that they do In the first edition, nor with the significance and
Import of some of the states of the earlier edition. There are two states of the D Signature of

1674, the rare first state following 1667 exactly, and the commoner second state changing nine

spellings in six of the eight pages of the recto as bound. These changes seem to have been in-

stigated by the author or someone representing him. Very few of these changes resulting in

58
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printing states are of much consequence today, the most important of them being merely the

change to the stressed or to the unstressed form of one of the pronouns, or a change in punctua-

tion, the other changes being of almost no consequence such as changes from a lower case to a

capital initial or the reverse, a slight change in spelling, or a combining of two words, such as

what and ever in Book 2:442, to form one word. The most valuable aspect of these changes is

the indication which they afford as evidence that Milton changed his mind almost endlessly

about the details of the text, and changed it sometimes more than once.

The book appeared for sale as a small, unadorned octavo, made to sell for three shillings.

Only about fifty copies of the second edition were located for use in this facsimile edition, or

less than one fourth of the total number of copies located for the first edition. The total number
of copies in the second edition was probably only about half, or a little more than half the number
of copies printed in the first edition.

The 1674 text is in many ways superior to the 1667 text, but in other ways it offers us one
insoluble enigma after another. It was set from a corrected copy of the first edition, not from a

manuscript as its close following, sometimes too close, of what was certainly a single 1667 copy
indicates. The new divisions and locations of the prose Arguments, and of the text, together

with the additions to the latter, were marked and added to the particular printed 1667 copy
used for this purpose. The copy of the first edition so used has long since disappeared, but may
have been known long after 1700, and Peck may have been referring to a reality. All but one of

the 1668 Errata were corrected in 1674. On the whole, the 1674 edition is better printed, smaller,

more compact, less attractive to present-day taste, and the text nearer to Milton's last wishes

than the first edition. But the second edition is a queer sort of ghost of the first, and not only

preserves many errors from the earlier edition, but creates several new ones.

To the present editor, the most disconcerting fact connected with the study of the 1674 edi-

tion oi Paradise Lost is the slowly mounting evidence, sweeping all reluctant admission before it,

that the compositor and corrector were responsible for about as much of the state of the text of

the poem as we have it today as were Milton and his amanuenses and friends. But this condition

or fact arose only partly from his blindness, and was more or less a constant factor in all print-

ing of the century. Thus, I am inclined to believe that throughout Milton's lifetime, and not, as

has been too often suggested in the past, only after he became blind, every work he ever printed

contains a great many forms that were originated by the compositor in the print shop. Certainly

some of these affect the sense, meaning, and poetic euphony of the material, and some of them
were caught and changed, whether before or after his blindness. Many were not, and the problem
of what Milton would actually have done with them had they come to his attention is absolutely

insoluble. Certain it is that then, as now, the compositor and the printer were responsible for

much of the final text as we have it, and in Milton's case, only minute study of the printing

processes through which his works passed can yield much information of what actually occurred.

Sometimes the explanation is rather obvious, and at other times, there is no solution possible.

But no other basis than study of the printed texts is feasible.

As an almost invariable practice, not only in England but throughout Europe, printers

generally finished the text proper of a book before beginning work on the preliminary material.

In the case of the 1674 edition o{ Paradise Lost^ all sound copies should carry before the text the

four leaves of a half sheet of the same size paper stock as that on which the text was printed.

But the watermark of the preliminary half sheet, number 8, nowhere occurs in the text sheets

in any copy examined. These four preliminary leaves have the portrait leaf wrapped around their

binding folds, with the stub of the right-hand sheet showing between the last leaf of the four

and the B leaf of the text. The portrait faces the first of the four leaves.



X.

THE PORTRAIT, TITLE PAGE, AND OTHER
PRELIMINARY LEAVES

T'^HERE ARE FIVE LEAVES bound before the text, the first containing the portrait

on its verso, with recto blank, the other four leaves being conjugate in pairs. These four

leaves were made by folding twice a half sheet of paper stock the same size as that on
which the book is printed. On the first of these four leaves is printed the title page, with verso

blank, and on the second, with Signature A2 begins the Latin poem in/ Paradifum Amiffam/
Summi Poetae/ Johannis Miltoni./ which runs over onto the verso of the same leaf, and is signed

S. B. M. D. The next or third leaf [A3] contains the opening of the poem on/ Paradife Loft./

which ends on the verso of this leaf and is signed A. M. The Latin poem has always been held

to be by Samuel Barrow. The English poem was by Andrew Marvell, see The Poems and
Letters of Andrew Marvell^ edited by H. M. Margoliouth. 2 volumes. Oxford, 1927, volume i,

pages 131-32 (text), and 260-61 (notes). This poem was printed again in the third edition of

Paradise Lost, 1678, and was accepted as Marvell's by being printed by the editor of the

Miscellaneous Poems. By Andrew Marvell. London, 1681, see pages 61-2 of that folio edition.

The fourth leaf of the preliminary gathering is taken up, recto and verso, with the short

statement about the verse added in 1668 to the first edition. This last leaf immediately preceded

the first leaf of the B Signature containing the opening of the poem.
This preliminary material will be briefly dealt with here, and in the notes to its reproductions,

in the order of the occurrence of its various elements. The reproductions then follow the in-

troductory material.

In its condition of original binding, the second edition of Paradise Lost is almost duplicated

by the condition today of copies 4, 10, 14, 16, and 19, though copies 14 and 16 are bound with

the first edition, 1671, and copy 10 is bound with the second edition, 1680, oi Paradise Regained

and Samson Agonistes. But these four copies in their present binding state closely approximate

the original arrangement of the various parts of the book. In them, the first printed material

originally encountered at the front of the book was the portrait. This is a print from a copper

plate, and the print faces the title page with its recto blank as bound. The portrait found in

most copies of the second edition of Paradise Lost has never been minutely described. John
Fitchett Marsh in the Transactions of the Historic Society of Lancashire and Cheshire, Liverpool,

i860, volume 12, pages 135-188 came the nearest of anyone who has yet published on the subject

to describing the portrait printed in 1674. The 1674 portrait is reduced from the Faithorne print

published as a frontispiece in the History of Britain, 1670. It is signed *W. Dolle sculpsit.' and
dated '1671.' Otherwise it is a rather faithful copy of the Faithorne print, though much smaller.

Marsh and others have noted that the same, or nearly the same print occurs in copies of Milton's

Artis Logicae, with either of its two title pages, 1672 or 1673. But that is about all the information

regarding the 1674 print that has been available.

Close examination of the 1674 prints indicates that the Dolle reproduction of the Faithorne

print from the History of Britain was a good copy, although the Dolle face is younger and the

shape of the head slightly fuller horizontally. Otherwise, Dolle made a good reduced copy of the

Faithorne. When it comes to comparisons between prints in the Artis Logicae and in the 1674
Paradise Lost there is a different story to tell. Close examination of a number of prints in each

of the two books shows a fundamental minor difference of detail that could, however, arise
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only from slight changes in the same plate. I am inclined to believe that the plate was first used

for those prints that occur in some copies of the Artis Logicae. No copy of that work examined

contained a print of the portrait that fitted the book. This point was conjecturally mentioned in

my volume i, page 9. The plate produced a print too large for a book the size of the Artis Logicae^

and there can be no answer to the question, 'For what work was the plate originally made?'

Spencer Hickman printed the Artis Logicae, but he and Simmons may have collaborated on the

production of the plate. The Simmons printing establishment certainly owned a plate press, as

the work of Matthew demonstrated again and again, and it may well be that Samuel Simmons
actually printed the portraits that are today found in many copies of the Artis Logicae. Indeed,

Simmons may have planned the production of the second edition of Paradise Lost for an earlier

date than that at which it ultimately appeared, and had thought of using a portrait in it. The
prints occurring in all those copies of the Artis Logicae before me are in a slightly different state

from those in any copy of the 1674 Paradise Lost at hand. The readiest points of difference to

be noted are those between the stippling in the two foreheads and in the lower lips, in the 1672-73

state the lower lip being high lighted by the omission of all lines in two spots, while in the 1674
prints the lower lip is evenly lined throughout. There are other and more minute differences in

the face only which result in the slightly different expressions already mentioned. Even under

high magnification, there are no observable differences in the engraving surrounding the oval in

which the face occurs. If the engraving was done directly on the copper plate, then the dots

added to the forehead and lines of the lower lip would have been graved by needle and burin

directly into the copper. If the copper was etched with acid, then the process whereby the plate

was slightly modified was that so minutely described by William Faithorne, in his book, The
Art of Graveing and Etching, London, 1662. The print was produced on a plate press, all copies

of it making the outlines of the plate easily discernible to the eye and one can also feel the de-

pression, which the plate forced into the paper. The process by which this was done, including

a detailed description of the press and its working, is fully set forth in a paper read by John
Evelyn to the Royal Society on May 14, 1662, see part 2 of C. F. Bell's nonphotographic facsimile

edition oi Evelyn s Sculptura, with the unpublished Second Part. Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1906.

It may be noted that Faithorne put both forms of his famous etching signature *F' on the 1670

portrait, and that Dolle, wittingly or unwittingly, carefully reproduced the Faithorne initial

signature in the 1 672-1674 plate. The two forms of the *F' one facing each way occur in the

ligature *iE' of the word '^Etat.'

After the portrait was printed on the plate press, or 'star wheel' press as Jan Poortenaar and
others have called it, see his Technique of Prints and Art Reproduction Processes. London: John
Lane, 1933, page 45 and passim, probably on one half of a quarter sheet, it was bound in the

book by wrapping it about the four preliminary leaves that immediately follow it, including the

title page. The stub left from cutting off the conjugate blank leaf between the last of the four

preliminary leaves and the first page of the text proper, or the B leaf, may be seen in copies

4, 10, II, 14, 16, 19 and doubtless other extant copies. Those copies of the portrait examined
that show any trace of a watermark, contain a portion of the watermark of the first four leaves

or one very much like it, see page 36.
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The Faithorne Portrait, Taken from the History of
Britain, 1670, Illinois Copy 20

|lllllllllll!!lllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||llliilliillllililil!lil|l|lllllllll||llllllll|llllH

TcTW 07^
Mtej Sttat: 62, . ^

This reproduction is as nearly actual size of the 1670 print as possible. It is bound as a verso page facing
the 1670 History of Britain title page.
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The Dolle Copy of the Faithorne Portrait,

Taken from the Artis Logicae, 1672,

Illinois Copy i

The Dolle Copy of the Faithorne Portrait,
Taken from Paradise Lost, 1674,

Illinois Copy ii

b^c
l!l!IIIIIIIIIIfli;Killilliiii(fflliIilllllllllffiliffllllIlf;ililill!IEIII^^

This reproduction of the Dolle etching clearly shows how the
print was trimmed to fit the 1672 Artis Logicae in which the
portrait is bound as a verso to face the title page.

This portrait is a copy of the one dated 1670, first appearing
as the frontispiece of the History of Britain, London, 1670, and
therein signed 'Gul. Faithorne ad Vivum Delin. et fculpsit.'

Then in 1672 it was redrawn in this reduced form and etched
by W. Dolle for use in the Artis Logicae, London, 1672. As it

appears in Paradise Lost, London, 1674, it is from a second state

of the 1672 plate, and is more specifically described herein on
pages 60-61. The white spot at upper left is a wormhole in the
paper of the copy photographed. The portrait was bound as a
verso to face the title page.
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The 1674 Portrait (copy 11)

Not in 1667. The white spot at upper left is a wormhole in the paper of copy 11 as photographed.
The portrait was printed in a plate press on a single leaf and for binding the stub of the leaf was
wrapped around the folded half sheet that followed. It is reproduced again here properly facing
the 1674 title page.
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ParadifeLoft.

POEM
IN

TWELVE BOOKS.

The Author

JOHN MILTON.

Revifed and Augmented by the

fame Author.

L ON D ON:,

Printed by S. Simmons next door to the

Goldm Lion in Alcierfgate-Jireet, i674-

The 1674 Title Page

The model, as it were, for the 1674 title page was the 1669^ title page, the layout of the page being
almost identical, except for the insertion of the three lines 8, 9, and 10, in the third ruled box.
The first three lines on the page are in the same size type as in 1669', and lines 4 and 5 are similar,

except in smaller type and the word TWELVE substituted for the word 'TEN' in line 5, and the
period after BOOKS, first introduced in 1668, is present. Line 6 is in smaller type than in 1669I;

but the author's name is set in the same type. The next, the third ruled box on the page, is new,
as is all the letterpress material which it contains. The word LONDON, is set in smaller italic

capitals; but the printer's signature is set in the same type, providing his address and omitting
the name of any bookseller. The numerals of the date are set in the second line of the printer's

signature, not below it as in 1669^. The outside double rules, horizontal and vertical, also follow
the 1669* pattern.
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The verso [Ay] of the 1674 title page is blank.
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IN

Paradifum Amiflam

Summi Poetae

JOHANNIS MlLTONI.

QVi legis Amijfam ParaSfum, gr^ntlia magni

Carmina Miltoni, cfuidnifi CHttBa le^ii f

Res cunUas,& cun^arumprmerdia rerum,

Etfata,& fines continet ifle liber,

Intima fandnntttr magm penetralia mmdit
SeribitHT (^ toto <]uic^uid in Orbe latet,

Terraijuey traBufque maris, ceelnrnque ptafHndum

SHlpJoureumque Erebi-yflammivomnmque (pecm.

Qu^qite colum terrasy Porturnqtee& Tartara c^ca^

^^teque colnm fHmmi lueida regna Poli.

Et qnodcunque ullis conclttfum eftfinibus ufqHam»

Etjine fine Chaos, & finefine Dem

:

Et fine fine mas^is , fi quid magit eB finefine-,

In Chrifio erga homines coneiliatui amor.

Hag ijui fperaret quis crederet ejfe frntirnm ?

Et tamen hac hodie terra Britanna legit.

O qnantos in bella Duces ! qua protnlit armtt '

4^<e Cinniti & quanta pralia dira tuba.

Calefies acies I at que in eerfamine Ceelurn !

Et qua Coekftes fu'^na dcceret agros !

Ouantptsin atheriis tollitfe Lucifer armis '.

j^tqus ipfo graditur vix Michaele minor

!

Qniwitis, cr quamfunefiis concarntur iris

Dim ferns hie fielias protcgit, ille rapit !

Dum viiifos Montes ceu Tela reciproca torquent,

Et non mortali dcfuper igne pluunt :

A 2 StM

The Latin Commendatory Poem by S. B.

Not in 1667. One of the earliest appreciations of the poem to be printed.
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Stat duhita chI fe parti concedat Olymftts,

EtmetmtfHgmtnonftt^rejfefnA.

uitfimnl in calis Mejfia infignia fnlgent,

Et CHrrns animes, armaqne digna Deot

Horrendumque rotaftrident, &f(rV(t rotorunf

Erum^unt torvis fttlgnra iHrninibttSy

Etflanma vibrant, & vera tonitrna rauco

Admiftis fiammis itifonuere Polo

:

Excidit attonttis mem omnia ^ & impetus omnii

Et caps dextris irrita Tela cadunt,

Adfcenasfugimty&ceuforetOrcHiafyUm
Infernis certant condere fe tenebris.

Cedite Romani ScriptoreSy cedite Graii

Et qMosfama recens vel celebravit anus.

Hac quicunqne leget tantum cecinejfe pHtabit

Maconidem ranas, Virgilium culices.

S.B. M. D.

ON

S. B, M. D.] These initials have been taken to be those of Samuel Barrow, whose relations

with Milton are very little known.

.m:
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O N

Paraclife Loft.

WHen I beheld the Poet blind, yet bold.

In flender Book his vaft Defign unfold,

Afe(ftahCrovfnd,Gcds Reconcii'd Decree,

Rebelling Angels, the Forbidden Tree,

Hcav'n, Hell, Earth, Chaos, All ; the Argument
Held mc awhile mifdoubting his Intent,

That he would ruinc ( for I law him ftrong )
The facred Truths to Fable and old Song

( So Sampfofj groap'd the Temples Polls in fpight )
The World o'rewhelming to revenge his fight.

Yet as I read, foon growing lefs fevere,

I lik'd his Projeft, the fuccefs did fear;

Through that wide Field how he his way Hiould find

Ore which lame Faith leads Underftanding blind
j

Left he perplex'd the things he would explain.

And what was eafie he ftioqld render vain.

Or if a Work fo infinite he fpann'd.

Jealous I was that forae lefs skilful hand

(Such as difijuiet always what is weU,

Andby ill imitating would excell )
Might hence prefume the whole Creations day
To change in Scenes, and rtiow it in a PJay.

Pardon me. Mighty Poet, nordefpife

My caufelefs, yet not impious, furmife.

Bat I am now convinc'd, and none will dare

Within thy Labours to prerend a fliare.

Thou haft not mifs'd one thought that could befitj

And all that was improper doft omit

:

So

The English Commendatory Poem by A.[ndrew] M.[arvell]

Not in 1667.
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So that no room is here for Writers left.

Bat to deted their Ignorance or Theft.

That Majefty which through thyWork doth Reign

Draws the Devout, deterring the Profane.

And things divine thou trcatft of in fuch ftatc

As them preferves, and ihec, inviolate.

At once delight and horrour on us feife.

Thou fingft with fo much gravity and cafe

;

And above humane flight doft foar alofc

Wirh Plume fo ftrong, fo equal, and fo foft.

The Bird nam'd fremthat Paradife youfing

So never flaggs, but always keeps on Wing.

Where couldft thou words ot fuch a compafs find ?

Whence furnifti fuch avail expence of mind ?

Juft Heav'n thee like Tirefias to requite

Rewards with Prophefie thy lofs of fight.

Well raightft thou fcorn thy Readers to allure

With tinkling Rhime, of thy own fcnic fecure

;

While the Torvn-Bayes writes all the while and fpclls^

And like a Pack-horfe tires without his Bells ;

Ttieir Fancies like our Buniy-points appear.

The Poets tag them, we Cor fa fliion wear.

I too tranfported by the Mode offend.

And while I meant to Praifc thee mull Commend.

Thy Verfe created like thy Theme fubiime.

In Number, Weight, and Meaiure, needs not Rhime.

J. M.

THE

A. M.] These initials have long been taken to be those of Andrew Marvell, who worked with
Milton in connection with the Latin secretaryship. These lines were reprinted in Marvell's Mis-
cellaneous Poems, London^ 1681, pages 61-62.
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TH E

VERSE.
THE Meafare k Engh(h Ueroic

V6rfe ivjthoHt Kinie^ as that of
Homer m Greek, and of
Virgil m Latin 5 Rime being

5 f^o mcejfarji Adjun^ or true
Oniamefit of Poem or good Verfe, m longer
IVorki efpecially^ hut the Invention of a bar-
barous Age, tofet offivretched matter ami
lame Mceter'-y grac't indeed jince by the

10 afe of jome famons modern Poets , carri-
ed away by Cuftom , but much to thir own
vexation^ hindrance , and confiraivt to ex-
i>Yefs many things otherwife, andfor the moB
part worjc then elje they would have expreB

15 them. Not withofft caufe therefore fame both
Italian and Spanifti Poets of prime note have
rejeliedBimc both in longer and fiorter Wvrkj^
m have alfo long fince our befi Englidi Trage-
dies:, Jfsathingofitfeif to alljuduJcus ears^

20 tnveal and ofno true mufical delight'^ which
conms cnely in apt Numbers

, fit quantity of
Syllables^ and thefenfe varioujiy drawn out
from oneVerfe into another^ not in the jingling

'

found of U^ endings , a fault avcyded by

the

The Prose Essay on the Verse

The collation i-s 1674, 1668, and 1669. The italic and roman types are reversed throughout the
essay from those of 1668 and 1669. i THE] THe]] 9 Meeter;] Meeter;] Meetet;
19 ears,] eares, ] ears, 20 triveal] triveal] trivial 21 onely] only]]

24 avoyded] avcyded] avoided
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25 the learned Aticknts hoth in Voetry and all

good Oratory. This neglelf then of Rime Co

little is to be fallen for a defeB^though it may
feem fo perhaps to vulgar Readers^ that it ra-

ther is to be ejhem'd an example fet^ the firfi

30 in Englilh, ofancient liberty recover d to He^
roic Poem from the troublefom and modern
bondage ofRimeing,

Paradife

30 liberty] liberty] liberty, 31 troublefom] troublefom] troublefome
32 Rimeing.] Rimeing. ] Riming.
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FOREWORD TO THE TEXTUAL NOTES

T'^HE TEXTUAL NOTES RECORD i) variants between 1674, 1 667-1 669, and the

Manuscript of Book i; 2) variants between 1674 and 1667-1669 including indications

of states of either or both editions; 3) conditions pecuHar to the various types in 1674;

4) conditions of the titles, arguments, running heads, pagination, catchwords, and any other

elements found on the printed pages; 5) because Milton attempted to indicate stress or lack

of it through the spelling of certain pronominal forms, notably me\mee, he\hee, she\shee,

thir\their, and perhaps certain other words, a practice he had begun in the 1667 text, many
notes of unsuccessful and frequently erroneous printings of these forms in 1674 have been in-

cluded; 6) weak or faint letters and punctuation marks arising from worn type, foul case, faulty

presswork, faulty inking, and slipping of type in the form have been irregularly noted; 7) any

other aberration that seemed worth noting for any reason whatever. As in the earlier volumes

of this facsimile edition, bold face type in the notes is reserved for material taken directly from

the photographic reproductions immediately above the notes, in this case, of the 1674 text.

As before, the square bracket following bold face type indicates the termination of material

brought down from the reproduction of the text immediately above the notes. If what follows

the bracket is a variant from 1674, it is from 1667. If this is in turn followed by a bracket, the

material following the second bracket is from the Manuscript of Book i for that Book alone,

or from the reprinted material of 1669. But what follows the first bracket may be an explana-

tion only of the 1674 material. A double bracket following bold face type means that the two

texts being collated agree to the second bracket. If the note ends with the double brackets, or

perhaps very rarely with triple brackets, complete agreement of the two or three texts being

collated is indicated. Such apparently redundant occurrences have been retained because I have

used them constantly in my collations to reassure myself that other texts or notes, insisting on

differences, are either wrong or cannot withstand careful scrutiny. Many of these double or

triple brackets have been most useful to me, and anyone who comes on one of their occurrences

may profitably investigate each particular instance in which they occur.

As in my volume 2, the term 'state' is reserved exclusively for the designation of those pages

or sides of sheets showing intentional changes in type, and, though much less frequent than in

the 1667 edition, the 1674 edition has enough of them to serve as a warning to the serious stu-

dent of the text that the whole textual problem of the poem, involving the Manuscript of Book i,

the 1667 and the 1674 texts, is modified and if not entirely clarified, at least a little better illu-

minated by them.

The rule slanting to the left (\) is used between states of the same edition. In the case of 1674
states, both are set in bold face type in the notes because both states are directly available above

the notes. The rule slanting to the right (/) indicates the end of a line, as is usual.

The collations and textual observations are based on the collation of the Manuscript of Book i

with the 1667 text, the collation of the 1667 text as both collations are to be found in my volume

2, the states and second printings of 1667 and 1669 respectively, and the whole collated with

the 1674 text as printed in the photographs and including its states. The text herein set forth

and its notes are based on direct collation of twenty-two actual and twenty-nine photographic

copies, most of the latter being on film.

Again, it must not be assumed that every variant between the second and first editions or be-

tween the second edition and the Manuscript of Book i, that ever existed is to be found in these

notes. In the first place, the very next copy examined in addition to those at hand may contain

variants that are not listed here. In the second place, it is possible that other variants exist in the
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copies actually examined which may have been overlooked by the collator. Thus, again the only

claim made for the variants listed ife that they have been found in the copies examined. Direct or

magnified photographic reproductions of variants are provided whenever such variants are im-

portant enough to warrant that procedure. It is quite possible that a larger number of copies of

the 1674 edition might have yielded more information about the 1674 text and its relations to

that of 1667; but it is doubtful if any new types of variants would have appeared.

One interesting case of changes in the same form was discovered, namely on the recto as bound
of the B Signature. There were five slight changes observed in the copies exammed in this form.

Three were small punctuation changes, pages 9 and 12 (two changes). The other two changes,

pages 4, Book 1:71, and page 16, Book 1:478, were spelling changes. Thirty-three copies con-

tained what appear to be the original or first printing states of all five cases. Eighteen copies

contained what appear to be changed or second printing states of these cases; but five of these

eighteen copies, copies 9, 1 1, 13, 20, and 39, have second printing states on pages 4, 9, and 12, but

on page 16 these four copies retain state i. That is, the changes in this form appear to have been

made in two stages. The printer ran oflF the recto as bound of the B Signature for perhaps two
thirds of the total number of sheets required. Then someone found five changes to be made.
Four of them, or those on pages 4, 9, and 12, were made, and a few sheets were run off after

the four changes were made on those three pages. Then someone discovered that the intended

change on page 16 had not been made and it was then effected. The rest of the sheets were then

printed with all five changes made. Thus, thirteen copies examined were found to contain all

five recto changes, but five other copies, copies 9, 11, 13, 20, and 39, show only the first four

changes, with the fifth, on page 16, unchanged, and there exist three slightly different printing

forms of this signature.

It has again been impossible, due to wartime conditions, to deal precisely in the notes with

some of the ligatures that occur in 1674. Throughout this facsimile edition, modern type repro-

ductions of many of the old ligatures that would have necessitated special designing and cutting

could not be obtained under today's conditions, and will not appear In any volume of this edition.

In general and on the basis of much actual collation, the text of the third edition, printed in

1678, is textually almost valueless, being a close and often unintelligent imitation of the text of

the 1674 edition. Therefore the collation of the 1678 is very sparingly used herein.

Great difficulty has been sometimes experienced in holding legible in the photographic repro-

ductions of the printed pages of 1674 the faint printings that frequently appear therein. Princi-

pally for this reason, a relatively large number of broken or faint types, and various other

peculiarities of the type are listed in the notes. The chief value of these notations is to warn the

casual observer that in most such instances there has not been a change of type. The user of

these notes who owns a copy of the 1674 edition may find that the particular broken, battered,

or worn type to which I have called attention may be in good condition in his copy. This may
and frequently can only mean that the type, as in his copy, was originally in good condition,

and then became impaired during the printing process, but was not reset. Only the cumulative

observation of hundreds of such minutiae has made possible the determination of what type was
. actually reset or replaced, and what type was not.
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Paradife Loft.

BOOK I.

THE ARGUMENT.
This fiifl Book propofes, firft in brief, the whole

Subjed, Mans difobedience ^ atidthelofs thereuvon

ofParadife xvhcrein he woi plac't : Then touches

the prime caufe of hii faltj the Serpent, or rather

5 Satan in the Serpent j Vfhd revolting from God, and

drawing to hisfide many Legions of Angels, was by

the command of Ged driven out of Heaven "with

all his Crew into the great Deep. Which aftion

paft over, the Poem hafts into the midft of things,

10 prefenting Satan with his Angels now fallen into

Hell, defcrib'd here, not in the Center ( for Hea-

ven and Earth may be fuppos'd as yet not made,

certainly not yet accurfl ) but in a place of utter

dark»efs,fitliesl- call'd Chaos : Here Satan with his

15 Angels lying on the burning Lake, thunder-.firuck,

and ajlonijht , after a certain Jpacc recovers , as

ftdm ei)nfufiun , calls «p him veho next in Order

and Dignity lay by him ; they confer of thir mi"

ferable fall. Satan awakens all his Legioni , who

Title. Paradife Loft.] PARADISE/ lost.] Paradise loft. In 1674 the first a has nicks in the upper inner part of

the vertical stroke. This same type was used in titles of all books throughout 1674 except Books 8, 10, 11, and 12.

The period after Loft, is set too low. BOOK I.] ] ffirft book. In 1674 the B is broken at top left but was reset only
for Books 8, 10, 11, and 12. Apparently the rest of the type forming this word was unchanged for the beginnings of

all other Books. The rules are composite, not solid.

The Argument. The text of the Arguments was first printed as a unit in 1668, and reprinted in 1669, see my volume
2:177 ff. and 193 f{. In 1674, the Arguments were properly distributed to head each book throughout the poem, with
the Arguments for Books 7 and 10 divided to form Arguments for Books 7 and 8, and 11 and 12 respectively. The
1674 text exhibits little revision by Milton or by anyone representing him. The 1674 italic type completely lacks
swash capitals, except for the italic JE thus differing from the 1668 and 1669 fonts. Only the texts of 1668 and 1674
are of any value, and even these must be taken lightly, for none of the three, 1674, 1668, or 1669, seems to be particu-
larly Miltonic in details. Their texts are especially treacherous when comparing their spellings with spellings in the
text of the poem, because the compositor's space conditions were so different for the prose from those for the verse.

Collations supplied herein for the Arguments only are, in order, with 1674, 1668, and 1669. THE ARGUMENT.]
This type apparently remained standing and was used at the beginnings of the twelve books. The U in ARGUMENT
is not an inverted 'n' from a larger font, as it was almost throughout 1667. i This] THe] ] propofes,] propofes]

]

brief,] brief]] 5 Serpent;]] Serpent; 8 Deep.]] deep. 11 defcrib'd]] defcribed 13 certainly]] certainly

14 darknefs,] darkneffe,] darknejs, fitliest] fitliejt]] Chaos."] Chaos:] 15 Angels]] Angels Lake,] The ft is

broken in all 1674 copies examined, ihunder-ftruck] thunderjtruck] ]
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20

25

30

35

10

t^amUlfe HOtt. Book I.

lay till then in the fame manner confounded*^ They

rife, thir Numbers, array of Battel, thir chief

Leaders nam d, according to the Idols known af-

terwards in Canaan and the Countries adjoyning.

TothefeSdXZXidireBs his Speech, comforts them with

hove yet of regaining Heaven, bnt tells them lajily

of a new World and new kind of Creature to he

created, according to an ancient Prophefie or report

in Heaven-, for that Angels were long before

this viiible Creation, was the opinion of many
ancient Fathers. To find out the truth of this

Prophefie, and what to determin thereon he refers

to a fall Councel. What his u4ffociates thence at-

ttmpt. Pandemonium the Palace of Satan rifes,

fuddenly built out of the Deep : The infernal Peers

there fit in Councel.

F Mans Firft Difobedience , and

the Fruit

Of that Forbidden Tree, whofe

mortal taft

Brought Death into the World,

and all our woe.

With lofs of £den , till one

greater Man
Reflorc us, and regain the blifsful Seat,

fciing Heav'nly Mufe, that on the fecret top

Of Oreb, or of Sinai, didft infpire

That Shepherd, who firft taught the cholen Seed,

In the Beginning how the Heav'ns and Earth

Rofe out of Chaos : Or if Sion Hill

Delight thee more, and Siloa's Brook that flow'd

Faft by the Oracle of God -, I thence

Invoke thy aid to my advcntrous Song,

That

Running Head. Loft.] The first of the diamond shaped, black letter or Fraktur periods used, or intended to be used,

throughout the running heads of this edition, but see page 5 and elsewhere.

The Argument. The collation is 1674, 1668, and 1669. 21 chief] ] cheif 23-24 adjoyning. To] ] adjoyning, to

24 Speech,] Speech,] Jpeech, 25 hope]] hopes 26 World]] World, 27 Prophefie]] Prophefie,

31 determin]] determine 32 Councel.] Councell.] Councel. 33 Palace]] Pallace Satan]] 5atan
34Deg/>;]] Deep: 35 Councel.] Counfel.] Councel.

The Text. The collation is 1674, 1667, Manuscript. i Mans] ] mans Firft] ] firft Difobedience,] ] disobedience,
and] ] & Fruit] ] fruit 2 Forbidden] ] forbidd'n It is difiicult to elide the e and account for the line metrically.

Regardless of other occurrences of the elision in this word, the e is needed for syllabification, or the line is deficient.

Regardless of the Manuscript, or in defiance of it, someone changed this to the proper metrical form. Tree,
] ] tree,

mortal] ] mortall 3 Death] ] death World,] ] world. In some 1674 copies, the comma is badly worn or broken;
but in others it is clear. It may have been clear, then broken, then reset; or smashed and not reset. 4 lofs] ] lofse

5 and] ] & regain] ] regaine blifsful] ] blisfull Seat,] ] feate, 6 Heav'nly] ] heav'nly 7 Oreb,] ] Oreb
Smai,]] Sinai 8 Shepherd, ]] fhepherd. Seed, ]] feed, 9 Beginning] ] begining Heav'ns] The v is broken top
right, and] ] & 10 Hill] ] hill 11 and] ] & Siloa's] Siloa's Brook] ] brooke 12 Faft] ] ffaft

13 aid]] aide Song,]] fong,
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This is the first occurrence of the problem of making
two states of the same page appear on facing pages.

In order to do this with the two pages that follow,

different states of the same recto page, this preceding

recto is used as a sort of introduction to them; the

first state is printed on the next page, a verso, and
the second state appears as the recto it is, on a recto

page of this facsimile edition.

I. i

\

I
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Book I. i&araBife Eofl* 3

That with no middle flight intends to foar

15 Above th' jionian Mount, while it: purfues

Things unatteraptcd yet in Profe or Rhime.
And cliiefly Thou, O Spirit, that doft prefer

Before all Temples th' upright heart and pure,

Inftrucl me, for Thou know 'ft ^ Thou from the firft

20 Waft prefent, and with mighty wings outfpread

Dove like fatft brooding on the vaft Abyfs
Andmad'ft it pregnant : What in me is dark
lilumin, what is low raife and fupport

;

That to the highth of this great Argument
25 I may afiern Eternal Providence,

And juftifie the wayes of God to men.
Say firft, for Heav'n hides nothing from thy view

Nor the deep Trait of Hell, fay firft what caufe
Mov'd our Grand Parents in that happy State,

30 Favour'd of Heav'n fo highly, to fall off

From thir Creator, and tranfgrefs his Will
For one reftraint. Lords of the World befides?
Who firft feduc'd them to that foul revolt ?

Th" infernal Serpent ; he it was, whofe guile

35 Stird up with Envy and Revenge, deceivd
The Mother of Mankind, what time his Pride
Had caft him out from Heav'n, with all his Holt
Of Rebel Angels, by whofe aid afpiring

Tofet himfelf in Glory above his Peers,

40 He trufted to have equai'd the moft High,
If he oppos'd ; and with ambitious aim
Againft the Throne and Monarchy of God
Rais'd impious War in Heav'n and Battel proud
With vain attempt. Him the Almighty Power

45 Hurld headlong flaming from th' Ethereal Skie
With hideous ruine and combuftion down
To bottomlefs perdition, there to dwell

B 2 In

State i (copies 5, 2Si 54? ^"^d 57 only)

There are two slightly different 1674 states of this page, see line 17.

14 foar] ] foare 15 Mount,] ] Mount; it] The t is very faint in all copies examined, purfues] ] perfues
16 unattempted

] ] vnattempted Profe]] profe Rhime.]] rime. In the Manuscript, the word was first written
'rhime.' and then the 'h' was lightly struck out, but the compositor missed this. 17 chiefly] ] cheifly

Thou,\Thou] Thou] thou This is a difficult spot. Most copies of the 1674 edition examined show no punctuation
after the word. But copies 5, 35, 54, and 57 show a clear comma here. The same construction appears again in Book
2:810, But thou O Father, with no comma following thou although one may have been intended. In all copies examined,
the space in Book 1:17 was set for the comma. I think that the comma is needed; but apparently it was set first and
then broke or failed to print, or was deliberately removed. Book 1:622 O Myriads of immortal Spirits, O Powers
scarcely helps matters, as only the apposition is common to both. Spirit,] ] Spirit 18 Temples] ] temples and] ] &
piu-e,] ] pure 19 Inftruct] The I is broken at top left in all copies examined. Thou . . . Thou] ] thou . . . thou
20 and] ] & 21 fatft] ] fatst The long 'f and curled 's' of the Manuscript are not used with the precision of the
printer's use. Abyfs] ] Abyfse, See Miss Darbishire's note, her page 53, where she states that the comma is clearly
visible in the Manuscript. 22 What]] what dark]] darke 23 Illumin, ] Illumine,]] and]] &
24 Argument] ] argument 25 Eternal] th' Eternal] eternal In the Manuscript, 'th" was first written, then struck
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Book I. i&amWfe Eoa* j
That with no middle flight intends to foar

15 Above th' Aonian Mount, while ic purfues

Things unattcmptcd yet in Profc or Rhime.
And chiefly Thou O Spirit, that doft prefer

Before all Temples th* upright heart and pure,
Inftrudme, for Thou know'ft ; Thou from the firft

20 Waft prefent, and with mighty wings outfpread
Dove like fatft brooding on the vaft Abyfs
And mad 'ft it pregnant : What in me is dark
Illumin, what is low raife and fupport

;

That to the highth of this great Argumcfit
25 I may afiert Eternal Providence,

And juftifie the waycs of God to men.
Say firft, for Heav'n hides nothing from thy view

Nor the deep TraCt of HeU, fay firft what caufc
Mov'd our Grand Parents in that happy State,

30 Favour'd of Heav'nfo highly, to fall off
From thir Creator, and tranfgrefs his Will
For one reftraint. Lords of the World Ufides?
Who firft fcduc'd them to that foul revolt >

Th' infernal Serpent ; he it was, whofe guile

35 Stird up with Envy and Revenge, deceivd
The Mother of Mankind, what time his Pride
Had caft him out from Heav'n, with all his Holt
Of Rebel Angels, by whofe aid afpiring

To iti himfelf in Glory above his Peers,

40 He trufted to have equal'd the moft High,
\i he oppos'd ; and with ambitious aim
Againft the Throne and Monarchy of God
Rais'd impious War in Heav'n and Battel proud
With vain attempt. Him the Almighty Power

45 Hurld headlong flaming from th' Ethereal Skie
With hideous ruine and combuftion down
To bottomlefs perdition, there to dwcU

B z In

State 1 (all other copies examined)

There are two slightly different 1674 states of this page, see line 17.

out. The deletion of 'th" is ordered in the 1668 Errata. 26 men.] ] Men. 27 Heav'n] ] heav'n 28 Tract] ] tract
Hell,]] hell, 29 Grand]] grand Parents]] parents happy]] happie State,]] ftate, 30 Favour'd]] fTavour'd
Heav'n] ] heav'n 31 From] ] fifrom thir] their] thir and] ] & tranfgrefs] ] transgrefse Will] ] will 32 For] ] ffor

World] ] world 33 foul] fowl] fowle 34 he] ] hee The Manuscript is right here, as the word seems to need a heavy
stress. 35 Stird]] Stirrd Envy]] envy and]] & Revenge,]] revenge, deceiv'd]] deceav'd In 1674, the apos-
trophe is very faint, but space is provided in all copies, and in many it is clear. 36 Mankind, ] Mankinde, ] Mankind;
Pride]] pride 37 Heav'n,]] heav'n; Hoft]] hoft 38 Rebel]] rebell Angels,]] Angells, aid]] aide

39 himfelf]] himfelfe Glory]] glory Peers,]] peeres, 40 He]] Hee Someone seems to have decided that the
word could not be stressed, and so printed it. have] ] haue equal'd] ] equalld 41 and] ] & aim] ] aime
42 Throne]] throne and]]& God]] God, 43 Rais'd] ] Raifd War]]warr Heav'n] ] heav'n and]]&
Battel]] battell 44 vain]] vaine Power]] power 45 headlong]] headlong flaming]] flameing
th' Ethereal ] ] th' ethereal In copy 22 of 1674, there is absolutely no visible trace of the apostrophe. Skie]] fkie

46 and]]& down]] downe 47 bottomlefs]] bottomles
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4 ^araSift JlOft^ Book I.

In Adamantine Chains and penal Pire,

Who dura defie th' Omnipotent to Arras.

50 Nine times the Space that mealures Day and Nighc

To mortal men, he with his horrid crew

Lay vanquiflit, rowling in the fiery Gulfc

Confounded though immortal : But his doom

Referv'd him to more wrath ; for now the thought

55 Both of loft happinefs and lafting pain

Torments him ; round he throws his baleful eyes

That witncfs'd huge afflidion and difmay

Mixt with obdurate pride and ftedfaft hate •.

At once as far as Angels kenn he views

6o The difmal Situation wafte and wilde,

A Dungeon horrible, on all fides round

As one great Furnace flam'd, yet from thofe flames

No light, but rather darknefs vifible

Serv'd onely todifcover fights of woe,

65 Regions of forrow, doleful lliades, where peace

And reft can Jiever dwell, hope never comes

That comes to all j but torture without end

Still urges, and a fiery Deluge, fed

With ever- burning Sulphur unconfum'd

:

70 Such place Eternal J uftice had prepar'd

For thofe rebellious, here their Prifon ordain'd

In utter darknefs, and thir portion fet

As far remov'd from God and light of Heav'n

As from the Center thrice to th' utraoft Pole.

75 O how unlike the place from whence they fell

!

There the companions of his fall, o'rewhelm'd

With Floods and Whirlwinds of tempeftuous fire.

He foon difccrns, and weltringby his fide

One next himfelf in power, and next in crime,

80 Long after known in Pdeftine, and nam'd

Leelzjbub, To whom th* Arch-Enemy,
And

State i (found in thirty-three of the copies examined)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see line 71.

48 Adamantine]] adamantine Chains]] chaines and]]& penal]] penall Fire,]] fire 49 th' Omnipotent
]

The apostrophe is very small in all 1674 copies examined. Arms.
] ] armes. 50 Space ]] fpace Day]] day

and] ] & Night] ] night 51 mortal] ] mortall he] ] hee The Manuscript seems to be right, crew] ] crue

52 Gulfe]] gulfe 53 immortal:]] immortall: doom]] doome 54 Referv'd]] Refervd wrath;]] wrauth;
55 and] ] & pain]

] paine 56 him;] ] him, baleful] ] balefull 57 and] ] & 58 Mixt] ] Mix'd and] ] &
59 far]] farr Angels]] Angells kenn]] kenne, 60 Situation]] fcituation wafte]] waft and]]&
wilde,]] wilde 61 Dungeon]] dungeon 62 Furnace]] furnace 63 darknefs]] darknes 64 onely] only]]
65 doleful]] dolefull 66 dwell,]] dwell; hope]] Hope Second never] The r sits down in the line. 67 all;]] all:

without]] without 68 and]]& Deluge,]] deluge 69 Sulphur]] fulphur unconfum'd:]] vnconfum'd:
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4 \&atall(fe %Ott* Book I.

In Adamantine Chains and penal Fire,

Who durft defie th' Omnipotent to Arms.

50 Nine times the Space that meafures Day and Night

To mortal men, he with his horrid crew

Lay vanquiflit, rowling in the fiery Gulfc

Confounded though immortal : But his doom
Refervd him to more wrath ; for now the thought

55 Both of loft happinefs and lafting pain

Torments him -, round he throws his baleful eyes

That witnefs'd huge afflidiion and difmay

Mixt with obdurate pride and ftedfaft hate

:

At once as far as Angels kenn he views

6o The difmal Situation wafte and wilde,

A Dungeon horrible, on all fides round

As one great Furnace flam'd, yet from thofe flames

No light, but rather darknefs vifible

Serv'd onely todifcover fights of woe, :

jj

65 Regions of forrow, doleful fliades, where peace

And reft can never dwells hope never comes Sj

That comes to all j but torrure without end
;

J/

Still urges, and a fiery Deluge, fed

With ever-burning Sulphur unconfum'd

:

'

|
70 Such place Eternal Juftice had prepared

J

For thofe rebellious, here thir Prifon ordain'd

In utter darknefs, and thir portion fet
|

As far remov'd from God and light of Heav'n
|

As from the Center thrice to th" utnioft Pole.

75 O how unlike the place from whence they fell!

There the companions of his fall, o'rewhelm'd

With Floods and Whirlwinds of tempeftuous fire.

He foon difcerns, and weltring by his fide

One next himfelf in power, and next in crime,

80 Long after known in PdejHne, and nam'd

£tdz.ebHb. To whom th' Arch-Enemy,
And

!

State i (found in eighteen of the copies examined)
There are two 1674 states of this page, see line 71.

70 Eternal]
] eternall 71 For] ] ffor thofe] ] thefe This Is a difficult reading. The third letter in the Manuscript

IS made in the regular fashion for the running and connected 'e' but there is probably no more reason for calling itan e here than an 'o' although to Miss Darbishire the 'e' was certain. their\thir] their] thir All copies of 1674examined have corrected the same word in the next line. See also page 15, 1674, hne 433. Prifon]
] prifon See my

note, volume 2:39. I still think that the scribe meant to strike out the o but wrote only his apostrophe
72 darknefs, ]] darknes, and]]& thir] their] thir 73 far] ] farr and]]& 74 Pole. ]] pole
75 unlike] ] vnhke 76 fall,] ] fall o'rewhelm'd] ] orewhelmd 77 Floods] ] floods and] ] &
Whirlwinds ]] whirlwinds 78He]]Hee Seems to be unstressed, foon] ] foone difcerns, ]] difcernes andll&
79 himfelf]] himfelfe power, ]] power and]]& &i Beelzebub.] Beelzebub.] BQ^Xz^huh. Enemy, ]] enemy
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Because both the facing prints immediately before

this page were versos as bound, this page is used only

in order to have the next page, a recto as bound, print

herein as a recto.
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Book I. i^atauife Hoft. 5

And thence in Heav'n call'd Satan, with bold words
Breaking the horrid filence thus began.

If thou beeft he
J
But O how fall n! how chang'd

85 From him, who in the happy Realms of Light
Cloth'd with tranfcendent brightnefs didft out-fliine

Myriads though bright : If he whom mutual league.

United thoughts and counfels, equal hope
And hazard in the Glorious Enterprize,

90 Joynd with me once, now mifery hath joynd
In equal ruin : into what Pit thou feeft

From what highth fall'n, fo much the ftronger prov'd
He with his Thunder : and till then who knew
The force of thofe dire Arms ? yet not for thofe,

95 Nor what the Potent Vidior in his rage

Can elfe infli^, do I repent or change.

Though chang'd in outward luftre -, that fixt mind
And high difdain, from fence of injur'd merit.

That with the raightieft rais'd me to contend,

100 And to the fierce contention brought along

Innumerable force of Spirits arm'd
That durft dillike his reign, and me preferring.

His utmoft power with adverfe power oppos'd

In dubious Battel on the Plains of Heav'n,

105 And Ihook his throne. What though the field be loft ?

All is not loft ; the unconquerable Will,

And ftudy of revenge, immortal hate.

And courage never to fubmit or yield :

And what is elfe not to be overcome ?

no That Glory never fliail his wrath or might
Extort from me. To bow and fue for grace

With fuppliant knee, and deifie his power.
Who from the terrour of this Arm fo late

Doubted his Empire, that were low indeed,

115 That were an ignominy and fliamc beneath

B 3 This

Running Head. Loft.] The period seems to be round, not diamond shaped. 84 he;] ] he, O] ] oh fall'n!] ] fal'n

85 From]] ffrom him,]] him happy]] happie Realms]] realmes Light]] light

86 brightnefs] brightnes] brightnefse out-iTiine] outfhine] out fhine 87 If]] if he]] hee The word seems to be
stressed, mutual] ] mutuall 88 United] ] Vnited and]]& counfels, ]] counfells, equal]] equal! hope] hope,]]
89 Glorious]] glorious Enterprize,]] enterprize 91 equal]] equall Pit]] pit 92 fall'n,] fal'n,] fall'n,

prov'd] provd] prov'd 93 He] ] Hee It is difficult to stress this word if the line is read, as it should be, with the
line above it. I think Milton changed his mind here, or someone else properly prevented the stressed form from being
printed. Thimder:]] thunder: 94 Arms?]] arm's? thofe,] thofe]] 95 Potent]] potent Victor]] victor

96 inflict,] inflict] ] In 1674 the c is broken in all copies examined, do] ] doe 97 outward] ] out ward
luftre;] ] luftre. But the Manuscript is corrected from a semicolon, and again Milton may have changed his mind.
98 difdain,]] difdaine, loi Innumerable] The first n is faint in all 1674 copies examined. 102 reign,]] raign,

and] ] & me] ] mee Certainly here the word is stressed and should follow the Manuscript. 104 Battel] ] battel!

Plains]] plain's 106 imconquerable ] ] vnconquerable Will,]] will, 107 immortal]] immortall
108 fubmit]] fubmitt no Glory]] glory wrath]] wrauth in and]] & 112 and]] & power,] power]]
113 terrour] ] terror Arm] ] arm 114 Doubted] The t is faint. Empire,] ] empire; The upper dot of the semi-
colon in the Manuscript seems to be added ; but certainly a stronger stop than a comma seems necessary. Apparently
the compositor thought a comma enough. 115 That] The h is very faint in most 1674 copies examined, were]
The r is faint in most 1674 copies examined.
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6 ^Atmik Hoft* Book I.

This downfall ; fince by Fate the ftrength of Gods
And this Empyreal fubftance cannot fail.

Since through experience of this great event

In Arms not worfc, in forefight much advanc't,

120 We may with more fuccefsful hope refolve

To wage by force or guile eternal Warr
Irreconcilcable, to our grand Foe,

"Who now triumphs, and in th' excels of joy

Sole reigning holds the Tyranny of Heav'n.

125 So fpake th' Apoftate Angel, though in pain.

Vaunting aloud, but rackt with deep defpare

;

And him thus anfwer'd foon his bold Compeer.

O Prince, O Chief of many Throned Powers,

That led th' imbattelld Seraphim to Warr
130 Under thy conduA, and in dreadful deeds

Fcarlefs, endangered Heav'ns perpetual King-,

And put to proof his high Supremacy,

"Whether upheld by ftrength, or Chance, or Fate,

Too well I fee and rue the dire event,

135 That with fad overthrow and foul defeat

Hath loft us Heav'n, and all this mighty Hoft

In horrible deftrudion laid thus low.

As far as Gods and Heav'nly Effences

Can pcridi : for the mind and fpirit remains

140 Invincible, and vigour foon returns,

Though all our Glory extinft, and happy fiate

Here fwallow'd up in endlefs mifery.

But what if he our Conquerour, (whom I now
Of force believe Almighty, fince no lefs

145 Then fuch could hav orepow'rd fuch force as ours)

Have left us this our fpirit and ftrength intirc

Strongly to fufFer and fupport our pains.

That wc may fo fuffice his vengeful ire,

Oi do him mightier fervicc as his thralls

By

116 downfall;]] downfall, fince]] Since Fate]] fate Gods]] God's 117 Empyreal]] Empyreall fail,]] faile,

119 Anns] ] arms 120 We] ] Wee It seems impossible to stress this word, and the printed readings seem correct.

fuccefsful]] fuccefsfull 121 eternal]] eternal! Warr]] warr 122 Irreconcilcable,]] Irreconcilable,

123 and]l& excefs]] excefse 124 reigning]] raigning Heav'n.]] Heaven. 125 Angel,]] Angell,

126 rackt]] wrackt defpare:]] defpair: 127 Compeer.]] Compeer: 128 Chief]] Cheife Throned]] throned
Powers,]] powers 129 Warr]] warr 130 Under]] Vnder conduct,]] Conduct, and]]& dreadful]] dreadfull

131 Fearlefs,]] Fearlefs; The semicolon seems unnecessary. Heav'ns]] Heavens perpetual]] perpetuall

133 Whether] ] Whither This is probably merely a matter of spelling. See Riders Dictionary, 'Newly corrected and
much augmented by Francis Holy-Oke' London: /. T. for Andrew Crook, 1659, sub 'whether' and 'whither.' See
also Book 4:592 for another form of the same puzzle, ftrength, ]] ftrength Chance, ]] chance Fate, ]] fate; Here,
the stronger stop seems correct. 136 Heav'n,] ] Heavn, Hoft] ] hoft 137 laid] ] layd low,] ] low
138 far]] farr Heav'nly]] heavenly 139 perifh:] Perifh:] perifh: remains]] remaines 140 returns,]] returnes,

141 Glory]] glory happy]] happie 142 endlefs]] endlefse 143 he]] hee The Manuscript seems correct, as the
word seems to be heavily stressed. Conquerour,]] conquerour 144 believe]] beleive lefs]] lefse 145 hav]] haue
orepow'rd]] orepowr'd 146 Have]] Haue fpirit] ] fpirit, 148 we]] wee The word seems to be heavily stressed,

and the Manuscript to be correct, vengeful] ] vengefuU ire,] ] ire 149 do] ] doe
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This is another occurrence of the problem of making
two states of the same page appear on facing pages.

In order to do this with the two pages that follow,

different states of the same recto page, this preceding

recto is used for a sort of introduction to them; the

first state is printed on the next page, a verso, and
the second state appears as the recto it is, on a recto

page of this facsimile edition.
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Book L ^ataDtfe Jloft. 7

150 By right of Warr, what e're his bufinefs be

Here in the heart of Hell to work in Fire,

Or do bis Errands in the gloomy Deep
^

What can it then avail though yet we feel

Strength undiminifht, or eternal being

155 To undergo eternal punifhment?

Whereto with fpeedy words th'Arch-fiend reply'd.

Fail'nCherube, to be weak is miferable

Doing or Suffering : but of this be fure,

To do ought good never will be our task,

160 But ever to do ill our fole delight.

As being the contrary to his high wiH
Whom we refift. If then his Providence

Out of our evil feek to bring forth good.
Our labour muft be to pervert that end,

165 And out of good ftill to find means of evil -,

Which oft times may fucceed, fo as perhaps
Shall grieve him, if I fail not, and dillurb

His inmoft counfels from thir deftind aim.

But fee the angry Vidor hath recall'd

170 His Minifters of vengeance and purfuit

Back to the Gates of Heavn : the Sulphurous Hail
Shot after us in ftorra, oreblown hath laid

The fiery Surge, that from the Precipice

Of Heav'n receiv'd us falling, and the Thunder,
175 Wing'd with red Lightning and impetuous rage.

Perhaps hath fpent his fliafts, and ceafcs now
To bellow through the vaft and boundlefs Deep.
Let us not flip th' occafion, whether fcorn.

Or fatiate fury yield it from our Foe.

180 Seeft thou yon dreary Plain, forlorn and wilde,

Tbefeatofdcfolation, voyd of light.

Save what the glimmering of thefe livid flames
Cads pale and dreadful ? Thither let us rend

B 4 From

State i (copies 5, 35, 54, and 57 only)

There are two slightly different 1674 states of this page, see line 171.

Running Head. Loft.] The round period again. 150 Warr,]] warr, bufinefs]] buif'nefse be]] bee The word is

almost certainly stressed. 151 Fire,]] fire, 152 do]] doe Errands]] errands Deep;]] deep,

1 53 avail
] ] availe we]] wee It seems difficult to stress this word. feel]]feele 154 undiminifht,] ] vndiminifh'd,

eternal]] eternall 155 undergo]] vndergoe eternal]] eternall 156 Whereto]] Whereto 157 be]] bee The
word seems to be unstressed. 158 Suffering:]] fuffering: fiu-e,]] fure 159 ought]] aught be]] bee This case
seems to be indeterminate. Certainly the word is stressed, but not heavily. 160 do] ] doe 162 we] ] wee Again,
though stressed, the emphasis seems relatively light. Providence]] providence 163 evil]] evill 165 evil;]] evill,

166 oft times]] oftimes 167 fail]] faile 168 cotmfels]] counfells thir] their] thir 169 angry]] Angry
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Book I. f^atmiU %oa. 7
150 By right of Warr, x^ihzt e're his bufinefs be

Here in the heart of Hell to work in Fire,

Or do his Errands in the gloomy Deep •

What can it then avail though yet we feel

Strength undiminiflit, or eternal being

155 To undergo eternal puniflimcnt?

Whereto with fpeedy words th'Arch-fiend reply'd.

Fall'nCherube, to be weak is miferable

Doing or Suffering : but of this be fure,

To do ought good never will be our task,

160 But ever to do ill our folc delight.

As being the contrary to his high will

Whomwerefift. If then his Providence

Out ot our evil feek to bring forth good.
Our labour miift be to pervert that end,

165 And out of good {till to find means of cyil

;

Which oft times may fucceed, fo as perhaps

Shall grieve him, if I fail not, and difturb

His inmoft counfels from thir deftind aim.

But fee the angry Vidor hath recali'd

170 His Minifters of vengeance and purfuit

Back to the Gates of Heav'n ; the Sulphurous Hail

Shot after us in ftorm, orcblown hath laid

The fiery Surge, that from the Precipice

Of Heav'n receiv'd us falling, and the Thunder,

175 Wing'd with red Lightning and impetuous rage.

Perhaps hath fpent his (hafts, and ceafes now
To bellow through the vaft and boundlefs Deep.
Let us not flip th* occafion, whether fcorn.

Or fatiate fury yield it from our Foe.

180 Seeft thou yon dreary Plain, forlorn and wilde,

Thefeatof defolation, voyd of light.

Save what the glimmering of thcfe livid flames

Cafts pale and dreadful ? Thither let us tend

B 4 From

State 2 (ail other copies examined)

There are two slightly different 1674 states of this page, see line 171.

170 Minifters]] minifters purfuit]] perfuit 171 Gates]] gates Heav'n:]] Heaven: There are two slightly dif-

ferent states of this word in 1674. In the first, corresponding to and with Thou, on page 3, line 17 (Book i), the apos-
trophe is down between the v and n whereas in the second state, corresponding to and with Thou in line 17, the
apostrophe has been raised to its proper position. Second the] The] the Sulphurous]] fulphurous Hail]] haile

172 oreblown]] oreblow'n laid]] layd 173 The]] This Precipice]] precipice 174 Heav'n]] heaven
Thunder,]] thunder 175 Wing'd]] Wingd Lightning]] lightning rage,]] rage 177 boundlefs]] boundlefse
Deep.]] deep. 178 occaiion,]] occafion: 179 yield]] yeild Foe.]] foe. 180 Plain,]] plain,

183 dreadful?]] dreadfuU!
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8 ^amwfe Holt. Booki.

From off the tofiing of thefe fiery waves,

185 There reft, if any reft can harbour there.

And reafTembling our afflided Powers,

Confulc how we may henceforth moft offend

Our Enemy, our own lofs how repair,

How overcome this dire Calamity,

190 "What reinforcement we may gain from Hope,
If not what refolution from defpare.

Thus Satan talking to his neereft Mate
With Head up-Iift above the wave, and Eyes
That fparkling blaz'd, his other Parts beGdes

195 Prone on the Flood, extended long and large

Lay floating many a rood, inbulk as huge
As whom the Fables name of monftrous fjze,

Titaniarif or Earth-born, that warr'd on Jove,

Briareos or Typhoii, whom the Den
200 By znckntTarffis held, or that Sea-beaft

Leviathan, which God of all his works
Created hugell that fwim th' Ocean ftream

:

Kim haply flumbring on the Norway foam
The Pilot of fome fmall night-founder'd Skiff,

205 Deeming fome Ifland, oft, as Sea-men tell.

With fixed Anchor in his skaly rind

Moors by his fide under the Lee, while Night
Invetls the Sea, and wiflied Morn delayes

:

So ilretcht out huge in length the Arch-fiend lay

210 Chain'd on the burning Lake, nor ever thence

Had ris'n or heav'd his head, but that the will

And high permiffion of all-ruling Heaven
Left him ar large to his own dark defigns.

That with reiterated crimes he might
215 Heap on himfelf damnation, while he fought

Evil toothers, and enrag'd might fee

How all his malice ferv'd but to bring forth

Infinite

Running Head. Loft.] The round period again. 186 Powers,]] powers, 187 we]] wee Another indeterminate
case, because while the word is certainly stressed, with equal certainty the stress should not be heavy.
henceforth]] henceforth 188 Enemy,]] enemy, own]] owne lofs]] lofse 189 Calamity,]] calamity,

190 we] ] wee About the same as in line 187. gain] ]
gaine Hope,] ] hope, 191 defpare.] ] defpair.

193 Head]] head up-lift]] uplift Eyes]] eys 194 Parts]] parts 195 Flood,]] flood, 197 Fables]] fables

198 Earth] ] earth 199 Briareos] Briarios] Briareos See my note on Manuscript reading, volume 2:51.

201 works]] works, 202 ftream:]] ftream; 203 foam]] foame 204 founder'd]] founderd Skiff,]] fkiff,

205 Ifland,]] Hand, Sea-men]] Seamen tell,]] tell 206 skaly (no ligature for the s and k in either 1667 or

1674)]] Scaly rind]] rinde 207 Moors]] Moores Night]] night 208 Sea,]] fea, Mom]] morn
delayes:] ] delayes. 209 So] The o is very faint in a few of the copies examined. 210 Lake,] ] lake,

211 ris'n]] rifen 212 ruling]] ruleing Heaven]] heaven 214 he]] hee 215 himfelf]] himfelfe he]] hee As
in line 214, it seems as though the printer was right and the Manuscript wrong. 216 EvU] ] Evill
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This is another occurrence of the problem of making
two states of the same page appear on facing pages.

In order to do this with the two pages that follow,

different states of the same recto page, this preceding

recto is used for a sort of introduction to them; the

first state is printed on the next page, a verso, and
the second state appears as the recto it is, on a recto

page of this facsimile edition.
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220

225

230

235

240

245

250

Book I. i&araDife JLoft. p
Infinite goodncfs, grace and mercy fliewn

On Man by him feduc't, but on himfelf

Treble confufion, wrath and vengeance pour'd.

Forthwith upright he rears from off the Pool

His mighty Stature j on each hand the flames

Drivn backward flope thir pointing fpircs, and rowW
In billows, leave i'th' midft a horrid Vale.

Then with expanded wing? he ftears his flight

Aloft, incumbent on the dusky Air

That felt unufuai weight, till on dry Land
He lights, if it were Land that ever burn d
With folid, as the Lake with liquid fire

5

And fuch appear'd in hue, as when the force

Of fubterranean wind tranfports a Hill

Torn from Pelonis, or the (hatter'd fide

Of thundringc/£f»4, whofe combuftibic

And fewel'd entrals thence conceiving Fire,

Sublim'd with Mineral fury, aid the Winds,
And leave a finged bottom all involv'd

With ftench and fmoak : Such refting found the folc

Of unbiell feet. Him followed his next Mate,
Both glorying to have fcap't the Stygian flood
As Gods, and by thir own recover'd ftrengtb.

Not by the fufferance of fupernal Power.
Is this the Region, this the Soil, the Clime,

Said then the loH; Arch-Angel, this the feat

Thac we muft change for Heav'n, this mournful gloom
For that celeftial light ? Be it fo, fince he
Who now is Sovran candifpofe and bid

What (hall be right : fardeft from him is bell

Whom reafon hath equald, force hath made fupream
Above his equals. Farewel happy Fields

Where Joy for ever dwells: Hail horrours, hail

Infernal world, and thou profoundeft HcU
Receive

State i (found in thirty-three of the copies examined)

There are two slightly different 1674 states of this page, see line 238.

218 goodnefs,]] goodnefse, mercy]] mercy, 219 Man]] man himfelf]] himfelfe 220 wrath]] wrauth
221 Forthwith]] fforth with Pool]] poole 222 Stature;]] ftature; 223 Drivn]] Driv'n thir] their] thir

Unstressed, pointing]
] poynting and]&]] 224 i'th' midft ]] ith' midft Vale. ]] vale. 225 ftears] ] fteares

226 Air]] air 227 unufuai]] vnufuall weight,]] waight, Land]] land 228 Land]] land 229 fire;]] fire,

230 hue,]] hew; 231 Hill]] hill 233 Mtna,]\ Etna, 234 fewel'd]] fewell'd entrals]] entrails The'i'wasin-
serted in the Manuscript, see my volume 2:53. Fire,]] fire 235 Mineral]] minerall Winds,]] winds,

237 fmoak:] ] fmoake. 238 unbleft] ] vnbleft feet.]] feet: Him]] him followed] ] followd The Manuscript's
elision is metrically correct. Mate,] ] Mate There was a change made in the comma here, in 1674. The first state

of this page shows a very worn or battered comma, whereas the second state shows a sharp one. 239 have] ] haue
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Book I. )^atai)i{e Hoft. 9
Infinite goodnefs, grace and mercy (hewn

On Man by himfeduc't, butonhimfeif

220 Treble confuHon, wrath and vengeance pour'd.

Forthwith upright he rears from offthe Pool

His mighty Stature^ on each hand the flames

Drivn backward Dope thir pointing fpires^ and rowld

In billows, leave i'th' midfl: a horrid Vale.

225 Then with expanded wings he ftears his flight

Aloft, incambent on the dusky Air

That felt unufual weight, till on dry Land
He lights, if it were Land that ever burn'd

With folid, as the Lake with liquid fire;

230 And fuch appear'd in hue, as when the force

Of fubterranean wind tranfports a Hill

Torn from Pelorust or the fhatter'd fide

Of thundring&/£f»4, whofe combuflible

Andfewel'd cntrals thence conceiving Fire,

235 Sublim'd with Mineral ftiry, aid the Winds,
And leave a finged bottom all involv'd

With ftench and fmoak : Such refting found the folc

Of unblell feet. Him followed his next Mate,
Both glorying to have fcap't the Stygian flood

240 As Gods, and by thir own recover'd ftrength.

Not by the fufferance of fupernal Power.
Is this the Region, this the Soil, the Clime,

Said then the loft Arch-Angel, this the feat

That we muft change for Heav'n, this mournful gloom
245 For that celcftial light? Beit fo, fince he

Who now is Sovran candifpofe and bid

What (hall be right : fardeft from him is beft

Whom rcafon hathcquald, force hath made fupream
Above his equals. Farewel happy Fields

250 Where Joy for ever dwells : Hail horrours, hail

Infernal world, and thou profoundcft Hell

Receive

State 2 (found in eighteen of the copies examined)

There are two slightly different 1674 states of this page, see line 238.

240 Gods,]] Gods thir] their] thir The word is unstressed. 241 fupernal]] fupernall Power.]] power.
242 Region,]] region, Soil,]] foile, Clime,]] dime, 243 Arch-Angel,] Arch Angel,] Archangell, 244 we]] wee
The word must be stressed, mournful ]] mournfull 245 light.?] Italic question mark, he] hee] he, There appears
to be little sense in Manuscript or 1674 readings, and certainly this word, with its three different treatments, is dis-

concerting to all attempts to be systematic with the Manuscript, the first edition, and the second. I cannot read or
scan the line and continue into the next one without stressing he If line 245 is scanned alone, it can be done; but it

is senseless. 249 Farewel]] ffarewell happy]] happie Fields 11 fields 250 Joy]] joy Hail]] Haile
horrours,]] Horrours, hail]] Haile
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lo f&araaife Eott. Book i.

Receive thy new PoffelTor : One who brings

A nnind not to be chang'd by Place or Time.
'

The mind is its own place, and in it felf

255 Can make aHcav'nof Hell, a Hell of Heav'n. i

What matter where, if I be ftill the fame.

And what I (hould be, all but Icfs then he

Whom Thunder hath made greater ? Here at lead
jWe (hall be free ; th' Almighty hath not built
'

260 Here for his envy, wi 11 not drive us hence

:

I

Here we may reign fecure, and inmy choyce
i

To reign is worth ambition though in Hell

:

;

Better to reign in Hell, then ferve in Heay'n. i

But wherefore let we then our faithful friends, 1

265 Th^ affociates and copartners of our lofs

Lye thus aftoniiht on th' oblivious Pool,
And call them not to (hare with us their part

In this unhappy Manfion, or once more
With rallied Arras to try what may be yet

270 Hegaiod in Heav'n, or what more loft in Hell
?l

So Satan fpake, and him Beelz.€buh

Thus anfwer'd. Leader of thcfe Armies bright.

Which but th' Omnipotent none could have foyld.

If once they hear that voyce, thir livelieft pledge

275 Of hope in fears and dangers, heard fo oft

In worft extreams, and on the perilous edge

Of battel when it rag'd, in all affaults

Thir fureftfignal, they will foon refume

New courage and revive, though now they lye

280 Groveling and proftrate on yon Lake of Fire,

As we erewhile, aftoundcd andamaz'd.

No wonder, fallnfuch a pernicious highth.

He fcarce had ceas't whentlie fuperiour Fiend

Was moving toward thellioar j his ponderous fliield

285 Ethereal temper, malTy, large and round,

Bc-

State I (copies 5, 35, 54, and 57 only)

There are two slightly different 1674 states of this page, see lines 265 and 270.

252 Poffeffor:]] pofsefsour: 253 Place]] place Time.]] time. 254 its]]] Rare occurrence of this form,
lelf]] felfe 257 lefs]] lefse he] hee] he Almost certainly stressed. 258 Thunder]] thunder 259 We]] Wee
Should the word be heavily stressed? Almighty]] Almightie 262 reign] The g is battered in all 1674 copies
examined. Hell:]] hell: 264 we]] wee Seems unstressed, faithful ] ] faithfuU friends, ]] freinds,

I
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lo ^&taMZ%0\t. Book I.

Receive thy new Poffcffor : One who brings

A mind not to be chang'd by Place or Time.
The mind is its own place, and in it felf

255 Can make aHeav'n of Hell, a Hell of Heavn.
"What matter where, if I be ftill the fame.

And what I Ihould be, all but lefs then he

Whom Thunder hath made greater ? Here at leait

We (hall be free 5 th" Almighty hath not built

260 Here for his envy , wi 11 not drive us hence

:

Here we may reign fecure, and inmy choyce
To reign is worth ambition though in Hell

:

Better to reign in Hell, then ferve in Heav n.

But wherefore let we then our faithful friends,

265 Th' affociates and copartners of our lofs

Lye thus aftonilLt on th' oblivious Pool,

And call them not tafliare with us their part

In this unhappy Manfion, or once more
With rallied Arms to try what may be yet

270 Regaind in Heav'n, or what more loft in Hell ?

So Satan fpake, and him Beelz^ehnb

Thus anfwer'd. Leader of thcfe Armies bright,

Which but th' Omnipotent none could havefoyid.

If once they hear that voyce, thir liveliefl: pledge

275 Of hope in fears and dangers, heard fo oft

In worft extreams, and on the perilous edge

Of battel when it rag'd, in all aflaulcs

Thir fureftfignal, they will foon refume

New courage and revive, though now they lye

280 Groveling and proftrate on yon Lake of Fire,

As we erewhilc, abounded and amaz'd.

No worider, fall'nfuch a pernicious highth.

He fcarce had ceas't when the fuperiour Fiend

Was moving toward the/lioar • his ponderous fliield

285 Ethereal temper, maiTy, large and round.

Be-

State 2 (all other copies examined)

There are two slightly different 1674 states of this page, see lines 265 and 270.

265 Th' affociates ] ] Th' Afsociates In state i, the apostrophe is down between the h and the a whereas in state 2
it has been raised to its proper position. This change corresponds with that on page 3, Hne 17, and that on page 7,

Hne 171. lofs] ] lofse 266 Lye] ] Ly Pool,] ] poole, 267 their] ] thir The word can be stressed or unstressed.
268 unhappy]] vnhappie Manfion,]] Manfion; 269 Arms]] arms 270 Heav'n,]] Heav'n
Hell? (space work-up)] In state i, copies 5, 35, 54, and 57 only, there is a space work-up at the end of the line.

In all other copies examined, there is no space work-up here. 271 Satan] ] Why in italic type? The name occurs
four times in Book i, lines 82, 192, 271, and 757. It is in roman type in those lines in 1667 and 1674, except line 271,
where it is set in italic. In the remainder of the poem the name occurs almost seventy times, usually in italic type,
but in roman type in Book 2:5; 9:75; 10:172, 184, 189, 236, 258; and 11:248. Beelzebub] Beelzebub] Beelzebub
272 Armies]] armies 273 have]] haue foyld,]] foyl'd, 274 hear]] heare voyce,]] voice. See my volume 2:57.
thir] their] thir Probably unstressed. 277 battel]] battell 278 Thir] Their] Thir Almost certainly unstressed,
fignal,] ] fignall, 279 lye]] ly 280 Lake] ] lake Fire,]] fire, 281 erewhile,] ] ere while, 282 fall'n] ] fal'n

highth. ]] heighth. 283 He] ] Hee Probably unstressed. Fiend]] fiend 284 fhoar;] fhore;] ] 285 roimd, ]] round
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Because both the facing prints immediately before

this page were versos as bound, this page is used only

in order to have the next page, a recto as bound, print

herein as a recto.
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Book I. le^amDife ^loft* 1

1

Behind him caft; the broad circumference

Hung on his ftioulders like the Moon, whofe Orb
Through Optic Glafs the Tufcan Artift views

At Ev ningfrom the top of Fefole,

290 Or in Valclarno, to defcry new Lands,

Rivers or Mountains in her fpotty Globe.

His Spear, to equal which the talleft Pine

Hewn on iV(S»ny^^f4w hills, to be the Maft

Of feme great Ammirai, were but a wand,

295 Hewalkt withto fupport uneaiic (leps

Over the burningMarie, not like thofc fteps

On Heavens Azure, and the torrid Clime

Smote on him fore befides, vaulted with Fire

;

Nathlefs he fo endur'd, till on the Beach

300 Of that inflamed Sea, be flood and call'd

His Legions, Angel Forms, who lay intrans't

Thick as Autumnal Leaves that ftrow the Brooks

In Fallombrofay where th' Etrurian fhades

High overarch't imbowr • or fcattcrd fedge

305 Afloat, when with fierce Winds Om»arm'd
Hath vext the Red-Sea Coaft, whofe waves orethrew

Bfijtru and his Memjhian Chivalry,

While with perfidious hatred they purfu'd

The Sojourners of Gojhen, who beheld

310 Fi om the fafe fhore thir floating Carkafes

And broken Chariot Wheels, fo thick beilrown

Abjeftand loft lay thefe, covering the Flood,

Under amazement of thir hideous change.

He call'd fo loud, that all the hollow Deep

315 Of Hell refoundcd. Princes, Potentates,

Warriers, the Flowr of Heav'n, once yours, now loft.

If fuch aftonilhment as this can fleze

Eternal fpirits ; or have ye chos'n this place

After the toyl of Battel to repofc

Your

Running Head. Paradife] The P has a nick in the left-hand edge of the vertical stroke. See pages 41, 57, 73, 105,
123, 137, 187, 219, 265, 299, 331, in the running heads of which pages the same piece of type seemingly reappears.
287 Moon,]] moon Orb]] orb 288 Optic]] optick Glafs]] glafse 289 Ev'ning]] evening Fefole,]] ffefole,

290 Lands,]] lands, 291 Mountains]] Mountaines Globe.]] globe. 292 Spear,]] fpeare, equal]] equall
Pine]] pine 293 Maft]] maft 294 Ammirai,]] Ammirall, 295 with]] with, uneafie]] vneafy
297 Azure,]] azure; Clime]] clime 298 Fire;]] fire; 299 Natiilefs]] Nath lefse he]] hee Not particularly
stressed. Beach]] beach 300 Sea,]] fea, he]] hee Seems unstressed, call'd]] calld 301 Legions,]] legions,

Angel]] Angell Forms,]] form's, 302 Autumnal]] Autumnall Leaves]] leaves Brooks]] brooks
304 overarch't]] overarcht imbowr;]] imbowre: 305 Afloat,]] Afloat Winds]] winds 306 Red-Sea]] red-fea
Coaft,]] coaft, 307 Chivalry,] Chivalrie, ] chivalry 308 purfu'd]] perfu'd 309 Sojourners]] fojourners
310 thir] their] thir Probably unstressed. Carkafes]] carcafses 311 Chariot]] chariot
Wheels,] Wheels,] wheeles. 312 Flood,]] flood, 313 Under]] Vnder amazement]] amazment
thir] their] thir Unstressed. 314 call'd]] calld Deep]] deeps 316 Flowr]] flower 317 fieze]] feife

318 fpirits;]] fpirits: have]]haue 319 toyl] ] toyle Battel] ] battell
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t^ ^Atmtt JlOft. Book. I.

320 Yoor wearied venue, for the cafe you find

TofTuoiberhere, as in the Vales of Heav n?
Or in this abjedJ pofture have ye fworn
To adore the Conquerour ? who now beholds
Cberube and Seraph rowling in the Flood

325 With fcatter'd Arms and Enfigns, till anon
His fwift purfuers from Heav'n Gates difcern
Th' advantage, and defcending tread us down
Thus drooping, or with linked Thunderbolts
Transfix us to the bottom of this Gulfe.

330 Awake, arifc, or be for ever falln.

They heard, and wereabaiht, and up they fprung
Upon the wing, as when men wont to watch
On duty, fleeping found by whom they dread
Roufe and beftir themfelves ere well awake. *

335 Nor did they not perceave the evil plight
In which they were, or the fierce pains not feel •

Yet to thir Generals Voyce they foon obeyd *

Innumerable. As when the potent Rod
Of Amrdms Son in Egms eviil day
Wav'd round the Coaft, up call'd a pitchy cloud
Of LocHJis, warping on the Eaftern Wind,
That ore the Realm of impious Pharaoh hung
Like Night, and darkened aU the Land oi Nile

:

So nuroberlefs were thofe bad Angels ken
345 Hovering on wing under the Cop*e of Hell

'Twixt upper, nether, and furrounding Fires •

Till, as afignal giv'n, th' uplifted Spear '

Of thir great Sultan waving to diredt
Thir courfe, in even ballance down they light

350 On the firm brimftone, and fill all the Plain •

A multitude, like which the populous North
Pour'd never from her frozen loyns, to pafs
B.hene or the Danaw, when her barbarous Sons

Came

State i (found in thirty-three of the copies examined)

There are two slightly different 1674 states of this page, see lines 321 and 347.

Running Head. Book.] The occasional, unneeded period after the word. 321 Vales]] vales Heav'n?] In state i,

seen in copy 5, etc., the apostrophe sits down between the letters. In state 2, or in other copies examined, the apos-
trophe has been raised to its proper position. 322 have] ] haue ye] ]

yee Unstressed? fworn] ] fworne
324 Flood] ] flood In 1674, the F is either very badly worn or wrong font. 325 Arms] ] arms
326 purfuers]] perfuers Gates]] gates 327 down]] downe 328 Thunderbolts]] thunderbolts
329 Gulfe.]] gulfe. 330 be]] bee Stressed, fall'n.j] fal'n. 331 heard,]] heard abafht,]] abafh'd,

332 Upon]] Vpon wing,]] wing; 334 beftir]] beftirr 335 perceave]] perceive evil]] evill

337 thir] their]] Seems to be unstressed. Generals]] Generalls Voyce]] voice But first written 'voyce' then
changed, obeyd]] obai'd; The punctuation in the Manuscript may represent an unsuccessful attempt to put a
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12 muUk %oa. Book. I.

320 Your wearied vertue, for the eafe you find
Toilumberhcre, as in the Vales of Heav'n?
Or in thisabjea- pofturc have ye fworn
To adore the Conquerour ? who now beholds
Cherube and Seraph rowling in the Flood

325 With fcatter'd Arms and Enfigns, till anon
His fwift purfuers from Heav n Gates difcern
Th' advantage, and defcending tread us down
Thus drooping, or with linked Thunderbolts
Transfix us to the bottom of this Gulfe.

330 Awake, arife, or be for ever fall'n.

They heard, and wereabaftt, and up they fprung
Upon the wmg, as when men wont to watch
On duty fleeping found by whom they dread,
Roule and beftir themfelves ere well awake.

335 Nor did they not pcrceave the evil plight
In which they were, or the fierce pains not feel •

Yet to thir Generals Voyce they foon obeyd
'

Innumerable. As when the potent Rod
Of Armams Son in Egy}ts evill day

340 Wav'd round the Coaft, up call'd a pitchy cloud
Of Lccufts^ warping on the Eaftern Wind,
That ore the Realm of impious narmh hung
Like Night, and darkened all the Land of Nile :

So numberlefs were thofe bad Angels feen

345 Hovering on wing under the Cop°e of Hell
Twixt upper, nether, and furrounding Fires

;

Till, as a fignal givn, th* uplifted Spear
Of thir great Sultan waving to dire^
Thir courfc, in even ballance down they light

350 On the firm brimftone, and fill all the Plain
jA multitude, like which the populous North

Pour'd never from her frozen loyns, topafs
Khem or the Dum^, when her barbarous Sons

Came

State 1 (found in eighteen of the copies examined)

There are two slightly different 1674 states of this page, see lines 321 and 347.

heavy stop at the end of this Hne, and then make the next Hne read 'Innumerable as when the potent Rod' but the
two printed editions seem to have forced, or recorded, a better solution. 338 Rod] ] rod 339 Son] ] fon
EgyptsW Egipts 340 Coaft,]] coaft, 341 Wind,]] wind, 342 Realm]] realm 343 Night,]] night,

darken'd ] ] dark'n'd The Manuscript contains one too many apostrophes, as the line is metrically deficient if 'dark'n'd'
is taken as one syllable. Nile:] Nile:] Nile. 344 Angels]] Angells 345 under]] vnder Cope]] cope
346 'Twixt]] T'wixt nether,]] nether Fires;]] fires; 347 giv'n,]] given, th'uplifted] In state i, the apostro-
phe sits down between the letters. In state 2, it has been raised to its proper position. Spear] ] fpeare

348 thir] their] thir Seems to be stressed. 349 Thir]] Their Confused with the preceding line; this word can
hardly be stressed. 350 Plain;]] plain; 352 pafs]] pafse 353 Sons]] fons
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Because both the facing prints immediately before

this page were versos as bound, this puge is used only

in order to have the next page, a recto as bound, print

herein as a recto.
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Book I. is^atawfe aoa. 13

Came like a Deluge on the South, and fpread

355 Beneath Gibrdter to the Lyhian fands.

Forthwith from every Squadron and each Band
The Heads and Leaders thither haft where flood

Thir great Commander ^ Godlike fhapes and forms
Excelling human. Princely Dignities,

360 And Powers that earft in Heaven fat on Thrones
j

Though of thir Names in heav'niy Records now
Be 00 memorial blotted out and ras'd

By thir Rebellion, from the Books of Life.

Nor had they yetamong the Sons of Eve
365 Got them new Names, till wandring ore the Eanb,

Through Gods high fufiferancc for the tryal of man.
By falfities and lyes the greaieft part

Of Mankind they corrupted to forfake

God thir Creator, and th' invifible

370 Glory of him that made them, to transform
Oft to the Image of a Brute, adorn'd
With gay Religions full ofPomp and Gold,
And Devils to adore for Deities

:

Then were they known to men by various Names,
375 And various Idols through the Heathen World.

Say,Mufe,thir Names then known, who firft, who laft.

Rous'd from the flumber, on that fiery Couch,
At thir great Emperors call, as next in worth
Camefingly where he flood on the bare ftrand,

380 While the promifcuous croud flood yet aloof ?

The chief were thofe who from the Pit of Hell
Roaming to feek thir prey on earth, durfl fix

Thir Scats long after next the Seat of God,
Thir Altars by his Altar, Gods ador'd

385 Among the Nations round, and durfl abide
jtkovah thundring out of Sion, thron'd
Between the Cherubim

J
yea, often plac'd

Within

Perhaps no other page in the 1674 edition offered more opportunity for different printing states than this one. But
no differences were found on this page in any of the copies examined. 354 Deluge] ] deluge

355 Gibralter] Gibraltar] ] Probably a foul case or other typographical error. 356 Forthwith] ] Forth with
Squadron]] fquadron Band]] band 357 Heads]] heads 358 Thir] Their] Thir Unstressed, fhapes]] fhap's
and]]& forms]] formes 359 Dignities,]] dignities, 360 Powers]] powers Thrones;]] thrones;

361 thir] their] thir Names]] names heav'niy]] heavenly Records]] records

362 memorial] memorial,] memoriall, Some punctuation seems to be called for here, ras'd] ] raz'd,

363 Rebellion,]] rebellion, Books]] books Life.]] life. 364 Sons]] fons 365 Names,]] names,
Eairth,]] earth, 366 fufferance]] fufferance, tryal]] trial 369 thir] their] thir Unstressed. Creator,]] Creator
370 hun] him,] him them,]] them 371 Image]] image Brute,]] brute, 372 Religions]] religions

Pomp]] pomp Gold,]] gold 373 Devils]] divells Deities:]] deities: 374 Names,]] names,

375 Idols]] Idolls Heathen]] heathen World.]] world. 376 thir] their] thir Unstressed. Names]] names
377 the]]] But almost certainly should be 'thir' see Darbishire, page [70]. fliimber,]] flumber Couch,]] couch,

378 Emperors]] Emperours 379 he]] hee Almost certainly unstressed. 380 aloof?]] aloof. 381 chief]] cheife
Pit]] pit 382 thir] their] thir Unstressed. 383 Thir] Their] ] Unstressed. Seats] ] feats, after ]] after,

Seat]] feat 384 Thir] Their] Thir Unstressed. Altars ]] altars Altar, ]] altar, Gods]] gods
385 Nations]] nations 387 yea,]] yea
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14 ^&atal5tfe ILOft. Book I.

Within his Sanauary it felf thir Shrines,

Abominations j and with curfed things

390 His holy Rites, and folemn Fcafts profan'd.

And wich thir darknefs durft affront his light.

Firft Moloch, horrid King befmear'd with blood

Of human facrificc, and parents tears.

Though for the noyfe of Drums and Timbrels loud

395 Thir childrens cries unheard, that paft through fire

To his grim Idol. Him the Arnmonite

Worftiipt in Rabba and her watry Plain,

In Argob and in Bafm» to the ftream

Of utmoft Armn. Nor content with fuch

400 Audacious neighbourhood, the wifcft heart

Of Solomon he led by fraud to build

His Temple right againfl: the Temple of God .

On that opprobrious Hill, and made his Grove

The pleafant Vally QiHinnom, Tophet thence

405 And black Gehenna call'd, the Type of Hell

.

Next Chemos, th' obfcene dread ot Moahs Sons,

From Aroar to Nebo, and the wild

Of Southmoft Abttrim-^ in Hefebon

And Horofjai?K, 5fo;7j Realm, beyond

410 The flowry Dale of Sibma clad with Vines,

And Eleale to th' AJphaltick,?oo\.

Peor his other Name, when hecntic'd

Jfrael'm Sittim on thir march from Nile

To do him wanton rites, which coft them woe.

415 Yet thence his luftful Orgies heenlarg'd

Even CO that Hill of fcandal, by the Grove
Of Moloch homicide, luft hard by hate

;

Til! good Jofiah drove them thence to Hell.

With thefe came they, who from the bordring flood

420 Of old Euphrates to the Brook that parts

Egyp from Syrian ground, had general Names

388 Within]] Within Sanctuary]] fanctuary felf]] felfe thir] their] thir Unstressed. Shrines,]] fhrines,

390 Rites,]] rites, Feafts]] feafts 391 thir] their] thir Seems to be unstressed, darknefs]] darknefse

392 King]] king 393 tears,]] teares, 394 Though]] Though, noyie]] noife Drums]] drums and]]&
Timbrels]] timbrells 395 Thir] Their] Thir Unstressed, unheard,]] vnheard, 397 Plain,]] plain,

398 Argob]] Argob, 400 neighbourhood,]] neighborhood, 401 he]] hee Unstressed.

402 Temple . . . Temple] ] temple . . . temple 403 Hill,] ] hill. Grove]
] grove 404 Vally] ] vally

tiience]] thence, 405 Type]] type 406 Sons,]] fons, 407 Aroar] Aroer]] Probably foul case in 1674.

409 Horonaim,] Heronaim,] Horonaim The 1668 Errata call for Horonaim, Realm,] ] realm, 410 Dale] ] dale

Vines,]] vines, 411 Pool.]] poole. 412 Name,]] name, 413 thir] their] thir Unstressed.

415 luftful]] luftfull 416 HUl]] hill fcandal,]] fcandall, Grove]] grove 418 Hell.] ] hell.

419 bordring]] bord'ring 420 Brook]] brook 421 Egypt]] Egipt general]] generall Names]] names
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Book L ^axmiz noa^ 1

5

Of Baalm and Afl)taroth, thofc male,

Thefe Feminine. For Spirits when they pleafe

Can either SexalTume, or both ^ fo foft

425 And uncompounded is thir Eflcnce pure.

Not ti'd or manacl'd with joynt or limb.

Nor founded on the brittle ftrength of bones.

Like cumbrous flejh ; but in what (hape they choofe

Dilated or condense, bright or obfcure,

430 Can execute thir aerie purpofes.

And works of love or enmity fulfill.

For thofc the Race of Jfrael oft forfook

Thir living ftrength, and unfrequented left

His righteous Altar, bowing lowly down
435 Tobcftial Gods; for which thir heads as low

Bow d down in Battel, funk before the Spear

Of defpicable foes. With thefe in troop

Came ^ftoreth, whom the Phcer.icians call'd

Aftarte. Queen of Heav'n, withcrefcentHorns;

440 To whofe bright Image nightly by the Moon
Sidonim Virgins paid thir Vows and Songs,

In Sion alfo not unfung, where ftood

HerTemple on th'offenfive Mountain, built

By that uxorious King, whofe heart though large,

445 Beguil'd by fair Idolatreffes, fell

To Idols foul . Thammuz. came next behind,

Whofe annual wound in Lebamn^WxiLt^.

The Syrian Damfels to lament his fate

In amorous dittyes all a Summers day,

450 While fmooth Adonis from his native Rock
Ran purple to the Sea, fuppos'd wiih blood
Of Thammiiz. yearly wounded : the Love-talc

InfededSzW^ daughters with like heat,

Whofe wanton paffions in the facred Porch

455 Ez^ekislivfj, when by the Vifion led

His

422 male,]] male 423 Feminine.]] feminine. For]] ffor Spirits]] fpirits 424 Sex]] fex

425 imcompounded ] ] vncompounded thir] their] thir Unstressed. Effence]] efsence pure,]] pure;

426 joynt]
]
joint The Manuscript was first 'joynt' and then was changed. Someone made an effort to make a num-

ber of such words read with an 'i' rather than with 'y' limb,] ] lim, 428 choofe] ] chufe

429 condens't,]] condens'd, 430 thir] their] thir Unstressed. 432 thofe]] thefe Again indeterminate, as in line

71. Race]] race 433 Thir] Their] Thir Unstressed, unfrequented ]] vnfrequented 435 beftial] ] beftiall

Gods;]] gods; thir] their] thir Unstressed. 436 Battel,] ] battel!, Spear]] fpear 439 i4/far<e,
] ] Aftarte

Queen]] queen Heav'n,]] heav'n. Horns;]] horns; 440 Image]] image Moon]] moon
441 Virgins]] virgins paid}] pay'd thir] their] thir Unstressed. Vows]] vowes Songs,]] fongs,

442 \mfung, ]] vnfung, 443 Temple]] temple Mountain,]] mountain, 444 Bong,]] king 446 Idols]] Idolls

foul.]] foule. 447 annual]] annuall 448 Damfels]] damfells 449 Summers]] fummers 450 Rock]] rock
451 Sea,]] fea, 452 Love]] love 453 heat,]] heate, 454 Porch]] porch 455 Ezekiel\\ Ezechiel
Vifion

] ] vifion
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1 6 #arafiife Hoft* Book i.

His eye furvay'd the dark Idolatries

Of alienated Judah. Next came one

Who mourn'd in carneft, \^hen the Captive Ark
Maim'd his brute Image, head and hands lopt off

460 In his own Temple, on the grunfel edge,

Where he fell flat, and fliam'd his Worfliipers

:

hagon his Name, Sea Monfter, upward Man
And downward Fifli : yet had his Temple high

Rear'd in jizjotus, dreaded through the Coaft

465 Of PaUftitie, in Cath and jifcalon

And AcMTon and GaxjCs frontier bounds.

HimfoUoW'd Rimmon, who(e delightful Seat

Was fair Damafcm, on the fertil Banks

Of AbbAm and Pharfhar, lucid ftreams.

470 He alfo againft the houfc of God was bold

:

A Leper once he lod and gain'd a King,

jihaz. his fottifli Conquerour, whom be drew

Gods Altar to difparage and difplace

For one of 5yrw«mode, whereon10 burn

475 His odious offrings, and adore the Gods
Whom he had vahq uiflit . After thefe appcar'd

A crew who under Names of old Renown,

Ofirfs, Ifis, Orm and their Train

With monftrous fliapes and forceries abus'd

480 Fanatic Eryj^t and her Priefts, to feek

Thir wandring Godsdifguis'd in brutiih forms

Rather then human. Nor did Ifrael fcape

Th' infeftion when thir borrow'd Gold compos'd

The Calf in Oreb : and the Rebel King

485 Doubl'd that fin in Bethel and in Dan^

Lik'nirig his Maker to the Grazed Ox>

Jehovah, who in one Night when he pafs'd

From Egy^t marching, cqual'd wich one ftroke

Both her firft born and all her bleating Gods.
Selid

State i (found in thirty-eight of the copies examined)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see Hne 478.

458 Captive
] ] captive 459 Image, ] ] image, 460 Temple,

] ] temple, grunfel
] ] grundfell

461 Worfhipers : ] ] worfhippers: 462 Name,]] name, Sea]] fea Monfter,]] monfter, Man]] man
463 Fifh;]] fifh: Temple]] temple 464 Azotus,]] Azotus; Coaft]] coaft 465 AJcalon] Afcalon,] Afcalon

467 follow'd] The second o is faint in all 1674 copies examined, delightful] ] delightfull Seat] ] feat

468 fertil]] fertile Banks]] banks 469 ftreams.]] ftreames. 471 Leper]] leper King,]] King
472 Conquerour,

] ] conquerour, 473 Altar]] altar 474 whereon]] whereon 477 imder] ] vnder
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16 ^ataoift Hoot. Booki.

His eye furvay'd the dark Idolatries

Of alienated Judah. Next came one

Who mourn'd in earneft, when the Captive Ark
Maim'd his brute Image, head and hands lopt off

460 In his own Temple, on the grunfel edge,

"Where he fell flat, and fliam'd his Worfliipers

:

Dagon his Name, Sea Monfter, upward Man
And downward Fifli : yet had his Temple high

Rear'd in Az^tus, dreaded through the Coaft

465 Of Palefiine, in Cath and Afcalon

And Accaron and Gazjis frontier bounds.

Him follow'd Rimmon, whofe del ightfid Seat

Was fair DamafcM, on the fertil Banks

Of Abbana and Pharphar, lucid ftreams.

470 He alfo againft the houfe of God was bold :

A Leper once he loft and gain'd aKing,

Ahaz. his fottifli Conquerour, whom he drew
Gods Altar to difparage and difplace

For one of Syrian mode, whereon to burn

475 His odious oflFrings, and adore the Gods
Whom he had vanquiflit. After thefe appear'd

A crew who under Names of old Renown,

Ofiris, Jfis. Ortu and thir Train

With moni^rous Ihapes and forceries abus'd

480 Fanatic Egypt and her Priefts, to feek

Thir wandring Gods difguis'd in brutifli forms

Rather then human. Nor did Ifrael fcape

Th* infeftion when thir borrow'd Goldcompos'd

The Calf in Oreb : and the Rebel King

485 DoubI'd that fin in Bethel and in Dan,
. Lik'ning his Maker to the Grazed Ox,

Jehovah, who in one Night when he pafs'd

From Egypt marching, equal'd with one ftroke

Both her iirft born and all her bleating Gods.
Belial.

State i (found in thirteen of the copies examined)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see line 478.

Names ]] names Renown, ]] renown, 478 their\thir] their] ] The first state of 1674 reads their which was changed
on this recto of the sheet as bound at a later time than the change in the same word on page 4. The word is unstressed,
and both 1667 and Manuscript are wrong. Train] ] train 480 Egypt] ] Egipt Priefts,] ] preifts,

483 thir] their] thir Unstressed. Gold] ] gold 484 Calf ]] Calfe Rebel ]] rebell 486 Lik'ning] ] Likning
Grazed]] grazed Ox,]] ox, 487 Jehovah,]] Jehovah Night]] night pafs'd]] paft 488 Egypt]] Egipt
equal'd] ] equall'd
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490 Bdid came laft, then whom a Spirit more lewd
Fell not from Heaven, or more grofs to love

Vice for it felf : To him no Temple flood

Or Altar fmoak'd
;

yet who more oft then hec
In Temples and at Altars, when the Prieft

495 Turns Atheift, as did Elys Sons, who fiU'd

With luft and violence the houfe of God.
In Courts and Palaces he alfo Reigns

And in luxurious Cities, where the noyfc
Of riot afcends above their loftieft Towrs,

500 And injury and outrage : And when Night
Darkens the Streets, then wander forth the Sons
Of Belial, flown with infolence and wine.
Witnefs the Streets of Soeioms and that night
In Gibeah, when the hofpitable door

505 Expos'd a Matron to avoid worfc rape.

Thefe were the prime in order and in might

;

Thcreftwere long to tell, though farrenown'd,
Th' Ionian Gods, of favans Iffue held
Gods, yet confeft later then Heav n and Earth

510 Thir boafted Parents
i

r/r<»« Heav'nsfirft born
With his enormous brood, and birthright feis'd

By younger Saturn, he from mightier Jove
His own and Rheas Son like meafure found

j
So Jove ufurping reign'd ; thefe firfl in Creet

515 And Ida known, thence on the Snowy top
Of cold OlywpHsxuX'd the middle Air
Thir higheft Heav'n ; or on the Delfhian Cliff,
Ot in Dodona, and through all the bounds
Of Doric Land ; or who with Saturn old

520 Fled over Adria to th' Hefperian Fields,
And ore the Celtic roam'd the utmofl Illes.

All thefe and more came flocking
^ but with looks

Down caft and damp, yet fuch wherein appear'd
•C Obfcure

State i (copies 12, 17, 40, 44, 49, 56, and 58)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see hne 499.

490 Spirit]] fpirit 491 Heaven,]] heaven, grofs]] grofse 492 felf:]] felfe: To]] to Temple]] temple
493 Altar]] altar fmoak'd;]] fmoak'd: 494 Temples]] temples Prieft]] Preift 495 Ely's] Ely's
Sons,]] fonns, 497 Reigns]] reigns 498 Cities,]] cities, no5rfe]] noise 499 above]] aboue
their\tliir] thir] ] The first state, found in copies 12, 17, 40, 44, 49, 56, and 58, reads their and the second, found in

all other 1674 copies examined, reads thir the change being made for the same reason that the change was made in

the same word on page 4, line 71. State 2 of 1674 was a change from a typographical error, seemingly, as neither

1667 nor Manuscript had erred here. The word is unstressed. Towrs,] ] towers, 500 And] ] and Night] ] night
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Book I. ^Htmtt Hoft. 17

490 BeUd cimt laft, then whom a Spirit more lewd
Fell not from Heaven, or more grofs to love

Vice for it felf : To him no Temple ftood

Or Altar fmoak'd ;
yet who more oft then hee

In Temples and at Altars, when the Prieft

495 Turns Atheift, as did Elys Sons, who fill'd

With lufl and violence the houfe of God.
In Courts and Palaces he alfo Reigns

And in luxurious Cities, where the noyfc

Of riot afcendsabove thir lofticft Towrs,
500 And injury and outrage: And when Night

Darkens the Streets, then wander forth the Sons
Of BeUal, ilown with infolence and wine.

Wiinefs the Streets of Sodom, and that night

InGibeaktVihttiiht hofpitabie door
505 Expos'd a Matron to avoid worfe rape.

Thefe were the prime in order and in might

;

The reft were long to tell, though far renown'd,
Th' Ionian Gods, of favans Imie held

Gods, yet confcfi later then Heav'n and Earth

510 Thir boafted Parents
i

Tx>4« Heav'ns firft born
With his enormous brood, and birthright feis'd

By younger Saturn, he from mightier Jove
His own and Rheas Son like meafure found •

So fove ufurping rcign'd ; thefe firft in Creet

515 And Ida known, thence on the Snowy top
Of cold Olympus rul'd the middle Air
Thir higheft Heav'n ; or omhe Delphian ChS,
Or in Dodona, and through all the bounds
Of Doric Land ; or who with Saturn old

520 Fled over Mria to th' Hefperian Fields,

And ore the Celtic roam'd the utmoft Ifles,

All thefe and more came flocking ^ but with looks
Down caft and damp, yet fuch wherein appear'd

e Obfcure

State 1 (all other copies examined)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see line 499.

501 Streets,]] ftreets Sons]] fonns 503 Witnefs]] Witnefse Streets]] ftreets 504 door] Dores] doors But
the text has been changed here, see the following cut from 1667, Book 1:504-506, and 1674 agrees with Judges 19.

In Gibeah^ when hofpitabie Dores

Yielded thir Matrons ro prevent worfe rape.

Thefe were the prime in order and in might ^

507 renown'd,]] renown'd 508 Iffue]] ifsue 509 Heav'n]] heav'n Earth]] earth 510 Parents;]] parents;
Heav'ns]] heav'ns 512 he]] hee The word seems to need a heavy stress. 513 Rhea's] Rhea's Son]] fonne
514 reign'd;] reign'd: 515 Snowy]] fnowy 516 Air]] air 517 Heav'n;]] heav'n; Clifi,]] cliff

519 Land;]] land; 520 Fled]] ffled Fields,]] fields, 521 Ifles.]] lies.
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1 8 l&ataOife Hoft* Book L

Obfcure fome glimps of Joy, to have found thir chief

525 Not in defpair, to have found themfelves not loft

In lofs it felf
i
which on his count'nance caft

Like doubtful hue : but he his wonted pride

Soon recolleding, with high words, that bore

Semblance of worth, not fubftance, gently rais'd

530 Thir fanting courage, and difpel'd thir fears.

Then ftrait commands that at the warlike found

Of Trumpets loud and Clarions be upreard

His mighty Standard ; that proud honour daim'd

^zjtz,eUs his right, a Cherube tall

:

535 Whoforthwiih from the glittering Staff unfurld

Th' Imperial Enfign, which full high advanct

Shon like a Meteor ftreaming to the Wind
With Gerams and Gjoldcn luftre rich imblaz'd.

Seraphic arms and Trophies : all the while

540 Sonorous mcttal blowing Martial founds .*

At which the univerfal Hoft upfent

A (liout that tore Hells Concave, and beyond

Frighted the Reign of Chaos and old Night.

All in a moment through the gloom were ken

545 Ten thoufand Banners rife into the Air

With Orient Colours waving ; with them rofe

A Forreft huge of Spears : and thronging Helms

Appear'd, and ferried Shields in thick array

Of depth immeafurable : Anon they move

550 In perfed: Phalanx to the Dorian mood
Of Flures and foft Recorders ^ fuch as rais'd

To hightof nobleft temper Hero's old

Arming to Battel, and in ftead of rage

Deliberate valour breath'd, firm and unmov'd

555 Wich dread of death ro flight or foul retreat.

Nor warning power to mitigate and fwage

Wuh folemn touches, troubl'd thought?, and chafe

Anguifii

524 fome] fom] fome glimps]] glimpse have]] haue chief]] cheife 525 defpair,]] defpaire, have]] haue
fiiemfelves] ] them felves 526 felf;] ] felfe; 527 doubtful ]] doubtfull hue:]] hew: he]]] So spelled in Manu-
script, 1667, and 1674, though it seems to be as heavily stressed as any pronoun in the entire poem, and 'hee' should
certainly have been written and printed. It is an excellent case for reference in several instances in which all three

texts are wrong for no apparent reason. 529 worth, ] worth ] ] 530 Thir] Their] ] Unstressed, fanting ] fainted ] ]

courage,]] courage difpel'd]] difpell'd thir] their] thir fears.]] feares. 532 Trumpets]] trumpets
upreard]] uprear'd 533 Standard;]] ftandard; 534 Cherube]] Cherub 535 Staff]] ftaff

536 Imperial]] imperial Enfign, ]] enfign, 537 Wind]] wind 538 Gemms]] gemms
golden imblaz'd,]] emblaz'd, 539 Trophies:]] trophies: 540 mettal]] mettle
founds;! founds:] founds. 541 univerfal]] vniverfall Hoft]] hoft 542 Hells]] hells

Clarions
] ] clarions

tinfurld] ] vnfurl'd
and]]& Golden]]
Martial]] Martiall
Concave,]] concave, 543 Reign]] reign 545 Banners]] banners Air]] air 546 Orient]

J
orient

Colours]] colours waving;] waving: 547 Forreft]] forreft Spears:]] fpeares: Helms]] helms
548 Shields]] fheilds 549 Anon]] anon 550 perfect]] perfet 551 Flutes]] flutes Recorders;]] recorders;

552 hight] highth]
] 553 Battel, ]] battell, 554 unmov'd] ] vnmov'd 555 retreat, j ] retreat;
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Book I. ^atmk iLofi. I p
Anguifli and doubt and fear and forrow and pain

Frorti mortal or innmortal minds. Thus they

560 Breathing united force with fixed thought

Mov'd on in filence to fofc Pipes th?.t charmd
Thir painful fteps o're t he burnt foy le ; and now
Advanc'c in view,they ftand, a horrid 1 ront

Of dreadful length and dazling Arms, in guife

565 Of Warricrs old with order'd Spear and Shield,

Awaiting what command thir mighty Chief

Had to impofe : Ke through the armed files

Darts his expcrienc't eye, and foon traverfe

The whole Battalion views, thir order due,

570 Thir vifages and ftature as of Gods,
Thir number I aft he fumms. And now his heart

Diftends with pride, and hardning in his ftrength

Glories : For never fince created man.

Met fuch imbodied force, as nam'd with thefc

575 Could merit more then that fmall infantry

Warrdon by Cranes : though ail the Giant brood

Of Phlegra with th' Heroic Race were joyn'd

That fought at Theb's and Jlium, on each fide

Mixt with auxiliar Gods • and what refounds

580 In Fable or Romance of Others Son
Begirt with Briti^ and Armoric Knjohts

j

And all who fince, Baptiz'd or Infidel

Joufted in Afframont or Montalban,

Damafco, or Morocco, or Trebifond^

585 Or whom Biferta fent from Afric fhore

When Charlemain with all his Peerage fell

By Fofttarabbia. Thus far thefe beyond
Compare of mortal prowrfs, yet obferv'd

Thir dread commander : he above the reft

590 In fhape and gefture proudly eminent

Stood like a Towr ; his form had yet not loft

558 fear] ] feare pain] The right-hand element of the n is broken off in a few of the 1674 copies examined.

559 mortal]] mortall immortal]] immortall 560 united]] vnited 561 Pipes]] pipes 562 painfiil]] painfull

563 view,] view]] Front]] front 564 dreadful]] dreadfull Arms,]] arms, 565 Warriers]] warriors
Spear] ] fpear Shield,] ] fhield, 566 Awaiting] ] A-waiting Chief ]] Chiefe 567He]]hee Heavily stressed.

Files]] files 568 experienc't] ] experienc'd traverfe]] travers 569 Battalion]] battalion

views,] views ;\views,] views; 1674 follows the second state here of 1667, not the first state from the Manuscript.

573 For]] for man,]] man 576 Giant]] giant 577 Race]] race 580 Fable]] fable Uthers]] Vthers
Son]]fonne 581 BnYi/Ti] ] Brittifh Knights;] ] knights; 582 Baptiz'd] ] baptiz'd Infidel ]] infidell

586 Peerage ] ] peerage 587 Fontarabbia. ] ] ffontarabbia. far ] ] farr 588 mortal
] ] mortall 589 dread ] ] dred

commander:] Commander:] ] lie]]hee Heavily stressed. 591 Towr;] ] towre; form] ] forme
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ao ^ataOiCe Holt. Book L

All her Original brighmefs, nor appcar'd

Lefs then Arch Angclruind, and th' excefs

Of Glory obfcur'd : As when the Sun new ris'n

595 Looks through the Horizontal mifty Air

Shorn of his Beams, or from behind the Moon
In dim Edips difaftrous twilight flieds

On half the Nations^ and with fear of change

Perplexes Monarchs. Dark'n'dfo,yct ftion

600 Above them all th' Arch Angel : but his face

Deep fears of Thunder had intrencht, and care

Sat on his faded cheek, but under Browes
Of dauntlefs courage, and confiderate Pride

Waiting revenge : cruel his eye, but caft

605 Signs of remorfe and padion to behold

The fellows of his crime, the followers rather

( Far other once beheld in blifs ) condemned

For ever now to have thir lot in pain.

Millions of Spirits for his fault amerc't

610 Of Heav'n, and from Eternal Splendors flung

For his revolt, yet faithful! how they ftood,

Thir Glory witherd. As when Heavens Fire

Hath fcath'd the Forreft Oaks, or Mountain Pines,

With finged top thir ftately growth though bare

615 Stands on the blafted Heath. He now prepar'd

To fpeak ; whereat thirdoubl'd Ranks they bend

From wing to wing, and half enclofe him round

With all his Peers : attention held them mute.

Thrice he aflayd, and thrice in fpight of fcorn,

620 Tears fuch as Angels weep, burft forth .- at laft

Words interwove with fighs found out thir way.

O Myriads of immortal Spirits, O Powers

Matchlefs, but with th' Almighty, and thatftrife

Was not inglorious, though th" event was dire,

625 As this place teftifies, and this dire change

Hateful

592 Original]] original brightnefs,]] brightnefse; 593 Lefs]] Lefse Angel]] angel mind,]] ruin'd

594 Glory]] glory Sun]] fun 595 Horizontal]] horizontal Air]] air 596 Beams,]] beames; Moon]] moon
597 dim]] dimme Eclips]] eclipfe 598 Nations,]] nations, 600 Above]] Aboue Angel;] Angel:] angel:

601 fears]] fcarrs Thunder]] thunder intrencht,]] intrench't, 602 cheek,]] cheeke, under]] vnder
Browes ] ] browes 603 courage,

] ] valour, Pride
] ] pride 604 cruel ] ] cruell 605 Signs

] ] Signes

607 (Far]] (Farr 608 have]] haue thir] their] thir Unstressed. 609 Spirits]] fpirits amerc't]] amerc'd
610 Eternal]] eternal Splendors]] fplendois 611 faithfuU]] faithfull, 612 Glory]] glory Fire]] fire

613 Forreft]] forreft Oaks,]] oakes Moimtain]] mountain Pines,]] pines, 614 thir] their] thir Unstressed.

615 Heath.]] heath. 616 whereat]] where-at thir] their] thir Unstressed. Ranks]] ranks

617 wing to wing,] Wing to Wing,] wing to wing, half]] halfe enclofe]] inclofe 618 Peers;] Peers:] peeres:

619 affayd,]] afsay'd, fpight] fpite] fpight 620 Angels]] angels weep,]] weepe, forth;] forth:

621 thir] their] thir Unstressed. 622 immortal]] immortall Spirits,]] fpirits, O]] o Powers]] powers
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This is another occurrence of the problem of making
two states of the same page appear on facing pages.

In order to do this with the two pages that follow,

different states of the same recto page, this preceding

recto is used for a sort of introduction to them; the

first state is printed on the next page, a verso, and
the second state appears as the recto it is, on a recto

page of this facsimile edition.
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Book I. ^ataDife iLoft* 2

1

Hateful to otter : but what power of mind

Forefcdng or prefaging, from the Depth

Of knowledge paft or prefcnt, could have fear'd.

How fuch united force of Gods^ how fuch

630 As ftood like thefc, could ever know rcpulfc ?

For who can yet bdeeve, though after lofs.

That all thefe puiflant Legions, whofe exile

Hath emptied Heav'n, (hall fail to re-afccnd

Self-rais'd, and repoffcfs thir native feat ?

635 Formee be witnefs all the Hoft of Heav'n,

If counfels different, or danger ftiun'd

By me, have loft our hopes. But he who reigns

Monarch in Heav'n, till then as one fecure

Sat on his Throne, upheld by old repute,

640 Confent or cuftome, and his Regal State

Put forth at full, but ftill bis ftrength conceal'd.

Which tempted our attempt, and wrought our fall.

Henceforth his might we know, and know our own
So as not either to provoke, or dread

645 New warr, provok't ; our better part remains

To work in dofe delign, by fraud or guile

What force eflPeded not : that he no lefs

At length from us may find, who overcomes

By force, hath overcome but half his foe.

650 Space may produce new Worlds •, whereoffo rife

There went a fame in Heav'n that he ere long

Intended to create, and therein plant

A generation, whom his choice regard

Should favour equal to the Sons of Heaven

:

655 Thither, if but to pry, (hall be perhaps

Our firft eruption, thither or elfcwhere :

For this Infernal Pit fhall never hold

Caeleftial Spirits in Bondage, nor th' Abyfs
Long under darknefs cover. But thefe thoughts

C 3 Full

State i (copies 12, 17, 40, 44, 49, 56, and 58)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see lines 637 and 638.

626 Hateful]] Hateful! power]] powre 628 have] ]haue fear'd, ] ] fear'd 629 imited] ]
vnited

630 thefe,]] thefe 631 beleeve,]] beleive lofs,]] lofse 632 Legions,]] legions, 633 Hath] Did Milton dictate

'Half? Heav'n,] ] heav'n, faU] faile] ] re-afcend] ] reafcend 634 Self ] ] Selfe repoffefs]
]
repofsefse

thk] their] thir Unstressed, feat?] feat.] feate The punctuation in the Manuscript is indeterminable because the

paper is torn away, but the correct reading here is the question mark 635 ™ee] me
] ]

btressed.

witnefs]] witnefse Hoft] ] hoft Heav'n,] ] heav'n, 636 counfels ]] counfells fhun'd] ]
fhunn d

637 meAmee,] me,] ] Heavily stressed, and changed in many 1674 copies resulting in two states the first state

agreeing with 667 and Manuscript, and the second changed to the stressed form, have]] haue he] Another case
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Book I. t^atanife Eoft. 2

1

Hateful to utter : but what power of mind
Forefecing or prefaging, from the Depth
Of knowledge paft or prefent, could have fear'd.

How fuch united force of Gods, how fuch

630 As flood like thefe, could ever know repuifc ?

For who can yetbdeeve, though after lofs.

That all thefe puiflant Legions, whofe exile

Hath emptied Heav'n, (hall fail to rc-afcend

Self-rais'd, and repoffefs thir native feat ?

635 Formee be witnefs all the Hoft of Heav'n,

If counfels different, or danger fliun'd

By mee,have loft our hopes. But he who reigns

Monarch in Heav'n, till then as one fecure

Sat on his Throne, upheld by old repute,

640 Confent or cuftome, and his Regal State

Put forth at full, but ftili his ftrength conceal'd.

Which tempted our attempt, and wrought our fall.

Henceforth his might we know, and know our own
So as not either to provoke, or dread

645 New warr, provok't j our better part remains

To work in clofe defign, by fraud or guile

What force eflFeAed not : that he no lefs

At length from us may find, who overcomes
By force, hath overcome but half his foe.

650 Space may produce new Worlds-, whereoffo rife

There went a fame in Heav'n that he ere long
Intended to create, and therein plant

A generation, whom his choice regard

Should favour equal to the Sons of Heaven

:

655 Thither, if but to pry, (hall be perhaps
Our firft eruption, thither or elfewhere ;

for this Infernal Pit (hall never hold
Cseleftial Spirits in Bondage, nor th* Abyfs
Long under darkncfs cover. But thefe thoughts

C 3 Full

State 1 (all other copies examined)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see hnes 637 and 638.

of heavy stress going unnoted, reigns] ] reignes 638 in] In state i, copies 12, 17, 40, 44, 49, 56, 58, the i is clear

and in sound condition. In state 2, all other copies examined, the i is battered, perhaps from the movement of the
type for the change in the line above. Heav'n,]] heav'n, 639 Throne,]] throne, 640 cuftome,]] cuftome;
Regal]] regal State]] ftate 643 Henceforth]] Henceforth 645 provok't;]] provok'd; remains]] remaines
646 work]] worke defign,]] defigne, 647 lefs]] lefse 650 Worlds;] Worlds;] worlds; whereof]] whereof
651 Heav'n]] Heav'n, he]] hee Stressed. 652 therein]] there-in 654 equal]] equall Sons]] fonns

655 pry,] prie, ]] 656 eruption,]] eruption; elfewhere:] elfewhere:] elfewhere: 657 Infernal]] infernal

Pit]] pit 658 Caeleftial
] ] Coeleftial Bondage, ]] bondage, Abyfs] Abyffe] Abyfse 659 xmder ] ] vnder
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taci ^atawte %oft. Booki.

660 Full Counfcl mufl mature : Peace is defpaird.

For who can think Submiffion ? Warr then, VVarr
Open or underftood rauft bercfolv'd.

Hefpakc; and to confirm his words, ouj-flcw

Millions of flaming fwords, drawn from the thighs

665 Of mighty Cherubim ; the fudden blaze

Far round illumin'd hell : highly theyrag'd

Againft the Highcft, and fierce with grafped Arms
Clafli'd on thir founding Shields the din of war.
Hurling defiance toward the Vault of Heav'n.

670 There ftood a Hill not farwhofe griefly top

Belch'd fire and rowling fmoak j the reft entire

Shonwith a gloffie fcurflf, undoubted fign

That in his womb was hid metallic Ore,
The work of Sulphur. Thither wing'd with fpced

675 A numerous Brigad haftcn'd. As when Bands
Of Pionerswich Spade and Pickax arm'd
Forerun the Royal Camp, co trench a Field,

Or caft a Rampart. Mamrr.on led them on.

Mammon^ the leaft ereAed Spirit that fell

680 From heav'Uj for ev'n in heav'n his looks and thoughts
Were always downward bent, admiring more
The riches of Heavns pavement, rrod'n Gold,
Then aught divine or holy clfe enjoy'd
In vifion beatific: by himfirft

685 Men alfo, and by his fuggeftion taught,
Ranfack'd the Center, and with impious hands
Rifl'd the bowels of thir mother Earth
For Treafures berter hid. Soon had his crew
Opnd into the Hill a fpacious wound

690 And dig'd out ribs of Gold. Let none admire
That riches grow in Hell

j that foylemaybeft
Defervc the precious bane. And here let thofe
Who boaft in mortal things, and wond"ring telJ

Of

660 Full]] ffull Coiinfel]] counfell Peace]] peace defpaird,]] defpair'd, 661 Submiffion?]] fubmifsion?
Warr . . . Warr] Warr . . . Warr] warr . . . warr 662 Open] ] Op'n underftood] ] vnderftood
663 fpake;] fpake: out-fiew]] out flew 666 Far]] Farr 667 Arms] arm's]] 668 thir] their] thir Un-
stressed. Shields] fhields]] war,]] warr, 669 Vault] vault]] Heav'n.]] heav'n. 670 Hill]] hill

farwhofe] farwhofe] farr whofe 672 fcurff, ]] fcurf, undoubted]] vndoubted fign]] figne

673 womb]] woomb 675 Brigad] ] brigad haften'd.] See my volume 2:244-45 for punctuation in 1667.
Bands] bands]] 676 Pioners]] pioners Spade]] fpade Pickax] Pickaxe] pickaxe 677 Royal]] royall

Camp,]] camp, Field,]] field, 678 Rampart.]] rampart. 679 Spirit]] fpirit 680 ev'n]] even and] &] and
681 always]] alwayes 682 Gold,] gold,\Gold,] gold, 1674 follows state 2 of 1667, not state i or Manuscript.
685 taught,]] taught 686 Center,]] center, 687 bowels]] bowells 688 Treafures]] treafures

689 Op'nd]] Op'n'd Hill]] hill 690 Gold.]] gold. 691 Hell;]] hell; 692 precious] pretious] precious
The 't' of 1667 may be the compositor's misreading of the 'c' of the Manuscript which looks like a small 't'

693 mortal ] ] mortall wond'ring ] wondring
] ]
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Book I. f&amBife 3loa. a 3
Of ^4^^/, and the works of Memphian Kings

695 Learn how thir grcateft Monuments of Fame,
And Strength and Art are ealily out-done

By Spirits reprobate, and in an hour

VVhat in an age they with inceflant toylc

And hands innumerable fcarce perform.

700 Nigh on the Plain in many cells prepar'd.

That underneath had veins of liquid fire

Sluc'd from the Lake, afecond multitude

With wondrous Art found out themaffieOrc,
Severing each kind, and fcum'd the Bullion drofs

:

705 A third as foon had form'd within the ground
A various mould, and from the boyling cells

By ftrange conveyance fili'd each hollow nook.
As in an Organ from one blafl of wind
To many a row of Pipes the found-board breaths.

710 Anon out of the earth a Fabrick huge
Rofelike an Exhalation, with the found
Of Dulcet Symphonies and voices fweet.

Built like a Temple, where PiUfiers round
Were fet, and Doric pillars overlaid

715 With Golden Architrave; nordtd there want
Cornice or Freeze, with boffy Sculptures gravn.
The Roof wa s fretted Gold . Not Babilon,

Nor great Alcairo fuch magnificence

EquJ'din a!l thir glories, toinlhrinc

720 Beliis or Serapis thir Gods, or feat

Thir Kings, when <t/4igypt with jiJfsrU ftrove

In wealth and luxurie. Th' afcending pile

Stood fixt her ftately highth, and ftrait tbcdores

Op'ning thir brazen fouldsdifcovcr wide

725 Within, her ample fpaces, o're the fraooth

And level pavement .- from the arched roof
Pendant by furtle Magic many a row

C 4 Of

694 Bahel,]] Babell, Kings] Kings,] kings, 695 Learn]] Learne Monuments]] monuments Fame,]] fame,
696 Strength] ] ftrength Art] ] art out-done] out done\outdone] out don It seems to me that the word should
read 'outdone' here because the change from the Manuscript to the second state of 1667 appears to be deliberate.

See my volume 2:246-47. 697 Spirits] ] fpirits hour] ] houre 699 innumerable] Must be read as five syllables,

or the line is quantitatively deficient. 700 Plain]] plain prepar'd,]] prepar'd 702 Lake,]] lake

703 wond'rous] wondrous] ] Art] ] art found out] founded] ] This famous crux has been greatly misunderstood.
It is clear from the Manuscript and the 1667 text that Milton wanted a preterit here. But, from the 1674 text, we can
understand that he also wanted a preposition used with the verb he was employing. I think that he meant to change
to 'founded out' or 'found'd out' and the compositor took the form 'found' as a preterit, with the 1674 result. See
Oxford English Dictionary sub v.', 2. b. and c. Book 6:518 is also significant, the preposition being present, but pre-
ceding the verb, maffie]] mafsy 704 kind,] kinde,] kind. Bullion]] bullion drofs:]] drofse:

705 within]] with-in 706 boyling]] boyleing 707 conveyance]] conveiance nook,]] nook:

709 Pipes]] pipes board]] bord breaths.] On the basis of Book 5:193, and the change called for in the 1668
Errata, there can be little doubt that the word also should be changed to 'breathes.' 710 Anon] A non] Anon
Fabrick]] fabric 711 Exhalation,]] exhalation, 712 Dulcet]] dulcet Symphonies]] fymphonies
fweet,]] fweet: 713 Temple,]] temple, Pilafters]] pilafters 714 overlaid]] overlayd 715 Golden]] golden
716 Freeze,]] freeze Sculptures]] fculptures 717 Roof]] roof Gold.]] gold.

719 Equal'd] Catchword Equall'dXEqual'd] Equall'd 720 feat]] feate 721 Kings,]] kings, jSgypt]] Egipt
722 luxurie.]] luxury. 724 brazen]] brafen foulds]] folds 726 pavement;] pavement:
727 Magic] ] magic
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(14 ^ataWfe Hoft^ Book I.

of Starry Lamps and blazing Creffets fed

With Naphtha ind j^fphaltwyeMcd light

730 As from a sky. The nafty multitude

Admiring enter'd, and the work feme praife

And fome the Architect : his hand was known
In Hcav'n by many a Towrcd ftruAurc high.

Where Sceptcr'd Angels held thir refidcnce,

735 And fat as Princes, whom the fnprerae King

Exalted to fucb power, and gave to rule.

Each in his Hierarchie, the Orders bright.

Nor was his name unheard or unador'd

In ancient Grtece •, and in Attfonian land

740 Men call'd him MMlciher ; and how he fell

From Heav'n, they fabl'd, thrown by angry J^ve
Sheer ore the Chryftal Battlements-, from Morn
To Noon he fell, from Noon to dewy Eve,

A Summers day • and with the fettingSun

745 Dropt from the Zenith like a falling Star,

On Lemnos i\\ ty£gaan\\t : thus they relate.

Erring • for he with this rebellious rout

Fell long before ; nor aught avail'd him now
To have built in Heav'n high Towrs •, nor did he fcape

750 By all his Engins, but was headlong fent

With his induitrious crew to build in hell.

Mean while the winged Haralds by commaod
Of Sovran power, with awful Ceremony
And Trumpets found throughout thcHoft proclaim

755 A folemn Councel forthwith to be held

At VandttmontHm, the high Capital

Of Satan and his Peers : thir fummons call*d

Fromevery Band and fquared Regiment
By place or choice the worthieft \ they anon

760 With hunderds and with thoufands trooping came
Attended : all accefb' was chrong'd; the Gates

And

728 Lamps]] lamps blazing]] blazeing Creffets]] crefsets 729 yeilded]
] yielded 731 enter'd, ]] enterd,

733 Heav'n]] heav'n Towred] ] towred high,]] high 734 Scepter'd]] fcepter'd 735 Princes,]] princes,

737 Hierarchic,] Herarchie,] hierarchy Orders]] orders 738 unheard]] vnheard unador'd]] vnador'd
741 Heav'n,]] heav'n, 742 Sheer]] Sheere Chryftal]] chryftall Battlements;] Battlements:] battlements:

743 Eve,]] eeve 744 Summers]] fummers Sun]] fun 745 Star,]] ftarr, 746 He;] He:] ile: 747 he]
Heavily stressed. 749 have]] haue Heav'n]] heav'n Towrs;]] Towers; 750 Engins,]] engins,

headlong]] headlong 753 Sovran]] fovran power,]] power awful]] awfull Ceremony]] ceremony

754 Trumpets]] trumpets throughout]] through out Hoft]] hoft proclaim]] proclaime

755 Councel]] councell forthwith]] forthwith 756 Capital]] Capitall Miss Darbishire points out that the Manu-
script first had 'Capitoll' then this was changed to 'Capitall' and that the word should read with an 'o' in the last

syllable. Paradise Regained, Book 4:47 ff. and History of Britain (Columbia) volume 10:56:24 are both pertinent here.

757 Peers:]
] peers: 758 From every Band and] From every and Band] [Fr]om every band and The 1668 Errata

call for this change. Regiment] ] regiment 759 anon] ] a non 760 himderds] hundreds] ] But the 1668 Errata
call for hunderds 761 accefs]] accefse Gates]] gates
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Book I. t^avatttfe Ilo0:» *$
And Porches wide, but chief the fpacious HaU
(Thou|h like acover'd field, where Champions bold
Wont ride in arm'd, and at the Soldans chair

765 Defi'd the beft of Panim chivalry

To mortal combat or carreer with Lance )
Thick fwarm'd^ both on the ground and in the air,

Bruflit with the hifs of rusfling wings. As Bees

In fpring time, when the Sun with Tanrtts tides,

770 Pour forth ihir populous youth about the Hive
In duilers ; they among frefli dews and flowers

Fiie to and fro, or on the fmoothed Plank,

The fuburb of thir Straw-built Cittadel

,

New rub'd with Baum, expatiate and confer

775 Thir State affairs. So thick the aerie crowd
Swarm'd and were Ctraitn d ; till the Signal giv'n.

Behold a wonder ! tliey but now who feemd
Id bignefs to furpafs Earths Giant Sons
Nowlefs then fmalleft Dwarfs, in narrowroom

780 Throng numberlefs, like that Pigmean Race
Beyond the JndianMount^ or Faerie Elves,

Whofe midnight Revels, by a Forreft fide

Or Fountain fome belated Peafant fees.

Or dreams he fees, while over-head the Moon
785 Sits Arbitrefs, and neerer to the Earth

Wheels her pale courfe, they on thir mirth and daoce

Intent, with jocond Mufic cnarm his ear

;

Ac once with joy and fear his heart rebounds.

Thus incorporeal Spirits to fmalleft forms

790 Reduc'd thir fhapes immenfe, and were at large.

Though without number Aill amidft the Hall

Of that infernal Court. But far within

And in thir own dimenfions like themfelves

The great Seraphic Lords and Cherubim

la

762 Porches]] porches chief]] chiefe Hall]] hall 763 field,]] feild, Champions]] champions
765 Defi'd]] Defy'd Panim]] Paynim 766 mortal]] mortall Lance)]] lance) 768 hifs]] hifse Bees]] bees

769 Sim]] fun Taurus] Taurus 770 Pour] Poure]] Hive]] hive 771 clufters;]] clufters,

772 Plank,]] plank, 773 Straw]] ftraw Cittadel,]] cittadell, 774 Baum,] Baume, ] baume, confer]] conferr

775 State] ] ftate 776 Signal] ] fignall giv'n.] giv'n,] ] The 1674 punctuation looks like a period, but it may be
a foul case smashed comma, although it is not clear in any copy examined, and 1678 printed a period.

778 Giant Sons]] giant-fons 779 lefs]] lefse Dwarfs,]] dwarfs, 780 Pigmean]] pigmean Race]] race

781 Elves,]] Elves 782 midnight]] mid night Revels,]] revells, Forreft]] forreft 783 Fountain]] fountain,
The comma seems to be needed here. Peafant] ]

peafant 784 he] ] hee Unstressed, over-head] over head] ]

785 Arbitrefs,]] arbitrefs, Earth]] earth 786 courfe,]] courfe: and]&] and 787 Mufic]] mufic
charm]] charme ear;]] eare; 789 Spirits]] fpirits 791 Hall]] hall 792 infernal]] infernall Court.]] court.
far

] ] farr within
] ] with in 793 tiiemfelves ] ] them felves
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2(5 ^ataWfe JtOft. Book. L

795 In cloferece(s and fecret conclave fat

A thoufand Demy-Gods on golden feat's.

Frequent and full. After fhort fiience then

And fummons read^ the great confulc began.

The End of the First Boo\.

Paradife

Running Head. Book.] The occasional, unneeded period after the word. 795 recefs] ] recefse 796 Gods] ] gods
feat's,]] feat's Catchword. Paradife] PARA-
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37

Paradife Loft.

BOOK 11.

I

THE ARGUMENT.
The Corifttltaiion begun , Satan debates vfhcthcr ano^

tbcr battel be to be hazarded for the recjvery of Hea-
ven : fome advife it3 others dtjfuadc : A thirdfr^^

fof.il isprefer'd, mention*d before by SdXzn, tofearcb

5 the tnith of that Profhefie or Tradition in Heaven
coucerniiW another world, and another kindof creO'

ture eejual or not much inferioar to themfelves, about

this time to be created: Thir doubt who fijaS be

fent on this difficult fearch : Satan thir chief uiu
10 d<?rtakes alone the voyage, is honourd and offlaud'

ed. The Councel thtts ended, the reft betakg them
feverat xcayes and to feverai imfloymems , as thir

inclinations lead them, to entertain the time tiU Sa-
tan return. He pajfes on his Journey to Hell Gates

^

15 iinds themjhtt, andwhofat there to guard them, by
who» at length they are op'nd, and difcover to him the

great Gufbetween Hell and Heaven^ with whatdiffi"
cutty hepa/fes through, direcledby Chaos, the Power
of that place, to th^ fight of thii mw World which

20 hsfought%

High

Title. Paradife Loft.] PARADISE/ lost. In 1674 the first a has the nicks in the upper inner

part of the vertical stroke, as elsewhere except for Books 8, 10, ir, and 12. The period after Loft,

is set too low. The rules as usual in this edition are composite, not solid.

The Argument. The collation of the Argument only, in order, is 1674, 1668, and 1669.

I The] THe] TH e Satan]] 5atan 2 Battel]] Battle hazarded]] hazzarded

3 ven:] ven:] Heaven: diffuade:]] difjuade: 4 Satan,]] Satan, 6 world,] world]]

y equal] equall]] themfelves,] themfelves]] 8 created:] created:] created: fhall]] fhould

9 fearch:] ] fearch: 10 dertakes] The k is broken in all copies examined, honourd] ] honoured
II rest] reft] ] Short st ligature in 1674 and long ft ligature in 1667. 12 wayes] ] ways
and] &f]] 14 Journey]] journey 16 op'nd,]] open'd, 17 Gulf]] gulf The I is faint in all

1674 copies examined.
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28 ^aatatllfe HoOr. Book II.

10

15

20

25

30

High on a Throne of Royal State, which far

Oatflion the wealth of Ormm and of Jnd,

Or where the gorgeous Eaft with richcft

hand

Showrs on her Kings Barbaric Pearl and Gold,

Satan exalted fat, by merit rais'd

To that bad eminence • and from defpair

Thus high uplifted beyond hope, afpires

Beyond thus high, infatiate to purfue

Vain Warr with Heav'n, and by fuccefs untaught

His proud imaginations thusdifplaid.

Powers and Dominions, Deities of Heav'n,

For fince no deep within her gulf can hold

Immortal vigor, though oppreft and fall'n,

I give not Heav'n for loft. From this defcent

Celeftial vertucs rifing, will appear

More glorious and more dread then from no fall.

And truft themfelves to fear no fecond fate

:

Mee though Juft right, and thefixt Laws of Heav'n

Did firft create your Leader, next free choice.

With what befides, in Counfel or in Fight,

Hath bin achievd of merit, yet this lofs

Thusfarr at leaft rccover'd, hath much more
Eftabliflit in afafc unenvied Throne
Yielded with full confent. The happier ftate

In Heav'n, which follows dignity, might draw
Envy from each inferior ; but who here

Will envy whom the higheft place expofes

Formoft to Hand againft the Thunderers aim
Your bulwark, and condemns to greateft(harc

Of endlefs pain ? where there is then no good
For which to ftrive, no ftrife can grow up there

From FatJtionj for none fure will claim in Hell

Frcce-

This page contains only thirty-two lines of text with line 3 a runover making thirty-three lines

of print. The first line drops approximately one extra line space below the running head and the
catchword appears directly below the bottom line of text. Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent
round period. 4 Barbaric] Barbaric\5ar5anc 1674 is from state 2 of D Signature of 1667.

and] & 15 appear] appeer\appear Again 1674 agrees with state 2 of 1667. 19 next] next,

22 Thus] The s is faint in all copies examined. 24 Yielded] Yeilded 28 aim] aime
32 HeU] hell
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Book iL ^atmit aoft* 29
Precedence, none, whofc portion is fo fmall

Of prefent pain, that with ambitious mind

35 Will covet more. With this advantage then
To union, and firm Faith, and firm accord.
More then can be in Heav'n,we now return
To claim our juft inheritance of old.

Surer to profper then profperity

40 Could have affur'd us 5 and by what beft way.
Whether of open Warr or covert guile.

We now debate • who can advife, may fpeak.

Me ceas'd, and next him Afoloc, Sccpter'd King
Stood up, the ftrongeft and the fierceft Spirit

45 That fought in Heav'n ; now fiercer by defpair

:

His truft was with th' Eternal to be deem'd
Equal in ftrength, and rather then be lefs

Card not to be at all 9 with that care loft

Went all his fear : of God, or Hell, or worfc

50 He reck'd not, and thefe words thereafter fpakc*

My fentence is for open Warr : Of Wiles,

More unexpert, I boaft not : them let thofe

Contrive who need, or when they need, not novr
For while they fit contriving, fhall the reft,

55 Millions that ftand in Arms, and longing wait
The Signal to afcend, fie lingring here

Heav'ns fugitives, and for thir dwelling place

Accept this dark opprobrious Den of fharae.

The Prifon of his Tyranny who Reigns

60 By our delay? no, let us rather choofe

Arm'd with Hell flames and fury all at once

Ore Heav'ns high Towrs to force rcliftlefs way.
Turning our Tortures into horrid Arms
Againft the Torturer

^ when ro meec the noife

65 Of his Almighty Engin he (liall hear

li ferna! Thunder, and for Lightning fee

Black

34 ambitious] The first i is broken at the bottom in all copies examined. 41 Whether] The
W is wrong font. Warr] The W is wrong font. 42 We] The W is wrong font.

50 reck'd] reeled 51 Warr:] The W is wrong font. Wiles,] The W is wrong font.

53 now] now. As is frequently the case at the ends of these long lines, the w is battered and in

no 1674 copy examined can any trace of punctuation be seen. The third (1678) and fourth (1688)
editions print a colon here. The period of 1667 seems best. 58 opprobrious] The final s is faint

in all copies examined. 65 he] ] Stressed. 66 Infernal] First n is faint in all copies examined.
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30 ^ataniCe Hoft* Book 11.

Black fire and horror fliot with equal rage

Among his Angels j and his Throne it ftlf

Mixi with Tartarean Sulphur, and ftrange fire,

70 His own invented Torments. But perhaps

The way fcems difficult and fteep to fcale

With upright wing againft a higher foe.

Let fuch bethink them, if the fleepy drench

Of that forgetful Lake benurom not {lill,

75 That in our proper motion we afcend

Up to our native feat : defcent and iaXL

To us is adverfe. Who but felt of late

When the fierce Foe hung on our brok'n Rear

Infulting, and purfu'd us through the Deep,
80 with what compuUion and laborious flight

We funk thus low ? Th' afccnt is eafie then •

Th* event is fcar'd •, fliould we again provoke

Our fbronger, fome worfcway his wrath may find

To our deltruftion : if there be in Hell

85 Fear to be worfe deftroyd : what can be worfe

Then to dwell here, driv'n out from blifs, condemn'4

In this abhorred deep to utter woe;
where pain of unextinguifliable fire

Muft exercife us without hope ofend

90 The Vaffals of his anger, when the Scourge

Inexorably, and the torturing hour

Calls us to Penance ? More deftroy'd then thus

We fliould be quite aboliflit and expire,

what fear we then ? what doubt we to incenfe

95 Hisutmoftire? which to the highth enrag'd.

Will either quite confumeus, and reduce

To nothing this eflential, happier farr

Then miferable to have eternal being .*

Or if ourfubftance be indeed Divine,

100 And cannot ceafe to be, we are at word
On

69 fire,] ] The comma is smeared in some 1674 copies examined. 72 With] The W is wrong
font. 74 benumm] benumme 77 Who] The W is wrong font. 78 When] The W is wrong
font. 80 With] The W is wrong font, compulfion] The f is broken. 81 We] The W is

wrong font. 88 Where] The W is wrong font. 91 hour] houre 93 We] The W is wrong
font. 94 What] The W is wrong font. 96 Will] The W is wrong font. 98 being;] The
1674 edition tends to print a great many italic colons. The cause of this may have been foul case.
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Book II. l&avaDife Hoft* 31

On this fide nothing ; and by proof we feel

Our power fufficient to difturb his Heav'n,

And with perpetual inrodes to Allarmc,

Though inacceffible, his fatal Throne :

T05 Which if not Vidory is yet Revenge.

He ended frowning, and his look denounc'd

Defperate revenge, and Battel dangerous

To lefs then Godsi On th' other fide up rofc

Belialj in aft more graceful and humane •

no A fairer perfon loft not Heav'n ; he feerad

For dignity compos'd and high exploit

:

But all was falfe and hollow ; though his Tongue
Dropt Manna, and could make the worfe appear

The better reafon, to perplex and dafli

115 MaiureftCounfels; for his thoughts were low;

To vice induftrious, but to Nobler deeds

Timorous and flothful : yet be pleas'd the ear.

And with perfwafive accent thus began.

I fliould be much for open VV^arr, O Peers,

120 As nor behind in hate ; if what was urg'd

Main reafon to perfwade immediate VVarr,
Did not diffwade me moft, and fcem to caft

Ominous conjefture on the whole fuccefs :

When he who moft excels in faft of Arras,

125 In what he counfels and in what excels

Miftruftful, grounds hie courage on defpair

And urrer diflblution, as the fcope

Of all his aim, after fome dire revenge.

Firft, what Revenge? theTowrs cf Heav'n are fiU'd

130 With Armed watch, that render all aCcefs

Impregnable ^ oft on the bordering Deep
Encamp ihir Legions, or w^ith obfcure wing
Scout farr and wide into the Realm of night.

Scorning furprizf. Orcould we break our way
By

No capital 'W's' appear on this page and none is used again until page 37, the printer using VV's.

117 e£.n eare. 124 he] 1 Stressed. 134 Scorning] The c is very faint in most copies examined.
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3a l^ataJJife Jloft* Book 11.

135 By force, and at our heels all Hell fliould rife

VVith blacked luiurredion, to confound

Heav'ns purell U^ht, yet our great Enemy

AU incorruptible would on his Throne

Sit unpolluted, and tlV Ethereal mould

140 Incapable of ftain would foon expel

Her raifchief, and purge off the bafer fire

Vidorions. Thus repuls'd, our final hope

Is flat defpair : we muft exafperate

Th' Almighty Vidor to fpend all his rage,

145 And that muft end us, that muft be our cure.

To be no more ; fad cure ; for who would loofe,-

Though full of pain, this inteiledual being,

Thofe thoughts that wander through Eternity,

To perilh rather, fwallowd up and loft

150 In the wide womb of uncreated night.

Devoid of fenfe and motion ? and who knows.

Let this be good, whether our angry Foe

Can give it, or will ever ? how he can

Is doubtful ; that he never will is fure.

155 Will he, fo wife, let loofe at once his ire.

Belike through impotence, or unaware.

To give his Enemies thir wifli, and end

Them in his anger, whom his anger favcs

To punifli endlefs ? wherefore ceafe we then ?

160 Say they who counfel VVarr, we are decreed,

Referv'd and deliin'd to Eternal woej

Whatever doing, what can we fuffer more,

VVhat can we fuffer worfe ? is this then worft.

Thus fitting, thus confulting, thus in Arms?

165 VVhat when we fled amain , purfu'd and ftrook

With Heav*nsaffliding Thunder, and bcfought

The Deep to fhclter us ? this Hell then feemd

A refuge from thofe wounds : or when we lay

Chain'd

136 lufurrection, ] Infurrection, All 1674 copies examined read alike. 137 Enemy] Enemie
138 All] The A is out of alignment. 143 exafperate] exafperat\exafperate 1674 is from state

2 of 1667. i6o counfel] The n is weak. 164 Thus] The s is broken in all copies examined.
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This is another occurrence of the problem of making
two states of the same page appear on facing pages.

In order to do this with the two pages that follow,

different states of the same recto page, this preceding

recto is used for a sort of introduction to them; the

first state is printed on the next page, a verso, and
the second state appears as the recto it is, on a recto

page of this facsimile edition.

\
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Book 11. ^araDife 3lDft. 33
Chain'd on the burning Lake? that furc was worfc.

170 What if the breath that kindld thofc grim fires

Awak'd Ihould blow them into fevenfold rage

And plunge us in the flames ? or from above

Should intermitted vengeance arm again

His red right hand to plague us ? what if all

175 Her ftores were open'd, and this Firmament

Of Hell ftiould fpout her Catarads of Fire,

Impendent horrors^ threatning hideous fall

One day upon our heads ; while we perhaps

DeHgning or exhorting glorious warr,
180 Caught in a fierie Tempeft fhall be hurl'd

Each on his rock transfixt, the fport and prey
Of racking whirlwinds « or for ever funk

Under yonboyling Ocean, wrapt in Chains
^

There to converfe with everlading groans,

185 Unrefpited, unpitied, nnrepreevd^,

Ages of hopelefsend { this would be worfe.

VVarr therefore, open or conceal'd, alike

My voice dilTwades ^ for what can force or guile

VVith him, or who deceive his mind, whofe eye

190 Views all things at one view ? he from heav'ns highth

Ail thefe our motions vain, fees and derides -,

Not more Almighty to refill our might

Then wife to fr^rate all our plots and wiles.

Shall we then live thus vile> the race of Heav'n

195 Thus trampld, thus expell'd to fuffer here

Chains and thefe Torments ? better thefe then worfc

By my advice ^ fince fate inevitable

Subdues us, and Omnipotent Decree,

The ViAors will. To fuffer, as to doe,

200 Our ftrength is equal, nor the Law unjuft

That fo ordains : this was at firftrefolv'd.

If we wcte wife, againft fo great a foe

D Contending,

State i (copies 5, 48, and 54 only)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see line 194.

This page begins the D Signature, the recto of which as bound is perhaps the most scrambled of

any signature in the 1674 edition. The recto of this sheet as bound exists in two sHghtly different

states, the second of which exists in two different conditions. The type changes made for state 2

are of Httle consequence so far as the meaning of the text is concerned, and of the ten certain

changes, and eight more possible changes, only one is of metrical significance.

First called to my attention by the Columbia text which reads 'hight' and note of line 190,
I became suspicious, as no other copy available read other than highth until copy 15 came along.

In this copy, the right-hand ends of the following longer lines have been very skillfully strengthened
or restored with a pen, one or two instances being only discernible under high magnification,

when the brown color in the ink used by the pen appears. The pen strokes in copy 15 are as follows:

172 above] The letters ve are penned in completely. 174 ail] Part of the a and both U's are

penned in. 175 Firmament] The t is at least strengthened. 176 Fire,] The e and comma
are supplied, the e in part and the comma entirely. 177 fall] The second I is penned in.

178 perhaps] The letters ps were penned in. 181 prey] The y is at least strengthened with
a pen. 183 Chains,] The comma, which should be a semicolon, is entirely supplied with a pen.

190 highth] The letters hth are supplied with a pen. The work is very skillfully done, and can
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Book 11. ^arauife Jloft. 33
Chain'd on the burning Lake? that furc was worfc.

170 What if the breath that kindl'd thofc grim fires

Awak'd Ihould blow them into fevenfold rage

And plunge us in the flames ? or from above

Should intermitted vengeance arm again

His red right hand to plague us ? what if all,

175 Her ftores were open'd, and this Firmament

Of Hell fhould fpout her Catarads of Fire,

Impendent horrors, threatning hideous fall

One day upon our heads ; while we perhaps

Defigning or exhorting glorious warr,

180 Caught in a fierie Tempefl fliall be hurl'd

Each on his rock transhxt, the fport and prey

Of racking whirlwinds, or for ever funk

Under yon boy ling Ocean, wrapt in Chains
j

There to converfe with everlafting groans,

185 Unrefpited, unpiiied, unrepreevd.

Ages of hopelefs end ; this would be worfe.

VVarr therefore, open or conceal'd, alike

My voice diffwades ; for what can force or guile

With him, or who deceive his mind, whofe eye

190 Views all things at one view ? he from heav'ns highth

All thefe our morioDs vain, fees and derides
^

Not more Almighty to relift our might

Then wife to fruftrate all our plots and wiles.

Shall we then live thus vile, the Race of Heav'n

195 Thus trampl'd, thus expell'd to fuffer here

Chains and thefe Torments ? better thefe then worfe

By my advice ^ fince fate inevitable

Subdues us, and Omnipotent Decree,

The Viftors will. TofufFer, as to doe,

200 Our ftrength is equal, nor the Law unjuft

That fo ordains : this was at firftrefolv'd.

If wc were wife, againft fo great a foe

D Contending,

State i (all copies examined except 5, 48, and 54)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see line 194.

only be detected under about 120 power magnification, except in line 172 in which the letters

without magnification look too large. As this edge of the page was at an outer edge of the sheet,

it was most likely that the pressure between tympan and paper somehow fell off on some D sheets

as they were being printed.

Copy 40, the Columbia copy, shows: 172 above] The e is affected. 174 all] The second
1 is almost gone. 176 Fire,] The comma is almost gone. 190 highth] The final h is gone
entirely. It was unfortunate that the Columbia editor had only this one copy for collation, as

almost any other copy which he might have looked at would at least have warned him that some-
thing was wrong here, and the two textual errors which he committed within fifteen lines could
have been avoided. Because of the care with which the corrections in copy 15 were made, I am
inclined to believe that the pen work was done in the print shop at the time of printing the book.

The two states are known to me only through three copies in state i, namely, copies 5, 48,
and 54. On this page, the change is in line 194. 172 flames?] Flames? 173 arm] Arme
175 open'd,] op'n'd, 179 warr,] Warr, 194 race\Race] race Copies 5, 48, and 54 print lower
case r and all other 1674 copies print capital. 196 and] &
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34 ^amWCeHoft. Book 11.

Contending, and fo doubtful what might fall.

I laugh, when thofe who at the Spear are bold

205 And vent'rous, if that fail them, (brink and fear

What yet they know mufl: follow, to endure

Exile, or ignominy, or bonds, or pain,

The fentence of thir Conquerour .• This is now
Our doom ^ which if we can fuftain and bear,

210 Our Supream Foe in time may much remit

His anger, and perhaps thus farr rcmovd
Not mind us not offending, fatisfi'd

With what is punilli't i whence thefe raging fires

Will flack'n.if his breath ftirnot thir flames.

215 Our purer cffence then will overcome

Thir noxious vapour, or enur'd not feel.

Or chang'd at length, and to the place conformd

In temper and in nature, will receive

Familiar the fierce heat, and void of pain;

220 This horror will grow milde, this darknefs light,

Befides what hope the never-ending flight

Of future dayes may bring,what chance, what change

Worth waiting, fince our prefent lot appeers

For happy though but ill, for ill not worft,

225 If we procure not to our felves more woe.

Thus Belial with words cloath'd in reafons garb

Counfel'd ignoble eafe, and peaceful floath.

Not peace : and after him thus Mammon fpake.

Either to difinthrone the King of Heav'n

230 Wc warr, if warr be beil, or to regain

Our own right loft .- him to unthrone we then

May hope when everlaiting Face (hall yeild

To fickle Chance, and Chaos judge theftrife

:

The former vain to hope argues as vain

235 Thelarcer: for what place can be for us

Within Heav'ns bound, unlefs HeavnsLord fupream

Wc

The verso as bound of the D Signature seems not to have been disturbed in any way.
208 Conquerour:] Italic colon. 211 His] The H is broken in some copies and clear in others.

222 dayes] days 225 we]] Stressed. 231 Our] The O is faint in all copies examined,
loft:] Italic colon. 232 hope] hope,
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Book II. ^atmft%ort. 35
We overpower ? Suppofe he (hould relent

I And publilh Grace to a\\, on promife rr ade

Of new Snbjedion •, with what eyes could wc
240 Stand in his prefence humble, and receive

StriA Laws imposd, to celebrate his Throne

VVith warbl'd Hynms, and to his Godhead fing

Forc't Halleluiah's^ while he Lordly fits

Our envied Sovran, and his Altar breathes

245 Ambrofial Odours and Ambrofial Flowers,

Ourfervileoflferings. This muft be our task

In Hcav'n this our delight ^ how wearifom

Eternity fo fpent in worfhip paid

To whom we hate. Let us not then purfuc

250 By force impoffible, by leave obtain'd

Unacceptable, though in Heav'n, our ftatc

Of fplendid vaffalage, but rather feck

Our own good from our felves, and from our own
Live to our felves, though in this vaft recefs,

255 Free, and to none accountable, preferring

Hard liberty before the eafie yoke

Of fervile Pomp. Our greatncfs will appecr

Then moft confpicuous, when great things of fmall,

Ufcful of hurtful, profperous of adverfe

260 VVe can create, and in what place fo e're

Thrive under evil, and work eafc out of pain

Through labour and indurance. This deep world

Of darknefsdowedread.^ How oft amidft

Thick clouds and dark doth Heav'ns all-ruling Sire

265 Choofetorefide, his Glory unobfcur'd.

And with the Majefty of darknefs round

Covers his Throne ^ from whence deep thunders roar

Muft'ring thir rage, and Heav'n rcfcmblesHell ?

As he our darknefs, cannot we his Light

270 Imitate when we pleafc ? This Delart foile

D 2 Wants

2-;8 made] The m is badly worn in all copies examined. 239 we] ]
Stressed? 246 Our] 1

O is wrong font. 247 Heav'n] Heav'n, 257 appeer] appear 262 mdurance.] endurance

269 he]] Stressed, darknefs,] Darknefs, we]] Stressed.
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^6 ^ataWfe Hoft* Book n.
Wants notber hidden luftrc, Gemms andQolds
Nor want we skill or arc, from whence toraife

Magnificence •, and what can Heav'n fhew more ?

Our torments aifo may in length of time

275 Become oar Elements, thefe piercing Fires
As foft as now fevere^ our temper chang'd
Into their temper^ which muft needs remove
The fenfible of pain. All things invite

To peaceful Counfels, and thefettl'd State

280 Of order, how in fafety beft we may
Compofe our prefent evils, with regard
Of what we are and were, difmi^ng quite
All thoughts of warr : ye have what I advife.

He fcarce had finilht , when ftich murmur filld

285 Th' Affembly, as when hollow Rocfcs retain

The found of bluftring winds, which all night long
Had rous'd the Sea, now with hoarfe cadence lull

Sea-faring men orcwatcht, whofc Bark by chance
Or Pinnace anchors in a craggy Bay

290 After the Tempeft : Such applaufc was heard
As Mammon ended, and his Sentence plcas'd,

Advifing peace ; for fuch another Field

They dreaded worfe then Hell : fo much the fear

Of Thunder and the Sword of Michael
295 Wrought ftill within them j and no lefs defirc

To found this nether Em jire, which might rife

By pollicy.and long procefsof time.

In emulation oppofite to Heav'n.

Which when Beelz.ebnb j erceiv'd, then whom,
300 Satan except, none higher fat, with grave

Afpcd he rofe, and in his riling feem'd

A Pillar of State; deep on his Front engraven
Deliberation fat and y ub'ic care

j

And Princely counfel in hij face yet fhon,

Majefticlc

State i (copies 5, 48, and 54 only)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see line 272 and Catchword.

In the reproduction above from copy 5, line 282 through Hne 286, there is a smear
of some kind of material blurring the letters of one or two words in each line. The
smear was in no way connected with the printing, but done by a user of the book.

272 we] ] Stressed. art,\Art, ] art, Only the three 1674 copies 5, 48, and 54 use the lower case a
here. 277 their] ] Stressed. 280 Of] In state i, copies 5, 48, and 54 only, the battered O was
probably also wrong font and was reset in state 2. 281 Compofe] The p is badly worn in copies

5, 48, and 54, but clear enough in all others examined. 282 were,] where. The first edition

seems the better reading; but the meaning is different. 283 warr:] Warr: 296 Empire,] Again,
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iS p&tmU Hoft. Book II.

Wants not her hidden luftre, Gemms and Gold
$

Nor want we skill or Art, from whence to raifc

Magnificence j and what can Heav'n (hew more ?

Our torments alfo may in length of time

275 Become our Elements, thefe piercing Fires

As foft as now fevere, our temper chang'd
Into their temper ^ which muff needs remove
The fenfible of pain. All things invite

To peaceful Counfels, and thefettl'd State

280 Of order, how in fafety beft we may
Compofe our prefent evils, with regard
Of what we are and were, difmiffing quite
All thoughts of warr : ye have what ladvife.
He fcarcehad finiflit, when fuch murmur filld

285 Th' AfTembly, as when hollow Rocks retain

The found of bluftring winds, which all nightlong
Had rous'd the Sea, now with hoarfe cadence lull

Sea-faring men orewatcht, whofe Bark by chance
Or Pinnace anchors in a craggy Bay

290 After the Tempeft : Such applaufe was heard
As Mammon ended, and his Sentence pleas'd,

Advifing peace : for fuch another Field

They dreaded worfe then Hell : fo much the fear

k Of Thunder and the Sword of Michael

I
295 Wrought ftill within them

J
and no lefsdefire

ft To found this nether Empire, which might rife

' By pollicy, and long procefs of time,

In emulation oppofite to Heav'n.

p VVliich when Beelz^ebub perceiv"d , then whom,
300 Satan except, none higher fat, with grave

h Afpec^ he rofe, and in his riling feem'd' A Pillar of State; deep on his Front engraven
Deliberation fat and public care;

And Princely counfel in his face yet flion,

Majcllic

\ State i (all copies examined except 5, 48, and 54)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see line 272 and Catchword.

the p is faint in state i, and apparently has been reset in state 2. 298 oppofite] The first p is

faint in state i and seems to have been replaced for state 2. 299 Beelzebub] Beelzebub

perceiv'd, ] The faint p of state i appears to have been replaced for state 2. 301 Afpect] The
faint p of state i has apparently been replaced for state 2. 302 deep] The faint p of state i

has apparently been replaced for state 2. 303 public] publick The faint p of 1674 state i has
apparently been replaced for state 2, and the even fainter 1 almost certainly has been. 304 his]

The faint s of state i has apparently been replaced for state 2. Catchword. Majeftick\Majeftic]
The final k is present in copies 5, 48, and 54 only.
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Book 11. ^avaDife Jloft. 37
305 Majeftick thoogh in ruin : fage he ilood

With Atlantean fhoulders fit to bear

The weight of mightiefl Monarchies* hisloolc

Drew audience and attention ftill as Night
Or Summers Noon-tide air, while thus he fpake.

310 Thrones and Imperial Powers, off-fpring of heavn
Ethereal Vertues ; or thefe Titles now
Mud we renounce, and changing {^ile be call'd

Princes of Hell ? for fo the popular vote

Inclines, here to continue, and build up here

315 A growing Empire , doubtlefsi while we dream.
And know not that the King of Heavn hath doom'd
This place our dungeon, not our fafe retreat

Beyond his Potent arm, to live exempt
From Heav'ns high jurisdiAion, in new League

320 Banded againft his Throne, but to remaine
In ftrideft bondage, though thus far rcmov'd.
Under th* Inevitaole curb, referv'd

His captive multitude : For he, be fure

In heighth or depth, ftill firft and laft will Reign
325 Sole King, and of his Kingdom loofe no part

By our revolt, but over Hell extend

His Empire, and with Iron Scepter rule

Us here, as with his Golden thofe in Heav'n.

What fit we then projcAing peace and Warr ?

330 Warr hath deiermin'd us, and foild with lofs

Irreparable ; tearms of peace yet none
Voutfaf't or fought ; for what peace will be giv'n

To us enflav'd, but cuftody fcvcre.

And ftripes, and arbitrary punifhment

335 Infli(fted? and what peace can we return,

Butto our power hoftility and hate,

Untam'd relu(flance, and revenge though flow.

Yet ever plotting how the Conqueror leafl:

D 3 May

State i (copies 5, 48, and 54 only)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see line 305.

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 305 Majeftick\Majeftic] Majeftick
310 Imperial] imperial heav'n] heav'n, The comma of the first edition must be accepted, and
it may have been only the accident of its failing to print at the end of the longest line on the
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Book II. t^ataoife Eoft. 37
305 Ma/eftic though in ruin : fagc he flood

With Atlantean fliould^s fit to bear

The weight of mightieft Monarchies
5 his look

Drew audience and attention ftill as Night
Or Summers Noon-tide air, while thus he fpake.

310 Thrones and Imperial Powers, off-fpring of heav'n
Ethereal Vertues j or thefe Titles now
Muft we renounce, and changing ftile be call'd

Princes of Hell ? for fo the popular vote
Inclines, here to continue; and build up here

315 A growing Empire • doubtlefs i while we dream.
And know not that the King of Heav'n hath doom''d
This place our dungeon, not our fafe retreat

Beyond his Potent arm, to live exempt
From Heav'ns high jurisdiAion, in new League

320 Banded againft his Throne, but to remaine
In ftrifteft bondage, though thus far rcmov'd^
Under th* inevitable curb, rcferv'd

His captive multitude : For he, be fure
In hcighth or depth, ftill firft and laft will Reign

325 Sole King, and of his Kingdom loofe no part
By our revolt, but over Hell extend
His Empire, and with Iron Scepter rule

Us here, as with his Golden thofe in Heav'n.

What fit we then projeding peace and Warr ?

330 VVair hath determin'd us, and foild with lofs

Irreparable ; tearms of peace yet none
Voutfaf't or fought ; for what peace will be giv'n

To us enflav'd, but cuftody fevere.

And ftripes, and arbitrary puniftnnent

335 Inflided? and what peace canwcreturna
Butto our power hoftility and hate,

Unram'd reluftance, and revenge though flow.

Yet ever plotting how the Conqueror leaft

D 3 May

State 1 (all copies examined except 5, 48, and 54)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see line 305.

page that makes the second edition seem to lack it. 323 he,
] ] Stressed, fure] fure, The comma

is needed. 324 heighth] highth 329 peace] Peace 335 we]] Stressed. 336 Butto] No
space in any 1674 copy examined. 338 Conqueror] Conquerour
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}8 ^aratiite ILoft* Book ii.

May reap his conqueft, and may leaft rejoycc

340 In doing what we moft in fuffering ftel ?

Nor wiU occafion want, nor Ihall we need

"With dangerous expedition to invade

Heav'n, whofe high walls fear no affault or Siege,

Or ambufli from the Deep. What if we find

345 Some eafier enterprize ? There is a place

( if ancient and prophetic fame in Heav'n

Err not ) another World, the happy feat

Of feme new Race call'd Man^ about this lime

To be created like to us, though lefs

350 In power and excellence, but favour*d more

Of him who rules above ; fo was his will

Pronounc'd among the Gods, and by an Oath,

That (hook Heav'ns who! circumference, confirm'd.

Thither let us bend all our thoughts, to learn

355 what creatures there inhabit, of what mould.

Or fubrtance, how endu'd, and what thir Power,

And where thir weaknefs, how attempted beft.

By force or futtlety : Though Heav'n be (hut.

And Heav'ns high Arbitrator fie fecure

360 In his ov/n ftrength, this place may lye exposed

The utmoft border of his Kingdom , left

To their defence who hold it : here perhaps

Somadvantagious aft may be achiev'd

By fudden onfet, either with Hell fire

365 To wafte his whole Creation, or polTefs

All as our own, and drive as we were driven.

The punie habitants, or if not drive.

Seduce them to our Party, that thir God
May prove thir foe, and with repenting hand

370 Abolifh his own works. This would furpafs

Common revenge, and interrupt his joy

In our Confufion, and our Joy upraife

In

343 high] The g is battered in all copies examined. 346 (if] (If 348 fome] fom 362 their]]
Stressed. 366 we]] Stressed.
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Book II. i&arawfe %oii. 39
In his difturbancc • when his darling Sons

Hurl'd headlong to partake with us,fliall curfe

375 Thir frail Original, and faded blifs.

Faded fo foon. Advife if this be worth
Attempting, or to fit indarknefs here

Hatching vain Empires. Thus BeclTiehub

Pleaded hisdevilifh Counfel, firftdevis'd

380 By Satan, and in part propos'd : for whence,

But from the Author of all ill could Spring

So deep a malice, to confound the race

Of mankind in one root, and Earth wirh Hell

To mingle and involve, done all to fpite

385 The great Creatour? But thir fpite ftill ferves

His glory to augment. The bold defign

Pleas'd highly thofe infernal States, and joy

Sparkl'd i^n all thir eyes
i
with fuilaflent

They vote ; whereat his fpeech he thus renews.

390 Well have yc judged, well ended long debate.

Synod of Gods, and like to what ye are.

Great things refolv'd , which from the loweft deep

Will once more lift us up, in fpight of Fate,

Neerer our ancient Seat
•,
perhaps in view

395 Of thofe bright confines, whence with neighbouring
And opportune excurfion we may chance (Arms
Re-enter Heav'n ; or elfe in fome milde Zone
Dwell not unvifued of Heavns fair Light
Secure, and at the brightning Orient beam

400 Purge off this gloom- the foft delicious Air,
To heal the fcarr of thefe corrofive Fires

Shall breathe her balme. Butfirft whom fliall we fend

Infearchof this new world, whom fliall we find
Sufficient } who fliall tempt with wandring feet

405 The dark unbottom'd infinite Abyfs
And through the palpable obfcure find out

D 4 His

375 Original,] Originals, 378 Beelzebub] Beelzebub 380 propos'd;] Italic colon. 389 vote;]
Italic colon. 392 refolv'd,] refolv'd; Copies 15 and 40 show the slightest of marks above the
comma, but all other 1674 copies examined show the comma only. The form of the comma is

very much like the comma portion of one kind of semicolon used in the 1674 edition. But it is

impossible to determine from the copies examined whether a comma or a semicolon was set here
in 1674. 1678 printed unmistakable comma here. 396 we]] Stressed. 402 breathe] breath
Milton succeeded in getting some of the verb's occurrences spelled with a final e as here; but else-

where he was less successful.
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40 ^ataDife Hoft. Book 11.

His uncouth way, or fpread his aerie flight

Upborn with indefatigable wings

Over the vafl: abrupt, ere he arrive

410 The happy He -, what ftrength, what art can then

Suffice, or what evafion bear him fafe

Through the ftri ft Senteries and Stations thick

Of Angels watching round ? Here he had need

All circumfpedion, and we now no Icfs

415 Choice in our fuffrage ; for on whom we fend.

The weight of all and our laft hope relies.

This faid, he fat j and expedation held

His look fufpence, awaiting who appeer'd

To fecond, or oppofe, or undertake

420 The perilous attempt : but all fat mute.

Pondering the danger with deep thoughts ; and each

In others coum'nance read his own difmay

Aftoniflit : none among the choice and prime

Of thofe Heav'n-warring Champions could be found

425 So hardie as to proffer or accept

Alone the dreadful voyage ; till at lafi:

Satan, whom now tranfcendent glory rais'd

Above his fellows, with Monarchal pride

Confcious of highefl worth, unmov'd thus fpake.

430 O Progeny of Heav'n, Empyreal Thrones,
With rcafon hath deep filcnce and demurr
Seis'd us, though undifmaid ; long is the way
And hard , that out of Hell leads up to light

;

Our prifon ftrong, this huge convex of Fire,

435 Outrageous to devour, immures us round

Ninefold, and gates of burning Adamant
Barr'd over us prohibit all egrefs.

Thefe pad, if any pafs, the void profound

Of unfflennal Night receives him next

440 Wide gaping, and with utter lofs of being

Threa-

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 414 we] ] The 1668 Errata call for wee

here, but as this is the only one of those Errata not followed by the 1674 compositor, I am in-

clined to believe that Milton here changed his mind. It seems a little difficult to stress the word.

421 and] & 422 read] red 433 light;] Light; 440 Wide] The d is broken in most copies

examined.
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This is another occurrence of the problem of making
two states of the same page appear on facing pages.

In order to do this with the two pages that follow,

different states of the same recto page, this preceding

recto is used for a sort of introduction to them; the

first state is printed on the next page, a verso, and
the second state appears as the recto it is, on a recto

page of this facsimile edition.
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Book 11. ^araDire JLoft. 41
Threatens him, plang'd in that abortive gulf.

If thence he fcape into what ever world.

Or unknown Region, what remains him lefs

Then unknown dangers and as hardefcape.

445 But I fliould ill become this Throne, O Peers,

And this Imperial Sov'ranty^ adorn'd

With fplcndor, arm'd with power, if aught propos'A
And judg'd of public moment, in the Ihape

Of difficulty or danger could deterr

450 Me from attempting. "Wherefore do I afTume

Thefe Royalties, and not refufe to Reign,

Refuling to accept as great a Hiare

Of hazard as of honour, due alike

To him who Reigns, and fo much to him due

455 Of hazard more, as he above the reft

High honourd fits ? Go therfore mighty Powers,
Terror of Heav'n, though fall'n ; intend at home.
While here ftiall be our home, what bcft may etfc

The prefent mifcry, and render Hell

460 More tollerable j if there be cure or charm
Torefpiteor deceive, or flack the pain

Of this ill Manfion : intermit no watch
Againfta wakeful Foe, while I abroad
Through all iheCoifts of dark deftruftion feck

465 Deliverance for us all : this enterprize

None fliall partake with me. Thus faying rofc

The Monarch, and prevented all reply.

Prudent, leaitfrom his refolution rais*d

Orhers among the chief might offer now
470 ( Certain ro be rcfus'd ) what erft they feard

;

And fo refus'd might in opinion Hand
His Rivals, winning cheap the high repute

Which he through hazard huge muft earn. But they
Dreaded not more th' adventure then his voice

For-

State I (copies 5, 48, and 54 only)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see lines 44a and 450.

442 what ever\whatever ] what ever Only 1674 copies 5, 48, and 54 carry state i.

449 deterr] deterre 450 Me\Mee] Me Again, the first 1674 state was found only in the three

copies mentioned. 455 he]] Stressed. 456 Powers,] powers, 460 tollerable;] The first '1'

seems to be a capital I but the type is really too small in size to be certain of this.
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Book iL ^^araDlfe Hoft. 41

Threatens him, plang'd in that abortive gulf.

If thence he fcape into whatever world,

Or unknown Region, what remains him lefs

Then unknown dangers and as hard efcape.

445 But I fhould ill become this Throne, O Peers,

And this Imperial Sov'raniy, adorn'd

With fpiendor, arm'd with power, if aught proposed

And judg'd of public moment, in the fliape

Of difficulty or danger could dcterr

450 Mee from attempting. Wherefore do I affume

Thefe Royalties, and not refufc to Reign,

Refuting to accept as great a fliare

Of hazard as of honour, due alike

To him who Reigns, and fo much to him due

455 Of hazard more, as he above the reft

High honourd fits ? Go therfore mighty Powers,

Terror of Heav'n, though fall'n j intend at home.
While here fliall be our home, what beft may eafc

The prefent mifery, and render Hell

460 MoretoUerable ^ if there be cure or charn^

Torefpiteor deceive, or flack the pain

Of this ill Manfion : intermit no watch

Againft a wakeful Foe, while I abroad

Through all the Coafts of dark deftrudionfcek

465 Deliverance for us all : this enterprize

None fhall partake with me. Thus faying rofc

The Monarch, and prevented all reply,

Prudent, lead from his refolution rais'd

Others among the chief might offer now

470 ( Certain to be refus'd ) what crft they feard
;

And fo refus'd might in opinion ftand

Ris Rivals, winning cheap the high repute

Which he through hazard huge muft earn. But they

Dreaded not tnore th' adventure then his voice

For-

State 2 (all copies examined except 5, 48, and 54)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see lines 442 and 450.

464 Coafts] coafts 466 me.]] Stressed. 472 Rivals,] rivals, 472 through 474 In all but

the three cipies of 1674 state i, the misalignment of the type at the ends of these three hnes is

quite pronounced. In the three copies in 1674 state i, the misalignment is less marked.
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41 ^arasife 3loa. Book ii.

475 Forbidding • and at once with him they rofe
^

Thir rifing all at once was as the found

Of Thunder heard remote. Towards him they bend
With awful reverence prone*, and as a God
Extol! him equal to the highelt in Heav'n

:

480 Nor faird they to exprefs how much they prais'd.

That for the general fafety he defpis'd

His own •• for neither do the Spirits damn'd

Loofe all her virtue ; ieaft bad men fliould boaft

Thir fpecious deeds on earth, which glory excites,
\

485 Or cl ofambition varniflit o're with zeal.

Thus they thir doubtful confultations dark

Ended rejoycing in thir matchlefs Chief

:

As when from mountain tops the dusky clouds

Afccnding, while the North wind flceps, o'refpread

490 Heav'ns chearful face, the lowring Element

Scowls ore thedark'nd lantskip Snow, or fhowre •,

If chance the radiant Sun with farewell fwcet

Extend his ev'ning beam, the fields revive,
,

The birds thir notes renew, and bleating herds 1

495 Atteft thir joy, that hill and valley rings.

Ofliameto men! Devil with Devil damn'd

Firm concord holds, men onely difagree
,

Of Creatures rational, though under hope
]

Of heavenly Grace : and God proclaiming peace^
j

500 Yet live in hatred, enmity, and ftrife

Among themfelves, andlevic cruel warres.

Wafting the Earth, each other to deftroy :

As if ( which might induce us to accord )
Man had not hellilh foes anow befides,

505 That day and night for his delkuftion waite.

The Stygian Counfel thus diflblv'd ; and forth

In order came the grand infernal Peers,

Midrt came thir mighty Paramount, and feemd

Alone

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 475 rofe;] ] The top element of the semi-
colon is worn in all 1674 copies examined. 481 he]] Stressed. 482 own;] Italic colon.

483 her] thir This is obviously an error, and the first edition must be accepted, virtue;] vertue;

485 clof] clofe 496 fhameto] Note the close spacing of these two words. 497 onely] ]

Stressed. 500 enmity,] enmitie, 506 Cotinfel] Councel
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Book II. f^amMt Hoil. 4^

Alone ih' Antagonifl; of Heav'n, norlefs

510 Than Hells dread Emperour with pomp Supream,

And God-like imitated State ^ him round

A Globe of fierie Seraphim inclos'd

With bright imblazonrie, and horrent Arms.

Then of thir Seffion ended they bid cry

515 With Trumpets regal found the great refult :

Toward the four winds four fpecdy Cherubim
Put to thir mouths the founding Alchymie

By Harald<i voice explain'd : the hollow Abyfs
Heard farr and wide, and all the hoft of Hell

520 With deafningfliout, return'd them loud acclaim.

Thence more at cafe thir minds and fomwhat rais'd

By falfe prefumptuous hope, the ranged powers

Disband, and wandring, each his feveral way
Purfues, as inclination or fad choice

525 Leads him perplext, where he may likelieft find

Truce to his redlefs thoughts, and entertain

The irkfon[» hours, till this great Chief return.

Part on the Plain, or in the Airfublimc

Upon the wing, or in fwift Race contend,

530 As at th' Olympian Games or Pythian fields
j

Part curb r.hir fierie Steeds, or fliun the Goal
With rapid wheels, or fronted Brigads form.

As when to warn proud Cities warr appears

Wag'd in the troubl'd Skie, and Armies rufh

535 To Battel in the Clouds, before each Van
Prick forth the Aerie Knights, and couch thir Spears

Till rhickeft Legions clofe ; wiih feats of Arms
From either end of Heav'n the welkin burns.

Others with vail Typhcean rage more fell

540 Rend up both Rocks and Hills, and ride the Air
In whirlwind j Hell fcarcc holds the wilde uproar.

As when jilcides from Occhalia Crown'd
With

Running Head. Loft. ] The recurrent round period. 510 Than] Then 518 explain'd:] The p
is faint in all copies examined. 527 irkfom] irkfome this] his 529 Race] race

536 Prick] Pric Spears] fpears 542 Oechalia] Oealia
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44 l^amDife ?lOft. Book. II.

With conqueft, felt th' envenom'd robe, and tore

Through pain up by the roots Theffalian Pines,

545 And Lichas from the top of Oeta threw

Into th' Euboic Sea. Others more isilde.

Retreated in a filent valley, (ing

"With notes Angelical to many a Harp
Thir own Heroic deeds and baplefs fall

550 By doom of Battel •, and complain that Fate

Free Vertue ihould enthrall to Force or Chance.

Thir Song was partial, but the harmony

( What could it lefs when Spirits immortal fing ?

)

Sufpended Hell, and took with ravifliment

555 The thronging audience. In difcourfe more fweet

( For Eloquence the Soul, Song charms the Senfe,

)

Others apart fat on a Hill retir'd.

In thoughts more elevate, and reafon'd high

Of Providence, Foreknowledge, Will and Fate,

560 Fixt Fate, free will, foreknowledg abfolute.

And found no end, in wandring mazes loft.

Of good and evil much they argu'd then.

Of happinefs and final mifery,

Paflion and Apathie, and glory andlhame,

565 Vain wifdom all, and falfe Philofophie ;

Yet with a pleafing forcerie could tharm
Pain for a while or anguilh, and excite

Fallacious hope, or arm th' obdured brcft

With ftubborn patience as with triple ftecl

.

570 Another part in Squadrons and grofs Bands,

On bold adventure to difcover wide

That diftnal world, if any Clime perhaps

Might yield them ealier habitation, bend
Four ways thir flying March, along the Banks

575 Of four infernal Rivers that difgorge

Into the burning Lake thir baleful ftreams
j

Abhor-

u^o^ Bnnlr 1 Note the occasional, unneeded period. 552 Song] fong

^59"wl5] Win. ^'560 foXowledg] foreknowledge 573 yield] ye.ld
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This is another occurrence of the problem of making
two states of the same page appear on facing pages.

In order to do this with the two pages that follow,

different states of the same recto page, this preceding

recto is used for a sort of introduction to them; the

first state is printed on the next page, a verso, and
the second state appears as the recto it is, on a recto

page of this facsimile edition.
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Book iL f&atamfe Hod. 49
Abhorred Styx the flood of deadly hate.

Sad Acher$n of forrow, black and deep •

Cccytus, nam'dof lamentation loud

580 Heardontherufiilftrearo
J
Betcc fhUgeton

Whofe waves of torrent fire inflame with rage.

Farroff fromthefeaflowand filent dream,

Lethi the River of Oblivion roules

Her watrie Labyrinth, whereof who drinks,

585 Forthwith his former (late and being forgets.

Forgets both joy and grief, pleafure and pain.

Beyond this flood a frozen Continent

Lies dark and wilde^beat with perpetual {brms

Of Whirlwind and dire Hail> which on firm land

590 Thaws not^but gathers heap, and ruin feems

Of ancient pile ^ all elfe deep fnow and ice,

A gulf profound as that Serboman Bog
Betwixt Damiata and mount Captts old.

Where Armies whole have funk : the parching Air

595 Burns frore, and cold performs ih* effccl^ of Fire.

Thither by harpy-footed Furies hail'd,

At certain revolutions all the damn'd

Are brought : and feel by turns the bitter change

Of fierce extreams, extreams by change more hcrce,

600 From Beds of raging Fire to flarve in Ice

Thir foft Ethereal warmth, and there to pine

Immovable, infixr, and frozen round.

Periods of time, thence hurried back to fire.

They ferry over this Lethean Sound

605 Both to and fro, thir forrow to augment.

And wiili and ftruggle, as they pafs, to reach

The tempting ftream, with one fmall drop to loofe

In fweet forgctfulnefs all pain a^d woe.
All in one moment, and fo neer the brink

;

610 But fate withftands, and to oppofe ih' attempt

MedfifM

State i (copies 5, 48, and 54 only)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see line 610.

F leaving no space after the comma.
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Book II. i&atatiife Jloft. 45
Abhorred Styx the flood of deadly hate.

Sad Acker$n of forrow, black and deep
j

Cocytus^ nam'd of lamentation loud

580 Heard on the rufiil ftream ; fierce Phlegeton

"Whofe waves of torrent fire inflame with rage.

Farr off from thefe a flow and filent (bream,

Lethe the River of Oblivion roules

Her watrie Labyrinth, whereof who drinks,

585 Forthwith his former ftatc and being forgets.

Forgets both joy and grief, pleafure and pain.

Beyond this flood a frozen Continent

Lies dark and wilde, beat with perpetual dorms

Of Whirlwind and dire Hail, which on firm land

590 Thaws not, but gathers heap, and ruin feems

Of ancient pile ; all elfe deep fnow and ice,

A gulf profound as that Serbonian Bog
Betwixt Damiata and mount Cafius old,

"Where Armies whole have funk ; the parching Air

595 Burns frore, and cold performs th* effe<5t of Fire.

Thither by harpy-footed Furies hail'd.

At certain revolutions all the damn'd

Are brought : and feel by turns the bitter change

Of fierce extreams, extreams by change more fierce,

600 From Beds of raging Fire to ftarve in Ice

Thir foft Ethereal warmth, and there to pine

Immovable, infixt, and frozen round.

Periods of time, thence hurried back to fire.

They ferry over this Lethean Sound

605 Both to and fro, thir forrow to augment.

And wilh and ftruggle, as they pafs, to reacli

The tempting ftream, with one fmall drop to loofe

In fweet forgecfulnefs all pain ajid woe.
All in one moment, and fo neer the brink

5

610 But Fate wiihftands,and to oppofe th' attempt

Medttfa

State 2 (all copies examined except 5, 48, and 54)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see line 6io.
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46 i^arasife ?loft* Book 11.

Mednpt with Gorgonlan terror guards

The Ford, and of ir felf the water flies

All tafte of living wight, as once it fled

The lip of Tantalus. Thus roving on

615 In confus'd march forlorn, th* advcntrous Bands

Withlhuddring horror pale, and eyes agaft

View'dfirft thir lamentable lot, and found

No reft : through many a dark and drearie Vailc

They pafs'd, and many a Region dolorous,

620 O're many a Frozen, many a fierie Alpe,

Rocks, Caves, Lakes > Fens, Bogs, Dens, and ihadcs of

A Univerfe of death, which God by curfe ( death.

Created evil, for evil only good,

"Where all life dies, death lives, and Nature breeds,

625 Perverfe, all monftrous, ail prodigious things.

Abominable, inutrerable, and worfe

Than Fables yet have feign'd,orfearcoTiceiv'd,

Corgons and Hydtdi^ and Chimeras dire.

Mean while the Adverfary of God and Man,

630 5^f^;7 with thoughts inflam'd of bigheft defign.

Puts on fwift wings, and towards the Gates of Hell

Explores his folitary flight •, fora times

He fcours the right hand coaft, fom times the left.

Now lliaves with level wing the Deep, then foar.cs

635 Up to the fiery Concave touring high.

Aswhenfarroff at Sea a Fleet defcri'd

Hangs in the Clouds, by ^quimBid Winds

Clofe failing from BengaU, or the lies

Of Terr/ate and Tidore, whence Merchants bring

640 Thir fpicie Drugs : they on the Trading Flood

Through the wide Ethiopian to the Cape

ply ftemming nightly toward the Pole. So feem'd

Farr off the flying Fiend : at laft appeer

Hell bounds high reaching to the horrid Roof,

And

620 fierie] Fierie 624 Nattxre] nature 627 Than] Then 631 towards] toward
635 Concave] concave 640 Trading] trading
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Book IL i^araDife %oIt. 47
645 And ihrice threefold the Gatet;three folds were Brafs,

Three Iron, three of Adamantine Rock,
Impenetrable, impal d with circling fire.

Yet unconfum'd. Before the Gates there fat

On cither fide a formidable fliapc
^

650 The one feem'd Woman to the wafte, and fair.

But ended foul in many a fcaly fould

Voluminous and vafi:, a Serpent arm'd

With mortal il:ing : about her middle round
Aery of Hell Hounds never ceafing bark'd

655 With wide Cerberian mouths full loud, and rung

A hideous Peal ; yet, when they lift, would creep,

Ifaughtdifturb'dthir noyfe,into herwoomb.
And kennel there, yet there ftill bark'd and howi'd,

Within unfeen. Farr Icfs abhorrd than thefe

660 Vex'd Scylla bathing in the Sea that parts

Calabria from the hoarce Trinacrian fliore

:

Nor uglier follow the Night-Hag, when call'd

Infecret, riding through the Air (he comes
Lur'd with the fmell of infant blood, to dance

665 With Lapland Witches, while the labouringMoon
Edipfes at thir charms. The other (hape.

If fliape it might be call'd that fliape had none

Diltinguilliable in member, joynt, or limb,

Orfubrtance might be call'd that (hadow feem'd^

670 For each feem'd either; black it flood as Night,

Fierce as ten Furies, terrible as Hell,

And fiiook a dreadful Dart •, what feem'd his head
The likenefs of a Kingly Crown had on.

Satan was now at hand, and from his feat

675 TheMonftcr moving onv;ard came as faft

W^ith horrid llrides. Hell trembled as he flrode.

Til' undaunted Fiend what this might be admir'd,

Adinir'd, not fe^r'd ; God and his Son except.

Created

645 Gates;three] No space after the semicolon in any copy examined.
647 Impenetrable,] Impenitrable, 655 Cerberian] Cerberean 658 howl'd,] howl'd

659 than] then 669 feem'd,] ] The comma is smashed in all 1674 copies examined.
675 faft] faft,
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48 ^titmk%oa. Book II.

Created thing naught valu'd he nor fliun d •

680 And with disdainful look thus lirft began.

Whence and what art thou, execrable /hape.

That dar'ft> though grim and terrible^ advance

Thy mifcrcated Front athwart my way
To yonder Gates ? through them I mean to pafs,

685 That be aflur'd, without leave askt of thee :

Retire, or tafte thy foUy, and learnby proof.

Hell-born, not to contend with Spirits of Hcav'n.

To whom the Goblin full of wranth reply'd.

Art thou that Traitor Angel, art thou hee,

690 Who firft broke peace in Heav'n and Faith, till then

Unbrok'n,andin proud rebellious Arms
Drew after him the third part of Heav'ns Sons

Conjur'd againft the highefl, for which both Thou
And they outcaft from God, are here condemned

695 To wade Eternal daies in woe and pain ?

Andreck'n'ft thou thy felf with Spirits of Heav'n,

Hell-doom'd, and breath'ft defiance here and fcorn

Where I reign King, and to enrage thee more.
Thy King and Lord ? Back to thy punifhment,

700 Falfe fugitive, and to thy fpeed add wings,

Leaft with a whip of Scorpions I purfue

Thy lingring, or with one ftrokc of this Dart
Strange horror feife thee, and panes unfelt before.

Sofpake thegricflic tcrrour,and in fliape,

705 So fpeaking and fo ihreatning, grew tenfold

More dreadful and deform ; on th' other fide

Incenc't with indignation Satan flood

Unterrifi'd, and like a Comet biirn'd.

That fires the length of Ophincus huge

710 In th Artick Sky, and from liis horrid hair

Shakes Peftilence and Warr. Each at the Head
Level d hi« deadly aime ; thir fatal! hands

No

State i (copies 5, 48, and 54 only)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see lines 695 and 707.

679 valu'd] vallu'd 695 daies\dayes] daies 1674 copies 5, 48, and 54 only agree with first edi-

tion. 697 doom'd,] doomd, fcorn] fcorn, 702 ftrokc] ftroke The final c of 1674 is doubtless
foul case. 705 tenfold] ten fold 707 Incenc't\Incenft ] Incenc't The close following of the
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48 t^atantCe HoS* Book ii.

Created thing naught valu*d he nor fliun'd

;

680 And with disdainful look thus firft began.

Whence and what art thou, execrable fliapc.

That dar'ft, though grim and terrible, advance

Thy raifcreated Front athwart my way
To yonder Gates i through them I mean to pafs«

685 That be affur'd, without leave askt of thee :

Retire, or tafte thy folly, and learn by proof.

Hell-born, not to contend with Spirits of Heav'n.

To whom the Goblin fullof wrauth reply*d.

Art thou that Traitor Angel, art thou hee,

690 Who firft broke peace in Heav'n and Faith, till then

Unbrok'n , a nd in proud rebellious Arms
Drew after him the third part of Heav'ns Sons

Conjur'd againft the higheft, for which both Thoa
And they outcaft from God, are here condemn'd

695 To wafte Eternal dayes in woe and pain ?

And reck'n'ft thou thy felf with Spirits of Heav'n,
Hell- doom'd, and breath'ft defiance here and fcorn

Where I reign King, and to enrage thee more.
Thy King and Lord ? Back to thy punidiment,

700 Falfe fugitive, and to thy fpeed add wings,

Lcaft with a whip of Scorpions I purfue
Thy lingring, or with one ftrokc of this Dart
Strange horror feife thee, and pangs unfelt before.

Sofpake thegrieflie terrour,and in ftape,

705 So fpeaking and fo thrcatning, grew tenfold

More dreadful and deform : on th' other fide

Incenft with indignation Satan flood

Unterrifi'd, and like a Comet burn'd,

Thar fires the length of O^hiucm huge
710 In th' Artick Sky, and from his horrid hair

Shakes Peftilence and Warr. Each at the Head
Level d his deadly aime j thir fatall bands

No

State i (all copies examined except 5, 48, and 54)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see lines 695 and 707.

first edition here is found only in 1674 copies 5, 48, and 54. 712 Level d] In all copies examined,
the space for the apostrophe appears; but in no 'copy is there the' faintest trace of an ink mark.
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Book II. i^ataiJtfe EoH. 4^
No fccond ftroke intend, and fuch a frown
Each cafl at th' other, as when two black Clouds

715 With Heav'ns Artillery fraught, come rattling on
Over the Cafpian, then ftand front to front

Hovring a fpace, till Winds the fignal blow

To joyn thir dark Encounter in mid air

:

So frownd the mighty Combatants, that Hell

720 Grew darker at thir frown, fo matcht they flood •

For neverbut once more was either like

To meet fo great a foe : and now great deeds

Had been achiev'd, whereof all Hell had rung.

Had not the Snakie Sorcerefs that fat

725 Faft by Hell Gate, and kept the fatal Key,

Ris'n.and with hideous outcry rufh'd between,

O Father, what intends thy hand, flic cry 'd,

Againftthy only Son ? What fury OSon,
Pofl'efl'es thee to bend that mortal Dart

730 Againft thy Fathers head ? and know'fl: for whom
,

For him who fits above and laughs the whife

At thee ordaind his drudge, to execute

What ere his wrath, which he calls Juftice, bids.

His wrath which one day will deflroy ye both.

735 She fpake, and at her words the hellifli Pefl:

Forbore, then thefe to her Satan return'd :

So flrange thy ourcry, and thy words fo ftrang^

Thou interpofen:,that my fudden hand

Prevented fpares to tell thee yer by deed?

740 What it intends ; till firfl: I know of thee.

What thing thou art, thus double-form'd, and why
In this infernal Vaile firfl: met thou cali'll

Me Father, and that FantafmcaH'flmy Son?

I knowthee not, nor ever faw tilJnow

745 Sight moredctcitibie th?n him and theCo

K T whom

714 other, ] other,\other, 732 execute ] The c is faint in all copies examined. 733 he
] ] Stressed.
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50 ^atatiife Hoft* Book 11.

T* whom thus the Portrcis of Hell Gate reply'4 •

Hafl thou forgot me then> and do I feem

Now in thine eye (o foul, once deemd fo fair

In Heav'n, when at th' Affembly, and in fight

750 Of all the Seraphim with thee combin'd

In bold confpiracy againftHeav'ns King,

All on a fudden miferable pain

Surpris'd thee, dim thine eyes, anddizzie fwumm
In darknefs, while thy head flames thick and faft

755 Threw forth, till on the left fide op'ningwide,

Likef^ to thee in fhape and count'nance bright.

Then fliining heav'nly fair, a Goddefs arm'd

Out of thy bead I fprung : amazement feis'd

All th' Hoft of Heav'n ; back they recoild aCfiraid

760 At fird, and call'd me Sin, and for a Sign

Portentous held me ^ but familiar grown,
I pleas'd, and with attradive graces won
The moli averfe, thee chiefly, whofuUofc
Thy felfin me thy perfeft image viewing

765 Becam'ft enamour'd, and fuch joy thou took'ft

Withraeinfecret, that my womb conceiv'd

A growing burden. Mean while VVarr arofe,

And fields were fought in Heav'n j wherein remaind

( For what could elfe ) to our Almighty Foe

770 Cleer Victory, to our part lofs and rout

Through all the Empyrean : down they fell

Driv'n headlong from the Pitch of Heaven, down
Into this Deep, and in the general fall

I alfo ; at which time this powerful Key
775 Into my hand was givn, with charge to keep

Thefe Gates for ever (liut, which none can pafs

VV'irhout my op'ning. Penfive here I fat

Alone, but long I fat not, till my womb
Pregnant

755 forth,] ] The comma is broken in all 1674 copies examined. 764 felf] The f is battered in

all copies examined. 771 Empyrean:] Italic colon.
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Book II. ^^araDife JLo^. 5

1

Pregnant by thee, and now cxceflive grown

780 prodigious motion felt and rueful throes.

At iaft this odious offspring whom thou fecft

Thine own begotten, breaking violent way-

Tore through my entrails, that with fear and pain

Diftorted, all my nether (hape thus grew

785 Transform'd : but he my inbred cnemic

Forth iffu'd, brandishing his fatal Dart

Made to deftroy : I fled, and cry'dout Death
;

Hell trembl'd at the hideous Name, and figh'd

From all her Caves, and back refoundcd Death,

790 I fled, but he purfu'd ( though more, it fcems,

Inflam'dwith lull then rage ) and fwifter far,

Mee overtook his mother ail difmaid.

And in embraces forcible and foulc

Ingendring with me, of that rape begot

795 Thefe yelling Monfters that with ceaflefs cry

Surround me, as thou fawft, hourly conceiv'd

And hourly born, with forrow infinite

To me, for when they lift into the womb
That bred them they return, and howle and gnaw

800 My Bowels, thir repafl ; then burfting forth

A frefli with confcious terrours vex me round.

That reft or intermiffion none 1 find.

Before mine eyes in oppofnion (its

Grim Death my Son and foe, who fets them on,

805 And me his Parent would full foon devour

For want of other prey, but that he knows
His end with mine involvd ; and knows that I

Should prove a bitter Morfel, and his bane.

When ever that fhall be ^ fo Fate pronounc'd.

810 But thou O Father, I forewarn thee, fliun

His deadly arrow • neither vainly hope

To be invulnerable in thofe bright Arms,
E 3 Though

tion was accomphshed
«"^„^jf

^1/,
' .^^Sr The first editron form seems preferable, as the word

L\ms to^efd stres"" Soil S^'fi ] Sefh The space here in 1674 was probably unmtent.onal.
seems to need stress.

805 me]] Stressed.
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s^ l^arasife %o\x. Book ii.

Though lemper'd heav'wly, for that mortal dint.

Save he who reigns above, none can refift.

815 she finifli'd , and the futtle Fiend his lore

Soon Itarnd, now milder, and thus anfwerd fraooth.

Dear Daughter, fince thou claim'ft me for thy Sire,

A nd my fair Son here (howll me, the dear pledge

Of dalliance had with thee in Hcav'n, and joys

820 Then fweet, now fad to mention, through dire change

Befalln us unforefeen, unthought of, know
I come no enemie, but to fet free

From out this dark and difmai houfe of pain.

Both him and thee, and all the heav'nly Hoft

825 Of Spirits that in our juft pretenfes arm'd

Fell with us from on high : from them I go
This uncouth errand fole, and one for all

My felf expofe, with lonely fteps to tread

Th" unfounded deep, and through the void immenfe

830 To fearch with wandring queft a place foretold

Should be, and, by concurring figns, ere now
Created vafl; and round, a place of blifs

In the Pourlieucs of Heav'n, and therein plac't

A race of upftart Creatures, to fupply

835 Perhaps our vacant room, chough more remov'd,

Leaft Heav'n furchargd with potent multitude

Might hap to move new broiles : Be this or aught

Then this more fecret now delign'd, I hafte

To know, and this once known, lljall foon return,

840 And bring ye to the place where Thou and Death

Shall dwell at eafe, and up and down unfeen

Wing filemly the buxom Air, imbalm'd

With odours ^ there ye (liall be fed and fill'd

Immeafurably, all things ihall be your prey.

845 He ceas'd, for both fcemd highly pleafd, and Death

Grinnd horrible a gaftly fmile, to hear

His

814 he]] Stressed. 815 She] The S is below type alignment. 819 Heav'n,] Heavn',\Heav'n,
827 This] The s is battered in all copies examined. 829 Th' unfounded ] The apostrophe is

faint and appears to be broken in all 1674 copies examined, and] &
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Book II. t^aratsife Eoa. 53
His famine fliould be fiU'd, and bieft his mawe
Deftin'd to that good hour : no lefs re/oyc'd
His mother bad, and thus befpake her Sire.

850 The key of this infernal Pit by due.

And by command of Heav'ns alJ-powcrful King
I keep, by him forbidden to unlock
Thefe Adamantine Gates . againft ail force

Death ready ftands to interpofe his dart

855 Fearlefs to be o'rmatcht by living might.
But what owl to his commands above
Who hates me, and hath hither thruli me down
Into this gloom of Tartarus profound.
To fit in hateful Office hereconfin'd,

860 Inhabitant of Heav'n, and heav'nlie-barn.

Herein perpetual agonie and pain.
With terrors and with clamors compafst round
Of mine own brood, that on my bowels feed

:

Thou art my Father, thou my Author, thou
865 Mybeinggav'ilme-, whom fhould lobey

But thee, whom follow ? thou wilt bring me foon
To that new world of light and blifs. among
The Gods who live at eafe, where I (hall Reign
At thy right hand voluptuous, asbefeems

870 Thy daughter and thy darling, without end.
Thus faying, from her lide the fatal Key,

Sad inftrumeotof all our woe, flie took \

And towards the Gate rouling her beftial train.

Forthwith the huge Porcullis high up drew,
875 Which but her felf not all the Stygian powers

Could once have mov'd ; then in the key-hole turns
Th' intricate wards, and every Bolt and Bar
Of maflie Iron or follid Rock with eafe

Unfaft'ns
: on a fudden op'n flie

880 With impetuous recoile and jarring found

E 3 Th'in-

Running Head. Loft. ] The recurrent round period. 850 due, ]] The comma is worn in all 1674
copies examined. 855 o'rmatcht] o'rematcht 859 confin'd,

] ] The apostrophe is entirely lack-

ing in most 1674 copies examined. The comma is clear in some 1674 copies and broken in others.
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54 ^ataDife Hoft* Bookii.

Th* infernal dores, and on thir hinges grate

Harfti Thunder, that the loweft bottom fliook

Of Erebus, She op'nd, but to fliut

Exccl'd her power ; the Gates wide op'n flood,

885 That with extended wings a Bannerd Hoft

Under fpread Enfigns marching might pafs through

With Horfe and C hariots rankt in loofe array

;

So wide they flood, and like a Furnace mouth

I

Caft forth redounding fmoak and ruddy flame.

890 Before thir eyes in fudden view appear

The fccrets of the hoarie deep, a dark

Illimitable Ocean without bound.

Without dimenfion, where length,breadth,& highth.

And time and place are lofl j where eldefl Night

895 And Chaos, Anceflors of Nature, hold

Eternal Anarchie, amidfl the noife

Of endlefs Warrs, and by confufion ftand.

For hot, cold, moift, and dry, four Champions fierce

Strive here for Maiftrie, and to Battel bring

900 Thir embryon Atoms ; they around the flag

Of each his Fadion, in thir feveral Clanns,

Light- arm'd or heavy, fliarp, fmooth ,fwift or flow*

Swarm populous, unnumber'd as the Sands

Of Barea or Cyrenes torrid foil,

905 Levied to fide with warring Winds, and poife

Thir lighter wings. To whom thefe molt adhere,

Hee rules a moment •, C^;«w Umpire fits.

And by decifion more imbroiles the fray

By which he Reigns : next him high Arbiter

910 C/7;3>^cf governs all. Into this wilde Abyfs,

The Womb of nature and perhaps her Grave,

Of neither Sea, nor Shore, nor Air, nor Fire,

But ail thefe in thir pregnant caufes mixt

Confus'dly, and which thus rauflever fight,

Unlefs

881 grate] great Called for in the 1668 Errata. 893 &] and 897 Warrs,] warrs,

901 Faction,] faction, 911 Womb] The W is wrong font.
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915 Unlefs th* Almighty Maker them ordain

His dark materials to create more Worlds,

Into this wild Abyfs the warie fiend

Stood on the brink of Hell and look'd a while.

Pondering his Voyage •, for no narrow frith

920 He had to crofs. Nor was his eare Icfs peal'd

With noifes loud and ruinous ( to compare

Great things with ("mail ) then when Beliona ftorms,

With all her battering Engines bent to rafe

Som Capital City ; or leis then if this frame

925 Of Heav'n were falling, and thefe Elements

In mutinie had from her Axle torn

Theftedfaft Earth. At laft his Sail-broad Vannes
He fpreads for flight, and in the furging fmoak
Uplifted fpurns the ground, thence many a League

930 As in a cloudy Chair afcending rides

Audacious, but that fcatfoon failing, meets

A vafl vacuii ie : all unawares

Fluttring his pennons vain plumb down he drops

Ten thoufand fadom deep, and to this hour

935 Down had been falling, had not by ill chance

The Orong rebuffof fom tumultuous cloud

Inftinft with Fire and Nitre hurried him
As many miles aloft ; that furie ftay 'd

,

Qucncht in a Boggie Syrtis, neither Sea,

940 Nor good dry Land .• nigh founderd on he fares.

Treading the crude confidence, half on foot.

Half flying ^ behoves him now both Oare and Sailc.

As when a Gryfon through the Wildernefs

With winged courfe ore Hill or moarie Dale,

945 Purfaes the jir'majpian^ who by ftelth

Had from his wakeful cuftody purloind

The guarded Gold : So eagerly the fiend

Ore bog or fteep, through ftrait,rough,dcnfe,or rare,

£ 4 With

916 Worlds,] The W is wrong font. 917 wild] wilde 923 With] The W is wrong font.

924 City;] City, 932 vacuitie:] The t is battered in all copies examined. 938 aloft;] Italic

colon. 940 Land;] Italic colon. 943 Wildernefs] The W is wrong font.
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56 l^atawfe Holt. Book ir.

With head, hands, wings or feet purfueshis way,

950 And fwiras or finks, or wades, or creeps, or flycs :

At length a univerfal hubbub wilde

Of ftunning founds and voices all confus'd

Born through the hollow dark aflaults his eare

With loudeft vehemence : thither he plyes,

955 Undaunted to meet there what ever power
Or Spirit of the nethcrmoft Abyfs
Might in that noife relide, ofwhom to ask

Which way the neercft coaft of darkncfe lyes

Bordering on light j when ftrait behold the Throne
960 0( Chaos J and his dark Pavilion fprcad

Wide on the waftcfiil Deep ; with him Enthron'd
Sat Sable-vcftfd Ni^ht, eldeft of things,

The Confort of his Reign • and by them ftood

OrcHi and u4desy and the dreaded name
965 Of Demogorgon ; Rumor next and Chance

^

And Tumult and Confufion all imbroild.

And Difcord'wiilx a thoufand various mouths.
T' whom Satan turning boldly, thus. Ye Powers

And Spirits of this nethermoft Abyfs,

970 Chaos and ancient Nighty I come no Spy,
With purpofe to explore or to difturb

The fecrets of your Realm, but by conRraint

Wandring this darkfome Defart, as my way.
Lies through your fpacious Empire up to light,

975 Alone, and without guide, half loft, I feek

What readied path leads where your gloomie bounds
Confine with Heav'n ; or iffom other place

From your Dominion won, tb' Ethereal King
PofTefles lately, thither to arrive

980 I travel this profound, dired my courfe
j

DireAed no mean recompence it brings

To your behoof, if I that Region loft.

All

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 949 wings] wings, 958 Which] The W
is wrong font. 962 Night,] Night, 963 Confort] confort and] The n is very faint in all

copies examined. 965 Rumor] Rumor Chance,] Chance, 966 Tumult] Tumult
Confufion] Confufion 967 Difcord] Difcord 970 Spy,] Spie, 973 Defart,] defart,

way,] wav No comma is wanted. 981 Directed] Directed, A comma seems to be needed.
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All ufurpation thence cxpelld, reduce
To her original darkncfs and your fway

985 ( Which is my prefent journey ) and once more
Ercd the Standard there o^ ancient Night •

Yours be th' advantage all, mine the revenge.

Thu^ Satan
J
and him thus the Anarch old

With faultring fpeech andvifagc incompos'd

990 Anfwer'd. I know thee, ftranger, who thou art.

That mighty leading Angel, who of late

Made head againlt Heav'ns King, though overthrown.
I faw and heard, for fuch a numerous Holt
Fled not in filence through the frighted deep

995 With ruin upon ruin, rout on rout,

Confufion worfc confounded • and Heav n Gates
Pourd out by millions her viftorious Bands
Purfuing. I upon my Frontieres here
Keep relidcnce ; if alll can will fcrve,

1000 That little which is left fo to defend,

Encroacht on itiil through our inteftine broiles

VVeakning the Scepter of old Ntgkt; firil Hell
Your dungeon ftretchingfar and wide beneath

;

Now lately Heaven and Earth, another World
1005 Hung ore my Realm, link'd in a golden Chain

To that fide Heav'nfrom whence your Legions fell:

If that way be your walk, you have not farr
j

So much the neerer danger
j
go and fpced

;

Havock and fpoil and ruin are my gain.

loio He ceas'd ; and Satan (laid not to reply,

Butglad.thatnowhis Seafhould Hnd a lliore,

VVith fre/h alacritie and force rcnew'd
Springs upward like a Pyramid of fire

Into tlie wildc expanfe, and through the fliodc
1015 Of fighting Elements, on all fidei round

Environ'd wins his way j harder befec

And

986 Standard] ftanderd\Standerd 993 Hoft] hoft 1000 defend,] defend A comma seems to
be needed. looi our] ] Though both 1667 and 1674 so read, I think Milton intended 'your.'

1002 Night:] Night: 1008 go] goe 1009 Havock] Havook\Havock 1674 agrees with 1667
state 2 of text.
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58 t^araDife 2loft. Book 11.

And more endanger'd, then when jirgopzk'd

Through Bojporut betwixt the jufth'ng Rocks :

Or vfhcnVlyJfes on the Larbord (honnd

1020 Charybdis, and by th' other whirlpool ileard.

So he with difficulty and labour hard

Mov'd on, with difficulty and labour bee
;

But hee once pad, foon after when man fell.

Strange alteration I Sin and Death amain

1025 Following his track, fuch was the will of Heav'n,

Pav'd after him abroad and beat'n way
Over the dark Abyfs, whofe boiling Gulf
Tamely endur'd a Bridge of wondrous length

From Hell continu'd reaching th' utmoft Orbe
1030 Of this frail World ; by which the Spirits perverfe

With eaOe intercourfe pafs to and fro

To tempt or punifli mortals, except whom
God and good Angels guard by fpecial grace*

But now at lafi: the facred influence

1035 Of light appears, and from the walls of Heav'n

Shoots farr into the bofom of dim Night

A glimmering dawn j here Nature firft begins

Her fardeft verge, and Chaos to retire

Asfrom her outmoft works a brok'd foe

1040 With tumult lefs and with lefs hoftile din.

That Satan with lefs toil, and now with eafe

Wafts on the calmer wave by dubious light

And like a weather-beaten Vcflfcl holds

Gladly the Port, though Shrouds and Tackle torn
^

1045 Or in the emptier wafle, refembling Air,

Weighs his fpread wings, at Icafure to behold

Farr offth* Empyreal Heav'n, extended wide
In circi|it, undetermind fquare or round.

With Opal Towrs and Battlements adorn'd

1050 Of living Saphire, once his native Seat j

And

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 1039 brok'd] brok'n In copies 12 and 22
of 1674, the d is skillfully altered to 'n' by a pen. This was probably done in the print shop.

1041 toil,] The i is faint in all copies examined. 1050 Of] Of
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Book 11. ^aramfe Hoft. 5^
And fall by banging in a golden Chain
This pendant world, inbignefs as a Starr

Of fmalleft Magnitude clofeby the Moon.
Thither full fraught with mifchievous revenge,

1055 Accurft, and in a curfcd hour he hies.

the End of the Second Book^.

Pamdife

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. Catchword. Paradife] PARA-
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60

Paradife Loft.

BOOK III.

THE ARGUMENT.
C»dfitting on his Throne fees Satan flying towards thismrU then newly created

^ f.^ews him to the Son
wbojat at his right hand-, foretetts the [uccefs of
^^^V^'Jl'^'^^ting mankind', dears hi4 imn Hflioc

5 md Wtfdom from all imputation , havinfr createdManfree andable enoHgh to have mthfioodhis Temp-

regard he fell not of hts own malice, as did SatznMt

Z V i r'\ ^^' ^'"^ 'f ^""^ ^''^ders traifcs tohu Fatherfor the manifefiation of hisgrJiommr-
pfe towards Man- bm God again declares, th^t
Grace cannot be extended towards Man without the
fansfa^ionofdivtne

Jufiice -, Man hath offended

uZnr "" Progeny devoted to death muB dye,

htlfffr' T 'f^'fr^»ient toanfwcrfor

God freely offers himfelf a Raifor.e for Man : the

Father

Title. Paradife Loft. ] PARADISE/ lost. In 1674 the first a is the one with the nicks in the

vertical stroke. The rules are composite, not solid.

The Argument. The collation of the Argument only, in order, is 1674, 1668, and 1669.

I God] GOd]] Satan]] 5atan 2 world,]] World, 3 his]] the hand]]] hand,

4 Satan]] 5atan mankind;]] Mankind; Juftice]] juftice 5 Wifdom]] wifdom
imputation,]] imputation 6 with/tood]] withstood 8 Satan,] ] 5atan, g feduc't.]] feduc'd.

14 majefty]] majefty God-head,] Godhead,] Godhead; 15 death]] death, must] muft]]

1 7 undergo ] undergoe ] undergo Son ] ] Son

1
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Book III. l^ataWfC 2,0ft. 6i
FMher accepts him, ordains his incarnation, froncun-

20 ces his exaltation above all Names in Heaven and
Earth ; commands all the Angels to adore him

;
they obey, and hymning to thir Harps infnil^re,
celebrate the Father and the Son. Mean while Si-
wi alights upon the bare Convex of this Worlds outer-

25 moSt Orb ; where wandring he firlt finds a place

ftnce call'd The Lymbo of Vanity ; what perfons and
things fly up thither-, thence comes to the Gate of
Heaven, defcrib'd afcendingby Jtaires, and the wa-
ters above the Firmament thatpw about it : His

30 pajfage thence to the Orb of the Sun j he finds there

Uriel the Regient of that Orb, but firB changes

himfelf into the fljape of a meaner Angel
-^
and pre-

tending a zealous defire to behold the new Creation
and Man whom Godhadplac't here^ inejuires of him

35 the place of his habitation, and is direQed j alights

firB on Mount Niphates.

HAil holy Light, ofspring of Heav'n firft-born.

Or of th' Eternal Coctcrnal beam
May I exprefs thee unblamd? fincc God

is light.

And never but in unapproached light

5 Dwelt from Eternitie, dwelt then in thee.

Bright effluence of bright cflence incrcatc.

Or hear'ft thou rather pure Ethereal ftream,

Whofe Fountain who fliall tell ? before the Sun,
Before the Heavens thou wert, and at the voice

10 Of God, as with a Mantle didft inveft

The rifing world of watersdark and deep.
Won from the void andformlefs infinite.

Theel re-vilit now wirh bolder wing,
Efcap't the Stygian Pool, though long dctain'd

In

The Argument. The collation of the Argument only is 1674, 1668, and 1669.

24 Convex] convex]] 24-25 outer-/ most] outermoft]] first] firjt]] 26 The]] the
28 ftaires,] flairs,]] 31 Regient] Regent]] first] firft]] 32 Angel;] Angel?] An-/ gel;

34 here,
] ] there, 36 first ] firft ] ]

The Text. i Light,] light, 11 waters] The s is very faint in all copies examined.
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30

6z l&amtofe %Of!t. Book IIL

15 In that obfcurc fojourn, while in my flight

Through utter and through middle darkncfs borne

With other notes then to th' Orphean Lyre

I fung of Chaos and Eternal Night,

Taught by the heav'nly Mufe to venture down

20 Thedarkdcfcent,anduptorcafcend,

Though hard and rare : thee I revifit fafe.

And feel thy fovran vital Lamp ; but thou

Revifit'ft not thefeeyes, that rowle in vain

To find thy piercing ray, and find no dawn

;

25 So thick a drop ferene hath quencht thir Orbs,

Or dim fuffufion veild. Yet not the more

Ceafe I to wander where the Mufes haunt

Cleer Spring, or Ihadie Grove, or SunnicHill,

Smit with the love of facred Song ; but chief

Thee Sion and the flowrie Brooks beneath

That wa(h thy hallowd feet, and warbling flow.

Nightly I vilic : nor fomiimes forget

Thofe other two equal'd with me in Fate,

So were I equal'd with them in renown,

35 Blind Thamyris and blind Maonides,

And Tirefias and Phinetu Prophets old.

Then feed on thoughts, that voluntarie move

Harmonious numbers j as the wakeful Bird

Sings darkling, and in rtiadieft Covert hid

40 Tunes her nofturnal Note. Thus with the Year

Seafons return, but not to me returns

Day, or the fweet approach of Ev'n or Morn,

Or fight of vernal bloom, or Summers Rofe,

Or flocks, or heards, or human face divine 5

45 But cloud in {lead, and ever-during dark

Surrounds me, from the chearful wayes of men
Cut oflF, and for the Book of knowledg fair

Prcfented with a Univerfal blanc

Of

25 Orbs,] ] The punctuation here is a comma in 1674 as in 1667. 29 Song;] fong;
Stressed? 35 Maeonides,] M3eonides\Mxonides, 1674 agrees with state 2 of 1667.

40 Year] year\Year 1674 agrees with state 2 of 1667. 41 me] ] Stressed.

44 beards,] herds, 46 wayes] waies

33 me]]
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Book III. idaraDife Hoft^ 6^
Of Natures works to mee expung'd and ras'd.

And wifdome at one entrance quite fliut out.

So much the rather thou Celcftial light

Shine inward^ and the mind through all her powers
Irradiate, there plant eyes, all mift from thence

Purge and difperfe, that I may fee and tell

Of things invifible to mortal fight.

Now had the Almighty father from above.
From the pure Empyrean where he fits

High Thron d above all highth, bent down his eye.

His own works and their works at once to view .•

About him all the Sanditiesof Heaven
Stood thick as Starrs, and from his fight rccciv'd

Beatitude paft utterance ^ on his right

The radiant image of his Glory fat.

His onely Son ; On Earth he firft beheld

Our two firil Parents, yet the onely two
Of mankind, in the happie Garden plac'r.

Reaping immortal fruits of joy and love.

Uninterrupted joy, unrivald love

In blifsful folitude ; he then furvey'd

Hell and the Gulf between, and Satan there

Coafting the wall of Heavn on this fide Night
In the dun Air fublime, and ready now
Toftoop with wearied wings, and willing feet

On the bare outfide of this World, that fecmd
Firm land imbofom'd without Firmament,
Uncertain which, in Ocean or in Air.

Him God beholding from his profpedhigh,
Wherein paft, prefent, future he beholds.

Thus to his onely Son forefeeingfpake.

Onely begotten Son, feeft thou what rage
Tranfports our adverfarie, whom no bounds
Prefcrib'd, no barrs of Hell, nor all the chains

Hcapt

59 their]] Stressed, view;] Italic colon. 6i fight] fiight\fight 1674 agrees with state 2 of

1667. 64 onely] ] Stressed. 65 onely] ] Stressed. 74 World,] The W is wrong font.

77 God] The G is broken in all copies examined. 78 Wherein] The W is wrong font.

79 onely ] ] Stressed.
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64 ^axmit 3Loa. Book HI.

Heapt on him there, nor yet the main Abyfs

"Wide interrupt can hold j fo bent he fcems

85 On defparate revcng, that (hall redound

Upon his own rebellious head. And now
Through all reftraini broke loofe he wings his way
Not farr off Heav'n, in the Precinds of light,

Diredly towards the new created World,
90 And Man there plac't, with purpofe to aflay

If him by force he can deftroy , or worfe.

By fome falfe guile pervert j and fliall pervert

For man will hark'n to his glozing lyes.

And eafily tranfgrefs the fole Command,
95 Sole pledge of his obedience : So will fall,

Hee and his faithlcfs Progenie : whofe fault f

Whofc but his own ? ingrate, he had of mee
All he could have ; I made him juft and right.

Sufficient 10 have flood, though free to fall.

100 Such I created all th' Ethereal Powers
And Spirits, both them who ftood and them who faildj

Freely theyltood who ftood, and fell who fell.

Not free, what proof could they have givnlinccre

Of true allegiance, conftant Faith or Love,
105 Where oneiy what they needs muftdo, appeard.

Not what they would? what praife could they re-

W hat pleafure I from fuch obedience paid, ( ccive ?

when Will and Reafon ( Reafon alfo is choice )
llfelefs and vain, of freedom both defpoild,

no Made paffive both, hadfervd neceflitie.

Not mee. They therefore as to right belongd.

So were created, nor can juftly accufe

Ttiir maker, or thir making, or thir Fate

,

As if predeiii nation over-rui'd

115 Thir will, difpos'd by abfolute Decree
Or high foreknowledge

; they themfelvcs decreed

Thir

85 defparate] defperat reveng, ] revenge, 91 he]] Stressed? 92 fome] fom
Second pervert] pervert; The third edition, 1678, printed a comma here. Certainly some punc-
tuation is needed. 93 hark'n] heark'n 95 fall,] fall 96 fault.?] The question mark is italic.

97 Whofe] The W is wrong font, mee] me\mee 1674 agrees with state 2 of 1667.

loi and] & 105 onely] ] Stressed. 107 What] The W is wrong font. 108 When] The W
is wrong font. 113 Fate,] Fate; Some 1674 copies seem to carry a semicolon here; but close

examination discloses that the mark or marks above the comma are offset smears, or some similar

accident. 114 predeftination ] Predeftination
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Book III. ^^atanife Jlolt. 6^
Thir own revolr, not I : if I forcknettr.

Foreknowledge had no influence on their fault,

which had no lefs prov'd certain unforeknown.
120 So without Icaft impulfe or fhadow of Fate,

Or aught by me immutablie forcfeen.

They trefpafs, Authors to themfelves in all

Both what they judge and what they choofe ; for fo
Iformd them free, and free they mull: remain,

125 Till they enthrall themfelves ; I elfe mufl: change
Thir nature, and revoke the high Decree
Unchangeable, Eternal, which ordain'd

Thir freedom, they themfelves ordain'd thir fall.

The firft fort by thir own fuggeftionfell,

130 Self-tempted, fe!f-deprav'd: Man falls dcceiv'd

By the other firft : Man therefore (hall find grace.

The other none : in Mercy and Jufiicc both.

Through Heav'n and Earth, fo (hall my glorie excel,

But Mercy firft and laft fliall brighteft ftiine.

135 Thus while God fpake, ambrofial fragrance fill'd

All Heav'n, and in the bleffed Spirits eleft

Senfe of new joy ineffable diffusd

:

Beyond compare the Son of God was feen

Moft glorious, in him all his Father (hon

140 Subftantially exprefs'd, and in his face

Divine compaffion vifibly appecrd.

Love without end, and without meafure Grace,
Which uttering thus he to his Father fpake,

O Father, gracious was that word which clos'd

145 Thyfovran fentence, that Man fliould find grace-,

For which both Heav'n and Earth fliall high estoil

Thypraifes, with th' innumerable found
Of Hymns and facred Songs, wherewith thy Throne
Enrompafb'd ihall rcfound thee ever bl eft.

150 For fiioiild Man finally be loft, Ihould Man
F Th;

118 their] ] It is difficult to determine the metrical quantity of this word. 119 Which] The
W is wrong font. 121 me]] Stressed. 143 he]] Stressed?
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66 i^amtilfe Hoft. Bookiii.

Thy creature late lo lov*d, thy youngeft Son

Fall circumvented thus by fraud, though joynd

With his own folly ? that be from thee farr.

That farr be from thee. Father, who art J udg

155 Of all things made, and judgeft oncly right.

' Or fhall the Adverfarie thus obtain

His end, andfruftrate thme, fliallhe fulfill

His malice, and thy goodncfs bring to naught.

Or proud return though to his heavier doom,
160 Yet with revenge accomplifli't and to Hell

Draw after him the whole Race of mankind.

By him corrupted ? or wilt thou thy felf

Abolifli thy Creation, and unmake.

For him, what for thy glorie thou haft made ?

165 ^0 rtiould thy goodnefs and thy greatnefs both

Bequcftiond and blafphcam'd without defence.

To whom the great Creatour thus reply'd

.

O Son, in whom my Soul hath chief delight.

Son of my bofom. Son who art alone

170 My word, my wifdom, and effcAual might.

All haft thou fpok'n as my thoughts are, all

As my Eternal purpofe hath decreed

:

Man fliall not quite be loft, but fav'd who will.

Yet not of will in him, but grace in me
175 Freely voutfaft; once more I will renew

His lapfed powers, though forfeit and enthrall'd

By (in to foul exorbitant delires

;

Upheld by me, yet once more he (hall ftand

On even ground againfl: his mortal foe,

180 By me upheld, that he may know how frail

H s fall'n condition is, and to me ow
All his deliv'rancc, and to none but me.
Same I have chofen of peculiar grace

E!e(?l above the reil j fo is my will ;

The

154 Judg] Judge i55onely]] Stressed. 157 thine] The i is faint and the dot over it scarcely

printed in any 1674 copy examined, he] ] Stressed. 174 me] ] Stressed.

178 me,]] Stressed. 180 me]] Stressed, he]] Stressed. 181 His] In most copies examined
the i failed to print and is practically indiscernible in others. 182 me.] ] Stressed. 184 will;]

Italic colon.
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Book III. i^ataDife Hoft. 67
185 The reil fliall hear me call, and oft be warnd

Tbir finful ftate, and to appeafe betimes
Th' incenfed Deitie, while ofFerd grace
Invites j for I will cleer thir fenfes dark.
What may fiiffice, and foft'n ftonie hearts

190 To pray, repent, and bring obedience due.
ToPrayer, repentance, and obedience duc^
Though but endevord with fincere intent,'
Mine ear (hall not be flow, mine eye not fliut.

And I will place within them as a guide
195 My Umpire Confcience, whom if they will hear

Light after light well us'd they fliail attain, '

And to the end pcrfifting, fafe arrive.
This my long fufferance and my dav of grace
They who neglect and fcorn, /hall never tafte •

200 But hard be hard'nd, blind be blinded more
'

That they may ftumble on, and deeper fall
•*

And none but fuch from mercy I exclude.
'

But yet all is not don- Man difobeying'
Difloyal breaks his fcaltie, and finns

205 Againft the high Suprcmacie of Heav'n,
Aflftfting God- head, and foloofing all,

'

To expiate his Treafon hath naught left.

But to deftruftion facred and devote.
He with his whole poltcritie muft dye,

210 Dyeheeorjufticemuft. unlefsforhim
Som other able, and as willing, pay
The rigid fatisfaftion, death for death.
Say Heav'nly powers, where fliall we find fuch iove
which of ye will be mortal to redeem

'

215 Mans mortal crime, and jufl th* unjuft to fave
Dwels in all Heaven charitie fo deare ?

^^
f
sk'd, bur all the Heav'nly Qoire flood mute,

Andfilencewasin Heav'n: on mans behalf

f 2 Patron

191 Prayer,] prayer, 193 ear] eare 195 My] The M is broken in all copies examined.
209 He]] Stressed, dye,] die, 210 Dye] Die 213 powers,] Powers,
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68 ^ataOtfe Il0ft» Book III.

Patron orlntcrceffor none appcerd,

220 Much lefs that durft upon his own bead draw

The deadly forfeiture, and ranfomfet.

And now without redemption all mankind

Muft have bin loft, adjudg'd to Death and Hell

By doom fevere, had not the Son of God,

225 In whom the fulnefs dwels of love divine.

His dearefl: mediation thus renewd.

Father, thy word is paft,man ihall find grace;

And (hall grace not find means, that finds her way^
The fpeedieft of thy winged meffengers,

230 To vifit all thy creatures, and to all

Comes unprevented, unimplor d, onfought,

Happie for man, fo coming ; he her aide

Can never feek, once dead in fins and loft •

Attonement for himfelf or offering meet,

235 Indebted and undon, hath none to bring

:

Behold mee then, mee for him, life for life

I offer, on mee let thine anger fall •

Account mee man ; I for his fake will leave

Thy bofom, and this glorie next to thee ^
240 Freely put off, and for him laftly dye

Well plcas'd, on me let Death wreck all his rage •

Under hisgloomiepowerl (hall not long

Lie vanquifht • thou haft givn me to pofTefs

Life in my felf for ever, by thee I live,

245 Though now to Death I yield, and am his due
All that of me can die, yet that debt paid.

Thou wilt not leave me in the loathfom grave
His prey, nor fuffcr my unfpotted Souie

For ever with corruption there to dwell
5

250 But I fliall rife Vidorious, and fubdue
My vanquiflier, fpoild of his vanted fpoile -,

Death his deaths wound rtiall then receive, and ftoop

Ingbrious, of hismortall ftingdifarm'd. I

232 he]] Stressed. 240 dye] die 241 me]] Stressed. 245 yield,] yeild, 246 me]]
Stressed. 249 For] The F is battered in all copies examined and is barely discernible in a few
copies. 251 vanquifher,] Vanquifher, 252 and] & Catchword. I] This page, like page 254,
contains thirty-five lines of type and the catchword is printed on, not below, the bottom line of text.
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Book HI. ^amDtfelloft. 6^
I through the ample Air in Triumph high

255 Shall lead Hell Captive maugre Hell, and fliow

The powers of darknefs bound. Thou at the light

pleas'd,outof Heaven (halt look down andfmile.

While by thee rais'd I ruin all my Foes,

Death lafl;, and with his Carcafs glut the Grave

:

260 Then with the multitude of my redeemd
Shall enter Heaven long abfent, and returne.

Father, to fee thy face, wherein no cloud

Of anger ihaU remain, but peace affur'd^

And reconcilement ; wranth Hiall be no more
265 Thenceforth., but in thy prcfcnce Joy entire.

His words here ended, but his meek afpedt

Silent yet fpake, and breath'd immortal love

To mortal men, above which only Ihon

Filial obedience ; as a facrifice

270 Glad to be offer'd, he attends the will

Of his great Father. Admiration feis'd

All Heav'n, what this might mean, and whither tend

Wondring • but foon th' Almighty thus reply'd

:

O thou in Heav'n and Earth the only peace

275 Found out for mankind under wrauth, O thou
My fole complacence ! well thou know'ft how dear.

To me are all my works, nor Man the leaft

Though laft created, that for him I fparc

Thee from my bofom and right hand, to fave,

280 By loofing thee a while, the whole Race loft.

Thou therefore whom thou only canft redeem,
Thir Nature alfo to thy Nature joyn \

And be thy felf Man among men on Earth,

Made flefli,when time fliall be, of Virgin feed,

285 By wondrous birth : Be thou in Adams room
The Head of all mankind, though uidams Son.

As in him perilh all men, fo in thee

F 3 As

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 263 fliall] The first 1 is battered in all

copies examined. 269 obedience:] Italic colon. 272 and] & 277 me]] Stressed.

281 redeem,] redeeme, 282 joyn;] joyne;
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70 i|&ara6t(e Hoft* Book m.

As from a fecond root fliall be rcftor'd,

As many as are rcftor'd, without thee none.

290 His crime makes guiltic all his Sons, thy merit

Imputed ftiallabfolve them who renounce

Tbirown both righteous and unrighteous deeds.

And live in thee tranfplanted, and from thee

Receive new life. So Man, as is moft juft,

295 ShaJJ fatisfie for Man, be judg'd and die.

And dying rife, and rifmg with him raife

His Brethren, ranfomd with his own dear life.

So Hcav'nly love fliall outdoo Hcllifh hate

Giving to death, and dying to redceme,

300 So dearly to redeem what Hellifli hate

So eafily deftroy'd, and ftiU deftroyes

In thofe who, when they may, accept not grace.

Nor flialt thou by defending to affume

Mans Nature, lefs'n or degrade thine owne.

305 Becaufe thou haft, though Thron d in higheft blifs

Equal to God, and equally enjoying

God-like fruition, quitted all to fave

A Worldfrom utter lofs, and haft been found

By Merit more then Biithright Sonof God,

310 Found worthieft to be fo by being Good,

Farr more then Great or High ; becaufe in thee

Love hath abounded more then Glory abounds.

Therefore thy Humiliation fliall exalt

"With thee thy Manhood alfo to this Throne

,

315 Here flialt thou fit incarnate, here flialt Reign

Both God and Man, Son both of God and Man,

Anointed univerfal King ^ aD Power

I give thee, reign for ever, and affume

Thy Merits ; under thee as Head Supream

320 Thrones, Princedoms. Powers, Dominions I reduce

:

All knees to thee fliall bow, of them that bide

In

298 fhall] fhal hate] hate, The comma seems to be needed. 314 Throne;] ] The punctuation
here in 167^ is a semicolon so badly worn that it looks like a comma in all copies examined; but
in some copies a faint trace of the upper element shows. In some copies this element is more notice-

able than in others, and in no copy examined is it entirely lacking. The 1678 edition set a comma
here. See line 317. 315 Reign] Reigne 317 King;] ] The same condition obtains here as in

line 314. That is, from examination of a large number of copies, there can be no doubt that the
punctuation in 1674 was a semicolon. It is equally true that no copy shows a clear semicolon,
only the faintest trace of the upper element showing in any copy examined. A single copy can
convince no one; but after examination of a large number, any observer will, no matter how
reluctantly, be convinced that the mark was produced by a well-worn semicolon. Wright's treat-

ment (1903) of these two lines is incomprehensible.
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Book III. t^atawfe aoft. 71

In Heaven, or Earth, or under Earth in Hell
j

When thou attended glorioufly from Heav'n

Shalt in the Sky appeer, and from thee fend

325 The frimmoning Arch-Angels to prodaime

Thy dread Tribunal : forthwith from all Windcs
The living, and forthwith the cited dead

Of all paft Ages to the general Doom
Shall haft'n, fuch a peal (ball roufe thir fleep.

330 Then all thy Saints aflcmbrd, thou (halt judge

Bad men and Angels, they arraignd fliall fink

Beneath thy Sentence •, Hell her numbers full.

Thenceforth ftiall be for ever ftjuc. Mean while

The World (hall burn, and from her aflies fpring

335 New Heav'n and Earth, wherein the Juft ftiall dwell.

And after all thir tribulations long

See golden days, fruitful of golden deeds.

With Joy and Love triumphing, and fair Truth.

Then thou thy regal Scepter fhalt lay by,

340 For regal 5ccpter then no more fliall need,

God (hall be All in All. But all ye Gods,
Adore him, who to compafs all this dies.

Adore the Son, and honour him as mee.

No fooner had th' Almighty ceas't, but all

345 The multitude of Angels with a fliout

Loud as from numbers without number, fweet

As from bieft voices, uttering joy, Heav'n rung
With Jubilee, and loud Hofanna'sfilld

Th" eternal Regions : lowly reverent'

350 Towards either Throne they bow, and to the ground

Withfolemn adoration downiheycaft

Thir Crowns inwove withAmarant and Gold,

Immortal Amarani, a Flour which once

In Paradife, fafl by the Tree of Life

355 Began to bloom, but foon for mans offence

F 4 To

324 Sky] Skie 332 Hell] Hell, The comma seems to be needed. 334 World] The W is

wrong font. 335 dwell,] dwell The comma was probably intentionally inserted in 1674, as in

1667 the word is dropped down into the next line and crowded against the rule. 340 Scepter]
The S is italic. 344 fooner] The second is very faint in all copies examined. 348 fiUd] fill'd

349 reverent' ] The unnecessary apostrophe is probably foul case for space, see also Book 6:575,
fell'd,) 350 and] &
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To Heav'n remov'd where firft it grew, there grows.

And flours aloft (hading the Fount of Life^

And where the river of Blifs through oaidft of Heavn
Rowlso're EUfian Flours her Amoer ftream •

360 With thcfe that never fade the Spirits eleft

Bind thir refplendent locks inwreach'd with beams, .

Now in loofc Garlands thick thrown off, the bright I
Pavement that like a Sea of Jafper flion

Impurpl'd with Celedial Rofes fmil'd.

365 Then Crown'd again thir gold'n Harps they took, i

Harps ever tun'd, that glittering by thir Hde
Like Quivers hung, andwith Praeamble fweet

Of charming fymphonie they introduce

Thir facred Song, and waken raptures high ;

370 No voice exempt, no voice but well could joinc

Melodious part, fuch concord is in Heav'n.

Thee Father firft they fung Omnipotent,
Immutable, Immortal, Infinite,

Eternal King • thee Author of all being,

375 Fountain of Light, thy fdf invifible

Amidft the glorious brightnefs where thou fit'ft

Thron'dinaccefliblc, but when thou fliad'ft

The full blaie of thy beams, and through a cloud

Drawn round about thee like a radiant Shrine,

380 Dark with exccflive bright thy skirts appeer.

Yet dazle Heav'n, that brighteft Seraphim

Approach not, but with both wings veil thir eyes.

Thee next they fang of all Creation firft.

Begotten Son, Divine Similitude,

385 In whofe confpicuous countenance, without cloud

Made vifible, th' Almighty Father (hines.

Whom Q\k no Creature can behold ^ on thee

Imprefst the effulgence of his Glorie abides,

Transfus'd on thee his ample Spirit refts.

Hee

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 360 elect] Elect 366 thir] their

Apparently unstressed.
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390 Hee Heav'n of Heavens and all the Powers therein

By thee created, and by thee threw down
Th' afpiring Dominations : thou that day
Thy Fathers dreadful Thunder didfl: not fpare.

Nor fbp thy flaming Chariot wheels, that Uiook
395 Heav'ns evcrlafting Frame, while ore the necks

Thoudrov'ft of warring Angels difarraid.

Back from purfuit thy Powers with loud acclaimc

Thee only extoU'd, Son of thy Fathers might.

To execute fierce vengeance on his foes,

400 Not fo on Man 9 him through their malice fall'n.

Father of Mcrcie and Grace, thou didft not doorac
So ftriftly, but much more to pitie encline :

No fooner did thy dear and oncly Son
Perceive thee purposd not to doom frail Man

405 So ftriAly , but much more to pitie endin'd.

He to appeafe thy wrauth, and end the ftrife

Of Mercy and Juflice in thy face difcern'd,

Regardlefs of the Blifs wherein hee fat

Second to thee, offerd himfelf to die

410 For mans offence. O unexampl'd love.

Love no where to be found lefs then Divine !

Hail Son of God, Saviour of Men, thy Name
Shall be the copious matter of my Song
Henceforth, and never (hall my Harp thy praifc

415 Forger, nor from thy Fathers praifc disjoinc.

Thus they in Heav'n, above the Harry Sphear,

Thir happie hours in joy and hymning fpent.

Mean while upon the firm opacous Globe
Of this round World, whofe firft convex divides

420 The luminous inferior Orbs, encios'd

From Chaos and th' inroad of Darkncfe old,

Satan alighted walks : a Globe farroff

It feem d, now fccms a boundlcfs Cominent
Dark,

398 extoll'd,] extold, 402 encline:] ] There is little doubt in my mind that this word needs a
final 'd' and that the spelling should be enclin'd: as in line 405. 403 onely] ] Stressed.

406 He]] This spelling, with a single e comes from 1667. The word, however, appears to be
heavily stressed. 408 hee] ] This spelling, with ee comes also from the 1667 text. There can
be little doubt that the stressed form should have been in line 406, and that this word in this

line, 408, should have been printed in the unstressed form. This pair of lines contains one of the
best examples in the 1674 edition of how closely the compositor was following his copy, which
was the 1667 text as emended by Milton through amanuenses, of course. The case here is obvious.
If the e is to be doubled in line 408, it should be quadrupled in line 406.
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Dark, waftc, and wild, under the frown of Night

425 Starlefs expos'd, and ever-thrcatning ftornas

Of Chaos blulbring round, inclement skie

;

Save on that fide which from the wall of Heav'n

Though diftamfarr fomfmall refieflion gaines

Of glimmering air lefs vext with tempcftloud

:

430 Here waik'd the Fiend at large in fpacious field.

As when a Vultur on Jmans bred,

Whofc fnowie ridge the roving Tartar bounds,

Diflodging from a Region fcarcc of prey

To gorge the flcHi of Lambs or yeanling Kids

435 On Hills where Flocks are fed,flies toward the Springs

Of Ganges or HydajpeSj Indian ftrearns -,

But in his way lights on the barren Plaines

Of Sericana, where Chinefes drive

With Sails and Wind thir canie Waggons light s

440 So on this windie Sea of Land, the Fiend

Waik'd up and down alone bent on his prey.

Alone, for other Creature in this place

Living or livelefs to be found was none.

None yet, but ftore hereafter from the earth

445 Up hither like Aercal vapours flew

Of all things tranfitoric and vain, when Sin

With vanity had filld the works of men

:

Both all things vain, and all who in vain things

Built thir fond hopes of Gloric or lafting fame,

450 Or happinefs in this or th' other life

;

All who have thir reward on Earth, the fruits

Of painful Supcrftition and blind Zeal,

Naught feeking but the praife of men, here find

Fit retribution, emptie as thir deeds
j

455 All th' unaccompliftit works of Natures hand.

Abortive, monftrous, or unkindly mixt,

Diffolvdon Earth, fleet hither, and ia vain.

Till

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 435 fed,flies] No space in any copy
examined. 437 Plaines] plaines 440 on] The o is broken in all copies examined.

443 Living] The first i is broken in all copies examined. 457 Earth,] earth,
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Till final diffolution, wander here.

Not in the neighbouring Moon, as fome have dreamdj

460 Thofc argent Fields more likely habitants,

Tranflated Saints, or middle Spirits hold

Betwixt th' Angelical and Human kinde

:

Hither ofill-joynd Sons and Daughters born

Firft from the ancient World thofe Giants came

465 With many a vain exploit, though thenrenownd

:

The builders next of Babelon the Plain

Of Sennaary and ftill with vain defigne

New BAbels,, had they wherewithal! , would build

:

Others came fingle ; he who to be deemd

470 A God, leap'd fondly into (y£tna flames,

Empdoclesy and hee who to enjoy

riato\ Elyfmm, leap'd into the Sea,

CleowbrotuSy and many more too long.

Embryo's and Idiots, Eremits and Friers

475 "White, Black and Grey, with all thir trumperie.

Here Pilgrims roam, that ftray'd fo farr to feek

In Golgotha him dead, who lives in Heav'n •

And they who to be fure of Paradife

Dying put on the weeds of Dominic,

480 Or in Francifcan think to pafs difguis'd

;

They pafs the Planets feven, and pafs the fixt.

And that Cry ftallineSphear whofe ballance weighs

The Trepidation talkt, and that firil mov'd
j

And now Saint Teter at Heav'ns Wicket fecms

485 To wait them with his Keys, and now at foot

Of Hcav'ns afcent they life thir Feet, when loc

A violent crofs wind from either Coaft

Blows them tranfverfe ten thoufand Leagues awry
Into the devious Air ^ then might ye fee

490 Cowles, Hoods and Habits with thir wearers toft

And fiutterd into Raggs, then Rcliqucs, Beads,

In-

468 BahelSy]] The recurrent smashed comma of 1674. 469 he] hee Stressed? 471 hee]]
Here the stressed form is used as in 1667. It is almost certain that the same stressed form should
have been used in line 469 as here, and as 1667 had printed them, for the construction is the same
in both lines. 472 Plato's] ] The s is roman.
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Indulgences, Difpenfes, Pardons, Bulls,

The fport of Winds: all chcfe upwhirld aiofc

Ply o're the backfide of the World farr oflf

495 Into a LiwA)o large and broad, Hnce calld

The Paradife of Fools, to few unknown
Long after, now unpeopl'd, and untrod

;

All this dark Globe the Fiend found as he pafs'd.

And long he wanderd, till at laft a gleame

500 Of dawning light turnd thither-ward in hafte

His travell'd fteps j farr diftant he defcries

Afcending by degrees magnificent

Up to the wall of Heaven a StruAure high.

At top whereof, but farr more rich appcerd

505 The work as of a Kingly Palace Gate
With Frontifpice of Diamond and Gold
Imbellifht, thick with fparkling orient Gemmes
The Portal flion, inimitable on Earth

By Model, or by (hading Pencil drawn.

510 The Stairs were fuch as whereon Jacoh faw
Angels afcending and defccnding, bands

Of Guardians bright, when hefrom£/^« fled

To Pitdan-jiram in the field of Luz.,

Dreaming by night under the open Skie,

515 And waking cri'd. This is the Gate of Heav'n
Each Stair myfterioufly was meant, nor flood

There alwaye8,but drawn up to Heav'n fomtimes

Viewlefs, and underneath a bright Sea flow'd

Of Jafper, or of liquid Pearlc, whereon

520 Who after came from Earth, fay ling arriv'd.

Wafted by Angels, or flew ore the Lake
Rapt in a Chariot drawn by fiery Steeds.

The Stairs were then let down, whether to dare

The Fiend by eafie afcent, or aggravate

525 His fad esdufion from the dores of Biifs.

Dircd

Running Head. Book.] Note the occasional, unneeded period., 497

.

Long ]
The g is battered m

517 alwayes,] alwaies,
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Dired againft which op'nd from beneath,

Juft ore the blifsftil feat of Paradife,

A paffage down to th' Earth, a paffage wide.

Wider by farr then that of after-times

530 Over Mount Siw^ and, though that were large.

Over the Vromisd Lsnd to God io dear.

By which, to vifit oft thofe happy Tribes,

On high behefts his Angels to and fro

Pafs'd frequent, and his eye with choice regard

535 From Taneoi the fount of fordans £ood

To Beerfaba, where the Holy Land
Borders on e/^ypf and the Arabian flioare •,

So wide the op'ning feemd, where bounds were fet

To darknefs, fuch as bound the Ocean wave.

540 Satan from hence now on the lower flair

That fcal'd by fteps of Gold to Heav*n Gate
Looks down with wonder at the fudden view

Of all this World at once. As when a Scout

Through dark and defart wayes with peril gone

545 All night \ at laft by break of chearful dawne
Obtains the brow of fome high-climbing Hill,

Which to his eye difcovers unaware

The goodly profpcd of fome forein land

Firfi-feen, or fome renown'd Metropolis

550 With gliftering Spires and Pinnacles adornd.

Which now the Rif/ngSun guilds with his beams.

Such wonder feis'd, though after Heaven feen.

The Spirit maligne, but much more envy feis'd

At fight of all this World beheld fo faire.

555 Round he furveys, and well might, where he flood

So high above the circling Canopie
Of Nights extended fliade ; from Eaflern Point

Of Libra to the ilcecie Starr that bears

.Andromeda farr off Atlantic Seas

Beyond

Page Number. 77] The first 7 is battered in all copies examined. 536 Beerfaba,] Beerfaba,

k 549 renown'd] renownd 559 Atlantic] Atlantick
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560 Beyond th' Horizjan j then from Pole to Pole

He views inbredth, and without longer panfc

Down right into the Worlds firft Region throws
His flight precipitant, and windes with eafc

Through the pure marble Air his oblique way
565 Amongft innumerable Starrs, that (hon

Stars diftant, but nigh hand feemd other Worlds,
Or other Worlds they feemd, or happy lies.

Like thofe Hefpenan Gardens fam'd of old.

Fortunate Fields, and Groves andflourie Vales,

570 Thrice happy lies, but who dwelt happy there

He ftayd not to enquire : above them all

The golden Sun in fplendor likeft Heaven
Allur'd his eye : Thither his courfe he bends
Through the calm Firmament j but up or downe

575 By center, or eccentric, hard to tell.

Or Longitude, where the great Luminarie

Alooff the vulgar Conftellations thick,

That from his Lordly eye keep diilancedue,

Difpenfes Light from farr ; they as they move
580 Thir Starry dance in numbers that compute

Days,months,& years .towards his all-chearing Lamp
Turn fwift thir various motions, or are turnd
By his Magnetic beam, that gently warms
The Univers, and to each inward part

585 With gentle penetration, though unfeen.

Shoots inv ifible vertue even to the deep

:

So wondroufly was fet his Station bright.

There lands the Fiend, a fpot like which perhaps

Aftronomer in the Sun's lucent Orbc
590 Through his glaz'd Optic Tube yet never faw.

The place he found beyond expreffion bright,

Compar d with aught on Earth, Medal or Stone

;

Not all parts like, but all alike inforrad

With

580 starry] Sarry 581 &] and 582 thir] their Unstressed. 586 inv ifible ] So spaced in all

1674 copies examined.
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With radiant light, as glowing Iron with fire;

595 If mettal, part feerad Gold, part Silver deer
j

If ftone. Carbuncle moft orChryfolite,

Rubie or Topaz, to the Twelve that ftion

In v4<«r<?wBreft-plate, and aftonebefides

Imagind rather oft then clfewhere fecn,

6oo That ftone, or like to that which here below
Phiiofophers in vain fo long have fought.

In vain, though by thir powerful Art they binde
Volatil Hermes, and call up unbound
In various fhapes old Proteus from the Sea,

605 Draind through a Limbec to his Native forme.

What wonder then if fields and regions here

Breathe forth Elixir pure, and Rivers run

Potable Gold, when with one vertuous touch

Th' Arch-chimic Sun fofarr from us remote

610 Produces with Terrcftrial Humor mixt

Here in the dark fo many precious things

Of colour glorious and effcft fo rare ?

Here matter new to gaze the Devil met
Undazl'd, farr and wide his eye commands,

615 For fight no obftacle found here, nor fhade,

But all Sun-fhine, as when his Beams at Noon
Culminate from th* (Equator, as they now
Shot upward ftill dired, whence no way round

Shadow from body opaque can fall, and the Aire,

620 No where fo clcer, fiiarp'nd his vifual ray

To objeds didant farr, whereby he foon

Saw within kenn a glorious Angel ftand.

The fame whom 'Jolm faw aifo in the Sun

:

His back was turnd, but not his brightncfs hid •

625 Of beaming funnieRaies, a golden tiar

Cird'd his Head, nor lefs his Locks behind

.lllu'Uioiis on his Shoulders fledge with wings

Lay

I 594 With] Which With is correct. 602 binde] The final e is wrong font. It was not reset in

f any copy examined.

J
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Lay waving round ; on fom great charge imploy'd

He feemd, or fixt in cogitation deep.

630 Glad was the Spirit impure as now in hope

To find who might dircft his wandring flight

To Paradife the happic feat of Man,

His journies end and our beginning woe.

But firft he cafts to change his proper fliape,

635 Which clfe might work him danger or delay :

And now aftripling Cherube heappeers.

Not of the prime, yet fuch as in his face

Youth fmil'd Celeftial, and to every Limb

Sutable grace diffus'd, fo well he feignd ^

640 Under a Coronet his flowing haire

In curies on either cheek plaid, wings he wore

Of many a colourd plume fprinkl'd wirh Gold,

His habit fie for fpeed fuccind^, and held

Before his decent fteps a Silver wand

.

645 He drew not nigh unheard, the Angel bright.

Ere he drew nigh, his radiant vifage turnd,

Admoniiht by his ear, and Arait was known
Th' Arch-Angel Vriel, one of the fcav'o

WhoinGodsprefence, neercft to his Throne
650 Stand ready at command, and are his Eyes

That run through all the Heav'ns,or down to th' Earth

Bear his fwift errands over moill and dry,

O're Sea and Land : him Satan thus accofles

;

Vriely for thou of thofe feav'n Spirits that ftand

655 Infisht of God's high Throne, glorioufly bright,

The hrft art wont his great authentic will

Interpreter through higheft Heav'n to bring.

Where all his Sons thy Embaffie attend •

And here art likelieft by fupream decree

660 Like honour to obtain, and as his Eye
To vifit oft this new Creation round 1

Un-

629 He] Hee Is this word stressed? 630 impure] impure\impure; 1674 agrees with 1667 state
I only. There should be a semicolon here, as in 1667 state 2. See also lines 653 and 655.
647 ear,] eare, 651 Heav'ns,or] No space, but the line is long.

653 accoftes;] accoftes;\accoftes. Again, 1674 is from state i of 1667. The punctuation should
be a period, as in 1667 state 2. 655 God's] God's\Gods Once more this is state i of 1667,
and should be 'Gods' as in 1667 state 2. See my volume 2:320-321. This page in 1674 was set

from a 1667 copy having the recto of Signature L in state i.

r
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Unfpcakablc defire to fee, and know
All thefe his wondrous works, but chiefly Man,
Hia chief delight and favour, him for whom

665 A 11 thefe his works fo wondrous he ordaind.
Hath brought me from the Quires of Cherubim
Alone thus wandring. Brighteft Seraph tell

In which of all ihcfc ihintng Orbes hath Man
His fixed feat, or fixed feat hath none,

670 But all thefe Ihining Orbes his choice to dwell •

That I may find him, and with fecrec gaze,

Or open admiration him behold

Onwhom the great Creator hath beftowd
Worlds, and on whom hath all thefe graces powrd -

675 That both in him andall things, as is meet,
*

The Univerfal Maker we may praife

;

"Who juftly hath drivn out his Rcbell Foes
To deepeU Hell, and to repair that lofs

Created this new happic Race of Men
680 To ferve him better : wife are all his wayes.

5o fpake the falfe diffembler unperceivd
•

'

For neither Man nor Angel can difcern

Hypocrifie, the onely evil that walks
iRvilible, except to God alone,

685 By his permiffive will, through Heav*n and Earth

:

And oft though wifdom wake, fufpicion fleeps

At wifdomsGate, and tofimplicitie

Refigns her charge, while goodnefs thinks no ill

Where no ill feems : Which now for once beguil'd

690 Vriel, though Regent of the Sun, and held
The Hiarpeft figbted Spirit of all in Heav'n

.

Who to the fraudulent Impoftor foule

In his uprightnefs anfwer thus returnd.

Fair Angel, thy defire which tends to know
695 The works of God;, thereby to glorifie

G ths

679 Race] race\Race 1674 agrees with state 2 of the verso of the L Signature of 1667.
683 Hypocrifie,] Hipocrifie,\Hypocrifie, 1674 agrees with state 2 of 1667. onely] only
690 Regent] regent\Regent 1674 agrees with state 2 of 1667. Sun, and] Sun, and\Sun,and
See my volume 2:322-325 for these readings. 694 Fair] Faire
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The great Work-Maifler, leads to no excefs

That reaches blame, but rather merits praife

The more it Teems excefs, that led thee hither

From thy Empyreal Manlion thus alone,

700 To witnefs with thine eyes what fome perhaps

Contented with report hear onely in hcay'n :

For wonderful indeed are all his works,

Plcafant to know, and worthieft to be all

Had in remembrance alwayes with delight;

705 But what created mind can comprehend
Thir number, or the wifdom infinite

That brought them forth, but hid thir caufes deep.

I faw when at his Word the formlefs Mafs,

This worlds material mould, came to a heap

:

710 Confufion heard his voice, and wilde uproar

Stood rul'd, flood vaft infinitude confin'd

;

Till at his fecond bidding darknefs Bed,

Light Ihon, and order from diforder fprung \

Swift to thir feverai Quarters hafted then

715 The cumbrous Elements, Earth, Flood, Aire, Fire,

And this Ethereal quinicffence of Heav'n

FJew upward, fpiricedwith various forms.

That rowid orbicular, and turnd to Starrs

Numberiefs, as thou feeft, and how they move •

720 Each had his place appointed, each his courfe.

The reft in circuit walles this Univerfe.

Look downward on that Globe whofe hither fide

AVith light from hence, though but reflefted, (hines

;

That place is Earth the feat of Man, that light

725 His day, which elfc as th' other Hemifphcre
Niglu would invade,but there the neighbouring Moon
( So call that oppofite fair Srarr ) her aide

Timely interpofes, and hei monthly round
Still ending, ftill renewing, through mid Heav'n •

With

701 hear] heare heav'n;] Italic colon. 710 Confufion] Confufion 725 invade,but] No
space, but the line is long. 729 renewing,] renewing,\renewing 1674 is from state i of 1667,
and apparently no comma was wanted here. Heav'n;] Heav'n ;\Heav'n, Again, this is from
state I of 1667, and should read with a comma, as in state 2. See my volume 2:326-327.
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730 With borrowd light her countenance triform

Hence fills and empties to enlighten th* Earth,

And in her pale dominion checks the night.

That fpot to which I point is Tarndife,

Adams abode, thofe loftic fliades his Bowre.

735 Thy way thou canft not mifs, me mine requires.

Thus laid, he turnd, and Saxan bowing low»
As to fuperior Spirits is wont in Heaven,

Where honour due and reverence none negle<Ss,

Took leave, and toward the eoaft of Earth beneath,

740 Down from ih' Ecliptic, fped with hop'd fuccefs.

Throws his fteep flight in many an Aerie whecle«

Nor ftaid, till on Niphates top he lights.

I
The End of the 'third Bool{.

G 2 Paradife

731 th' Earth,] th' Earth,\the Earth, 1674 is from state i of 1667. Apparently Milton wanted
a different stress here, as the final state of 1667 reads 'the Earth,' 737 Heaven, ] Heaven,\Heav'n,
Again, 1674 is from state i of 1667, the final state of which is 'Heav'n,' 741 in] with\in The
1668 Errata call for in v/hich fact explains why, although using the earlier state of 1667 here,

the word is changed, although the other features of 1667 state i are retained,

an Aerie] anAerie\an Aerie Catchword. Paradife] PARA-
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Paradife Loft.

BOOK IV.

10

15

THE ARGUMENT.
Satan nm in profpeSt of Eden , and nigh the place where

he mufi now attempt the bold enterpriz.e which he nn-

dertoik alone againfi God and Man^ falls into matty

donbts with himfelf, and many pajfions, fear, envy,

and defpare j but at length confirms himfelfin evil,

journeys on to Paradife, whofe ontward profpeB and

fcitHation is difcribed, overleaps the bounds ^ fits in

the Jhape of a Cormorant on the Tree of life, as high-

eft in the Garden to look^ about him. The Garden de-

fcrib'd i
Satans firft fight of Adam and Eve j hi^

wonder at thir excellent form and happy ftate, but

with refolution to workjhir fall -,
overhears thir dif-

courfe^ thence gathers that the Tree of knowledge

was forbidden them to eat of, under penalty of death
-y

and thereon intends to found his Temptation, by fe-

ducing them to tranfgrefs : then leaves them a
while, to k»ow further of thir jtate by fome other

means. Mean while Uriel defcending on a Sun-beam

wxrns Gabriel, who had in charge the Gate ofPara-

dife,

Title. Paradife Loft.] PARADISE/ lost. In 1674 the first a is the one with the nicks in the
vertical stroke. The rules are composite, not solid.

The Argument. The collation of the Argument only, in order, is 1674, 1668, and 1669.

I Satan] SAtan]] 5 defpare]]] defpare, 7 difcribed,] defcribed,]] 9 The] The] The
12 to]] te 14 forbidden]] forbidden 15 Temptation,] temptation,]]

16 ttanfgrefs:] tranfgrefs:]]
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20 dife, thatftme evil fpirit had efcafd theDeep, and

paft at N«9n by his Sphere in thefiiape cf a good An^
gel down to Paradife, difcovered after by hisfuriotu

gefinres in the Mount, G2hnt\promifes to findhim
ere morning. Night coming on, ^dam and Eve,

25 difcourfe of going to thir reft : thir Bower defcrib'd^

thir Evening worjhip. Gabriel drawing forth hk
Bands ^Night-watch to walk, the round of Paradife,

appoints two ftrong Angels to Adams Bower, leaft

the evill fpirit fhould be there doing fome harm to

30 Adam or Eve fleeping , there they find him at the

ear of Eve, tempting her in a dreamy and bring him,

though unwilling, to Gabriel ; by whom ^ue(tiond,

he fcornfully anfwers^ prepares refiftance, hut hinder d
by <« Sign from Jieaven, flies out of Paradife .

For that warning voice, which he who faw \ii

Th' ApocalypSy heard cry in Heaven aloud, lij

Then when the Dragon, put to fecond rout, j|j

Came furious down to be reveng'd on men, '\.,

5 Wo to the inhabitants on Earth ! that now, 'ji

While time was, our firft-Parcnts had bin warnd ^'!

The coming of thir fecretfoe, andfcap'd IH

Haply fo fcap'd his mortal fnare • for now ''}[

Satan, now firft inflam'd with rage, camedown, ji'

10 The Tempter ere th'Accufer of man-kind.

To wreck on innocent frail man his lofs

Of that firft Battel, and his flight to Hell :

Yet not rejoycing in his fpeed, though bold.

Far off and fearlcfs, nor with caufe to boaft,

15 Begins his dire attempt, which nigh the birth

Now rowling, boiies in his tumultuous breft.

And like a devillifli Engine back recoiles

Upon himfelf
J
horror and doubt diftrad

G 3 His

O

Page Number. 85 ] The 8 is battered in all copies examined.
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u ^aranite Soft. Bookiv.

His troubl'd thoughts, and from the bottom fUrr

20 The Hell within him, for within him Hell

He brings^ and roand about him, nor from Hell

One ftep no more then from himfelf can fly

By change of place : Now confcience wakes defpair

That flumberd, wakes the bitter meraorie

25 Of what he was, what is, and what muft be

Worfe • of worfe deedsworfe fufferings muft enfue.

Sometimes towards Eden which now in his view

Lay pleafant, his grievd look he fixes fad.

Sometimes towards Heav'n and the full-blazing Sun^

30 Which now iat high in his Meridian Towre

:

Then much revolving, thus in fighs began,

O thou that with fiirpafling Glory crownd,

Look'ft from thy fole Dominion like the God
Of this new World • at whofe fight all the Starrs

35 Hide thir diminifht heads • to thee I call.

But with no friendly voice, and add thy name
Sun, to tell thee how I hate thy beams

That bring to my remembrance from what ftate

1 fell, how glorious once above thy Spheare

;

40 Till Pride and worfe Ambition threw me down
Warring in Heav'n againft Heav'ns matchlefs King

:

Ah wherefore ! he defervd no fuch return

From me, whom he created what I was

In that bright eminence, and with his good

45 Upbraided none j nor was his fervice hard.

What could be lefs then to afford him praife.

The eafieft recompence, and pay him thanks.

How due ! yet all his good prov'd ill in me.

And wrought but malice ^ lifted up fo high

50 I fdeind fubje(?J:ion, and thought one ftep higher

Would fet me higlieft, and in a moment quit

The debt imraenfcof endlefs gratitude.

So

19 From] The r is out of alignment. 43 me,) ] Stressed, he] ] Stressed. 48 me,] ]

Stressed? 51 Would] TheW is wrong font. 52 immenfe] imnience\immenfe State i of 1667
reads 'immence' but state 2 reads 'immenfe'
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So burthcnfome ftill paying, flill to ow;
Forgetful what from him I Ml receivd,

55 And underftood not that a grateful mind
By owingowes not, but ftill pays, at once

Indebted and difcbargd ; what burden then ?

O had his powerful Deftiny ordaind

Me feme inferiour Angel, I had ftood

60 Then happie •, no unbounded hope had rais'd

Ambition. Yet why not? fom other Power
As great might have afpir'd, and me though mean
Drawn to his part • but other Powers as great

Fell not, but ftand unfhak'n, from within

65 Or from without, to all temptations arm'd.

Hadft thou the fame free Will and Power to ftand?

Thou hadft .- whom haft thou then or what to accufe

,

But Hcav'ns free Love dealt equally to all ?

Be then his Love accurft, fince love or hate,

70 To me alike, it deals eternal woe.
Nay curs'd be thou • fince againft his thy will

Chofe freely what it now fo juftly rues.

Me miferable ! which way (hall I flic

Infinite wrauth, and infinite defpaire ?

75 W hich way I file is Hell j my fclf am Hell
j

And in the lowelt deep a lower deep
Still threatning to devour me opens wide.
To which theHell I fuffer feems a Heaven.

O then at laft relent : is there noplace
80 Left for Repentance, none for Pardon left ?

None left but by fubmiftion ; and that word
Difdain forbids mc, and my dread of ftiame

Among the fpirits beneath, whom I feduc'd

With other promifes and other vaunts

85 Then to fubmit, boafting I could fubduc
Th' Omnipotent. Ay me, they little know

G 4 How

Page Number. 87] The bottom of the 7 is smashed in all copies examined.
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How dearly I abide that boaft fo vaine,

Under what torments inwardly I groane

;

While they adore roe on the Throne of Hell,
90 With Diadem and Scepter high advanc'd

The lower ftill Ifell, onely Supream
In miferie -, fuch joy Ambition findes.

But fay I could repent and could obtaine
By AA of Grace my former Itate ; howfoon

95 Would higth recal high thoughts, how foon unfay
What feign'd fubraiffion fwore : eafe would recant
Vows made in pain, as violent and void.
For never can true reconcilement grow
Where wounds of deadly hate have peirc'd fo deep :

100 Which would but lead me to a worfe relapfe
And heavier fall : fo /hould I purchafe dearc
Short intermiflion bought with double fmart.
This knows my puniftjcr , therefore as farr
From granting hee, as I from begging peace .-

105 AH hope excluded thus, behold in ftead

Of us out-caft, exird, his new delight.

Mankind created, and for him this World.
So farwel Hope, and with Hope farwel Fear,
Farwel Remorfe : all Good to me is loft

j
1 10 Evil be thou my Good ; by thee at leaft

Divided Empire with Heav'ns King I hold
By thee, and more then half perhaps will reigne

j

As Man ere long, and this new World (hall know.
Thus while he fpake, each paflion dimm'd his face

115 Tbricechang'd with pale. ire,envie and defpair.
Which marrd his borrow'd vifage, and betraid
Him counterfct. if any eye beheld.

For heavnly mindes from fuch diftempers foule
Are ever cleer. Whereof hee foon aware,

120 Each perturbation fraoothd with outward calme,

Artifi-

88 groane;] groane ;\groane: 1674 agrees with state i of 1667, but state 2 has a colon.

90 advanc'd] advanc'd\advanc't 1674 agrees with state i of 1667, but state 2 reads 'advanc't'
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Book IV, t^amwfe Hoft* 89
Artificer of fraud j and was thcfirft

That praftisd falfliood under faintly flicwr.

Deep malice to conceale, coucht with revenge

:

Yet not anough had pradisd to deceive

125 Vriel once warnd •, whofe eye purfa'd him down
The way he went, and on ih* jijfyrian mount
Saw him disfigur'd, more then could befall

Spirit of happie fort ; his geftures fierce

He markd and mad demeanom:, then alone,

130 As he fupposd, all unobferv'd, unfeen.

So on he fares, and to the border comes.
Of Eden, where delicious Paradife,

Now nearer. Crowns with her enclofure green.
As with a rural mound the champain head

135 Of a fteep wildernefs, whofe hairie fides

With thicket overgrown, goitefque and wildc,
Accefsdeni'd i and over head up grew
Infuperable highth of loftieft (hade.

Cedar, and Pine, and Firr, and branching Palm,
140 A Silvan Scene, and as the ranks afcend

Shade above fliade, a woodie Theatre
Of ftaielieft view. Yet higher then thir tops
The verdurous wall of paradife up fprung .-

Which to our general Sire gave profped large

145 Intohisneather Empire neighbouring round.
And higher then that Wall a circling row
Of goodlieft Trees loaden wiih faireft Fruit,

BIofToms and Fruits at once of golden hue
Appeerd, with gay enameld colours raixt

:

150 On which the Sun more glad imprefs'd his beams
Then in fair Evening Cloud, or humid Bow,
W hen God hath fliowrd the earth j fo lovely feemd
That Lantskip : And of pure now purer aire

Meets his approach, and to the heart infpircs

Vernal

Running Head. The period is broken after IV. 131 comes, ] comes The comma seems unwanted.
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155 Vernal delight and joy, able to drive

All fadnefs one defpair : now gentle gales

Fanning tbir odoriferous wings difpenfe

Native perfunnes, and whifpcr whence they f^ole

Thofe balniie fpoiles. As when to them who faile

160 Beyond theCm of Hope, and now are paft

Mozjtmbict off at Sea North-Eaft windes blow
Sabean Odours from the fpicie (hoare

Of Arabic the bleft, with fuch delay

Well pleas'd they flack thir courfe^and many a League
165 Chear'd with the grateful fmell old Ocean fmiles.

So entertaind thofe odorous fweets the Fiend

Who came thir bane, though with them better pleas'd

Then Afmodetu with the fifliie fume.

That drove him, though enamourd, from the Spoofe

1 70 Of Tobits Son, and with a vengeance fent

From Media poft to ty£gypt, there faft bound.

Now to th' afcent of that fteep favage Hill

Satan had journied on, penlive and flow
;

Bat further way found none, fo thick entwin'd*

175 As one continu'd brake, the undergrowth

Of Oirubs and tangling bullies had pcrplext

All path of Man or Beail that pail: that way :

One Gate there only was, and that looked Eaft

On th' other fide : which when th' arch-fellon faw
180 Due entrance he difdaind, and in contempt.

At one flight bound high over leap'd all bound
Of Hill or higheft Wall, and llieer within

Lights on his feet. As when a prowling Wolfe,
Whom hunger drives to feek new haunt for prey,,

185 Watching where Shepherds pen thir Flocks at eeve

In hurdl'd Cotes amid the field fecure.

Leaps o*rc the fence with eafe into the Fould :

Or as a Thief bent to unhoord the calh

O

Running Head. Loft. ] The recurrent round period. 165 Chear'd] Cheard 178 only] onely
180 he]] Stressed. 181 over leap'd] overleap'd 182 Of] The O is wrong font.
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Book IV. t&ataDife Hoft. 91
of fome rich Burgher, whofe fobftantial dores,

190 Crofs-barrd and bokcd faft, fear no aflault.

In at the window climbs , or o're the tiles
{

So clomb this firfl grand Thief into Gods Fould

;

So fincc into his Church lewd Hirelings climbe.

'

Thence up he flew, and on the Tree of Life

195 The middle Tree and higheft there that grew.
Sat like a Cormorant

j
yet not true Life

Thereby regaind, but fat devifing Death
To them who liv'd j nor on the vertue thought
Of that life-giving Plant, but only us'd

200 For profpedt, what well us'd had bin the pledge
Of immortality. So little knows
Any, but God alone, to value right

The good before him, but perverts bcft things

To worft abufe, or to ihir meaneft ufe.

205 Beneath him with new wonder now he views
To all delight of human fenfe expos'd

In narrow room Natures whole wealth , yea more,
A Heav'n on Earth , for blifsfiil Paradife

Of God the Garden was, by him in the Eaft

210 Of Eden planted ; Eden ftretchd her Line

From Juran Eaftward to the Royal Towrs
k Of great Seleucia, built by Grecian Kings,

I Or where the Sons of Eden long before

ft Dwelt in T^/4^r : in this pleafant foilc

r 215 His farr more pleafant Garden God ordaind
j

Out of the fertil ground he caus'd to grow
All Trees of nobleft kind for fight, fraell,taftc5

And ail amid them flood the Tree of Life,

High eminent, blooming Ambrofial Fruit

- 220 Of vegetable Gold
i
and next to Life

I Our Death the Tree of knowledge grew faft by.
Knowledge of Good bought dear by knowing ill,

: South-

i
? Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent battered period. 191 climbs,] climbes, 194 Life] Life,
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92 n&amtitfe JLoa. Book iv.

Southward through Eden went a River large.

Nor chang'd his courfe^ bat chroogh the Hiaggie hiU

225 Pafs'd underneath ingulfc, for God had thrown

That Mountain as bis Garden mould high rais'd

Upon the rapid currenti which through veins

Of porous Earth with kindly third up drawn,

Rofc a fredi Fountain, and with many a rill

230 Waterd the Garden; thence united fell

Down the ftcep glade, and met the neather Flood,

Which from his darkfom pafTage now appeers.

And now divided into four main Streams,

Runs divers, wandringmany a famous Realme

235 And Country whereof here needs no account.

But rather to tell how, if Art could tell.

How from that Sapbire Fount the crifped Brooks,

Rowling on Orient Pearl and fands of Gold,
With mazie error under pendant (hades

240 Ran NcAar, vifiting each plant, and fed

Flours worthy of Paradife which not nice Art

In Beds and carious Knots, but Nature boon
Powrd forth profufd on Hill and Dale and Plaine,

Both where the morning Sun firft warmly fmotc

245 The open field, and where the unpicrc't fliade

Imbround the noontide Bowrs : Thus was this place,

A happy rural feat of various view •, ( Balme,

Groves whofe rich Trees wept odorous Gumms and

Others whofe fruit burniflit with Golden Rinde

250 Hung amiable, Hejperijn Fables true.

If crue, here only, and of delicious tafte ;

Betwixt them Lawns, or level Downs, and Flocks

Grafing the tender herb, were interpos'd.

Or palmie billoc, or the flourie lap

255 Of fom irriguous Valley fpred her ftore.

Flours of all hue, and without Thorn the Rofe

:

Another

248 odorous] The recurrent faint s

discernible in many copies examined.
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Book IV. i&atawfe Hoft. 95
Another fide, umbrageous Grots and Caves

Of coolc recefs, o'rc which the mantling vine

Layes forth her purple Grape, and gently creeps

260 Luxuriant; mean while murmuring waters fall

Down the (lope hills, difperft, or in a Lake,

That to the fringed Bank with Myrtle crownd.
Her chryftal mirror holds, unite thir ftreams.

The Birds thir quire apply ; aires, vernal aires,

265 Breathing the fmcll of field and grove, attune

The trembling leaves, while Univerfal Fan
Knir with the Graces and the Hours in dance

Led on th' Eternal Spring. Not that faire field

Of Enna, where Proferpin gathering flours

270 Her fcif a fairer Floure by gloomie Dis

Was gatherd, which coft Ceres all that pain

To feek her through the world; nor that fwcct Gtovt
Of Daphm by Orantes ^ and th' infpir'd

Caftalian Spring, might with this Paradife

275 Of Eden drive ; nor that Nyfeian He
Girt with the River Triton, where old Cham,
Whom Gentiles Ammon call and Lybianfove,
Hid Amalthea and her Florid Son
Young Bacchus from his Stepdame Rhea's eye •

280 Nor where Abajfm Kings thir iffue Guard,
Mount Amara, though this by fom fuppos'd

True Paradife under the EthiopLinc

By JNilus Iiead, endosd with fhining Rock,
A whole days journy high, but wide remote

285 From this Jijfyrian Garden, where the Fiend

Saw undelighted all delight, all kind

Of living Creatures new to fight and ftrang?

:

Two of far nobler (hape ered: and tall.

Godlike ered, with native Honour clad

290 In naked Majcftiefccmd Lords of all.

And

258 vine] Vine 263 chryftal] chryftall 269 gathering] gathring 271 Was] The W is wrong
font. 274 Spring,] Spring The comma is an improvement and was, I believe, inserted at Mil-
ton's insistence. 2TJ Lybian] Libyan 283 enclosd] enclos'd Apparently the 1674 compositor
forgot to set the apostrophe, as the curled s was used before an apostrophe, and the 'f would
have been used if the d was to follow immediately. 284 days] dayes joumy] journey
287 ftrange:] The e is broken in all copies examined.
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And worthic fecmd, for in thir looks Divine

The image of thir glorious Maker flion.

Truth, wifdome, Stnftitude fevcre and pure.

Severe but in true filial freedom plac't
j

i9S Whence true autoritic in men ; though both

Not equal, as thir fcx not equal feemd •,

Por contemplation hee and valour formd.

For foftnefs fliee and fweet attradivc Grace,

Hee for God only, (lice for God in him :

300 His fair large Front and Eye fublime declar'd

Abfolute rule 5 and Hyacinthin Locks

Round from his parted forelock manly hung

Cluftring, but not beneath his fhoulders broad .-

Shee as a vail down to the flender wafte

305 Her unadorned golden trefTes wore

Disfheveld, but in wanton ringlets wav'd

As the Vine curies her tendrils, which implied

Subj'edion, but requir'd with gentle fway.

And by her yielded, by him beftreceivd,

310 Yielded with coy fubmiflion, modefl pride.

And fweet relu<5ant amorous delay.

Nor thofe myflerious parts were then conceald.

Then was not guiitie (hame, difhoneft fliame

Of natures works, honor diflionorable,

315 Sin-bred, how have ye troubl'd all mankind

"With Ihews inftead, meer fliews of feeming pure.

And baniflit from mans life his happieft life,

Simplicitic and fpoilefs innocence.

So pafsd they naked on, nor fliund the fight

320 Of God or Angel, for they thought no ill

:

So hand in hand they pafsd, the lovliefl pair

That ever fince in loves imbraces met,

u^iiam the goodlieft man of men fince borne

His Sons, the faircfl of her Daughters Eve.
Under

293 wifdome, ] Wifdome, 294 Severe ] Severe, The comma seems to be needed. 303 broad; ]

Italic colon. 309 yielded,] yeilded, 310 Yielded] Yeilded fubmiffion,
] ] The comma is faint

in all 1674 copies examined. 316 With] The W is wrong font.
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325 Under a tuft of (hade that on a green

Stood whifpcring foft, by a frefh Fountain fide

They fat them down, and after no more toil

Of thir fwcet Gardning labour then fuffic'd

To recommend coole Zephyr^ and made eafe

330 More eafie, wholfom thirft and appetite

More grateful, to thir Supper Fruits they fell,

Nedarinc Fruits which the compliant boughes
Yielded them, lidc-long as they fat recline

On the foft downie Bank damaskt with flours

:

335 Thefavourie pulp they chew, and in the rinde

Still as they thirfted fcoop the brimming ftream
j

Nor gentle purpofc, nor endearing fmiles

Wanted, nor youthful dalliance as befeems

Fair couple, linkt in happie nuptial League,

340 Alone as they. About them frisking playd
All Beads of th' Earth, fince wilde, and of all chafe

In Wood or Wildernefs, Forreft or Den

;

Sporting the Lion rampd, and in his paw
Dandl'dthcKid j Bears, Tygers, Ounces, Pards,

345 Gambold before them, th* unwieldy Elephant
To make them mirth us'd all his might, and wrcathd
His Liche Probofcis ; clofe the Serpent fly

Infinuating, wove with Gordian twine
His breaded train, and of his fatal guile

350 Gave proof unheeded; others on the grafs

Coutht, and now fild with pafture gazing fat.

Or Bedward ruminating : for the huo
Dedin'd was hafting now with prone carreer

To th" Occ?.n lies, and in th' afcending Scale

355 Of Heav'n the Starrs that uftier Evening rofe :

When Satii?7 ftilj jn gaze, a: firft he ftood.

Scarce thus ac length faild fpecch recoverd fad.

O Hell ! what doe mine eyes with grief behold,

Inro

328 thir]] Stressed? 333 Yielded] Yeilded 344 Pards,] Pards The comma seems unwanted.
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96 ^Atmtt Hoft. Book rv.

Into our room of bltfs thus high advanc'r

360 Creatures ofother mould, earth>born perhaps.

Not Spirits, yet toheav'nly Spirits bright

Littic inferior ; whom my thoughts purfue

With wonder, and could love, fo lively fliines

In them Divine refemblance, and fuch grace

365 The hand chat forrod them on thir Hiape hath pourd

.

Ah gentle pair, yec little think how nigh

Your change approaches, when all thefe delights

Will vanifti and deliver ye to woe.

More woe, the more your tafte is now of joy

;

370 Happie, but for fo happie ill fecur'd

Long to continue, and this high feat your Heav'n

111 fenc*t for Heav'n to keep out fuch a foe

As now is enterd
;

yet no purpos'd foe

To you whom I could pittie thus forlorne

375 Though I unpittied ; League with you I feek.

And mutual amitiefo freight, fo ciofe.

That I with you muft dwell, or you with me
Henceforth ; my dwellinghaply may not pleafe

Like this fair Faradife, your fenfe, yet fuch

380 Accept your Makers work •, he gave it me,

Whichlasfrcely give
J

Helllhall unfold.

To entertain you two, her wideft Gates,

And fend forth all her Kings -, there will be room.
Not like thefe narrow limits, to receive

385 Your numerous ofspring ; if no better place.

Thank him who puts me loath to this revenge

On you who wrong me not for him who wrongd.
And fliould I at your harmlefs innocence

Melt, as I doe, yet public reafon juft,

390 Honour and Empire with revenge enlarg'd.

By conquering this new World, compels mc now
To do what clfc though daomd I fhould abhorre.

So

377 me]] Stressed. 381 tmfold,] unfould, 389 I] The I is battered in all copies examined.
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So fpake the Fiend, and with neceffitie.

The Tyrants plea, cxcus'd his dcvilifli ^tt6.s,

395 Then from his loftie ftand on that high Tree
Down he alights among the fportful Herd
Of thofe fourfooted kindes, himfeifnow one.

Now other, as thir fliape fervd bed his end

Neerer ro view his prey, and unefpi'd

400 To mark what of thir ftate he more might learn

By word or adion markt .• about them round
A Lion now he ftalkes with fieric glare,

Then as a Tyger, who by chance hath fpi'd

In fome Purlieu two gentle Fawnes at play,

405 Strait couches clofe, then rifing changes ott

His couchant watch, as. one who chofe his ground
Whence rufhing he might fur eft fcize them both

Grip't in each paw : When Adam firft of men
To firft of women Eve thus moving fpeech,

''

(1

410 Turnd him all eare to hear new utterance flow. 1:3

Sole partner and fole part of all thefe joycs, |I|

Dearer thy feif then all-, needs muft the power
That made us, and for us this ample World
Be infinitly good, and of his good

415 As liberal and free as infinite.

That rais'd us from the duft and plac't us here

In all this happinefs, who at his hand
Have nothing merited,- nor can performe
Aught whereof hec hath need, hee who requires

420 Fromusnootherfervice then to keep
Thisone, this eafie charge, of all the Trees %
In Paradife that bear delicious fruit^So various, not to tafte that onely Tree
Of knowledge, planted by the Tree of Life,

425 So neer grows Death to Life, what ere Death is,

Som dreadful thing no doubt 1 for well thou knowft

H God

401 markt:] Italic colon. 403 Tyger,] Tiger, 407 feize] feife 408 paw;] Italic colon.

When] when 410 hear] heare 412 power] Power 413 World] The W is wrong font.

422 bear] beare

i

uJ

1;
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|

98 #ataDifc aott. Bookiv.
God hath pronounc't it death to taftc that Tree,
The only fign of our obedience left

Among fo many figncs of power and rule

430 Conferrd upon us, and Dominion giv'n
I

Over all other Creatures that poffeS

Earth, Aire, and Sea. Then let us not think hard
One eafie prohibition, who enjoy

I

Free leave fo large to all things elfe, and choice

435 Unlimited of manifold delights .*

Butlet useverpraifehim,and cxtoll I

His bountie, following our delightful task
|

To prune thefe growingPlants, and tend thefe Flours,

"Which were it toilfom, yet with thee were fweet.

440 To whom thus £wrepli'd. O thou forwhom
1

And from whom I was formd flefh of thy flefli.

And without whom am to no end, my Guide
And Head, what thou haft faid is juft and right.

For wee to him indeed all praifes owe,
|

445 And daily thanks, I chiefly who enjoy
j

So farr the happier Lot, enjoying thee
j

Praceminent by fo much odds, while thou I
Likeconforttothyfclfcanft no where find. ^

That day I oft remember, when from flecp

450 I firft awak't,and found my felf repos'd

Under a fliade of flours, much wondring where
And what I was, whence thither brought, and how»
Notdiftant far from thence a murmuring found
Of waters iffu'd from a Cave and fprcad

455 Into a liquid Plain, then ftood unmov'd
Pure as th' expanfe of Hcav*n 3 I thither went
With unexperienc't thoughr, and laid me downe
On the green bank, to look into the deer
Smooth Lake, that to me feerad another Skie.

460 As I bent down to look, juft oppofite.

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 431 poffefs] poffeffe 435 delights;]

Italic colon. 438 growingPlants,] No space in any copy examined, and] & 439 Which] The
W is wrong font. 447 Praeeminent ] Preeminent 451 of] on It is difficult to be certain that
this change was deliberate, as the change in sense is so great that Milton might have intended
either word.
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Book IV. #ataoife Soft* p^
A Shape within the watry gleam appcerd
Bending to look on me, I ftarted back.

It ftarted back^ but pleas'd I foon returnd,

Pleas'd it retiirnd as foon with anfwering looks

465 Of fympathie and love ; there I had fixt

Mine eyes till now, and pin'd with vain defire.

Had not a voice thus warnd me, VVh?.t thou fecft^

What there thoufecft fair Creature is thy Ce\£^

With thee it came and goes : but follow me,
470 And I will bring thee where no fliadoW ftaies

Thy coming, and thy foft imbraces, hee

Whofc image thou art, him thou (hall enjoy
Infeparablie thine, to him Hiahbeare
Multitudes like thy felf, and thence be call'd

475 Mother of human Race : what could I doe.
But follow ftrait, invifibly thus led ?

Till I efpi'd thee, fair indeed and tall.

Under a Platan, yet methought Itfs fairc,

Lefs winning foft, lefs amiablie milde,

480 Then that fmooth watry image • back I turnd.
Thou following cry d'ft aloud. Return faire Eve^
Vyhom fli'ft thou ? whom thou fli'ft, of him thou art.

His flefli, his bone j to give thee being I lent

Out of my fide to thee^ necreft my heart

485 Subftantial Life, to have thee by my fide

Henceforth an individual folace dear j

Part of my Soul I feek thee, and thee claim
My other half; with that thy gentle hand
Seifd mine, I yielded, and from that time fee

490 How beauty is excelld by manly grace

And wifdom, which alone is truly fair.

So fpake our general Mother, and with eyes
Of conjugal attradion unreprov'd.

And meek farrender, half imbracing Icand

Ha O13

463 pleas'd] pleasd The use of the curled 's' in the first edition may indicate that the compositor's
intent was to set an apostrophe after it, as otherwise the long 'f could have been used.

465 love;] love, This change could have arisen from foul case, but on the other hand, the pause
seems heavier than the 1667 comma can indicate. 467 What] Notice the lack of capital 'W's'
on the page. 481 faire] fair Eve,]] The mark above the comma in 1674 is from something
on the type or an offset smear. It makes an almost clear semicolon in copy 14, from which the
above reproduction was taken. But in copy 6 and others, the mark is barely visible. Examination
of all 1674 copies at hand leaves no doubt that a comma was set, and something got on the type
and made it print like a semicolon. 1678 printed a comma here. 488 half;] Italic colon.

489 yielded,
]
yeilded, The 1674 compositor seemed to prefer the ie spelling throughout the poem,

just as the 1667 compositor preferred the 'ei' spelling. Of course there is the possibility that Milton
called for the ie spelling, but it seems more likely to me that the preference was the compositor's.
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I oo l&fttaDlfe %Ott, Book IV-

495 On our firft Father, half her fwellingBrcaft

Naked met his under the flowing Gold

Of her loofe treffes hid : he in delight

Both of her Beauty and fubmiffivc Charms

Smil'd with fuperior Love, as fufiter

500 On Jiwo fmilcs, when he impregns the Clouds

That flied May Flowers j and prefs'd her Matron lip

With kifles pure : aHde the Devil turnd

For envie, yet with jealous leer cnaligne

Ey'd them askance, and to himfclf thus plaind.

505 Sight hateful, fight tormenting ! tbutthefe two
Imparadis't in one anothers arms

The happier Eden, (hall enjoy thir fill

Of blifs on blifs, while I to Hell am thrnft,

Whereneither joy nor love, but fierce dcfirc,

510 Among our other torments not the leaft.

Still unfulfilled with pain of longing pines
^

Yet let me not forget what I have gain'd

From thir own mouths^ all is not theirs it feems

:

One fatal Tree there flands of Knowledge call'd,

515 Forbidden them to tafte : Knowledge forbidd'n ?

Sufpicious,reafonlefs. Why Oiould thirLord
Envie them that ? can it be fin to know.
Can it be death ? and do they onely ftand

By Ignorance, is that thir happieftate,

520 The proof of thir obedience and thir faith ?

O fair foundation laid whereon to build

Thir ruine I Hence I will excite thir minds

With more defire to know, and to rejed

Envious commands, invented with defigne

525 To keep them low whom knowledge might exalt

Equal with Gods* afpiring to be fuch,

Tliey tafte and die : what likelier can enfue ?

But firft with narrow fearch I muftwalk round

This

497 he] ] The word is stressed, but the short form of the pronoun has not been changed from
the same form in the 1667 edition. 509 Whereneither] No space in any copy examined.
513 thir . . . theirs]] Notice the careful discrimination here between the stressed and unstressed
forms of the pronoun. 516 Sufpicious,] The c is below type alignment. 518 onely]] The
first syllable is stressed.
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Book IV. i&atafitfe Eott. loi

This Garden, and no corner leave unfpi'd

;

530 A chance but chance may lead where I may meet
Some wandring Spirit of Heav'n, by Fountain fide.

Or in thick (hade retir'd, from him to draw
What further would be learnt. Live while ye may.
Yet happie pair -, enjoy, till I return,

535 Short pleafures, for long woes are to fuccecd.

So faying, his proud ftep he fcornful curn'd.

But with fly circumfpedion, and began ( roam.
Through wood, through wafte, o'rc hill, ore dale his

Mean while in utmoft Longitude, where Heav'n

540 With Earth and Ocean meets, the fetting Sun
Slowly defcended, and with right afped

Againft the eaftern Gate of Paradifc

Leveld his eevning Rayes : it was a Rock
Of Alablafter, pil'd up to the Clouds,

545 Confpicuous farr, winding with one afccnt

Acceflible from Earth, one entrance high
j

The reft was craggie diflf, that overhung
Still as it rofe, impoflible to climbe.

Betwixt theferockie Pillars Gahrielht

550 Chief of th' Angelic Guards, awaiting night •

About him exercis'd Heroic Games
Th' unarmed Youth of Heav'n, but nigh at hand
Celeftial Armourie, Shields, Helmes, and Speares,

Hung high with Diamond flaming, and with Gold.

555 Thither came Vriely gliding through the Eeven
On a Sun beam, fwifc as a /hooting Starr

In yiutwnn thwarts the night, when vapors fir'd

Imprels the Air, and fliews the Mariner

From what point of his Compafs to beware
560 Impetuous winds : he thus began in hafte.

Gahiely to thee thy couife by Lot hath giv'n

Charge and ftrid watch that to this happie place

H 3 Nd

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 534 pair;]] In 1674 the top element of

the semicolon is very faint. 538 hill,] hil, 553 Speares,] Speares 561 cotirfe] courf In this

instance the 1674 compositor has added the e which the 1667 compositor omitted; but in several
other instances of the long 'f appearing in 1667 as a final letter the deficiency was not made up
by the 1674 compositor. 562 Place] place
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105 l&ataDife %Oft. Book IV.

No evil thing approach or enter in
j

This day ac highth of Noon came to my Spheare

565 A Spirit, zealous, as he fcem'd, to know
More of th' Almighties works, and chiefly Man
Gods lated Image : I defcrib'd his way
Bent all on fpeed, and markt his Aerie Gate

^

But in the Mount that lies from EdenNonh,
570 Where he firft lighted, foon difcernd his looks

Alien from Heav'n, with paflions fonl obfcar*d

:

Mine eye purfu'd him ftiU, but under (hade

Loft fight of him • one of the baniOit crew
I fear, hath ventur'd from the deep, to raife

575 New troubles ; him thy care muft be to find.

To whom the winged Warriour thusreturnd

:

Vriel, no wonder if thy perfct fight.

Amid the Suns bright circle where thou fitfl:.

See farr and wide : in at this Gate none pafs

580 The vigilance here plac't, but fuch as come
Well known fromHeav'n • and fincc Meridian hour

No Creature thence: if Spirit of other fort.

So minded, have oreleapt thefeearthie bounds

On purpofe, hard thou knowft it to exclude

585 Spiritual fubftance with corporeal barr.

But if within the circuit of thefe walks.

In whatfoever fliape he lurk, of whom
Thon tellft, by morrow dawning I (hall know.

So promised hee, and Vriel to his charge

590 Returnd on that bright beam, whofe point now raisd

Bore him flope downward to the Sun now fall'n

Beneath th' jiz.ores ; whither the prime Orb,
Incredible how fwift, bad thither rowl'd

Diurnal, or this Icls volubil Earth

595 By (horter flight to th* Eaft, had left him there

Arraying with reficftcd Purple and G old

The

S82 thence.-] Italic colon. 586 walks,] walks 588 tellft,] telft, 592 whither]] Although

making perfectly good sense, and printed thus in both 1667 and 1674 editions, since 17 19 this

word has been changed to 'whether' by a great many editors. But see my note on Book i:i33-
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This is another occurrence of the problem of making
two states of the same page appear on facing pages.

In order to do this with the two pages that follow,

different states of the same recto page, this preceding

recto is used for a sort of introduction to them; the

first state is printed on the next page, a verso, and
the second state appears as the recto it is, on a recto

page of this facsimile edition.

I

/
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Book IV. ^^amuife Hoft. io»

The Clouds that on Iiis Wcftern Throne attend

:

Now came ftill Eevning on, and Twilight gray

Had in herfober Liverie all things clad •

600 Silence accompanied, for Bcaft and Bird,

They to thirgraflie Couch, thcfetothir Ncfts

Were flunk, all but the wakeful Nightingale

;

Slie all night long her amorous defcant fung
5

Silence was pleas'd : now glow'd the Firmament

605 With living Saphirs: Hefnerm thatled-

The ftarrie Hoft, rode brighteft, till the Moon
Rifing in clouded Majeftie, at length

Apparent Queen unvaild her peerlefs light.

And o're the dark her Silver Mantle threw,

610 When jidant thus to £ve : Fair Confort, th' hour

Of night, and all things now retir'd to reft

Mind us of likercpofe, fince God hath fet

Labour and reft, as day and night to men
Succcflive, and the timely dewof fleep

615 Now falling with foft flumbrous weight inclines

Our eye-lids; other Creatures all day long

Rove idle unimploid,and lefs need reft;

Man hath his daily work of body or mind

Appointed, which declares his Dignitie,

620 And the regard of Heav'n on all his waies
j

While other Animals unadive range.

And of thir doings God takes no account.

To morrow ere frcOi Morning ftrcak the Eaft

With fit ft approach of light, we muft be ris'n,

625 And at our pleafant labour, to reform

Yon flourie Arbors, yonder Allies green.

Our walk at noon, with branches overgrown.

That mock our fcant manuring, and require

More hands then ours to lop thir wanton growth :

630 Thofe Ploflbms alfo, and tliofe dropping Gumms
H 4 Ihat

State i of Page Number

Page Number. About two thirds of the copies examined numbered this page loi but the others
printed the page number 103 correctly. 597 Weftern] TheW is wrong font. 627 walk] walks
The plural form of 1667 seems to me to be preferred, as it suggests daily retreats by Adam and
Eve at noon to the Allies green, but the matter is a delicate one.
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i
Book IV. i^araWfe Hoft* loj

The Clouds that on his Weftern Throne attend :

Now came ftill Eevning on, and Twilight gray
Had in herfober Liverie all things clad

;

600 Silence accompanied, for Bcaft and Bird,

They to thir graflie Couch, thcfe to thir Ncfls

Were flunk, all but the wakeful Nightingale
j

She all night long her amorous defcant fung •

Silence was pleas'd : now glow'd the Firmament
605 With living Saphirs: Hefperus that led

The ftarrie Hoft, rode brighteft, till the Moon
Rifing in clouded MajeAie, at length

Apparent Queen unvaild her peerlefs light.

And ore the dark her Silver Mantle threw.

610 When yidam thus to Eve: Fair Confort,th' hour
Of night, and all things nowretir'dto reft

Mind us of likercpofe, fince God hath fet

Labour and reft, as day and night to men
Succeflive, and the timely dew of fleep

615 Now falling with foft flumbrous weight inclines 'fl

Our eye-lids
J
other Creatures all day long Itj

Rove idle unimploid,and lefs need reft
j

ll!

Man hath his daily work of body or mind •

jj

Appointed, which declares his Dignitie, [h

620 And the regard of Heav'n on all his waics
j I,j

While other Animals unaAive range, i|>

And of thir doings God takes no account. ijl

To morrow ere freOi Morning ftreak the Eaft 'u

With fiift approach of light, we muft be ris'n,
![!

625 And at our pleafani labour, to reform

Yon flourie Arbors, yonder Allies green.

Our walk at noon, with branches overgrown.
That mock our fcant manuring, and require

More hands then ours to lop thir wanton growth :

630 Thofe Bloffoms alfo, and tliofe dropping Gumm*;,

H 4 Ihat

!

c:

State 2 of Page Number
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104 ^ataWfe Jlofl:. BookiV-

That lie beftrowne unfightly and unfraooth.

Ask riddance^ if we mean to tread with eafe
j

Mean while, as Nature wil)s« Night bids us te&.

To whom thus Eve with perfet beauty adornd.

635 My Author and Difpofer, what thou bidft

Unargued I obey • fo God ordains,

God is thy Law, thou mine : to know no more
Is womans happieft knowledge and her praife.

With thee converfing I forget all time,

640 All feafons and thir change, all pleafe alike.

Sweet is the breath of morn, her rifing fwcet^

"With charm of earlicft Birds •, pleafant the Sun
When firft on this delightful Land he fpreads

His orient Beams, on herb, tree, fruit, and flour,

645 Gliftring with dew ; fragrant the fcrtil earth

^

After fofc fliowers •, and fweet the coming on
Of grateful Eevningrailde, then filcnt Night

With this her folemn Bird and this fair Moon,
And thefe the Gerams of Heav'n, her ftarrie train

;

650 But neither breath of Morn when ihe afccnds

With charm of earliefl: Birds, nor rifing Sun
On this delightful land, nor herb, fruit, flourc,

Gliftring with dew, nor fragrance after fliowers.

Nor grateful Eevning mild, nor filcnt Night

655 With this her folemn Bird, nor walk by Moon,
Or glittering Starr-light without thee is fweet.

Bur wherfore ail night long fliine thefe, for whom
This glorious fight, when fleep hath fliut all eyes .>

To whom our general Anceftor repli'd,

660 Daughter of God and Man, accompliflit Eve,
Thofe have thir courfe to finifii, round the Earth,
By morrow Eevning, and from Land to Land
In order, though to Nations yet unborn,

MirJUring light prepar'd, they fee and rife

;

Lcaft

Running Head. Loft] The recurrent broken period. 632 Ask] Afk (ligature) 651 Sun] The
S is italic. 654 Eevning] Evening The 1674 form seems to fit the meter of the line better than
does the 1667 form. 655 With] The W is wrong font. 658 This] The T is out of alignment
in all copies examined.
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Book IV. f&atawfe aoft* 105

665 Leaft total darkncfs fliould by Night rcgainc

Her old poffcflion, and cxtinguifli life

In Nature and all things, which thefe foftfireg

Not only enlighten, but with kindly heatc

Of various influence foment and warrae,

670 Temper or nourifli, or in part died down
Thir ftellar vcrtue on all kinds that grow
On Earth, made hereby apter to receive

Perfedion from the Suns more potent Ray.
Thefe then, though unbeheld in deep of nighr,

675 Shine not in vain, nor think, though men were none.
That heav'n would want fpedators, God want praifc •

Millions of fpiritual Creatures walk the Earth
'

Unfeen, both when we wake, and when we fleep :

All thefe with ceaflefs praife his works behold
680 Both day and night : how often from the ftcep

Of echoing Hill or Thicket have we heard

Celeftial voices to the midnight air,

Sole,orrefponfive each toothers note

Singing thir great Creator : oft in bands

685 While they keep watch, ornightly rounding walk
WiihHeav'nly touch of inftrumentai founds
In full harmonic number joind, thir fongs

Divide the night, and lift our thoughts to Heaven,
Thus talking hand in hand alone they pals'd

690 On to thir blifsful Bower ^ it was a place

Chos'n by the fovran Planter, when hefram'd
All things to mans delightful ufe; thcroofc
Of thickeft covert was inwoven (hade

Laurel and Mirtle, and what higher grew
695 Of firm and fragrant leaf; on either fide

jicmthus, and each odorous bufliie (hrub

Fenc'd up the verdant wall ^ each beauteous flour,

Jris all hues, Rofes, and Geffamin

Rear'd

673 Ray.] The R is battered in all copies examined. 674 unbeheld] The n is faint and below
type alignment. 686 Heav'nly] The v is below type alignment in all copies examined.
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io(J ^amDift 3lOft* Book IV.

Kear'd high thir floariflit heads between, and wrought

700 Mofaic J
underfoot the Violet,

Crocus, and Hyacinth with rich inlay

Broiderd the ground, more colour'd then with ftonc

Of coftlieft Emblem : other Creature here

Bcaft, Bird, Infe(a, orWorm durft enter none •

705 Such was thir awe of Man. In ihadie Bower
More facred and fequefterd, though but feignd.

Pan or Sihantu never flept, nor Nymph,
Nor Famtu haunted. Here in clofe recefs

With Flowers, Garlands, and fweet-fmelling Herbs

710 EfpoufcdE-ycdecktfirft her nuptial Bed,

And beav'nly Quires the Hymensan fung.

What day the genial Angel to our Sire

Brought her in naked beauty more adorn'd.

More lovely then Pandora^ whom the Gods
715 Endowd with all thir gifts, and O too like

In fad event, when to the unwifer Son

Of faphetbroughtby Hermes, die cnfmr'd

Mankind wich her faire looks, to be aveng d
On him who had ftole foves authentic fire,

720 Thus at thir fliadic Lodge arriv'd, both flood

Both turnd, and under op'n Skie ador'd

The God that made both Skie, Air, Earth and Hcav'n

Which they beheld, the Moons refplendent Globe
And ftarrie Pole : Thou alfo mad'ft the Night,

725 Maker Omnipotent, and thou the Day,
Which we in our appointed work imployd

Have finifiit happie in our mutual help

And mutual love, the Crown of all our blifs

Ordaind by thee, and this delicious place

730 For us too large, where thy abundance wants
Partakers, anduncropt falls to the ground.

But thou haft promis'd from us two a Race

To

705 Man.] man. fhadie] fhadier The word should seemingly be in the comparative form, al-

though the word More in the next line prevents the form ending in 'r' from being completely
mandatory today. Copy 15 has the 'r' skillfully supplied with a pen. 710 nuptial] Nuptial
718 aveng'd] The 1674 apostrophe is faint in all copies examined and barely visible in a few
and in still others, fails to print as above. 720 ftood] ftood, The comma seems to be needed.

722 and]& 729 Ordaind] Ordain'd
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Book IV. fmxmtt %ofi* 107

To fill the Earth, who (hall with us extoll

Thy goodnefs infinite, both when we wake,

735 And when we feek, as now, thy gift of flecp.

This faid unanimous, and other Rites

Obfcrving none, but adoration pure

Which God likes beft, into thir inmoft bowrc
Handed they went ; and eas'd the putting off

740 Thefe troublefom difguifes which wee wear.

Strait fide by fide were laid, nor turnd I weenc

jieiam firom his fair Spoufe, nor Eve the Rites

Myftcrious of connubial Love refus'd :

Whatever Hypocrites auftercly talk

745 Of puritie and place and innocence.

Defaming as impure what God declares

Pure, and commands to fom, leaves free to all.

Our Maker bids increafe, who bids abftain

Butourdeftroyer, foeto God and Man? ;|

750 Haile wedded Love, myfterious Law, true fource

Of human ofsfpring, fole proprietie.

In Paradifeof all things common elfe,
jj

By thee adulterous lult was driv'n from men
1

5

Among the bcftial herds to raunge, by thee
;
?

755 Founded in Reafon, Loyal, juft, and Pure, Ij

Relations dear, and all the Charities .

j

Of Father, Son, and Brother firft were known. il

Fair be ir, that I (hould write thee fin or blame,
j I

Or think thee unbefitting holieft place, ?

760 Perpetual Fountain of Domeftic fweets,

Whofe bed is undefil'd and chafte pronounc'r, '

Prefenc.or paft, as Saints and Patriarchs us'd.

Here Love his golden ihafts imploies, here lights

His conftant Lamp, and waves his purple wings,

765 Reigns here and revels • not in the bought fmile

Of Harlots, lovelcfs, /oylefs, unindcard,

C'afual

Running Head. IV.] The same broken period that occurs on pages 89, 121, 171, and 185.

738 bov^e] bower 749 deftroyer,] Deftroyer, The d is battered in all 1674 copies examined.

7 50 wedded] The second d is very faint in most copies examined, fource] fourle

751 ofsfpring,] ofspring, 753 luft] The ft ligature is broken m all copies examined. 755 Mt,]

The J is very faint in most copies examined. 761 bed] Bed chafte] chaft
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io8 l^ataDlfe JlOft* Book IVo

Cafual fruition^ nor in Court Amours
Mixt Dance, or wanton Mask, or Midnight Bal,

Or Serenate, which the ftarv'd Lover fings

770 To his proud fair, beft quitted with difdain.

Thefe luUd by Nightingales imbraceing flept.

And on thir naked limbs the flourie roof

Showrd Rofcs, which the Morn repair'd. Sleep on

Bleft pair ; and O yet happieft if ye fcek

775 No happier ftate, and know to know no more.

Now had night meafur'd with her Ihaddowic Cone
Half way up Hill this vaft Sublunar Vault,

And from thir Ivorie Port the Cherubim
Forth iftuing at th' accuAomd hour {lood armd

780 To thir night watches in warlike Parade,

When Gabriel to his next in power thus fpake.

Vz,zJel, half thefe draw off, andcoaft the South

With ftridcft watch ; thefe other wheel the North,

Our circuit meets full Weft. As flame they part

785 Half wheeling to the Shield, half to the Spear.

From thefe, two ftrong and futtle Spirits he calld

That neer him ftood, and gave them thus in charge.

Jthuriel and ^fpW,with wingdfpeed

Search through thisGarden, leave unfearchtno nook,

790 But chiefly where thofe two fair Creatures Lodge,

Now laid perhaps afleep fecure of harroe.

This Eevningfrom the Sun's decline arriv'd

Who tells of fom infeirnal Spirit fecn

Hitherward bent ( who could have thought ? ) efcap'd

795 The barrs of Hell, on errand bad no doubt

:

Such where ye find, feife fall, and hither bring.

So faying, on he U^ his radiant Files,

Diz'ling the Moon; thefe to the Bower direft

Infearch ofwhom they fought : him there they found

800 Squat like a Toad, dofc at the care of Eve -

Affay-

781 Whenl The W is wrong font. 789 leave] leav 793 Who] The W is wrong font.

i
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Affayingby his Dcvilifli art to reach

The Organs of her Fancie, and with them forge

Illufions as he lift, Phantafnas and Dreams,

Gr if, infpiring venom, he might taint

805 Th' animal Spirits that from pure blood arife

Like gentle breaths from Rivers pure , thence raife

At Icaft diftemperd, difcontented thoughts,

Vaine hopes, vaine airaes, inordinate deiires

Blown up with high conceits ingendring pride.

810 Him thus intent Itlnuriel with his Spear

Touch'd lightly ; for no faifliood can endure

Touch of Celeftial temper , but returns

Of force to its own likenefs : up he ftarts

Difcovcrd and furpriz'd. Aswhenafpark

815 Lights on a heap of nitrous Powder, laid

Fit for the Tun fom Magazin to ftore

Againft a rumord VVarr, the Smuttie graine

VVith fudden blaze diffus'd, inflames the Aire .*

So ftarted up in his own fliape the Fiend.

820 Back ftcpt thofe two faire Angels halfamaz'd

So fudden to behold the grieilie King
y

Yet thus, unmovd with fear, accoft him foon.

Which of thofe rebcll Spirits adjudg'd to HcU
Com'ft thou, efcap'd thy prifon, and transform'd,

825 Why fatft thou like an enemie in waitc

Here watching at the head of thefe that fleep ?

Know ye not then faid Satan, fill'd with fcorn.

Know ye not mec ? ye knew me once no mate

For you, there fitting where ye durft not foare
;

830 Not to know mee argues your fclves unknown.
The lowed of your throng • or if ye know.
Why ask ye, and fuperfluous begin

Your melTage, like to end as much in vain ?

To whom thus i^frfcfl»,anfwering fcorn with fcorn.

Think

808 Vaine] Vain vaine] vain 813 likenefs.;] Italiccoion. 817 '^.^^^^1^^'''^^'^^^^
devoid of capital 'W's' 818 Aire;] Italic colon. 820 faire] fair 827 fill d] filld

828 mee? ] me? The word is certainly stressed.
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835 Think not, revolted Spirit, thy fhape the fame.

Or undiminiflit brightnefs, to be known
As when thou ftoodft in Heav'n upright and pure;

TbatGloric then, when thou no more waft good.

Departed from thee, and thou refembi'fi: now
840 Thy Cm and place of doom obfcure and foule.

But come, for thou, befure, (halt give account

To him who fent us, whofe charge is to keep

This place inviolable, and thefe from harm.

So fpake the Cherube, and his grave rebtlke

845 Severe in youthful beautie, added grace

Invincible .* abaflit the Devil flood.

And felt how awfiil goodnefs is, and faw

Vertue in her fliape how lovly, faw, and pin'd

His lofs \ but chiefly to find here obfervd

850 His luftrc vifibly impar'd
;
yet feemd

Undaunted. If I muft contend, faid he,

Beft with the beft ,thc Sender not the fent.

Or all at once •, more glorie will be wonn.

Or lefs be loft. Thy fear, faid Zefhon bold,

855 VVill fave us trial what the leaft can doe

Single againft thee wicked, and thence weak.

The Fiend repli'd not, overcome with rage
j

But like a proud Steed reind,wenc hautie on,

Chaumping his iron curb .* to ftrive or flie

860 He held it vain • awe from above had quelld

His heart, not elfe difmai'd. Now drew they nigh

The weftern Point, where thofe half-rounding guards

Juft met, and dofing ftood in fquadron joind

Awaiting next command. To whom thir Chief
865 Gabriel from the Front thus calld aloud.

O friends, I hear the tread of nimble feet

Hafting this way, and now by glimps difcerne

Jthnnd and Zefhon through the (hade.

And

841 befure, ] ] No space, but the form is from 1667, and few editors have bothered with the matter.

Beeching correctly printed it exactly as it reads in 1667; but Columbia text and note are wrong.
No one could possibly object to the two words being printed separately; but all should object to

any statement indicating that the two editions read differently here. 846 Invincible;] Italic

colon. 859 ctirb;] Italic colon. 861 heart,] The comma is smeared in most copies examined.
862 Point,] point, 863 and] &
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And with them comes a third of Regal port,

870 But faded fplendor wan j who by his gate

And fierce demeanour feems the Prince of HclJ,

Not likely to part hence without conteft
j

Stand firm, for in his look defiance lours.

He fcarce had ended, when thofe two approachd

875 And brief related whom they brought, where found.

How buficd, in what form and pofture coucht.

To whom with ftern regard thus Gabriel fpakc.

Why haft thou,5<<r<««, broke the bounds prefer ib'd

To thy tranfgreffions, and difturbd the charge

880 Of others, who approve not to tranfgrefs

By thy example, but have power and right

To queftion thy bold entrance on this place
j

Imploi'd it feems to violate flcep, and thofe

Whoft dwelling God hath planted here in blifs ?

885 To whom thus Satan, with contemptuous brow. !

Cabriely thou hadft in Heav'n th' efteem of wife,
j

And fuch I held thee j but thisqueftion askt

Puts me in doubt. Lives ther who loves his pain ? \

Who would not, finding way, break loofe from Hell,
\

890 Though thither doomd? Thou wouldft thy felf, no

And boldly venture to whatever place (doubt, [

Faitheft from pain.wherc thou mightft hope to change

Torment with eafc, and fooneft recompencc

Dole with delight, which in this place I fought
5

895 To thee no reafon ; who knowft only good.

But evil haft not tri'd : and wilt objed
His will who bound us ? lethimfurerbarr

His Iron Gates, if he intends our ftay

In that dark durance : thus much what was askt.

900 The reft is true, they found me where they fay
5

But that implies not violence or harme.

Thus he in fcorn. The warlike Angel mov'd,

Difdaifl"

87s where] wher 878 prefer ib'd] So spaced in -alt 1674 copies examined. 883 to] Both let-

ters are battered in all copies examined. 885 SatanA Satan 893 and] & 902 he] hee The

word is almost certainly stressed, and the 1674 compositor has slipped up here.
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1 1 X f&atatllfe %Oft. Book IV.

DifdainfiiUy half fmiling thus repli'd.

O lofeof one in Hcav'n to judge of wife,

905 Since Satan fell , whom foUie overthrew.

And now returns him from his prifon fcap't.

Gravely in doubt whether to hold them wife

Or not, who ask what boldnefs brought him hither

Unlicenc't from his bounds in Hell prefcrib'd
j

910 So wife he judges it to fly from pain

However, and to fcape his punifliment.

So judge thouftill, prefumptuous, till the wrauth.

Which thou incurr'ft by flying, meet thy flight

Seavenfold, and fcourge that wifdom back to Hell,

915 Which taught thee yet no better, that no pain

Can equal anger infinite provok't.

But wherefore thou alone ? wherefore with thee

Came not all Hell broke loofe ? is pain to them

Lefs pain, lefs to be fled, or thou then they

920 Lefs hardic to endure ? courageous Chief,

The firfl: in flight from pain, had'ft thou alledg'd

To thy deferted hoft this caufe of flight.

Thou fureiy hadft not come fole fugitive

.

To which the Fiend thus anfwerd frowning ftern.

925 Not that I lefs endure, or flirink from pain,

Infulting Angel, well thou knowft I flood

Thy ficrceft, when in Battel to thy aide

Thy blafting volied Thunder made allfpeed

And fecondedihy elfe not dreaded Spear.

930 But ftill thy words at random, as before.

Argue thy inexperience what behooves

From hard affaies and ill fucceffes paft

A faithful Leader, not to hazard all

Through wayes of danger by himfcif nntri'd,

935 I therefore, I alone firfl undertook

Ho

921 alledg'd] alleg'd 928 Thy] The It seems to me that the word should be the definite ar-

ticle, not the possessive pronominal, the compositor mistaking the beginning of line 927, im-
mediately preceding, for the beginning of this line. 934 untri'd, ] untri'd. Almost certainly, the
punctuation should be a period. Catchword. To] This page carries only thirty-three lines of

text and the catchword is two line spaces below the bottom line of text. This arrangement occurs
again on pages 128, 136, 280, and 300.
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To wing the'defolate Abyfs, andfpic

This new created World, whereof in Hell

Fame is not filcnt, here in hope to find

Better abode, and my afflided Powers

940 To fettle here on Earth, or in mid Aire

.

Though for poflefiion put to try once more
What thou and thy gay Legions dare againft

;

Whofe eafier bufinefs were to fcrve thirLord

High up in Heav'n, with fongs to hymne his Throne,

945 And praftis'd diftances to cringe, not fight.

To whom the warriour Angel, foonrepli'd.

To fay and ftrait unfay, pretending firft

Wife to flie pain, profefling next the Spie,

Argues no Leader but a lyar trac't,

950 Satan, and couldft thou faithful add ? O name,

O facred name of faithfulnefs profan'd !

Faiihfiil to whom ? to thy rebellious crew ?

Armie of Fiends, fit body to fit head
;

Was this your difcipline and faith ingag'd,

955 Your military obedience, to diffolve

Allegeance to th" acknowldg'd Power fupream?
And ihou fly hypocrite, who now wouldft fccra

Patron of liberty, who more then thou

Once fawn'd, and cring'd, and fcrvilly ador'd

960 Heav'ns awful Monarch ? wheiefore but in hope

To difpoflcfs him, and thy felf to reigne ?

But mark what I arrcede thee now, avanc
5

Flie thither whence thou fledft : if from this hourc

Within thefehailowd limits thou appcer,

965 Back to th' infernal pit I drag thee chaind.

And Scale theefo, as henceforth not tofcorne

Thefacii gates of hell too flightly barrd.

So threatn'd hee, but Saun to no threats

Gave heed;, but waxing more in rage repli'd,

J Thea

Running Head. V.] So all copies examined, although apparently the error was caught before
some copies had left the shop, and in copies 17, 43, and 48 there is a skillful insertion of the T
before the V. done with a pen. 936 Space work-up between the and defolate in all copies
examined. 946 Angel,] Angel The comma seems unneeded. 949 Leader] Leader,

956 acknowldg'd] acknowledg'd 966 henceforth] The c is faint in all copies examined.
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970 Then when I am thy captive talk of chaincs,

proud limitarie Cherube, but ere then

Farr heavier load thy felf expeft to feel

From my prevailing arme, though Heavens King

Ride on thy wings, and thou with thy Compeers,

975 Us'd to the yoak, draw'ft his triumphant wheels

In progrefs through the rode of Heav'n Siar-pav'd.

While thus he fpake, th' Angelic Squadron bright

Turndficrie red,fharpningin mooned homes
Thir Phalanx, and began to hemm him round

980 "With ported Spears, as thick as when a field

Of Ctres ripe for harveft waving bends

Her bearded Grove of ears, which way the wind

Swaycs them • the careful Plowman doubting ftands

Leaft on the threfliing floore his hopeful flieaves

985 Prove chaff. On th* other fide Satan allarm'd

Colledling all his might dilated flood.

Like TeneriffoTC Atlas unremov'd :

His ftature reacht the Skie, and on his Creft

Sat horror Plum'd ; nor wanted in his grafpe

990 What feemd both Spear and Shield : now dreadful

Might have enfu'd, nor onely Paradife ( deeds

In this commotion, but the Starrie Cope
Of Heav'n perhaps, or all the Elements

At leaft had gon to rack, difturbd and torne

995 With violence of this confiidt, had not foon

Th' Eternal to prevent fuch horrid fray

Hung forth in Heav'n his golden Scales, yet feeii

Betwixt Aftrea and the Scorpion figne,

,
Wherein all things created firft he weighd,

1000 The pendulou> round Earth with ballanc't Aire

In counterpoife, now ponders all events,

Battels and Realms : in thefe he put two weights

The fequel each of parting and of fight
j

Tic

991 onely]] The first syllable is stressed. 992 Starrie] The S is too low in all copies examined.
Catchword. T he] So spaced and the h is broken in all copies examined.
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The latter quick up flew, and kickt the beam

;

1005 Which Gabriel fyying, thus befpakethe Fiend.

Satariyl know thy ftrength, and thou knowft mine.

Neither our own but giv'n • what follie then

To boaft what Arms can doe, fince thine no more

Then Heav'n permits, nor mine, though doubld now
loio To trample thee as mire : for prooflook up.

And read thy Lot in yon celeftial Sign ( weak.

Where thou art weigh'd, and/hown how light, how
If thou refift. The Fiend lookt up and knew

His mounted fcaie aloft : nor more; but fled

1015 Murmuring, and with him fled the lliades of night.

the End of the Fourth Bool\.

I 2 Paradi{e

I0I2 and]& Catchword. Paradife] PARA-
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1x6

Paradife Loft.

BOOK V.

10

15

THE ARGUMENT.
Morning approach't. Eve relates to Adam her trouhU'

fame dreamy he likes it not, yet comforts her: They

comeforth to thir day labours : Thir Morning Hymn
at the Door of thir Bower, God to render Man in-

excufable fends KiphicUo adntonijh him of hisobc'

dience, of his free efiate, of his enenry near at hand •

who he isy and why his enemy, and whatever elfemay

avail Adam to know. Raphael comes down to Para-

dife, his appearance defcrib'd, his coming difcernd by

Adam afar off fitting at the door of his Bower
-^

he

goes out to meet him, brings him to his lodge, enter-

tains him with the choycefi fruits of Paradife got tc
geiher by Eve ; thir dtfconrfe at Table : Raphael

performs his mejfage, minds Adam of his flate and

of his enemy • relates at Adams requefi who that

enemy is, and how he came to be fo, beginning from
his frft revolt in Heaven, and the occafion thereof

\

how he drew his Legions after him to the parts of the

North

Title. Paradife Loft.] PARADISE/ lost. In 1674 the first a is the one with the nicks in the
vertical stroke. The rules are composite, not solid.

The Argument. The collation of the Argument pnly, in order, is 1674, 1668, and 1669.
I Morning] MOrning]] 3 labours:] labours:]] 4 God] The G is smashed in all copies ex-

amined. 9 appearance]] appearing 11 lodge,]] Lodg, 12 choyceft]] choiceft

13 Table:] Table:] Table: 15 enemy;]] enemy, 17 thereof;]] thereof
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Northf and there incited them to rebel with him, per-

20 fxvading all bnt only Abdiel a Seraph, who in Argu-
menidifwades andoppofes hintythenforfakeshim.

NOw Morn her rofie ftcps in th' Eaftcrn Climc

Advancing.fow'd the earth withOrientPcarle,

When j4dam wakt, fo cuftomd, for his deep

Was Aerie light from pure digeftion bred,

5 And temperat vapors bland, which th' only found

Of leaves and fuming rills, yiurora's fan.

Lightly difpers'd.and the (hrill Matin Song

Of Birds on every bough ; fo much the more

His wonder was to find cnwak'nd Eve
10 With Treflcs difcorapos'd, and glowing Cheek,

As through unquiet reft : he on his iide

Leaning half-rais'd, with looks of cordial Love

Hung over her enamour'd, and beheld

Beautie, which whether waking or afleep,

15 Shot forth peculiar Graces ; then with voice

Miide, as when Zephyrpu on Flora breathes.

Her hand foft touching, whifperd thus. Awake
My faired, my efpous'd, my lateft found,

Heav'ns laft beft gift, my ever new delight,

20 Awake, the morning fliines, and the frelh field

Calls us, we lofe the prime, to mark how fpring

Our tended Plants, how blows the Citron Grove,

What drops the Myrrhe, and what the balmie Reed,

How Nature paints her coloursjhow the Bee

25 Sits on the Bloom extracting liquid fwcet.

Such whifpering wak"d her, but with ihrtl*d eye

On Adam, whom imbracing, thus flie fpake.

O Sole in whom my thoughts find all repofe.

My Glorie, my Perfection, glad I fee

30 Thy face, and Morn rcturn'd, {^^t I this Night,

I 3 Such

The Argument. The collation of the Argument only is 1674, 1668, and 1669.
21 difwades] diffuades]] In all 1674 copies examined a space work-up appears between ment
and difwades

The Text. 2 earth] Earth 4 light] light, The comma seems, if not entirely necessary, at
least not out of place here. 5 only] ] The first syllable is stressed. 23 and] &
24 colours,how] No space in any copy examined. 30 for] The is faint in many copies examined.
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Such night till this I never pafs'd, have dreain'd>

If dreain'd, not as I ofc am wont, of thee.

Works of day pafs't, or morrows next defigne.

But ofoffence and trouble, which my mind

35 Knew never till this irkfom night* methought

Clofe at mine ear one call'd me forth to walk

With gentle voice, I thought it thine •, it faid.

Why fleepft thou Eve ? now is the pleafant time.

The cool, the filent, fave where filence yields

40 To the night-warbling Bird, that now awake
Tunes fweeteft hislove-labor'd fong. now reignes

Full Orb'd the Moon, and wich more pleafing light

Shadowie fets off the face of things ; in vain.

If none regard \ Hcav'n wakes with all his eyes,

45 Whom to behold but thee, Natures defire.

In whofe fight all things joy, with raviftiraent

Attrafted by thy beauty ftill to gaze.

I rofe as at thy ca!!, but found thee not

;

To find thee I direded then my walk

;

50 And on, methoughr, alone I pafs'd through ways
That brought me on afuddcn to the Tree
Of interdided Knowledge : fair it feem'd.

Much fairer to my Fancie then by day

:

And as I wondring lookt, befidc ic flood

55 One fliap d and wing'd like one of thofe from Heav'n
By us ofc feen ; his dcwie locks diftiU'd

uimbrofa', on that Tree he alfo gaz'd

;

And O fair Plant, faid he, with fruit furcharg'd.

Deigns none to eafe thy load and tafle thy fwcet,

60 Nor God, nor Man •, is Knowledge fo defpis'd ?

Or envie, or what referve forbids to tafte ?

Forbid who will, none fliall from me withhold
Longer thy offcrd good, why elfe fet here ?

This Ciid he paus'd not, but wich vcntrcus Arme
He

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent battered period. 31 pafs'd,]] 33 pafs't,]] Notice these

two slightly different forms of the same word within two lines of each other. 44 regard;] ] The
top element of the semicolon is faint in all 1674 copies examined. 54 lookt,] ] The comma is

faint in all 1674 copies examined. 55 fhap d] Although so spaced in all 1674 copies examined,
none showed even a trace of the apostrophe here. and]& 57 Ambrojia;] Ambrofia; If we
can reason from lines 962, 965, 966, 967, and 1002 in Book 2 in which 1674 has printed in italic

type those personifications encountered by Satan in Chaos, Milton or the printer tried to get all

proper names italicized in 1674, and in general succeeded, although the name Satan in roman
type occasionally slipped by his readers and the compositor. See note to Book 1:271. The use of

italics here is much more significant for understanding what happened or was intended to happen
elsewhere than this simple and to us almost valueless change in this line.
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65 He pluckt, he tailed ; met damp horror chil'd

At fuch bold words voucht with a deed fo bold :

But he thus overjoy'd, O Fruit Divine,

Sweet of thy felf, but much more fwect thus cropC«

Forbidd'n here, it fcems, asonelyfit

70 For God's, yet able to make Gods of Men

:

And why not Gods of Men, fince good, the more
Communicated, more abundant growes.

The Author not ioipair'd, but honourd more?

Here, happie Creature, fair Angelic Eve^

75 Partake thou alfo •, happie though thou art.

Happier thou mayft be, worthier canil not be

:

Tafte this, and be henceforth among the Gods
Thy felf aGoddcfs, not to Earth confind.

But fomtimes in the Air, as wee, foratimes

80 Afcend to Heav*n, by merit thine, and fee

What life the Gods live theie, and fuch live thou.

So faying, he drew nigh, and to me held.

Even to my mouth of that fame fruit held part

Which he had pluckt • the pleafant favourie fmell

85 So quick'nd appetite, that I, methought.

Could not but tafte. Forthwith up to the Clouds

With him 1 flew, and underneath beheld

Tha Earth outftretcht immenfe, a profped wide

And various : wondring at my flight and change

90 To this high exaltation
J

fuddcnly

My Guide wa? gon, and I, me thought, funk down.
And fell afleep ^ but O how glad I wak'd
To find this but a dream ! Thus Eve her Night

Related, and thus Adam anfwerd fad.

95 Belt Image of my felf and dearer half.

The trouble of thy thoughts this night in fleep

AffeAs me equally ^ nor can I like

This uncouth dream, of evil fprung I fear
J

I 4 Yer

I
Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 69 onely] ] The first vowel is long and the

first syllable stressed. 70 God's, ] Gods, 81 there, ] ] The comma is famt m most 1674 copies

examined.
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Yet evil whence ? in thee can harbour none,

100 Created pure. But know that in the Soule

Are many leffer Facuhics that ferve

Reafonas chiefs among thefe Fanfie next

Her office holds • of all external things.

Which the five watchful Scnfes rcprcfent,

105 She forms Imaginations^ Aerie fhapes.

Which Reafon joyning or disjoyning, frames

All what we affirm or what deny, and call

Our knowledge or opinion ; then retires

Into her private Cell when Nature refts.

110 Oft in her abfence mimic Fanlie wakes

To imitate her ; bat misjoyning fliapes,

Wilde work produces oft, and moft in dreams,

111 matching words and deeds long paft or late,

Som fuch refemblances methinks I find

115 Ofour laft Eeviiings talk, in this thy dream.

But with addirjon ftrange • yet be not fad.

Evil into the mind of God or Man
May come and go, fo unapproved, and leave

No fpot or blame behind : Which gives me hope

120 That what in Deep thou didft abhorr to dream.

Waking thou never wilt confent to do.

Be not difheart'nd then, nor cloud thofc looks

That wont to be more chearful and ferene

Then when fair Morning firftfmiles on the World,

125 And let us to cur frefli imploymcnts rife

Among the Groves, the Fountains, and the Flours

That opea nowthirchoiceft bofom'd fmells

Refervd from night, and kept for thee in ftore.

So clieard he his fair Spoufe, and (he wascheard,

130 But filtntly a gentle tear let fall

From either eye, and wip'd them with her haire

;

Two other precious drops that ready Hood,

Each

121 do.] do;\do;\do. 1674 follows state 3 of 1667, Signature Q verso.

o is broken in all copies examined.
127 bofom'd] The first
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Each in thir Chryftal (luce, hee ere they fell

Kifs'd as the gracious figns of fweet remorfe

135 And pious awe, that feard to have offended.

So all was cleard, and to the Field they hafte.

But firft from under fliadie arborous roof.

Soon as they forth were come to open fight

Of day-fpring, and the Sun, who fcarce up rifen

140 With wheels yet hov'ring o're the Ocean brim.

Shot paralel to the earth his dewie ray,

Difcovering in wide Lantskip all the Eaft

Of Paradife and Edens happie Plains,

Lowly they bow'd adoring, and began

145 Thir Orifons, each Morning duly paid

In various ftyle, for neither various fty le

Nor holy rapture wanted they to praile

Thir Maker, in fit ftrains pronounc't or fung

Unmeditated, fuch prompt eloquence

150 Flowd from thir lips, in Profe or numerous Verfe,

More tuneable then needed Lute or Harp H

To add more fweetnefs, and they thus began.

Thefe are thy glorious works, Parenc of good,

Almightie, thine this univerfal Frame,

155 Thus wondrous fair • thy felf how wondrous then !

Unfpeakable, who fitft above thefe Heavens

To us invifible or dimly feen

In thefe thy loweft works, yet thefe declare

Thy goodnefs beyond thought, and Power Divine:

160 Speakyeewhobeft can tell, ye Sons of light.

Angels, for yee behold him, and with fongs

And choral fymphonies. Day without Night,

Circle his Throne rejoycing, yee in Heav'n,

On Earth joyn all ye Creatures toextoll

165 Him firft, himlaft, him midft, and without end.

Fftireft of Starrs, laft in the train of Night,

If

The page was set from 1667 copy containing state 3 of Signature Q verso. Running Head. V.]

The broken period found also on pages 89, 107, 171, and 185. 133 Chryftal] chryftal (all three
states of 1667) hee] he\he\hee 150 thir] their\thir\thir 151 Harp] Harp,\Harp\Harp
153 works,] works\works\work:s, Parent] The t is faint in all copies examined. 154 thine]

The dot of the i is entirely lacking in most copies examined and barely prints in others.

Frame,] frame,\Frame,\Frame, 156 Heavens] Heavens\Heavens,\Heavens
160 Speak yee] Speak ye\Speak ye\Speak yee Sons] fons\Sons\Sons 161 yee] ye\ye\yee
164 ye] yee (all three states of 1667) The word seems to be unstressed, and the 1674 reading
corrected from the stressed form used in 1667.
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If better thou belong not to the dawn.
Sure pledge of day, that crownft the fmiling Morn
With thy bright Circlet, praife him in thy Spheare

170 While day arifes, that fwcet hour of Prime.
Thou Sun, of this great World both Eye and Soule,
Acknowledge him thy Greater, found his praife

In thy eternal courfe. both when thou climb ft.

And when high Noon haft gaind,and when thou fallft.

175 Moon, that now meetft the orient Sun, now fli'ft

With the fixt Starrs, fixt in ihir Orb that flies.

And yee five other wandring Fires that move
In myftic Dance not without Song, refound
His praife, who out of Darkncfs call'd up Light.

180 Aire, and ye Elements the eldcft birth

Of Natures Womb, that in quaternion run

1:
Perpetual Circle, multiform ; and mix
And nourifti all things, let your ceaflefs change
Varie to our great Maker ftiii new praife.

185 Ye Mills and Exhalations that now rife

From Hill or ftearaing Lake, duskieor grey.
Till the Sun paint your fleecie skirts with Gold,
In honour to the Worlds great Author rife.

Whether to deck with Clouds the uncolourd skie,

190 Or wet the thirftie Earth with falling fhowers,
Rifing or falling ftill advance his praife.

His praife ye Winds, that from four Quarters blow.
Breathe foft or loud ; and wave your tops, ye Pines,
Wi[h every Plant, in lign of Wor/hip wave.

195 Fountains and yee, that warble, as ye flow.
Melodious murmurs, warbling tune his praife.

Joyn voices all ye living Souls, ye Birds,
That ringing up to Heaven Gate afcend.
Bear on your wings and in your notes his praife •

200 Yee that in Waters glide, and yee that walk '

Tht

173 climb ft,] So spaced in all 1674 copies examined, the apostrophe was entirely lacking in most
of them. 174 and]& fallft.] The recurrent battered period. 186 duskie] dufkie (ligature)

188 honour] The n is battered in all copies examined. 189 skie,] fkie, (ligature)

193 Breathe] Breath Corrected according to 1668 Errata.
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J

The Earth, and ftately tread, or lowly creep
j

Witnefs if I be filent. Morn or Eeven,
To Hill, or Valley, Fountain, or frefli fliade

Made vocal by my Song, and taught his praifc.

205 Hail univcrfal Lord, be bounteous ft ill

To give us onely good ; and if the night

Have gathered aught of evil or conceald,

Difperfeit, as now light difpels the dark.

So pray'd they innocent, and to thir thoughts
210 Firm peace recovcrd loon and wonted calm.

On to thir mornings rural work they haftc

Among fweec dcwes and flours ; where any row
Of Fruit-trees overwoodic reachd too farr

Thir pamperd boughes, and needed hands to check
215 Fruitlefs imbraccs ; or they kd the Vine

To wed her Elm • flie fpous'd about him twines
Her mariageablc arms, and with her brings

i

r

Her dowr th' adopted Clufters, to adorn }

His barren leaves. T hem thus imploid beheld ij;

220 With pit lie Hcav'ns high King, and to him call'd

ij

II

His marriage with the feaventimes-wedded Maid. ^

Raph,icl, the fociable Spirit, that deign'd

To travel with Tobias, and fecur'd

ft

Raphael, faid hee, thou hear 'ft whatftir on Earth
225 Satan from Hell fcap't through the darkfom Gulf

Hathraifdin Paradife, andhowdifturbd
This night the human pair, how he defigncs

In them at once to ruin all mankind.
Go therefore, half this day as friend with friend

230 Converfe with Adam, in what Bowre or ftiade

Thou find'ft him from the heat of Noon retir'd,

To refpit his diy-labour with repaft.

Or with rcpofe ; and fuch difcourfe bring on.
As may advife him of his happie ftate,

Happincfs

206 onely] ] The first syllable is stressed. 229-231 Note the break in alignment of type in the
last word in each of the three lines.
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235 Happincfs in his power left free to will,

Left to his own firec Will, his Will though free.

Yet mutable ; whence warne him to beware

He fwerve not too fccurc : tell him withall

His danger, and from whom, what enemic

240 Late falln himfelf ftrom Heav'n, is plotting now
The fall of others from like ftatc of blifs

5

By violence, no, for that (hall be withftood.

But by deceit and lies; this let him know,

Lcaft wilfully tranfgreffing he pretend

245 Surprifal, unadmonilht, unforewarnd.

So fpake th' Eternal Father, and fulfilld

AU Juftice : nor delaid the winged Saint

After his charge receivd; butftrom among
Thoufand Celcftial Ardors, where he ftood

250 Vaild with his gorgeous wings, up fpringtng light

Flew through the midft of Heav'n j th* angelic Qj^tes

On each hand parting, to his fpeed gave way
Through all th* Empyreal road* till at the Gate

Of Heav'n arriv'd, the gate felf-opend wide

; ?i 255 On golden Hinges turning, as by work
Divine the fov ran Archited hadfram'd.

From hence, no cloud, or, to obftrud his fight,

Starr interpos'd, however fmall he fees.

Not unconform to other (hining Globes,

260 Earth and the Gard'n of God, with Cedars crownd

Above all Hills. As when by night the Glafs

Of G/tUleo, lefs affur'd, obfervcs

Imagind Lands and Regions in the Moon

:

Or Pilot from amidft the Cyclndes

265 Delos or Samos firft appeering kenns

A cloudy fpot. Down thither prone in flight

He fpeeds, and through the vaft Ethereal Skie

Sailes between worlds and worlds, with fteddie wing

Now

The page was set from a 1667 copy containing state 3 of Signature Q verso.

240 falln] farn\fann\falln Heav'n,] Heaven,\Ueaven,\Heav'n,
251 Quires] quires\Quires\Quires 257 In 1674 this line is not indented. In 1667, states i and 2,

the line is indented. It was not indented in 1667 state 3. cloud,] cIoud\cloud\cloud,
258 interpos'd] interpofd,\interpos'd,\interpos'd, however] how ever\however\however
259 unconform] unconforme\unconform\unconform 261 all] The second '1' seems to be I prob-
ably because of foul case. 268 and] &
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Now on the polar windes, then with quick Fann
270 Winnows the buxom Air ^ till within foare

Of Towring Eagles, to ail the Fowles hefeeins

A Phamx, gaz'd oy all, as that fole Bird

When to enOirine his reliques in the Sun's

Bright Temple, to c/£gyptian Theb's he iBics.

275 At once on th' Eaftern cliff of Paradifc

He lights, and to his proper (hape returns

A Seraph wingd ; lix wings he wore, to fliadc

His lineaments Divine • the pair that clad

Each fhoulder broads came mantling o're his breil

280 With regal Ornament ; the middle pair

Girt like a Starric Zone his wafle, and round
Skirted his loines and thighes with downie Gold
And colours dipt in Heav'n ; the third his feet

Shaddowd from either heele with featherd roaile

285 Skie-tinftur d grain. Like Maia's fon he ftood,
\

And (liook his Plumes, that Heav'nly fragrance BUd ^

The circuit wide. Strait knew him all the Bands I

Of Angels under watch j and to his ftate.

And to his mefiage high in honour rife j

290 For on fom meffage high they guefsd him bound.
Thir glittering Tents he pafsd, and now is come
Into the blifsful field, through Groves of Myrrhe,
And flouring Odours, Caflia, Nard, and Balme •

A Wilderncfs of fweets j for Nature here

295 Wantond as in her prime, and plaid at will

Her Virgin Fancies, pouring forth more fweer,

Wilde above Rule or Art • enormous blifs.

Him through the fpicie Forreft onward com
uidarrtdiCcernd, as in the dorehe fat

300 Of his coole Bowre, while now the mounted San
Shot downdireft his fervid Raies to warme
Earths inmoftwomb, more warmth then M^tnf needs;

And

The page was set from a 1667 copy containing state 3 of Signature Q verso.

269 Fann] Fanne\Fann\Fann 271 Fowles] fowles\Fowles\Fowles 272 Phxnix,]] The liga-

ture is ae in both 1674 and 1667. 273 Sun's] Sunn's\Sun's\Sun's

277 Seraph] 5erc^/t\Seraph\Seraph State i of 1667 is another instance of the compositor's in-

tent to have proper names set in italics. The word 'Seraph' was originally taken by the 1667
compositor as a proper name, then his italics were changed to roman. 278 His ] The H is broken
in all copies examined. 287 Bands] bands\bands\Bands 292 blifsful] bliful\blifsful\blifsful

297 Rule] rule (all three states of 1667) Art;] art;\art;\Art; blifs.] bliffe.\blifs.\blifs.

301 Raies] raies,\Raies,\Raies 302 needs;] needs\needs;\needs;
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And Enje within, due ac her hour prepared

For dinner favourie fruits, of taftc to pleafe

305 True appetite, and not difreli/h thirfl:

Ofneftarous draughts between, from milkie ftream,

Berrieor Grape : to whom thus u4dam ciW'd,

Hafte hither Evcy and worth thy fight behold

Eaftward among thofe Trees, what glorious fliapc

310 Comes this way moving • feems another Morn
Ris'n on mid-noon ; fom great beheft from Heav'n

To us perhaps he brings, and will voutfafc

This day to be our Gueft. But goe with fpeed.

And what thy ftores contain, bring forth and poure

!|

315 Abundance, fit to honour and receive

I

Our Heav'nly ftranger ; well we may afford

||
Our givers thir own gifts, and large beftow

[;
From large beftowd, where Nature multiplies

Her fertil growth, and by disburd'ning grows
320 More fruitful, which infbruds us not to fparc.

To whom thus Eve, jidam, earths hallowd mould.

Of God infpir'd, fmall ftore will ferve, where ftore.

All fcafons, ripe for nfe hangs on the ftalk
;

Save what by frugal ftoringfirmncfs gains

325 Tonourifh, andfuperfluouimoiftconfumes:

But I will hai^eand from eachbough and break.

Each Plant and jacicft Gourd will pluck fuch choice

To entertain our Angel gueft, as hee

Beholding (hall confefs that here on Earth

330 God hath difpenfl his bounties as in Heav'n.

So faying, with difpacchful looks in hafte

She turns, on hofpitable thoughts intent

What choice to chufe for delicacie beft.

What order, fo contriv'd as not to mix
335 Taftes, not well joynd, inelegant, bat bring

Tarte after tafte upheld with kindlicft change,

Bcftirs

fho i?^''k^' ^-^^
n

'^ broken in all copies examined. 327 and] & ^11 with 1 Th« . tthe h IS broken in all copies examined.
J^/ aauj a 331 with

J 1 he curve of
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Beflirs her then, and from each tender flalk

Whatever Earth all-bearing Mother yields

In !ndU Eaft or Weft, or middle fhoare

340 In PontHs or the ?Hnic Coaft, or where
AlcinoM reign'd, fruit of all kindcs, in coate.

Rough, orfmooth lin'd, or bearded husk, or (hell

She gathers. Tribute iarge, and on the board

Heaps with unfparing hand ; for drink the Grape

345 She crufhcs, inoffenlive mouft, and meathes

From many a berrie, and from fwcet kernels prcft

She tempers dulcet creams, nor thefe to hold

Wants her fit veffels pure, then ftrcws the ground

With Rofe and Odours from the fhrub unfura'd.

350 Mean while our Primitive great Sire, to meet

His god like Gueft, walks forth, without more train

Accompani'd then with his own compleat

Perfedions, in himfelfwas all his Itate,

More folemn then the tedious pomp that waits

355 On Princes, when thir rich Retinue long

Of Horfes led, and Grooms befmeard with Gold
Dazles the croud, andfets them all agape.

Keerer his prefence Adam though not awd.
Yet with fubmifs approach and reverence meek,

360 As to a fiiperior Nature, bowing low.

Thus faid. Native of Heav'n, for other place

None can then Heav'n fuch glorious fliape contain

;

Since by defcending from the Thrones above,

Thofehappie places thou haftdeignd awhile

365 Towant,and honour thefe, voutlafewithus

Two onely, who yet by fov'ran gift poffefs

This fpacious groundJn yonder fliadie Bowre
To reft, and whar the Garden choiceft bears

To ^i\. and tafte, till this meridian heat

370 Be over, and the Sun more cooie decline.

Whom

338 yields] yeilds 342 husk,] hufk, (ligature) 351 god-like] The hyphen is very faint in

many copies examined. Gueft,] The ft ligature is broken in all copies examined. 355 thir] ]

Should this word be stressed? 366 onely,]] The first syllable is stressed. 367 ground,]] The

comma is faint in all 1674 copies examined.
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Whom thus the Angelic Vertuc anfwerd milde.

jidam, I therefore came, nor art thou fuch

Created^ orfuch place haft here to dwell.

As may not oft invite, though Spirits of Hcav'n

375 Tovifit thee ; lead on then where thy Bowrc

Orefhades ; for thefe mid-hours, till Eevning rife

I have at will . So to the Silvan Lodge

They came, that like Pomoms Arbour fmil'd

With flourets deck't and fragrant fmells -, but Eve

380 Undeckt, fave with her felfmore lovely fair

Then Wood-Nymph, or the faireft Goddefs feign'd

Of three that in Mount Ida naked ftrove,

I

; Stood to entertain her gueft from Heav'n • no vaile

I
Shee needed, Vertue- proof, no thought infirrac

Jl 385 Alterdher cheek. On whom the Angel //^;/ff

; I Beftowd, the holy falutationus'd

I |i| Long after to bleft Marie, fecond Eve.

Haile Mother of Mankind, whofe fruitful Womb
Shall fill the World more numerous with thy Sons

[

k 390 Then with thefe various fruits the Trees of God
1 1«j Have heapd this Table. Rais'd of grafiie terf

Thir Table was, and mofiie feats had round.

And on her ample Square from fide to fide

All jiHtHw}-! pil'd , though Sfring and Amumn here

395 Danc'd hand in hand. A while difcourfc they hold
5

No fear left Dinner cooie; when thus began

Our Authour. Heav'nly ftranger, pleafe to taftc

Thefe bounties which our Nourilher, from whom
All perfet good unmeafur'd out, dcfcends,

400 To us for food and for delight hath caus'd

The Earth to yield • unfavourie food perhaps

To fpiritual Natures^ only this I know.

That one Celeftial Father gives to all.

To

378 Fomona^%\ Pomona's 395 hold;]] In 1674 *he top element of the semicolon is battered
but present in all copies. 396 Dinner] The second n is broken in all copies examined.
401 yield;] yeild; Catchword. To] As on pages 112, 136, 280, and 300 this page carries only
thirty-three lines of text and the catchword is two line spaces below the bottom line of the text.
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Book V. ^araDife ?C oft. \t^(To whom the Angei. Therefore what he gives

405 ( Whofe praife be ever fung) to man in part

Spiritual, may of purcft: Spirits be found

No ingracefiil food : and food alike thofe pure
InteHigential fubirances rcqi.ire

As doth your Rational ; and both contain

410 Within them every lower facultie

Of fcnfe, whereby they hear, fee, fmell, touch, taftc.

Tailing concod, digeft, alfiniilate.

And corporeal to incorporeal turn.

For know, whatever was created, needs

415 To be fudaind and fed.; of Elements

The groller feeds the purer. Earth the Sea,

Earth and the Sea feed Air, the Air thofe Fires

Ethereal, and as Icwefl: firft the Moon
;

Whence in her vifage round thofe fpots, unpurg'd

P 420 Vapours not yet into her fubftance turnd.

Nor doth the Moon no nourifhment exhalerFrom her moid Continent to higher Orbes,

The Sun that light imparts to all, receives

From all his alimental recompence

425 In humid exhalations, and at Even

Sups with the Ocean: though in Heav'n the Trees

Of life ambrolial frutage bear, and vines

Yield Nedar, though from off the boughs each Morn
We brufh mellifluous Dewes, and find the ground

430 Cover'd with pearly grain : yet God hath here

Varied his bounty fo with new delights.

As may compare with Heaven ; and to tafle

Think notlfliallbe nice. So down they fat.

And to thir viands fell, nor feemingly

435 The Angel, nor in milt, the common glofs

Of Theologians, but with keen difpatch

Of real hunger, andconcodivc heats

K To

404 he] ] Is this word stressed? 416 Earth] earth Sea,] fea, 428 Yield] Yeild
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To tranfubftantiate • what redounds, tranfpires

Through Spirits with eafe ; nor wonder j if by fire

440 Of footy coal the Empiric Aicbimifi:

Can turn, or holds it pofiible to turn

Metals of droflieft Ore to perfet Gold
As from the Mine. Mean while at Tabic Eve
Miniderd naked, and thir flowing cups

445 With plcafant liquors crown'd : O innocence

Dcferving Paradife ! if ever, then.

Then had the Sons of God excufc to have bin

Enamour'd at that fight ^ but in thofe hearts

Loveuniibidinousreign'd, nor jealouiie

450 Was underftood, the injur'd Lovers Hell.

Thus when with meats and drinks they had fuffic'd,

j

Not burd'nd Nature, fudden mind arofe

In AdAm, not to let th' occafion pafs

Given him by this great Conference to know
455 Of things above his World, and of thir being

Who dwell in Heav'n, whofe excellence he faw
Tranfcend his own fo farr, whofe radiant forms

|{!
Divine effulgence, whofe high Power fo far

I f Exceeded human, and his wary fpecch

':t 460 Thus to th' Empyreal Miniftcr he fram'd.

Inhabitant with God, now know I well

Thy favour, in this honour done to man.

Under whofe lowly roof thou haft voutfaft

To enter, and thcfe earthly fruits to tafte,

465 Food not of Angels, yer accepted fo.

As that more willingly thou couldft not feem

At Heav'ns high feafts ro have fed : yet what compare?

To whom the winged Hierarch repli'd.

O Adam, one Almightie is, from whom
470 All things proceed, and up to him return.

If not deprav'd from goodj created all

Such

:&

448 fight;] ] The 1674 recurrent worn semicolon with the top element barely printing.

451 and] & 455 World,] The W is too low in all copies examined.
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Such to pcrfcAion, one firil: matter all,

Indu'd with various forms various degrees

OffublUnce, and in things that live, of lifej

475 But more refin'd, more fpiritous, and pure.

As neerer to him plac't or ncerer rending

Each in thir fcveral aftive Sphcars aflignd,

Till body up to fpirit work, in bounds
Proportiond co each kind. So from the root

480 Springs lighter the green ftalk, from thence the leaves

More aerie, laft the bright confummate flourc

Spirits odorous breathes : flours and thir fruit

Mans nourifhment, by gradual fcalc fublim'd

To vital Spirits afpire, to animal,

485 To inteDedual, give both life and fenfe,

Fanfieand underfranding, whence the Soule
Reafon receives, and reafon is her being,

Difcurfive, or Intuitive • difcourfe

Is ofteft yours, the latter mofi: is ours,

490 Differing but in degree, of kind the fame.

Wonder not then, what God for you faw good
If I refufe not, but convert, as you.
To proper fubftance ^ time may come when men
With Angels may participate, and find

495 No inconvenient Diet, nor too light Fare ;

And from thcfe corporal nutriments perhaps
Your bodies may at laft turn all to Spirit,

Improv'd by trad of time, and wingd afcend

Ethereal, as wee, or may at choice

500 Here or in Heav'nly Paradifcs dwell
5

If ye be found obedient, and retain

Unalterably firm his love entire

Whofe progenie you are. Mean while enjoy
Your fill what happinefs this happie ftate

505 Can comprehend, incapable of more.

K 2 To

477 Each] The c is very faint in most copies examined. 483 nourifhment, ] ] The comma is

clear in some 1674 copies and very faint in others. 486 Soule] foule 493 fubftance;]] Al-

though the semicolon is very faint in its top or upper element in many 1674 copies, it is the same
recurrent worn semicolon that is used apparently many times throughout the book, and is not

a comma. It was set as a semicolon to follow the semicolon on 1667.
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To whom the Patriarch of mankind repli'd>

O favourable fpirit, propitious gueft.

Well haft thou taught the way that might dired

Our knowledge, and the fcale of Nature fct

510 Trom center to circumference, whereon

In contemplation of created things

By fteps we may afcend to God. But fay,

"What meant that caution joind, ifye btfound

Obedient} can we want obedience then

515 To him, or poffibly his love defert

Who formd us from the duft, and plac'd us here

Full to the utmoft meafure of what blifs

j
Human defircs can feek or apprehend ?

I
To whom the Angel, Son ofHcav'n and Earth,

* 520 Attend : That thou art happie, owe to God
{

I That thou continu'ft fuch, owe to thy felf,

; II
That is, to thy obedience i therein ftand.

This was that caution giv'n thee J beadvis'd.

God made thee perfct, not immutable
j

„^ 525 Andgoodhcmade thee, but toperfeverc

\''i He left it in thy power, ordaind thy will

\'% By nature free, not over-rul'd by Fate

1^ Inextricable, or ftridnccefliiy
J

Omr voluntarie fervice he requires,

530 Not our necefliiated, fuch with him

Findes no acceptance, nor can find, for how
Can hearts, not free, be tri'd whether they ferve

Willing or no, who will but what ihey muft

By Deltinie, andean no other choofe?

535 My felf and all th' Angelic Hoft that ftand

In fight of Godenthron'd, our happie ftate

Hold, as youyours, while our obedience holdsj

On other furety none •, freely we ferve,

Becaufewee freely love, as in our will

To

506 repli'd, ] repli'd. Probably should be period, and 1674 comma arose from foul case.

507 propitious] The s is out of alignment in all copies examined. 514 Obedient?] Obedient?

we] wee The word seems to me to be unstressed. 520 God;] ] In my volume 2, page 391, state

2, Book 5:520 has only the lower element of the semicolon here due to an accident of processing.

Both 1667 states (line numbers) carry a semicolon here. See correction at the end of my volume 4.

524 perfet, ] The t is wrong font in all 1674 copies examined. 538 ferve,] ferve. The comma
seems to be correct here.
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540 To love or not ; in this we {land or fall :

'

Andfom arefairn, to difobedience fali'n.

And fo from Heav'n to deepeft Hell • O fall

From what high ftate of blifs into what woe

!

To whom our great Progenitor. Thy words

545 Attentive, and with more delighted eare.

Divine inftruder, I have heard, then when
Cherubic Songs by night from neighbouring Hills

Aereal Mufic fend ; nor knew I not

To be both will and deed created free;

550 Yet that we never ftiall forget to love

Our maker, and obey him whofe command
Single, is yet fo juft, my conftant thoughts

Affur'd me, and ftill affure : though what thou tellft

Hath paft in Heav'n, fom doubt within me move,

555 But more dcfire to hear, if thou confcnt.

The full relation, which muO: needs be ftran^e.

Worthy of Sacred filence to be heard

;

And we have yet large day, for fcarce the Sun
Hath finidit half his journey, and fcarce begins

560 His other half in the great Zone of Heav'n.

Thus j4dam made requeft, and Raphael

After fiiort paufe afTenting, thus began.

High matter thou injoinft me, O prime ofmen.

Sad task and hard, for how fliall I relate

565 To Human fenfe th' invifiblc exploits

Of warring Spirits • how without remorfc

The ruin of fo many glorious once

And perfet while they ftood • how laft unfould

The fecrets of anotlier world, perhaps

570 Not lawful to reveal ? yet for thy good

This is difpenc't, and what furmounts the reach

Of hunjan fenfe, I ftiall delineate fo.

By lik'ning fpiritual to corporal forms^

K 3 As

S ft' HgaSre'Stilt^n^l copies eS^ined.' 567 glorious] The recurrent famt s

I
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As may exprefs thera beft, though what if Earth

575 Be but the (haddow of Heiv'n, and things therein

Each to other like, more then on earth is thought ?

As yet this world was not, and Chaos wilde

Reignd where tbefc Heav'ns nowrov^l, where Earth

llponherCenterpois'd,whenonaday (nowrefts

580 ( For lime, though in Eternitie, appli'd

To motion^ meaiures all things durable

By prefent, pail, and future ) on fuch day

As Heavns great Year brings forth,th' Empyreal Hoft

Of Angels by Imperial furamons call'd,

585 Innumerable before th' Almighties Throne

Forthwith from all the ends of Hcavn appecrd

Under thir Hierarchs in orders bright

Ten thoufand thoufand Enfignes high advanc'd,

I Standards, and Gonfalons twixc Van and Reare

590 Streamc in the Aire, and for diflinftion fervc

Of Hierarchies, of Orders, and Degrees ^

Or in thir glittering Tiffues bear imblaz'd

Holy Memorials, ads of Zeale and Love

Recorded eminent. 1 hus when in Orbes

595 Ofcircuiiinexpreflible they ftood.

Orb within Orb, the Father infinite.

By whom in blifsimbofom'd fat the Son,

Amidft as from a flaming Mount, whofe top

Brightnefs had made invifible,thus fpake.

600 Hear all ye Angels, Progenie of Light,

Thrones, Dominations, Princcdoms.Vertues, Powers,

Hear my Decree, which unrevok't (hall ftand.

• This day I have begot whom I declare

My onely Son, and on this holy Hill

605 Him have anointed, whom ye now behold

At n>y right hand; your Head I him appoint
j

And by my Self have fworn to him fhalj bow
All

.J

580 time,] Time, 589 twixt] The second t is very faint in all copies examined. 595 circuit]

The second c is very faint in all copies examined. 598 Amidft] Amidft whofe top] whofeop
Corrected according to 1668 Errata.
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In order to keep 1674 page 135 as a recto and to

have the reproduction from 1667 opposite it, this

preceding recto is used for a sort of introduction.

On its verso appears the reproduction from 1667,

originally printed verso, and the 1674 page 135 fol-

lows as the recto it is, on a recto page of this fac-

simile edition.
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Book 5. Faradife loji.

625

630

635

I .4. 640

630

^40

645

650 650

Eccentric, intervolv'dj yet regular

Then n-ioft, when moft irregular they feem :

And in thir motions harmonie Divine
Sofmooths her charming tones,that Gods own ear

Liflcns delighted. Ecvningr.pproachd

(For we have alfo our Eevning and our Morn^
We ours for change deleftablcj not need)
Forthwith from dance to fvveet repaft they turn

Defirous, all in Circles as they ftoodj

Tables are fet, and on a fudden pil'd

With Angels Food, and rubied Nedar flows

:

In Pearl, in Diair.ondp and maflle Gold,
Fruit ofdelicious Vines, the grov^^th of Heav'n.

They eat, they drink, and withrefedionfweet
Are iill'd, before th* all-bounteous King, who
With copious hand,rejoycing in thir joy. (ihowrd

Now when ambrofial Night with Clouds exhal'd

Fromthat high mount ofGod,whencelight8cfhade
Springbothjthefaceofbrighteft Heav'n hadchangd
{To grateful Twilight (for Night comes not there

j

In darker veilej and rofeat Dews difpos'd

i All but the unlleepin^ eyes of God to refl.

Wide over all the Plain, and wider farr

Then all this globous Earth in Plain outfpred,

CSuch are the Courts of God J> Th' Angelic throiig

Difperft in Bands and Files thir Gamp extend

By living Streams among the Trees of Life,

Pavilions numberlefs, and fudden reard,

CelcHial Tabernacles, where they flept (courfq

Fannd with code Winds^ fave thofe who in thir

Melodious Hymns about the fovran Throne
Alternate all night long : but not fo wak'd

Sataft^

Page from 1667, Book 5, Lines 623-654
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All knees in Hcav'n, and fliall confcfs him Lord

:

Under his great Vice-gerent Reign abide
610 United as one individual Soule

For ever happie : him who difobeyes

Mee difobeyes, breaks union, and that day
Caft out from God and blefled vifion, falls

Into utter darkncfs, deep ingulfr, his place
615 Ordaind without redemption, without end

.

Sofpakc th' Omnipotent, and with his words
All fccmd well pleas'd, all fcem'd, but were not all

That day, as other folemndayes, they fpent
In fong and dance about the facred Hill,

620 Myftical dance, which yonder ftarrie Sphearc
Of Planets and of fixt in all her Wheeles
Refembles neareft, mazes intricate.

Eccentric, intervolv'd, yet regular

Then moft, when moft irregular they fecm,

625 And in thir motions harmonie Divine

$0 fmooths her charming tones, that Gods own ear
Liftens delighted. Eevningnow approach'd

( For wee have alfo our Eevning and our Morn,
Wee ours for change delegable, not need )

630 Forthwith from dance to fweet repaft they turn

Defirous; all in Circles as they ftood.

Tables are fet, and on a fudden pil'd

With Angels Food, and rubied Nedar flows
In Pearl, in Diamond, and maflie Gold,

635 Fruit of delicious Vines, the growth of Heav'n.
On flours reposd, and with frefli flourets crownd.
They eate, they drink, and in communion fwect

Quaff immortalicie and joy, fecure

Of furfet where full meafure oncly bounds
640 Excefs, before th' all bounteous King,, who fliowrd

With copious hand, rejoycing in thir joy

.

K 4 Now

608 Lord:] Lord,\Lord: 6i6 Indented in 1674. In state i, 1667, the line is not indented, but
it is indented in state 2, J667. 617 all] all. The period is needed. 618 folemn] folem
624 feem, ] feem: The comma seems to be an improvement. 627 As printed in 1667, the line

is deficient by one syllable. The 1674 insertion of the word now makes the line a pentameter with
no other change, approach'd] approachd 628 wee] we Almost certainly stressed, and the

1674 form must be accepted as a change on which Milton probably insisted. 629 Wee] We
Again, the word seems to be heavily stressed, and the change, from Milton's standpoint, desirable.

631 Defirous;] Defirous, The semicolon seems to be an improvement. 633 flows] flows: No
punctuation seems to be wanted here. 636 This line was added in 1674. The change in text can
better be seen in the 1667 reproduction on the opposite page than described. The change extends
into line 640. 638 This line was added in 1674. 639 This line was added in 1674. onely]

]

The first syllable is stressed. 640 This is line 637 in 1667. 641 This is line 638 in 1667. From
this point on to the end of Book 5 the two editions maintain this slight difference in line numbers
because of the 1674 insertion here.
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Now when atnbrofial Night with Clouds exhal'd

From that high mount of God> whence light & fliade

Spring both, the face of brighteft Heav'n had changd

645 To grateful Twilight ( for Night comes not there

In darker veile ) and rofcat Dews difpos'd

All but the unfleeping eyes of God to reft.

Wide over all the Plain, and wider farr

Then all this globous Earth in Plain out fprcd,

650 ( Such are the Courts ofGod ) Th* Angelic throng
Difperft in Bands and Files thir Camp extend

By living Streams among the Trees of Life,

Pavilions nurnbcrlefs, and fudden reard,

Ccleftial Tabernacles, where they flept

i
655 Fannd with coole Winds, favc thofe who in thir courfe

Melodious Hymns about the fovran Throne

I :

;

Alternate all night long : but not fo wak'd

# l\
Satan, fo call him now, his former name

'"?
i Is heard no more in Heav'n he of the firft,

660 Jf not the firfl: Arch-Angel,.great in Power,
In favour and praecminence, yet fraught

With envie againft the Son of God, that day
Honourd by his great Father, and prodaimd
Mejfiah King anointed, could not beare

665 Through pride that fight,& thought himfclf impaird.
Deep malice thence conceiving and difdain.

Soon as midnight brought on the duskie hourc
Fricndlieft to fleep and filence, he refoiv'd

With all his Legions to diflodge, and leave

670 Unworlljipt, unobey'd the Throne fupream
Conrempiuous, and his next fubordinate
Awak'ning, thus to him in fecret fpake.

SleepH thou Companion dear, what deep can clofe
Thy eye- lids? and remcmbreft what Decree

Of

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. There is a difference in line numbering by
three lines between 1674 and 1667 because of the insertion in 1674 on page 135 of that edition,

and this difference continues to the end of Book 5; but no attempt will be made in these notes to

provide the correct line numbers from 1667, as no other lines were added, and the difference in

numbering is not very great. 649 out fpred, ] outfpred, 659 more in Heav'n;] more Heav'n;
Corrected according to the 1668 Errata. 665 &] and 666 and] & 667 duskie] dufkie (liga-

ture) 670 fupream] The p is faint in all copies examined. 671 contemptuous,] The e is bat-

tered in all copies examined. Catchword. Of] As on pages 112, 128, 280, and 300 this page
carries only thirty-three lines of text and the catchword is two line spaces below the bottom
line of the text.
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675 of ycftcrday , fo late hath paft the iips

Of Heav'ns Almightic. Thou to one thy thoughts
Waft wont, I mine to thee was wont to impart

;

Both waking we were one ; how then can now
Thy flecp diffcnt ? new Laws thou feeft impos'd

j
680 New Laws from him who reigns^ new minds may raifc

In us whoferve, newCounfcls, to debate

What doubtful may enfue, more in this place

To utter is not fafe. Aflemble thou

Of all thofc Myriads which we lead the chief

-

685 Tell them that by command, ere yet dim Night
Her fhadowie Cloud withdraws, I am to hafte>

And all who under me thir Banners wave.

Homeward with flying march where wepoflefs
The Quarters of the North, there to prepare

690 Fit entertainment to receive our King
The great Mejfiah, and his new commands.
Who fpeedily through all the Hierarchies

Intends to pafs triumphant, and give Laws.
Sofpake rhe falfe Arch-Angel, and infus'd

695 Bad influence into th' unwarie breft

Of his Afl'ociate ; hee together calls.

Or feveral one by one, the Regent Powers,
Under him Regent, tells, as he was taught.

That themoft High commanding, now ere Night,

700 Now ere dim Night had difincumbcrd Heav'n,
The great Hicrarchal Standard was to move

;

Tells the fuggeftcd caufe, and cafts between
Ambiguous words and jealoufies, to found
Or taint integritie j bur all obey'd

705 The wonted lignal, and fuperior voice

Of thir great Potentate ; for great indeed

His name, and high was his degree in Heav'n
j

His

This page contains only thirty-three lines of text. There is a difference in line numbering by
three lines between 1674 and 1667 because of the insertion in 1674 on page 135 of that edition, and
this difference continues to the end of Book 5; but no attempt will be made in these notes to pro-
vide the correct line numbers from 1667, as no other lines were added, and the difference in num-
bering is not very great. 676 me]] Stressed. 678 we]] Stressed. 688 we]] Stressed.

698 he]] Stressed. 701 Hierarchal] The i is faint in all copies examined. 706 thir] ] Almost
certainly stressed, but the short form is printed in both 1674 and 1667.
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His countenance, as theMorning Starr that guides
The ftarric flock, allur'd them, and with iyes

710 Drew after him the third part of Heav'ns Hoft

:

Mean while th* Eternal eye, whofc fight difcemes
Abftrufeft thoughts, from forth his hoiy Mount
And from within the golden Lamps that burne
Nightly before him, faw without thir light

715 Rebellion rifing, faw in whom, how fpred

Among the fons of Morn, what multitudes

Were banded to oppofe his high Decree;
And fmiling to his onely Son thus faid.

Son, thou in whom my glory I behold

720 In full refplendence. Heir of all my might,
Neerly it now concernes us to be fure

Of our Omnipotence, and with what Arms
We mean to hold what anciently we claim

Of Deitie or Empire, fuch afoe

725 Is rifing, who intends to creft his Throne
Equal to ours, throughout the fpacious North

;

Nor fo content, hath in his thought to try

In battel, what our Power is, or our right.

Let us advife, and to this hazard draw
730 With fpeed what force is left, and all imploy

In our defence, left unawares we lofe

Thisourhigh place, our Sanftuarie, our Hill.

To whom the Son with calm afped and deer
Light'ning Divine, ineffable, ferene,

735 Madeanfwer. Mightie Father, thou thy foes

Julliy haft in derifion, and fecure

Laugh'ftat thir vain defignesand tumiiks vain.

Matter to mee of Glory, whom thir hate

Muftrates, when they fee all Regal Power
740 Givn me to quell thir pride, and in event

Know

This page contains only thirty-three lines of text. Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round
period. There is a difference in line numbering by three lines between 1674 and 1667 because of

the insertion in 1674 on page 135 of that edition, and this difference continues to the end of Book 5;
but no attempt will be made in these notes to provide the correct line numbers from 1667, as no
other lines were added, and the difference in numbering is not very great. This page was set from
state 2 of 1667, Signature S. 713 within] within,\within 718 onely]] The first syllable is

stressed. 727 try] trie 728 battel,] battel\battel,
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Know whether I be dextrous to fubdue

Thy Rebels, or be found the worft in Heav*n.

So fpake the Son, but Satan with his Powers
Far was advanc't on winged fpeed, an Hoft

745 Innumerable as the Starrs of Night,

Or Starrs of Morning, Dew-drops, which the Sun
Jmpearls on every leaf and every flouer.

Regions they pafs'd, the mightie Regencies

Of Seraphim and Potentates and Thrones
750 In thir triple Degrees, Regions to which

All thy Dominion, Adam, is no more
Then what this Garden is to all the Earth,

And all the Sea, from one entire globofe

Stretcht into Longitude
^ which having paf»'d

755 At length into the limits of the North.
They came, and Satan to his Royal feat

High on a Hill, far blazing, as a Mount
Rais'd on a Mount, with Pyramids and Towrs
From Diamond Quarries hewn, and Rocks of Gold,

760 The Palace of great Lucifery ( fo call

That Strudure in the Dialect of men
Interpreted ) which not long after, he
AfFeding all equality with God,
In imitation of that Mount whereon

765 Mejfiah was dcdar'd in light of Hcav'n,
The Mountain of the Congregation call'd;

For thither he affembl'd all his Train^

Pretending fo commanded to confuit

About the great reception of thir King,

770 Thither to come, and with calumnious Art
Of counrcrfeted truth thus held thir ears. (ers,

Thrones,Dominations, Princedomcs,Vcrtues, Pow-
If thcfe magniiic Titles yet remain

Not

This page contains only thirty-three lines of text. Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round
period. There is a difference in line numbering by three lines between 1674 and 1667 because of

the insertion in 1674 on page 135 of that edition, and this difference continues to the end of Book 5;
but no attempt will be made in these notes to provide the correct line numbers from 1667, as no
other lines were added, and the difference in numbering is not very great. This page was set from
state 2 of 1667, Signature S. 744 Far] Farr 746 Morning,] Morning\Morning,
754 Longitude;] The g is battered in all copies examined. 759 and] & 762 he] hee Almost
certainly stressed. 770 calixmnious ] The s is very faint in all copies examined.
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Not meerly titular, fince by Decree

775 Another now hath to himfelf ingrofs't

All Power, and as eclipft under the name
Of King anointed, for whom all this hafte

Of midnight march, and hurried meeting here.
This onely to confult how we may beft

780 With what may be devis'd of honours new
Receive him coming to receive from us
Knee-tribute yet unpaid, proftration vile.

Too much to one, but double how endur'd.
To one and to his image now proclaim'd ?

'

785 But what if better counfels might ered
Our minds and teach us to caft off this Yoke ?

Will ye fubmit your necks, and chufe to bend
The fupple knee ? ye will not, if I truft

lii
To know ye right, or ifye know your lelves

790 Natives and Sons of Heav'n poffeft before
By none, and if not equal all, yet free.

Equally free j for Orders and Degrees
Jarrnot with liberty, but well coniift.

Who can in reafon then or right affumc
795 Monarchie over fuch as live by right

His equals, if in power and fplendor lefs,

Infreedome equal? or can introduce
Law and Edid on us, who without law
Erre not, much lefs for this to be our Lord,

800 And look for adoration to th' abufe
Of thofe Imperial Titles which affert

Our being ordain'd to govern, not to ferve ?

Thus farr his bold difcourfe without controule
Had audience, when among the Seraphim

805 AhdieU then whom none with more zeale ador'd
The Dcitie, and divine commands obei'd.

Stood

I'

This page contains only thirty-three lines of text. There is a difference in line numbering by
three lines between 1674 and 1667 because of the insertion in 1674 on page 135 of that edition,

and this difference continues to the end of Book 5; but no attempt will be made in these notes
to provide the correct line numbers from 1667, as no other lines were added, and the difference in

numbering is not very great. 779 onely]] The first syllable is stressed. 781 Receive] The
recurrent c that barely prints. 787 ye] ] Is this word stressed or unstressed? 806 obei'd, ] ]

The space for the apostrophe was present in all 1674 copies examined, but few showed trace of

the apostrophe itself.
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Stood up, and in aflame of zealefevcre

The current of his fury thus opposd.
O argument blafphemous, falfe and proud

!

810 Words which no care ever ro hear in Heav n
ExpeAed, leaft of all from thee, ingrate
In place thy felf fo high above tfiy Peercs.
Canft thou with impious obloquie condcmnc
The juft Decree of God, pronounc't and fworn,

815 That to his only Son by right endu'd
With Regal Scepter, every Souie in Heav'n
Shall bend the knee, and in that honour due
Confefs him rightful King ? unjuft ihou faifl

Flatly unjuft, to bindc with Laws the free,

820 And equal over equals to let Reigne,
One over all with unfucceeded power.
Shalt thou give Law to God, llialt thou difputc
With him the points of libertie, who made
Thee what thou art, and formd the Pow'rs ofHeav'n

825 Such as he pleafd, and circumfcrib'd thir being ?

Yet by experience taught we know how good.
And of our good, and of our dignitie

How provident he is, how farr from thought
To make us lefs, bent rather to exalt

830 Our happie ftate under one Head more neer
United. But to grant it thee unjuft.

That equal over equals Monarch Reigne :

Thy felf though great and glorious doft thou count.
Or all Angeh'c Nature joind in one,

835 Equal to him begotten Son, by whom
As by his Word the mishty Father made
All things, ev*n thee, and all the Spirits of Heav'n
By him created in thir bright degrees,
Ciownd them wiih Glory, and to thir Glory nam'd

Thrones,

This page contains only thirty-three lines of text. There is a difference in line numbering by three
lines between 1674 and 1667 because of the insertion in 1674 on page 135 of that edition, and this

difference continues to the end of Book 5; but no attempt will be made in these notes to supply
the correct line numbers from 1667, as no other lines were added, and the difference in numbering
is not very great. This page was set from state 2 of 1667, Signature S recto. 808 oppos'd.] The
apostrophe is very faint in most copies examined and entirely lacking in others. 815 only]

]

The first syllable is stressed. 824 and] & 830 one] our\one 833 and]& 836 Father] The
t is very faint in a few of the copies examined. 839 Glory,] The G is battered in all copies
examined, and] &
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840 Thrones, Dominations , Princedoms, Vcrtues,Powcrs,

Effcntiai Powers, nor by his Reign obfcur d.

But more illuflrious made, Hnce he the Head

One of our number thus reduc't becomes.

His Laws our Laws, all honour to him done

845 Returns our own. Ceafe then this impious rage.

And tempt not thefe 5 but haft'n to appcafc

Th' incenfed Father, and th' incenfed Son,

While Pardon may be found in time befought.

So fpake the fervent Angel, but hiszeale

850 None feconded , as out of feafon judg'd

,

Or fmgular and raih, whereat rcjoic'd

Th' Apoftat, and more haughty thus rcpli'd.

h That we were formd then faift thou ? and the work

1

1

Of fecondarie hands, by task transfcrd

Ij , 855 From Father to his Son ? ftrange point and new

!

Do<5trin which we would know whence learnt : v,^o

When this creation was? rememberft thou (faw
Thy making, while the Maker gave thee being ?

We know no time when we were not as now

;

860 Know none before us, fclf-begor, felf-rais'd

By our own quick'ning power, when fatal courfc

Had circl'd his full Orbe, the birth mature

Of this our native Heav'n, Ethereal Sons.

Our puiffance is our own, our own right hand

865 Shall teach us higheft deeds, by proof to try

Who is our equal : then thou Ihalt behold

Whether by lupplication we intend

Addrefs, and to begirt th' Almighty Throne

Befceching or befieging. This report>

870 Thefe lidings carrie to th* anointed King •

And fly, ere evil intercept thy flight.

He

There is a difference in line numbering by three lines between 1674 and 1667 because of the in-

sertion in 1674 on page 135 of that edition, and this difference continues to the end of Book 5;
but no attempt will be made in these notes to supply the correct line numbers from 1667, as no
other lines were added, and the difference in numbering is not very great. 840 Powers, ] Powers
The comma seems to be needed. 853 and] & Catchword. He] The catchword is two line

spaces below the bottom line of text. This page carries only thirty-two lines of text as does the
facing page 143.
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He faid, and as the found of waters deep

Hoarce murmur echo'd to his words appiaufe

Through the infinite Hoft, nor lefs for that

875 The flatning Seraph fearlcfs, though alone

Encompafs'd round with foes, thus anfwctd bold.

O alienate from God, O fpirit accurft,

Forfakn of all good ; I fee thy fall

Determind, and thy haplefs crew involv'd

880 In this perfidious fraud, contagion fpred

Both of thy crime and puniftiment : henceforth

No more be troubl'd how to quit the yoke

Of Gods Meifiah j thofe indulgent Laws
"Will not be now voutfaft, other Decrees

885 Againft thee are gon forth without recall -

That Golden Scepter which thou didft rejed

Is now an Iron Rod to bruife and breake

Thy difobedience. Well thou didft advife.

Yet not for thy advife or threats I fly

890 Thefe wicked Tents devoted, leaft the wrauth

Impendent, raging into fudden flame

Diflinguifli not : for foon expeft to feel

His Thunder on thy head, devouring fire.

Then who created ihec lamenting learne,

895 When who can uncreare thee thou (halt know.

So fpake the Seraph ^^^>/ faithful found.

Among the faithlefs, faithful only hee
^

Among innumerable falfe, unmov'd,

llnfliak'n, unfeducd, unterrifi'd

900 His Loyaltic be kept, his Love, his Zealc •

Nor number, nor example with him wrought

To fwerve from truth, or change his conftant mind

Though (jpgle. From amidft them forth he pafsd.

Long

There is a difference in line numbering by three lines between 1674 and 1667 because of the in-

sertion in 1674 on page 135 of that edition, and this difference continues to the end of Book 5;
but no attempt will be made in these notes to supply the correct line numbers from 1667, as no
other lines were added, and the difference in numbering is not very great. Catchword. Long]
As on page 142 the catchword is two line spaces below the bottom line of text and the page has
only thirty-two lines of text.
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tong way through boflile fcorn, which he faftdnd

905 Superior, nor of violence fear'd aught

;

And with retorted fcorn his back he turn'd

On thofe proud Towrs to fwift deftrudion dooni'd.

I

I:

the End of the Fifth BooI{.

Paradifc

Only two books of the poem, Books 5 and 7, end on the final page of a signature, pages 144 and
192 respectively. This particular page, 144, seems to have been forced to contain the four final

lines of Book 5 solely in order that the first page of Book 6 might be set in another form at the
beginning of another signature. There is a difference in line numbering by three lines between
1674 and 1667 because of the insertion in 1674 on page 135 of that edition, and this difference

continues to the end of Book 5; but no attempt will be made in these notes to supply the correct

line numbers from 1667, as no other lines were added, and the difference in numbering is not
very great. Catchword. Paradife] PARA-
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«45

Paradife Loft.

BOOK VI.

THE ARGUMENT.
Raphael cmtittues to relate how Michael 4;;^/ Gabriel

were fern forth to battel againfi Satan andhis Aiu
gelf. ThefirfiFight defcrib'd: SiUn and his Pow-
ers retire under Night : He calls a Conned, invents

5 devilijh Engines , which in the fecond dayes Fight

p«f Michael and his Angels to fame diforder; but

they at length fulling up Mountains overwhelm d both

the force and Machins of Satan : Yet the Tumult

not fo ending, God on the third day fends Meffiah

10 his Son, for whom he had referv'd the glory of that

Vi^ory : Hee in the Tower of his Father coming to

the place y and caufing all his Legions to fiandfiill on

either fide, with his Chariot and Thunder driving

into the midft of his Enemies, furfues them unable to

15 refifi towards the wall of Heaven j whic^i opening,

they leap down with horrour and confufion into the

place of punishment prepard for them in the Deep :

Meffiah returns with triumph to his Father.

I ALL

Title. Paradife Loft.] PARADISE/ lost. In 1674 the first a is the one with the nicks in the
vertical stroke. The rules are composite, not solid.

I
The Argument. The collation of the Argument only, in order, is 1674, 1668, and 1669.
I Raphael] RAphael]] 2 battel] Battel]] 3 Fight]] fight defcrib'd:] dejcrib'd:] defcrib'd:

Pow~]] pow- 4 Councel,]] Councel 5 Fight]] fight 11 Victory:] Victory:] Victory:

Hee] ] He 14 Enemies,] ] enemies,

I
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146 l&amtJtfe llOtt. Book VI.

ALL night the dreadltfs Angd unpurfu'd

Through Heav'ns wide Champain held his

way, till Morn,
Wak't by the circling Hoars, with rofic hand

Unbarr'd the gates of Light. There is a Cave

5 Within the Mount of God, faft by his Throne,

Where light and darknefs in perpetual round
Lodge and diflodgc by turns, which makes through
Grateful viciifitude, like Day and Night

j ( Heav'n
Light iffucs forth, and at the other dore

10 Obfequious darknefe enters, till her houre (well
To veile the Heav'n, though darknefs there might
Seem twilight here ; and now went forth theMorn
Such as inhigheft Heav'n, arrayd in Gold
Empyreal, from before her vaniflit Night,

15 Shot through with orient Beams : when all the Plain

Coverd with thick embatteld Squadrons bright.

Chariots and flaming Armcs, and fierie Steeds

Reflecting blaze on blaze, firft met his view

:

Warrhe perceav'd, warr in procinA, and found
20 Already known what he for news had thought

To have reported : gladly then hemixt
Among thofe friendly Powers who him receav'd

With joy and acclamations loud, that one
That of {0 many Myriads fall'n, yet one

25 Returnd not loft : On to the facred hill

They led him high applauded, and prefent

L'efore the feat fupream ^ from whence a voice

From midft a Golden Cloud thus milde was heard.

Servant of God, we!) done, well haft thou fought

30 The better fighr, who fingle haft maintaind

Againil revolted multitudes the Caufe
Of Truth, in word mightier then they in Armes

;

And for the teflimonie of Truth haft born Uni-

9 Light] The L is wrong font. 18 Second blaze,] The z is battered. 27 Before] The B
is faint in all copies examined. 31 multitudes] The first t is faint in all copies examined.

33 teftimonie] The ligature ft is faint in all copies examined. Catchword. Uni-] Because line 2

is run over, there are only thirty-three lines of text but thirty-four lines of type on this page and
the catchword is on, not below, the last line. The first line drops approximately one extra line

space below the running head.
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Book VI. i^ataiiiCe Soft. 147

Univerfal reproach, far worfe to beare

35 Then violence : for this was all thy care

To ftand approv'd in light of God, though Worlds
Judg'd thee peryerfe ; the eafier conqutft now
Remains thee, aided by this hoft of friends.

Back on thy foes more glorious to return

40 Then fcornd thou didft depart, and to fubdue
By force, who reafon for thir Law refufc.

Right reafon for thir Law, and for thir King
Mejfiah, who by right ofmerit Reigns.

Go^/V^^f/ofCeleftial Armies Prince,

45 And thou in Military prowefs next

Gabriel, lead forth to Battel thefe my Sons
Invincible, lead forth my armed Saints

By Thoufands and by Millions rang'd for fight
j

Equal in number to that Godlefs crew
50 Rebellious, them with Fire and hoftile Arms

Fcarlefs aflault, and to the brow of Heav'n
PUrfuing drive them out from God and blifs.

Into thir place of punilliment, the Gulf
Of Tana*-Hs, which ready opens wide

55 His fiery Chaos to receave thir fall.

So fpake the Sovran voice, and Clouds began
To darken all the Hill, and fmoak to rowl
In duskie wreathes, reludant flames, the figne
Of wrauth awak't : nor with Icfs dread the loud

60 Ethereal Trumpet from on high gan biow

:

At which command the Powers Militant,

That flood for Heav'n, in mighty Quadrate joyn'd
Of Union irrefifiible, mov'd on
In filence thir bright Legions, to the found

65 Of inftrumental Harmonie that breaih'd
Heroic Ardor to advem'rous deeds
Under thir God-like leaders, in the Caufe

L 2 Of

44 Go] Goe 53 place] The bottom of the p is battered in all copies examined. 54 Tartarus,]

The bottom of the second r is broken off in all copies examined. 63 irrefiftible, ] The ligature

ft is faint in all copies examined. 64 thir] Stressed? 65 inftrumental] The m is battered in

all copies examined. 66 advent'rous ] The t is battered in all copies examined.
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i

148 ^ataOife ftOft* Book VI.

Of God and his Mejftah. On they move

Indiffolubly firm-, nor obvious HiU,

70 Nor ftreit'ning Vale, nor Wood, nor Stream divides

Tbir pcrfet ranks •, for high above the ground

Thir march was, and the pafllve Air upbore

Thir nimble tread, as when the total kind

Of Birds in orderly array on wing

75 Came fummond over Eden to receive

Thir names of thee ; fo over many a traft

OfHeav'n they march'd, and many a Province wide

Tenfold the length of this terrene : at laft

Farr in th' Horizon to the North appeer'd

80 From skirt to skirt a fierie Region, ftretcht

In battailous afpeft, and neerer view

Briftl'd with upright beams innumerable

Of rigid Spears, and Helmets throng'd, and Shield*

Various, with boaftful Argument portraid,

85 The banded Powers of S<ir4«.hafting on

With furious expedition; for they weend

That felf fame day by fight, or by furprize

To win the Mount of God, and on his Throne

To fet the envicr of his State, the proud

90 Afpirer, but thir thoughts prov'd fond and vain

In the mid way : though ftrange to us it feemd

Ac firft, that Angel ftiould with Angel warr.

And in fierce hofting meet, who wont to meet

So ofi in Fefiivals of joy and love

95 Unanimous, as fons of one great Sire

Hymning th* Eternal Father .• but the fliout

Of Battel now began, and rufhing found

Of onfet ended foon each milder thought.

High in the midft exalted as a God
100 Th' Apoftac in his Sun-bright Chariot fate

Idol of MajeRie Divine, enclos'd

With

73 tread,] tread; It is difficult to choose between the comma and the semicolon here.

96 Father;] Italic colon.
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With Flaming Cherubim, and golden Shields;

Then lighted from bis gorgeous Throne, for now
Twixt Hoft and Hoft but narrow fpace was left,

105 A dreadful intervall, and Front to Front
Prefented flood in terrible array

Of hideous length : before the cloudie Van,
On the rough edge of battel ere it joyn'd,

Satan with vaft and haughtie (trides advanc't,

1 10 Came towring, armd in Adamant and Gold
[

jibdiel that fight endur'd not, where he flood'

Among the mightiefl, bent on higheft deeds.

And thus his own undaunted heart explores.

O Keav'n ! that fuch refemblance of the Higheft
115 Should yet remain, where faith and realtie

Remain not ; wherfore ftiould not ftrength and might
There fail where Vertue fails, or weakcfl prove
Where boldefl . though to fight unconquerable?
His puifTance, trufling in th' Almighties aide,

120 I mean to try, whofe Reafon I have tri'd

Unfound and falfe ; nor is it aught but juft,,

That he who in debate of Truth hath won.
Should win in Arms, in both difputcs alike

Viftor i though brutifh that contefl and foule,

125 When Reafon hath to deal with force, yet fo
Moft reafon is that Reafon overcome.

So pondering, and from his armed Peers
Forth flepping oppofite, half way he met
His daring foe, at this prevention more

130 liicens't, and thus fecurely him defi'd.

Proud, an thou met? thy hope was to havereacht
The highth of thy afpiring unopposed,
The Throne ofGod unguarded, and his fide

Abandond at the terror of thy Power
135 Or potent tongue

j fool, not to think how vain

^ 3 Againft

105 intervall,] interval, ii6 fhould] The 1 is faint in all copies examined, and] &
120 whofe] The f is battered in all copies examined. 127 Peers] The s is below type alignment.
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1 5 o ^araoife Hoft* Book vi.

Againft th' Omnipotent to rife in Arms
j

Who out of fmallell: things could without end

Haverais'd inccffant Armies to defeat

Thy folly j or with folitarie hand

140 Reaching beyond all limit at one blow

Unaided could have finiflit thee, and whelnwl

Thy Legions under darknefs ; but thou feed:

All are not ofthy Train ^ therebc who Faith

Prefer, andPietie to God, though then

145 To thee not vifible, when I alone

Seemd in thy World erroneous to diffent

From all : my Sed thou feeft, now learn too late

How few fomtimes may know, when thoufands err.

Whom the grand foe with fcornful eye askance

150 Thus anfwerd. Ill for thee, but in wlfht hourc

Of my revenge, firft fought for thou returnfl:

From flight, feditious Angel, to receave

Thy merited reward, the firft affay

Of this right hand provok't, fince firft that tongue

155 Infpir'd with contradicfi ion durftoppofe

A third part of the Gods, in Synod met

Thir Deities to affert, who while they feel

Vigour Divine wirhin them, can allow

Omnipotence to none. Bun well thou comft

160 Before thy fellows, ambitious to win

From me fom Plume, that thy fuccefs may (how

Deftruftion to the reft : this paufe between

( Unanfwerd leaft thou boaft ) to let thee know
j

At firft I thought that Libenie and Heav'n

165 To heav'nly Soules had bin all one ; but now
I fee that moft through floth had rather ferve,

Miniiiring Spirits, traind up in Fea(> and Song •

Such ha(t thouarm'd, the Minftrelfie of Keav'n,

Serviiitie with freedom to contend.

As

140 limit] limit, 149 Whom] TheW is smashed in all copies examined, askance] afkance (liga-

ture) 162 Deftruction] The r is broken in some copies, such as numbers 14 and 19, but clear

in others, such as number 22. Was it reset? 169 ServUitie] The 1 is so badly worn that it scarcely

printed in any copy examined, but was not found reset.
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Book VI. t^atauffe %oa, 151

170 As both thir deeds compar'd this day fhalJ prove.

To whom in briefthus u4bdiel ftcrn repli'd.

Apoftat, ftill thou errft, nor end wilt find

Of erring, from the path of troth remote

:

Unjuftly thou deprav'ft it with the name

175 Of Servitude to ferve whom God ordains^

Or Nature j God and Nature bid tlie fame.

When he who rules is worthieft, and excells

Them whom he governs. This is fervitude.

To ferve th' unwife, or him who hath rebelld

180 Againft his worthier, as thine now ferve thee.

Thy felf not free, but to thy felf enthrall'd
j

Yet leudly dar'ftour miniftring upbraid.

Reign thou in Hell thy Kingdom, let mec ferve

In Heav'n God ever bleft, and his Divine

185 Bchefts obey, worthieft to be obey'd.

Yet Chains in Hell, not Realms exped : mean while

Frommeereturnd, as erft thou faidft, from flight.

This greeting on thy impious Creft receive.

So laying, a noble ftroke he lifted high,

190 Which hung not, but fo fwift with tempeft fell

On the proud Crcft of Satan , that no fight.

Nor motion of fwift thought, lefs could his Shield

Such ruin intercept : ten paces huge

He back recoild ; the tenth on bended knee

195 His maffie Spear upftaid • as if on Earth

Winds under ground or waters forcing way
Sidelong,, bad pufli't a Mountain from his feat

Half funk with all his Pines. Amaxemeni feis'd

b The Rebel Thrones, but greater rage to fee

200 Thus foil'd thir mightieft, ours joy filld, and fliout,

Prefageof Vidorie and fierce delire

Of Battel : whereat Michael bid found

Th' Arch-Angel trumpet-, through the vaft of Heaven

L4 It

I
184 bleft,] bleffed, The change is as called for in the 1668 Errata. 193 intercept:] The re-

current faint c 197 Sidelong,] It is impossible to tell whether this is a smashed comma that

looks like a period or a smashed period that looks like a comma. The comma is obviously intended

here. 203 Angel] angel Heaven] Heav'n The second syllable is certainly unstressed, and the

second e should have been elided.
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(Line 232)

A numerous Hoft, in

A Legion, led in fig

Each Warriour (ing

15a t&amiiifc Hoft. Book VI.

It founded^ and the faithful Armies rung

205 Hofanna to the Higheft : nor flood at gaze

The adverfc Legions, nor lefs hideous joyn'd

The horrid fliock : now ftorming furie rofe.

And clamour fuch as heard in Heav'n till now
Was never. Arms on Armour claftiing bray'd

210 Horrible difcord, and the madding Wheeles

Of brazen Chariots rag'd ^ dire was the noife

Of conflid ; over head the difmal hifs

Of fiery Darts in iiaming volies flew.

And flying vaulted either Hoft with fire.

215 So under fierie Cope together rufli'd

Both Battels maine, with ruinous afTault

And inextinguifliable rage ; all Heav'n

Refounded, and had Earth bin then, all Earth

Had to her Center (hook. What wonder ? when
220 Millions of fierce encountring Angels fought

On cither fide, the leaft of whom could weild

Thefe Elements, and arm him with the force

Of all thir Regions : how much more of Power
Armie againft Armie numberlefs to raife

225 Dreadful combudion warring, and difturb.

Though not deftroy, thir happie Native feat

;

Had not th' Eternal King Omnipotent
From his ftrong hold of Heav'n high over-rul'd

And limited thir might ^ though numberd fuch

230 As each divided Legion might have feemd
A numerous Hoft, in ftrength each armed hand
A Legion ,• kd in fight, yet Leader fcemd

Each Warriour fingle as in Chief, expert

When to advance, or ftand, or turn the fway
235 Of Battel, open when, and when to dofe

The ridges ofgrimWarrj no thought of flight.

None of retreat, no unbecoming <^Qzd

That

215 So under] Sounder The change is made as called for in the 1668 Errata. 225 difttirb,
] ]

The Columbia note claiming a semicolon for a copy of the first edition is in error. Some first edi-

tion copies, such as numbers 5, 15, and 16, show an offset smear above the comma; but in no
copy of the first edition known to me has the comma been replaced. 1678 printed a comma here.

232 Legion;] ] Again, the Columbia note is too drastic. The punctuation mark here is one of the

semicolons peculiar to the 1674 type font, and the top element is often so faint as to be scarcely

visible. But several 1674 copies carry it clear enough to be sure of it. The two prints presented

here show the situation very well. Note that the lower portion of the semicolon, the comma
portion, that is common to both conditions is exactly the same in both prints. It is only the upper
portion, the period-like mark, that appears and disappears. The same kind of semicolon, if not
this identical one, with the lower part sharp and bright, but with a very faint upper part, can be
seen over and over again throughout the book.
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Book VL i^amaife Jloft* 1 5 3
Thatargu'dfear. each on himfelf rclid.

As onely in his arm the moment lay

240 Of vidorie; deeds of eternal fame
Were don, but infinite : for wide was fpred

That Warr and various ; fomtimes on firm ground
A ftanding fight, then foaring on main wing
Tormented all the Air •, ail Air feemd then

245 Confliding Fire : long time in cevenfcale

The Battel hung ^ till Satan, who that day
Prodigious power had fhewn, and met in Armcs
No equal, raunging through the dire attack

Of fighting Seraphim confus'd, at length

250 Saw where the Sword of Michael fmote, and fell'd

Squadrons at once, with huge two-handed fway
Brandi/ht aloft the horrid edge came down
Wide wafting ^ fuch deftrudion to withftand
He hafted, and oppos'd the rockie Orb

255 Of tenfold Adamant, his ample Shield

A vaft circumference : At his approach
The great Arch-Angel from his warlike toile

Surceas'd, and glad as hoping here to end
InteftineWar in Heav'n, the arch foe fubdn'd

260 Or Captive drag'd in Chains, with hoftile frown
And vifage all enflam'd firft thus began.

Author of evil, unknown till thy revolt,

Unnam'd in Heav'n, now plenteous, as thou fceft

Thefe Ads of hateful ftrife, hateful to all,

265 Though heavicft by juft meafure on thy felf

And thy adherents : how haft thou difturb'd

Hcav'ns blcffed peace, and into Nature brought
Miferie, uncreated till the crime

Of thy Rebellion ? how haft thou inftill'd

270 Thy malice into thoufands, once upright

And faithful, now prov'd falfe. But think not here

To

239 onely] ] The first syllable is stressed. 246 who] The h is broken in copy 14 only.

255 Adamant, his] Tight spacing in all copies examined. 271 falfe.] The recurrent faint period.
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154 l^ataDife aott. Bookvi.
To trouble Holy Reft 5 Heav'ncafts thee ant
From all her Confines. Heav'n the feat of blifs

Brooks not the works of violence and Warr.
275 Hence then, and evil go with thee along

Thy ofspring, to the place of evil. Hell,

Thou and thy wicked crew; there mingle broiles.

Ere this avenging 3word begin thy doome.
Or fom more fuddcn vengeance wing'd from God

280 Precipitate thee with augmented paine.

So fpake the Prince of Angels ^ to whom thus
The Adverfarie. Nor think thou with wind
Of airie threats to aw whom yet with deeds

Thou eanft nor. Haft thou rurnd the leaft of thefe

285 To flight, or if to fall, but that they rife

Unvanquifht, eafier to tranfad with mee
That thoufliouldil hope, imperious, and with threats
To chafe me hence ? erre not that fo fliall end
Theftrife which thou call'ft evil, but wee ftylc

290 The ftrife of Glorie : which we mean to win.
Or turn this Heav'n it felfinto the Hell

Thou fableft, here however to dwell free.

If not to reign : mean while thy utmoft force.

And join him nam'd Almighty to thy aid,

295 I flic not, but have fought thee farr and nigh.

They ended parle, and both addreit for fight

Unfpeakable • for who, though with the tongue
Of Angels, can relate, or to what things

Liken on Earth confpicuous, that may lift

300 Human imagination to fuch highth
Of Godlike Power: for likeft Gods they feemd.
Stood they or mov'd, in ftature, motion, arms
Fit to decide the Empire of great Heav'n.
Now wav'd thir fierie Swords, and in the Aire

305 Made horrid Circles 3 two broad Suns thir Shields

Blazd

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 273 Heav'n] The H is battered in all

copies examined. 280 augmented] The a is defective in all copies examined. 287 imperious,

]

The recurrent faint p and] & 294 Almighty] Almightie 303 to] The is broken in all copies

examined. 305 Suns] The recurrent faint s

A
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Blaz'd oppofice, while expedation flood

In horror ; from each hand with fpeed reclr'd

Where erft was thickefl: fight, th' Angelic throng.

And left large field, unfafe within the wind
310 Of fuch commotion, fuch as to fet forth

Great things by fmalJ, If Natures concord broke.
Among the Conftellations warr were fprung.

Two planets rufliing from afped maligne

Of fierceft oppofition in mid Skie,

315 Should combat, and thir jarring Sphears confound.

Together both with next to Almightie Arme,
Uplifted imminent one ftroke they aim'd

That might determine, and not need repeate.

As not of power, at once ; nor odds appeerd

320 In might or fwift prevention ; but the fword

Of Michael (torn the Armorie of God
Wasgiv'n him temperd fo, that neither keen

Nor folid might rcfift that edge : it met

The fword of S^tafi with deep force to fmite

325 Defcending, and in half cut flieere, nor ftaid.

But with fwift wheele reverfe, deep entring lliar'd

All his right lide ; then Satan firft knew pain.

And writh'd him to and fro convolv'd ; fo fore

The griding fword with difcontinuous wound
330 Pafs'd through him, but th' Ethereal fubftance clos'd

Not long divifiblc, and from the gafh

A ilream of Nedarous humor iffuing flow'd

Sanguin, fuch as Celeflial Spirits may bleed.

And all his Armour ftaind ere while fo bright.

335 Forthwith on all fides to his aide was run

By Angels many and ftrong, who interpos'd

Defence, while others bore him on thir Shields

Back to his Chariot ; where it ftood retir'd

From off the files of warr j there they him laid

Gnalhing

311 fmall, If] ] Note how closely the 1674 compositor was following his 1667 copy here in re-

producing the capital I although it seems scarcely necessary, although the comma set in 1667
may have been set in error for a period. 316-317 Copy 19 has struck out with a pen the comma
after Arme, and has inserted a comma in line 317 after imminent and the two lines were so printed
by editors of 1725, 1727, and by Newton in 1749. The change in subject of the verb Uplifted

<; from ftroke to Arme, is at least reasonable. The penned changes in copy 19 may have been made
i in the print shop after printing and before the sale of the copy. Probably more editions have
<.- dropped the comma after Arme, than have, since 1695, ever printed it. But both 1667 and 1674
I carry it and read exactly alike in these two lines. 329 In the first edition, this line is slightly
:»• indented. 330 Pafs'd] The apostrophe is very faint in all copies examined. 336 ftrong,] The
% comma is clear in most copies, but very faint in a few, though always present.
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1 56 t^ataHife Hoft* Book VI.

340 Gnafliing for angoifli and dcfpite and fliamc

To find himfelf not nnatchlefs, and his pride

Humbl'dby liich rebuke, fo farr beneath

His confidence to equal God in power.

Yet foon he heal'd ; for Spirits that live throughout

345 Vital in every part, not as frail man

In Entrailcs, Heart or Head, Liver or Reines
^

Cannot but by annihilating die •

Nor in thir liquid texture mortal wound

Receive, no more then can the fluid Aire :

350 All Heart they live, all Head, all Eye, all Eare,

All Intelled, allScnfe, and as they pleafe,

;; They Limb themfelves, and colour, (hape or fizc

Ij Affume, as likes them beft, condenfe or rare.

il Mean while in other parts like deeds defervd

|i 355 Memorial, where the might of Gabriel fought,

f,
And with fierce Enfignes pierc'd the deep array

Of Moloc furious King, who him dcfi'd.

And at his Chariot wheeles to drag him bound

Threatn'd, nor from the Holie One of Heavn
1' 360 Refrcind his tongue blafphemous ^ but anon

11 Down dov'n to the wafte, with fliatterd Armcs

And uncouth paine fled bellowing. On each wing

VrieUnd Raphael his vaunting foe,

;.
Though huge, and in a Rock of Diamond Armd,

!« 365 Vanquilh'd Adramelec^ and Af^adaiy

Two potent Thrones, that to be lefs then Gods
Difdain'd, but meaner thoughts learnd in thir flight,

Mangl'd with gaftly wounds through Plate andMailc,

Nor Hood unmindful Abdiel to annoy

370 The Aiheilt crew, but with redoubl'd blow

Ariel and Arioc, and the violence

Of /?<«a!ie/fcorchtandblafi:ed ovcrthre^v.

I might relate of thoufands, and thir names

Eternize

346 Reines;] Reines, All but a few 1674 copies examined show at least a trace of the top part
of the weak semicolon as shown in the above print. The comma is doubtless correct, and the
semicolon was set here by foul case. 1678 reads semicolon. 357 King,]] In 1674 the comma
is very faint in several copies examined, but always present. 368 Maile,

] (Maile. Almost cer-

tainly this is a foul case comma set for what was intended to be a period.
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Eternize here on Earth ; but thofe eleft

375 Angels contented with ihir fame in Hcav'n

Seek not the praife of men i the other fort

In might though wondrous and in Ads of Warr,
Nor of Renown Icfs eager, yet by doome
CanceJd from Heav'n and facred memorie,

380 Namclefs in dark oblivion let them dwell.

For ftrength from Truth divided and from Juft,

lUaudable, naught merits but difpraife

And ignominie, yet to gloric afpircs

Vain glorious, and through infamie feeks fame

:

385 Therfore Eternal filence be thir doome.

And now thir Mighticfl quelld, the battel fwerv'd.

With many an inrode gor'd ; deformed rout

Enter'd, and foul diforder ^ all the ground
With fhiverd armour ftrow'n, and on a heap

390 Chariot and Charioter lay overturnd

And fierie foaming Steeds^ what flood, recoyld

Orcwearied, through the faint Satanic Hoft

Dcfenfivefcarfe, or with pale fear furpris'd.

Then firft withfear furpris'd and fenfe of paine

395 Fled ignominious, to fuch evil brought

By Cm of difobedience, till that hour

Not liable to fear or flight or paine.

Farotherwife th* inviolable Saints

In Cubic Phalanx firm advanc't entire,

400 Invulnerable, impenitrablyarm'd:

Such high advantages thir innocence

Gave them above thir foes, not to have finnd.

Not to have difobei'd; in fight they flood

Unwearied, unobnoxious to bepain'd

405 By wound, though from thir place by violence mov'd.

Now Night her courfe began, and over Hcav'n

Inducing darkncfs, grateful truce impos'd.

And

386 Mightieft] mightieft 396 fin] finne 405 By wound,] Bywound, mov'd.] mov'd
The period is needed.
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And filencc on the odious dinn of Warr

;

Under her Cloudie covert both retir'd,

410 ViAor and Vanquiflit : on the foughten field

Michael and his Angels prevalent

Encamping, plac'd in Guard thir Watches round.

Cherubic waving fires : on th' other part

Satan with his rebellious difappecrd,

415 Far in the dark diflodg'd, and void of reft.

His Potentates to Councel call'd by night
3

And in the midft thus undlfraai'd began.

O now in danger tri'd, now known in Armes

Not to be overpowerd. Companions deare,

420 Found worthy not of Libertie alone.

Too mean pretenfc, but what we more affeifi.

Honour, Dominion, Glorie, and renowne.

Who have fuftaind one day in doubtful fight

( And if one day, why not Eternal dayes ? )

425 What Heavens Lord had powerfullcft to fend

Againft us from about his Throne, and judg'd

Sufficient to fubdue us to his will,

But proves not fo : then fallible, it feems.

Of future we may deem him, though till now
430 Omnifcient thought. True is, lefs firmly arm'd.

Some difadvantage we endur'd and paine.

Till now not known, but known as foon contemnd.

Since now we find this our Empyreal form

Incapable of mortal injurie

435 Imperifliable, and though peirc'd with wound.
Soon clofing, and by native vigour heal'd.

Of evil thenib fmall aseafie think

The remedie
^
perhaps more valid Armes,

Weapons more violCM, when next we meet,

440 May ferve to better us, and worfc our foes.

Or equal what between us made the odds,

In

423 fight] fight, The comma is not exactly needed here. 424 Eternal] The a either is battered
or wrong font. 425 Heavens] The crossbar of the first e is broken in all copies examined.
429 we]] Stressed? 431 we]] Stressed. 433 form] forme 436 clofing,] The comma is

clear in most copies, but very faint in a few, though always present.
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InNature none : ifother hidden caufe

Left them Superionr, while we can prefervc ,

Unhurt our mindes, and underftanding found,

445 Due fearch and confultation will difclofe.

He fat ; and in th' aflembly next upftood
iViyriJc, of Principalities the prime

.

As one he flood efcap'tfrom cruel fight.

Sore toild, his riv'n Armcs to havoc hewn,

450 And cloudie in afped thus anfwering fpake.

Deliverer from new Lords, leader to free

Enjoyment of our right as Gods
;
yet hard

For Gods, and too unequal work we find

Againd unequal armesto fight inpaine,

455 Againft unpaind, impaffive
J
from which evil

Ruin muft needs enfue; for what availes

Valour or ftrength,though matchlefs,quelldwith paio

Which all fubdues, and makes reraifs the hands

Of Mightieft. Senfe ofpleafure we may well

460 Spare out of life perhaps, and not repine.

But live content, which is the calraell life

:

But pain is perfet miferie, the worft

Of evils, and excefiive, overturnes

All patience. He who therefore can invent

465 With what more forcible we may offend

Our yet unwounded Enemies, or arme

Our felves with like defence, to me deferves

No lefs then for deliverance what we owe.

Whereto with look compos'd Satan repii'd.

470 Not uninvented that, which thou aright

Believfl: fo main to our fuccefs, I bring •

Which of us who beholds the bright furfacc

Of this Ethereous mould whereon we ftand,

This continent of fpacious Heav'n, adornd

475 Wiih PJanr,Fruic, Flour Ambrofial, Gemras& Gold,

Whofc

457 The line is long and no space appears after either of the two commas. 467 with] The
crossbar of the t is faint, me] mee The word is certainly stressed, and the second edition is

wrong. 471 Believft] Beleivft 475 Plcint,Fruit, ] No space.
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Whofe Eye fo foperficially farveycs

Thefe things, as not to mind from whence they grotir

Deep under ground, materials dark and crude.

Of fpiritons andfierie fpume, till toucht

480 With Heav'ns ray , and tcmperd they (hoot forth

So beauteous, opningto the ambient light*

Thefe in thir darkNativitie the Deep
Shall yield us pregnant with infernal Eame,
Which into hallow Engins long and round

485 Thick-rammd, at th' other bore with touch of fire

Dilated and infuriate (hall fend forth

From far with thundring noife among our foes

I

Such implements of milchief as (hall dalh

j

To pieces, and orewhelm whatever ftands

I

490 Adverfe, that they fliall fear we have difarmd

j The Thunderer of his only dreaded bolt.

h Nor long (hall be our labour, yet ere dawne,
isj Eflfed (hall end our wi(h. Mean while revive

;

i' Abandon fear j to ftrength and counfel joind

495 Think nothing hard, much lefs to be defpaird.

1;
He ended, and his words thir drooping chere

^5
Enlightn'd, and thir languiflir hope reviv'd.

Th* invention all adrair'd . and each, how hec

;;
To be th' inventer mifs'd, fo ea(ic it feemd

5i
500 Once found, which yet unfound moft would have

Jl-
Impo(Jible : yet haply of thy Race ( thought
In future daycs, if Malice (hould abound.
Some one intent on mifchief, or infpir'd

With dev'lilh machination might devife

505 Like inftrutnent to plague the Sons of men
For lin, on warr and mutual /laughter bent.

Forthwith from Councel to the work they flew.
None arguing flood, innumerable hands
Were ready, in a moment up they turnd

Wide

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 483 yield] yeild us] us, The comma
seems to be needed. 488 mifchief] The top of the f is broken off in all copies examined.
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510 Wide the Celeftial foile, and faw beneath

Th* originals of Nature in thir crude

Conception j Sulphurous and Nitrous Foarae
They found, they raingl'd, and with futtle Art,
Concodied and adufled they reduc'd

515 To blackeft graiO:, and into ftore convey'd

:

Part hidd'n veins diggd up ( nor hath this Earth
Entrails unlike ) of Mineral and Stone,

Whereof to found thir Engins and thir Balis

Of miflive ruin • part incentive reed

520 Provide, pernicious with one touch to fire.

So all ere day-fpring, under confcious Night
Secret they finilh'd, and in order fet.

With filcnt circumfpeftion unefpi'd.

Now when fair Morn Orient in Heav'n appeerd
525 Up rofe the Vidor Angels, and to Arms

The matin Trumpet Sung : in Arms they flood
Of Golden Panoplie, refulgent Hoft,
Soon banded

; others from the dawning Hills

Lookd round, and Scouts each Coaft light-armed

530 Each quarter, to defcrie the diftant foe, ( fcoure.

Where lodg'd, or whither fled, or if for fight.

In motion or in al c : him foon they met
Under fpred Enfignes moving nigh, inflow
But firm Battalion ^ back with fpeedieft Sail

535 -Z^OjP^/f/, of Cherubim the fwifteft wing.
Came flying, and in mid Aire aloud thus cri'd.

Arme, Warriours, Arme for fight, the foe at hand.

Whom fled we thought, will fave us long purfuit

This day, fear not his flight; fothickaCloud
540 He comes, and fettl'd in his face I fee

Sad refolution and fecure : let each
His Adamantine coat gird well, and each
Fit well his Helme, gripe fall his orbed Shield,

M Born

Running Head. Loft.] The period is battered. 515 convey'd:] conveyd; 521 day-fpring,]

Some copies of 1667 show no hyphen here, but others do. See my note, volume 2:427. 527 Golden]
The G and d are smashed in all copies examined.
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Born eevn or high* for this day wiJl pour down,

545 If Iconjedureaughc^no drizlmglbowTy

But ratling ftorm of Arrows barbd with fire.

So warnd be them aware themfelves, andfoon
In order^ quit of all impediment

;

Inflant without diilurb they took AUarm,
550 And onward moye Embattelld • when behold

Not diflant far with heavie pace the Foe
Approaching grofs and huge ; in hollow Cube
Training his devilifli Enginrie, impal'd

On every fide with fliaddowing Squadrons Deep,

555 To hide the fraud. At interview both ftood

Awhile, but fuddenlyat head appeerd

Satan : And thus was heard Commanding loud.

Vanguard^ to Right and Left the Front unfould ^
That all may fee who hate us, howwe feek

560 Peace and compofure, and with open breft

Stand readie to receive them, if they like

Our overture, and turn not back perverfe

;

But t hat I doubt, however witnefs Heaven,
Heav'n witnefs thou anon, while wevdifcharge

565 Freely our part
;

yee who appointed ftand

Do as you have in charge, and briefly touch
What we propound, and loud that all may hear.

|

So fcoffing in ambiguous words he fcarce, I

Had ended j when to Right and Left the Front ';

570 Divided, and to either Flank retir'd. I

Which to our eycsdifcoverd new and ftrange,
jA triple mounted row of Pillars laid I

On Wheels ( for like to Pillars moft they fcem'd
j

Or hollow'd bodies made of Oak or Firr

575 With branches lopt, in Wood or Mountain fell'dJ
Brafs, Iron, Stonic mould, had not thir mouthes
With hideous orifice gape on us wide,

Por-

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 555 interview] The dot over the second i

is very faint in all copies examined. 558 Vanguard,] Vangard, 564 witnefs] The recurrent
faints we]] Stressed. 567 we]) Stressed. 568 words] words, fcarce,] fcarce The move-
ment of the comma here provides an excellent example of typographical error in 1674. There can
be little doubt that the compositor set. the comma after the wrong word, and that the error was
missed by the corrector, and 1674 then misprinted the line. Certainly the 1667 punctuation is

correct. 572 triple mounted] triple-mounted 575fell'd()] In all 1674 copies examined, an in-

verted apostrophe has been used here as a space, reversed from- the same usage in 1674 Book 3:349.
Both are doubtless foul case spaces. Space was set following and before a parenthesis except on
page 193, Book 8:3.
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Portending hollow truce ; at each behind

A Seraph ftood, and in his hand a Reed

580 Stood waving tipt with fire ; while we fufpcnfe,

Colleded ftood within our thoughts amus'd.

Not long, for fudden all at once thir Reeds

Put forth, and to a narrow vent appli'd

With niceft touch. Immediate in a flame,

585 But foon obfcur'd with fmoak, all Heav n appeerd.
From thofedeep throated Engins belcht, whofe roar
Emboweld with outragious noife the Air,

And all her entrails tore, difgorging foule

Thirdevilifli glut,chaind Thunderbolts and Hail

590 Of Iron Globes, which on the Vidor Hoft
Level'd, with fuch impetuou j furie fmotc.

That whom they hit, none on thir feet might ftand.

Though ftanding elfc as Rocks, but down they fell

By thoufands, Angel on Arch-Angel rowl'd

;

595 The fooncr for thir Arms, unarm'd they might
Have eafily as Spirits evaded fwift

By quick contradionor remove . but now
Fouiediftipation foUow'd and forc't rout

j
Nor ferv'd it to relax thir ferried files.

600 Whatfliould they do? if on they ru(ht, repulfe

Repeated, and indecent overthrow

Doubl'd, would render them yet more defpis'd.

And to thir foes a laughter ; for in view
Stood rankt of Seraphim another row

605 In pofture to difpiode thir fecond tire

Of Thunder : back defeated to return

They worfe abhorr'd. Satan beheld thir plight.

And to his Mates thus in dcrifion call'd.

O Friends, why come not on thefe Vidors proud ?

610 Ere while they fierce were coming, and when wee.
To entertain them fair with open Front

M 2 And

586 deep throated] deep-throated 589 devilifh] devillifh 591 impetuous] The s is faint in

all copies examined. 598 Foule] The 1 is very faint in all copies examined.
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And Breft, (what could we more?) propounded terms

Of compontion, ftraitthey chang'd thir minds.

Flew off, and into ftrangc vagaries fell,

615 As they would dance, yet for a dance they fecmd
Somwhat extravagant and wilde, perhaps

For joy of oflFerd peace : but I fuppofe

If our propofals once again were heard

Wefliould compel them to a quick refult.

620 To whom thus Belial in like gamefom mood.
Leader, the terms we fent were terms of weight.

Of hard contents, and full of force urg'd home.
Such as we might perceive amus'd them all.

And ftumbl'd many, who receives them right,

625 Had need from head to foot well underftand
5

Not underftoodjihis gift they have befides.

They fliew us when our foes walk not upright.

So they among therafelves in pleafant veine

Stood fcoffing, highthn'd in thir thoughts beyond
630 All doubt of Vidorie, eternal might

To match with thir inventions they prefum'd
So eafie, and of his Thunder made afcorn.

And all his Hoft derided, while they flood

A while in trouble • but they flood not long,

635 Rage prompted them at length, and found them arms
Againft fuch hcllifti mifchief fit to oppofe.

Forthwith ( behold the excellence, the power
Which God hath in his mighty Angels plac'd )
Thir Arms away they threw, and to the Hills

640 ( For Earth hath this variety from Heav'n
Of pleafure (ituate in Hil] and Dale )
Light as the Lightning glimps they ran, they flew.
From thir foundations loofning to and fro

They piucktthefeated Hills with all thir load,

645 Rocks, Waters, Woods, and by the (liaggie tops

Up

617 peace:]] Italic colon. 620 mood,] mood. Usually, there is a full stop before a speech.

The 1674 comma may well be foul case. 635 and] & 642 glimps] glimpf
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Up lifting bore them in thir hands : Amaze,
Be furc, and terrour fcis'd the rebel Hoft,
When coming towards them fo dread they fair
The bottom of the Mountains upward turn'd

650 Till on thofe curfed Engins triple-row

They faw them whelmd, and all thir confidence
Under the weight of Mountains buried deep,
Themfelves invaded next, and on thir heads
Main Promontories flung, which in the Air
Came fhadowing, and oppreft whole Legions arm'd
Thir armor help'd thir harm, crulh'tin and bruis'd

*

Into thir fubftance pent, which wrought them pain
Implacable, and many a dolorous groan.
Long ftrugling underneath, ere they could wind
Out of fuch prifon, though Spirits of pureft light,
Pureft at firft, now grofs by finning grown

.

The reft in imitation to like Armes
Betook them, and the neighbouring Hills uptorc •

So Hills amid the Air encounterd Hills
'

665 Hurl'd to and fro with jaculation dire.

That under ground, they fought in difmal (hade •

Infernal noife ; Warr fecm'd a civil Game *

To this uproar ; horrid confufion heapt
Upon confufion rofe .• and now all Hcav n

670 Hadgonto wrack, with ruin overfpred.
Had not th* Almightie Father where he (its

Shrin'd in his Sanduarie of Heav'n fecure,
Confulcing on the fum of things, forefcen

'

This tumult, and permitted all, advis'd :

675 That his great purpofe he might fo fulfill.

To honour his Anointed Son aveng'd
Upon his enemies, and to declare
All power on him transferr'd : whence to his Son
Th' Affeffor of his Throne he thus began.

M 3 Efful.

651 whelm'd, ] whelmd, 656 bruis'd] brus'd 666 ground,] ground The comma seems
unnecessary. 669 rofe.*] Italic colon. 670 gon] gone 676 Son] The S is too low.
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680 Effulgence of my Clone, Son bciov'd.

Son in whofe face invifiblc is beheld

Vifibly, what by Deitie I am.

And in whofe hand what by Decree I doe.

Second Oranipotence, two dayes are paft,

685 Two dayes, as we compute the dayes of Heav'n,

Since Michael and his Powers went forth to tame

Thefc difobedient ; fore hath been thir fight.

As likelieft was, when two fuch Foes met arm'd
j

For to themfelvcs I left them, and thou- knowft,

690 Equal in their Creation they were form'd.

Save what fin hath impaird, which yet hath wrought
Infenfibly, for I fufpend thir doom

;

Whence in perpetual fight they needs muft laft

Endlefs^and no folution will be found :

695 Warr wearied hath perform'd what Warr can do.

And to diforder'd rage let loofe the reines, ( makes

With Mountains as with Weapons arm'd, which

"Wild work in Heav'n, and dangerous to themaine.

Two dayes are therefore paft, the third is thine
5

700 Fortheelhaveordain'd it, and thus farr

Havefufferd, that the Glorie may be thine

Of ending this great Warr, fince none but Thou
Canendit. Into thee fuch Vertue and Grace
Iramenfe I have transfus'd, that all may know

705 In Heav'n and Hell thy Power above compare,

And this perverfe Commotion governd thus.

To manifeft thee worthieft to be Heir

Of all things, to be Heir and to be King

By Sacred Undion, thy deferved right.

710 Go then thou Mighticft in thy Fathers might,

Afccnd my Chariot, guide the rapid Wheelcs
That fliake Heav'ns bafis, bring forth all my Warr,
My Bow and Thunder, my Almightie Arms

Gird

685 we]] Stressed? 699 therefore] The h is broken in all copies examined. 704 transfus'd]

The second s is very faint in many copies examined. 711 Chariot,] ] The comma is famt m
all 1674 copies examined.
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Gird on, and Sword upon thy puiffant Thigh

;

715 Purfue thefefons of Darknefs, drive them out

From all Hcav'ns bounds into the utter Deep

:

There let them learn, as likes them, to defpifc

God and Mejjiah his anointed King.

He faid, and on his Son with Rayes dircd

720 Shon full, he all his Father full expreft

Ineffably into his face receiv'd.

And thus the filial Godhead anfwering fpake.

O Father, O Supream of heav'nly 1 hrones,

Firft, Higheft, Holieft, Beft, thou alwayesfeckft

725 To glorihe thy Son, I alwayes thee.

As is moft juft
J

this I my Glorie account.

My exaltation, and ray whole delight.

That thou in me well pleas'd, dedarft thy will

FulfiU'd, which to fulfil is all my blifs.

730 Scepter and Power, thy giving, I afTume,

And gladlierfliall refign, when in the end

ThouflialtbeAllinAll,and linthee

For ever, and in mee all whom thou lov'ft

:

But whom thou hat'ft, I hate, and can put on

735 Thy terrors, as I put thy mildnefs on.

Image ofthce in all things; andlhall foon,

Armd with thy might, rid heav'n of thefe rebell'd.

To thir prepar'd ill Manlion driven down
To chains of darknefs, and th* undying Worm,

740 That from thy juft obedience could revolt.

Whom to obey is happinefs entire.

Then ftiall thy Saints unmixt, and from th' impure

Farr feparatc, circling thy holy Mount
Unfained Halleluiahs to thee fing,

745 Hymns of high praife, and I among them chief.

5o faid» he ore his 5cepter bowing, rofe

From the right hand of Glorie where he fate,

M 4 And

720 he
] ] Almost certainly stressed. 723 Thrones, ] The crossbar of the T is broken in all copies

examined. 725 glorifie] The top of the fi ligature is broken in all copies examined.
726 account,] In most copies examined the drops down and the alignment of type breaks at
the extreme right in lines 727-731. 738 thir] ] Stressed? 739 darknefs,] Darknefs,

746 So] Italics Scepter] Italic S
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And the third facrcd Morn began to (hine

Pawning through Heav'n : forth rafh'd with whirl-

750 The Chariot of Paternal Deitie, ( wind found

FlaOiing thick flames, Wheelc within Wheele un-

it fclf inftindwith Spirit, but convoyd drawn.

By four Cherubic (hapes, four Faces each

Had wondrous, as with Starrs thir bodies all

755 And Wings were fet with Eyes, with Eyes the wheels

Of Beril, and careering Fires between
;

Over thir heads a chryftal Firmament,

"Whereon a Saphir Throne, inlaid with pure

Amber, and colours of the (howric Arch.

760 Hec in Cdeftial Panoplie all armd

Of radiant Vrm, work divinely wrought,

Afcended, at his right hand Vidlorie

Sate Eagle-wing'd, befide him hung his Bow
And Quiver with three-bolted Thunder ftor*d,

765 And from about him fierce Effufion rowld

Of fmoak and bickering flame, and fparklesdire •

Attended with ten thoufand thoufand Saints,

He onward came, farr off his coming flion.

And twentie thoufand ( I thir number heard )

770 Chariots of God, half on each hand were fcen

:

Hec on the wings of Cherub rode fublime

On the Chryftallin Skie, in Saphir Thron'd.

Illuftriousfarr and wide, but by his own
Firft feen, them unexpedcd joy furpriz'd,

775 When the great Enfign of Afejfiah blaz'd

Aloft by Angels born, his Sign in Heav'n .•

Under whofe condud Michael foon reduc'd

His Armie, circumfus'd on either Wing,
Under thir Head imbodied all in one.

780 Before him Power Divine his way prepar'd

;

At his command the uprooted Hills retir'd

Each

Running Head. Loft.] The period is battered. 751 drawn,] (drawn, 755 Wings] The W is

wrong font, wheels] (Wheels 772 Chryftallin] Cryftallin 776 Heav'n;] Italic colon.

777 conduct] Conduct
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Each to his place, they heard his voice and went
Obfequious, Heav'n his wonted face renewd.

And with frefli Flourets Hill and Valley fmil'd.

785 This faw his haplefs Foes but ftood obdur'd.

And to rebellious fight rallied thir Powers
Infenfate, hope conceiving from defpair.

In heav'nly Spirits could fuch perverfenefs dwell ?

But to convince the proud what Signs availe,

790 Or Wonders move th' obdurate to relent ?

They hard'nd more by what might raoft reclame.

Grieving to fee his Glorie, at the fight

Took envie,and afpiring tohishighth.

Stood reimbattell'd fierce, by force or fraud

795 Weening to profper, and at length prevailc

Againft God and Mejfiab, or to fall

In univerfal ruin laft, and now
To final Battel drew, difdaining flight.

Or faint retreat ; when the great Son of God
800 To all his Hoft on either hand thus fpake.

Stand ftill in bright array ye Saints, here ftand

Ye Angels arm'd, this day from Battel reft

;

Faithful hath been your warfare, and of God
Accepted, fearlefs in his righteous Caufc,

805 And as ye have receivd, fo have ye don
Invincibly • but of this curfed crew
The puniftimenc to other hand belongs.

Vengeance is his, or whofe he fole appoints •

Number to this dayes work is not ordain'd

8io Nor multitude, ftand onely and behold

Gods indignation on thefeGodlefspourd
By mee, not you but mee they have defpis'd>

Yet envied ; againft mee is all thir rage,

Becaufe the Father, t' whom in Heav'n fupreaia

815 Kingdom and Power and Gloric appertains.

Hath

785 Foes] Foes, The comma seems to be needed. 786 And to rebellious ] In 1674 copy 12

only the word to fails to print and the space for it is blank. It is likely that something lay on the
type and then pulled off during the printing of the sheet found in that copy, as there is no lateral

movement of the other type in this line. 795 Weening] The W is wrong font.

803 warfare,] Warfare, 812 By mee,] By mee;
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170 t^atauife %ott* Book vi.

Hath hononrd tne according to his will.

Therefore to iiiee thir dootn he hath affig'n'd
j

That they may have thir wilh, to trie with mee
In Battel which the flronger proves, they allj

820 Or I alone againft them, lince by ftrcngth

They meafure all, of other excellence

Not emulous, nor care who them excclls •,

Nor other ftrife with them do I voutfafe.

So fpake the Son, and into tprrour changd
825 His count'nance too fevere to be beheld

And full of wrauth bent on his Enemies.

At once the Four fpred out thir Starrie wings

With dreadful fliade contiguous, and the Orbcs
Of his fierce Chariot rowld, as with the found

830 Of torrent Floods, or of a numerous Hoft.

Hee on his impious Foes right onward drove,

Gloomie as Night •, under his burning Wheclcs
The ftedfaft Empyrean (hook throughout.
All but the Throne it fcif of God. Full foon

835 Among them he arrived ; in his right hand
Grafpin^ ten thoufand Thunders, which he fent

Before hiro, fuch as in thir Soules infix'd

Plagues; they aftoni/ht all refiftancc loft,

All courage ; down thir idle weapons drop'd ;

840 O're Shields and Helmes, and helmed heads he rode

Of Thrones and mighty Seraphim proftrate.

That wilht the Mountains now might be again

Thrown on them as a fhelter from his ire.

Norlefs on either fide tempefluous fell

845 His arrows, from the fourfold-vifag'd Foure,
Diftind with eyes, and from the living Wheels
Diflinft alike with multitude of eyes.

One Spirit in them rul'd, and every eye
GJar'd lightning, ^nd (hot forth pernicious fire

Among

816 me] ] Stressed. 832 Night;] The N is battered in all copies examined. 842 wifht] wifh'd

846 Wheels] Wheels, The comma seems to be needed.
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850 Among th' accurfi:, that witherd all thir ftrength.

And of thir wonted vigour left thenj draind,

Exhaufted , fpiritlefs, afflided, fali'n.

Yet half his l\rength he put not forth, but check'd

His Thunder in mid Volie, for he naeant

855 Not to deftroy , but root them out of Heav'n .•

The overthrown he rais'd, and as a Heard
Of Goats or timerous flock together throngd
Drove them before him Thunder-ftruck, purfu'd

With terrors and with furies to the bounds

860 AndChryftalwall of Heav'n, which opening wide,
Rowld inward, and a fpacious Gap difdos'd

Into the waftful Deep* the monftrous fight

Strook them with horror backward, but far worfe
Urg'd them behind

; headlong themfelves they threw
865 Down from the verge of Heav'n, Eternal wrauth

Burnt after them to the bottomlefspir.

Hell heard th' unfufferablc noife. Hell faw
Heav'n ruining from Hcav*n and would have fled

Affrighted • but ft; id Fate had caft too deep
870 Her dark foundations, and too fafthad bound.

Nine daycs they fell; confounded C^^wroard,
And felt tenfold confulion in thir fall

7 brough his wilde Anarchic, fo huge a rout
Incumberd him with ruin : Hell at laft

875 Yawning receavd them whole, and on them dos'd.
Hell thir fit habitation fraught with fire

Unquenchable, the houfe of woe and paine.

Disbuid'nd Heav'n rejoic'd, and foon repaird
Her mural breach, returning whence it rowld.

880 Sole Vidor from th' expulfion of his Foes
Mejfiah his triumphal Chariot turnd :

To meet him all his Saints, who filent flood
Eye wirnc/fes of his Almightie Adls,

With

Running Head. VI. ] The broken period as on pages 89, 107, 121, and 185. 855 Heav'n;] Italic

colon. 860 Chryftal] Chryftall 864 themfelves] themfelvs 869 ftrict] The r is very faint

in all copies examined. 878 Disburdn'd] The apostrophe is very faint in most copies and failed

to print entirely in a few copies examined.
,
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172 l&amtiife lloft^ BookVL
with Jubilie advanc'd j and as they went,

885 Shaded with branching Palme, each order bright.

Sung Triuoaph, and him fung Vidorious King,

Son, Heir, and Lord, to him Dominion giv'n,

Worthieft to Reign : he celebrated rode

Triumphant through mid Heav'n, into the Courts

890 And Temple of his mightie Father Thron'd

On high; who into Glorie him rcceav'd.

Where now he fits at the right hand of blifs.

Thus meafuring things in Heav'n by things on Earth

At thy requeft, and that thou maift beware

895 By what is paft, to thee I have reveald

What might have clfe to human Race bin hid
j

The difcord which befcl, andWarr in Heav'n

Among th' Angelic Powers, and the deep fall

Of thofe too high afpiring, who rebelld

900 With Satan, hce who envies now thy ftate.

Who now is plotting how he may feduce

Thee alfo from obedience, that with him
Bereavd of happinefs thou maift partake

His punifliment, Eternal mifcrie
j

905 Which would be all his folace and revenge.

As a dcfpite don againft the moft High,

Thee once to gaine Companion of his woe.
But lift'n not to his Temptations, warne

Thy weaker •, let it profit thee to have heard

910 By terrible Example the reward

Of difobedience ; firm they might have flood.

Yet fell
i
remember, and fear to tranfgrcfe.

"(he End of the Sixth Book^.

Paradife

887 Heir,] Heire, 891 high:] high; Catchword. Paradife] PARA-
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This is another occurrence, at the beginning of Book

7, of the problem of making two states of the same
page appear on facing pages. In order to do this with

the two pages that follow, different states of the same
recto page, this preceding recto is used for a sort of

introduction to them; the first state is printed on

the next page, a verso, and the second state appears

as the recto it is, on a recto page of this facsimile

edition.
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t7»

Paradife Loft.

BOOK VII.

THE ARGUMENT.
Raphael at the reqnefi of Adam relates how and where'

fore this Vforld was firft created'^ that God, after the

excelling of Satan and his Angels ont of Heaven, de^

clardhis fleafnre to create another World andother

Creatures to dwell therein 5 fends his Son with Glory

and attendance of Angels to perform the work^ of
Creation in fix dayes : the Angels celebrate with

Hymns the performance thereofy and his reafcention

into Heaven.

DEfccnd from Hcav'n Vrania, by that name
Ifrightly thou art call'd.whofe Voice divine

Following, above th' Olympian HilJ I foare.

Above the flight of Pegafean wing.

The meaning, no: the Name I call : for thou

Nor of the Mufes nine, nor on the top

Of old OtympHs dweH'ft, but Heav'nlie borne.

Before the Hills appeerd, or Fountain flow'd.

Thou

State i of Page Number

Page Number. 173] Many copies, numbers 18 and 19 for instance, set this page number as 171
Title. Paradife Loft.] PARADISE/ lost. In 1674 the first a is the one with the nicks in the
vertical stroke. The period after Loft, is too low. The rules are composite, not solid.

The Argument. The Argument of 1674 Book 7 is the first half only of the Argument of 1667
Book 7, and the collation here is of 1674, 1668, and 1669. i Raphael] RAphael]]
2 world] World] world 5 Son]] Son 7 dayes:]] dayes:

The Text. The Text of 1674 Book 7 is made up of lines 1-640 of 1667 Book 7. 7 Heav'nlie]
The apostrophe is very faint in some copies examined.
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^7?

Paradife Loft.

BOOK VII.

THE ARGUMENT.
Raphael at the requeft of Adam relates how and where-

fore this world was firft created'^ that Gody after the

excelling of Satan and his Angels ont of Heaven, de-

clar'dhis pleafure to create another World and other

Creatures to dwell therein j fends his Son with Glory

and attendance of Angels to perform the work^ of

Creation in fix dayes : the Angels celebrate with

Hymns the performance thereofy and his reafcention

imo Heaven.

DEfccnd from Hcav'n Vrania, by that name

If rightly thou art call'd,whofe Voice divine

Following, above th* Olympian Hill I foare.

Above the flight of Pegafean wing.

The meaning, no: the Name I call : for thou

Nor of the Mufes nine, nor on the top

Of old Olympus dv;dy[i, but Heav'nlie borne.

Before the Hills appeerd, or Fountain flow'd.

Thou

State 2 of Page Number
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174 l^ataDlfe JlOft* Book VIL

Thou with Eternal wifdom didft converfe,

Wirdom thy Sifter, and with iicr didft play

In prefence of th' Almightie Father, pleas'd

With thy Celeftial Song. Up led by thee

Into the Heav'n of Heav'ns I have prefum'd,

AnEarthlie Gueft, and drawn Empyreal Aire,

Thy templing
i
with like fafetie guided down

Return me to my Native Element;

Leaft from this flying Steed unrein'd,( as once

Bellerophon, though from a lower Clime)

Difmounted, on th' jileian Field I fall

Erroneous there to wander and forlorne.

Half yet remaines unfung but narrower bound
Within the vifible Diurnal Sphcare

;

Standing on Earth, not rapt above the Pole,

Morefafe I Sing with mortal voice, unchang'd

To hoarceor mute, though fali'n on evil dayes,

On evil daycs though fali'n, and evil tongues

;

Indarknefs, and with dangers compaft round.

And folitude
j
yet not alone, while thou

Vific'ft myflumbers Nightly, or when Morn
Purples the Eaft: ftill govern thou my Song,

Vrania, and fit audience find, though few.

But drive farr off the barbarous diffonance

Of Bacchus and his revellers, the Race

Of that wilde Rout that tore the ThracianBivd
In Rhodope, where Woods and Rocks had Eares

To rapture, till the favage clamor dround

Both Harp and Voice ^ nor could the Mufe defend

Her Son. So fail not thou, who thee implores

:

For thou art Heav'nlie, (hee an empty dreame.

Say Goddefs, whatenfu'd when R^phaely

The affable Arch- Angel, had forewarnd

^dam by dire example to beware

Apollafie,

i6 Element;] Italic colon. 20 Erroneous] Erroneous, The comma seems unnecessary.

24 voice,] The comma is faint, but always present. 27 round,] rouud,

33 revellers, ] Revellers, In 1674 the top element of the comma is broken off in all copies examined.

39 Heav'nlie,] Heav'n lie, 41 Angel,] angel,
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Book VII. ^mmtt%oft. \7%
Apoftafic, by what befell inHeaven
To thofe Apoftatcs, leaft the like befall

45 In Paradife to Adam or his Race,

Charg'd not to touch the interdided Tree,
If they tranfgrefs, and flight that fole command.
So eafily obeyd amid the choice

Of all taftes elfc to pleafc thir appetite,

50 Though wandring. He with his conforted Eve
The ftorie heard attentive, and was 5 11

'd

With admiration, and deep Mufe to heare
Of things fo high and ftrange, things to thir thought
So unimaginable as hate in Heav'n,

55 And Warr io neer the Peace of God in bliis

With fuch confufion : but the evil foon
Driv'n back redounded as a jBood on thofe
From whom it fprung, impoffible to mix
With Bleffednefs. Whence M^mfoon repealed

6o The doubts that in his heart arofe : and now
Ledon, yetfinlefs,with defiretoknow
What ncerer might concern him, how this World
Of Heav'n and Earth confpicious firft began.
When, and whereof created, for what caufe,

65 Whac within £den or without was done
Before his memorie, asone whofe drouth
Yet fcarce allay'd ftill eyes the current ftreame,
Whofe liquid murmur heard new thirft excites.

Proceeded thus to ask his Hcav'nly Gueft.
70 Great things, and full of wronder in oureares,

Farr differing from this World, thou haft reveal'd
Divine interpreter, by favour fent

Down from the Empyrean to forewarne
Us timely of what might elfe have bin our lofs,

75 Unknown, which human knowlcdg could not reach

:

For which to the infinitly Good we owe
Immor*

49 taftes] tafts 50 wandring.] The recurrent faint period. 63 confpicious] confpicuous
This is really only a spelling variant, see Oxford English Dictionary under both spellings.

69 ask] afk (ligature) 72 interpreter,] Interpreter,
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174 i&araDife ?LDft. BookviL
• Inimortal thanks, and his admonifhment

Receave with folemne purpofe to obferve

Immutably his fovran will, the end

8o Of what we are. But fince thou haft voutfafc

Gently for our inftrucftion to impart

Things above Earthly thought, which yet concernd

Our knowing, as to higheft wifdom feemd.

Deign todefcend now lower, and relate

85 What may no lefs perhaps availe us known.

How firft began thisHeav'n which we behold

Diftant fo high, with moving Fires adornd

Innumerable, and this which yeelds or fills

All fpace, the ambient Aire wide interfus'd

90 Imbracing round this florid Earth, what caufe

Mov'd the Creator in his holy Reft

Through all Eternitie lb late to build

In Chaos, and the work begun, how foon

Abfolv'd, if unforbid thou maift unfould

95 What wee, not to explore the fecrets aske

Of his Eternal Empire, but the more
To magnific his works, the more we know.
A nd the great Light of Day yet wants to run

Much of his Race though fteep, fufpenfin Heav'n

100 Held by thy voice, thy potent voice he hcarcs.

And longer will delay to heare thee tell

His Generation, and the rifing Birth

Of Nature from the unapparent Deep i

<^r if the Starr of Eevning and the Moon
105 Hafte to thy audience. Night with her will bring

Silence, and Sleep liftning to thee will watch.

Or we can bid his abfence, till thy Song

End, and difmifs thee ere the Morning thine.

Thus j4dam his illuftrious Gueft: befought

:

no And thus the Godlike Angel anfwcrd mildc
Tib

State i of Page Number

Page Number. 176] In some copies the page number is misprmted as 174 as m copy 20 for

example. Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 86 we] ]
Stressed?

OS aske] afke (ligature) 99 fufpenf] ] The ffnal f came from the 1674 compositor too closely

following his 1667 copy. 107 we] ] Stressed? 109 Uluftrious] illuftrous
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17<5 t&araDife ?LOft. Book VII.

Immortal thanks, and his admoninimenc

Receave with folemnc pwrpofe to obfervc

Immutably his fovran will, the end

80 Of what we arc. But fince thou haft voutfaft

Gently for our inftrudion to impart

Things above Earthly thought, which yet concernd

Our knowing, as to higheil wifdom feemd.

Deign todefcend now lower, and relate

85 What may no lefs perhaps availe us known.

How firft began this Heav'n which we behold
' Diftant fo high, with moving Fires adornd

Innumerable, and this which yeelds or fills

All fpace, the ambient Aire wide interfus'd

90 Imbracing round this fiorid Earth, what caufe

Mov'd the Creator in his holy Reft

Through all Eternitie fo late to build

In Chaos, and the work begun, how foon

Abfolv'd, if unforbid thou maift unfould

95 What wee, not to explore the fecrets aske

Of his Eternal Empire, but the more
To magnifie his works, the more we know.
And the great Light of Day yet wants to run

Much of his Race though fteep, fufpenfin Heav'n

100 Held by thy voice, thy potent voice he hearcs.

And longer will delay to hcare thee tell

His Generation, and the rifing Birth

Of Nature from the unapparent Deep

:

Or if the Starr of Eevning and the Moon
105 Hafte to thy audience. Night with her will bring

Silence, and Sleep liftning ro thee will watch.

Or we can bid his abfence, till thy Song
End, and difmifs thee ere the Morning fliine.

Thus j4dam his iiiuftrious Gueft befought:

no And thus the Godlike Angel anfvvcrd milde.

This

State 2 of Page Number
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Because both the facing prints immediately before

this page were versos as bound, this page is used only

in order to have the next page, a recto as bound, print

herein as a recto.
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Book VII. ^amaifeEoft* 177

This alfo thy requeft with caution askt

Obtainc : though to recount Almightie works
What words or tongue of Seraph can fuffice.

Or heart of man fuffice to comprehend ?

115 Yet what thou canfl: attain, which befl: may fervc

To glorifie the Maker, and inferr

Thee alfo happier, fliall not be withheld

Thy hearing, fnch Commiffion from above

I have receav'd, to anfwer thy defire

120 Of knowledge within bounds • beyond abftain

To ask, nor let thine own inventions hope

Things not revcal'd, which th'invifible King,

Onciy Omnifcient, hath fuppreft in Night,

To none communicable in Earth or Heaven

:

125 Anough is left bcfides to fearch and know.

But Knowledge is as food, and needs no lefs

Her Temperance over Appetite, to know
In meafure what the mind may well contain,

Opprefles elfe with Surfet, and foon turns

130 Wifdom to Folly, as Nourifliment to Winde.
Know then, that after Liicifer from Heav'n

( So call him, brighter once araidfl: the Hoft

Of Angels, then that Starr the Starrs among)
Fell with his flaming Legions through the Deep

135 Into his place, and the great Son returnd

Vidorious with his Saints, th' Omnipotent

Eternal Father from his Throne beheld

Thir multitude, and to his Son thus fpake.

At lead our envious Foe hath fail'd, who thought

140 All like himfelf rebellious, by whofe aid

This inacceflibic high ftrength, the feat

Of Deiciefupream, us difpoffeft.

He truRed to havefcis'd, and into fraud

Drew many, whom thir place knows here no more •,

N Yet

116 the]] The word should probably be 'thy' but reads the in all copies of 1667 and 1674
examined. 136 Saints, ] The recurrent faint comma. 138 fpake.] In all copies examined the
letters ke. drop down and the alignment of type breaks at the extreme right in lines 139-141.
140 rebellious,] The s is faint in all copies examined.
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17S i&arafiife Jloft* Bookvii.

145 Yet farr the greater part have kept, I fee,

Thir ftation, Heav'n yet populous reiaines

Number fufficient to poffefsherRealmes

Though wide, and this high Temple to frequent

"With Minifteries due and folemn Rites

:

150 But lead his heart exalt him in the harme

Already done, to have difpeopl'd Heav'n

My damage fondly deem'd, I can repairc

That detriment, if fuch it be to lofe

Self-loft, and in a moment will create

155 Another World, out of one man a Race

Of men innumerable, there to dwell.

Not here, till by degrees of merit rais'd

They open to themfelves at length the way
Up hither, under long obedience tri'd,

160 And Earth be chang'd to Heav'n, & Heav'n to Earth,

One Kingdom, Joy and Union without end.

Mean while inhabit laxc, ye Powers of Heav'n,

And thou my Word, begotten Son, by thee

This I perform, fpeak thou, and be it don :

165 My over/hadowing Spirit and might with thee

I fend along, ride forth, and bid the Deep
Within appointed bounds be Heav n and Earth,

Boundlefs the Deep, becaufe I am who fill

Infinitude, nor vacuous the fpace.

170 Though I uncircumfcrib'd my felf retire.

And put not forth my goodnefs , which is free

To ad or not, Necefluic and Chance

Approach not mec, and what I will is Fate,

So fpake th' Almightie, and to what he fpakc

175 His Wor ', the filial Godhead, gaveeffeft.

Immediate arethe Ad:s of God, morefwift

Then time or motion, burro human ears

Cannot without procefs of fpecch be told.

So

Running Head. VII.] The roman numeral slants to the left and the period is too low.

151 Heav'n] Heav'n, 160 First Heav'n,] Heavn, 175 Word,] The d is faint in all copies
examined, filial] Filial
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Book VII. ^^ataoifc S-oft* 179

So told as earthly notion can receave.

180 Great triumph and rejoycing was in Heav'n

When fuch was heard declar'd the Almightie's will
j

Glorie they fung to the moft High, good will

To future men, and in thir dwellings peace ;

Glorie to himwhofe juft avenging ire

185 Had driven out th' ungodly from his fight

And th' habitations of the juft j to him

Glorie and praife, whofewifdom had ordain'd

Good out of evil to create, in ftead

Of Spirits maligne a better Race to bring

190 Into thir vacant room, and thence diflfiifc

His good to Worlds and Ages infinite.

So fang the Hierarchies : Mean while the Son

On his great Expedition now appeer d.

Girt with Omnipotence, with Radiance crown'd

195 Of Majcftie Divine, Sapience and Love
Immenfe, and all his Father in him (hon.

About his Chariot nuroberlefs were pourd
Cherub and Seraph, Potentates and Thrones,

And Venues, winged Spirits, and Chariots wing*d,

200 From the Armoury of God, where ftand of old

Myriads between two brazen Mountains lodg d
Againft a folemn day, harneft at hand,

Celeftiai Equipage • and now came forth

Spontaneous, for within them Spirit livd,

205 Attendant on thir Lord : Heav'n op'nd wide

Her ever during Gates, Harmonious found

On golden Hinges moving, to let forth

The King of Glorie in his powerful Word
And Spirit coming to create new Worlds.

210 On heav'nly ground they flood, and from the (hore

They view'd the vaft immeafurablcAbyfs

Outrageous as a Sea, dark, wadeful, wilde,

N z Up

199-200 There is a break in the alignment of type at the extreme right of each line.
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i8o i&atawfe Hoft. Bookvn.
up from the bottom torn'd by fiirioas windes

And furging waves j as Mountains to affaulc

215 Heav'ns highth, and with the Center mix the Pole.

Silence, ye troubl'd waves^ and thou Deep, peace.

Said then th' Omnific Word, your difcord end

:

Nor ilaid , but on the Wings of Cherubim
Uplifted, in Paternal Glorierode

220 Farr into Chaos, and the World unborn •

For Chaos heard his voice : him all his Trainc

Follow'd in bright proceflion to behold

Creation, and the wonders of his might.

Then (laid the fervid Wheeles, and in his hand

225 He took the golden CompalTes, prepar'd

In Gods Eternal ftore, to circumfcribe

This Univerfc, and all created things i

One foot he centered, and the other turn'd

Round through the vaft profunditic obfcnre^

230 And faid, thus farr extend, thus farr thy bounds.

This be thy jufl: Circumference, O World.
Thus God the Heav'n created, thus the Earth,

Matter unforra'd and void : Darknefs profound

Cover'd th' Abyfs : but on the watrie calme

235 His brooding wings the Spirit of God outfpred.

And vital vertueinfus'd, and vital warmth
Throughout the fluid Mafs, but downward purgd
1 he black tartareous cold Infernal dregs

Adverfe to life : then founded, then conglob'd

240 Like things to like, the reft to fevcral place

J)ifparted, and between fpun out the Air,

And Earth feif ballanc't on her Center hung.

Let thcr be Light, faid God, and forthwith Light

Eiheteal, firft of things, quinteflence pure

245 Sprung from the Deep, and from her Native Eaft

To journic through the airie gloom began,

Sphear'd

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 238 Infernal] infernal

242 felf ballanc't] felf-ballanc't 244 Ethereal,] The t and comma are faint in all copies
examined.
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1

Sphear'd in a radiant Cloudy for yet the Sun
Was not ; fliee in a cloudie Tabernacle

So;ourn*d the while. God faw the Light was good
j

250 And light from darknefs by the Heraifphcre

Divided : Light the Day, and Darknefs Night
He nam'd. Thus was the firft Day Eev'n and Morn

:

Nor paft uncelebrated, norunfung
By theCeleftial Quires, when Orient Light

255 Exhaling firft from Darknefs they beheld

;

Birth-day of Heav'n and Earth j with joy and fhout

The hollow Univerfal Orb they fiU'd,

And touch't thir Golden Harps, and hymning prais'd

God and his works, Creatonr him they fung,

260 Both when firft Eevning was, and when firft Morn.
Again, God faid, let ther be Firmament

Amid the Waters, and let it divide

The Waters from the Waters : and God made
The Firmament, expanfe of liquid, pure,

265 Tranfparcnt, Elemental Air, diffus'd

In circuit to the uttermoft convex

Of this great Round : partition firm and furc.

The Waters underneath from thofe above

Dividing : for as Earth, fo he the World
270 Built on circumfluous Waters calme, in wide

Crylhllin Ocean, and the loud mifrulc

Of Chaos farr remov'd, leaft fierce extreames

Contiguous might diftemper the whole frame

:

And Heav'n he nam'd the Firmament : So Eev'n

275 And Morning Chorw fung the fccond Day.
The Earth was form'd, but in the Womb as yet

Of Waters, Erabryon immature involv'd,

Appeer'dnor : over all the face of Earth

Main Ocean flow'd, not idle, but with warme
280 Prolific humour foft'ning all her Globe,

N 3 Fermcn-

258 and] & 261 ther] ] Is this an attempt at an unstressed form for this word? 269 he] hee
The word is stressed.
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Fermented the great Mother to conceavc.

Satiate with genial moi^^nre, when God (aid

Be gather'd now ye Waters under Heav'n

Into one place, and let dry Land appear.

285 Immediately the Mountains huge appeer

Emergent, and thir broad bare backs upheave
Into the Clouds, thir tops afccnd the Skie

:

^ So high as heav'd the tumid Hills, fo low
Down funk a hollow bottom broad and deep^

290 Capacious bed of Waters : thither they

Haftedwith glad precipitance, uprowld
As drops on duit conglobing from the drie

j

Part rifeincryftal Wall, or ridge direft.

For hafte j fuch flight the great command imprefs'd

295 On the fwifi flouds : as Armies at the call

Of Trumpet (for of Armies thou haft heard )
Troop to thir Standard, (o the wairie throng.
Wave rowling after Wave, where way they found.
If ftecp, with torrent rapture, if through Piaine,

'

300 Sofc-ebbing ; nor witbftood them Rock or Hill,

'

But they, or under ground, or circuit wide
With Serpent errour wandring, found thir way.
And on the wafhie Oofe deep Channels wore

;

Eafie, e're God had bid the ground be drie,

305 All but within thofe banks, where Rivers now
Stream, and perpetual draw thir humid traine.

The dry Land, Earth, and the great receptacle

Of congregated Waters he cali'd Seas

:

Ard faw that it was good, and faid, Let th' Earth
310 Put forth the verdanr Grafs, Herb yielding Seed,

And Fruit Tree yielding Fruit after her kind
j

Whofe Seed is in her feU upon the Earth.
He fcarce had faid, when the bare Earth, till then
Defert and bare, unfightly, unadornd,

'

Brought

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 300 Soft] The t is faint in all copies
examined. 309 And] The n is very faint in all copies examined. 310 yielding] yeilding

311 yielding] yeilding 313 fcarce] Ther is very faint in all copies examined. 314 unadornd,]
The space is present, but no apostrophe shows in any 1674 copy examined.
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315 Broiight forth the tender Grafs, whofe verdure clad

Her Univerfal Face with pleafant green.

Then Herbs of every leaf, that fuSdcn flour'd

Op'ning thir various colours, and made gay
Her bofom fmelling fweet : and thefe fcarce blown,

320 Forth flouri(h't thick the cluftring Vine, forth crept

The fmelling Gourd, up ftood the cornie Reed
Erabattell'd in her field : and the humble Shrub,
And Bufli with frizi'd hair implicit : lafl

Rofe as in Dance the ftatcly Trees, and fpred

325 Thir branches hung with copious Fruit j or gemm'd
Thir bloffoms:with high woods the hills were crownd.
With tufts the vallies and each fountain fide.

With borders long the Rivers. That Earth now
Seemd like to Hcav'n, a feat where Gods might dwell,

330 Or wander with delight, and love to haunt

Herfacredlhades : though God had yet not rain'd

Upon the Earth, and man to till the ground
None was, but from the Earth adewieMift
Went up and waterd all the ground, and each

335 Plant of the field, which e're it was in the Earth
God made, and every Herb, before it grew
On the green ftemm j God faw that it was good.
So Eev'n and Morn recorded the Third Day.

Again th' Almightiefpake: Let there be Lights

340 High in th* expanfe of Heaven to divide

The Day from Night • and let them be for Signes,

For Seafons, and for Dayes, and circlingYears,
And let them be for Lights as I ordainc

Thir Office in the Firmament of Heav'n

345 To give Light on the Earth; and it was fo.

And God made two great Lights, great for thir ufe
To Man, the greater to have rule by Day,
The lefs by Night alterne : and made the Starrs,

N 4 And

Running Head. Loft.] The period is battered. 322 and] add
326 bloffoms :with ] Bloffoms; with woods] Woods hills] Hills 327 and]&
337 good.] good: 342 Years,] The recurrent faint s 347 greater] The a and t are battered
in all copies examined.
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And fet them in the Firmament of Heav'n

350 To illuminate the Earth, and rule the Day
In thirviciditude, and rule the Night,

And Light from Darknefs to divide. God faw.

Surveying his great Work, that it was good :

For ofCeleftial Bodies firft the Sun

355 A mightie Spheare he fram'd, unlightfom firft.

Though of Ethereal Mould : then form'd the Moon
Globofe, and every magnitude of Starrs,

And fowd with Starrs the Heav'n thick as a field

:

Of Light by farr the greater part he took,

360 Tranfplanted from bercloudie Shrine, and plac'd

In the Suns Orbj made porous to receive

And drink the liquid Light, firm to retaine

Her gather'd beams, great Palace now of Light,

Hither as to thir Fountain other Starrs

365 Repairing, in thir gold'n Urns draw Light,

And hence the Morning Planet guilds her horns

;

By tinflure or refleftion they augment
Thir fmall peculiar, though from human fight

So farr remote, with diminution feen.

370 Firft in his Eaft the glorious Lamp was feen.

Regent of Day, and all th' Horizon round
Invefted with bright Rayes, jocond to run

His Longitude through Heav'ns high rode : the gray
Dawn, and the Pleiades before him danc'd

375 Sheddingfweet influence : lefs bright the Moon^
But oppofite in leveld Weft was fee

His mirror, with full face borrowing her Light

From him, for other light ihe needed none
In that afped, and ftill that diftance keepcs

380 Till night, then in the Eaft her turn flie lliines,

Revolvd on Heav'ns great Axle, and her Reign
With thoufand leffer Lighrs dividual holds,

357 every] everie 366 her] his The Morning Planet should mean Lucifer, and the pronoun
should therefore be masculine; but the change here may have been deliberate. 370 his Eaft the] ]

As in the first edition, the pronominal adjective and the definite article are transposed. Almost
certainly the reading should be 'the Eaft his' but neither 1667 nor 1674 so printed it. 377 His]
The H is battered in all copies examined. 381 Revolvd] The second v is very faint in all copies

examined.
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WiththoufandthoufandStarres, that then appeer'd

Spangling the Hemifphere: then firfl adornd

385 With thir bright Luminaries that Setand Rofe>

Glad £evning and glad Morn crownd the foarthday*

And God laid, let the Waters generate

Reptil with Spawn abundant, living Soule

:

And let Fowle flie above the Earth, with wings

390 Bifplayd on the op'n Firmament of Heav'n.

And God created the great Whales, and each

Soul living, each that crept> which plenteoufly

The waters generated by thir kindcs.

And every Bird of wing after his kinde

)

395 And faw that it was good, and blefs'd them, faying.

Be fruitful, multiply, and in the Seas

And Lakes and running Streams the waters fill
^

And let the Fowle be multiply'don the Earth.

Forthwith the Sounds and Seas, each Creek and Bay
400 With Frie innumerable fwarme, and Sboales

Of Fi(h that with thir Finns and fliining Scales

Glide under the green Wave, in ScuUes that oft

Bank the mid Sea : part Angle or with mate

Graze the Sea weed thir pafture, and through Groves

405 Of Coral ftray , or fporting with quick glance

Show to the Sun thir wav'd coats dropt with Gold*

Or in thir Pearlic fliells at eafe, attend

Mbift nutriment, or under Rocks thir food

In jointed Armour watch : on fmooth the Seale,

410 And bended Dolphins play -. part huge of balk

Wallowing unweildie, enormous in thir Gate
Tempeft the Ocean : tl^ere Leviathan

Hugefl of living Creatures, on the Deep
Stretcht like a Promontorie deeps or fwimmet,

415 And feems a moving Land, and at his Gilles

Draws In, and at his Trunck fpouts out a Sea.

Meio

Running Head. VII.] The broken period again, as on pages 89, 107, 121, and 171.

386 Glad] Glad and] & 399 Second and] & 401 Finns] The F is below type alignment.

404 and] & 412 there] The h is faint in all copies examined.
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Mean while the tepid Caves, and Fens and Dioares

Thir Brood as numerous hatch, from the Egg that

Barfting with kindly rupture forth difclos'd ( foon

420 Thir callow young, but feathcrd foon and fledge

They fumm'd thir Penns, and foaring th' air ftibiimc

With clang defpis'd the ground, under a cloud

In profped ; there the Eagle and the Stork

On Cliffs and Cedar tops thir Eyries build :

425 Part loofly wing the Region, part more wife

In common, rang'd in figure wedge thir way.
Intelligent of fcafons, and fct forth

Thir Aierie Caravan high over Sea's

Flying, and over Lands with mutual wing

430 Eafmg thir flight ; fo ftears the prudent Crane

Her annual Voiage, born on Windes ; the Aire

Floats, as they pafs,fann'd with unnumber'd plumes:

From Branch to Branch the fmaller Birds with fong

Solac'd the Woods, and fpred thir painted wings

435 Till Ev'n, nor then the folemn Nightingal

Ceas'd warbling, but all night tun'd her foft layes

:

Others on Silver Lakes and Rivers Bath'd

Thir downie Breft • the Swan with Arched neck

Between her white wings mantling proudly, Rowes

440 Her ftate with Oarie feet : yet oft they quit

The Dank, and rifing on ftiff Pennons, towre

The mid Aereal Skie : Others on ground

Walk'd firm ; the crefted Cock whofe clarion founds

The filent hours, and th' other whofe gay Traine

445 Adorns him, coiour'd with the Florid hue

Of Rainbows and Stsrrie Eyes. The Waters thus

With Fifli repleniflit, and the Aire with Fowle,

Ev'ning and Morn folemn iz'd the Fift day.

The Sixt, and of Creation laft arofe

450 "W'iih Ecvniig Harps and Martin, when God faid,

Let

j^-s^rt^^:z!^£'vyi^'^i^^^^^^^
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Let th' Earth bring forth Foul living in her kinde,

Cattcl and Creeping things, and B^iftof the Earth,

Each in their kindc. The Earth obey'd, and ftrait

Op'ning her fercil Woomb teem'd at a Birth

455 Innumerous living Creatures, perfet formes,

Limb'd and full grown : out of the ground np rofe

As from his Laire the wiide Bead where he wonns
In Forreft wilde, in Thicket, Brake, or Den

;

Among the Trees in Pairs they rofe, they walk'd;

460 The Cattel in the Fields and Meddowes gr^en

;

Thofe rare and folitarie, thefe in flocks

Fafturing at once, and in broad Herds upfprung.

The graffie Clods now Calv'd, now half appeer'd

The Tawnie Lion, pawing to get free

465 His hinder parts, then fprings as broke from Bonds«
And Rampant fliakes his Brinded main ; the Ounce,
The Libbard, and theTyger, as the Moale
Rifing, the crumbi'd Earth above them threw

In Hillocks • the fwift Sta| from under ground

470 Bore up his branching head : fcarfefrom bis mould
BehiTKoth biggeft born of Earth upheav'd

His vaftnefs : Heec't the Flocks and bleating rofe.

As Plants : ambiguous between Sea and Land
The River Horfe and fcalie Crocodile.

475 At once came forth whatever creeps the ground,

InfeA or Worme • thofe wav'd thir limber fans

For wings, and fmalled Lineaments exad
In all the Liveries ded of Summers pride

With fpots of Gold and Purple, azure and green .•

480 Thefe as a line thir long dimenlion drew.

Streaking the ground with Ijnuous trace •, not all

Minims of Nature j fome of Serpent kinde

Wondrous in length and corpulence involv'd

Thir Snakie fouids» and added wings. Firft crept

The

A^i Foull Fowle The form of 1674 almost proves that Bentley was right, and that the word

should be 'Soul' the error originally arising in 1667 was probably b/ the compositor mistaking

the 'f of the manuscript copy for 'f and then setting it as a capital. I think that Milton or some-

one ep esenting him ?ried to change it to 'Soul' from the 1667 'Fowle; and succeeded only in

getting the final 'e' knocked off and the 'w' changed to u the initial F being left as it was

453 Sfek] This word seems to be stressed. 47.1 Behemoth] The second e •« .very faint ma
copies examined. 476 Infect] The ct ligature is broken in all copies examined. 479 green. ]

copies examined
Italic colon
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485 T he ParfimoniousEmmer, provident

Of future, in fmall room large heart enclos'd.

Pattern of juft equalitic perhaps

Hereafter, join'd in her popular Tribes

Of Commonaliie : fwarming next appecr'd

490 The Female Bee that feeds her Husband Drone
Delicioufly, and builds her waxen Cells

With Honey ftor'd : the reft arc numberlefs.

And thou thir Natures know'ft, & gav'ft them Names,
Necdleft to thee repeated; nor unknown

495 The Serpent futtl'ft Beaft of all the field.

Of huge extent fomtimes, with brazen Eyes
And hairie Main terrific, though to thee

Not noxious, but obedient at thy call.

Now Heav'n in all her Glorie flion, and rowld

500 Her motions, as the great firft-Movers hand

Firft whecld thir courfe ; Earth in her rich attire

Confnmmate lovly fmil'd ; Aire, Water, Earth,

By Fowl, Fifli> Beaft,was flown, was fwnm,was walkt

Frequent ; and of the Sixt day yet remain'd j

505 There wanted yet the Maftcr work, the end

OfalJyetdon; a Creature who not prone

And Brute as other Creatures, but endu'd

"WithSanditieof Reafon, might creA
His Stature, and upright with Front ferene

510 Govern the reft, felf-knowing, and from thence

Magnanimous to correfpond with Heav'n,

But grateful to acknowledge whence his good
Defcends, thither with heart and voice and eyes

Dircfted in Devotion, to adore

515 And worfliip God Supream, who made him chief

Of all his works: therefore the Omnipotent
Eternal Father ( For where is not hec

Yicfcnt) thus CO his Son audibly fpake.

Let

490 Female] Femal 493 &] and 494 Needleft] ] The final t for what indubitably should be
a final 's' escaped notice in both 1667 and 1674. repeated;] repeaed; 498 noxious,] The
comma is battered in all copies examined. 502 Water, ] TheW is battered in all copies examined.
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Let us rniike now Man in our image, Man
520 In our nmilitudCj and let them rule

Over the Fifli and Fowle of Sea and Aire,

Beaft of the Field, and over all the Earth,

And every creeping thing that creeps the ground.
This faid, he formd thee, Adam, thee O Man

525 Duft of the ground, and in thy noftrils breath'd

The breath of Life ; in his own Image hee

Created thee, in the Image ofGod
Exprefs, and thou becam'ft a living Soul.

Male he created thee, but thy coiJort

530 Female for Race ; then blefs'd Mankinde, and faid.

Be fruitful, multiplie, and fill the Earth,

Subdue it, and throughout Dominion hold
Over Fifli of the Sea, and Fowle of the Aire,

And every living thing that moves on the Earth.

535 Wherever thus created, for no place

Is yet diftind by name, thence, as thou know'ft
He brought thee into this delicious Grove,
This Garden, planted with the Trees of God,
DcJeftable both to behold and tafte

;

540 And freely all thir pleafant fruit for food
Gave rhee, all forts are here that all th* Earth yie^df

,

Varietie without end j but of the Tree
Which tafted works knowledge of Good and Evil,
Thou mai'ft not ; in the day thou eat'ft, thou di'ft •

545 Death is the penaltieimpos'd, beware.
And govern well thy appetite, Icaft fin

Surprife thee, and her black attendant Death.
Here finifh'd hce, and ail that he had made
View'd, and behold all was entirely good

;
550 So Ev'n and Morn accompiifli'd the Sixt day t

Yet not till the Creator from his work
Defining, though unwearied, up rcturnd

Up

530 Female] Femal 541 yields,] yeelds, 544 di'ft;] The 1674 apostrophe is very faint, but
always present. 548 he]] Stressed?
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Up to the Heav'n of Hcav'ns his hiob abode.

Thence to behold this new created World

555 Th' addition of his Empire, how it (hew'd

Inprofpeft from bis Throne, how good, how fairc,

Anfwering his great Idea. Up he rode

Foilowd with acclamation and the found

Sympbonious of ten thoufand Harpes that tun'd

560 Angelic harmonies : the Earth, the Aire

Refounded, ( thou remember'ft, for t"hou heardft )
The Heav'ns and all the Conftellations rung.

The Planets in thir ftation liil'ning flood.

While the bright Pomp afcended jubilant.

565 Open, ye everlafling Gates, they lung.

Open, ye Heav'ns, your living dores ; let in

The great Creator from his work returnd

Magnificent, his Six days work, a World

;

Open, and henceforth oft j for God will deigne

570 To vifit oft the dwellings of juft Men
Delighted, and with frequent intercourfe

Thither will fend his winged Mcffcngers

On errands of fupernal Grace. So lung

The glorious Train afcending: He through Heav'n,

575 That open'd wide her blazing Portals, led

To Gods Eternal houfc dired: the way,
A broad and ample rode, whofe duft is Gold
And pavement Starrs, as Starrs to thee appeer.

Seen in the GalaXie, that Milkie way
580 Which nightly as a circling Zone thou fceft

Pouderd with Starrs. And now on Earch the Seventh

Eev'iiing arofein Eden, for the Sun

Was fee, and twilight from the Eaf! came on.

Forerunning Night • when at the holy mount
585 Of Heav'ns higli-feated top, th' Impereal Throne

Of Godhead, fixt for ever firm and fure.

The

563 ftation] ftations Undoubtedly this word should be plural, lift'ning] The ft ligature isbroken in all copies examined. 574 He] ] Almost certainly stressed. S77 duft] The ft liea-
ture IS faint in all copies examined. 581 Seventh] Seaventh

^1 > 1 s
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1

The Filial Power arriv'd, and fate him down
With his great Father ( for he alfo went

Invifible, yet (laid ( fuch priviledge

590 Hath Omniprcfence ) and the work oi dain'd.

Author and end of all things, and from work
Now refting, biefs'd and hallowd the Seav'nth day.

As refting on that day from all his work.

But not infilence holy kept • the Harp

595 Had work and refted-not, the folemn Pipe,

And Dulcimer, all Organs of fweet ftop.

All founds on Fret by String or Golden Wire
Tempered fofc Tunings, intermixt with Voice

Choral or Unifon : of incenfe Clouds

600 Fuming from Golden Cenfers hid the Mount.

Creation and the Six dayes ads they fung.

Great are thy works, Jehovah, infinite

Thy powerj what thought can meafure thee or tongue

Relate thee; greater now in thy return

605 Then from the Giant Angels ; thee that day
Thy Thunders magnifi'd ; but to create

Is greater then created to deftroy.

Who can impair thee, mighty King, or bound
Thy Empire? eafily the proud attempt

610 Of Spirits apoftat and thir Counfels vaine

Thou haft repeld, while impioufty they thought

Thee to diminiftj, and from thee v/ithdraw

The number of thy worftiippers. Whofeekes
To leflen thee, againfthis purpofe ferves

615 To manifcft the more thy might : his evil

Thou ufeft, and from thence creat'ft more good.

Witnefs this new-made World, another Heav n

From Heaven Gate not farr, founded in view

On thccleer Hyaline, the Glaffie Sea;

620 Of amplitude alraoft immenfe, with Starr's

Numerous^

S88 (fori] Either the comma in the next line after Invifible, should be a parenthesis or the

parenthesis here should be a comma. The 1674 compositor was followmg his 1667 copy too slavishly

to make the proper change here.
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Numerous, and every Starr perhaps a World
Of deftind habitation^ but thouknow'ft

Thir feafons : among thefe the feat of men^

Earth with her nether Ocean circumfus'd,

625 Thir pleafant dweUing place. Thrice happie men

,

And fons of men, whom God hath thus advanc't.

Created in his Image, there to dwell

And worlhip him, and in reward to rule

Over his Works, on Earth, in Sea, or Air,

630 And multiply a Race of Worfliippers

Holy and juft : thrice happie if they know
Thir happinefs, and perfeverc upright.

So fung they, and the Empyrean rung.

With Halleluiahs : Thus was Sabbath kept.

635 And thy requeft think now fulfiU'd, that ask'd

How firft this World and face of things began^

And what before thy memorie was don
From the beginning, that pofteritie

Informd by thee might know j if eife ihou feekfl:

640 Aught, not furpaffing human meafure> fay.

The End of the Seventh Bookc

Paradife

625 Thrice] The dot above the i is battered in all copies examined. 634 Halleluiahs:] Italic

colon. 640 Book 7, 1674, ends with this line. The 1667 edition continues Book 7 of that edi-

tion to the end of 1674 Book 8.
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In order to keep 1674 Book 8, page 193, as a recto

and to have the reproduction from 1667 opposite it,

this preceding recto is used for a sort of introduction.

On its verso appears the reproduction from 1667,

originally printed recto, and the 1674 page 193 fol-

lows as the recto it is, on a recto page of this fac-

simile edition.
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625

630

635

640

645

650

Taradife loji. Book 7'

650

Thir feafons; among thefethe feat of men,
Earth with her nether Ocean circumfus'd,

Thir pleafant dwelling place. Thrice happie men.
And fon^ofmen, whom God hath thusadvanc't,

Creeled in his Iiiiage, there to dwell
And worfhip him, and in reward to rule

Over his W«>rks, on Earth, rnSea, or Air,

And jnultipjy a Race of Worfliippers

Holy and juff / thrice happie ifthey know
Thir happinefsj and perfevere upright.

So fung they, and the Empyrean rung,

With Halieluiahr: Thus wasSabbarh kept.

And thy nqueff think now fulfill'd, that ask'd

How firft this World and face of things began.

And what before thy memorie was don
From the beginning, that pofterilie

Informd by thee might know 5 if el fe thou feekft

Aught, not furpaffing human meafure, fiiy

.

To whom thus /^fi?.f«# gratefully replVd.

What thanks fufficient, or what recompence
Equal have I to render th^c. Divine

Hyftorian, who thus largely hart allayd

ThethirftI had of knowledge, andvoutfjpt
This friendly condefcention to relate

Things elfe by me unfcarchable, now heard

VVith wonder, but delight, and, as is due.

With glorie attributed to the high

Creator, fome thing yet of doubt remaines,

Which oncly thy folution can relblve.

When I behold this goodly Frame, this World
Of Heav'n and Earth confifting, and compute,

Thir magnitudes, this Edrtha fpot, a grainc.

An

640

650

Page from 1667, Book 7, Lines 623-654
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Paradife Loft.

BOOK VIII.

I THE ARGUMENT.
Adam irtcjuires concerning celefiial Motions, is doubt-

fully anfwer'd, and exhorted to fearch rather things

more worthy of knowledg : Adam ajfents, and fttll

dejiroHs to detain Raphael, relates to him what he

5 remember d fmce his own Creation, his placing in

Faradife, his talk, with Cod concerningfolitude and

fit fociety, his firfi meeting and Nuptials with Eve,

his difcoitrfe with the Angel therenpon •, who after ad-

monitions repeated departs.

TH E Angel ended, and in Adams Eare

So Charming left his voice, that he a while

Thought him ftill fpeaking, dill ftood fixt to

Then as new wak't thus gratefully repli"d. (hear-

5 What thanks fufficicnt, or what recorapence

Equal have I ro render thee. Divine

Hyiiorian, who thu^ largely haft allayd

The thifft I had of knowledge, and voutfaf't

Q This

Title. Paradife Loft.] PARADISE/ lost. The rules are composite, not solid.

The Argument. The Argument of 1674 Book 8 is the last half of the Argument of 1667 Book 7,

and the collation here is of 1674, 1668, and 1669. i Adam m^uircs] hAa.m then inquires]]
2 fearch] ] Jeek 6 folitude] ] follitude

The Text. 1-3 These lines were added in 1674, and line 4 was slightly modified. See 1667 re-

production on opposite page. The Text of 1674 Book 8 contains the last half of 1667 Book 7,

lines 641-1290, and the three lines added at the beginning of 1674 Book 8.

4 Then as new wak't thus gratefully repli'd.] To whom thus Adam gratefully repli'd.

5 recompence] The first c is very faint in all copies examined. 7 thus] The s is faint in most
copies examined.
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This friendly condefcention to relate

10 Things elfe by me unfearchable. now beard

Witli wonder, but delight, and, a$ is dne.

With glorie attributed to the high

Creator -, fomething yet of donbt remaines

,

Which onely thy folution can refolve.

15 When I behold this goodly Frame, this World
Of Heav'n and Earth conlifting, and compute,

Thir magnitudes, this Earth a rpoc,a graine.

An Atom, with the Firmament compar'd

And all her numberd Starrs, thatfeem to rowle

20 Spaces incomprehenlible ( for fuch

Thir diflance argues and thir fwift return

Diurnal ) mcerly to officiate light

Round this opacous Earth, this pundual fpot.

One day and night ; in all thir vaft furvey

25 Ufelefs befides, reasoning I oft admire.

How Nature wife and frugal could commit

Such difproportions, with fuperfluous hand
So many nobler Bodies to create.

Greater fo manifold to this one nfe,

30 For aught appeers , and on thir Orbs impofe

Such rclliefs revolution day by day

Repeated, while the fedcntarie Earth,

That better might with farr Icfs compafs move,

Servd by more noble then her felf, attaines

35 Her end without leaft motion, and receaves.

As Tribute fuch a fumlefs journey brought

Of incorporeal fpeed, her warmth and light

;

Speed, to defcribe whofe fwiftnefs Number fai!e«.

So fpake our Sire, and by his count'nance feemd

40 Entring on ftudious thoughts abftrufe, which £vtf

Pcrceaving where (lie fat retir'd in fight.

With lowlinefs Majeftic from her fear,

And

13 fomething ] fome thing 22 Diurnal )meerly ] So spaced in all copies examined.
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Book VIII. |&ataw(e g-ott* i^j

And Grace that won who faw to wifti her ftay,

Rofc, and went forth among her Fruits and Flours,

45 To vilit how they profper'd, bud and bloom.
Her Nurferie •, they at her coming fprung

And toucht by her fair tendance gladlier grew.
Yet went (he not, as not with fuch difcourfc

Delighted, or not capable her eare

50 Of what was high : fuch pleafure fhe referv'd,

Adam relating, <he folc Auditrefs
j

Her Husband the Relaterfhcprcferr'd

Before the Angel, and of him to ask

Chofe rather . hee, fte knew would intermix

55 Grateful digreffions, and folve high difpu t c

With conjugal Carcffes, from his Lip

Not Words alone pleas'd her. O when meet now
Such pairs, in Love and mutual Honour joyn'd ?

With Goddels-like demeanour forth (he went j
6o Not unattended, for on her a$ Queen

A pomp of winning Graces waited ftill.

And from about her (hot Darts of defirc

Into all Eyes to wifli her (lill in fight.

And RaphaelnovT to jidams doubt propos'd

65 Benevolent and facil thus rcpli'd.

To ask or fcarch I blame thee not, for Hcav'n

Is as the Book of God before thee fet.

Wherein to read his wondrous Works, and learne

His Scafons, Hours, or Dayes, or Months, or Yeares ;

70 This to attain, whether Heav'n move or Earth,

Imports not, if tlK)U reck'n right, the reft

From Man or Angel the great Architeft

Did wifely to conceal, and not divulge

His fecrets to be fcann'd by them who ought

75 Rather admire ^ or if they lift to try

Conjcfture, he his Fabric of the Heav'ng

O a Hatif

46 Nurferie;]] The semicolon is faint in many copies, but unmistakable, coming] The n is

faint in all copies examined. 51 fhe]] But stressed. 52 fhe]] But stressed. 61 Graces]
The G is broken in all copies examined. 64 Adam's] Adam's 6q Dayes,] Days, Yeares;]
Italic colon.
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^96 l&atafiife Hoft- BookVIII.

Hath left to ihir difputcs, perhaps to move
His laughter at thir quaint Opinions wide

Hereafter, when they come to model Heav'n

80 And calculate the Starrs, how they will weild

The mightie frame, how build, unbuild, contrive

To fave appecrances, how gird the Sphear

With Centric and Eccentric fcribl'd ore.

Cycle and Epicycle, Orb in Orb

:

85 Alreadie by thy reafoningthis I gucfs.

Who art to lead thy ofspring, and fuppofeft

That bodies bright and greater fliould not fervc

The lefs not bright, nor Heav'n fuch journies run.

Earth fitting ftill, when fhe alone receaves

90 The benefit ; confider firft, that Great
Or Bright inferrs not Excellence : the Earth

Though, in comparifon of Heav'n, fo fmall.

Nor gliftering, may of folid good containe

More plenty then the Sun that barren fliines,

95 Whofe vertuc on it felf workes no effed.

But in the fruitful Earth* there firft receavd

His beams, unadive elfc, tbir vigour find.

Yet not to Earth are thofc bright Luminaries

Officious, but to thee Earths habitant.

100 And for the Heav'ns wide Circuit, let it fpeak
The Makers high magnificence, who built

So fpacious, and his Line ftretcht out fo farr;

That Man may know he dwells not in his own
j

An Edifice too large for him to fill,

105 Lodg'd in a frnall partition, and t!ie reft

Ordain'dfor ufps to his Lord beft known.
The fwiiinefs of thofe Circles attribute.

Though numbcrlefs, to his Omniporencc,
Taac to corporeal fubftances could addc

no Speed aliuoft Spiritual ; mee ihou thinkft not How,

Who

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 87 bodies] Bodies 97 vigour] vigor

109 That] The h is very faint in many copies examined.
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Book VIII. i&amwfe 3loft» \97

Who fince tbc Morning hour fet out from Hcav'ii

Where Godrefides, and eremid-day arriv'd

In Eden, diftance inexprcflible

By Numbers that have name. But this I urge,

us Admitting Motion in the Hcav'ns, to fliew

Invalid that which thee to doubt it mov'd ;

Not that I fo affirm^ though fo it feem

To cheewho haft thy dwelling here on Earth.

God to remove his wayes from human fcnfe,

120 Plac d Heav'n from Earth fo farr, that catthly fight.

If it prefume, might erre in things too high.

And no advantage gaine. What if the Sun
Be Center to the World, and other Starrs

By his attracS^ive vertuc and thir own
125 Incited, d ance about him various rounds ?

Thir wandringcourfe now high, now low, then hid,

Progreflive, retrograde, or ftanding ftill.

In lix thou feeft, and what if fev'nth to thefe

The Planet Earth, foftedfaft though flie feem,

130 Infcnfibly three different Motions move ?

Which elfc to feveral Sphears thou muft afcribe,

Mov'dcontrarie with thwart obliquities.

Or fave the Sun his labour, and that fwift

NoAurnal and Diurnal rhomb fuppos'd,

135 Invifible elfe above all Starrs, the Wheele
Of Day and Night ^ which -needs not thy belecfe.

If Earth induftrious of her fcif fetch Day
Travelling Eaft, and with her part averfe

From the Suns beam meet Night, her other part

140 Still luminous by his ray. What if that light

Sent from her through the wide tranfpicuous aire.

To the terreftrial Moon be as a Starr

Enlightningherby Day, as fhe by Night

This Earth ? reciprocal, if Land be there,

O 3 Feilds

120 Plac'd] The apostrophe is faint in many copies examined, farr] In more than half the
copies examined the first r is battered as shown in the reproduction above; in other copies the
r is clear. 134 No ctumal] Space after the in 1674. 138 Travelling] The n is faint in all

copies examined.
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198 ^fttaDife Hoa. BookviiL

145 Fcilds and Inhabitants : Her fpots thou feed

As Clonds^ and Clouds may rain, and Rain produce

Fruits in her foft'nd Soile, for fome to catc

Allotted there ; and other Suns perhaps

With thir attendant Moons thou wilt defcrie

150 Communicating Male and Femal Light,

"Which two great Sexes animate the World,

Stor'd in each Orb perhaps with fome that live»

For fuch vaft room in Nature unpoflefh

By living Soule, defert and defolatc,

155 Onely to fhine, yet fcarce to conrribute

Each Orb a glimps of Light, conveyd fo farr

Down to this habitable, which returnes

Light back to them, is obvious to difpute.

But whether thus thefe things, or whether not,

160 Whether the Sun predominant in Heav'n

Rife on the Earth, or Earth rife on the Sun,

Hee from the Eaft his flaming rode begin.

Or Shee from Weft her iilent courfe advance

With inoffenfive pace that fpinning deeps

165 On her foft Axle, while (he paces Eev'n,

And beares thee foft with the fraooth Air along,

Sollicit not thy thoughts with matters hid.

Leave them to God above, him ferve andfeare
j

Of other Creatures, as him pleafesbeft,

170 Wherever plac'c, let himdifpofe : joy thou
In what he gives to thee, this Paradifc

And thy faire Eve ; Heav n is for thee too high

To know what paffes there j be lowlie wife

:

Think oneJy what concernes thee and thy being .

175 Dream not of other Worlds, what Creatures there
Live, in whatftate, condition or degree.

Contented that thus farr hath been reveal'd

Not of Earth onely but of higheft Heav'n.

To

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 145 Inhabitants;] Italic colon.

151 Which] The W is wrong font. 163 filent] The fi ligature is broken in all copies examined.

166 beares] bears
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To whom thus Adam clcerd of doubt, repli'd.

i8o How fully haft thou fatisfi'd mecpure
Intelligence of Heav'n, Angel fercne.

And freed from intricacies, taught to live.

The eafieft way, nor with perplexing thoughts

To interrupt the fweet of Life, from which

185 God hath bid dwell farr off all anxious cares.

And not moleft us, unlefs we our felves

Seek them with wandring thoughts, and notions vain.

But apt the Mind or Fancie is to roavc

Unchcckt, and of her reaving is no end

;

190 Till warn'd, or by experience taught, flie learnc.

That not to know at large of things remote

From ufe, obfcurc and futtle, but to know
That which before us lies in daily life.

Is the prime Wifdom, what is more, is fume,

195 Or emptinefs, or fond impertinence.

And renders us in things that raoft concerns

llnpraftis'd,unprepar'd, and ftill tofcek.

Therefore from thi^high pitch let us defcend

A lower flight, and fpeakof things at hand

200 Ufeful, whence haply mention may arife«

Of fomthing not unfeafonable to ask

By fufferance, and thy wonted favour deign'd.

Thee I have heard relating what was don
Ere my remembrance : now bear mee relate

205 My Storie, which perhaps thou haft not heard

;

And Day is yet not fpent ; till then thou iz^
How futtly to derainc thee I devifc.

Inviting thee to hear while I relate,

Fond , were it not in hope of thy reply :

210 For while I fit with thee, I feem in Heav'n,

And fweeter thy difcourle is to my earc

Then Fruits of Palm-tree pleaCinteft to tbirft

O 4 And

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. i86 felves] The recurrent faint s

187 vain.] vaine. 211 difcourfe] The top of the second f is broken off in all copies examined.
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200 i&atawfe 3loft^ Bookvm.
And hunger both, from labour, at the houre

Of fweet rcpaft •, they fatiate, and foon fill,

215 Though pleafant, bat thy words with Grace Divine

Imbu'd, bring to thir fwectncfs no facietie.

To whom thus Raphael anfwer'd hcav'nly meek.
Nor are thy lips ungraceful. Sire of men.
Nor tongue ineloquent -, for God on thee

220 Abundantly his gifts hath alfo pour'd

Inward and outward both, his image faire:

Speaking or mute all comlinefs and grace

Attends thee, and each word, each motion formes.

Nor lels think wee in Heav'n of thee on Earth

225 Then of our fellow fervant, and inquire

Gladly.into the wayes of God with Man j

For God we fee hath honour'd thee, and fee

On Man his Equal Love : fay therefore on

;

For I that Day was abfent, as befell,

230 Bound on a voyage uncouth and obfcure,

Farr on excurfion toward the Gates of Hell
j

Squar'd in full Legion ( fuch command we had )
To fee that none fhence iffu'd forth a fpie.

Or enemie, while God was in hii work,

235 Leaft hee incenlt at fuch eruption bold,

Deftrudion with Creation might have mixt.

Not that they durft without his leave attempt.

But us he fends upon his high bchefls

For flate, as Sovran King, and to enure

240 Our prompt obedience. Faft we found, faft fhut

The difmal Gates, and barricado'd flrong

;

But long ere our approaching heard within

Noife, other then the found of Dance or Song,
Torm?nr,and ioad lament, and furious rage.

245 Glad we recurn'd up to the coafts of Light

EreSxbbatli Ecv'ning: fowe had incharge.

But

223 formes,] formes. The 1674 comma was probably due to foul case. 228 Equal] equal

234 his] The recurrent faint s 238 fends] The top of the f is broken off in all copies examined.
244 loud] lowd The 1667 form may have been the word Milton wanted. See Oxford English
Dictionary, 'low' v.* and Considerations touching the likeliest means to remove hirelings, 1659,
(Columbia) volume 6:93:3 'loubel' Neither form is in Phillips, New World of Words, 1658 and later.
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Book VIII. t^atauiCe Hoft. loi

But thy relation now ^ for I attend,

Pleas'd with thy words no lefs then thou with mine.

Sofpake the Godlike Power, and thus our Sire.

250 For Man to tell how human Life began

Is hard ; for who himfelf beginning knew ?

Dcfirc with thee ftili longer to converfe

Indued me. As new wak't from foundefl fleep

Soft on the flourie herb I found me laid

255 In Balmie Sweat, which with his Beames the Sun
Soon dri'd, and on the reaking moiflure fed

.

Strait toward Heav'n my wondring Eyes I turnd.

And gaz'd a while the ample Skie, till rais'd

By quick inftinftive motion up I fprung,

260 As thitherward endevoring, and upright

Stood on my feet • about me round I faw

Hill,Dale> and (hadie Woods, andfunnie Plaines,

And liquid Lapfeof murmuring Streams •, by thefCj

Creatures that livd, and movd, and walk'd> or Rew,

265 Birds on the branches warbling; all thingsfmird.

With fragrance and with joy my heart orcflow'd.

My fcif I then pcrus'd, and Limb by Limb
Survey d, and fomecimes went, and fometimes ran

With fnpple joints, and lively vigour led

:

270 But who I was, or where, or from what caufc.

Knew not* to fpeak I tri'd, and forthwith fpake.

My Tongue obcy'd and readily could name

What c're I faw. Thou Sun» faid I, fairc Light,

And thou enlight'nd Earth, fo frefli and gay,

275 Ye Hills and Dales, ye Rivers, Woods, and Plaines^

And ye that liveand move, fair Creatures, tell.

Tell, if ye faw, how came I thus, liow here ?

Not of my felf ^ by fome great Maker then.

In goodnefs and in power prareminent

;

280 TciJ me, how may I know him, how adore.

From

269 and] as So great is the difference in meaning effected by this seemingly simple typographical
change that it is impossible to exclude the possibility of the change originating with Milton. That
is, it may have arisen as more or less of an accident from the compositor, or intentionally from
the author himself. 276 Creattires, ] The s is faint in all copies examined.
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20X ?&avaD(fe Hoft. Bookvm.

Fromwhom I have that thus I move and live.

And feci that I am happier then I know,

While thus I caild, and ftray'd I knew not whither.

From where I firft drew Aire, and firft beheld

285 This happie Light, when anfwcr none retum'd.

On a green Ihadie Bank profufe of Flours

Peniivelfatemedowo; there gentle fleep

Firft found me, and with foft opprcffion feis'd

My droufed fenfc, untroubl'd, though I thought

290 I then was paffing to my former ftace

Infenfible, and forthwith to dilTolve

;

When fuddenly ftood at my Head adream«

Whofe inward apparition gently mov'd

My fancy to believe I yet had being,

295 And livd : One came, methought, of fliapeDiviiw>

And faid, thy Manfion wants thee, jidam^t'ik,

FirilMan, of Men innumerable ordain'd

Firfi: Father, call'd by rhce I come thy Guide
To theGarden of blifs,tby feat prepar'd.

300 So faying, by the hand he took me rais'd^

And over Fields and Waters, as in Aire

Smooth Aiding without ftep, laft led me up
A woodie Mountain •, whofe high top was plaine,

A Circuit wide, enclos'd, with goodlieft Trees

305 Planted, with Walks, and Bowers, that what I faw

Of Earth before fcarce pleafant fecmd. Each Tree

Load'n with faireft Fruit that hnog to the Eye
Tempting, ilirr'd in me fuddcn appetite

To pluck and eate ; whereat I wak'd, and found

310 Eefore mine Eyes all real, as the dream
Had lively Ihadowd : Here had new begun
My wandring, had not hee who was my Guide
Up hither, from among the Trees appecr'd

Prefence Divine, Rejoycing, but with aw
In

2QA fancvl Fancy 306 fcarce] fcarfe 307 Fruit] Fruit. 312 was] The s is faint in most

??Jies exanJneT 313 appeer'd] appeer'd, 314 Rejoycing.t] The comma is very famt m all

copies examined, but certainly present.
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Book VIII. ^tLWiik%Oft* 203
315 In adoration at his feet I fell

Submifs: be rear'd me, and Whom thou foughtfl lam.
Said mildely, Author of all this thou feeft

Above, or round about thee or beneath.

This Paradife I give thee, count it thine

320 To Till and keep, and of the Fruit to eate

:

Of every Tree that in the Garden giowes
Eate freely with glad heart j fear here no dearth

;

But of the Treewhofc operation brings

Knowledg of good and ill, which I have fct

325 The Pledge of thy Obedience and thy Faith,

Amid the Garden by the Tree of Life,

Remember what I warne thee, fliun to tafle.

And fliun the bitter confcquence : for know.
The day thou eat'ft thereof, my folc command

330 Tranfgreft, inevitably thou fliait dye

;

From that day mortal, and this bappie State

Shalt loofe, expell'd fi:om hence into a World
Of woe and forrow. Sternly he pronounc'd
The rigid interdidion, which refounds

335 Yet dreadful in mine care, though in my choice
Not to incur ; but foon his cleer afped
Return'd and gracious purpofe thus renew'd.
Not onely thefe fair bounds, but all the Earth
To thee and to thy Race I give-, as Lords

340 Poffefs it, and all things that therein live.

Or live in Sea, or Aire, Bcaft , Fifli , and Fowle.
In figne whereof each Bird and Beaft behold
After thir kindes ; I bring them to receavc
From thee thir Names, and pay thee fealtic

345 With low fubjeAion 5 nnderftand the fame
Of Fi/h within thir watry refidence.

Not hither fummond, fince they cannot change
Thir Element to draw the thinner Aire,

As

316 and] & 333 he]] Stressed. 337 gracious] gratious
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ao4 t^ataoife Hoft. Bookviir.

As thus he fpake, each Bird and Bead behold

350 Approaching two and tivo^ Tbefe cowring low

With biandifliment, each Bird floop'd on his wing.

I nam'dthem,aschcy pafs'd, and anderftood

Thir Nature, with fuch knowlcdg God endu'd

My fudden apprehenfion : but in thefe

355 I fonnd not what me thought I wanted ftill

;

And to the Heav'nly viHon thus prefum'd.

O by what Name, for thou above all thefe.

Above mankinde, or aught then mankinde higher,

Surpafleftfarr my naming, how may I

360 Adore thee. Author of this Univerfe,

And all this good to man, for whofe well being

So amply, and with hands fo liberal

Thou haft provided all things : but with mee
I fee not who partakes. In folitude

365 Whathappinefs, who can enjoy alone.

Or all enjoying, what contentment find ?

Thus I prefumptuous ; and the viHon bright,

Aswith afmile more bright nd, thus repli'd.

What call'ft thou folicude, is not the Earth

370 With various living creatures, and the Aire

Replenifht, and all thefe at thy command
To come and play before thee, know'ft thou not

Thir language and thir waycs, they alfo know.
And rcafon not contemptibly ^ with thefe

375 Find psftime, and beare rule
i
thy Realm is large.

So fpake the Univerfal Lord, and fecm'd

So ordering. Iwithleavecffpeechimplor'd,

And humble deprecation thus repli'd«

Let not my words offend thee, Heav'nly Power,
380 My Maker, be propitious while I fpeak.

Haft thou not mademe here thy fubftitute.

And thefe inferiour farr beneath me fet ?

Among

350 Thefe] Capital T following a comma as in 1667. 376 Lord,] ] The comma is broken in

all 1674 copies examined.
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Bookvnr. ^arauife Hoft. loy

Among unequals what focietie

Can fort, woat harmonie or true delight ?

385 Which maft be matual, in proportion due

Giv'n and received -, but in difparitie

The one intenfe, the other ftill remifs

Cannot well fuite with either, but foon prove

Tedious alike : Of fellowlhip I fpeak

390 Such as I feek, fit to participate

AH rational delight^ wherein the brute

Cannot be human confort } theyrejoyce

Each with thir kinde> Lion with Lionefs

;

So fitly them in pairs thou hafl combined -,

395 Much lefs can Bird with Beafl, or Fifh with Fowie
So well converfe, nor with the Ox the Ape

;

Worf then can Man with Beafl, and leaft of alJ.

Whereto th' Almighty anfwer'd, not difpleas'i

A nice and futtle happinefs I fee

400 Thou to thy felfpropofcft, in the choice

Of thy AfTociates, Adam, and wilt taftc

Nopleafure, though in pleafure, folitarie.

What thinkft thou then of mee, and this my State,

Seem I to thee fufficiently pofleft

405 Of happinefs, or not ? who am alone

From all Eternitie, for none I know
Second to me or like, equal much lefs.

How have I then with whom to hold converfe

Save with the Creatures which I made, and ihofc

410 To me inferiour, infinite defcents

Beneath what other Creatures are to thee?

Heceasid, I lowly anfwer'd. Toattaine
The highth and depth of thy Eternal wayes
AH human thoughts come Ihort, Supream of things^

415 Thou in thy felf art perfet, and in thee

Is no deficience found ^ not fo is Man«
But

Page Number. 205] The o is battered in all copies examined. 397 Worf]] The rare final f

taken blindly from 1667. 398 This line is indented in 1667. 407 me] mee The word is almost
certainly stressed. 414 fhort, ]] The comma is faint in all 1674 copies examined, but unmis-
takable. 415 felf ] The 1 is faint and the top of the f is broken off in all copies examined.
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206 ^SaraWfe 2.0ft. BookviiL

But in degree, the caufe of his defire

By converfation with his like to help.

Or folace his defeds. No need that thou

420 Shouldfl propagat, a Iready infinite

;

And through all numbers abfolutc, though One j

But Man by number is to manifeft

Hisfingleimperfcdion, and beget

Like of bis like, his Image rnukipli'd,

425 In unitie defedive, which requires

Collateral love, and deereft amiiie.

Thou in thy fecrefie although alone,

Beft with thy felf accompanied, feek'ft not

Social communication, yet fo pleas'd,

430 Canft raife thy Creature to what highth thou wilt

Of Union or Communion, deifi'd •,

I by converfing cannot thefe ered

From prone, nor in thir wayes complacence find.

Thus lembold'nd fpake, and freedom us'd

435 Permiffive, and acceptance found, which gain'd

This anfwer from the gratious voice Divine.

Thus farr to try thee, Adam, I was pleas'd.

And finde thee knowing not of Beads alone.

Which thou haft rightly nam'd, but of thy felf,

440 Expreffing well the fpirit within thee free.

My Image, not imparted to the Brute,

Whofe fellowfhip therefore unmeet for thee

Good reafon was thou freely fiiouldft diflike.

And be fo minded ftill ; I, ere thou fpak'ft,

445 Knew it not good for Man to be alone.

And no fuch companie as then thou faw'ft

Intended thee, for trial onely brought.

To fee how thou could'ft judge of fit and meet

:

What next I bring ftiall pieafe thee, be afTur'd,

450 Thy likencfs, thy fit help, thy other felf,

Thy

419 his] The recurrent faint s 428 accompanied,] The first c is very faint in all copies examined.

447 thee,] ] The comma in 1674 is very faint in all copies, and in some, there is no mark at all.

The third edition omitted it. onely] ] Stressed.
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BookviiL i^arautfe Hoft. 207
Thy wifti cxadly to ihy hearts defire.

Hce ended, or I heard no more, fornow
My earthly by hisHeav'nly overpowerd.
Which it had long ftood under, ftreind to the highib

455 In that celeftial Colloquie fublime.

As with an objed that excels the fcnfe,

Dail'd and fpent, funk down, and fought repair

Of fleep, which inftantJy fell on me, call'd

By Nature as in aide, and clos'd mine eyes.

460 Mine eyes he clos'd, but op'n left the Cell

Of Fancie my internal fight, by which
Abftrad as in a tranfe methought I faw.
Though ileeping, where I lay, and faw the fliape

Still glorious before whom awake I ftood ^

465 Who ftooping op'nd my left fide, and took
From thence a Rib, with cordial fpirits warme^
And Life-blood ftreaming frefti j wide was the wound.
But fuddenly with flefli fill'd up and heard

:

The Rib he formd and fafliond with his hands *

470 Under his forming hands a Creature grew.
Manlike, but different Sex, fo lovly faire/

That what feemd fair in all the World, feemd now
Mean, or in her fumrod up, in her containd
And in her looks, which from that time infus'd

475 Sweernefs into my heart, unfelt before.
And into all things from her Aire infpir'd

The fpirit of love and amorous delight.

Shee difappeerd, and left me dark, I wak'd
To find her, or for ever to deplore

480 Her lofs, a nd other pleafures all abjure :

When out of hope, behold her, not farr off.

Such as I Caw her in my dream, adornd
With what all Earth or Heaven couW beftow
To make her amiable : On (he came.

Ltd

451 wifh] wifh, 464 ftood;] ] No 1674 copy examined is absolutely clear, but all have a double
mark of some kind, the lower element of which is certainly a comma, and the top element a smear.
466 wanne;] warme. This case is very similar to that in line 464, as all 1674 copies examined
have a mark above the comma. It is probably another foul case situation, and the punctuation
should be a comma. 468 and] & 471 Sex,] fex, 478 Shee] She The word is stressed and
the change is almost certainly intentional.
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485

490

495

500

505

510

515

a 08 ^AtmitfLotk. BookVin.

Led by her Heav'nly Maker, though unfeenj

And guided by his voice, nor uninformd

Of nuptial Sanditie and marriage Rites

:

Grace was in all her fteps, Heav'n in her Eye,

In every gefture dignitie and love.

I overjoyd could not forbear aloud.

This turn hath made amends ^ thou haft fiilfill'd

Thy words^ Creator bounteous and benigne.

Giver of all things fairc, but faireft this

Of all thy gifts, nor envicft. I now fee

Bone of my Bone, Flefti of my Flefti, my Self

Before me •, Woman is her Name, of Man
Extraded ; for this caufe he (hall forgoe

Father and Mother, and to his Wife adhere

;

And they (hall be one Flefli, one Heart, one Soule.

She heard me thus, and though divinely brought.

Yet Innocence and Virgin Modeftie,

Her vertue and the conscience of her worth.

That would be woo'd, and not unfought be won.
Not obvious, notobtruiive, but retir'd.

The more deiirable, or to fay all.

Nature her felf, though pure of fmful thought.

Wrought in her fo, that feeing me, (hcturn'd;

3 followed her, (he what was Honour knew.
And with obfequious Majeftie approv'd

My pleaded reafon. To the Nuptial Bowre
I led her blulhing like the Morn : all Heav'n,
And happie Conflellations on that houre
Shed thirfelefteft influence; the Earth
Gave fign of gratulation, and each Hill

;

Joyous the Birds •, fredi Gales and gentle Aires
Whifper'd it to the Woods, and from thir wings
Flung Rofe, flung Odours from the fpicie Shrub,
Difporting, till the amorous Bird of Night

Sing

486 voice, ] The recurrent wrong font comma. 504 obtrufive, ] ] The comma is battered in all

1674 copies examined. 505 defirable, ] The same font comma as used in line 486.
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SungSpoufal, and bid hade the Eevning Starr

520 On his Hill top, to light the bridal Lamp.
Thus I have told thee all ray State, and brought

My Scorieto the fum of earthly blifs

Which I enjoy, and muft confefs to find

In all things elfe delight indeed, but fuch

525 As us'd or nor, works in the tnind no change,

Nor vehement delire, thefe delicacies

I mean of Taftc, Sight,Sraell,Herbs,Fruits,and Flours,

Walks, and the melodie of Birds j but here

Farr otherwife, tranfported I behold,

530 Tranfported touch ^ here paffion firft I felt.

Commotion ftrange, in all enjoyments elfe

Superiour and unmov'd, here onely weake
Againfl the charm ofBeauties powerful glance.

Or Nature faild in mee, and left fome pare

535 Not proofenough fuch Objc<ft to fuftain.

Or from my fidefubdoding, took perhaps

More then enough j at Icaft on her beftow'd

Too much of Ornament, in outward Ihcw

Elaborate, of inward lefs exad.

540 For well I underftand in the prime end

Of Nature her th'inferiour, in the mind
And inward Faculties, which moft excel!,

In outward alfo her refembling lefs

His Image who made both, and lefs cxprefling

545 The charaAer of that Dominion giv'n

Ore other Creatures
;
yet when I approach

Herlovelinefs, fo abfolute (hefeems

And io her felf compleat, fo well to know
Her own, that what flie wills to do or fay,

550 Seems wifeft, vertuoufeft,difcrcetefl:, beft
^

All higher knowledge in her prefence falU

Degraded, Wifdoiu in difcourfc with her

toofes

522 blifs] The 1 is faint in all copies examined. 527 and] & 528 melodie] The o is faint in

all copies examined. 552 Degraded,] ] But the third edition, 1678, prints a colon here, probably
because the whole 1674 bottom line is smeared by offset in most copies examined.
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210 ^araWfe Eoft* BookviiL

Loofes difcount'nanc't, and like folly fliewes
5

Authority and Reafon on her waitc,

555 As one intended firft, not after made
Occafionally ; and to confummate alt,

Greatnefs of mind and noblenefs thir feat

_ Build in her lovclieft, and create an awe
About her, as a guard Angelic plac't.

560 To whom the Angel with contradcd brow.
Accufe not Nature, ftie hath don her part

^

Do thou but thine, and be not diffident

Of Wifdom, (he deferts thee not, if thou

Difmifs not her, when moft thou needft her nigh,

565 By attributing overmuch to things

Lefs excellent, as thou thy felf perccav'ft.

For what admir'ft thou, what tranfports theefo.

An out fide ? fair no doubt, and worthy well

Thy cherifliing, thy honouring, and thy love,

570 Not thy fubjeSion : weigh with her thy felf •,

Then value : Oft times nothing profits more
Then felf efteem, grounded on juft and right

Well manag'd ; oi that skill the more thou know'ft.

The more flie will acknowledge thee her Head,

575 And to realities yield all her Ihows

:

Made fo adorn for thy delight the more.

So awful, that with honour thou maift love

Thy mate, who fees when thou art feen leaft wife.

But i( the fenfe of touch whereby mankind
580 Is propagated feera fuch dear delight

Beyond all other, think the fame voutfaf't

To Cattel and each Bead • which would not be
To them made common and divulg'd, if aught
Therein enjoy'd were worthy to fubdue

585 The Soule of Man, orpafiioninhimmove.

"What higher in her fociecie thou findfl:

At-

554 Authority] Authoritie 563 fhe]] Stressed. 570 fubjection:] The ct ligature is broken In

all copies examined. 572 felf efteem, ] felf-efteem, 575 yield] yeild fhows:] fhows;

578 feen] The recurrent broken f 583 and] &
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Attraftive, human, rational, lovcftill

;

In loving thou doft well, in paffion not.

Wherein true Love confifts nor ^ love refines

590 Th€ thoughts, and heart enlarges, hath his feat

In Reafon^ and is judicious, is the fcale

By which to heav'nly Love thou maift afcend.

Not funk in carnal pleafurc, for which caufe

Among the Beafts no Mate for thee was found,

595 To whom thus half abafh't Adam repli'd.

Neither her out-fideformd fo fair, nor aughc

In procreation common to all kindes

(Though higher of ihe genial Bed by far.

And with myfterious reverence I deem )
600 So much delights me as thofe graceful ad;s«

Thofe thoufand decencies that daily flow

From all her words and adions mixc with Love

And fwect compliance, which declare unfeign'd

Union of Mind> or in us both one Soule •

605 Harmonie to behold in wedded pair

More grateful then harmonious found to the earc.

Yet thefe fubjed not ; I to thee difclofe

What inward thence I feel, not therefore foild.

Who meet with various objefts, from the fcnfc

610 Varioufly reprefenting
;
yet ftill free

Approve the beft, and follow what I approve.

To love thou blam'ft me not, for love thou faift

Leads up to Heav'n, is both the way and guide
|

Bear with me then, if lawful what 1 ask

;

615 Love not the heav'nly Spirits, and how ihir Love

Exprefs they, by looks onely, or do ihey mix

Irradiance, virtual or immediate touch ?

To whom the Angel with a fmile that glow'd

Celeftial rofie red. Loves proper hue,

620 Anfwcr'^l. Lcs ii fufficc thee that thou know'ft

591 Reafon,]] The top element of the comma is entirely lacking in all 1674 copies examined.
598 the] The crossbar of the t is entirely lacking in all copies examined. 600 me] me,
602 actions] actions, 613 Heav'n,] ] The comma is faint in all 1674 copies examined.
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^^^ l&aramfe 3lDft. BookVIII.

Us happie, and without Love no happinefs.

Whatever pure thou in the body enjoy'ft

( And pure thou wert created ) we enjoy

In eminence, and obftadc find none

625 Of membrane, joynt, or Iimb,exclufivebarrs

:

Eafier then Ah:\Vith Air, if Spirits embrace^

Total they mix. Union of Pure with Pure

Defiring j nor rcftrain'd conveyance need

As Flefluo mix with Flefli, or Soul with Soul.

630 But I can now no more ^ the parting Sun

Beyond the Earths green Cape and verdant Ifles

Ucfperian fets, my Signal to depart.

Be ftrong, live happie, and love, but firft of all

Him whom to love is to obey, and keep

635 His great command • take heed leaft Paffion fway

Thy Judgement to do aught, which elfe free WiU
Would not admit • thine and of all thy Sons

The weal or woe in thee is plac't ^ beware.

I in thy pcrfevering fhall rejoyce,

640 Andall theBleft: Hand faft 5 to ftand or f^H

Free m thine own Arbitrementit lies.

Perfct within, no outward aid require •

And all temptation to tranfgrefs repel.

So faying, he arofe -, whom ^dam thus

645 Follow'd withbenedidion. Since to part,

Go heavenly Gucft, Ethereal Meffenger,

Sent from whofc fovran goodnefs I adore.

Gentle to me and affable hath been

Thy condefceiifion, and fliall be hononr'd ever

650 With grateful Memorie : thou to mankind
Be goud and friendly ftill, and oft return.

So parted they, the Angel up to Heav'n

From the thick ll-iade, and j^dam to his Bowre,
The £,nd ef the Eighth Book^

"p/jfrs

623 we]] Stressed? The End of the Eighth Book] The line indicating the end of Book 7 was

omitted in 1667. Catchword. Para-] PARA-

i
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I 21}

^

Paradife Loft.

I BOOK IX.

THE ARGUMENT.
Slt^ having corKpaJi the Earth, with meditated guile

returns as a wiBby Night into Paradife, enters into

the Serpentfieeping. Adam andEve in the Morning
goforth to thir labours, which Eve propofes to divide

5 infeveral places, each labouring apart : Adam w»-
fentsnoty atledging the danger, left that Enemy, of
Vfhom they were forewarn d^ Jhould attempt herfound
alone : Eve loath to be thought not circumfpe^i or

firm enough, urges her going apart, the rather deft-

10 rout to make tryal of her ftrength j Adam at la(i

yields : The Serpent finds her alone ; his fubtle ap-
proach, firft gazing, thenjpeaking, with muchfiat-
tery extolling Eve above all other Creatures. Eve
wondring to hear the Serpent Ipeak^ Oikj how he at-

15 tain'd to human Jpeech and fuch underfianding not
till now- the Serpent anfwers, that by tafting of a
certain Tree in the Garden he attain d both to Speech
andReafon, tillthen void of both : Evc reefuires him

P 5 tc

Title. Paradife Loft.] PARADISE/ lost. In 1674 the first a has the nicks in the upper inner
part of the vertical stroke. The rules are composite, not solid.

The Argument. The Argument of 1674 Book 9 is the same as that of 1667 Book 8, and the colla-

tion here is of 1674, 1668, and 1669. i Satan] SAtan]] 2 mist] mift]] 5 apart:] apart:]]
6 Enemy,]] enemy, 11 yields:] yields:]] The]] the 15 human]] humane
17 Speech] ] Speech
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214 i&aratiife Hoft. Bookix.

to bring her to that Tree, and finds it to be the Tree

20 cf Knowledge forbidden : The Serpent now grown
bolder, with mmy wiles and arguments induces her

at length to eJt; jhe pleas'd with the tafte deliberates

a while whether to impart thereof to Adam or not, at

laTt brings him of the Fruit, relates what perfwadcd

25 her to eat thereof : Ad3.m at firSf a?naz,'d, hut per-

ceiving her loft, refolves through vehemence of love

to perifh with her • and extenuating the trefpafs emts

alfo of the Fruit : The EffeHs thereof in them both
;

they feek^to cover thir nakednefs j then fall to vari"

30 ance and accufation of one another.

NO more of talk where God or Angel Gueft
With Man, as with his Friend, familiar us'd

To fit indulgent, and with him partake

Rural repaft, permitting him the while

5 Venial difcourfe unblam'd : I now muft change
Thofe Notes to Tragic ; foul diftruft, and breach
Difloyalon the part ofMan, revolt.

And difobedience : On the part ofHeav'n
Now alienated, diftance and diltafte,

10 Anger and juft rebuke, and judgement giv'Hj

That brought into this World a world ofwoe^
Sinne and her fliadow Death, and Miferie
Deaths Harbinger : Sad task, yet argument
Not lefs but more Heroic then the wrauth

15 Of ftern Achilles on his Foe purfu'd
Thrice Fugitive about Troy Wall • or rage
Of Turnus for Lavinia difefpous'd.

Or Neptun s'wQov ^unos, that fo long
Perplex'd the Greel^znd Cythereas Son

j

20 If anfwerable ftylelcan obtaine

Of my Ceieftial Patronefs, who deignes

Her

Running Head. Loft. ] The recurrent round period.

The Argument. The collation of the Argument only is 1674, 1668, and 1669.

20 forbidden:] forbidden:]] 2i^ last] laft]] 25 thereof:] thereof:]] first] firft]] (ligatures)

26 lost,] loft,] ] 27 trefpafs,] ] ] In all 1674 copies the comma is very faint or entirely lacking

as in copy 14 shown above.

The Text. The Text of 1674 Book 9 is 1667 Book 8. 6 Notes] The N is broken in all copies

examined. 8 ofHeav'n] No space. 10 judge ment] The word is so spaced in most 1674 copies
examined; but copy 22 printed jud gement The word seems to have been set with a space in it,

and was never reset, but the spacing changes a little.
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Book IX. i&amDife Hoft. n;
Her nightly vifitation unimplor'd.

And didates to me ilumbring, or infpires

Eafie my unpremeditated Vcrfc

;

25 Since firft this Subjed for Heroic Song

Pleas'd me long choofing, and beginning late

;

Not fedulous by Nature to indite

Warrs, hitherto the onely Argument
Heroic deem'd, chiefmaiftrie to diffed

30 With long and tedious havoc fabl'd Knights

In Battels feign'd ; the better fortitude

Of Patience and Heroic Martyrdom
Unfung

i
or to defcribe Races and Games,

Or tilting Furniture, emblazon'd Shields,

35 Imprcfes quaint, Caparifons and Steeds •

Bafes and tinfel Trappings, gorgious Knights

At Jouftand Torneament • then marflial'd Feaft

Serv'd up in Hall with Sewers, and Seneflials
j

The skill of Artifice or Office mean,

40 Not that which juftly gives Heroic name
To Perfon or to Poem. Mec of thcfc

Nor skilld nor ftudious, higher Argument
Remaines, fufficient of it lelf to raifc

That name, unlefs an age too late, or cold

45 Climat, or Years damp my intended wing
Depreft, and much they may, if all be mine.

Not Hers who brings it nightly to my Ear.

The Sun was funk, and after him the Starr

Of HefierM, whofe Office is to bring

50 Twilight upon the Earth, fhort Arbiter

Twixt Day and Night, and now from end to end

Nights Hemifphere had veild the Horizon round '

When Satan who late fled before the threats

Of Gabriel out of Edeny now improv'd

55 In meditated fraud and malice, bent

P 4 On

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 38 Senefhals;] ]
The top element of the

BPmiVnlnn is verv faint in most conies examined.
r\.Ulllllii^ xicau. j-iuii.j i »»v, »v-v,i.i.-o..., .w.-..^ ,--

semicolon is very faint in most copies exammed

I
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21 6 t&amDlfe ILoft- Book IX.

On mans dellrudion, inaugre what might hap

Of heavier on himfelf, fearlefs return'd.

By Night he fled, and at Midnight returned

From compaHing the Earth, cautious of day,

6o Since Vriel Regent of the Sun delcri'd j

His entrance, andforewarnd the Cherubim '

That kept thir watch ; thence full of angui/h driv'n.

The fpace of feven continud Nights he rode

With darknefs, thrice the EquinoAial Line
j

65 He circi'd, four times crofs a the Carr ofNight

From Pole to Pole, travcrfing each Colure

;

j

On the eighth return'd, and on the Coaft averfe ^

From entrance or Cherubic Watch, by ftealth

Found unfufpeded way. There was a place,

70 Now not, though Sin, not Time, firft wraught the

Where Tigris at the foot of Paradife ( change.

Into a Gulf (hot under ground, till part

Rofeup a Fountain by the Tree of Life;

In with the River funk, and with it rofe

75 Sata n involv*d in rifing Mift, then fought

Where to lie hid • Sea he had fearcht and Land
From Eden over Pontus, and the Poole

Maotu, up beyond the River Ob -y

Downward as farr Antartic ; and in length

80 Weft from Oromes to the Ocean barr'd

At Darien, thence to the Land where flowes

Ganges and Jndw i thus the Orb he roam'd
With narrow fearch ; and with infpedion deep
Confiderd every Creature, which of all

85 Moft opportune might ferve his Wiles, and found
The Serpent fwtleft Beaft of all the Field.

Him after long debate, irrefolute

Of thoughts revolv'd, his final fentence chofe
fit Veffel, fiiicft Imp of fraud, in whom

To

Running Head. Loft. ] The recurrent battered period. 61 entrance,]] The comma is very faint

in all 1674 copies examined, but certainly always present. 80 Orontes] The n is broken in all

copies examined, barr'd] The apostrophe is faint in all copies examined.
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90 To enter, and his dark fuggefiions hide

From ftiarpcfl: fight: for in the wilie Snake,

Whatever flcights none would fufpicious mark.

As from his wit and native futtletie

Proceeding, which in other Beafts obferv'd

95 Doubt might beget of Diabolic pow'r

Adivc within beyond the fenfe of brute.

Thus he refolv'd, but firft from inward griefc

His burfting paffion into plaints thus pour'd:

O Earth, how like to Heav'n, if not preferr'd

100 More juftly , Seat worthier of Gods, as built

With fecond thoughts, reforming what was old I

For what God after better worfe would build ?

Terreftrial Heav'n, danc't round by other Heav'ns

That /}jine,yet bear thir bright officious Lamps,

105 Light above Light, for thee alone, as feems.

In thee concentring all thir precious beams

Of facrcd influence : As God in Heav'n

Is Center, yet extends to all, fo thou

Centring receav'ft from all thofe Orbs j in thee,

no Not in tliemfclves, all thir known vertue appecrs

Produdivein Herb, Plant, and nobler birth

Of Creatures animate with gradual life

Of Growth, Senfe, Reafon, all fumm'd up in Man,

With what delight could I have walkt thee round,

115 If I could joy in aught, fwect interchange

Of Hill, and Vallie, Rivers, Woods aad Plaincs,

Now Land, now Sea, and Shores with Forrcfl crownd.

Rocks, Dens, and Caves ^ but I in none of thefe

Find place or refuge ; and the more I fee

120 Pieafui es about me, fo much more I feel

Torment within me, as from the hateful fiegc

Of contraries ; all good to me becomes

Bane, and in Heav'n much worfe would be my flate.

BU!t

90 fuggeftions] The ligature ft is faint in all copies examined. 92 fleights] fleights See my
note on this word in 1667, volume 2:497. The use of a worn ligature 'fl' in 1667 was no doubt
due to foul case, and has been completely passed over by textual editors. 97 firft] The liga-

ture ft is smashed in all copies examined. 114 thee] ] Fenton, unobservant of context, thought
this word should be 'the' but the speech is addressed to the earth, and Adam again and again
addresses the earth in the second person singular. For many tamperings with this passage by
subsequent editors, see Wright's notes, rotmd, ] round The comma seems needed.
116 Hill,] Hill 117 and] & 122 me]] Stressed.
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2 1 8 ^araDife Haft* Book ix.

But neither here feek I, no nor in Heav'n

125 To dtfveU, unlefs by roaiftring Heav'ns Supreame
^

Nor hope to be my felf Icfs miferable

By what I feek^buc others to make fuch

As I, though thereby worfe to me redound

:

For onely in deflroying I find eafe

130 To my relentiefs thoughts ; and him deflroyd^

Or won to what may work his utter lofs

,

For whom all this was made, all this will foon

Follow, as to himlinkt in weal or woe.

In wo then •, that deftrudion wide may range :

135 To race (hall be the glorie fole among
The infernal Powers, in one day to have marr*d

What he Almightie ftyl'd, fix Nights and Days
Continu d making, and who knows how long

Before had bin contriving, though perhaps

140 Not longer then fince I in one Night freed

From fervitude inglorious welnigh half

Th' Angelic Name, and thinner left the throng

Of his adorers : hce tobe aveng'd.

And to repaire his numbers thus impaired,

145 Whether fuch vertue fpent of old now faild

More Angels to Create, if they at leaft

Are his Created,or to fpitc us more,

Dcterrain'd to advance into our room
A Creature form'd ofEarth, and him endow,

150 Exalted from fo bafe original.

With Heavenly fpoils, our fpoils : What he decreed

He effeded ^ Man he made, and for him built

Magnificent this World, and Earth his feat.

Him Lord pronounc'd, and, O indignitie 1

155 Scbjeded to his fervice Angel wings.

And flaming Minifters to watch and tend

Thir earthy Charge .- Qfthefe the vigilance

SresS on first syllable find] finde 147 Created.or] Created or The comma is needed.

157 earthy] earthie Charge;] Italic colon.
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I dread, and to elude, thus wrapt in mift

Of midnight vapor glide obfcure, andprie

i6o In every Bufh and Brake, where hap may findc

The Serpent fleeping, in whofe mazie foulds

To hide me, and the dark intent I bring.

O foul defcent ! that I who crft contended

With Gods to fit the higheft, am now conftraind

165 Into a Beaft, and mixt with bcftial flime.

This cflencc to incarnate and imbruce.

That to the hight of Deitie afpir'd

;

Bat what will not Ambition and Revenge
Defcend to ? who afpires mull down as low

170 As high he foard, obnoxious firft or laft

To bafcft things. Revenge, at firft though fwcct.
Bitter ere long back on it felf recoiles;

Let it ; I reck not, fo it light well aim'd.

Since higher I fall fliort, on him who next

175 Provokes my envie, this new Favorite

Of Heav'n,this Man of Clay, Son of defpite.

Whom us the more to fpite his Maker rais'd

From duft : fpite then with fpicc is beft repaid.

So faying, through each Thicket Danck orDrie,
180 Like a black mift low creeping, he held on

His midnight fearch, where fooneft he might findc

The Serpent : him faft fleeping foon he found
In Labyrinth of many a round felf- rowld.
His head the midft, well ftor'd with futtle wiles;

185 Not yet in horrid Shade or difmal Den,
Nor nocent yet, but on the graflie Herbe
Feariefs unfeard he flept : in at his Mouth
The Devil enterd, and his brutal fenfe.

In heart or head
,
poffefling foon infpir'd

190 With adt intelligential 5 but his fleep

Difturbd not, waiting dofe th' approach of Morn.

Now

183 round] The d is very faint in some copies examined, felf-rowld, ] The hyphen is very faint

in a few copies and clear in others. i86 Nor] Not The change may have been deliberate, or
may have been due to foul case.
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no ^Atahift %0{t. Book IX,

Now when as facrcd Light began to dawne

In Eden on the humid I: lours, that breathd

Thir morning incenfe, when all things that breath,

195 From th* Earths great Altar fend up filent praifc

To the Creator, and his Noftrils fill

With grateful Smell, forth came the human pair

And joind thir vocal Worfliip to the Quire

Of Creatures wanting voice, that done, partake

200 The feafon, prime for fweeteft Sents and Aires

:

Then commune how that day they beftmay ply

Thir growing work : for much thir work outgrew
The hand* difpatch of two Gardning fo wide.

And Eve Hrd to her Husband thus began.

205 jdldam, well may we labour fltll to drefs

This Garden, ftill to tend Plant, Herb and Flour,

Ourpleafant task enjoyn'd, but till more hands

Aid us, the work under our labour grows.

Luxurious by reflraint i what we by day
210 Lop overgrown, or prune, or prop, or bind.

One night or two with wanton growth derides

Tending to wilde. Thou therefore now advifc

Or bear what to my minde firft thoughts prefcnt,

let us divide our labours, thou where choice

215 Leads thee, or where moft needs, whether to wind
The Woodbine round this Arbour, or dired
The clafping Ivie where to climb, while I

In yonder Spring of Rofes intermixt

With Myrtle, find what to redrefs till Noon:
220 For while fo near each other thus all d-ay

Our taske we choofe, what wonder if fo near
Looks intervene and fmiles, or ob/cd new
Cafual difcourfe draw on, which intermits

Our dayes work brought to little, though begun
225 Early, and tb' hour of Supper comes unearn'd.

To

192 when as] whenas 193 Flours,] The top of the F is broken off in all copies examined.

194 incenfe,] Incenfe, breath,] ] The word being a verb should have a final 'e' as directed in

the Errata for Book 5:193. 197 grateful] gratefull human] The a either is battered or wrong
font. 198 joind] joynd 206 Flour,] Flour. The comma seems an improvement.
209 reftraint; ] The upper element of the semicolon is very faint. 213 bear] hear I think this

is a change due to foul case rather than being a deliberate one. minde] mind 221 taske] task
Note the absence of the 'fk' ligature in both editions.
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To whom mild anft^cr Adam thus retnrnU
Sole Eve, Aflbciace io\t, to me beyond
Compare above all living Creatures deare.

Well hafl: thou motion'd, weU thy thoughts imployd
230 How we might beft fulfil] the work which here

God hath allign'd us, nor ofme /halt pals

Unprais'd ; for nothing lovelier can be found

In Woman, then tofludie houlhold good>
And good workesin her Husband to promote,

235 Yet not fo fbridly harh our Lord impos'd

Labour, as to debarr us when we need

Refrefliment, whether food, or talk betweenj

Food of the mind, or thisfweetintercourfe

Of looks and fmiles, for fmiles from Reafon flow^

240 To brute deni'd, and are of Love the food.

Love not the lowed end of human life.

For not toirklbm toile, but to delight

He made us, and delight to Reafon joyn'd.

Thefe paths & Bowers doubt not but our joynt bauds
245 Will keep from Wildernefs with eafe, as wide

As we need walk, till younger hands ere long
Adift us : But ifmuch converfe perhaps

Thee fatiate, to fhort abfence I could yield.

For folitude fomtimes is bed focietie»

250 And fliort retirement urges fweet rcturnc.

But other doubt pofle/Tes me, leaft harm
Befall thee fever'd from me ; for thou knowft
What hath bin warn'd us, what malicious Foe
Envying our happinefs, and of his own

255 Defpairing, feeks to work us woe and (bame

By fly aflault; and fomwhere nigh at hand
Watches, no doubt> with greedy hope to find

His wifhand beft advantage, us afunder,

Hopelefs to circumvcot us joynd,where each

To

Running Head. Loft. ] The recurrent round period. 229 well] we 1 230 which] The c is faint

in most copies examined and indiscernible in a few. 231 me]] Stressed. 232 Unprais'd;]
Italic colon. 233 Woman,] woman, 236 Labour,] ] The comma almost fails to print in most
1674 copies examined. 244 &] and 248 yield.] yeild. 250 urges] The s is very faint in

most copies examined.
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260 To other fpeedie aide might lend at need
j

"Whether his firftdefign be to withdraw

Ourfealtie from God, or to difturb

Conjugal Love, then which perhaps no blifs

Enjdy d' by us excites his envie more

;

265 Or this, or worfe, leave not the faithful fide

That gave thee being, ftill (hades thee and proteds.

The Wife, where danger or diflionour lurks,

Safeft and fcemlicft by her Husband ftaics,

Who giiards her, or with her theworft endures.

270 To whom the Virgin Majeftie of Eve,

As one who loves, andfome unkindnefs meets,.

With fweet auftccr compofure thus reply*d,

Ofspring of Heav'n andEarth,and all Earths Lord,

Thatfuch an Encmie we have, who feeks

275 Our ruin, both by thee informdl learne,

I

And from the parting Angel over-heard

As in a (hadie nook I flood behind,

Juft ihenreturnd at (hut of Evening Flours.

But that thou fliouldft my firmnefs therfore doubt

280 To God or thee, becaufe we have a foe

May tempt it, I expeded not to hear.

His violence thou fearft not, being fuch.

As wee, not capable of death or paine.

Can either not receave,orcanrepell.

285 His fraud is then thy fear, which plain inferrs

Thy equal fear that my firm Faith and Love
Can by his fraud be fhak'n or feduc't

;

Thoughts, which how found they harbour in thy brefl

Adam, mifsthought of her to thee fo dear ?

290 To whom with healing words Adam replyd.

Daughter of God and Man, immortal Eve^
For fuch thou art, from fin and blame entire :

Not diffident of thee do I difTuadc

Tby

261 Whether] The W is below the line of type. 266 ftill] ftil 272 reply'd, ] reply'd. Was
the change from period to comma here intended? 273 Earth,and] No space in any copy
examined. 288 breft] (breft, 1667 used the parenthesis because the word was set above the
line to which it belongs. 290 replyd.] reply'd.
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Thy abfence from my fight, but to avoid

295 Th* attempt it felf, intended by our Foe.

For hec who tempts, though in vain, at leaft afpcrfcs

The tempted with diflionour foul, fuppos'd

Not incorruptible of Faith, not prooff

Againft temptation: thou thy felf with fcorne

300 And anger wouidft refent the offcr'd wrong.

Though ineffedual found : mifdcem not then.

If fuch affront I labour to avert

From thee alone, which onus both at once

The Enemie, though bold, will hardly dare,

305 Or daring, firft on mec th' affault (hall light.

Nor thou his malice and falfe guile contemn
;

Suttle he needs muft be, who could feduce

Angels, nor think fuperHuous others aid.

I from the influence of thy looks receave

310 Accefs in every Vertue, in thy fight

More wife, more watchful, ftronger, if need were
Of outward ftrength ; while fliame, thou looking on.

Shame to be overcome or ovcr-rcacht

"Would utmoft vigor raife, and rais*d unite.

315 Why fliouldft not thou like fenfe within thee feel

When I am prcfent, and thy trial choofc

Withmc,beftwitnefsof thy Vertue tri'd.

So fpake domeflick Adam in his care

And Matrimonial Love •, but Eve, who thought

320 Lefs attributed to her Faith fincere.

Thus her reply with accent fwect renewd.

If this be our condition, thus to dwell

In narrow circuit ftrait'nd by a Foe,

Suttle or violent, we not endu'd

325 Single with like defence, wherever met.

How are we happie, Hill in fear ofharm ?

But harm precedes not fin : onely our Foe
Tempting

even better. 324 we] 'srs^d?" 3^7 o»e.7ll xT^Trst syllable is stressed.
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Tempting affronts us with his foul electa

Of our integritie : bis foul cdeeme

330 Sticks no diihonor on our Front, but turns

Foul on himfelf • then wherefore fhund or feard

By us? who rather double honour gaine

From his furmifc prov'd falfe, find peace within.

Favour from Hcav'n, our witnefs from th" event,

335 And what is Faith,Love, Verrue unaffaid

Alone, without exterior help fuftaind ?

Let us not then fufpec^ our happie State

Left fo imperfet by the Maker wife.

As notfecure to fingle or combin'd^

340 Fraile is our happincfs, if this be fo,

And £den were no Eden thus cxpos'd.

To whom thus ^dam fervently rcpli'd.

O Woman, beft are all things as the will

Of God ordain'dthem, his creating hand

345 Nothing imperfet or deficient left

Of all that he Created, much lefs Man,
Or aught that might his happie State fecure,

Secure from ouiward force ; within himfelf

The danger lies, yet lies within his power ;

350 Againft bis will he can reccave no harme.
But God lefc free the Will, for what obcyes
Rcafon, is free, and Reafon he made right.

But bid her well beware, and ftill eredt,

Leaft by feme faire appeering good furptis'd

355 She didace falfe, and mifsinforme the Will
To do what God exprefly hath forbid.

Not then miftruft, but tender love cnjoynes.

That I fhould mind thee oft, and mind thou me.
Firm we fubfiil, yet pofiible to fwerve,

360 Since Reafon not impoflibly may meet
Some fpecious objc(i by the Foe fubornd.

And

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 331 wherefore] wherfore 333 find] finde

335 FaithjLove, ] No space in any copy examined. 339 combm'd. ]] The punctuation mark
in 1674 has been variously taken for a period and for a comma. It might be either, or foul case

with period intended. The third edition compromised and printed a colon. 344 ordain'd] ordaind

347 aught] ought 348 outward] The t is very faint in all copies examined.

355 mifsinforme] miffinforme 356 forbid,] forbid. Probably the period was what was wanted
here. 358 me.]] Stressed. 359 fubfift, ]] The comma is faint in all 1674 copies examined.

360 Since] The S is below type alignment in most copies examined. 361 Some] The S is below
type alignment in most copies examined.
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And fall into deception unaware^

Not keeping ftrideft watch, as flic was warnd.
Seek not temptation then, which to avoide

365 Were better, and moft likclie if from race

Thou fever not : Trial will come unfoughr.

Wouldft thou approve thy conftancie, approve

Fjrft thy obedience ^ th' other who can know.
Not feeing thee attempted, who atteft ?

370 But if thou think, trial unfought may findc

Us both fecurer then thus warnd thou feemll.

Go
^
for thy ftay, not free, abfents [hec more

;

Go in thy native innocence, relic

On what thou haft of vertue, fumraon al),

375 For God towards thee hath done his part, do thine.

Sofpake the Patriarch of Mankinde, but Eve
Perfifted, yet fubmifs, though laft, repli'd.

With thy permiflion then, and thus forewarnd
Chiefly by what thy own laft reafoning words

380 Touchd oncly, that our trial, when leaft fought.

May finde us both perhaps farr lefs prcpar'd.

The willinger I goe, nor much exped
A Foe fo proud will firft the weaker feek

,

So bent, the more fliall fliame him his repulfe.

385 Thus faying, from her Husbands hand her hand
Soft flie withdrew, and like a Wood-Nymph light

Oread or Dryad, or of Delia's Trainc,

Betook her to the Groves, but Delias felf

In gate furpafs'd and Goddefs-like deport,

390 Though not as fliee with Bow and Quiver armd.
But with fuch Gardning Tools as Art yet rude,

Guiltiefsof fire had formd, or Angels brought.

To Pales ^ or Pomona thus adornd,

Likelicft flic feemd, Pomona when flic fled

395 y<rtHmnM, or to Csres in her Prime,

Q^ Yet

363 fhe] ] Stressed? 364 then,] ] In 1667 (Book 8:364), the punctuation was certainly set as a
comma. In my volume 2:505, the mark printed as a semicolon because in 1667 copy 36, portrayed
therein, there is a smear above the comma, as also in 1667 copy 10. All other first edition copies
examined show a clear comma here, and in 1667 copy 36, the comma element is the same as in

other 1667 copies. Beyond a doubt, both 1667 and 1674 texts should be accepted as carrying a
comma. There should have been a note on this in my second volume, and the point will be treated
later as an erratum. 367 approve ] The second p is very faint in most copies examined.
378 With] The W is broken in all copies examined. 380 onely,

] ] The first syllable is stressed.

387 Delia's] Delia's 388 Delia's] Delia's 391 Gardning] The r is very faint in most copies
examined. 393 Pomona] Pomona, 394 Likelieft] Likeft
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Yet Virgin of Vroferpina from Jove.

Her long with ardent look his Eye purfu'd

Delighted, but dcfiring more her ftay.

Oft he to her his charge of quick returne

400 Repeated, fiiee to him as oft engag'd

To be returnd by Noon amid the Bowre,
And all things in bcft order to invite

Noontide repaft, or Afternoons repofe.

O much deceav'd, much failing, haplefs Evt,

405 Of thy prcfum'd return I event perverfe

!

Thou never from that hourc in Paradifc

Foundft either fweet repart, or found repofe

;

Such ambufli hid among fweet Flours and Shades

Waited with hellifh rancour imminent

410 To intercept thy way, or fend thee back

Dcfpoild of Innocence, of Faith, of Blifs.

For now, and fince firft break of dawne the Fiend,

Meer Serpent in appearance, forth was come.

And on his Queft, where likelieft he might findc

415 The onely two of Mankinde, but in them
The whole included Race, his purposd prey.

In Bowre and Field he fought, where any tuft

Of Grove or Garden-Plot more pleafant lay,

Thir tendance or Plantation for delight,

420 By Founrain orby lliadie Rivulet

He fought them both, but willi'd his hap might find

Eve feparate^hewiOi'djbut not with hope
Of what fo feidora chanc'd, when to his wiflj,

Beyond his hope. Eve feparate he fpies,

425 Veild in a Cloud of Fragrance, where ihe flood.

Half fpi'd, fo thick the Rofes bulhing round
About hergiowd, oft (looping to fupporc

Each Flour of flendcr ftalk, whofe head though gay
CaraatiOn, Purple, Azure, or fped with Gold,

Hung

399 he] ] Stressed. 409 rancour] rancor 415 onely] ] The first syllable is stressed.

428 Each] The h is very faint in most copies examined.
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430 Hung drooping unfadaind, them flic upfhies

Gently wit bMirtle band, mindlefs the while.

Her felf, though faireft unfupportcd Flour,

From her beft prop fo farr, and ftorm fo nigh,

Neercr he drew, and many a walk travers'd

435 Of ftatelieft Covert, Cedar, Pine, or Palme,

Then voluble and bold, now hid, now feen

Among thick-wov'n Arborets and Flours

Imborderd on each Bank, the hand of Eve :

Spot more delicious then thofc Gardens fcign'd

440 Orofreviv'd^^tf/tftf, or rcnownd

Alcimus, hoftof old Laertes Son,

Or that, not Myftic, where the Sapient King

Held dalliance with his faire Egyptian Spoufe.

Much hee the Place admir'd, the Perfon more.

445 As one who long in populous City pent.

Where Houfes thick and Sewers annoy the Aire,

Forth iffuing on a Summers Morn to breathe

Among the plcafant Villages and Farrtics

Adjoynd, from each thing met conceaves delight,

450 The fmell of Grain , or tedded Grafs, or Kinc,

Or Dairie, each rurd fight, each rural found ;

If chance with Nymphlike ftep fair Virgin pafs,

What pleafingfeemd, for her now pleafes more.

She mod, and in her look fumms all Delight.

455 Such Pleafurc took the Serpent to behold

This Flouric Plat, the fwect recefs of Eve
Thus earlie, thus alone ^ her Hcav'nly forme

Angelic, but more fofr, and Feminine,

Her graceful Innocence, her every Aire

460 Of gefturc or left adion overawd

His Malice, and with rapine fweet bereav'd

His fiercenefs of the fierce intent it brought

;

Thcic fpace the Evil one abdraded flood

Qji From

439 more] The o is broken in all copies examined. 454 She]] Almost certainly stressed.
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From his own evil, and for the time remaind

465 Stupidly good, of enmitic difarm'd.

Of guile, of hate, of envie, of revenge

;

But the hot Hell that alwayes in him burnes.

Though in mid Hcav'n, foon ended his delight.

And tortures him now more, the more he fees

470 Of pleafure not for himordain*d : then foon

Fierce hace he recollefts, and all his thoughts

Of mifchief, giaiulating, thus excites.

ThoughtSjWhither have ye led me,with what fweet

CompuUion thus tranfported to forget

475 What hither brought us, hate, not love, nor hope

Of Paradifc for Hell, hope here to tafte

Of pleafure, but all pleafure to deftroy,

Savcwbatisindeftroying, other joy

To me is loft. Then let me not let pafs

480 Occafion which now fmiles, behold alone

The Woman, opportune to all attempts.

Her Husband, for I view far round, not nigh,

Whofe higher intelledual more I fhun.

And ftrength, ofcourage hautie, and of limb

485 Heroic builr, though ot terreftrial mould.
Foe not informidablc, exempt from wound,
I not ; fo much hath Hell dcbas'd, and painc

Infeebl'd me, to what I was in Heav'n.

Shee fair, divinely fair, fit Love for Gods,
490 Not terrible, though terrour be in Love

And beautie, not approacht by ftronger hate.

Hate ftronger, under flicw of Love well fcign'd.

The way which to her ruin now I tend.

So fpake the Enemie of Mankind, endos'd

495 In Serpent, Inmate bad, and toward Eve
Addrefs'd his way, not with indented wave.
Prone on the ground, as fince, but on his reare.

Circular

467 Hell] The H is battered in all copies examined. 479 First me]] Stressed.
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Fould above fould a furging Maze, his Head
500 Crefted aloft, and Carbuncle his Eyes •,

With burniftic Neck of verdant Gold, ereA
Amidft his circling Spires, that on the grafs

Floted redundant : pleafing was his (hapc.

And lovely, never fmce of Serpent kind

505 Lovelier, not thofe that in //Zyn<<chang'd

Hermione and Cadmns, or the God
In Epidtturus ; nor to which transformd

Ammonian fove, or Capitolwe was fcen,

Hee with Olympi<tf» this with her who bore

510 Scipio the highth of Rome. With trad oblique

At firft, as one who fought accefs, but feard

To interrupt, fide-long he works his way.
As when a Ship by skilful Sccarfman wrought
Nigh Rivers mouth or Foreland, where the Wind

515 Veres oft, as oft fo fteers , and (hifts her Saile

;

So varied hee, and of his tortuous Traine

Curld many a wanton wreath in fight of Eve,

To lure her Eye j (hee bufied heard the found

Of rufling Leaves, but minded not, as us'd

520 To fuch difport before her through the Field,

From every Beaft, more duteous at her call.

Then at Circean call the Herd difguisd.

Hee boulder now, uncall'd before her ftood

;

But as in gaze admiring : Oft he bowd
525 His turret Creft, and flcek enamel'd Neck,

Fawning, and lick'd the ground whereon Ihctrod.

His gentle dumb exprcllion turnd at length

The Eye of Eve to mark his play ; he glad

Of her attention gaind, with Serpent Tongue

530 Organic, or impulfe of vocal Air,

His fraudulent temptation thus began.

Q^ 3 Wonder

510 Rome.] The e is battered in all copies examined. 528 he] ]
Stressed.
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535

540

545

550

555

560

565

2JO i&ataoife aoft. Bookix.
Wonder not, fovran Miftrefs, ifperhaps

Thoucanft, who art fole Wonder, much Icfs arra

Thy looks, the Heav'n of mildnefs, with difdain,

Difpleas'd that I approach thee thus, and gaze
Infatiatc, I thus fingle, nor have feard

Thy awful brow^, more awful thus retir'd

.

Faircft refemblance of thy Maker faire.

Thee all things living gaze on, all things thine

By gift, and thy Celeliial Bcautie adore
With ravifliment beheld, there bcft beheld
Where univerfally admir'd j but here
In thisendofure wild, thefe Beafts among.
Beholders rude, and lluilow to difccrne

Halfwhat in thee is fair, one man except.

Who fees thee? (and what is one ?) who Ihouldfl: be
A Goddefs among Gods, ador'd and ferv'd ( fecn
By Angels numberlefs, thy daily Train.

So gioz d the Tempter, and his Proem tun'd
j

Into the Heart of Eve his words made way.
Though at the voice much marveling ^ at length
Not unamaz'd flie thus in anfwer fpake.
What may this mean? Language of Man pronounc't
By Tongue of Brute, and haman fenfc expreft ?

The firft at left of thefe I thought deni d
To Beafts, whom God on thir Creation-Day
Created mute to all articular found

;

The latter I demurre, for in thir looks
Much rcafon, and in thir anions oft appeers.
Thee, Serpent, futtleftbeaft: of allthc field

I knew, bot not with human voice endu'd
j

Redouble then this miracle, and fay,
How cam'ft thou fpeakable of mute, and how
To me fo friendly grown above the reft
Of brutal kind, that daily are in fight?

Say,

Running Head. Paradife] The ink smear on the bottom of the r is present in all copies examined.

Loft.] The recurrent round period. 552 unamaz'd] The m is faint in all copies examined.

555 deni d] The space is present in every 1674 copy examined, but the apostrophe is lacking.

564 me ] ] Stressed.
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Say , for fuch wonder claims atrendon due.

To whom the guileful Tempter thus reply'd.

Emprefs of this fair World, refplendent Eve^

Eafic to race it is to tell thee all (obeyd :

570 What thou commandft, and right thou (houldft be

I was at firil as other Beads that graze

The trodden Herb, of abjed thoughts and low.

As was my food, nor aught but food difcern'd

Or Sex, and apprehended nothing high :

575 Till on a day roaving the field, I chanc'd

A goodly Tree farr diftant to behold

Loaden with fruit of faireil colours roixt,

Ruddie and Gold : I nearer drew to gazc^

When from the boughes a favorie odour blow'n,

580 Grateful to appetite, more pleas'd my fenfe

Then fmell of fweeteft Fenel or the Teats

Of Ewe or Goat dropping with iMilk at Eevn,

Unfuckt of Lamb or Kid, that tend thir play.

To facisfie the fliarp defire I had

585 Of tailing thofe fair Apples, I refolv'd

Not to deferr •, hunger and third at once.

Powerful pcrfwaders, quick'nd at the fcent

Of that alluring fruit, urg'd me fo keene.

About the molfie Trunk I wound me foon,

590 For high from ground the branches would require

Thy utmofl: reach or Adams : Round the Tree
All other Beafts that faw, with like defirc

Longingand envying itood, but could not reach.

Amid the Tree now got, where plenty hung
595 Tempting fo nigh, to pluck and eat my fill

I fpardnot, for fuch pleafure till that hour
At Feed or Fountain never had I found.

Sated at length, ere long I might perceavc

Strange alteration in me, to degree

0,4 Of

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 581 Fenel] Fenel, But note the space for

the comma set in 1674. If set, it failed to print in any copy exammed. 584 fatisfiej Ihe t is

faint in most copies examined. 589 moffie] Moffie 594 plenty] plentie
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600 Of Reafon in my inward Powers^ and Sprecb

Wanted not long, though to this fliape retained.

Thenceforth to Speculations high or deep

I turnd my thoughts, and with capacious mind
Confiderd all things vifible in Heav'n,

605 Or Earth, or Middle, all things fair and good

;

But all that fair and good in thy Divine

Semblance, and in thy Beauties heav'nly Ray
United I beheld ; no Fair to thine

Equivralent or fecond. which compd'd
610 Mee thus, though importune perhaps, to come

And gaze, andworOiip thee of right dechr'd

Sovran of Creatures, univerfal Dame.
So talk'd the fpirited (ly Snake; ind Eve

Yet more amaz'd unwaric thus reply*d.

615 Serpent, thy overpraifing leaves in doubt

The vertueof that Fruit, in thee firft prov'd .•

Butfay, where grows the Tree, firom hence how far?

For many are the Trees of God that grow
In Paradife, and various, yet unknown

620 To us, in fuch aboundance lies our choice.

As leaves a greater ftorc of Fruit untoucht,

Sdll hanging incorruptible, till men
Grow up tothirprovifion,andmore hands

Udp to disburden Nature of her Bearth.

625 To whom the wilie Adder, blithe and glad.

Emprefs, the way is readie, and not long.

Beyond a row of Myrtles, on a Flat,

Faft by a Fountain, one fmall Thicket paft

Of blowii^ Myrrh and Balme • if thou accept

630 My conduft, I can bring thee thither foon.

Lead then, faid Eve. Hee leading fwiftly rawld

In tangles, and made intricate feem ftrait.

To mifchief fwift. H"pe elevates, and joy
Bright'ns

Running Head. Loft. ] The recurrent battered period. 601 retain'd.] retaind. 616 prov'd;]

Italic colon. 620 aboxmdance] abundance Did Milton request this change?
624 disburden] difburden (ligature) 632 made] make The change seems to have been de-

liberate, as the preterit is needed.
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Bright'ns bis Creft, as when a wandring FirCj

635 Compaft of undaous vapor, which the Night

Condenfes, and the cold invirons round,

Kindl'd through agitation to a Flame,

Which oft, they fay, fome evil Spirit attends

Hovering and blazing with delufive Light,

640 Mi/leads th' amaz'd Night-wanderer from his way
To Boggs and Mires, and oft through Pond or Poole,

There fwallow'd up and loft, fromluccour farr.

So glifter'd the dire Snake, and into fraud

Led Eve our credulous Mother, to the Tree

645 Of prohibition, root of all our woe ,

Which when (lie faw, thus to her guide Hie fpake.

Serpent,we might have fpar'd our coming hither,

Fruitlefs to mee, though Fruit be here to excefs,

7 he credit of whofc vertue reft with thee,

650 Wondrous indeed, if caufe of fuch effeds.

But of this Tree we may not tafte nor touch •,

God fo commanded, and left that Command
Sole Daughter of his voice • the reft, we live

Law to our fclves,our Reafon is our Law.

655 To whom the Tempter guilefully repli'd.

Indeed ? hath God then faid that of the Fruit

Of all thefe Garden Trees ye fliall not catc.

Yet Lords declar'd of all in Earth or Aire ?

To whom thus Eve yet finlcfs. Of the Fruit

660 Of each Tree in the Garden we may eate.

But of the Fruit of this fair Tree amidft

The Garden, God hath faid. Ye /hall not eate

Thereof, nor fhall ye touch it, Icaft ye die. ( bold

She fcarfe had faid, though brief, when now more

665 The Tempter, but with (hew of Zeale and Love

To Man, and indignation at his wrong.

New pan puts on, and as to palTion raov'd,

FIu(^uatf

Page Number. 233 ] The first 3 is broken in all copies examined. 634 Fire, ] Fire

638 attends] attends, 641 Second and] & 647 Serpent,we] So spaced in all copies examined.
648 Fniitlefs] The t is faint in all copies examined, mee,] me, Stressed. 651 Tree] The
second e is broken in all copies examined. 660 we]] Stressed. 665 Tempter,] The comma
is very faint in all copies examined.
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670

675

680

685

6go

695

700

254 l^ataDlfe ?lDft* Book IX.

FIuAuats difturbd, yet comely and in a<a

Rais'dj as of fom great matter to begin.
As when of old fom Orator renound
In uitbetts or free Rome, where Eloquence
Flourilhd, fince mute, to fom great caufe addrcft.
Stood in himfelf coUcded, while each part.
Motion, each aft won audience ere the tongue,
Somtimcs in highth began, as no delay
Of Preface brooking through his Zeal of Right.
So ftanding, moving, or to highth upgrown
The Tempter all impaffiond thus began.
O Sacred, Wife, and Wifdom-giving Plant,

Mother of Science, Now I feel thy Power
Within me clcere, not onely to difcerne
Things in thir Caufes, but to trace the wayes
Of higheft Agents, deemd however wife.
Queen of this Univerfe, doe not believe
Thofe rigid threats of Death

;
ye fliali not Die:

Howfljouldye? by the Fruit? it gives you Life
To Knowledge? By the Threatner, look on mee,
Mee who have touch'd and tailed, yet both live.
And life more perfet have attaind then Fate
Meant mee, by ventring higher then my Lot.
Shall that be ihut to Man, which to the Bcaft
Is open ? or will God incenfe his ire
For fuch a petty Trefpafs, and not praife
Rather your dauntlefs vertue, whom the pain
Of Death denounc't, whatever thing Death be,
Deterrd not from atchieving what mi^ht leade
To happier life, knowledge of Good ^d Evil 1

Of good, how juft ? of evil, if what is evil
Be real, why not known, fince eafier fliunnd?
God therefore cannot hurt ye, and be juft

;

Not juft, not God j not fcard then, nor obeyd

:

Y"our

668 comely] comely, 685 ye]] Stressed. 687 To Knowledge? By the Threatner,] ] The
punctuation almost certainly should be 'To Knowledge; (or period) By the Threatner?' The
third edition, 1678, put a question mark after 'Threatner' but the Fenton edition of 1725 was
apparently the first to change the question mark after 'Knowledge' to a colon. Newton, 1749,
made it a semicolon and used a question mark after 'Threatner' 690 mee,

] ] I think this word
is unstressed. 701 obeyd:] obeid:
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Yourfeareic felf of Death removes the fcare.

Why then was this forbid ? Why bat to awe.

Why but to keep ye low and ignorant,

705 His worftiippers ; he knows that in the day
Ye Eate thereof, your Eyes that feem fo cleere.

Yet are but dim, (hall perfetly be then

Op'nd and cleerd, and ye fliall be as Gods,
Knowing both Good and Evil as they know.

710 That ye ihould be as Gods, iince I as Man,
Internal Man, is but proportion meet,

I of brute human, yee of human Gods.

So ye fliall die perhaps, by putting off

Human; to put on Gods, death to be wifhr,

715 Though threat'nd.which no worfe then this can bring.

And what are Gods that Man may not become
As they, participating God-like food ?

The Gods are firft, and that advantage ufe

On our belief, that all from them proceeds
^

720 I queftion it, for this fair Earth I fee,

Warm'd by the Sun, producing every kind.

Them nothing : If they all things, who endos'd

Knowledge of Good and Evil in this Tree,

Thatwhofo eats thereof, forthwith attains

725 Wifdom without their leave? and wherein lies

Th' offence, that Man Ihould thus attain to know?
What can your knowledge hurt him, or this Twc
Impart againfl his will if all be his ?

Or is it envie, and can envie dwell

730 In heav'nly brefts? thefe, thefe and many more
Caufes import your need of this fair Fruit.

Goddefs humane, reach then, and freeiv tafte.

He ended, and his words replete with guile

Into her heart too ealie entrance won

:

735 Fixe on the Frait (he ga2'd, which to behold

Might

710 ye]] Almost certainly stressed. 7i3ye]] Stressed? 725 their] ] Stressed or unstressed?

b
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2^6 f^araDife 2.0ft. Book IX.

Mighc tempt alone, and in her ears the found

Yet rung of his perfwafivc words, impregn'd

WithRcafoii, to her fceming, and with Truth;
Mean while the hour of Noon drew on, and wak'd

740 An eager appetite , rais'd by the fmell

So favorieof that Fruit, which with defire.

Inclinable now grown to touch or tafte,

Solliciced her longing eye -, yet firft

Paufing a while, tnus to her fe!f flie mus'd.

745 Great are thy Vcrtues, doubtJcfs, beft of Fruits.

Though kept from Man, and worthy to be admir'd.

Whole tafte, too long forborn, at firft affay

Gave elocution to the mute, and taught

The Tongue not made for Speech to fpeak thy praife:

750 Thy praife hec alfo who forbids thy ufe,

Conceales not from us, naming thee the Tree
Of Knowledge, knowledge both of good and evil

;

Forbids us then to tafte, but his forbidding

Commends thee more, while it infcrrs the good

755 By thee communicated, and our want

:

For good unknown, fure is not had, or had
And yet unknown, is as not had at all.

In plain then, what forbids he but to know.
Forbids us good, forbids us to be wife ?

760 Such prohibitions binde not. But if Death
Bind us with after-bands, what profits then

Our inward freedom ? In the day we cate

Of this fair Fruit, our doom is, we fliall die.

How dies the Serpent ? hee hath eat'n and lives,

765 And knows, and fpcaks, and rcafons, and difccrus.

Irrational till then. For us alone

Was death invented ? or to us deni'd

This intcUedual food, for bcafts refcrv'd?

For Beads it feems : yet that one Beaft which firft

Hath

739 Meanwhile] Meanwhile 745 Fruits.] Fruits, The comma seems needed here, but 1674
may be foul case. 746 and] & 760 not.] ] The punctuation in every 1674 copy examined is

either a battered period that looks like a comma, or a battered comma that looks like a period.

A period is certainly wanted here. 763 we]] Stressed. 765 difcems, ] difcernes, The n is

very faint in most 1674 copies examined.
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770 Hath tafted, envies not, but brings with joy

The good befall'n him. Author unfufped.

Friendly to man, farr from deceit or guile.

What fear I then, rather what know to fearc

Under this ignorance of good and Eyil,

775 Of God or Death, of Law or Penaitie ?

Here grows the Cure of all, this Fruit Divine,

Fair to the Eye, inviting to the Tsfte,

Of vertue ro make wife : what hinders then

To reach » and feed ai once both Bodie and Mind ?

780 So faying, her ralli hand in evil hour

Forth reaching to the Fruit, (he pluck'd, (he eat

:

Earth felt the wound, and Nature from her feat

Sighing through all her Works gave (^ns of woe.

That all was loA. Back to the Thicket flunk

785 The guiltie Serpent, and well roightj for Eve
Intent now wholly on her tafte, naught clfc

Regarded, fucb delight till then, as feemd.

In Fruit Ibe never tailed, whether true

Or fanfied fo, through expedation high

790 Of knowlcdg, nor was God-head from her thought.

Greedily flie ingorg'd without reftraint.

And knew not eating Death : Satiate at length.

And hight'nd as with Wine, Jocondand boon.

Thus to her felf flie plealingly began.

795 O Sovran, vertuous, precious of all Trees

InParadifc, of operation bleft

To Sapience, hitherto obfcur'd, infamd.

And thy fair Fruit let hang, as to no end

Created •, but henceforth my early care,

800 Not without Song, each Morning, and due praifc

Shall tend thee^ and the fertil burden eafe

Of thy full branches offer'd free to all
j

Till dieted by thee J grow mature

In

t

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent battered period. 774 good] Good 794 her felf]] The

Columbia note is wrong, both 1667 and 1674 printing as two words, and the Columbia copies of

1667 and 1674 showing two words here.
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138 t&atawfe ?loft. Bookix.

In knowledge, as the Gods who all things know -,

805 Though others cnvic what they cannot give -,

For had the gift bin theirs, it had not here

Thus grown. Experience, next to thee I owe,

Beft guide -, not following thee, I had remaind

In ionorance, thou op'nft WiWoms way,

810 And giv'ft accefs,though fecrct (he retire.

And I perhaps am fecret •, Heav'n is high

,

High and remote to fee from thence diftinft

Each thing on Earth j and other care perhaps

May have diverted from continual watch

815 Our great Forbidder, fafe with all his Spies

About him. Bur to jidam in what fort

Shall I appeer ? (hall I to him make known

As yet my change, and give him to partake

Full happincfs with mce, or rather not,

820 But keep the odds of Knowledge in my power

Without Copartner ? fo to add what wants

In Femal Sex, the more to draw his Love,

And render me more caual, and perhaps,

A thing not unde(ireabHe, fomtime

825 Superior ; for inferior who is free ?

Ihis may be well : but what ifGod have fecn.

And Death enfue ? then I (hall be no more.

And yidam wedded to another Eve,

Shall live with her enjoying, lextinft;

830 A death to think. Confirm'd then I refolve,

uidam (hall (bare with me in blifs or woe :

So dear I love him, that with him all deaths

I could endure, without him live no life.

So faying, from the Tree her ftep (he turnd,

835 But firft low Reverence don, as to the power

That dwelt within, whofe prefencc had infus'd

Into the plant fciential fap, deriv'd

ftom

810 fhe]] Stressed. 831 me]] Stressed.
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From Neftar, drink ofGods. Adam the while

Waiting dcfirous her return, had wove

840 Of choiccft Flours a Garland to adorne

Her Treffes, and her rural labours crown.

As Reapers oft are wont thir Harvefl: Queen.

Great joy he promis'd to his thoughts, and new
Solace in her return, fo long delay d •

84s Yet oft his heart, divine of fomthing ill,

Mifgave him j hee the faultring meafure felt

;

And forth to meet her went, the way flie took

That Morn when firft they parted^ by the Tree

Of Knowledge he muft pafs, there he her met,

850 Scarfe from the Tree returning ; in her hand

A bough of faireft fruit that downie fmil'd,

Newgatherd, and ambrofial fmell diffus'd.

To him ftie hafted, in her face excufe

Came Prologue, and Apologieto prompt,

855 Which with bland words at will flie thus addre^
Haft thou not wonderd, Jdam, at my ftay ?

Thee I have mifst, and thought it long,depriv'd

Thy prefence, agonie of love till now
Not felt, nor lliall be twice, for never more

860 Mean I to trie, what rafli untri'd I fought.

The pain of abfence from thy fight. But ftrauge

Hath bin the caufe, and wonderful to heare :

This Tree is not as we are told, a Tree
Of danger taftcd, nor to evil unknown

865 Opening the way, but of Divine effeft

To open Eyes, and make them Gods who taftc

;

And hath bin tafted fuch : the Serpent wife.

Or not rcftraind as wee, or not obeying.
Hath eat'n of the fruit, and is become,

870 Not dead, as we are thrcatn'd, but thenceforth

Endu'd with human voice and human fenfe,

Reafoniu*

Running Head. Paradife] The broken P as on pages 223 255, 269, 303-
.
841 "0^";]j°^"

849 he .. he]] Stressed? 861 pain] paine 863 is] The recurrent faint s 870 we] ]

Stressed.
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240 f&avaWfe Hoa. Book IX.

Reafoning to admiration, and with mee

Pcrfwafivdy hath (o prevaild, that I

Have alfo tafted, and have alfo found

875 Th* cffcfts to correfpond, opener mine Eyes,

Dimmerft, dilated Spirits, ampler Heart,

And growing up to Godhead ^ which for thee

Chiefly I fought, without thee can defpife.

For blifs, as thou haft parr, to rne is blifs,

880 Tedious, unftiar'd with thee, and odious foon.

Thou therefore alfo tafte, that equal Lot

May joyne us, equal Joy, as equal Love •

Lcaft thou not tauing, different degree

Disjoyne us, and I then too late renounce

885 Deitie for thee, when Fate will not permit.

Thus £i/f withCountnance blithe her ftorie told
j

Bnt in her Cheek diftempcr flulhing glowd

.

On ih' other fide, uidam^ foon as he heard

The fatal Trefpafs don by Eve, amaz'd,

890 Aftonied flood and Blank, while horror chill

Ran through his veins, and all his joynts rclax'd
^

From his flack hand the Garland wreath'd for Eve
Down drop'd, and all the faded Rofes flied :

Speechlefs he ftood and pale, till thus at length

895 Firft to himfelf he inward filence broke.

O faircft of Creation, laft and beft

Of all Gods works. Creature in whom excelld

Whatever can to fight or thought be formd

,

Holy, divine, good, amiable, or Jfweet

!

900 How art thou loft, how on a fuddenloft,

Defac't,deflourd, and now to Death devote ?

Rather how haft thou yeeldcd to tranfgrcfs

Theftriftforbiddance, how to violate

The facred Fruit forbidd'n ! fom curfed fraud

905 Cf Encmie hath beguil'd thee, yet unknown,
And

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 879 me]] Stressed.
, 1 ,,r ,

881 therefore] therfore 885 Deitie] The t is faint in all copies examined. 897 works,] Works,

i
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And meewich thee hath ruind, for with thee

Certain my refoliition is to Die
^

How can I live without thee, ho^ forgoe

Thy fwect Converfe and Love fo dearly joyn'd,

910 To live again in thefe wilde Woods forlorn?

Should God create another Eve^ and I

Another Rib afford, yet lofsof thee

Would never from my heart; no no, Ifcel

The Link of Nature draw me : Flefli of Flcfh,

915 Bone of my Bone thou art, and from thy State

Mine never Ihall be parted, blifs or woe.

So having faid, as one from faddifmay

Recomforted, and after thoughts difturba

Submitting to what feemd reraedilefs,

920 Thus in calm mood his Words to Eve he turnd.

Bold deed thou haftprefum'd, adventrous£^'f,

And peril great provok'r, who thus hathdard
Had it been onely coveting to Eye
Tharfacred Fruit, facred toabrtinence,

925 Much more to talle it under banne to touch.

But part: who can recall, or don undoc?

Not God Omnipotent, nor Fate, yetfo

Perhaps thou Ihalc not Die, perhaps the Fa^l

h not fo hainous now, foretafkd Fruit,

930 Profan'd firft by the Serpent, by him firft

Made common and unhallowd ere our tafte •,

Nor yet on him found deadly, he yet lives.

Lives, as thou faidft, and gaines to live as Man
Higher degree of Life, inducement ftrong

935 To us, as likely tafting to attaine

Proportional afcent, which cannot be

But to be Gods, or Angels Demi- gods.
Nor can I think that God, Creator wife.

Though ihrcatning, will in carneft fo dcllroy

R Us

I

906 for] The o is very faint in a few copies examined. 907 Die;] The e barely prints in most
copies examined. 912 lofs] The barely prints in most copies examined. 916 parted,]] The
comma is worn in all 1674 copies examined. 920 calm] calme 922 hath] haft The change
seems to be intentional, as the subject is who and third person singular, not 'thou' or second
person singular. 923 been] bin 932 he]] Stressed?

L
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Z41 patahitt Eoft* Book IX.

940 Us his prime Creatures, dignifi'd fo high.

Set over all his Works, which in our Fall,

For us created, needs with us muft failc.

Dependent made • fo God (hall uncreate.

Be fruftratc, do, undo, and labour ioofe,

945 Not well conceav'd of God, who though his Power

Creation could repeate
,
yet would be loath

Us to abolifti, leaft the Adverfary

Triumph aad fay ; Fickle their State whom God
Moft Favors, who can pleafe him long -, Mee firil

950 He ruind, now Mankind ; whom will he next ?

Matter of fcorne, not to be given the Foe,

However 1 with thee have hxt my Lor,

Certain to undergoe like doom, if Death

Confort with thee. Death is to mee as Life

;

955 So forcible within my heart I feel

The Bond of Nature draw me to my owne.

My own in thee, for what thou art is mine j

Our State cannot be feverd, we arc one.

One Fledi • to loofe thee were to loofe my felf.

960 So yidam, and thus Eve to him rcpli'd.

O glorious trial of exceeding Love,

Illuftrious evidence, example high I

Ingaging me to emulate, but fhort

Of chy perfedion,how fiiall I attaine,

965 jidam, from whofedeare fide I boaft me fprang.

And gladly of our Union hearc thee fpcak.

One Heart, one Soul in both • whereof good prooff

This day affords, declaring thee rcfolvd.

Rather then Death or aught then Death more dread

970 Shall feparate us, linkt in Love fo deare.

To undergoe with mee one Guilt, one Crime,
If any be, of tailing this fair Fruit,

Whofe vcrtue, for of good ftill good proceeds,

Dirca,

947 abolifh, ]] The comma is worn in all 1674 copies examined. 948 their]] But it seems
difficult to stress this word. 949 long;] long? The 1674 semicolon may be foul case for the
desired question mark. 951 Foe,] Foe. 958 we]] Stressed. 962 highl] high! All 1674
copies examined set 1 for '!'. 963 me] ] Stressed.
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Dired, or by occafion hath prefented

975 This happie trial of thy Love, which elfc

So eminently never bad bin known.

Were it I thought Death menac't would enftie

This my attempt^ I would futUin alone

The worft, and not perfwade thee rather die

980 Dcfertcd, then oblige thee with a faft

Pernicious to thy Peace, chiefly affur'd

Remarkably (o late of thy fo true.

So faithful Love unequald ; but I feel

Farr othervvife th* event, not Death, but Life

985 Augmented, op'nd Eyc$, new Hopes, newjoyes,

Tafte fo Divine, that what of fweet before

Hath touclitmy fenfe, flat feems to this, and har(k.

On my experience, jidam, freely tarte.

And fear of Death deliver to theWindfs.

990 So faying, (he embrac'd him, and for joy

Tenderly wept, much won that he his Love
Hadfoenobl'd, as of choice co incurr

Divine difpleafure for her fake, or Death.
In recompence ( for fuch compliance bad

995 Such recompence beft merits ) from the bough
She gave him of that fair enticing Fruit

With liberal hand : he fcrupl'd not to cat

Againft his better knowledge, not dcceav'd,

But fondly overcome with Femal charm,
1000 Earth trerobl'd from her entrails, as again

In pangs, and Nature gave a fecond groan,

Skie lowr'd and muttering Thunder, fom fad drops

Wept at compleating of the mortal Sin

Original • while ^dam took no thought,

1005 Eating his fill, nor Eve to iterate

Her former trefpafs fcar'd, the more to foothe

Him with her fo^'dfodctie, that now
R 2 A

979 thee] thee, 991 he]] Stressed. 1002 lowr'd] lowr'd, The comma seems to be needed
here. 1007 lov'dfocietie, ] No space in any copy examined. Catchword. A] In a few copies

the A is badly smeared.
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lOIO

1015

1020

1025

1030

1035

1040

244 ^arafiiCe llDft* Book ix.

As with new Wine intoxicated both

They fwim in mirth, and fanfic that they feel

Divinitic within them breeding wings

Wherewith to fcorne the Earth: but that falfe Fruit

Farr other operation firlt difplaid.

Carnal defire enflaming, hee on Eve
Began to caft lafcivious Eyes, (he him

As wantonly repaid ^ in Luft they burne .-

Till Adam thus 'gan Eve to dalliance move,

£w, now I fee thou art exaA of tafte.

And elegant, of Sapience no fmall part.

Since to each meaning favour me apply.

And Palate call judicious j I the praifc

Yeild thee, fo well this day thou haft purvey'd.

Much pleafure we have loft, while we ablhin'd

From this delightful Fruit, nor known till now
True relifl], rafting ; if fuch pleafure be

In things to us forbidden, it might be wifli'd.

For this one Tree had bin forbidden ten.

But come, fo well refrefli't, now let us play.

As meet is, after fuch delicious Fare
;

For never did thy Beautie fince the day
I faw thee firftand wedded thee, adorn'd

With all perfedions, fo enflame my fenfc

With ardor to enjoy thee, fairer now
Then ever, bountic of this vertuousTree.

So faid he, and forbore not glance or toy

Of amorous intent, well undcrftood

Of £^^, whofe Eye darted contagious Fire.

Her hand he feis'd,and to a (hadie bank.

Thick overhead with verdant roof imbowr'd
He led her nothing loath •, Flours were the Couch,
Pan(ies, and Violets, and Afphodel,

And Hyacinth, Earths freflieft fofteft lap.

There

loii fcome] fcorn 1012 operation] The first ols broken in all copies examined. 1015 burne;]
Italic colon. 1016 move,] move. The period seems to be needed. 1019 me] we The word is

stressed and should be 'we' 1022 First we] ] Stressed. 1027 play,] ] The comma is battered
in all 1674 copies, but unmistakable.
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There they thir fill of Love and JLoves difport

Took largely, of thir mutual guilt the Scale,

The folace of thir fin, till dewiefleep

1045 Opprefs'd them, wearied with thir amorous play.

Soon as the force of that fallacious Fruit,

That with exhilerating vapour bland

About thir fpirits had plaid, and inmoft powers

Made erre, was now exhal'd, and groffer Ileep

1050 Bred of unkindly fumes, with confcious dreams

Encumberd, now had left them, up they rofe

As from unrcft, and each the other viewing.

Soon found thir Eyes how op'nd, and thir minds

How dark'nd j innocence, that as a veile

1055 Had fliadow'd them from knowing ill, was gon,

Jufl: confidence, and native righteoulhefs

And honour from about them, naked left

To guiltie fliame hce cover'd, but his Robe
Uncover*d more, fo rofe the Danite ftrong

1060 Herculean Sawfon from the Harloc-Iap

Of Philiftean Dalilah, and wak'd

Shorn of his ftrength. They deftitutc and bare

Of all thir vertue : filent, and in face

Confounded long they fate, as ftruck'n mute,

1065 Till uidam, though not lefs then Eve abalh't ,

At length gave utterance to thefe words conftraind.

O tt/f, in evil hour thou didft give earc

To that falfe Worm, of whorafoevertaughc

To counterfet Mans voice, true in our Fall,

1070 Falfe in oiir promis'd Rifing ; fince our Eyes

Op'nd we find indeed, and find we know
Both Good and Evil, Good loft, and Evil got.

Bad Fruit of Knowledge, if this be to know.
Which leaves us naked thus, of Honour void,

1075 Of Innocence, of Faith, of Puride,

R 3 Our

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 1056 righteoufnefs ] righteoufnefs,

1059 more, fo] more. So 1062 ftrength, They] ] Capital after comma as in 1667.

1065 abafh't,] abafht, 1067 Eve,] The top of the E is broken in all copies examined.
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246 f&ataWfeHoO:. Bookix.

Our wonted Ornaments now foiid and {laind.

And in our Fsces evklenc the (ignes

Of fool concupifcence } whence evil (lore;

£ven (harae, the laft of evils • of the firft

1080 Be fare then. How (hall I behold the face

Henceforth of God or Angel, earft with joy

And rapture fo oft beheld? tbofe heav'nly (hapes

Will dazle now this earthly, with thir blaze

Infufferably bright. O might I here

1085 In folitade live lavage, in fome elade

Obfcur'd, where higheft Woods impenetrable

To Starr or Son-light,fpread thir umbrage broad
And brown as Evening : Cover me ye Pines,

Ye Cedars, with innumerable boughs
1090 Hide me, where I nuy never fee them more.

But let us now, as in bad plight, devife

What bed may from the prefent ferve to hide
The Parts of each for other, that feem moft
To Ihame obnoxious^ and unfeemliefl feen,

1095 Some Tree whofe broad fmoothLeaves together fowd,
And girded onourioyns, may cover round
Thole middle parts, that this new commer. Shame,
There fit nor, and reproach us as unclean.

So counfel'dbee, and both together went
1 100 Into the thickell Wood, there foon they chofe

The Figtrec, not that kind for Fruit renown'd.
But fuch as at this day to Jniiians known
In Malabar or Decan Ipreds her Armes
Braunching fo broad and long, that in the ground

1 105 The bended Twigs take root, and Daughters grow
About the Mother Tree, a Pillard Ihade
High overarch't, and echoing Walks between

.

There oft the Indian Herdfman Ihumiing heatc
Shelters in coolc, and tends his pafturing Herds

At

Running Head. Paradife ] The ink smear on the bottom of the r is present in most copies examined.
Loft.] The recurrent round period. 1087 broad] broad, 1092 from] for 1093 for] from
There can be little doubt that the compositor transposed these two words in these lines, and that

1667 is correct. 1095 fmoothLeaves] No space but the line is long. 1098 unclean,] unclean.
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mo At Loopholes cut through thickeft fliadc : Thofc

They gatherd, broad as jimaz.onian Targe, ( Leave*

And with what skill they had, together fowd.

To gird thir wade, vain Covering if to hide

Thir guilt and dreaded (liame ; O how unlike

1115 To that firft naked Glorie. Such of late

Columbw found th' American fo girt

Wich featherd Cincture, naked elfe and wildc

Among the Trees on lies and woodie Shores.

Thus fenc't, and as they thought, thir (hame in part

1 120 Coverd, but not at reft or eale of Mind,

They fate them down to weep, nor onely Tcarcs

Raind at thir Eyes, but high Winds worie within

Began to rife, high Paffions, Anger, Hate,

Miilrun:, Sufpicion,Difcord, and fliook fore

1 125 Thir inward Slate of Mind, calm Region once

And full of Peace, now toft and turbulent

:

For Underftanding rul'd not, and the Will

Heard not her lore, both in fubjedtion now
To fenfual Appetite, who from beneathe

1 130 Ufurping over fovran Reafon daimd
Superior fway : from thus difteraperdbr eft,

A^m^ eftrang'd in look and alterd ftilc.

Speech intermitted thus to Evt renewd.

Would thou hadft heark'nd to my words, and ftai'd

1 135 With me, as I befought thee, when chat ftrangc

Defire of wandring this unhappie Morn,
I know not whence polfefsdchee ; we bad then

Remaind ftill happie, not as now, defpoild

Of all our good, fham'd, naked, miferablc.

1 140 Let none henceforth feek needlefs caufe to approve
The Faith they owe ^ when earneftly they feck

Such proof, condade, they then begin to faile.

Towhom foon mov'd with touch ofblame thus ft/^*

R 4 What

Running Head. Loft. ] The recurrent round period. 1 1 17 With] The i is very faint in all copies

examined. 1125 calm] calme 1131 from] From 1134 and] «&
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348 l^ataDtfe jtOft^ Book IX.

What words have paft thy Lips, Adam fcvcrc,

1 145 Jmput'fl: thou that to my default, or will

Of wandring, as thou caH'ft it, which who knows
But might as ill have happ'nd thou being by.

Or to thy felf perhaps : hadfl: thou been there.

Or here th' attempt, thou couldft not have difcernd

1150 Fraud in the Serpent, fpeaking as he fpakcj

No ground of enmitie between us known.
Why hee fliould mean me ill, or feek to harme.
Was I to have never parted from thy (ide?

As good have grown there ftill alivelcfs Rib.

1 155 Being as I am, why did(l not thou the Head
Command me abfolutely not to go.

Going into fuch danger as thou faidd }

Toofacil then thou didH: not much gainfay.

Nay didfl; permit, approve, and fair difmifs.

1 160 Hadfl thou bin firm and fixt in thy diflenc.

Neither had I tranfgrefs'd, nor thou with mee.

To whom then firftincenft Adamxt^W'A,

Is this the Love, is this the recompence

Of mine to thee, ingrateful £y^,expreft

1 165 Immutable when thou wert loft, not I,

Who might have liv'd and joyd immortal blifs.

Yet willingly chofe rather Death with thee :

And ami now upbraided, as the caufe

Of thy tranfgreffing ? not enough fevere,

1 1 70 It feems, in thy reftraint .• what could I more?
I warn'd thee, I admonilh'd thee, foretold

The danger, and the lurking Enemie

That lay in wait
i
beyond this had bin force.

And force upon free will hath here no place.

1 175 But confidence then bore thee on, fecure

Either to meet no danger, or to finde

Matter cf glorious trial ^ and perhaps

Running Head. Loft.] The L is broken at the top, as on pages 276, 308, and 324.

1146 wfndring,] wandering, The 1674 form is better metrically as the 1667 form makes the

linfone syllaSe too long. 1148 been] bin 1150 he] ]
Stressed 1159 Nay] Nay,

1162 repU'd,] repli'd. 1170 reftraint.-] Italic colon. 1174 will] Will
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I alfo err'd in overmuch admiring

What feemd in thee fo perfct, that I though t

1 180 No evil durfl attempt thee, but I rue

That errour now, which is become my crime.

And thou th' accufer. Thus it Hiall befall

Him who to worth in Women overtrufting

Lets her will rule ; reftraint (he will not brook,
1 185 And left to her felf, if evil thence enfue,

Shee Hril his weak indulgence willaccufe.

Thus they in mutual accofation fpent

The fruitlcfs homrs, but neither felf-condemning.

And of thirvain conteft appeer'd no end*

The End of the Ninth Bool{.

Faradiie

Running Head. Loft.] The L is broken at the top and back in a slightly different manner than
was the L in the running head on page 248. The same broken letter as this on page 249 occurs also

on pages 268, 298, and 330. 11 84 First will] Will
The End of the Ninth Book.] The end of the Eighth Book. Catchword. Paradife] PARA-
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2yo

Paradife Loft.

BOOK X.

10

15

THE ARGUMENT.
Mahs tranfgrejfion k^mn, the Gnardian Angels for-

fake Faradife, and return up to Heaven to approve

thir vigilance, and are approvd, God declaring that

The entrance of Satan could not he by them prevented.

He fends his Son to judge the Trafffgrejfors , vpho de^

fccnds and gives Sentence accordingly ; then in pity

cloMhs them both, and reafcends. Sin and Death

fitting till then at the Gates of Hell, by wondrous fym-

pathiefeeling the fuccefs of Satan in this new World,

and the fmby Man there committed^ refolve to fit no

longer confind in HeH, but to follow Satan thir Sire

up to the place of Man : To make the way eafier from
Hell to this World to andfro, they pave a broad High-

way or Bridge over Chaos, according to the Tracks

that Satan firfi made ^ then preparing for Earth,

they met him proud of his fuccefs returning to Hell,

thir mutual gratulation.Sitan arrives at Pandemo-
nium, in full of afiembly relates with boafting hit

fuccefs

State i (copies 17 and 32 only)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see line 16.

Title. Paradife Loft.] PARADISE/ lost. The rules are composite, not solid.

The Argument. The Argument of 1674 Book 10 is the same as that of 1667 Book 9, and the
collation here is of 1674, 1668, and 1669. i Mans] MAms] MAns 4 The] the] ]

5 Son]] Angels judge]] judge 6 defcends]] defcends, Sentence]] Sentence

g fympathie]] Sympathy Satan]] 5atan 10 Man]] man 12 To]] to way]] Wqy
14 Track]] Tract 16 met\meet] meet]] 1674 copies 17 and 32 only read met It is assumed
and only assumed that this reading was state i, then the error was discovered and changed to

state2,meg< 18 full of affembly] full affembly]] boafting] The o is faint in all copies examined.
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I
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Paradife Loft.

BOOK X.

THE ARGUMENT.
Mmis trofifgreftofj k»ow», the Gnardian Angels for-

faks Paradife, and return up to Heaven to approve
thir vigilance, and are approvd, God declaring that
The entrance of Satan could not be by them prevented.

5 He fends his Son to judge the Trafffgrejfors, who ^e-

fiends and gives Sentence accordingly ; then in pity

deaths them both, and reafcends. Smand Death
fitting till then at the Gates of Hell, by wondrousfym-
pathiefeeling the fuccefs of Satan in this new World,

10 andthe fin by Man there committed^ refolve tofit no
longer confind in Hell, but to follow Satan thir Sire
up to theplace ofMan : To make the way eajier from
Hellto this World to andfro, theypave abroad High-
way or Bridge over Chzos, according to the Track.

15 that Satan firfi made; then preparing for Earth,
they meet him proudif hisfuccefs returning to Hell',

thir mutualgratulation. Satan arrives at Pandemo-
nium, infull of afembly relates with boafting his

fuccefs

State 2 (all copies examined except 17 and 32)

There are two 1674 states of this page, see line 16.
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Because both the facing prints immediately before

this page were versos as bound, this page is used only

in order to have the next page, a recto as bound, print

herein as a recto.
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Book X. ^amwfeJLDft* 251

fnccefs againfi Man • inftead of apflanfe u enters

20 tained with a general hifs hy all his audience, trans'

form'd withhi/ttfelf alfofuddenly into Serfems^ ac^

cording to his doom givn in Paradife ; then deluded

with ajhew of theforbidden Treefpringing up before

them, theygreedily reaching to take of the Fruit , chew

25 duji and bitter ajhes. The proceedings of Sin and
Death j Godforetels thefinal f^i&rory^ his Son over

thsm, and the renewing of all things-^ but for the

prefent commands his Angels to mak^feveral altermi"
ons in the Heavens and Elements. Adam more and

30 more perceiving his fall'n condition heavily hewMles,

reje£ls the condolement of Eve
; Jhe perftfis and 4^

length appeafes him: then to evade the Curfe likely to

fall on thir Ofspring, propofes to Adam violent wayes

which he approves not, but conceiving better hope, puts

35 her in mind of the late Promfe made them, that her

Seed fltould be reveng'd on the Serpent^ and exhorts

her with him to feek^Peace of the offended Deity^ by

repentance and fuJ>plication.

MEanwhile the hainous and defpightfall ad
Of Satan done in Paradife, and how
Hee in the Serpent, had perverted Eve,

Her Husband (hee, to tade the fatal! froi't,

5 Was known in Heav'n ; for what can fcape the Eye
Of God All-feeing, or deceav€ his Heart

Omnifcierit, who in all things wife and juft.

Hinder d not Satan to attempt the minde

Of Man, with ftrength entire, and free will arm'd,

10 Complete to have difcover'd and repulfl:

Whatever wiles of Foe or feeming Friend.

For dill they knew» and ought to have (UU remember'd
The high Injundion not to cafte that Fruit,

Who-

The Argument. The collation of the Argument only is 1674, 1668, and 1669.
20 entertained]] entertained 24 take] tajte]] 26 foretels]] foretells

30 condition]] condition, 31 rejects]] rejects 32 him:] him:]] then] Then]]
33 Ofspring,] Offpring,]] wayes]] wayes,

The Text. The Text of 1674 Book 10 is 1667 Book 9. 3 Serpent,] Serpent 9 will] Will
12 Second ftill] ftil!
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2 5 2 ^atawte 31oft* Book x.

Whoever tempted ; which they not obeying,

15 Incnrr'd, what could they lefs, the penaltie.

And manifold in (in, dekrv'd to fall.

Up into Heav'n froroParadife in hafle

Th' Angelic Guards afcendcd , mute and fad

For Man, for of his ftate by this ihcy knew,

20 Much wondring how the futtle Fiend had floln

Entrance unfecn. Soon asth' unwelcome news

From Earth arriv'd at Heaven Gate, difpleas'd

All were who heard, dim fadnefs did not fpare

That time Celeftial vifages, yet mixt

25 With pitie, violated not thir blifs.

About the new-arriv'd, in multitudes

Th' ethereal People ran, to hear and know
How all befell : they towards the Throne Supream

Accountable made hafte to make appear

30 With righteous plea, thir ntmoft vigilance.

And eafiiy approv'd -, when the moft High
Eternal Father from his fecret Cloud,

Amidd in Thunder utter'd thus his voice.

Aflembl'd Angels, and ye Powers return'd

35 From unfuccefsful charge, be not difmaid.

Nor troubl'd at thefe tidings from the Earth,

Which yoor flncereil care could not prevent,

Foretold fo lately what would come to pafs.

When firftthls Tempter crofs'd the Gulf from Hell.

40 I told ye then he fliould prevail and fpeed

On his bad Errand, Man (hould befednc't

Andflatter'd out of all, believing lies

Againft his Maker } no Decree of mine

Concurring to neceflitate his Fall,

45 Or touch with lighted moment of impulfe

Hisfree Will, to her own inclining left

In cevn fcale. But fall'n he is, and qow
What

Running Head. Loft.] The L is broken at the top and constitutes still a third broken form dif-

fering slightly from the broken types on pages 248 and 249 respectively. This third kind of broken
L occurs also on pages 288, 317, and 333. 17 hafte] haft 32-33 Although these lines were
printed alike in 1667 and 1674, as early as 1719, some difficulty was noticed with the punctuation.
The lines probably should read, beginning in line 31,

. . . when the moft High
Eternal Father, from his fecret Cloud
Amidft, in Thunder utter'd thus his voice.

1674 copy 19 has corrected thus with pen. 47 eevn] even\eevn 1674 follows state 2 of 1667.
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Bookx. 0amDife Hoft* 25^

What refts but that the mortal Sentence pafs

On his tranfgrcfiion, Death denounc't that day,

50 Which he prcfumes already vain and void,

Becaufenot yet inflidcd, as hefear'd.

By fome immediate flroak* but foon (hall find

Forbearance no acquittance ere day end.

Juftice fliall not return as bountie fcorn'd.

55 Bur whom fend I to judge them ? whom but thee

Vicegerent Son, to thee I have transferr'd

All J udgement . whether in Heav'n, or Earth, or Hell
Eafie it might be fcen that I intend

Mercie coUegue with Juftice, fending thee

60 Mans Friend, his Mediator, his defignd

Both Ranfom and Redeemer vol untarie.

And deftin'd Man himfelf to judge Man fall'n.

Sofpake the Father, and unfoulding bright
Toward the right hand his Glorie,on the Son

65 Blaz'd forth unclouded Deitie • he full

Refplcndent all his Father manifeft

Exprefs'd, and thus divinely anfwer'd raildc.

Father Eternal, thine is to decree,

Mine both in Heav'n and Earth to do thy will

70 Supream, that thou in mce thy Son belov'd

Mayft ever reft well pleas'd. I go to judge
On Earth thefe thy tranfgrcflbrs, but thou knowft,
Whoever judgd, the worft on mee muft light.

When time fliall be, for fo I undertook

75 Before thee • and not repenting, this obtainc
Of right, that I may mitigate thirdoom
On me deriv'd , yet I fliall temper fo

Juftice with Mercie, as may ilJuftrate mofl:

Them fully fatisficd, and thee appcafe.

80 Attendance none fliall need, nor Train, where none
Are to behold the Judgment, but the judg'd,

Thofc

48 refts] refts, 49 tranfgreffion, ] ] In all 1674 copies, the space for the comma is present; but
it is very faint in some and entirely lacking in others. 50 he

] ] Stressed. 57 Judgement, ] ]

The comma was certainly set in 1674, but failed to print in most copies examined, although in a
few, such as copy 1 6, a trace of the comma prints. 58 might ] may 59 Juftice, ] ] The 1 674
comma either is very faint or fails to print, as in lines 49 and 57. 65 he] ] Stressed.

72 tranfgreffors, ] ] The comma is very faint in most 1674 copies examined. 77 me] ] Stressed.

deriv'd,] ] The 1674 comma either is very faint or fails to print, as in lines 49, 57, and 59.
81 Judgment,] Judgement,
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154 i&ataoife Soft. Book x.

Thofetfiro ^ the third bed abfent is condemn 'd,

Convid by flight, and Rebel to all Law
Convidion to the Serpent none belongs.

85 Thus faying} from his radiant Seat he rofe

Of high collateral glorie : him Thrones and Powers,

Princedoms>and Dominations miniftrant

Accompanied to Heaven Gate, from whence

Eden and all the Coaft in profped lay.

90 Down hedefcended ftrait • the fpeed of Gods
Time counts not, though with fwifcefl minutes wing'd

.

Now was the Sun in Wcftcrn cadence low

From Noon, and gentle Aires due at thir hour

To fan the Earth now wak'd, anduflier in

95 The Eevning coole when he from wrauth more coole

Came the mild Judge and Interce/Tor both

To femence Man : the voice of God they heard

Now walking in the Garden, by foft windes

Brought to thir Ears, while day declin'd> they heard,

100 And from his prefence hid themfelves among
The thickeft Trees, both Man and Wife, till God
Approaching, thus to AdAm call'd aloud.

Where art thou Adaniy wont with joy to meet
My coming feen far off? I mifs thee here,

105 Not pleas'd, thus entertaind with folitude.

Where obvious dutie erewhilc appear'd unfaught

:

Or come I lefsconfpicuous, or what change

Abfents thee, or what chance detains } Come forth.

He came, and with him Eve^ more loth, though firft

no To offend, difcount'nanc't both, and difcompoi'd ;

Love was not in thir looks, either toGod
Or to each other, but apparent guilt.

And fliame, and perturbation, and defpaire.

Anger, and obdinacie, and hate, and guile.

1 15 Whence Adam faol tring long, thus anfwer'd brief.

I heard chee in the Garden, and of thy voice Af"

95 he] ] Stressed. Catchword. Af-] This page, like page 68, contains thirty-five lines of type
and the catchword is printed on, not below, the bottom line of text.
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Affraid, being naked, hid my felf. To whom
The gracious Judge without revile repli'd.

My voice thou oft hafl heard, and haft noc fear'd,

120 But ftil) rejoyc't j how is it now become
So dreadful to thee? chat thou art naked, who
Hath told thee ? haft thou eaten of the Tree
Whereof I gave thee charge thoufliouldft not eat?^To whom thus Adum fore bcfet replid.

125 OHcav'n ! in evil ftrait this day I ftand

Before my Judge, either to undergoe
My felf the total Crime, or to accwe
My other felf, the partner of my life

;

Whofc failing, while her Faith to me remaines^»i3o I fliould conceal, and not expofe to blame
By my complaint • but ftrift neceffitic

Subdues me, and calamitous conftraint

Leaft on my head both (in and punifliment.

However infupportable, be all

135 Derolv'd • though (hould I hold my peace, yet thou
Wouldft eafily deted what I conceale.

This Woman whom thou mad'ft to be my help.

And gav'ft me as thy perfet gift,fo good.
So fit, fo acceptable, fo Divine,

140 That from her hand I could fufped no ill.

And what flie did, whatever in it felf,PHer doing fecm'd to juftifie the deed

;

Shee gave me of the Tree, and I did eate.

To whom the fovran Prefence thus repl i'd.

145 Was (hec thy God, that her thou didft obey
Before his voice, or was /hee made thy guide.
Superior, or but equal, that to her
Thou didft refigne thy Manhood , and the Place
Wherein God fet thee above her made of thee,

150 And for ihcc, whofc perfeftion farr cxcell'd

Hers

Running Head. Paradife] The broken Pas on pages 223, 239, 269, and 303. 129 me]] Stressed?

132 conftraint] conftraint, 141 it] The dot over the i barely prints in all copies examined.

L
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256 i&amwfe 3loft* Book X.

Hers in ail real dignitie ; Adornd

Shee was indeed, and lovely coattrad

Thy Love, not thy Subjedion, and her Gifts

Werefach as under Government well feetn'd,

155 llnfeeinly to beare rule, which was thy pare

And perfon, had'd thou known thy felf aright

.

So having faid, he thus to Eve in few

:

Say Woman, what is this which thou hafl: done ?

Towhom fad £w with (hamenighoverwhelm'd,

160 Confeffing foon, yet not before her Judge

Bold or loquacious, thus abafht rcpli'd.

The Serpent mc beguil'd and I did eate.

Which when the Lord God heard, without delay

To Judgement he proceeded on th' accused

165 Serpent though brute, unable to transferre

The Guilt on him who made him inftrumenc

Of mifchief, and polluted from the end

Of his Creation
; juftly thcnaccurft,

As vitiated in Nature : more to know
170 Concern'd not Man ( lince he no further knew )

Nor alter'd his offence
j
yet God at laft

To Satan firftin fin his doom apply'd.

Though inmyderious terms, judg'd as then bed :

And on the Serpent thus his curfe let fall.

175 Becaufe thou had done this, thou art accurft

Above all Cattle, each Beaftof the Field •,

Upon thy Belly groveling thou flialt goe.

And dud (halt eat all the dayes of thy Life.

Between Thee and the Woman I will put

180 Enmitie, and between thine and her Seed

;

Her Seed fliall brufc thy head, thou bruife his heel.

So fpake this Oracle, then verifi'd

When Jefta fon of Mury fecond Eve,

Saw Satan fail like Lightning down from Heav'n,

Prince
]

151 dignitie:] Italic colon. 152 Shee] She Stressed? 176 Cattle,] Cattel, each] The c is

faint in all copies examined. 178 dayes] days 181 brufe thy] bruife thy
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185 Prince of the Aire ; then rifing from his Grave
Spoild Principalities and Powers, triumphc

In open ihew, and with afcention bright

Captivity led captive through the Aire,

The Realm it fclf of Satan long ufurpc,

190 Whom he (hall tread at laft under our feet
j

Eevn hce who now foretold his fatal bruife.

And to the Woman thus his Sentence turn'd.

Thy forrow I will greatly multiplie

By thy Conception; Children thou (halt bring

195 In forrow forth, and to thy Husbands will

Thine fliall fubmit, hee over thee fliall rule.

On Adamh^ thus judgement he pronounc'd.

Becaufe thou haft heark'nd to the voice of thy Wife,

And eaten of the Tree concerning which

200 Icharg'd thee, faying : Thou (halt not eate thereof,

Curs'd is the ground for thy fake, thou in forrow

Shalt eate thereof aU the days of thy Life
^

Thorns alfoand Thirties it Ihall bring thee forth

Unbid, and thou flialteate th' Herb of th' Field,

205 In the fweat of thy Face (halt thou eat Bread,

Till thou return unto the ground, for thou

Out of the ground waft taken, know thy Birth,

For dull thou art, and (halt to duft reiurne.

So judg'd he Man, both Judge and Saviour fent,

210 And th' inftant ftroke of Death denounc't that day

Remov'd farr off; then pittying how they ftood

Before him naked to the aire, that now
Muft fuffer change, difdain'd not to begin

Thenceforth the form of fervant to affume,

215 As when he walh'd his fervants feet fo now
As Father of his Familie he clad

Thir nakednefs with Skins of Beafts, or flain

,

Or as the Snake with youthful Coaie repa id
j

S And

189 Realm] Realme 194 Children] Childern 203 Thorns] Thornes 205 eat] eate

214 form] forme 215 feet] feet,
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And thougbt not much to cloath his Enemies

:

220 Nor hee thir outward onely with the Skins

Of Beads, but inward nakcdnefs, much more

Opprobrious, with his Robe of rightcoufnefs,

Araying cover'd from his Fathers Tight.

To him with fwift afcent he up reiurnd,

225 Into his blifsful bofom reaflum'd

In glory as of old, to him appeas'd

All, though all-knowing, what had paft with Man
Recounted, mixing interceffion fweet.

Meanwhile ere thus was fin'd and judg'd on Earth,

230 Within the Gates of Hell fate Sin and Death,

In counterview within the Gates, that now
Stood open wide, belching outrageous flame

Farr into Chaos, fincc the Fiend pafs'd through.

Sin opening, who thu<? now to Death began.

,
235 O Son, why fjt we here each other viewing

Jdlely , while Satan our great Author thrives

In other Worlds, and happier Seat provides

For us his ofspring deare ? It cannot be

But that fuccefs attends him ^ if raifliap,

240 Ere this he had return'd, with fury driv'n

By his Avcngers,(incc no place like this

Can fit his punifliment, or their revenge.

Mcthinks I feel new ftrengih within me rife.

Wings growing, and Dominion giv'n me large

245 Beyond this D<;ep ; whatever drawes me on.

Or fy mpathie, or fom connatural force

Powerful at greateft diftance to unite

With fecret amity things of like kindc

By fecreteft conveyance. Thou my Shade

250 Jnfeparablc muft with mee along

:

For Death from Sin no power can feparate*

But lead the difficultie of palling back

S^ay

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent battered period. 220 onely] ] Stressed first syllable.

222 Opprobrious,] The recurrent broken s 241 Avengers,] Avenger, To agree with the num-
ber of the pronoun their in the next line, the change seems to be deliberate. Catchword. Stay]

The t is very faint in most copies examined and is entirely lacking in copy 20.
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Stay his return perhaps over this Gulfe
ImpafTable^ Irapervious, let us try

255 Adventrous work, yet to thy power and mine
Not unagreeable, to found a path

Over this Maine from Hell to that new World
Where Satan now prcvailes, a Monument
Of merit high to all th' infernal Hoft,

260 Eafing thir pafTage hence, for inicrcourfc.

Or tranfmigration, as thir lot (hall lead.

Nor can I mifs the way, fo ftrongly drawn
By this new felt attraAion and inftinft.

Whom thus the meager Shadow anfwcrdfoon.

265 Goe whither Fate and inclination ftrong

Leads thee, I (hall not lag behinde, nor crrc

The way , thou leading, fuch a fenti draw
Of carnage, prey innumerable, and taftc

The favour of Death from all things there that live

:

270 Nor (hall I to the work thou enterprife(]^

Be wanting, but afford thee equal aid.

So faying, with delight he fnufiF'd the fmell

Of mortal change on Earth . As when a flock

Of ravenous Fowl, though many a League remote,

275 Againft theday of Battel, to a Field,

Where Armies lie encampt, come flying, lur'd

With fentof living CarcalTes defign'd

For death, the following day, in bloodie fight.

So fented the grim Feature, and upturn d
280 His Noftril wide into the murkic Air,

Sagacious of his Quarry from fo farr.

Then Both from out Hell Gates into the wade
Wide Anarchie of Chaos damp and dark

Flew divers, and with Power ( thir Power was great)

285 Hovering upon the Waters ; what they met
Solid or (limie^as in raging Sea

S 2 Toft

253 return] returne 254 Impervious,] impervious, 271 aid,] aid. 281 Quarry] Quarrey

284 and]

&
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Toft up and down, together crowded drove

From each fide flioaliog towards the mouth of Hell.

As when two Polar Winds blowing advcrfe

290 Upon the Cronian Sea, together drive

Mountains of Ice, thatftop th' imagin'd way
Beyond Petfora Eaftward, to the rich

Cathat4n Coaft. The aggregated Soyle

Death with his Mace petrific, cold and dry,

295 As with a Trident fmotc, and fix't as firm

As Delos floating once ^ the reft his look

Bound with Gorgonian rigor not to move.
And with Af^hdtic (lime \ broad as the Gate,

Deep to the Roots-of Hell the gaihcr'd beach

300 They faften'd, and the Mole immenfe wraught on
Over the foaming deep high Archt,a Bridge
Of length prodigious joyning to the Wall
Immovable of this now fencelefs world
Forfeit to Death j from hence a paflage broad,

305 Smooth, eafie, inoffenfive down to Hell.

So, if great things to fmall may be compar'd,
Xerxes, the Liberlie of Greece to yoke.
From Sufa Lis Memnonian Palace high

Came to the Sea, and over HeHefpont

310 Bridging his way, Bftrope with u4fta joyn'd.
And fcourg'd with many a ftroak th" indignant waves.
Now had they brought the work by wondrous Art
Pontifical, a ridge of pendent Rock
Over the vext Aoyfs, following the track

315 Of Satan, to the fclf fame place where hec
Firft lighted from his Wing, and landed fafe

From out of Chaos to the out (ide bare
Of this round World : with Pinns of Adamant
And Chains they made all faft, too faft they made

320 And durable ^ and now in little fpace

The

296-300 As printed, 1667 or 1674, these lines are difficult. Copy 19 has penned in different punc-
tuation as follows:

. . . the reft his look
Bound with Gorgonian rigor not to move;
And with Afphaltic flime, broad as the Gate,
Deep to the Roots of Hell the gather'd beach
They faften'd, . . .

This seems to me to be a great improvement, and greatly clarifies an otherwise befuddling passage.

But no 1674 or 1667 copy examined shows the passage in any other way than in the above re-

production. 303 Immovable] Immoveable 317 out fide] outfide 318 round] Then is faint

in all copies examined.
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The confines met of Empyrean Hcav'n

And of this World, and on ihc lefc hand Hell

With long reach interpos'd ; three fev'ral waycs
In fight, to each of thefe three places led.

325 And now thir way to Earth they had dcfcri'd.

To Paradife firft tending, when behold

S^f4;2 in likenefs of an Angel bright

Betwixt the Centaure and the Scorfion ftearing

His Zenith^vrhilc the Sun in j4ries rofe :

330 Difguis'd he came, but thofe his Children dear

Thir Parent foon difcern'd, though indifguifc.

Hee after Eve feduc't, unmindcd flunk

Into the Wood faft by, and changing fhape

To obfcrve the fequel, faw his guileful aft

335 By fx/f,though all unweeting, feconded

Upon her Husband, faw thir (hame that fought

Vain covertures • but when he faw dcfcend

The Son of God to judge them terrifi'd

Hee fled, not hoping to efcape, but (hun

340 The prefent, fearing guiltie what his wrauth
Might fuddenly inflift; that paft, return'd

By Night, and liftening where the haplefs Pairc

Sate in thir fad difcourfe, and various plaint.

Thence gaiherd his own doom, which underftood

345 Not inftant, but of fut ure time. With joy

And tidings fraught, to Hell he now return'd.

And at the brink of C^^tfJ , necr the foot

Of this new wondrous Pontificc, unhop't

Met who to meet him came, his Ofspring dear.

350 Great joy was at rhir meeting, and at fight

Of that ftupendious Bridge his joy encreas'd.

Long hee admiring ftood, till Sin, his faire

Jnchanting Daughter, thus the filence broke,

O Parent, thcfe are thy magnific deeds,

S 3 Thy

Running Head. Loft.] The f of the ft ligature is faint in most copies examined. Again, the round
period. 321 confines] Confines 330 Children] Childern 332 Hee] Hee, The comma seems
to be needed. 338 them] them. Again the comma seems to be needed. 339 Hee]] It is

difficult to stress this word. 342 liftening ] liftning

I
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355 Thy Trophies, which thou vicw'ft as not thine own,

Thou art thir Author and prime Architcd

:

Fori no fooner in my Heart divin'd^

My Heart, which by a fecret harmonic

Still moves with thine, join'd in connexion fweet,

360 That thou on Earth hadft profper'd, which thy looks

Nowalfo evidence, but flraight I felt

Though diftam from thee Worlds between, yet felt

That I muft after thee with this thy Son»

Such fatal confequence unites us three

:

365 Hell could no longer hold us in her bounds.

Nor this unvoyageable Gulf obfcure

Detain from following thy illuflrious track.

Thou hkft atchiev d our libertie, confin'd

Within Hell Gates till now, thou us impow'rd

370 To forti^e thus farr, and overlay

With this portentous Bridge the dark Abyfs.

Thine now is all this World, thy venue hath won
What thy hands builded not,thy Wifdomgain'd
With odds what Warr hath loft, and fully aveng'd

375 Ourfoile in Heav'n; here thou fhah Monarch reign.

There didft not •, therelet himftiil Vidor fway.

As Battel hath ad;udg'd,from this new World
Retiring, by his own doom alienated.

And henceforth Monarchie with thee divide

380 Of all things parted by th' Empyreal bounds.

His Quadrature, from thy Orbicular World,
Or trie thee now more dang'rous to his Throne.
Whom thus the Prince of Darknefsanfwerd glad.

Fair Daughter, and thou Son and Grandchild both,

385 High proof ye now have giv'n to be the Race
Of Satan ( for I glorie in the name,
Antagonift of Heav'ns Almightic King )

Amply

copies examined.
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Amply have merited of me, of all

Th' infernal Empire, that fo neer Heav'ns dore

390 Triumphal with triumphal aft have met.

Mine with this glorious Work, and made one Realm
Hell and this World, one Realm, one Continent

Of cafic thorough-fare. Therefore while I

Defcend through Darknefs, on your Rode with cafe

395 To my affociate Powers, tliem to acquaint

With thefe fucceffcs, and with ihem rejoyce.

You two this way, among thefe numerous Orbs
All yours, right down to Paradifc defcend

j

There dwell and ReJgn in blifs, thence on the Earth

400 Dominion exercife and in the Aire,

Chiefly on Man, folc Lord of all dedar'd.

Him firft make fure your thrall, and laftly kill.

My Subftitutes I fend ye, and Create

plenipotcnton Earth, of matchlcfs might

405 liTuing from mee : onyonr joynt vigor now
My hold of this new Kingdom all depends.

Through Sin to Death expos'd by my exploit.

If your joynt power prevailes, th* affaires of Hell

No detriment need feare, goe and be ftrong.

410 So faying he difmifs'd them, they with fpeed

Thir courfe through thickeft Conftellations held

Spreading thir bane -, theblafted Starrs lookt wan.

And Planets, Planet-ftrook, real Edips

Then fufferd. Th' other way Satan went down

415 The Caufey to Hell Gate ; on either Cidc

Difparted Chaos overbuilt exclaim J,

And with rebounding furge the barrs affaild.

That fcorn'd his indignation : through the Gate,

Wide open and unguarded, Satan pafs'd,

420 And all about found defolate; for thofe

Appointed to (it there, had left thir charge,

S 4 Flown

388 me,]] Stressed. 389 infernal] Infernal 391 and] & 397 thefe] thofe 399 and] &
408 prevailes,] prevaile, 416 exclaimd, ] The d is faint in some copies examined and prac-
tically indiscernible in others.
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flown to the opper World ; the reft were all

Farr to the inland retir'd, about the walls

Of Tandtzmonrnm, Cmt and proud feate

425 Of Lncifer^ fo by allufion calld.

Of that bright Starr to Satan paragond.

There kept thir Watch the Legions, while the Grand
In Council fate, foUicitous what chance

Might intercept thir Eroperour fenr, fo hee

430 Departing gave command, and they obferv'd.

As when the Tartar from his Rnjftan Foe
By Afiracan over the Snowic Plaines

Retires, or Ba[lrian Sophi from the homes
Of Turkijl} Crefcent, leaves all wafte beyond

435 The Realm of AUduky in his retreatc

To Tanris or Casbeen. So thefe the late

Heav'n-baniflit Hoft, left defert utmoft Hell
Many a dark League, reduc't in careful Watch
Round thir Metropolis, and.now expeding

440 Each hour their great adventurer from the fearch

Of Forrein Worlds : he through the midft unmarkt.
In fl}ew Plebeian Angel militant

Of loweft order, part ; and from the dore
Of that Plmonian Halljinvifible

445 Afccnded his high Throne, which under ftate

Of richeft texture fpred, at th' upper end
Was plac't in regal luftre. Down a while
He fate, and round about himfaw unfeen :

At Ia{i: as from a Cloud hisfulgent head

450 And (hapc Starr bright appeer'd, or brighter, clad
With what permifiive glory (incc his fall

Was left him, or falfc glitter : All amaz'd
Ac thatfofuddcn blaze the Stygian throng
Bent thir afped, and whom they wifti'd beheld,

455 Thir mighfy Chief returnd : loud was' th'acdaime :

Forth

Running Head. Loft. ] The recurrent round period. 423 inland] in-land The 1667 hyphen does
not show in my volume 2:547 (Book 9:423) because it was lacking in 1667 copy 36 photographed.
It shows in about half of all the 1 667 copies examined and is missing in the other half. 43 1 Tartar ]

The bottom of the first r is broken off in all copies examined. 435 Realm] Realme 439 thir] ]

Seems to be stressed, but see next line. 440 their] ] Seems to be unstressed. Apparently the

1667 compositor intended, or was asked to change their in 440 to 'thir' and becoming confused,

changed the word in the wrong line, as 1667 line 440 probably originally read 'thir' in the manu-
script. 441 he]] Stressed. 442 Plebeian] plebeian 450 Starr bright] Starr-bright
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Forth rufli'd in haftc the great confulting Peers,

Rais'd from thir Dark Divan, and with like joy

Congraiulant approach'd him, who with hand

Silence, and with thcfe words attention won.

460 Throncs,Dominations,Princedoms,VertueSjPowcn,

For inpofleffion fuch, notonely of right,

1 call ye and declare yc now, returnd

Succefsful beyond hope, to lead yc forth

Triumphant out of this infernal Pit

465 Abominable, accurft, thehoufeof woe.

And Dungeon of our Tyrant; Now poflefs.

As Lords, a fpacious World, to our native Heaven
Little inferiour, by my adventure hard

With peril great atchi ev'd. Long were to tell

470 What I have don, what fufferd, with what painc

Voyag'd th' unreal, vaft, unbounded deep

Of horrible confufion, over which
By Sin and Death a broad way now is pav'd

To expedite your glorious march j but I

475 Toild out my uncouth paflage, forc't to ride

Th' untradable Abyflc, plung'd in the womb
Of unoriginal Night and Chaos wilde.

That jealous of thir fecrets fiercely oppos'd

My journey flrange, with clamorous uproarc

480 Protefting Fate fupreame ; thence how I found

The new created World, which fame in Heav'n

Long had foretold > a Fabrick wonderful

Of abfoluteperfedion, therein Man
Plac'tinaParadife,by our exile

485 Made happie : Him by fraud I have feduc'd

From his Creator, and the more to increafe

Your wonder, with an Apple; he thereat

Offended, worth your laughter, hath giv'n up
Both his beloved Man and all his World,

To

457 Dark] dark 46ionely]] The first syllable is stressed. 466 Tyrant;] Italic colon.

467 native] The t is out of alignment in all copies examined.
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490 To Sin and Death a prey, and fo to us,

WithoQC cor hazard, labour, or allarme^

To range in, and to dwell, and over Man
To rule, is over all he ftiould have rul'd.

True is,niee alfo he hath judg'd, or rather

495 Mee not, but the brute Serpent in whole fliape

Man Idcceav'd ; that which to mee belongs.

Is enmity, which he will put between

Mee and Minkindc • I am to bruife his heel

;

His Seed , when is not fet, fliall bruife my head

:

500 A World who would not purchafe with a bruife.

Or much more grievous pain ? Ye have th' account

Of my performance : What remains, ye Gods,
But up and enter now into full blifs.

So having faid, a while he flood, expeAing

505 Thir univerfal (hout and high applaufe

To fill his care, when contrary he hears

On all Iides, from innumerable tongues

Adifmal univerfal hifs, the found

Of public fcorn ; he wonderd, bat not long

510 Hadleafure, wondringaihirafelf now more
j

His Vifage drawn he felt to fliarp and fpare.

His Armes clung to his Ribs, his Leggs entwining
Eachoiher, till fupplanred down he fell

A monftrous Serpent on bis Belly prone,

515 Reluftant,but in vaine, a greater power
Now rul'd him, punilht in the ftiape he fin'd.

According to his doom : he would have fpoke.

But hifs for hifs rcturnd with forked tongue
To forked tongue, for now were all transform'd

520 Alike, to Serpents all as acceflbries

To his bold Riot : dreadful was the din

Of hilling through the Hall, thick fwarming now
With complicated monfters head and taile.

Scorpion

Running Head. In copies 9 and 13 there is a space work-up between Paradife and Loft, and the

period is the recurrent round one. 494 he]] Stressed? 498 Mankinde;] The a is battered
in all copies examined. 502 remains,] remaines, 519-521 Copy 19 contains corrections with a
pen of the punctuation in line 520 as follows:

. . . for now were all transform'd
Alike, to Serpents all, as acceffories

To his bold Riot: . . .

Whoever penned the change, first struck out the comma after Alike, and inserted one after

Serpents then restored the comma after Alike, struck out the insertion after Serpents and in-

serted a comma after all with the final result as in the above excerpt. There is one curious fact

directly connected with this passage, though no editor to my knowledge has ever noticed it. In

the 1667 text, see my volume 2:550, there is a space for punctuation between the words 'all' and
'as' though no copy of the first edition examined printed any punctuation here. But I am inclined

to think that some punctuation was originally set here in 1667, then Milton or someone for him
intended to make some change. The only result of this intent was to make matters worse by re-

moving the comma between all and as without other change. Whoever penned in the comma in

copy 19 probably came as close as anyone ever can come to understanding what Milton wanted
here. There is also the possibility that the various penned corrections in this copy were performed
in the print shop. 523 monfters ] monfters,
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Scorpion and Afp, and jimphubana dire,

525 Cerafles hornd, Hydrusy and Eliops drear.
And DipfM( not fo thick fwarm'd once the Soil

Bedropt with blood of Gordon, or the Ifle

Ophmfa ) but ftiU greaieft hec the midft.

Now Dragon grown, larger then whom the San
530 Ingendcrd in the Pythian Vale on (lime.

Huge Python J and his Power no lefs he feem'd

Above the reft ftill to retain ; they all

Him follow'd iffuing forth to th' open Field,

Where all yet left of that revolted Rout
535 Heav n-fall'n, in ftation flood or juft array.

Sublime with expedation when to fee

In Triumph iffuing forth thir glorious Chicif •

They faw, but other fight inftead, acrowd
Of ugly Serpents; horror on them fell,

540 And horrid fympaihie-, for what they faw.
They felt ihemfeivs now changing • down thir armf,
Down fell both Spear and Shield, down they as faft.

And the dire hifs rencw'd, and the dire form
Catchrby Contagion, like in punilliment,

545 As in thir crime. ThufJ was th* applaufe they meant,
Turnd to exploding hifs, triumph to Ihame
Caft on themfelvcs from thir own mouths. There ftood

A Grove hard by, fprung up with this thir change.
His will who reigns above, to aggravate

550 Thir penance, laden with Fruit like that

"Which grew in Paradife, the bait of Eve
Us'd by the Tempter : on that profpcd ftrange

Thir earncft eyes they fix'd, imagining
For one forbidden Tree a multitude

555 Now ris'n, to work them furder woe or fliame

;

Yet parcht with fcalding thurft and hunger fierce.

Though to delude them fent, could not abftain,

But

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent battered period. 526 (not] (Not 547 thir]] Stressed?

550 with Fruit,] with fair Fruit, 1667 is metrically correct, and the line in 1674 is deficient by
one syllable. The comma in 1674 is very faint in some copies examined and entirely lacking in

others.
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But o^ thy rould in heaps, and up the Trees

Climb'"g, fat thicker then the fnakie locks

560 That corId MegAra. : greedily they pluck'd

The Frutage fair to fight, like that which grew

Neer that bituminous Lake where Sodom flam'd •

This more delufive, not the touch, but tafte

Deceav'dj they fondly thinking to allay

565 Thirappctitewichguft,inftead of Fruit

Chewd bitter Aflics, which th' offended lalle

With fpattering noife re jcfted : oft they affayd.

Hunger and thirft conftraining, drugd as oft,

With hatefullell difrelifli wrirh'd thir jaws

570 With foot and cinders fiil'd ; fo oft they fell

Into the fame illufion, not as Man ( plagu*d

"Whom they triumph'd once lapft. Thuj were they

And worn with Famin, long and ceaflefs hifs.

Till thir loftfliape, permitted, they refum'd,

575 Yearly enjoynd, fome fay, to undergo

This annual humbling certain number'd days.

To dafli thir pride, and joy for Man feduc't.

However fome tradition they difpers'd

Among the Heathen of thir purchafe got,

580 And Fabl'd how the Serpent, whom they calld

Ophion with Enrynome, the wide-

Encroaching Eve perhaps, had firft the rule

Of high OlympHs, thence by Satnm driv'n

And Ops, ere yet Diflaan Jove was born.

585 Mean while in Paradife the helliHi pair

Too foon artiv'd. Sin there in power before.

Once acf^.uai, now in body, and to dwell

Habitual habitant j behind her Death
Clofe following pace for pace, not mounted yet

590 On his pale Horfe : to whom Sin thus began.
Second of Satan fprung, all conquering Denh,

What

Running Head. Loft.] The broken L found also on pages 249, 298, and 330.

558 thy] they The whole upper right-hand corner of the page met with some accident, and the

right-hand portion of the first ten or more lines of type show displacement. The first two lines on
the page are badly jumbled in many copies examined. 572 Whom] The W is wrong font.

580-584 Few places in the poem call so insistently for the eye of Milton as this one. There is a

double difficulty here, though most editors in the past have dwelt on one or the other of them,
not both. The first difficulty arises from the awkward break of the phrase wide-/ Encroaching
with the hyphen present in both 1667 and 1674. Milton's eye no doubt would instantly have re-

moved this difficulty, which is partly metrical and partly connected with the second difficulty.

This second difficulty arises from the punctuation, which Newton (1749) took as being exactly

what Milton wanted, and hence concluded that the intention was clearly to connect the phrase
wide-/ Encroaching with Eve rather than with Eurynome, Newton elaborated his point at some
length; but not very convincingly, see his volume 2:259, 1749- Zachary Pearce, in his Review of

the Text of the Twelve Books of Milton's Paradise Lost (London, 1733) page 340, seems to have
been the first to attribute the compound epithet wide-/ Encroaching not to Eve but to Eurynome,
and not without reason. After pointing out that the name Eurynome, can be roughly translated

into English as meaning the wide-/ Encroaching he then suggested that a comma is needed be-

tween Encroaching and Eve in line 582, and certainly, if his suggestion is adopted, the second

difficulty, that of meaning, is removed. But the awkwardness of slitting the phrase is not thereby
entirely resolved, and though I can readily accept Pearce's suggestion for the comma, only Milton
could overcome the awkward break in the compound, and I see no way short of changing
Encroaching to resolve it. 591 Death,] The a is very faint in all copies examined.
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what thinkft thou of our Empire now, chough earnd

With travail difficult, not better farr

Thenftil at Hels dark thrcfhold to have fate watch,

595 Unnam'd, undreaded, and thy felf half ftarv'd ?

Whom thus the Sin-born Monfter anfwerd foon.

To mee, who with eternal Famin pine.

Alike is Hell, or Paradife, or Heaven,

Therebcft, where moft with ravin I may meet

;

600 Which here, though plenteous, all too little feems

To ftuff this Maw, this vafl: unhide-bound Corps,

To whom th' inccftuous Mother thus repli'd.

Thou therefore on thefe Herbs, and Fruits, and Flours

Feed firft, on each Beaft next, and Fifti, and Fowle,

605 No homely morfeis, and whatever thing

TheSithe of Time mowcs down, devour unfpar'd.

Till I in Man rcfiding through the Race,

His thoughts, his looks, words, adions all infed.

And feafon him thy laft and fweeteft prey.

610 This faid, they both betook them feveral wayes.
Both to defiroy, or unimmortal make
All kinds, and for deftruftion to mature

Sooner or later ; which th' Almightie feeing.

From his tranfcendent Seat the Saints among,

615 To thofc bright Orders uiterd thus his voice.

See with what heat thefe Dogs of Hell advance

To wafte and havoc yonder World, which I

So fair and good created, and had Hill

Kept in that State, had not the folly of Man
620 Let in thefe waftful Furies, who impute

Folly to mee, fo doth the Prince of Hell

And his Adherents, that with fo mucheafe
I fuffer them to enter and poffefs

A place fo heav'nly, and conniving feem

625 To gratifie my fcornful Enemies,

That

Running Head. Paradife] The broken P as on pages 223, 239, 255, and 303.

603 Second and] & 619 State,] ftate,
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That laugh, as if tranfported with fomcfit

Of Paflion, I to them had quitted all,

At random yielded up to their mifrule
j

And know not that I call'd and drew them thither

630 My Hell-hounds, to lick up the draff and filth

Which mans polluting Sin with taint hath flied

On what was pure, till cramm'd and gorg'd,nigh burft

"With fuckt and glutted offal, at one fling

Of thy vidorious Arm, well-plealing Son,

635 Both Sin, and Deaths and yawning Grave at laft

ThroughChaos hurld,, obftruft the mouth of Hell

For ever, and fcal up his ravenous Jawes.

Then Heav'n and Earth renewd (hall be made pure

To fanditie that (hall receive no ftaine

;

640 Till then the Curfc pronounc't on both precedes

.

He ended, and the heav'nly Audience loud

Sung Hallelnia, as the found of Seas,

Through multitude that fung : Juft arc thy ways.
Righteous are thy Decrees on all thy Works •

645 Who can extenuate thee ? Next, to the Son,

Deftin'dreftorer of Mankind, by whom
New Hcav'n and Earth (hall to the Ages rife.

Or down from Heav n defcend. Such was thir fong.

While the Creator calling forth by name
650 His mighiic Angels gave them feveral charge.

As forted bell with prefent things. The Sun
Had firft his precept fo to move, fo (hine,

As might affed the Earth with cold and heat

Scarce tollerable, and from the North to call

655 Decrepit Winter, from the South to bring

Solftitial fummers heat. To the blanc Moonc
Her office they prefcribd, to th' other five

Thir planetarie motions and afpefts

In Sextile, Square, and Trine, and Omfite^

Of

628 yielded] yeilded 632 gorg'd,nigh] No space,

comma of 1674. 641 He] Hee Unstressed?
636 hurld, ] ] The recurrent battered
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660 Of noxious cfficacie, and when to joyne

In Synod unbcnignc^, and taught the fixe

Thir influence malignant when to fliowre.

Which of them rifing with the Sun, or falling.

Should prove tempeduous : To the Winds they fee

665 Thir corners, when with bluftcr to confound

Sea, Aire, and Shoar, the Thunder when torowie

With terror through the dark Acreal Hall.

Some fay he bid his Angels turne afcanfc

The Poles of Earth twice ten degrees and more

670 From the Suns Axle
i
they with labouj: pufli'd

Oblique the Centric Globe : Som fay the Sun
Was bid turn Reincs from th' Equinodial Rode
Like diftant breadth toT,««rwwith the Seav'n

-/^f/<i«f;V^Si{lers, and the Spartan Twins

675 Up to the Trff/>/V Crab • thence down amaine

By Leo and the Virgin and the St;«.Us»

As deep as Capricorney to bring in change

Of Seafons to each Clime •, clfe had the Spring

Perpetual fmil'd on Earth with vernant Flours,

680 Equal in Days and Nights, except to thofe

Beyond the Polar Circles • to them Day
Had unbenighted fhon, while the low Sun
To recompence his diftance, in thir fight

Had rounded ftill th' HoriiLen, and not known
685 Or Eaft or Weft, which had forbid the Snow

From cold EjlotiUnd, and South as farr

Beneath Magellan. At that tafted Fruit

The Sun, as from Thyefiean Banquet, turn'd

His courfe intended ; clfe how had the World
690 Inhabited, though finlefs, more then now.

Avoided pinching cold and fcorching heate ?

Thefe changes in the Heav'ns, though (low, produced

Like change on Sea and Land, iideralblaft.

Vapour,

664 tempeftuous : ] The p is very faint in all copies examined. 680 Days] The D is battered
in all copies examined.
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Vapour, and Mift, and Exhalation hot,

695 Corrupt and Peftilenc : Now from the North

Of Nornmbega, and the Samoed flioar

Burfting thir brazen Dungeon, armd with ice

And fnow and haile and ftormie guft and fiaw^,

£oreai and Cacia^ and Argeftes loud

700 And Thrafcias rend the Woods and Seas upturn
;

"With adverfeblaft up-turns them from the South

Notns and Afer black with thundrous Clouds

From Serraliona; thwart of thefe as rierce

Forth rufh the Levant and the Ponent Windes

705 Enrm and Zefhir with thir lateral noife.

Sirocco, and Libecchio, Thus began

Outrage from livelefs things • but Difcord firfl

Daughter of Sin, among th' irrational.

Death introduc'd through fierce antipathie :

710 Bead now with Beaft gan war, and Fowle with FowlCa

And Filh with Fifli • to graze the Herb all leaving,

Devourd each other j nor Itood much in awe
OfMan, but fled him, or with count'nance grim

Glar'd on him pafling : thefe were from without

715 The growing miferies, which Adam faw

Alreadie in part, though hid in gloomicfl: fliadCj

To forrow abandond, but worfe felt within.

And in a troubl'd Sea of paflion toft.

Thus to disburd'n fought with fad complaint.

720 O miferable of happie ! is this the end

Of this new glorious World, and mee fo late

The Glory of that Glory, who now becom

Accurft of bleffcd, hide me from the face

Of God, whom to behold was then my highth

725 Of happincfs : yet well, if here would end

The miferie, I deferv'd it, and would beare

Mv own defcrvings ; but this will not feiTe

;

,A!i

706 Libecchio^] Libecchio. The 1674 comma may be due to foul case. 710 and] &
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All that I eat or drink, or (hall beget.

Is propagated ctirfc. O voice once heard

730 DdightfuWy, Encreafe af7dtftHltiply,

Now death to heare ! for what can I encreafc

Or muhiplie, but curfcs on my head ?

Who of all Ages to fucceed, but feeling

The evil on him brought by me, will curfc

735 My Head, 111 fare our Anceftor impure.
For this we may thankMam j but his thanks
Shall be the execration j fo befides

Mine own that bide upon me, all from mec
Shall with a fierce reflux on mee redound,

740 On mee as on thir natural center light

Heavie, though in thir place. O fleeting joyes

Of Paradife, deare bought with lafting woes

!

Did I requcft thee. Maker, from my Clay
TomouldmeMan,didIfolIicite thee

745 From darknefs to promote me, or here place

In this delicious Garden ? as my Will
Concurd not to my being, it were but right

And equal to reduce me to my duft,

Defirous to refigne.and render back

750 All I receav'd, unable to perforrae

Thy terras too hard, by which I was fo hold
The good I fought not. To the lofs of that.

Sufficient penaltie, why haft thou added
The fenfe of endlefs woes .> inexplicable

755 Thy Jnftice feems
;
yet to fay truth, too late,

I thus conteft • then (hould have been refufd

Thofe terms whatever, when they were propos'd

:

Thou didft accept them ; wilt thou enjoy the good.
Then cavil the conditions ? and though God

760 Made thee without thy leave, what if thy Son
Prove difobedicnt, and reprov'd, retort,

T where-

Running Head. Book] The B is twisted. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 728 eat] eate

734 me,] ] Stressed. 746 Will] The W is wrong font.
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Wherefore didft thou beget me ? I fought it not

Wouldft thou admit for his contempt of thee

That proud excufe ? yet him not thy eledion,

765 But Natural neceffity begot.

God made thee of choice his own, and of his own
To ferve him, thy reward was of his grace.

Thy puniftiraent then juftly is at his Will.

Be it fo,for I fubmit, his doom is fair,

770 That duft I am, and fliall to duft returne

:

O welcom hour whenever ! why delayes

His hand to execute what his Decree

Fixd on this day ? why do I overlive.

Why am I mockt with death, and length'nd out

775 Todeatblefs pain? how gladly would I meet

Morralirie my fentence, and be Earth

Infenfible, how glad wouldlay me down
As in my Mothers tap ? there I (hould reft

And fleep fecure j his dreadful voice no more
780 Would Thunder in my ears, no fear of worfe

To mee and to my ofspring would torment me
With cruel expedation. Yet one doubt

Purfues me ftill, Icaft all I cannot die,

Leaft that pure breath of Life, the Spirit of Man
785 Which God infpir'd, cannot together perilh

With this corporeal Clod ; then in the Grave,

Or in fome other difmal place who knows
But I fliall die a living Death ? O thought

Horrid, if true ! yet why ? it was but breath

790 Of Life that finnd •, what dies but what had life

And iin ? the Bodie properly hath neither.

All of me then fliall die ; let this appeafe

The doubt, fince humane reach no further knows.
For though the Lord of all be infinite,

795 Is his wrauth alfo ? be it, man is not fo.

But

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent battered period. 762 not] not: The heavy stop is needed.

776 Mortalitie] Thesecond t is very faint in all copies examined. 787 place] place, The comma
seems needed. 792 die;] Italic colon.
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But mortal doom'd. How can he exercife

Wrath without end on Man whom Death muftend?
Can he make deathlefs Death ? that were to make
Strange contradiAion,which to God himfelf

8oo Impolfible is held, as Argument

Of weaknefs, not of Power. Will he, draw out.

For angers fake, finite to infinite

In puniflit man, to fatisfie his rigour

Satisfi'd never •, that were to extend

805 His Sentence beyond duft and Natures Law,
By which all Caufcs elfe according ftill

To the reception of ihir matter aA,

Not to th' extent of thir own Spheare. But fay

That Death be not one ftroak, as I fuppos'd,

810 Bereaving fenfe, but cndlefs miferie

From this day onward, which I feel begun

Both in me, and without me, and fo lad

Toperpetuitie • Ay me, that fear

Comes thundringback with dreadful revolution

815 On my defenfiefs head ; both Death and I

Am found Eternal, and incorporate both.

Nor I on my part fingle, in mec all

Pofteritie ftands curft : Fair Patrimonie

That I muft leave ye. Sons ; O were I able

820 To wafte it all my felf, and leave ye none

!

So difmherited how would yeblcfs

Me now your curfe / Ah, why fliould all mankind

For one mans fault thus guiltlefs be condemn'd.

If guiltlefs ? But firom me what can proceed,

825 But all corrupt, both Mind and Will dcprav'd.

Not to doonely, but to will the fame

With me ? how can they then acquitted ftand

In fight of God ? Him after all Difputes

Forc't I abfolve : all my cvafions vain,

T 2 And

801 he 11 The word is stressed and the comma unwanted. 822 curie/] Itahc exclamation

poLt
'

824 meTmee The word is stressed. 827 they then acquitted] they acquitted The

word then is needed for the meter. 829 vain,] vain
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830 A nd reafonings, though through Mazes, l«ad me ftill

But to my own conviction : firfland laffc

Co mee, mee onely , as the fonrfe and fpring

Ofall corruption, all the blame lights due;

So might the wrauth. Fond wiOi ! conldfl: thou fup'

835 That burden heavier then the Earth to bear (port
Then all the World much heavier, though divided

With that bad Woman ? Thus what thoudcfir'ft

And what thoufearft, alike deftroyes all hope
Of refuge, and concludes thee miserable

840 Beyond all pail example and future.

To Satan only like both crime and doom,
Confcience, into what Abyfsof fears

And horrors baft thou driv'n me ; out of which
1 find no way, from deep to deeper plung'd

!

845 Thus Adam to himfeif lamented loud
Through the ftill Night, not now, asere man fell,

Wholfom and cool, and mild, but with black Air
Accompanied, with damps and dreadful gloom.
Which to his evil Confcience reprefented

850 All things with double terror : On the Ground
Outftrettht he lay, on the cold ground, and oft

Cur$*d his Creation, Death as oft accas'd

Of tardie execution, fince denounc't

The day of his oflFencc. Why comes not Death,

855 Said hee, with one thrice acceptable ftroke

To tv^ me ? Shall Truth fail to keep her word,
Juftice Divine not haftn to be juft

?

Bur Death comes not at call, Juftice Divine
Mends not her floweft pace for prayers or cries.

860 O Woods, O Fountains, Hillocks, Dales and Bowrn,
VV ich othtr echo late I taught your Shades
To anfwc.ind refound farr other Song.
W horn ihuj afflided when fad £w beheld,

Defolitc

Running Head. Loft.] The broken L see also pages 248, 308, and 324. 831 conviction:] The
ct is battered in all copies examined, and was probably a ligature. 832 onely,]] The first

syllable is stressed. 835 bear] bear, The comma is needed. 837 defir'ft] defir'ft. The comma
seems to be needed. 841 only] onely 850 Ground] ground 856 end] The right-hand ele-
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Defolate where Hie fate, approaching nigh,

865 Soft words to his fierce pafTlon fhe affiy'd :

But her with ftern regard he thus rcpcll'd.

Out of my fight, thou Serpent, that name beft

Befits thee with him leagu'd, thyfelf as falfe

And hateful ^ nothing wants, but that thy fliape,

870 Like his, and colour Serpentine may fliew

Thy inward fraud, to warn all Creatures from thee

Henceforth j leaft that too heav'nly form, pretended

To hellifli falrtiood, fnare them. But for thee

I had perfifted happie, had not thy pride

875 And wandring vanitie, when left was fafe,

Rejeded my forewarning, and difdain'd

Not to be trufted, longing 10 be feen

Though by the Devil himfelf, him overweening
To over-reach, but with the Serpent meeting

880 fool'd and beguil'd, by him thou, I by thee.

To truft thee from my fide, imagin'd wife,

Conftant, mature, proof againft ail affauhsj

And underftood not all was but a fliew

Rather then folid vertu, all bur a Rib

885 Crooked by nature, bent, as now appears,

More to the part finifter from me drawn.

Well if thrown out, as fupernuraerarie

To my ja(\ number found. O why did God,
Creator wife, that peopl'd higheft Heav n

890 With Spirits Mafculine, create at laft

This noveltie on Earth, this fair dcfed:

Of Nature, and not fill the World at once

With Men as Angels without Feminine,

Or find fome other way to generate

895 Mankind ? this mifc hief had not then befall'n,

And more that fhall befall, innumerable

Difturbances on Earth through Femal fnares,

T 3 And

865 fhe]] Almost certainly stressed. 872 form,]] The comma is faint in all 1674 copies
examined. 887 Well] The W is wrong font. 888 juft] The ft ligature is faint in all copies
examined. 890 With] The W is wrong font. 892 World] The W is wrong font. 893 With]
The W is wrong font. 895 mifchief ] The c barely printed in most copies examined.
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And ftraight conjundion with this Sex: for either

He never (hall find out fit Mate, but fuch

900 As fome misfortune brings him, or miftake.

Orwhom he wiflics moft fliall fcldom gain

Through her perverfnefs.but (hall fee her gaind

By a farr worie, or if(he love, withheld

By Parents, or his happieft choice too late

905 Shall meet, alreaciie linkc and Wedlock-bound

To a fell Adverfarie, his hate or (hame

:

Which infinite calamitie (hall caufc

To Humane life, and houdiold peace confound.

He added not, and from her lurn'd, but Eve

910 Not fo repulft, with Tears that ceas'd not flowing.

And treffcs all diforderd, at his feet

Fell humble, and imbracing them, befaught

His peace, and thus proceeded in her plaint.

Forfake me not thus, j4dam, witnefs Heav'n

915 "W hat love lincere, and reverence in my heart

I bcare thee, and unwecting have offended,

Unhappiliedeceav'd; thy fupplianc

I beg, and dafp thy knees; bereave me nor,

Whereon I live, thy gentle looks, thy aid,

920 Thycounfelin thismtermoftdiftrefs,

My onely ftrcngth and ftay : forlorn of thee,

W hither (hall I betake me, where fubfift ?

W hile yet we live, fcarfc one (liort hour perhaps.

Between us two let there be peace, both joyning,

925 As joyn'd in injuries, one enmitie

Again.1 a Foe by doom exprefs aflign'd us.

That cruel Serpent: On meexercifenot

Thy hatred for this miferie befall'n.

On me alreadic loft,n}ee then thy felf

930 More rn'fcrable ; both have find, but thou

Againft God onely, I againft God and thee.

And

;"-; ItrSs'S- aSid^Lta?; ^37S^^^^^^^^^^^^

copies examined.
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And to the place of judgment will return.

There with my cries importune Heaven, that all

The fentence from thy head remov'd may light

935 On me, fole caufe to thee of all this woe,

Mee mec onely juft objed: of his ire.

She ended weeping, and her lowlic plight.

Immoveable till peace obtain'd from fault

Acknowledg'd anddeplor'd, in ^dam wraught

940 Commiferation • foon his heart relented

Towards her, his life fo late and fole delight.

Now at his feet fubmiffive in diftrcfs.

Creature fo fairc his reconcilement fecking,

Hiscoanfel whom (lie had difpleas'd, his aide
^

945 As one difarm'd, his anger all he loft.

And thus with peaceful words uprais'd her foon.

Unwarie, and too dclirous, as before.

So now of what thou knowft not, who defir'ft

The puniftiment all on thy felf j alas,

950 Beare thine own firft, ill able to fuftaine

His full wrauth whofe thou feelft as yet left par*.

And my difpleafure bcarftfo ill. If Prayers

Could alter high Decrees, I to that place

Would fpeed before thee, and be louder heard,

955 That on my head all might be vifited.

Thy fraikie and infirmer Sex forgi v'n

,

To me committed and by me expos'd.

But rife, let us no more contend, nor blame

Each other, blam'd enough elfewherc, but ftriv*'

960 In offices of Love, how we may light'n

Each others burden in our (hare of woe

;

Since this days Death denounc't, if ought I fee.

Will prove no fudden, but a flow-pac't evill,

A long days dying to augment our paine,

965 And to our Seed( O haplefs Seed ! ) dcfiv'd.

T 4 Ta

J,

1 932 judgment] judgement 934 light] The t is broken or barely printed in all copies examined.

}
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To whom thus Eve^ recovering heart, repli'd.

jidam, by fad experiment I know
How little weight my words with thee can finde.

Found fo erroneous, thence by juft event

Found fo unfortunate • neverthelefs,

Reftor'd by thee, vile as I am, to place

Of new acceptance, hopeful to rcgaine

Thy Love, the fole contentment of my heart

Living or dying, from thee I will not hide

What thoughts in my unquiet breft are ris'n.

Tending to fome relief of our extremes.

Or end, though (]iarpandfad,yet tolerable.

As in our evils, and of eafier choice.

If care of oui" defcent perplex us moll.

Which muft be born to certain woe, devourd
By Death at laft, and miferable it is

To be to others caufe of mifery.

Our own begotten, and of our Loines to bring
Into thiscurfcd World a woful Race,
That after wretched Life muft be at lafl:

Food for fo foule a Monfter, in thy power
It lies, yet ere Conception to prevent
The Race unbleft, to being yet unbegot.
Chiidlefs thou art, Childlefs remaine :

*

So Death Ihall be deceav'd his glut, and with us two
Beforc'd to fatisfie hisRav'nous Maw,
But if thou judge it hard and difficult,

Converfing, looking, loving, to abftain
From Loves due Rites, Nuptial imbraces fwcet.
And with dcfire to languilli without hope.
Before the prefent objeA languifliing

"With like defire, which would be meferie
And torment Icfs then none of what we dread.

Then

968 words] Words\words 973 heart] heart, The comma seems to be needed.

974 dying,] dying The comma seems to be needed. 976 fome] fom
982 mifery,] mifery. \mifery, 989-990 There can be little doubt that these two Hnes were garbled
by the printer, as first pointed out by P. H. in his Annotations on Milton's Paradise Lost, London,
1695, page 287. He suggested that the first two words in line 990 be placed at the end of line 989,
and the emendation must be accepted, or line 989 as printed is deficient by two syllables, and
line 990 has twelve syllables as printed. 994 imbraces] embraces 997 meferie] miferie

Catchword. Then] As on pages 112, 128, 136, and 300 this page carries only thirty-three lines

of text and the catchword is two line spaces below the bottom line of the text.
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Then both our fclvcs and Seed at once to free

1000 From what we fear for both, let us make fliorr.

Let us feek Death, or he not found, fupply

With our own hands his Office on our feives

;

Why ftand we longer fliivering under feares.

That fliew no end but Death, and have the power,

1005 Ofmany ways to die the Ihorteft clioofing,

Dcftruftion with deftruftion to dcftroy.

She ended heer, or vehement defpaire

Broke off the reft j fo much of Death her thoughts

Had entertaind, as did her Cheeks with pale,

loio But Adam with fuch counfel nothing fway'd.

To better hopes his more attentive minde

Labouring had rais'd, and thus to Eve repli'd.

Eve, thy contempt of life and picafurc feems

To argue in thee fomthing more fublime

1015 And excellent then what thy minde contemnes

;

But felf-dcftrndion therefore langht, refutes

That excellence thought in thee, and implies.

Not thy contempt, but anguifli and regret

For lofs of life and plcafure overlov'd.

1020 Or if thou covet death, as utmoft end

Of miferie, fo thinking to evade

The penaltie pronounc't, doubt not but God
Hath wifelier arm'd his vengeful ire then fo

To be foreftall'd ^ much more I fear lead: Death
1025 So fnatcht will not exempt us from the paine

We are by doom to pay j rather fuch ads
Ofcontumacie will provoke the higheft

To make death in us live : Then let us feek

Some fafcr refolution, which methinks

1030 I have in view, calling to minde with heed

Fart of our Sentence, that thy Seed fliall bruifc

The Serpents head
;

piteous amends, unlels

B-
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Be meant, whom I conjecture, our grand Foe

Satan, who in the Serpent hath contriv'd

1035 Againfl: us this deceit : to crufh his head

Would be revenge indeed ; which will be loft

By death brought on our felves, or childlefsdays

Refolv'd, as thou propofeft fo our Foe

Shall fcape his punifliment ordain'd, and wee

1040 Inftead Ihall double ours upon our heads.

No more be mention'd then of violence

Againft our fcives, and wilful barrenmefs.

That cuts us off from hope, and favours onely

Rancor and pride, impatience and defpite,

1045 Reludance againft God and his juft yoke

Laid on our Necks. Remember with what mild

And gracious temper he both heard and judg'd

Without wrauth or reviling • wee expeded

Immediate diffolution, which we thought

1050 Was meant by Death that day, when lo, to thee

Pains onely in Child-bearing were foretold.

And bringing forth, foon recompenc't with joy.

Fruit of thy Womb : On mee the Curfc aflope

Glanc'd on the ground, with labour I muft earne

1055 My bread •, what harm? Idlenefs had bin worfe
j

My labour will fuftain me j and lead Cold
Or Heatrtiould injure us, his timely care

Hath unbefaught provided, and his hands

Cioath'd us uoworthie, pitying while he judg'd

;

1060 Kow much more, if we pray him, will his ear

Be open, and his heart to pitie incline.

And teach us further by what means to (Imn

Th' inclement Seafons, Rain, Ice, Hail and Snow,
Which now theSkie with various Face begins

1065 To flicw us in this Mountain, while the Winds
Blow moift and keen, ftiattering the graceful locks

Of

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period.
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Of thcfe fair fpreading Trees -, which bids us feek
Som better fliroud, fom better warmth to cheri/h

Our Limbs benumm'd, ere this diurnal Starr

1070 Leave cold the Night, how we his gather'd beams
Reflefted, may with matter fere foment.
Or by coUidon oftwo bodies grinde

The Air attrite to Fire, as late the Clouds
Juftling or pufht with Winds rude in thir fliock

1075 Tine the flant Lightning, whofe thwart flame driv'n
Kindles the gummie bark of Firr or Pine, (down
And fends a comfortable heat from farr.

Which might fupplie the Sun : fuch Fire to ufe.

And what may elfe be remedie or cure
1080 To evils which our own mifdeeds have wrought,

Hec will inftrud us praying, and of Grace

I
Befeeching him, fo as we need not fear

^ To pafs commodioufly this life, fuftain'd

By him with many comforts, till we end
1085 In duft, our final reft and native home,

p What better can we do, then to the place

Repairing where he judg'd us, proftrate fall

Before him reverent, and there confefs

Humbly our faults, and pardon beg, with tears

1090 Watering the ground, and with our fighs the Air
Frequenting, fent from hearts contrite, in iign(Of forrow unfeign'd, and humiliation meek.
Undoubtedly he will relent and turn

Frpm his difpleafure • in whofe lookferene.

1095 When angry moft he feem'd and moft feverc.

What elfebuc favor, grace, and mercie flion ?

So fpake our Father penitent, nor Eve
Felt lefsrcmorfe ; they forthwith to the place

Repairing where he judg'd them proftratefell

1 100 Before him reverent, and both confefs'd

Humbly

Running Head. Paradife] The dot over the i barely printed in any copy examined. Loft.] The
recurrent battered period. 1070 we]] Stressed. loyS fupplie] fupply\fupplie 1093 he]]
Stressed?
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Humbly thir faults, and pardon bcg'd, with tears

Watering the ground, and with thir fighs the Air

Frequenting, ftnt from hearts contrite, in fign

Oflorrow unfeign'd, and humiliation meek.

the End of the Tenth Boo\.

Paradife

The End of the Tenth Book.] The End of the Ninth Book. Catchword. Paradife] PARA-
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Paradife Loft.

BOOK XL

THE ARGUMENT.
The Son of God prefents to his Father the Prayers <f

our firfi Parents now repenting^ and intercedes for
them : God accepts them^ but declares that they mufi
no longer abide in Paradife j fends Michael with a,

5 Band of Cherubim to dijpojfefs themj but firfi to

reveal to Adam future things : Michaels coming

down. Adum jhexvs to Eve certain ominous figns:, uc

difcerns Michaels approach, goes out to meet him :

the Angel denounces thir departure. Eve's LamentO'

10 tion. Adam pleads, but fubmits : The Angel leads

him up to a high Hill, fets before him in vifion what

Jhallhapp'n till the Flood.

THus they in lowlieft plight repentant ftood

Praying, for from the Mcrcie-feat above

Prevenient Grace defcending had remov'd

The ftonie from thir hearts,& made new flefh

5 RcgcDcratc grow inftead, that fighs now breath'd

Unutter-

Title. Paradife Loft.] PARADISE/ lost. The rules are composite, not solid.

The Argument. The Argument of 1674 Book 11 is about the first half of the Argument of 1667
Book 10, and the collation here is 1674, 1668, and 1669. i The] THe] ] Son] ] Son
Prayers]] prayers 3 but]] and 5 Cherubim]] Cherubims 6 things:]] things:

7 figns;]] figns, 8 him:]] him: 9 Eve's] Eve's] Eve's 12 happ'n]] happen
Flood. ] Flood

; ] ]

The Text. The Text of 1674 Book 11 is made up of lines 1-897 of 1667 Book 10, with 1674 lines

485-487 and parts of an extra line at 1667 551-552 added. 4 hearts,&] hearts, and
5 Regenerate] Regenerat
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Unutterable, which the Spirit of prayer

Infpir'd, and wing'd for Heav'n withfpeedier flight

Then loadeft Oratorie : yet thir port

Not ofmean fuiters, nor important lefs

10 Seem'd thir Petition, then when th' ancient Pair

In Fables old, lefi ancient yet then thefe,

Deucalion and chaftc Pyrrha to rcftore

The Race ofMankind drownd, before the Shrine

Of Themis R.ood devout. To Heav'n thir prayers

15 Flew up, nor mifsd the way, by envious windes

Blown vagabond or fruftrate : in they pafsd

Dimentioniefs through Heav'niy dores ; then clad

iviih inccnfe, where the Golden Altar fum'd.

By thir great Interccffor, came in fight

20 Before the Fathers Throne : Them the glad Son

Prefenting, thus to intercede began.

See Father, what ErA fruits on Earth arefprung

From thy implanted Grace in Man, thefe Sighs

And Prayers, which in this Golden Cenfer, mix:

25 With Incenfe, I thy Prieft before thee bring.

Fruits of more pleafing favour from thy feed

Sow'n with contrition in his heart, thenthofe

Which his own hand manuring all the Trees

Of Paradife could have produc't, ere fall'n

30 From innocence. Now therefore bend thine eare

To fupplication, heare his fighs though mute

;

Unskilful with what words to pray, let mce
Interpret for him, mee his Advocate
And propitiation, all his works on mee

35 Good or not good ingraft, my Merit thofc

Shall perfet , and for thefe my Death (hall pay.
Accept me, and in mee from thefe receave

The fmell of peace toward Mankinde, let him live

Before thee reconcil'd, at kail his days

Num^

19 thir] ] Is this word stressed or unstressed? 32 pray, let mee] pray let ine,\pray,let mee
37 me,] ] Stressed?
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40 Numberd, though fad, till Death, his doom ( which I

To mitigate thus plead , not to rcverfe )
To better life /hall yeeld him, where wiih mee
All my redeemd may dwell in joy and blifs.

Made one with me as I with thee am one.

45 To whom the Father, without Cloud, ferene.

All thy requeft forMan, accepted Son,

Obtain, all thy rcqueft was my Decree :

But longer in that Paradife to dwell.

The Law I gave to Nature him forbids :

50 Thofe pure immortal Elements that know
No grofs, no unharmoneous mixture fouie,

Ejed him tainted now, and purge him off

As a diftcmper, grofs to aire as grofs.

And mortal food, as may difpofc him beft

55 For difTolution wrought by Sin, that firft

Diftemperd all things, and of incorrupt

Corrupted, I at firfl with two fair gifts

Created him endowd, with Happinefs

And Immortalitie : that fondly Joft,

60 This other ferv'd but to eternize woe •

Till I provided Death ; fo Death becomes
His final remedie, and after Life

Trid in fliarp tribulation, and refin'd

By Faith and faithful works, to fecond Life,

65 Wak't in the renovation of the juft,

Refigneshim up with Heav'n and Earth renewd.
But let us call to Synod all the BKft
Through Heav'ns wide bounds j from them I will not

My judgments, how with Mankind I proceed, ( hide

70 As how with peccant Angels late they faw

;

And in thir ftate, though firm, ftood more confirmd.

He ended, and the Son gave fignal high

To the bright Miniftcr that watchd, hee blew

His

44 me] ] Stressed. 67 Bleft] The e is faint in most 1674 copies examined.
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288 ^ataDlfe JtOft. Book XL
g His Trumpet, heard in Oreb fincc perhaps

75 When God defcended, and perhaps once more
To found at general Doom. Th' Angelic blaft

Filld all the Regions : from thir blifsful Bowrs
OiAmarantin Shade, Fountain or Spring,

By the waters of Life, where ere they fate

80 In fellowfliips of joy : the Sons of Light

Hafted, refortingto the Summons high.

And took thir Seats •, tiU from his Throne fupream
Th* Almighty thus pronouncd his fovran Will.

O Sons, like one of us Man is become

85 To know both Good and Evil, fince his tafte

Of that defended Fruit ; but let him boaft

His knowledge of Good loft, and Evil got.

Happier, had it fuffic'd him to have known
Good by it felf, and Evil not at all.

90 He forrows now, repents, and praycs contrite.

My motions in him, longer then they move.
His heart I know, how variable and vain

Self-left. Leaft therefore his now bolder hand
Reach alfo of the Tree of Life, and eat,

95 And live for ever, dream at leaft to live

For ever, to remove him I decree,

And fend him from the Garden forth to Till

The Ground whence he was taken, fitter foile.

Michael, this my beheft have thou in charge,

100 Take to thee from among the Cherubim
Thy choice of flaming Warriours, leaft the Fiend
Or in behalf ofMan, or to invade

Vacant pofTefiion fom new trouble raife

:

Haft thee, and from the Paradife of God
105 Without remorfe drive out the finful Pair,

From hallowd ground th' unholie, and denounce
To them and to thir Progcnic from thence

Per-

Page Number. 288] The two 8's are from different fonts. Running Head. Loft.] The broken
L see also pages 252, 317, and 333. 76 Doom.] doom.\Doom.
83 pronouncd] pronounc'd\pronouncd loi Warriours,] warriours,\Warriours,

103 poffeffion] ] A comma seems to be needed after this word, and copy 19 supplies one with a pen.
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Perpetual baniftimcnt. Yet leaft they fainc

At the fad Sentence rigoroufly urg'd.

For I behold them foftn'd and with tears

Bewailing thir excefs, all terror hide.

If patiently thy bidding they obey,

Difmifs them not difconfolatc; reveale

To Mam what (hall come in future dayes,

115 As I ihall thee enlighten, intermix

My Cov'nant in the womans feed rcnewd

;

So fend them forth, though forrowing, yet in peace

:

And on the Eaft fide of the Garden place.

Where entrance up from Eden cafieft climbes,

120 Cherubic watch, and of a Sword the flame

Wide waving, all approach farr off to fright.

And guard all pafTage to the Tree of Life

:

Leaft Paradife a receptacle prove

To Spirits foulc, and all my Trees thirprcy,

125 With whofe ftol'n Fruit Man once more to delude.

He ceas'd
J
and th' Archangclic Power prcpar'd

For fwift deicent, with him the Cohort bright

Of watchful Cherubim ; four faces each

Had, like a double fantts, all thir fliape

130 Spangl'd with eyes more numerous then thofe

Of ArgHs, and more wakeful then to drouze,

Charm'd with Arcadim Pipe, the Paftoral Reed

Of Hermest or his opiate Rod. Mean while

To rcfalute the World with facred Light

135 Leucothea wak'd, and with frefh dews imbalmd

The Earth, when Adam and hrfl Matron Eve
Had ended now thir Orifons, and found

Strength added from above, new hope to fpring

Out of defpaire, foy, but with fear yet linkt

;

140 Which thus to Eve his welcome words renewd.

Eve, eaiily may Faith admit, chat all

^ U The

no foftn'd] foft'nd ii6 womans] Womans i37 found] found, The comma seems to be

unwanted, i39 linkt;] lmkt,\lmkt;
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The good which we enjoy, from Heav'n defcends -

But thac from us ought fhouJd afccnd to Heav'n
So prevalent as to concerne the mind

145 Of God high-bleft, or to incline his will,

Hardtobelief may feem-, yet this will Prayer,

Or one fliort Iigh of humane breath, up-borne
Ev'n to the Seat of God. For fince I faught

By Prayer th* offended Deitietoappeafc,

150 Kneel'd and before him humbl'd all my heart,

Methought Ifaw him placable and mild.

Bending his earc
j
perfwafion in me grew

That I was heard with favour • peace returnd
Home to my Breft,and to my memorie

155 His promife, that thy Seed ftiall bruife our Foe
j

Which then not minded in difmay
, yet now

Affures me that the bitternefsof death
Is pa{}, and we fliall live. Whence Hailc to thee,

£1;^ rightly call'd, Mother of all Mankind,
160 Mother of all things living, fince by thee

Man is to live, and all things live for Man.
To whom thus Eve with fad demeanour meek.

Ill worthie I fuch title fliould belong
To me tranfgreflour, who for thee ordaind

165 A help, became thy fnarc • to mee reproach
Rather belongs, dillruft and all difpraife;

But infinite in pardon was my Judge,
That I who firft brought Death on all, am grac'e
The fourfe of life

j next favourable thou,
170 "Who highly thus to entitle me voutfafft,

Farr other name deferving. But the Field
To labour calls us now with fweat impos'd.
Though after fleeplefs Night -, for fee the Morn,
All unconcern'd with our unrcft, begins

175 Her rofie progrefs fmiling ; let us forih^

142 defcends;] defcends Some punctuation seems to be needed. 143 But] The t is very faint

in ail copies examined. 154 Breft,] breft, 158 we]] Almost certainly stressed. 164 me]]
Stressed. 166 difpraife:] Italic colon. 170 Who] The W is wrong font.
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I never from thy fide henceforth to ftray,

Wherere our days work lies, though now enjoind

Laborious, till day droop ; while here we dwell.

What can be toilfom in thefe pleafant Walkes ?

i8o Here let us live, though in fali'n ftate, content.

So fpake, fo wifli'd much-humbld Evcy but Fate

Subfcrib'dnoti Nature firft gave Signs, impreft

On Bird, Beaft, Aire, Aire fuddenly eclips'd

After Ihort blulh of Morn • nigh in her fight

185 The Bird of JovCy ftoopt from his aerie tour.

Two Birds of gayeft plume before him drove

:

Down from a Hill the Bcaft that reigns in Woods,
Firft hunter then, purfud a gentle brace,

Goodlieft of all the Forrcft, Hart and Hindc

;

190 Direft to th' Eaftern Gate was bent ihir flight.

Adam obferv'd, and with his Eye the chafe

Purfuing, not unmov'd to Eve thus fpake.

O Eve, fome furder change awaits us nigh.

Which Hcav'n by thefe mute figns in Nature (hew9
195 Forerunners of his purpofe, or to warn

Us haply too fecure of our dilcharge

From penaltie, becaufe from death releafl: (hm^ 2 i

^

Some days • how long, and what till then our life,
(.

ine 01;

Who knows, or more then this, that we arcduft,

200 And thither rauft return and be no more.
Why elfc this double objcd in our fight

Of flight purfud in th' Air and ore the ground
One way the fclf-fame hour ? why in the Eaft

Darknefs ere Dayes mid-courfe, and Morning Ugh:
205 More orient in yon Weftern Cloud that draws

O'rc the blew Firmament a radiant white.
And flow defcends, with fomihing heav'nly fraught.

He err'd not, for by this the heav'nly Bands
Down from a Skie of Jafpcr lighted now

U 2. In

188 hunter] Hunter 201 fight] All 1674 copies examined show the first letter of this word as
a worn f instead of the 'f obviously needed, and almost certainly intended. So far as I know, no
editor ever questioned the 'f that so obviously belongs here. The error no doubt arose from foul

case, and went unsuspected. But the attached magnification clearly shows the crossbar of the f

although certainly the word should read 'fight' and not as it appears.

k
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210 In Paradife, and on a Hill made alt,

A glorious Apparition, had not doubt

And carnal fear that day dimm'd AAams eye.

Not that more glorious, when the Angels met

Jacob in Mahanaim, where he faw

215 The field Pavilion'd with his Guardians bright

;

N or that which on the flaming Mount appeerd

In Dothan^ cover'd with a Camp of Fire,

Againft the Ssrian King, who to furprizc

One man, Affaflin-like had levied Warr,
220 Warrunprodam'd. The Princely Hierarch

In thir bright (land, there left his Powers to fcifc

Poffeflionof the Garden ^ hee alone.

To find where Adam flicherd, took his way.
Not unperceav'd of Adam, who to £w,

225 While the great Vifitant approachd, thus fpake.

Bve, now expeft great tidings, which perhaps
Of us will foon deterrain, or impofe

New Laws tobcobferv'd ; forldefcrie

From yonder blazing Cloud that veils the Hill

230 One of the hcav'nly Hoft, and by his Gate
None of rhe meaneft, fome great Potentate

Or of the Thrones above, fuch Majcftic

Invefts him coming ? yet not terrible.

That I Hiould fear, nor fociably mild,

235 As Raphael , that I (hould much confide.

But folemn and fublime, whom not to offend,

"With reverence 1 muft meet, and thou retire.

He ended j and th' Arch-Angel foon drew nigh,

Notinhislhape Ccleitial,butasMan

240 Clad to meet Man •, over his lucid Armes
A militarie Veft of purple flowd

Livelier then MtUbaean, or the grainc

Of Sana, worn by Kings and Hero's old

Running Head. Book XI.] 1674 copies 5 and 20 have a space work-up between k and X
215-219 There is a break in type ahgnment at the extreme right of these five lines. 216 Nor]
So spaced in all copies examined. 223 find] finde 231 the] The t is worn in all copies examined.
233 coming?] coming; Probably the 1674 question mark is the result of foul case. 237 With]
The W is wrong font.
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In time of Truce* Iris had dipt the wooff

;

245 His ftarric Hclme unbuckl'd fliew'd him prime

In Manhood where Youth ended ; by his lide

As in a gliftcring Zoiiiai; hung the Sword,

Satans dire dread, and in his hand the Spear.

ulelambowdlow, hce Kingly from his State.

250 Inclin'd not, but his coming thus declar'd.

j4dam, Heav'ns high beheft no PrefacJe needs

:

Sufficient that thy Prayers are heard, and Death,

Then due by fentence when thou didft tranfgrefs.

Defeated of his feifure many dayes

255 Giv'n thee of Grace, wherein thou may 'ft repent.

And one bad ad with many deeds well done

Mayft cover : well may then thy Lord appeas'd

Redeem thee quite from Deaths rapacious claime •

But longer in this Paradife to dwell

260 Permits not j to remove thee I am come.

And fend thee from the Garden forth to till

The ground whence thou waft takn, fitter Soile.

He added not, for uidam at the newes

Heart-ftrook withchilling gripe of forrow flood,

265 That all his fenfes bound
i
£w,whounfcen

Yet all had heard, with audible lament

Difcover'd foon the place of her retire.

Ounexpcded ftroke.worfe then of Death

!

Muft I thus leave thee Paradife ? thus leave

270 Thee Native Soile, thefe happie Walks and Shades,

Fit haunt of Gods? where I had hope to fpcnd.

Quiet though fad, the refpit of that day

That mufl: be mortal to us both. O flours.

That never will in other Climate grow,

275 My early vifitaiion, and my laft

At Eev'n, which I bred up with tender hand

From the firft op'ning bud, and gave ye Names,

U 3 VVho

Running Head. Book.] The top of the k is broken in most copies examined. 259 Paradife]
The dot over the i is faint in all 1674 copies examined.
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"Who now fliall rcarc ye to the Sun, or rankc

Your Tribes, and water from th' ambrolial Fount ?

280 Thee laflly nuptial Bowre, by mee adornd

With what to light or fmell was fweet ; from thee

How fliall I part, and whither wander down
Into a lower World, to thisobfcurc

And wilde, how fliall we breath in other Aire

285 Lcfs pure, accuftomd to immortal Fruits ?

Whom thus the Angel interrupted milde.

Lament not Eve, but patiently refigne

What juftly thou haft loft ; nor fet thy heart.

Thus over-fond, on that which is not thine
j

290 Thy going is not lonely, with thee goes

Thy Husband, him to follow thou art bound

;

Where he abides, think there thy native foile.

jidam by this from the cold fudden damp
Recovering, and hisfcatterdfpirits returnd,

295 To Michael thus his humble words addrelsd.

Celeftial, whetheramong the Thrones, or nara'd

Of them the Higheft, for fuch of fliape may feem

Prince above Princes, gently haft thou tould

Thy meffage, which might elfe in telling wound,

300 And in performing end us ; what befides

Of forrow and dejedionand defpair

Our frailtie can fuftain, thy tidings bring.

Departure from this happy place, our fweet

Recefs, and onely confolation left

305 Familiar to our eyes, all places elfc

Inholpitable appeer and defolate.

Nor knowing us nor known : and if by prayer

Inceffant I could hope to change the wilj

Of him who all things can, I would not ceafe

310 T o wearie him with my affiduous cries .•

But prayer againft his abfolute Decree

No

T^ II J T^f* 1 TV,o rprnrrpnt rniind Dcriod. 28q ovef-fond, ] ovcr fond, 292 he]]

lt"re"3. "ro't^^Ul ?heiT,"bSSred?nanT6": copies e'xamined. 3,0 cries.-l Italiccolon.
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No mare availes then breath againft the windc,

Blown ftifling back on him that breaths ic forth.*

Therefore to his great bidding I fubmit.

315 This moft affltds me, that departing hence.

As from his face I (liall be hid, deprivd

His bleffed count'nance j here I could frequent.

With worfliip, place by place where he voutfaf'd

Prefence Divine, and to my Sons relate;

320 On this Mount he appeerd, under this Tree
Stood vifiblc, among thefe Pines his voice

I heard, here with him at this Fountain talk'd

:

So many grateful Altars I would reare

Of graflie Terfe, and pile up every Stone

325 Of luftrefrom the brook, in memorie.

Or monument to Ages, and thereon

Offer fweet fmelling Gumms and Fruits and Flours

:

In yonder nether World where (hall I feek

His bright appearances, or foot (lep-trace?

330 For though I fled him angrie, yet rccall'd

To life prolongd and promisd Race, I now
Gladly behold though but his utmort skirts

Of glory, and farr off his fteps adore.

To whom thus Michael wich regard benigne.

335 jida'n.thou know'ft Heav'n his, anJ all the Earth.

Not this Rock onely • his Omniprefence fills

Land, Sea, and Aire, and every kinde that lives.

Fomented by his virtual power and warmd :

All th' Earth he gave thee to pofTefs and rule,

340 No defpicable gift furraife not then

His prefence to thefe narrow bounds confin'd

Of Paradife or Eden : this had been

Perhaps thy Capital Scare, from whence had fpred

All generations, and had hither come

345 From all the ends of th' Earth, to celebrate

U 4 And

Runnine Head Paradife] The first a is battered in all copies examined Loft
]
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296 ^amDife JlDft. Bookxi.

And reverence thee thir great Progenitor.

But this praceminenee thou hafl: loft, brought down

To dwell on eeven ground now with thy Sons

:

Yet doubt not but in Vallie and in plaine

God is as here, and will be found alike

Prefent, and of his prefence many a figne

Still following thee, dill conipafiing thee round

With goodnefs and paternal Love, his Face

Exprefs,and of his fteps the track Divine.

355 Which that thou mayft beleeve, and be confirmd

Ere thou from hence depart, know I am fent

To (hew thee what fliall come in future dayes

To thee and to thy Ofspring •, good with bad

Expeft to hear, fupernal Grace contending

360 With finfulnefs of Men • thereby to learn

True patience, and to temper joy with fear

And pious forrow, equally enur'd

By moderation either ftatetobeare,

Profperous or adverfe : fo (halt thou lead

365 Safeft thy life, and beft prepar'd endure

Thy mortal pa(Fagc when it comes. Afcend

This Hill
i

let Eve [ for I have drencht her eyes

)

Here (leep below while thou toforefight wak'ft.

As once thou (Icpft, while Shec to life was formd,

370 To whom thus Adam gratefully repli'd.

Afcend.I follow thee, fafe Guide, the path

Thou leadft me, and to the hand of Heav'n fubmit.

However chaft'ning, to the evil turne

My obvious breaft, arming to overcom

375 By fuffering, and earne rdft from labour won.
If fo I may attain. So both afcend

In the Vifions of God : It was a Hill

Of Paradife the higheft, from whofe top

TheHemifphereof Earth indeereftKen

Strctcht

349 Varnel The V U wrong font. Plai-l/^l|i"|,
J5^/;S^>^f"fiin *: top 7.^="^^^^^^^

wrong. The second I is broken but
""""'"f'l^^''„T'^'." J menage, and elsewhere.

SflntrSlcoS^r'T °'3r(S"h^TarSeis ilU\rei in a., copies examined.

369 formd.) The recurrent hollow period.
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380 Stretcht out to the ampleft reach of profpcft lay.

Not higher that Hiil nor wider looking round.
Whereon for different caufe the Tempter fet

Our fccond Adam in the Wildernefs,
To /hew him all Earths Kingdomes and thir Glory.

385 His Eye might there command wherever ftood
City of old or modern Fame, the Seat
Of mightieft Empire, from the deflind Walls
Of CambalH, feat ofCathaian Can
And Samarchand by Oxtu, Temirs Throne,

390 To Paqnin of Sinaan Kings, and thence
To Agra and Labor of great Mogul
Down to the golden Cherfonefe, or where
The Perfian in Ecbatan late, or fince
In Hi/faban, or where the Ruffian Kfar

395 In Mofco, or the Sultan in Sizance,
Turchefian^botn

; nor could his eye not ken
Th' Empire of Negus to his utmoft Port
Ercoco 3indthc lefs Maritim Kings
Mombaz^a, znd ^iloa, zndMdind,

400 And Sofala thought Ofbir, to the Realme
Oi Congo, and Angola fardeft South

;

Or thence from Niger Flood to Atlas Mount
The Kingdoms oiAlmanfor, Fez. and Sufj
Marocco and Algiers, and Tremifen-,

405 On Europe thence, and whereRom was to fway
The World : in Spirit perhaps he alfo faw
Rich Mexico the feat of Maezji/ne,
And Cufco in Peru, the richer feat

Of Atabalipa, and yet unfpoil'd

410 Guiana, whofe great Citie Geryons Sons
Call El Dorado : but to nobler fights

Michael kom Adams cyts the Filmeremov'd
Which thatfalfc Fruit ihat promisd clearer fight

Had

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent battered period. 380 to the ampleft reach ] to ampleft reach
It is difficult to account for this insertion, unless it was an accident. Milton may have wanted
'th' ampleft' but the meter scarcely needs another syllable. 394 Hispahan,] Htjpahan, Short
sp ligature in 1674 and long Jp ligature in 1667. 398 Maritim] Maritine
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298 ^atmk %0^. Book XL
Had bred ; then parg'd with Euphrafic and Rue

415 The vifual Nenre, for he had much to fee

;

And from the WeU of Life three drops inftili'd.

So deep the power of thefe Ingredients pierc'd,

Eevn to the inmoft feat of mental fight.

That Adam now enforc't to clofe his tycs,

420 Sunk down and all his Spirits became intranfl

:

But him the gentle Angel by the hand
Soon rais'd, and his attcmion thus recaU'd.

jidam, now ope thine eyes, and firft behold
Th* effefts which thy original crime hath wrought

425 In forac to fpring from thee, who never touch'd
Th* excepted Tree, nor with the Snake confpir'd.
Nor finn'd thy fin, yet from that derive
Corruption to brine forth more violent deeds.

His eyes he op'nd, and beheld a field,

430 Part arable and tilth, whereon were Sheaves
New reapt. the other part fheep-walks andfonlds •

Ich' midft an Altar as the Land-mark ftood
*

Ruftic, ofgraffie ford j thither anon
A fweatie Reaper from his Tillage brought

435 Firft Fruits, the green Eare, and the yellow Sheaf,
Uncull'd, as came to hand •, a Shepherd next
More meek came with the FirlUings of his Flock
Choiceft and beft • then facrificing, laid

The Inwards and thir Fat, with Incenfe ftrew'd,

440 On the cleft Wood, and all due Rites performU
His OflFringfoon propitious Fire from Heav'n
Confum'd with nimble glance, and grateful lleame •

The others not, for his was not fincere

.

'

Whereat hce inlic rag'd. and as they tilk'd,

445 Smote him into the Midriff with a lione
That beat out life

J
he fell, and deadly pale

Groandouthis Soul with gu/hing bloudcffus'd.

Much

Running Head. Loft.] The broken L of pages 249, 268, and 330. 427 that derive] that fin derive
The word 'fin' is needed for the meter. 440 perform'd. ] The period is too high in all copies

examined. 442 fteame;] The semicolon is very faint in most copies examined.
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Much at that fight was jidam in his heart

Difmai'd, and thus ia ha(le to th' Angel cri'd.

450 O Teacher, fome great mifchicfhath bcfall'n

To chat meek man, who well had facrific'd

;

Is Pietie thus and pure Devotion paid ?

T whom Michael thvK, hee alfo mov'd, repli'd.

Thefe two are Brethren, j4dam, and to come

455 Out of thy loyns-, th' unjuft the juft hath flain.

For envie that his Brothers Offering found

From Heav n acceptance j but the bloodic Faft

Will be avengd,and th' others Faith approv*d

Loofe no reward, though here thou fee him die,

460 Rowling induftand gore. To which our Sire.

Alas, Doth for the deed and for the caufe

!

But have I now feen D^ath ? Is this the way
I mud return to native dud (^ OHghc
Of terrour, foul and ugly to behold,

465 Horrid to think, how horrible to feel

!

To whom thus Michael. Death thou haft feen

In his firfl Ihape on man ; but many Hiapes

Of Death, and many are the wayes that lead

To his grim Cave, all difmal
;
yet to fenfe

470 More terrible at th' entrance then within.

Some, as thou faw'ft, by violent ftroke (hall die.

By Fire, Flood, Famin,by Intemperance more
In Meats and Drinks, which on the Earth fliall bring

Difeafes dire, of which a monftrous crew

475 Before thee (hall appear; that thoumayft know
What miferie th' inabftinence of Eve
Shall bring on men. Immediately a place

Before his eyes appeard, fad, noyfom, dark,

A Lazar-houfc it feemd, wherein were laid

480 Numbers of all difeas'd, all maladies

Of gailly Spafro^ or racking torture, qualmes

Of

faintly in many copies, fhall] fhal

k
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300 l&ataDift aoft. Book XL
Of hcart-fick Agonic, all fcavorous kinds,

Convulfions, Epilepfics, fierce Catarrhs,

Inteftin Stone and Ulcer, Colic pangs,

485 Daemoniac Phrenzie, moaping Melancholic

And Moon-ftruck madnefs, pining Atrophic,

Marafmus, and wide-wafting Peftilcncc,

Dropfies, and Afthma's,and Joint-racking Rheums.
Dire was the toffin^, deep the groans, defpair

490 Tended the fick buiieft from Couch to Couch
5

And over them triumphant Death his Dart
Shook, but delaid to ftrike, though oft invok't

With vows, as thir chief good, and final hope.
Sight fo deform what heart of Rock could long

495 Drie-cy'd behold ? ^^*«w could not, but wept.
Though not ofWoman barn •, compaffion quell'd

His beft of Man, and gave him up to tears

A fpace, till firmer thoughts rcftraind excefs.

And fcarce recovering words his plaint renew'd.

500 Omiferablc Mankind, to what fall

Degraded, to what wretched ftatc referv'd

!

Better end heer unborn. Why is life giv'n
To be thuj wrefled from us ? rather why
Obtruded on us thus ? who if we knew

505 \yhat we receive, would either not accept
Life offer'd,or Toon beg to lay it down,
Gladtobcfodifmiftinpeace. Can thus
Th' Image of God in man created once
So goodly and ereft, though faultie (ince,

510 To fuch unfightly fufFerings be debas't
Under inhuman pains ? Why fliould not Man,
Retaining ftill Divine fimiiitudc
In part, from fuch deformities be free.

And for his Makers Image fake exempt ?

Thir

Page Number. 300] The first o is battered in some copies examined. Running Head. In copies

7, 20, and 21 there is a space work-up between Paradife and Loft, and the period is the recurrent
round one. 485-487 These Hues are lacking in 1667. See reproduction from that edition on op-
posite page. 493 thir]] Stressed? 505 we]] Stressed? 507 difmift] The second i is very
faint in all copies examined. Catchword. Thir] As on pages 112, 128, 136, and 280 this page
carries only thirty-three lines of text and the catchword is two line spaces below the bottom line

of the- text.
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465

470

475

»

480

I
485

490

L

Taradife lofl. Book 10.

I muft return to native duft? O fight

Ofterronr, foul and ugly to behoid,

Horrid to think, how horrible to feel!

To whom thus Michael. Death thou haft feen

Fn his firll: fhape on man 5 but many (hapes

Of Death, and many are the wayes that lead

To his grim Cave, all difmal ^ yet to fenfe

More terrible at th' entrance then within. 470
Some, as thou faw'ft, by violent ftroke fhall die.

By Fire, Flood, Famin, by Intemperance more
In Meats and Drinks^which on the Earth (hal bring

Difeafes dire, ofv»?hich a monftrous crew

Before thee (hall appear , that thou mayft know
What miferie th' inabftinence of Eve
Shall bring on men. Immediately a place

Before his eyes appeard, fad,noyiom, dark,

A Lazar-houfe it ieemd, wherein were laid

Numbers of nil difeas'd, all maladies 480
OfgaftlySpafm, or racking torture^ qualmes
Of heart-fick Agonic, all feavorous kinds,

Convulfions, Epilepfies, fierce Catarrhs,

Inteftin Stone and Ulcer, Colic pangs,

Dropfies,and Afthma*s,and Joint-racking Rheums
Dire was thetoffing, deep the groans, defpair

Tended the fick bufieft from Couch to Couch 5

And over them triumphant Death his Dart
Shook, but delaid to ftrrke, though oft invok't

With vows, as thir chiefgood, and final hope. 4 90
Sight fo deform what heart ofRock could long

Drie-ey'd behold? Adam could not, but wept,

Though not ofWoman born 5 compaffion quell'd

His beft of Man, and gave him up to tears

Q.q 2 A

Page from 1667, Book 10, Lines 463-494

t^
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515 Thir Makers Image, anfwcrd Michael, then

FoiTook them, when themfelves they villifi'd

To ferve ungovcrn'd appctirc, and took

His Image whom they ferv'd, a brutiih vice,

Indudive mainly to the fin of Eve.

520 Therefore fo abj'eft is thir punifliment.

Disfiguring not Gods likcncfs, but thir own.
Or if his likehefs, by themfelves defac't

While they pervert pure Natures healthful rules

To loathfom ficknefs, worthily, fince they

525 Gods Image did not reverence in themfelves.

I yield it juft, faid jidam-, and fubmit.

But is there yet no other way, befides

Thefe painful paflages, how we may come
To Death, and mix with our connatural dufl ?

530 There is> faid Afichael, if thou well obfervc

The rule of not too much, by temperance taught

In what thoueatft and drinkfl, feeking from iheuce

Due nouri/hment, not gluttonous delight.

Till many years over thy head return

:

535 So maifl thou live, till like ripe Fruit thou drop
Into thy Mothers lap, or be with cafe

Gatherd, not harlhly pluckt,for death mature;

This is old age • but then thou muft outlive

Thy youth,thy ftrcngth,thy beauty ,which will change

540 To witherd weak and gray ; thy Scnfes then

Obtufe, all taftc of pleafure muft forgoe,

To what thou haft, and for the Aire ofyouth

Hopeful and cheerful, in thy blood will reignc

A melancholly damp of cold and dry

545 To weigh thy Spirits down, and laft confume

The Balme of Life. To whom our Anceftor.

Henceforth I flie not Death, nor would prolong

Life mucb^ bent rauher how I may be quit

Faireft

515 Michael,]] The comma is very faint in all 1674 copies examined. 524 worthily,]] The
comma is faint, seemingly broken, in all 1674 copies examined. 526 yield] yeild 537 mature.*]

The colon is italic. 539 The line is long and no spaces appear after the commas. 540 and] &
545 weigh] waigh Spirits] fpirits
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^oz ^aratiife JLofi. Book xi.

Faireft and caficft of this combroQs charge,

550 Which I muft keep till my appointed day

Of rendring up, and patiently attend

My diffolution. Michael repli'd.

Nor love thy Life, nor hate • but what thou livfl

Live well, how long or fhort permit to Heav'n

:

555 And now prepare thee for another fight.

He lookd and faw a fpacious Plaine, whereon

Were Tents of various hue j by fome were herds

OfCattel grazing: others, whence the found

Of Inftrumentschac made melodious chime

560 Was heard, of Harp and Organ 5 andwhomoovd
Thir (lops and chords was feen .• his volant touch

Inilindl through all proportions low and high

Fled and purfu'd tranfverfe the refonant fugue.

In other part flood one who at the Forge

565 Labouring, two mailie clods ofIron and Brafs

Had melted (whether found where cafual fire

Had waded woods on Mountain or in Vale,

Down to the veins of Earth, thence gliding hot

To fom Caves mouth, or whether waiht by ftream

570 From underground ) the liquid Ore he dreind

Into fit moulds prepar'd •, from which he formd
Firfl: his own Tcoles^ then,what might elfe be wrought
Fufil or grav'n in mettle. After thefe.

But on the hether (kle a dififerent fort

575 From the high neighbouring Hills, which was thir

Down to the Plain defcended : by thir guifc ( Scar,

Juft men they feemd, and all thir ftudy bent

To worlhip God aright, and know his works
Not hid, nor thofe things laft which might prefcrve

580 Freedom and Peace to men : they on the Plain

Long had not walkt, when from the Tents behold
A Beavie of fair Women, richly gay

In

Running Head. XL] The period is dropped in all copies examined. 551-552 The words
and patiently attend/ My diffolution. are lacking in 1667. See reproduction, line 548, from that
edition on opposite page. 551 up,] up. 552" Michael repli'd,] Michael to him repli'd.

579 laft] loft This change was required by the 1668 Errata.
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530

535

540

545

550

555

Paradife loji. Book 10.

There is, fjid Michael^ if thou well obferve

The rule oFnot too inuch, by temperance taught

In what thou eatft and drinkft/eeking from thence

Due nouridimentj not gluttonous delight, 5^0
Till many years over thy head return;

Somaift thou live, till like ripe Fruit thou drop

Into thy Mothers lap, or be with eafe

Gatherd, riotharfnly pluckt, for death mature:

This is old age 5 but then thou muft outlive

Thy youth, thyflrength, thy beauty, which will

To witherd weak&gray^thy Senfes then (change

Obtufe, all tafte of pleafure muft forgoe.

To what thou haft, and for the Aire of youth

Hopeful and cheerful, in thy blood Vv ill reigne 54^

A melancholly damp of cold and dry

To waigh thy fpirits down, and laft confume
TheBalme of Life. To whom our Anceftor.

Henceforth I flie not Death, nor would prolong

Life much, bent rather how I may be quit

Faireftand eajieft of this combrous charge.

Which I muft keep till my appointed day
Of rendring up. Michael to him repli'd.

Nor love thy Life, nor hates but what thoulivft

Live well^ how long or ftiort permit to Heav'n ,* 5 S*^

And now prepare thee for another fight.

He lookd and fav/ a fpacious Plaine, whereon
Were Tents of various hue , by fome were herds

Of Cattel grazing : others, whence the found
Of Inftruments that made melodious chime
jWas heard, of Harp and Organ , and who moovd
jThir flops and chords was (ti:n ; his volant touch
llnftind through all proportions low and high

1
Fled

Page from 1667, Book id, Lines 527-558
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In Gems and wanton drcfs j to the Harp they fung

Soft amorous Ditties, and in dance came on

:

585 The Men though grave, eyd them, and let thir eyes

Rove without rein, till in the amorous Net

Fall caught, they likd, and each his liking chofe
5

And now of love they treat till th' Eevning Star

Loves Harbinger appeerd ; then all in heat

590 They light the Nuptial Torch, and bid invoke

Hymen, then firft to marriage Rites invok't
j

With FeaftandMufick all the Tents refonnd.

Such happy interview and fair event

Of love and youth not loft. Songs, Garlands, Flours,

595 And charming Symphonies attach'd the heart

Of jidanti foon enclin'd to admit delight.

The bent of Nature ; which he thus exprefs'd.

True opener of mine eyes, prime Angel bleft.

Much better feems this Vifion, and more hope

600 Of peaceful dayes portends, then thofe two paft
j

Thofe were of hate and death, or pain much worfe.
Here Nature feems fulfilld in all her ends.

To whom thus Michael. Judg not what is faeft

By pleafurc, though to Nature feeming meet,

605 Created, as thou art, to nobler end

Holie and pure, conformitie divine.

Thofe Tents thou fawft fo pleafant, were the Tents

Of wickednefs, whereinfliall dwell his Race

Who flew his Brother ; ftudious they apper

e

610 Of Arts that polifti life, Inventcrs rare.

Unmindful of thir Maker, though his Spirit

Taught them, but they his gifts acknowledged none.

Yet they abeameous ofspring fliall beget
j

For that fair femal Troop thou fawft, tiiat feemd

615 Of Goddeffcs, fo blithe, fo fmooth, fo gay,

Yet empty of all good wherein confift?

Womans

Running Head. Paradife] The broken P
^^--^^-f^Yuy'^e^^^^^

i::^-^^^:.^^::^^^ aS^KSiSrthe cSw^r^Jwo^ans pnnt faintly.
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3 04 f^ataWfe aoft* Book XI.

Wonians domeftic honour and chief praife
j

Bred onely and completed to the taftc

Of lullful appetence, to fing, to dance,

620 To drcfs, and troule the Tongue, and roule the Eye.
To thcfe that fober Race of Men, whofe lives

Religious titl'd them the Sons of God,
Shall yield up all thir vertue, all thir fame
Ignobly, to the traines and to the fmiles

625 Of thefe fair Athcifts, and now fwim in Joy,

C Erelong to fwim at large ) and laugh • for which
The world erelong a world of rears muft weepc.
Towhom thus Adam of fliort joy bereft.

O pittic and fliamc, that they who to live well

630 Enterd fo faire, fliould turn afide to tread

Paths indired, or in the mid way faint

!

But flill I fee the tenor of Mans woe
Holds on the fame, from Woman to begin.

From Mans effeminate flacknefs it begins,

635 Said th' Angel, who (hould better hold his place

By wifdome, and fuperiour gifts rcceav'd.

But now prepare thee for another Scene.

He lookd and faw wide Territorie fpred

Before him. Towns, and rural works between,

640 Cities of Men with lofty Gates and Towrs,
Concourf in Arms, fierce Faces threarning Warr,
Giants of mightie Bone, and bould emprife

;

Part wield thir Arms, part courb the foaming Steed,

Single or in Array of Battel rangd
645 Both Horfe and Foot, nor idely muftring flood •

One way a Band felcdfrom forage drives

A herd of Beeves, faire Oxen and fairc Kine
From a fat Mcddow ground ; or fleecy Flock,
Ewes and thir bleating Lambs over the Plaine,

650 Thir Bootie j fcarce with Life the Shepherds flyc.

But

618 onely] ] The first syllable is stressed. 623 yield] yeild 626 large)] larg)

636 receav'd. ] receavd. 641 Concourf]] The retention of f as a final letter comes from too
close following of the 1667 text.
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But callin aide, which makes a bloody Fray

;

With cruel Tournament the Squadrons /oine •

Where Cattle paftur'd late, now fcatterd lies

With Carcaffes and Arms th* enfanguind Field

655 Deferted : Others to a Citie ftrong

Lay Seige, encampt ; by Batterie, Scale, and Mine,
Affaulting j others from the wall defend

With Dart and Jav'lin, Scones and fulfurous Fire
j

On each hand flaughter and gigantic deeds.

660 In other part the fcepter'd Haralds call

To Council in the Citie Gates : anon
Grey-headed men and grave, with Warriours mixt,

Affcmble, and Harangues are heard, but foon
In fadious oppofition, till at laft

665 Of middle Age one rifing, eminent

In wife deport, fpake much of Right and Wrong,
Of Juftice, of Religion, Truth and Peace,

And Judgment from above : him old and young
Exploded and had feiz'd with violent hands,

670 Had not a Cloud defcending fnaich'd him thence
Unfeeu amid the throng : fo violence

Proceeded, and Opprcflion, and Sword-Law
Through all the Plain, and refuge none was founde

jidam was all in tears, and to his guide

675 Lamenting turnd full fad ; O what are ihefe.

Deaths Minifters, not Men, who thus deal Death
Inhumanly to men, and multiply

Ten thoufandfould the fin of him who flew

His Brother 5 for of whom fuch maflacher

680 Make they but of thir Brethren, men of men ?

But who was that Juft Man, whom had not Heav'n

Refcu'd, had in his Righteoufnefs bin loft ?

To whom thus Michael. Thcfe are the produd
Of thofe ill mated Marriages thou faw'ft

:

X Where

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent round period. 651 callin] call in makes] tacks Seech-
ing printed 'tacks' and put 'makes' in a footnote; but I am inclined to believe that this was a
deliberate emendation made by Milton or his emissary. The word 'tacks' in 1667 which has
baffled all commentators so far as meaning is concerned, is almost a technical or semi-technical
military term that means, or meant, 'to join in combat.' But Milton was probably led to change
it because it was not clear to many readers. Newton (1749) thought the line was clearer after

the change, indicating that the word 'tacks' meant little to him. Verity (1910) thought that the
word 'tacks' was meaningless, and stated categorically that Milton never used the word elsewhere;
but he did, see History of Britain, volume 10 (Columbia), page 71, line 19 'it was Venusius who
eeven to these times held them tack, both himself remaining to the end unvanquish'd, and some
part of his Countrie not so much as reach't.' The word 'tack' also appears as a noun in Of Reforma-
tion, 3:8:5, 'the Protector . . . holding tack against two of the Kings Generals, made them of

force content themselves . .
.' 653 Cattle] Cattel 657 wall] Wall

668 Judgment] Judgement 669 Exploded] Exploded, 676 Deaths] The D is battered in all

copies examined. 678 thoufandfould] thoufandfould 683 Michael.] Michael;
684 ill mated] ill-mated faw'ft:] faw'ft;
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685 Where good wich bad were matcht, who of them-

Abhor to joyn -, and by imprudence mixr, ( fclves

Produce prodigious Births of bodie or mind.

Such were thefe Giants, men of high renown
;

For in thofc dayes Might onely fliall be admir'd,

690 And Valour and Heroic Vertu call'd •

To overcome in Battle, andfubdue

Nations, and bring home fpoils with infinite

Man-flaughter,fhali be held the higheft pitch

Of human GIorie,and for Glorie done

695 Of triumph, to be ftyl'd great Conquerours,
Patrons of Mankind, Gods, and Sons of Gods,
Deftroyers rightlier call'd and Plagues of men.
Thus Famefliall be atchiev'd, renown on Earth,

And what moft merits fame in filence hid,

700 But hee the feventh from thee, whom thou beheldft

The onely righteous in a World pcrverfe.

And therefore ha'ed, therefore fo befet

With Foes for daring iingle to be juft,

And utter odious Truth, that God would come
705 To judge them with his Saints : Him the moft High

Rapt in a balmie Cloud with winged Steeds

Did, as thoufawft, reccave, to wiilk with God
High in Salvation and the Climes of blifs.

Exempt from Death , to fiiew thee what reward
710 Awaits the good, the reft what puniOiracnt ?

Which now dirce'hhinceyes and foon behold.

He iook'd,and faw the face of things quite chang'd.
The brazen Throat of Warr had ccall to roar.

All now was turn'd to jollitic and game,

715 To luKuric and riot, fealt and dance.

Marrying or proftituting, as befell.

Rape or Adulrerie, where parting faire

Ailurd them j thence from Cups to civil Broiles.

At

689 onely]] First syllable stressed. 691 Battle,] Battel, 693 flaughter,fhall ] No space.

698 atchiev'd,] achiev'd, 701 onely]] First syllable stressed. 702 hated,] The t is indis-

cernible in most copies examined and entirely lacking in others. 710 punifhment?] punifhment;
Either the compositor was wrongly assuming that the immediately preceding what indicated

interrogation, or the question mark is foul case for a semicolon. 712 Iook'd,and] look'd,&
chang'd,] chang'd; /
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Book XI. ^ammfe Eoa. 507
At length a Reverend Sire among them came,

720 And ot thir doings great diflike declar'd,

And teftifid againft thir wayes j hee oft

Frequented thir Aflembhej, wherefo met.
Triumphs or Feftivals, and to them preachd
Convcriion and Repentance, as to Souls

725 In Prifon under Judgements imminent

:

But all in vain : which when he faWjlie ceas'd

Contending, and remov'd his Tents farr off i

Then from the Mountain hewing Timber tali.

Began to build a Veffcl of huge bulk,

730 Meafur'd by Cubit, length, and breadth, and hightb,

Smeard round with Pitch, and in the fide adore
Contriv d, and of provifions laid in large

For Man and Beaft : when loe a wonder flrange 1

Of every Beaft, and Bird, and Infed fmall

735 Came feavens,and pairs, and enterd in, as taught

Thir order: laft the Sire, and his three Sons
With thir four Wives ; and God made faft tlie dore.

Meanwhile the Southwind rofe, and with black wings
Wide hovering, all the Clouds together drove

740 From under Hcav'n- the Hills to their fupplie

Vapour, and Exhalation dusk and moift.

Sent up amain j and now the thick'nd Skie

Like a dark Ceding ftood j down rulh'd the .Rain

Impetuous, and continu'd till the Earih

745 No more was feen •, the floating Veflelfwum
Uplifted • and fccure with beaked prow
Rode tilting ore the Waves, all dwellings elle

Flood overwhelmd, and them with all thir pomp
Deep under water rould Sea cover'd Sea,

750 Sea without (hoar ^ and in thir Palaces

Where luxurie late reign'd, Sea-monfters whelp'd

And ftabl'd
j,
of Mankind, fo numerous late,

X 2 All

722 thir]] Stressed? 724 Converfion] The f is broken at the top in all copies examined.
725 Prifon] prifon 730 First and] & 732 Contriv'd,] The apostrophe is very faint in all

copies examined. 733 ftrange 1] ftrange! All 1674 copies examined print I for ' !' probably be-
cause of foul case. 734 every] everie 736 order:] order; 737 thir]] Stressed? 738 and] &
739 Wide] The W is wrong font. 751 Where] The W is wrong font.
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308 ^ataMt jtolt* Book XI.

All lefr, in one fmall bottom fwura imbark't.

How didll thou grieve then, jiclam, to behold

755 The end of ail thy Ofspring, end fo fad.

Depopulation; thee another Floud,

Of tears and forrow a Floud thee alfo drown'd.

And funk rhee as thy Sons ^ till gently reard

By th' Angel, on thy ket thou ftoodft at laft,

760 Though conafortlefs, as when a Father mourns
His Children, all in view deftroyd at once •

And fcarce to th' Angel utterdft thus thy plaint.

O Vifions ill forefeen ! better had I

Liv'd ignorant of future, fo had borne

765 My part of evil onely, each dayes lot

Anough to beare ^ thofe now, that were difpenft

The burd'n of many Ages, on me light

At once, by my foreknowledge gaining Birth

Abortive, to torment me ere thir being,

770 With thought that they mufl be. Let no man feek
Henceforth to be foretold what lliall befall

Him or his Childern, evil he may be fure.

Which neither his foreknowing can prevent,

And hee the future evil fliall no lefs

775 In apprehenfion then in fubftance feel

Grievous to bear ; but that care nowispaft,
Man is not whom to warne : thofe few elcap'c

Famin and anguifli will at laftconfume
Wandring that watrie Defert : I had hope

780 When violence was ceas't, and Warr on Earth,
All would have then gon well, peace would have
With length ofhappy dayes the race ofman

i (crownd
But I was farr deceav'd ; for now I fee

Peace to corrupt no kfs then Warr to wafte.

785 How comes it thus ? unfould, Celeliial Guide,
And whether here the Race of man will end

To

Running Head. Loft.] The L is broken, see also pages 248, 276, and 324.

761 Children,] Childern, But note the unchanged 1667 form on this same page in line 772.

763 forfeen!) The top of the f is broken off in most copies examined. 765 onely,] ] The first

syllable is stressed. 766 beare;] bear; 776 bear.*] Italic colon. 779 Wandring] The W is

wrong font. 782 With] The W is wrong font, dayes] days 784 Warr] The W is wrong
font. 786 end.] ] In many 1674 copies examined the period is entirely lacking.
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Book XL ^^atatJife Jloa* 309
To whom thus Michael. Thofe whom Jaft thou fawft
In Triumph and luxurious wealth, are they
Firft fecn in afts of prowefs eminent

790 And great exploits, but of true vertu void;
Who having fpilt much blood, and don much waftc
Subduing Nations, and achievd thereby
Fame in the World, high titles, and rich prey,
Shall change thir courfe to pleafurc, cafe, and floth,

795 Surfet, and luft, till wantonnefs and pride
Raife out of friendfhip hoftil deeds in Peace.
The conquerd alfo, and enflav'd by Warr
Shall with thir freedom loft all vertu loofe

And fear of God, from whom thir pietiefeign'd

800 In Hiarp contefl of Battel found no aide

Againft invaders j therefore coold in zeale

Thenceforth (hall pradice howtolivcfecurc,
Worldlie or diflblute, on what thir Lords
Shall leave them to enjoy ; forth' Earth Ihall bear

805 More then anough, that temperance may be tri'd

:

So all (hall turn degenerate, all deprav'd,

Juftice and Temperance, Truth and Faith forgot;

One Man except, the oneiy Son of light

In a dark Age, againft example good,
810 Againft allurement, cuftom, and a World

Offended
; fearlefs of reproach and fcorn.

Or violence, hec of thir wicked wayes
Shall them admoniHi, and before them fet

The paths of righteoufnefs, how much more fafe,

815 And full of peace, denouncing wrauth to come
On thir impenitence ; and /hall returne

Of them derided, but of Godobfcrvd
The one juft Man alive ; by his command
Shall build a wondrous Ark, as thou bcheldft,

820 To fave himfclf and hou/liold from amidft

X 3 A

788 Triumph] triumph 793 World,] The W is too low. 799 fear] feare 806 degenerate,]]
The comma is very faint in most 1674 copies examined and is entirely lacking in a few.

SoSonely]] First syllable stressed. 816 thir] ] Stressed.
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A World devote to univerfal rack.

No fooner hee with them of Man and Beall

Seleft forh'fe (haliin the Ark be lodg'd.

And flieherd round, but all the Catarafts

825 Of Heav'n fet open on the Earth ftal) powre

Raine day and night, all fountains of the Deep
Broke up, (hall heave the Ocean to ufurp

Beyond all bounds, till inundation rife

Above the higheft Hills : then (hall this Mount
830 Of Paradife by might of Waves be moovd

Out of his place, pu(hd by the horned floud.

With all his verdure fpoil'd, and Trees adrift

Down the great River to the op'ning Gulf,

And there take root an Hand fait and bare,

835 The haunt of Scales and Ores, and Sea-mews clang.

To teach thee that God attributes to place

No fanditie, if none be thither brought

By Men who there frequent, or therein dwell.

And now what further fliall enfue> behold.

840 He lookd, and faw the Ark hull on the floud,

"Which now abated, for the Clouds were fled,

Drivn by a keen North-winde, that blowing dric

"U'rinkl'd the face of Deluge, asdecai'd
^

And the cieer Sun on his wide watrie Glafs

845 Gaz'd hot, and of the frefli Wave largely drew.

As after third, which made thir flowing flirink

From ftanding lake to tripping ebbe, that ftole

"With foft foot towards the deep, who now had flopt

His Sluces, as the Heav'n his windows (hut.

850 The Ark no more now flotes, but feems on ground
Fafl: on the top of fom high mountain fixt.

And now the tops of Hills as Rocks appeer •

With clamor thence the rapid Currents drive

Towards the retreating Sea thir furious tydc.

Forth-

Running Head. Loft.] The recurrent battered period. 826 fountains] fountaines 841 Which]
The recurrent wrong font W 843 Wrinkl'd] The W is wrong font. 848 With] The W is

wrong font. 853 With ] TheW is wrong font, clamor ] The c is very faint in all copies examined.
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855 Forthwith from out the Arke a Raven flies.

And after him, the furer mefTenger,

A Dove fent forth once and agen to fpie

Green Tree or ground whereon his foot may light
j

The fecond time returning, in his Bill

860 An Olive leafe he brings, pacific figne :

Anon drie ground appeers, and from his Arkc
The ancient Sire defcends with all his Train;
Then with uplifted hands, and eyes devout.

Grateful to Heav'n, over his head beholds
865 A dcwic Cloud, and in the Cloud a Bow

Confpicuous with three lifted colours gay,
Betok'ning peace from God, and Cov'nantncw.
Whereat the heart of Mam crft fo fad

Greatly rejoyc'd, and thus his joy broke forth.

870 O thou who future things canft reprefent

As prcfent, Heav'nly inftrucSer, I revive

At this laft fight, affur'd that Man (hall live

With all the Creatures, and thir feed prefervc.

Farr lefs I now lament for one whole World
875 Of wicked Sons deftroyd, then I rejoyce

For one Man found fo perfet and fo juil-,

That God voutfafes to raife another World
From him, and all his anger to forger.

But fay, what mean thofe coiourd Itreaks in Hcavn,
880 Diftended as the Brow of God appeas'd.

Or fervc they as a flourie verge to binde

The fluid skirts of that fame watrie Cloud,
Lead it again diflblve and (liowr the Earth }

To whom th' Archangel. Dextroufly thou aini'd
;

885 So willingly doth God remit his Ire,

Though late repenting him of Mandcprav'd,
Griev'd at his heart, when looking down he faw
The whole Earth filKd with violence, aud all flcHi

X 4 Cor--

859 Bill] The B is battered in all copies examined. 868 Whereat] The W is wrong font.

870 who] that 1674 is a more modern form. 873 With] The W is wrong font. 874 World]
The W is wrong font. 879 thofe] The e is very faint in all copies examined. 885 willingly]

The third 1 prints too heavy thus making the g faint. God] The G is battered in all copies
examined.
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31 z ^atawftHoft. Book XL
Corrupting each thir way ;

yet thofc rcmoovd,

890 Such grace (hall one juft Man find in his fight.

That he relents, not to blot out mankind.

And makes a Covenant never to deftroy

The Earth again by flood, nor let the Sea

Surpafs his bounds, nor Rain to drown the World

895 With Man therein or Bead ; but when he brings

Over the Earth a Cloud, will therein fet

His triple- colour'd Bow, whereon to look

And call to mind his Cov'nant ; Day and Night,

$ctd time and Harvcft, Heat and hoary Froft

900 shall hold thir courfe, till fire purge all things new,.

Both Hcav'n and Earth, wherein the juft (hall dwell.

T'he End of the Eleventh IBooh^^

Paradife

889 thir way;] thirway; 899-901 In some but not all 1674 copies examined, the initial letters

of these lines have dropped. 901 The first edition continues after this line with the remainder
of the poem in what in that edition is Book 10. The left-hand end of the second rule prints

clearly, faintly, and not at all in various 1674 copies.
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i

In order to keep 1674 Book 12, page 31 [3] as a recto

and to have the reproduction from 1667 opposite it,

this preceding recto is used for a sort of introduction.

On its verso appear reproductions from 1667, the

first of which was originally printed verso and the

second recto, then 1674 P^ge 31 [3] follows as the recto

it is, on a recto page of this facsimile edition.
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10

Of the

TENTH BOOK
THe Son of Cod p'efents to his Father the Trsyers

ofourfirji Parents now repenting^ and intercedes

for them : God accepts them , imt declares that they

mnjl no longer abide in Varadife 5 fends Michael with

a Band of Cherubim to difpoffefs them 3 but firfi to

reveal to Adam future things : Michaels coming
dot»n» A.dAm Jhews to Evt certain omiptous figos ^ he

difcerns Michaels approach^ goes out to meet bim :

< he Angel denounces thtr departure. EveV Lamenta'
tion, Adam pleads butfubmits : The Angel leads him
up to a high Hill^fets before him in vifion whatfhaU
happ'n till the flood 3 thence from the Flood relates^

and

I

I

15

20

The Argument.

and by degree.* explains^ who that SeedofthejlVoman

(ha/Jhe-^his jHcarnation.De^tb 'K^furre^ion^and Afcen-

tion j the (late of the. Church till his ficond Coming,

A(^^vn greatly fa.ti'Jieditnd reconfforted by thefe Relati-

ons and Promifes defcends the Hi/l with Michael 3

wakens Eve, who all this while had jkpt ^ tut with

gentle dreams composed to quietnefs of mind and fib-
mtjfion, Michael in either band leads them out of
Paradife ^ the fier^ Sword waving behind them^ and
the Cherubim taking thir Stations to guard the

Place.

THE
The Argument (First Printing) of 1667 Book 10
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3>

Paradife Loft.

BOOK XII.

THE ARGUMENT,
The Angel Michael continnes from the Flood f re-

Ute what Jhall fucceed ; then, in the mention of

Abraham, comes by degrees to explain, who that

Seed of the Woman Jhall be , which was promifed

5 Adam and'Estinthe Fall ; his Incarnation, Death,

Re[nrregion, and jifcention ; the ftate of the Church

till his fecond Coming. Adam greatly fatisfied and

m recomfoYted by thefe Relations and Promifes de-

P fcends the Hill with Michael ; wakens Eve , who

10 all this while had flept , but with gentle dreams

compos d to c^uietnejs of mind and fnbmjfion.

Michael in either hand leads them out of Para-

dife , the fery Sword waving behind them, and

„ the Cherubim taking thir Stations to guard the

F 15 Place,

AS

Page Number. 31 ] All 1674 copies examined omit the second '3' of 313 and the number is printed
as 31 Title. Paradife Loft.] PARADISE/ lost. The rules are composite, not solid.

The Argument. The Argument of 1674 Book 12 is about the last half of the Argument of 1667
Book 10, and the collation here is 1674, 1668, and 1669. See the reproductions from 1667.
1-5 Most of these first five lines ©f the 1674 Argument are supplied for that edition and are not
found in 1667. 5 Death,] Death] Death, 6 Ajcention;]] AJcention, 8 Relations]] relations

PromUes]] Promifes, 15 Place,] Place.]]

I
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1 1 4 i&araDife %t&. Book xi/.

As one who in his journey bates at Noone,
Though bent on fpeed, fo heer the Arch-

angel paus'd

Betwixt the world deftroyd and world re-

If Adam aught perhaps might interpofe • ( ftord,

5 Then with tranfiiion fweet new Speech refumes.

Thus thou haft feen one World begin and tni
;

And Man as from a fecond dock proceed.

Much thou haft yet to fee, but I perceave

Thy mortal fight to faile • objedlis divine

10 Muft needs impaire and wearie human fenfe

:

Henceforth what is to com I will relate^

Thou therefore give due audience, and attend.

This fecond fourf of Men, while yet but few;
And while the dread of judgement pad remains

15 Frcfli in thir mindcs, fearing the Dcitie,

With fome regard to what is juft and right

Shall lead thir lives, and multiplie apace.

Labouring the foile, and reaping plenteous crop.

Corn wine and oy le j and from the herd or flock,

20 Oft facrificing Bullock, Lamb, or Kid,

With large Wine-offerings pour'd, and facrcd Feaft^

Shal fpcnd thir day es in joy unblam'd, and dwell

Long lintte in peace by Families and Tribes

Under paternal rule ^ till onefliall rife

25 Of proud ambitious heart, who not content

With fair equalitie, fraternal ftate.

Will arrogate Dominion undeferv'd

Over his brethren, and quite difpoffef;;

Concord and law of Nature from the Earth
,

30 Hunting ( and Men not Beafts (hall be his game }
With Warr and hoilil? fnarc fuch as refufe

Sub-

This page contains only thirty-two lines of print and thirty-one lines of text and the first line drops
approximately one extra line space below the running head. Running Head. XII. ] The second I

is twisted in all 1674 copies examined. 1-5 These lines are not in 1667, see reproduction from that
edition for the difference here. Five lines were added in 1674 after 1667 line 897. 6 This line is not
indented in 1667. 13 fourf

] ] The rare final f coming from too close following of 1667. few;] few,

The compositor has taken the mark in 1667 as a semicolon, see my note, volume 2:612 on this mark
in 1667. 21 Feaft, ] Feaft The comma seems to be an improvement. 29 Earth,] Earth; In

the 1674 copies examined, the punctuation here seems to be a comma; but one or two copies,

such as copy 17, have a faint mark above the comma. It seems to me that either mark, in 1674,
might have sufficed. The mark in 1674 may be either a badly worn semicolon and the intent

have been not to change the punctuation; or it may,have been a comma printed because of foul

case for a semicolon; or Milton or someone else may have intended to change the 1667 semicolon
to a comma. There is a space before the comma in all 1674 copies examined.
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Book 10. Paradife loji.

88o

885

8go

895

goo

905

910

I To whom th' Archangel. Dextroufly thou aicn'ftj

880 ,So willingly doth God remit his Ire,

Though late repenting him of Man deprav'd,

Griev'd tit his heart, when looking down he faw
The whole Earth fill'd with violence, and all flclh

Corrupting eachthirway 5 yet thofe remoov'd,

Such grace (hall one juft Man find in his fight.

That he relents, not to blot out mankind,
And makes a Covenant never to deftroy

The Earth again by flood, nor let the Sea
Surpafs his bounds, nor Rain to drown the World

890 With Man therein or Beaft 5 but when he brings

Over the Earth a Cloud, will therein fet

His triple-colour'd Bow, whereon to look
And call to mind his Cov'nant : Day and Night,
Seed timeand Harveft, Heat and hoary Froft

Shall hold thir courfe, till fire purge all things new,
Both Heav'n and Earth,wherein the juft fliall dwell.

Thus thou haft feen one World begin and end j

And Man as from afecond ftock proceed.

Much thou haft yet to fee, but I perceave

900 Thy mortal fight to faile 5 objefts divine

Muft needs impaire and wearie human fenfe :

Henceforth what is to com I will relate,

Thou therefore give due audience, and attend.

This fecondfourf of Men, while yet but few.

And while the dread of judgement paft remains

Frefti in thir mindes, fearing the Deitie,

With fome regard to what is juft and right

Shall lead thir lives, and multiplie apace.

Labouring the foile, and reaping plenteous crop,

9'^ Corn wine and oyle -, and from the herd or flock,

\

Oft

Page from 1667, Book 10, Lines 880-911
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Because a 1667 print was reproduced on the pre-

ceding page for comparison with the 1674 page, a

verso as bound, this page is used only in order to

have the next 1674 page, a recto as bound, print

herein as a recto.
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Book XII. ^^arauife lloft» 315

Subjedion to his Empire tyrannous

:

A raightic Hunter thence he fliall be ftyl'd

Before the Lord, as in defpite of Heav'n,

35 Or from Heav'n claming fecond Sovrantie

;

And from Rebellion (hal! derive his name.
Though of Rebellion others he accufe.

Hce with a crew, whom like Ambition /oyns
With him or under him to tyrannize,

40 Marching from Eden towards the Weft, fhall finde

The Plain, wherein a black bituminous gurgc
Boiies out from under ground, the mouth of Hell

5

Of Brick, and of that ftuff they caft to build

A Citie and Towre, whofe top may reach to Heav'n •

45 And get themfelves a name, Icaft far difpcrft

In foraign Lands thir raemorie be loft

Regard lefs whether good or evil fame.

But God who oft defcends to vifit men
Unfeen. and through thir habitations walks

50 To mark thir doings, them beholding foon.

Comes down to fee thir Citie, ere the Tower
Obftruft Heav'n Towrs, and inderifion fets

Upon thir Tongues a various Spirit to rafc

Quite out thir Native Language, and inftcad

55 To fow a jangling noife of words unknown

:

Forthwith a hideous gabble rifes loud

Among the Builders -, each to other calls

Not underftood, till hoarfe, and all in rage.

As mockt they ftorm
j

great laughter was in Heav'n

60 And looking down, to fee the hubbub ftrangc

And hear the din ; thus was the building left

Ridiculous, and the work Confulion nam'd.

Whereto thus y^^^iw fatherly difpleas'd.

O execrable Son fo to afpire

Above

This page contains only thirty-three lines of text. 44 and] & to Heav'n;] In many copies
examined there is a space work-up between these two words. 46 loft] loft, 50 To] The T is

broken in all copies examined. 54 Language,] The recurrent faint comma.
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316 ^araBife Hoft* Book xil

65 Above his Brethren, to himfclf afTuming

Amhoritie ufurpt, from God not giv'n :

He gave us onely over Beaft, Filh, Fowl

Dominion abfolme
i

that right we hold

By his donation ; but Man over men

70 He made not Lord ; fuch title to himfelf

Referving, human left from human free.

But this Ufurper his encroachment proud

Stayes nor on Man j to God his Tower intends

Siege and defiance : Wretched man ! what food

75 Will he convey up thither to fuftain

Himfelf and his rafli Armie, where thin Aire

Above the Clouds will pine his entrails grofs.

And famifli him of Breath, if not of Bread ?

To whom thus Af/cW/. Juftly thou abhorr'il

80 ThatSon, whoonthequictftateof men
Such trouble brought, affefting to fubdue

Rational Libertie
;

yet knowwiihalj.

Since thy original lapfe, true Libertie

Is loft, which alwayes with right Reafon dwells

85 Twinn'd, and from her hath no dividual being

;

Reafon in man obfcur'd, or not obey d.
Immediately inordinate dc fires

And upftart Pallions catch the Government
From Reafon, and to fervitude reduce

90 Man till then free. Therefore fince hee permits

Within himfelf unworthie Powers to reign

Over free Reafon, God in Judgement jufl:

SubjeAs him from without to violent Lords

;

Who oft ajundefervedly enthrall

95 His outward freedom ; Tyrannic mufi: be.

Though to the Tyrant thereby no excufe.

Yet foratiracs Nations will decline fo low

From

This page contains only thirty-three lines of text. 67 onely]] Stressed. 87 defires] The first

e is very faint in most copies examined. 90 hee] ] Stressed? 92 Judgement] The d is very
faint in all copies examined.
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Book XII. ^attlUit %0^. 317

From vertue, which is resfon, that no wrong.

But Juftice, and feme fatal curfc annexe

100 Deprives them of thir outward Jibertie,

Thir inward loft : Witncfs th' irreverent Son

Of him who built the Ark, who for the (hamc

Don to his Father, heard this heavie curfe.

Servant of Strvants, on his vicious Race.

105 Thus will this latter, as the former World,
Still tend from bad toworfc, till God at laft

Wearied with their iniquities, withdrav/

His prefence from among them, and avert

His holy Eyes ^ refolvingfrom thenceforth

no To leave them to thir own polluted wayes;

And one peculiar Nation to feleft

From all the reft, ofwhom to be invok'd,

A Nation from one faithful man to fpring

:

Him on this fide Euphrates yet refiding,

115 Bred up in Idol-worlliip O that men

( Canft thou believe? ) ftiould be fo ftupid grown.
While yet the Patriark liv'd, who fcap'd the Flood,

As to forfake the living God, and fall

To worfliip thir own work in Wood and Sronc

120 For Gods ! yet him God the moft High voutfafes

To call by Vifion from his Fathers houfe.

His kindred and falfe Gods, into a Land
Which he will fliew him, and from him will raife

A mightie Nation, and upon him fhowre

125 His benedidion fo, that in his Seed

All Nations ftiall be bleft; he ftraight obeys.

Not knowing to what Land, yet firm believes

:

I fee him, but thou canft not, with what Faith

He leaves his Gods, his Friends, and native Soilc

130 Vr of Chnld^a, pafling now the Ford
To
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To Har4n, after him a cumbrous Train

Of Herds and Flocks, and numerous fervitude
j

Not wandring poor, but truding all his wealth

With God, who call'd him, in a land unknown.

135 Cana^K he now attains, I fee his Tents

Pitcht about Sechem, and the neighbouring Plainc

Of Moreh j there by promlfc he rcceaves

Gift to his Progcnie of all that Land

;

From Hamath Northward to the Dcfert South

140 ( Things by thir names I call, though yet unnam'd )

From Hfrwtfw Eaft to the great Weftern Sea,

Mount Herman, yonder Sea, each place behold

In profped, as I point them; on the flioare

Mount C^r»7f/ j here the double-fountcd ftream

145 Jordany true limit Eaftward j but his Sons

Shall dwell to Senir^ that long ridge of Hills.

This ponder, that all Nations of the Earth

Shall in his Seed be biefled j by that Seed

Is meant thy great deliverer, whoiliall bruife

150 The Serpents head -, whereof to thee anon

Plainlier (hall be reveald. This Patriarch bleft,

VJhomfaithfHl j4braham due time fhall call,

A Son, and of his Son a Grand-childe leaves.

Like him in faith, in wifdom, and renown

;

155 The Grandchilde with twelve Sons increaft, departs

'FromCanaan, to a Land hereafter calld

£0pf , divided by the River Nile •

See where it flows, difgorging at feaven mouihes

Into the Sea : to fojourn in that Land
160 He comes invited by a yonger Son

In time of dearth, a Son whofe worthy deeds

Raife him to be the fecond in that Rcalme
Of Phnrao : there he dies, and leaves his Race

Grow-
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Growing into a Nation, and now grown

165 Sufpeded to a fequcnt King, who fecks

To ftop thir overgrowth, as inmate guefts

Too numerous; whence ofguefts he makes them flavcs

Tnhofpitably * and kills thir infant Males

:

Till by two brethren ( thofc two brethren call

170 Mofes and Atiron ) fcnt from God to claime

His people from enihralmcnt, they return

With glory and fpoile back to thir promis'd Land.

Butfirft the law lefs Tyrant, who denies

To know thir God, or mcffagc to regard,

175 Mufl be compcUd by Signes and Judgements dire

;

To blood unfhcd the Rivers muft be turnd.

Frogs, Lice and Flics muft all his Palace fill

"Witn loath'd intrufion, and fill all the land •

His Cattel muft of Rot and Murren die,

180 Botches and blaines muft all his flefli imbofs.

And all his people j Thunder mixt with Hailc,

Hailemixt with fire muft rendth' Egyptian Skit

And wheel on th' Earth, devouring where it rouls
5

VVhat it devours not, Herb, or Fruit, or Graine,

185 A darkfom Cloud of Locufts fwarming down
Muft eat, and on the ground leave nothing green :

Dirknefs muft overftiadow all his bounds.

Palpable darknefs, and blot out three dayesj

Laft with one midnight ftroke all the firft-born

190 Of Egyft niuft lie dead. Thus with ten wounds

The River-dragon tam'd at length fubmits

7 o let his fojourners depart, and oft

Humbles his ftubborn heart, but ftill as Ice

More hard'nd after thaw, till in his rage

195 Purfuingwhom he late difmifsd, the Sea

Swallows him with hisHoft.but thcra lets pafs

As
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As on drie land between two chriftal walls,

Aw'd by the rod ofMofes fo toftand

Divided, till his refcu'd gain thir flioar

:

200 Such wondrous power God to his Saint will lend.

Though prefent in his Angel, who fljall goe

Before them in a Cloud, and Pillar of Fire,

By day a Cloud, by night a Pillar of Fire,

To guide them in thir journey, and remove

205 Behindc them, while th' obdurat King purfues

:

All night he will purfuc, but his approach

Darknefs defends between till morning Watch
j

Then through the Fircy Pillar and the Cloud
God looking forth will trouble all his Hofl:

210 And craze thir Chariot wheels : when by command
Mofes once more his potent Rod extends

Over the Sea ; the Sea his Rod obeys

;

On thir imbattelid ranks the Waves return.

And overwhelm thir Warr: the Race eled

215 Safe towards Canaan from the flioar advance

Through the wildeDefert, not the readied way,
Leaft entring on the Camamu allarmd

Warr terrific them inexpert, and fearc

Return them back to Egypt, choofing rather

220 Inglorious life with fervitude • for life

To nobie and ignoble is more fweet

Untraind in Arracs, where ralhncfs leads not on.

Thisalfo fliall they gain by thir delay

In the wide Wildernefs, there they ftall found
225 Thir government, and thir great Senate choofe

Through the twelve Tribes, to rule by Laws ordaind :

God from the Mount o( Sinai, whofe gray top

Shall tremble, he defcending, will himfelf

In Thunder Lightning and loud Trumpets found

Ordaine
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230 Ordaine them Lawes
;

part fuch as appcrtainc

To civil Juftiee, part religious Rites

Of facrifice, informing them, by types

And fliadows, of that deftind Seed to bruife

The Serpent, by what means he fliall achieve

235 Mankinds deliverance. But the voice of God
To mortal eare is dreadful

;,
they befeech

That Mofes might report to them his will,

And terror ceafe ; he grants what they" befaught

Inftruded that to God is no accefs

240 Without Mediator, whofc high Office now

Mofes in figure beares, to introduce

One greater, ofwhofe day he ihall foretell.

And all the Prophets in thir Age the times

Of great Mejfiah fliall fing. Thus Laws and Rites

245 Eftabliflit, fuch delight hath God in Men
Obedient to his will, that he voutfafes

Among them to fet up his Tabernacle,

The holy One with mortal Men to dwell

;

By his prefcript a Sanftuary is fram'd

250 Of Cedar, overlaid with Gold, therein

An Ark, and in the Ark his Teftimony,

The Records of his Cov'nant, over thefc

A Mercie-feat of Gold between the wings

Oftwo bright Cherubim, before him burn

255 Seavcn Lamps as in a Zodiac reprcfcnting

The Heav'nly fires ; over the Tent a Cloud

Shall reft by Day, a fiery gleame by Night,

Save when they journie, and at length they come.

Conduced by his Angel to the Land

260 Promisd to Abraham and his Seed : the reft

Were long to tell, how many Battels fought.

How many Kings deftroyd, and Kingdoms won,

y Or
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Or how the Sun fliall in mid Heav'n ftand ftill

A day entire, and Nights due courfe adjourne,

265 Mans voice commanding, Sun in Gibeon ftand.

And thou Moon in the \a\coiJialoft,

Till Ifrael overcome -, fo call the third

From AbrAham, Son of Ifaac, and from him
His whole defcent, who ihusftiall Canaanmn.

270 Here y4^w interpos'd. O fent from Heav'n,

Enlightnerofmy darknefs, gracious things

Thou haft reveald, thofe chiefly which concernc

Juft Abraham and his Seed : now firft I finde

Mine eyes true op'ning, and my heart mucheas'd,

275 Erwhile pcrplext with thoughts what would beconi

Of mee and all Mankind •, but now I fee

His day, in whom all Nations (hall be bleft.

Favour unmerited by me, who fought

Forbidd'n knowledge by forbidd'n means.

280 This yet I apprehend not, why to thofe

Among whom God will deigne to dwell on Earth

So many and fo various Laws are giv'n
j

So many Laws argue fo many fins

Among them • how can God with fuch rcfide ?

285 To whom thus Michael. Doubt not but that fin

"Will reign among them, as of thee begot

;

And therefore wasLaw given them to evince

Thir natural pravitie, by ftirring up
Sin againft Law to fight ; that when they fee

290 Law can difcover fin, but not remove,

Save by thofe fliadowie expiations weak.
The bloud of Bulls and Goats, they may conclude

Some bloud more precious muil be paid for Man,
Juft for unjuft, that in fuch righteoufnefs

295 To them by Faith imputed, they may findc

Jafti-
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Juftification towards God, and peace

Of Confcience, which the Law by Ceremoni'Cf

Cannot appeafc, nor Man the moral pare

Perform, and not performing cannot live.

300 So law appears imperfct, and but giv'n

With purpofe to refign them in full time

Up to abetter Cov'nant, difciplin'd

From fliadowie Types to Truth, fromFlcfti to Spirit,

From impofition of ftrid Laws, to free

305 Acceptance oflarge Grace, from fervil fear

To filial, works ofLaw to works of Faith.

And therefore ftiall not Mofes, though of God
Highly belov'd, being but the Minilter

Of Law, his people into Canaan lead
j

310 But JojljHa whom the Gentiles feftts call.

His Name and Office bearing, who (hall quell

The adverfarie Serpent, and bring back

Through the worlds wildernefs long wanderd man
Safe to eternal Paradife of reft.

315 Meanwhile they in thir earthly Canaan plac't

Long time (hall dwell and profper, but when tins

National interrupt thir public peace.

Provoking God to raife them enemies

:

From whom as oft he faves them penitent

320 By Judges firft, then under Kings ; of whom
The fecond, both for pietie renownd
And puifTant deeds, a promife fliall receive

Irrevocable , that his Regal Throne
For ever (hall endure • the like (hall fing

325 All Prophecie, That of the Royal Stock

Of David ( fo I name this King ) (hall rife

A Son, theWomans Seed to thee foretold.

Foretold to Jbraham, as in whom (hall trutl

Y 2 All
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All Nations, and to Kings foretold, of Kings

330 The laft, for of his Reign fliall be no end.

But firit a long fucceflion muft enfue,

And his next Son for Wealth and Wifdom fam'd.

The clouded Ark ofGod till then in Tents

Wandring, lliall in a glorious Temple enftirine.

335 Such follow him, as (liall be regifterd

Part good, part bad, of bad the longer fcrowle*

Whofe foul Idolatries, and other faults

Heapt to the popular fumrae, will fo inccnfe

God, as to leave them, and expofe thir Land,

340 Thir Citie, his Temple, and his holy Ark
With all his facred things, a fcorn and prey
To that proud Citie, whofe high Walls thoufaw'ft

Leffinconfufion, Babylon thence call'd.

There in captivitie he lets them dwell

345 The fpace of feventie years, then brings them back,
Remembring mercie, and his Cov'nancfworn
To J)^wW,ftabIifljt as thedayes of Heav'n.

Returnd from Babylon by leave of Kings

Thir Lordsj whom God difpos'd, the houfe of God
350 They firft re-edifie, and for a while

In mean eftate live moderate, till grown
In wealth and multitude, fadious they grow

j

But firft among the Prieils diffenfion fprings.

Men who attend the Altar, and fliould moft

355 Endeavour Peace : thir ftrife pollution brings

Upon the Temple it felf : at laft they feife

The Scepter, and regard not Davids Sons,

Then loofeit to aftranger, that the true

Anointed King Mefiah might be born

360 Barr'd of his right
;

yet at his Birth a Starr

Unfeen before in Heav'n proclaims him com.

And
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And guides the Eaftern Sages, who enquire

Kis place, to offer Incenfc, Myrrh, and Gold;
His place of birth a folemn Angel tells

365 To fimple Shepherds, keeping watch by night

;

They gladly thither haftc, and by a Quire

Of fquadrond Angels hear his Carol lung.

A Virgin is his Mother, but his Sire

The Power of theraoft High ; he /hall afcend

370 The Throne hereditarie, and bound his Reign

With earths wide bounds, his glory with the Hcav'ns.

He ccas'd, difcerning Ada.m with fuch joy

Surcharg'd, as had like grief bin dew'd in tears.

Without the vent of words, which thefe he breathd.

375 O Prophet of glad tidings, finifher

Of utmoft hope ! now clear I underftand

What oft my ftcddieft thoughts have fcarcht in vain.

Why our great cxpedation ftiould be cail'd

The feed ofWoman : Virgin Mother, Haile,

380 High in the love of Heav'n, yet from my Loy nes

Thou ftialt proceed, and from thy Womb the Son

Of God moft High •, So God with man unices.

Needs muft the Serpent now his capital bruife

ExpeA with mortal paine : fay where and when

385 Thir fight, what ftroke fliall bruife the Vidors heel.

To whom thus Michael. Dream not of thir fight.

As of a Duel, or the local wounds
Of head or heel : not therefore joy nes the Son

Manhood to God-head, with more ftrengch to foil

390 Thy enemie ; nor fo is overcome

Sntari, whofe fall from Heav'n, a deadlier bruiff,

Difabl'd not to give thee thy deaths wound

:

Which hee, who comes thy Saviour, fliall recurc.

Not by deftroyingS(^r^,'7, but his works

Y 3
In
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395 In thee and in thy Seed : nor can this be,

But by fulfilling that which thou didll want.

Obedience to the Law of God, imposd
On penaltie of death, and faffering death.

The penaltie to thy tranfgreffion due,

400 And due to theirs which out of thine will grow :

So onely can high Juftice reft appaid.

The Law of God exaft he ftiall fulfill

Both by obedience and by love, though love

Alonefulfill the Law; thy punifliment

405 He fliall endure by coming in the Flefli

To a reproachful life and curfed death.

Proclaiming Life to all who (hall believe

In his redemption, and that his obedience

Imputed becomes theirs by Faith, his merits

410 To fave them, not thir own, though legal works.
For this he ftiall live hated, be blafphem'd,

Seis'cl on by force, judg'd, and to death condemnd
A fliamefuland accurft, naild to the Crofs
By his own Nation, flaine for bringing Life

j

415 But to the Crofs he nailes thy Enemies,
The Law that is againft thee, and the fins

Of all mankinde, with him there crucifi'd.

Never to hurt them more who rightly truft

In this his fatisfadion •, fo he dies,

420 But foon revives. Death over him no power
Shall long ufurp • ere the third dawning light

Kcturne,theStarres ofMom fhall fee him rife

Out of his grave, frcfli as the dawning light.

Thy ranfom paid, which Man from death redeems,

425 His death for Man, as many as ofPerd Life

Negled: not, and the benefit imbrace
By Faith not void of workes ; this God-like ad

Annuls
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Annuk thy doom, the death thoufliouldft have dy'd.

In fin for ever loft from life
J

this ad
430 Shall bruife thcheadof5<«M», cru/h hisftrength

Defeating Sin and Death, his two maine armes.

And fix farr deeper in his head thir ftings

Then temporal death fliall bruife the Vigors heel.

Or theirs whom he redeems, a death like flcep,

435 A gentle wafting to immortal Life.

Nor after refurrcftion fliall heftay

Longer on Earth then certaine tiroes to appecr

To his Difciples,Men who in his Life

Still follow'd him ; to them fliall leave in charge

440 To teach all nations what of him they learn'd

And his Salvation, them who fliall bdeevc

Baptizing in theprofluentftrcam, the figne

Of wafliing them from guilt of lin to Life

Pure, and in mind prepar'd, if fo befall,

445 For death, like that which the redeemer dy'd.

All Nations they fliall teach ; for from that day
Not oncly to the Sons of Abrahams Loines

Salvation ihall be Preacht, but to the Sons

Of Abrahams Faith wherever through the world
j

450 So in his feed all Nations fliall bebleft.

Then to the Heav'n of Hcav'ns he lliall afccnd

With vidory, triumphing through the aire

Over his foes and thine ^ there fliall furprifc

The Serpent, Prince of aire, and drag in Chaines

455 Through all hisRealme, and there confounded leave*

Then enter into glory, and refume

Kis Seat at Gods right hand, exalted high

Above r.ll names in Heav'n ; and thence fliall come.

When this worlds difolution fli ill be ripe,

460 With glory and power to judge both quick and dead,

V^ To
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To judge th* unfaithful dead, but to reward

His faithful, and receave them into blifs.

Whether in Heav'n or Earth, for then the Earth
Shall all be Paradifc, far happier place

465 Then this oiEden, and far happier daies.

Sofpaketh' Archangel Michael,ihtn^zXi%'A,

As at the Worlds great period j and our Sire

Replete with joy and wonder thusrepli'd.

O goodnefs infinite, goodnefs immenfe

!

470 That all this good of evil (hall produce.

And evil turn to good ; nfiore wonderful

Then that which by creation firft brought forth

Light out of darkncfs ! full ofdoubt I (land.

Whether I ftiould repent me now of fin

475 By mee done and occafiond, or rejoycc
Much more,that much more good thereof fiiall fpring.

To God more glory, more good will to Men
From God, and over wrauih grace (hall abound.
But fay, if our deliverer up to Heav'n

480 Muft rcafcend, what will betide the few
His faitl)fijl, left among th' unfaithful herd.
The enemies of truth; who then (hall guide
His people, who defend? will they not dealc

Worf with his followers then with him they dealt ?

485 Be fure they wil I , faid th' Angel ; but from Heav'n
Hee to his own a Comforter will fend

,

The pt omife ofthe Father, who (hall dwell
His Spirit wirhin them, and the Law of Faith

Working through love, upon thir hearts (liall write,

490 To guide them in all truth, and alfo arme
With fpiritual Armour, able to relift

Satans a(raulrs, and quench hisfierie darts.

What man can do againft them, nor affraid.

Though

I
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Though to the death, againft fuch cruelties

495 Willi inward confolations rccompenc't.

And oft fupponed fo as Oiall amaze
Thir proudeft perfccuters : for the Spirit

Powrd firft on his Apoftles, whom he fends
To evangch'ze the Nations, then on all

500 Baptiz d, flialJ them with wondrous gifts endue
To fpcak all Tongues, and do all Miracles,

As did thir Lord before them. Thus they win
Great numbers of eacli Nation to receave

With joy the tidings brought from Heav'n : at length
505 Thir Miniftry perform'd, and race well run,

Thir dodrine and thir ftory written left.

They die • but in thir room, as they forewarne.
Wolves fliall fucceedfor teachers, grievous Wolves,
Who all the facred myfteries of Heav'n

510 To thir own vile advantages fliall turnc
Of lucre and ambition, and the truth

With fupcrftitions and traditions taint.

Left onely in thofe written Records pure.
Though not but by the Spirit undcrftood.

515 Then fliall they fcek to avail themfelves of namcs^
Places and titles, and with thefc to joine

Secular power, though feigning ftill to ad:
By fpiritual, to themfelves appropriating
The Spirit ofGod, promisd alike and giv'n

520 To all Belcevers ; and from that pretenfe.

Spiritual Lawes by carnal power fliall force
On every confcience •, Laws which none fliall findc
Left them inrould, or what the Spirit within
Shall on the heart engrave. What will they then

525 But force the Spirit of Grace it Cdf, and binde
His confort Libertie

i
what, but unbuild

His
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His living Temples, built by Faith to ftand,

Thir own Faith not anothers .- for on Earth

Who agai nil Faith and Confcience can be heard

530 Infallible ? yet many will prefame

:

Whence heavie persecution fliall arife

On all who in the worlhip perfeverc

Of Spirit and Truth j the reft, farr greater part.

Well deem in outward Rites and fpccious formes

535 Religion facisfi'd j Truth fliall retire

Beftuck with flandrous darts, and works of Faith
Rtrely be found : fo fliall the World goe on.
To good malignant, to bad men benigne.

Under her own waight groaning till the day
540 Appeer of refpiration to the juft.

And vengeance to the wicked, at return

Of him fo lately promifs'd to thy aid

The Womans feed, obfcurely then foretold.

Now amplier known thy Saviour and thy Lord,

545 Laft in the Clouds from Heav'n to be rcveald

In glory of the Father, to diflblve

Satan with his perverted World, then raife

From the conflagrant mafs, purg'd and rcfin'd.

New Heav'ns, new Earth, Ages of endlefs date

550 Foundcdinrighteoufncfs and peace and love

To bring forth fruits Joy and eternal Blifs.

He ended ; and thus Mam laft rfply'd.

How foon hath thy predidion. Seer bleft,

Meafur'd this tranfient World, ihe Race of time,

555 Till time ftand fixt : beyond is all abyfs,

Etcrnirie, whofe end no eye can reach.

Greatly inftruAed I fliall hence depart.

Greatly in peace of thought, and have my fill

Of knowledge, what this VefTel can containe

;

Beyond
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560 Beyond which was my folly to afpire.

Henceforth Ilearnc, that to obey isbefi:.

And love with fear theonely God, to walk
As in his prefcncc,ever to obfervc

His providence, and on him fole depend,

565 MercifuU over all his works, with good
Still overcoming evil, and by fmall

Accomplifhing great things, by things decmd weak
Subverting worldly ftrong, and worldly wife

Byfimply meek; that fuffering for Truths fake

570 Is fortitude to higheft vidorie.

And to the faithful Death the Gate of Life;

Taught this by his example whom I now
Acknowledge my Redeemer ever bleft.

To whom thus alfo th* Angel laft repli'd

:

575 This having learnt, thou haft attaind the famine
Of wifdome ; hope no higher, though all the Starrs

Thou knewft by name, and all th' ethereal Powcrs>
All fecrets of the deep, all Natures works.

Or works of God in Heav'n, Aire, Earth, or Sea,

580 And all the riches of this World enjoydft.

And all the rule, one Empire ; onely add

Deeds to thy knowledge anfwerable, add Faith,

Add vertue. Patience, Temperance, add Love,

By name to come call'd Charitic, the foul

585 Of all the reft ; then wilt thou not be loath

To leave this Paradife,but fhalt pofTefs

A paradife within thee, happier farr.

Let us defcend now therefore from this top

Of Speculation • for the hour precife

590 Exads our parting hence ; and fee the Guards,

By mee encampt on yonder Hill, exped

Thir motion, at whofe Front a flaming Sword,

In
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In fignal of remove, waves fiercely round -,

We may no longer (lay ; go, waken Eve ;

595 Her alfo I with gentle Dreams have calm'd

Portending good, and all her fpirits corapos'd

To meek fubmillion : thou at feafon fit

Let her with thee partake what thou haft heard.

Chiefly what may concern her Faith to know,
6oo The great deliverance by her Seed to come

( For by the Womans Seed ) on all Mankind.

Thar ye may live, which will be many dayes.

Both in one Faith unanimous though fad.

With caufe for evils paft, yet much more cheer'd

605 With meditation on the nappie end.

He ended, and they both dcfcend the Hill ;

Defcended, Adam to the Bowre where Eve
Lay fleeping ran before, but found her wak't

;

And thus with words not fad fhe him receav'd.

610 Whence thou returnft, and whither wentft, I know;

For God is alfo in Ileep, and Dreams advife.

Which he hath fent propitious, fome great good
Prefaging. iince with Torrow and hearts diftrefs

Wearied I feil afleep : but now lead on;

615 In race is no delay • with thee to goe.

Is to ftay here j without thee here to (lay.

Is to go hence unwilling • thou to mee
Art aU things under Hcav'n, all places thou.

Who for my wilful crime art banifht hence.

620 This further confolation yet fecure

I carry hence ; though all by mee is loft, ^|
Such favour I unworthie am voutfaft, ^|
By mee the Promis'd Seed fhall all reftore.

^^
So fpake our Mother Eve, and Adam heard

625 Well picas'd, but anfwcrd not j for now too nigh

Th' Arch-
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Th' Archangel flood, and from the other Hill

To thir fixt Scation, all in bright array

The Ghernbimdefccnded ; on the ground

Gliding meteorous, as Ev'ning Mift

630 Ris'n from a River o're the marifli glides.

And gathers ground faft at the Labourers heel

Homeward returning. High in Front advanc't.

The brandiflit Sword ofGod before them blaz'd

Fierce as a Comet j which with torrid heat,

635 And vapour as the Libyan Air aduft,

Began to parch that temperate Clime ; whereat

In either hand the haftning Angel caught

Our lingring Parents, and to th' Eaftern Gate
Led themdired, and down the Cliff as faft

640 To the fubjeded Plaine • then difappecr'd.

They looking back, all th' Eaftern Hde beheld

Of Paradife, fo late thir bappie feat,

Wav'd over by that flaming Brand, the Gate
With dreadful Faces throng'd and fierie Armes

:

645 Som natural tears they drop'd, but wip'd them foon

;

The World was all before them, where to choofe

Thir place ofreft, and Providence thir guide :

They hand in hand with wandring (leps and flow«

Through Eden took thir folitarie way.

THE END.
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